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It is likely also that Samuel Holyoke re- JODY 6i

garded The Columbian Repository of Sacred Harmony

(Exeter, N. H., n. d.), which he published in the first de-

cade of the XlXth century, as adapted to forward the re-

action from the extremes of the Billings school. Whether

it was so or not, his book remains as a colossal monument

of the ascendency of Watts over the Congregational Praise

of New England. This folio volume of 496 pages con-

tains nothing less than a complete reprint of Watts' Psalms

of David imitated^ -^ and his Hymns and Spiritual Songs,

with every Psalm version and hymn set to its special tune in

four parts. As an ofifering to New England choirs, unable

to read at sight or to use so great a variety of music, it

was ineffective from the first; but as a tribute to Dr.

Watts its testimony remains unimpaired.

The closing pages of Holyoke's book are occupied by a

"Supplement" of tunes "suited to Metres in Dr. Belknap's

and Tate & Brady's Psalms and Hymns, which are not in

Dr. Watts'." This supplement serves to remind us that a

dissenting type of Congregational Hymnody had already

risen in New England, which now demands consideration.

'^ Holyoke seems to have taken as his text for the Imitations an

Americanized version first printed by Isaiah Thomas at Worcester in

1786, and characterized by its omission of the C. M. Version of Psalm 21.
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SACRED H*RMOMY.
SELECTED FROM EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN AUTHORS, WITH MANY NEW TVNES

NOT BEFORE PUBLISHED. ^
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IPI Including the whole of Dr. Watts' Psalms and Hymns, to each of which a Tune is adapted, and 'if#ll|

some additional Tunes suited to the particular Metres in Tate and Brady's, and

Dr. Belknap's Coile£lion of Psalms and Hymns.

W I T H A N

INTRODUCTION OF PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES.

ig^l
THE WHOLE DESIGNED FOR THE USE OF SCHOOLS, MUSICJL SOCIETIES, AND WORSHIPPING ASSEMBLIES.
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The Compiler of "The Columbian Repository" presents his most grateful acknowledgements

to those Gentlemen, who have honored h'lnri: with their Patronage and Liberal Assistance, by which he has been
enabled to complete this Publication. That their generous intentions for assisting the improvement of Sacred

Music should not be frustrated has been his constant aim while engaged in the compilation. Should this work
be so fortimate as to meet their approbation, it will afford an higher degree of confidence, when fubmitting it to

the perusal of a discerning Public.

DEDICATION.
To the Members of the " Essex Musical Association,

BY your permission the following work is respediully submitted to your inspe6lion, with a

hope that it may in some degree assist your attempts for ameliorating and refining the present taste for music*

That you may be successful in your endeavours is the ardent wish of

Your Humble Servant,

The COMPILER.

ADVERTISEMENT.

SOME concise dirc^io7isfor playing the Bass Viol ha-ving been given- in a late work, z;?/zV/fi/ //^£' " Instrumental Assistant," there insertion here, as

formerly proposed, -jjas thought unnecessary. The intended Index of Tunes adapted to Dr. Belknap's Psalms and Hymns, is omitted as superfluous, as every

Chorister is supposed capable of adaptmg bis choice of music to the subject.

E-vcry typographical error, -which has been discovered, is pointed out in the Errata, into which everyfinger is requested to look, previous to the performing

cf a t;uic^ by which he will have the tnusic corrcd.

It is presumed that there has no work cf the kind yet appeared in the United States in which there is a greater variety of Style to be found, than in the

present ; and should the encouragement be equivalent to the time and labor bestowed upon it, the design will be answered.
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INTRODUCTION
CHAP. i.

J_V_|_USIC ccmbines Melody, Air, Harmony, and Measure.*—
Melody is a feries oi fimple founds, fo regulated as to produce a plea-

ding effeft upon the ear.

Air is the fpirit, or ftyle of the melody-
Harmony is the confonance of two, or mor^ founds, which may be

cither natural or artificial.

Natural harmony is produced by the common chord.

Ar'ificial harmony is a mixture of concords and difcords, bearing rela-

tion to the common chord.

Of the Diatonic Scale of Music.

The notes of the Diatonic Scale are fevcn, whofe diftances are meafur-

ed by tones and femitones. Seven letters are applied to the notes in the

following order. A, B, C, D, E, F, G. When there is occalion for an
eighth letter the lirft is repeated.

The above letters comprehend a fyftem of degrees, which is ufually

called an oftavc, from the various difpofitions of which, we have the

foundation of and endlefs variety of harmony.

2 2 G No. 4.

2 1 F
E
D
C
B

The Diatonic Scalf.

20

9
8

7

6

5

4

3
2

I

o

9
«

7
6

5

4
3
2

I

A
G-
F
E-
D
C
B
A-
G
F-
E
D-
C
B-

-G
F-

No. 2,

No. I.

D-
C
B-
A
G-
F
E-
D

G-
-F
E-
-D
C-
-B
A-
-G
F-

-E

A No. 5.

The figures prefixed to the fcale fliow that the whole number of letter^

exprelTed amount to three odlaves. But few voices having a larger com-
pafs the fcale is not extended further*

The letters from figure t to lo, exprelTed by 5 lines, with their fpaces,

is the fcale of the Bals ftaff-

—

No. i.

The letters from figure 5 to 15, are the Tenor flaff

—

No. 2.

The letters from figure 6 to 16, are the Counter ftaff—iVo, 3.

The letters from 12 to 22, are the Treble ftafF

—

No. 4.

The Bafsjlaff is afligned to the deepeft men's voices.

The TenorJiaff to the higheft men's voices.

The CounterJlaff to boy's and the loweft women's voices.

The TrebleJlaff to the higheft women's voices.

The Diatonic Scale Divided.

For Ccunttr.

Space above, A
5th Line,

4th Space,

4th Line,

3d Space,

3d Line,

2d Space,

2d Line,

I ft Space,

I ft Line,

G-
F
E-
D
C-
B
A-
G
F-

Space below, ^

For Tenor and Trehle.

Space Above, G
5th Line, F-
4th Space, E
4th Line, P-
3d Space, C
3d Line, " B-
2d Space, A
2d Line, ' G-
ift Space, F
I ft Line, " E-
Space belo\v, D

For Bafi.

Space abovcj B
5th Line, A-
4th Space, G
4th Line, F-
3d Space, E
3d Line, D-
2d Space, C
2d Line, B-
ift Space, A
I ft Line, G-
Space below, F

In Bafs.—If there be one ledger line below the ftaff, the letter is E, if

there be one above the ftaft" the letterthere be two, the letter is C, ii

is C.

In Tenor and Treble.—^If there be one ledger line below the flalT the

letter is C, if there be one above the ftaff the letter is A.
In Coiuiter.—If tl:^re be one ledger line above the ftaff the letter ir.B^.
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CHAP. II.

Of Musical CHARAcrERS.

ZZ-nziL comprehends fives lin?s with their fpaces, whereon

A Staff rzzrrz notes and other character^ ure placed.

^Ledger lines

A Brace

Clifls

The F CUff

are ufed when notes afcend or defcend beyond the

compafs ot the flaff.

fliows how many, parts are fung together.

are placed at the beginning of every flaff, determining

the names of every line and fpace.

7Z^ ir, ufcd only in Bafs, and derives its name from the

— letter on which it is placed.

~ IS ufed in Tenor and Treble, and fometimes in Counter,

^ and receives its name from its letter. This cliff always
holds its place.

Ij.

is ufed in Counter, and fometimes In Tenor and Treble,

jrti
taking its name from its letter.

—

n.b. The C Cliff is

rcmoveable to any line or fpace in the ftaff, in that cafe

it removes the order of the feven letters with it.

S fet before a note raifes it one degree or femitone.

ll fet before a note fmks it one degree or femitone.

When Sharps or Flats appear at the beginning of a tune, they have influence through it

unleis contradi(.'lcd by a natural. Oblcrve that iliarps or flats afTed: the found of no letters
but thofe on which they arc fet.

A Natural % reffores a note, made fiat or fliarp, to its primitive
found,

ihows what part of a tune is to be funp- over asrain.

The G Cliff

The C Cliff

A Sharp

A Flat

A Repeat

l'i.:;ures

A Slur

Mark:, of

Diffinction

are ufed when fome part of a tune is to be repeated.
The note under figure i is to be fun^ the firft time,
and the note under figure 2 when the the fame part is

repeated, omitting the note under figure i. If the
notes under the figures are connected bv a flur, they
are both to be fung the fecond time.

many notes as are to be

f I r I

is drawn over, or under fo
fung to one f) liable.

fignify that the notes over which the.v are fet fhould be^-- as diftinftly and etnphaticaUy as poffible.

A Point of

Addition

A Direct

Figure 3 or

Point of

Diminution

extends the found of a note, for Inftance, when fet after

• a Semibreve it makes it equal to three minims.

w is fet at the end of a ftaff to direft the performer to the

firft note in the next ftaff.

placed over or under any three notes reduces them to

-I the time of two notes of the fame kind.

Choofmg ZqZ^Z are placed in a direct: line, one above another, either of

I'^otes :i©Ilp~ which, or both may be fung.

A Lega- ^'T"^- comprehends two or more notes upon the fame line

ture or lU+uZ or fpace, which are confidered as one one found and
Tye -_xl:_ one name.

A fingle J^I^J
Bar i_4.zt divides the time agreeably with the meafurc note.

A Double -13- Ihows the end of a ftrain. It is fometimes ufed to di-

Bar ~J3'~ ^^^^ ^^ different notes which belong to the various.
"" ~ lines of poetry.

A Clofe -jj' fhows the end of a tune.

CH.\p. in.

Table of the Transposition cf the Mi,

WHEN a tune has neither flats nor ;fharps at the beginning Mi is

in B. But

If there be i

2

fung

Flat Mi is in E.

Flats Mi is in A.

Flats Mi is in D.
Flats Mi is in G.
Flats Mi is in C.

Flats Mi is in F.

7 Flats Mi is in B.

N.B. Flats drive the ;;// from one

letter to another.

5
6

SharpIf there be i

2

3

4

5
6

7
N.B. Sharps carry the

letter to another.

Sharps

Sharps

Sharps

Sharps

Sharps

Sharps

Mi is in F.

Mi is in C.

Mi is in G.

Mi is in D.

Mi is in A.

Mi is in E.

Mi is in B.

jni from one
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Table of the places of Mi by Flats.

, ]2,;;;.r..—A Flat removes the Mi to a Fourth above, or a Fifth below

its former place.

Ttcbl<: I Flat. 2 Flats 3 Flats, 4 Flats 5 Flats.

1) li A d" G C.

Counter. J Flat. 2 Flats 3 Flats. 4 Flats 5 Flats.

,l^nX i^taMM yrtM I
~ "•W^ T\ "^"^^^ - - ^"» ••"C—~ i-«» ^.^iB«« __ a^B^Kd«A k^X^ — MasaiMi ^^ — ft» ^~- -Iv- J"- «a^^a~ .^ .^— .y—ii ^^ a^—^p> p-^ma^^^^

13

Tenor. I Flat.

A

2 Flats.

D

3 Flats.

G

4 Flats. 5 Flats.

iiEli=°li!=?=3i?E-=lE!fee=i!iEiE-j
D E D^'

Bats.

G

4 Flats. 5 Flats.

|z#,r—z:::

1 Flat. 2 Flats. 3 Flats.

The rule will operate ip the fame manner for the other places of Mi.

Tabic of the places of Mi by Sharps.

RuLi:.—A Sharp removes the Mi to Fifih above,or a Fourth below its

former place.

Tnhli'. I Sharp. 2 Sharps. 3 Sharps. 4 Sliarps. 5 Sharps.

B F CGI) A
Counti-r. t Sharp. 2 Sharps. 3 Sharps. 4 Sharps. 5 Sharps

aiEEE3E!=°£:3£SEiE3E!~?E3ESiE=E3E!lE

B F ' "" C ~ G ' D A
Tenor. 1 Sharp. 2 Sliarps. 3 Shaips. 4 Sharps. 5 Sharps.

e-i:|II**-

B F con A
Hjjs. I Sharp. a Sliarp?. 3 SharoG. 4 Sharps. 5 Sharps.

jtzz--u-. izrzK'. 2-

B F C G r> A
The rule for the fliarps will ah'b operate in tht: fame way for the re-

maining (harps.

CHAP. ly.

Of Naming the Notes.

Afcenchng—Rule.—Above Mi are Faw, S51, Law, FaW, Sol, Law,

then comes Mi.

Defcendincr—Rule.—Below Mi are Law, Sol, Faw, Law, Sol, Faw,

then comes Mi.

ASCENDING.
Firjl find the place of the Mi.

Then the i ft note above Mi is Faw.
is Sol.

is Law.
the 2d
the 3d
the 4th

the 5th

the 6th

Then comes

IS

EXAMPLE.
Treble.

ZIIZIZTZX-I

Faw.
Sol.

is Law.
Mi.

?@EL._^_T t

mi, faw, fol, law, faw, fol,law,mi,faw.

Counter,

HE Miz:izizxzizr-i5j2:]:§.3|

mr zr^-tQt©t_tzi"zxzxzt-zJ
mi, faw, fol, law, faw, fol, law,mi,faw

Tenor.

:s::*zz:izxzizx-T.Q Io i^-ii? t

|:EEi:tif?i!t?iiEtEtE^3
mi, faw, fol, law, faw, fol,law,mi,taw.

Bajs.

Sitoi?f:E:3
:zz;:tii-atet^tztztzi::z:i
mi, faw,fol,law, faw, fol, law,mi,faw.

Compare the rule with the example,
the firft note of which is Mi, then the firll

note above Mi is faw, the fecond fol, &c.

The lad note faw in the example is to

fhow that, if the notes were to afccnd fliil

further, the fame order of the names is to

be cbferved.

DESCENDING.
Fi/ij the place of the Ml.

Then the ift note below Mi is

the 2d - is

the 3d - - is

the 4th -
"

is

the 5th . - is

the 6th - is

Then comes

Law.
Sol.

Faw.
Law.
Sol.

Law.
Ml.

EXAMPLE.
Treble.

E:=4ziEfe^i?
zizpriziiz-

.fQt:
"

_ 3?''^js
faw, mi, law, fol,faw,lav/,fol,faw,mi,law.

Counter.

.^.©: rE|©i:-xzTzizTZx;z::p 3

::z:z:tztztz rzT?t3 ro t'^^-f- i
faw, mi,law,fol,faw,law,fol,fiw,mi,la vv.

Tenor.

i;E:EiEiElEr~f!t?^eba:'ii
faw,mi,Iaw,fol,faw,law,fol, fa\v,mi,law.

Bass.

^;^-Q:T^T-Tzizpizp[:z:iz:T

zz:z:z-±ztztzf_t5rQiQC--rz::3

faw,mi,law,fol,faw,law,fol,fiw, ml, law.

The lafl; note lams in the example is to fiiow

tiiat, fhould notes defccnd ftill further, the

fame order in the names is preferved.

Compare the rule with tlie example.—The
firft note behnx) mi is law, the fecond fol, &c.

If the Mode or Key be major, the la 11 note

in the tune will hcfwvj ; if it be minor the la'.l

note will be lanv.
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CHAP. V.

Of ruL Accidental Sharps, Flats, and Naturals.

SHARPS, Flats, and Naturals arc called accidental becaufc they are ufed

to change the found of letters, as the chord, of which thofe letters are a

part, may require ; and becaufe they affect the found of the letters, upon
which they are fet, no further than the compafs of the bar, in which they

are inclofcd. If there be iccaflon for them in a fucceeding bar, they muft

be a'^ain renewed.

In the preceding example for naming the notes afccnding, the order

being calculated orjly for plain notes, no rule is given for founding fuch

letters, as may have an accidental fliarp upon • theml If, for inftance, a

habit is acquired of founding the true Fourth from the pitch, an embar-
raflment is the corfequence, when a Jharp appears upon thut Fourth,

which Ihirp frequently announces a new mode.
To underftand the idea fimply, take the f.ril five notes in the example

afcending, viz : Mi, faw, fol, Ixw^fu-un, then, if a fl:iarp be fet upon C, or

the laft/m', there is a femitonc dilTcrence, fo th.it, having the habit of

founding the fiftli note, or faw,wc arc obhgcd to give them both the fame
name, having no other to apply,

It may then be ufcful to adopt fomc method fcr reducing the difficul-

ty of founding notes, v/hich may be affcded by accidental fliarps, fiats or
naturals—As ift, By changing the order of names in the rules for calling

the notes,-or zdly. By comprtdending the fevcral changes of the modes,

—

or 3dly, By acquiring a habit of diflinguifhing the found of letters, v/hich
are fharpcd, from thofe, vv-hich arc plain Irom the tone of an inftrumcnt.

Perhaps the firfl method may be the eiifiell fora learncr,till he becomes
acquainted v/ith the different modes and their changes.
The fubfcquent examples may perhaps affift the learner in his firfl at-

tempts to found accidental fliarped, flatted, or reffored notes.

By JJjarps— ijl Example.
Common way. _ - / As the i ft method.F}r Ten. or Treh,

fnvv, fol,

For Baft.

1, law, faw, fol. faw, fol, law, mi, faw.law, faw.

Common way.
faw, fol, law, mi.

As the ift method:.

i".iw, fol, law, faw, foi, faw, fol, law, mi,
"^

faw.
i.i\v, fol,

Tr.r Ten. or lub Common way.

faw, fol,

id Example.
As the > (I method.

For Bifs

iaw, fol, law, faw, fol. law, fol, law. mi. faw.

i'Hu-, fol, law, i.,v, fol. f^,,.; f^,^ j_^ -,;^
-^

f;,^^;

3 c/ Example.

Fsr Ten. cr Trcl. Common way. As the ifl method.

~
law, fol, fol, faw, fol, law, fol, faw, ' mi, faw,

4//j Example.
For Bafs. Common way.

'

As the i ft method.

faw, law, law, fol, law, faw, law, faw, mi, faw.

K^th Example.
For Ten. or Treh. Common way. As the ift method.

faw, law, law, fol, law, fav/, law, faw, mi, faw.

6//^ Example.
For Bafs, Common way. As the ift method.

:^E-p=-^ iQiz:

As the ift method.

law, law, faw, fol, fol. law, law, fni, • fol,

']th Example.
For Ten. or Treh. Common way.

law, law, faw, fol, law.

8//j Example.

'

For Bafr. Common way. As the ift metkod.

law, law, faw, mi. faw.

:s:

law, law, law, fol, law. law, law, faw, mi.

By Flats— j/i Example.
For Ten. or Trcb. Common way. As the ift method.

faw,

-ji_..

For Baf.

fol, faw, faWj mi, law. fol, fav/, fol, faw. law.

faw, faw, faw mi, law. faw, faw, fol, faw,

2d Example.
For Ten. or Treh,

fol, icwv, fa\Y, mi, law. fol, faw, fol, faw.

For Bafi.

fol, faw, faw, jTji, law. ' fol, faw, fol, faw,

z:§zzz

law.

law.

law. .



2d Example,
Tor Ten. or Tr'eh. Common way. As the id method.

foJ, favv, fdw, m\, law. fol, faw, fol, faw, law.
For Bafs,

Ibl, iiv:, faw, mi, law. fol, faw, fol, faw, law.

£fth Example.
For Ten. or Treh.

U\t faw, faw, mi, law. fol, faw, fol, faw, law^
For Baft.

vn

Examples might eafily be multiplied, but if the learner praftife the

above attentively, he may make many changes in a variety of inftances,

by which he may arrive at the true tone of almoft any notes.

±3:

fol, faw, faw, mi, law. fol, faw, fol, faw.

By Reflored Notes— iji Example.
For Ten. or Treh. Common way. As the ift method.

»—-—P -r-P—fef

—9-

law.

fzziiziD:

law.

i3

CH.\P. VL

Of the Notes with their respective Powers.

MUSICAL founds are reprefented by ctsrtain characters of various
forms, by which their proportionate difference is fpecified.

Six characters are ufed, which are known by thefe names—*

fol, fawj faw, mi, law. fol, faw, fol, faw"
For Bafs.

' fol, faw, faw, mi, law. fol, ii.^~ ~{6[,~K^t
.

• id Example.
Tor Ten. or Treh.

faw, fol, fol, 7aw, fol. faw,?ol, "faw, mi,

3^ Example.

law;

faw.

I ft A Semibreve, or a whole,

ad A Minim or a half,

3d A Crotchet, or a 4tn, -

4th A Quaver, or an 8th,

5th A Semiquaver, or a i6th,

6th A Demifemiquaver, or a, 3 2d,

Q

P

9-
I**

For Bafs.

faw.
faw, fol, law, faw, fol.*"" faw, fol, hw, "mi,

_ _ _ 4^/-' Example.
For Ten. or Treh.

For B^fi,

fdW, fol.

faw, fol, fol, faw, folT^ faw, fol," ~faw7
5//^ Example,

mi,

The terms, luh^k.^ half, he. determine their proportion with refpecl to
each other*

Tables of the Powers of Notes.

Table I.—The Semibreve as a meafure Note.
One Semibreve d or whole,

contains either two Minims,

or four Crotchets,

P- P^ P- '»

or eight Quavers,

0- a.

fol, faw, fol. faw, fol, fiw, mi»

or fixteen Semiquavers
u« ^

1^

or thirty two Demifemiquavers,

^
^

I i *k4 «BiMi««Mai<s9tEsr- bisat3>iaa£i'aalai'~
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Table II.

The Minim as a meafure note.

One Minim or lialf,

containii cither two crotchets,

or four Quavers,

or eight Semiquavers.

i
or fixtecn Dcmifemiquavers,

B K^ SS5 -^E fe&fe §S

Tablk III.

Tlie Crotcliet as a mcafurc note.

One Crotchet t or 4lh,

contains ciilier two quavers.

or four Semiquavers,^

or eight Demifemiquavers.

Table IV.

The Quaver as a meafure note.

ft

One Quaver }^ or 8th,

contains either two Semiquavers,

or four Demifemiquavers.

Table V.

The Semiquaver as a meafure note.

One Semiq. j;; or i6th,

contains two Demifemiquavers.

In No. I. ift bar we have a pointed Scmibrevc, which is equal to a
femibreve and a minim, as will appear in No. 2, ift bar, which fcmibrcvc

being pointed is equ^il to three mi;iims, as appears in the ill bar, No. 3.

In 2d bar. No. i , there is a pointed minim, which, according to the

2d bar. No. 2, is equal to a minim and a crotchet, and which, according

to bar 2d, No. 3, is equal to three crotchets. Always reckon by the ta-

bles of the powers of notes,, as. thus, one femibreve is equal to tWQ

minims, &c.

The ilurs, extending from the notes to the points in No. i, anfwer to

thofe in No. 2 and 3, and lliow, for inftance, the proportion, which Nc.

2 and 3 bears to No. i, or the pointed notes, and determines the Icn^tl'.

of a point, as fet to diPicrent notes.

i

' CHAP. VI.

Of Rests jvirii their several Fowers^

THE characters, called refts, fignify that the found fhould be fufpcnded

fo long time as it wou-d take to found any not^s, which they reprefent ;

for inftance, Ciould a femibreve reft occur, then filence lliould be obferved

while a femibreve might be fung, Sec.
"^

Krom a ready comprehenfion of the preceding tables, the learner will

be enabled to arrange the notes in any bar according to the meafure note,

and to determine the number of notes, which, in one part, correfpond

with any note, or notes in another part.

A point of Addition adds to a note half its original length. See the

Table.

Reas.

No. I. rft bar. cd bai\

Table of pointed Notes.

3d bar. 4th bar. 5th bar.

._0_-V_.

No.

\

A femibreve Reft, requires the time of a Scmibreve,

A Minim Reft, requires the time of Minim, - a

A Crotchet Reft, requires the time of a Crotchet ^
A Quaver Reft requires tlie time of a Quaver » ^
A Semiquaver Reft requires the time of a Semiquaver, ^j.

A Demifemiquaver Reft the time of a Dcmifemiquaver, ^
The Scmibrevc reft is ufed in the different kinds of time to fill

w^hich has no notes.

Note*

P
I

r

t

bar.

No. '\.

Ef-'—— ——— — —.-._.» _ _.._«. T~~ —— —^— , _ . _. . .^ •• ^^•_, ^,^ _» -_—^ .-..^^^..^

Reft of 1 bar. Reft ofz bars. Reft of 3 bars. Reft of 4 bars. Reft of 5 bars. Reft of 6 bars.

It is as neccflary for a performer to be as well acquainted with the powers

of the refts, as thofe of the notes, otherwile he will be continually making

miftakes,which Is contrary to the accuracy, which is to be defiredin every

muftcal performance. The learner, therefore, cannot be too folicitous to

acquire an exaclnefs in his firft attempts.



IX

CHAP. MIL
' * ^F Measure^ Time, and McrEMENr.

MKASURE is the divifion of notes into equal parts, by means of bars.

Time fignifics the meafure of a found with refpccl to its duration, and

is the Spirit of the Air.

Mo'utMient is that peculiar degree of velocity, which the character of the

piece, performed, gives to tlie nieafure, for " every kind of meafure has

i movement peculiar to itfclf."

The principal modifications of movement from flow to quick, are live,

which arc cxprcflcd by the words Largo, Adagio,Andante^ Allegro, and Prcjio.

There arc three divifions of meafure, viz : Conwion, Triple and Compound,

which arc diilinguilhed by certain characters or figns.

Of ihejirji Divifion, or Common Meafure.

Common Meafure is limilar to even numbers, as two, four, &c. and is

to be known by thefe figns,

ill IE 2d £i barred, 3d ^ rcverfed, 4th ^ or ^
The firft three figns have a Semibreve for a meafure note, and contain

cither a Semibreve, or its amount in othet notes, in a bar.

The two laft figns have a Minim for a meafure note, or its value in

other notes in a bar.~ fignifits that the bar is to

The iftfign fcit be divided by font mo-
tions of the hand, thus,

ill, I,et tlie ends of the fingers fall.

2d, i.et the heel of the hand fall.

3d, Raife the heel of the hand.
4th,Raife the ends ' of the fingers, which
comijlotes the bar.

zn Signifies that the bar is to

The 2d fign k/l he. divided by tivo motions
*

of the hand, thus,

ift. Let the e»ds of the fingers fall.

2d, Raife the ehds of the fingers, which
completes the bar. v

'I'he 3d fign ~ Signifies that the bar \i to

jreverfed, ^ be divided by two motions
of the hand, in the man-

ner of the fecond fiffn.

The 4th fign ^or ^ Signifies two motions
of the hand in a bar,

as in the {I:cond fiirn.

B

EXAMPLES.

1

—

a-
f r

.^

—

r

II
zj:?r«
—-dizz_zzzdzzr:3
r(^zzzp:z=zp^=.rfzi

r r

I 2

:z^zzid:Ez?=zzdzzz5

f r

K B. This

fign

: barred, fignifies only t'wo motions of the hand in each

[ bar throughout this book. Other Compilers, however,

have adopted the 2d fign iov four motions of the hand.

Should the learner take the ift fign to begin unth, and familiarlr^c the

four motions of the hand, perhaps it may be eafier to omit one motion

afterward than to add one.

Of the 2d Divifion, or Triple Meafure.

Triple Meafure is compofed of odd numbers, as 3, he. each bir in-

cluding either a pointed Semibreve, a pointed Minim, a pointed Crotchet,

or their value in other notes, md is to be known by thefe figns

ZI 25 3: which are all to be beaten thus,

3 3 or ^ ill Let the ends of the fingers fall.
*

~
2d Let the heel of the hand fall.

3d Raife the ends of the fingers, which completes

the bar.

25: Called three to two, includes

The ill fign o^ either a pointed Semibreve,

a Semibreve and a Minim,
or three Minims in a bar.

EXAMPLE!?.
123 123 12

:rD:

7^ Called three from four, in-

The 3d fign a eludes either a pointed Min-
im, aMinim and a Crotchet,

or three Crotchets in a bar.

3: Called threefrom eight, in-

The 3d fign xj. eludes either a pointed

Crotchet, a Crotchet and a

Quaver, or three Quavers in a bar.

::2zp: :pzpz
:^i.?:|:?:B:|zezPi[

'Ht Tf r
' "f "f

"' I

123 12 2 3

ff r ff

123 12 3

f f

ff r f f

:a-Ezi- ^i

ff;

iV. B. The figures 2, 4 and g, in the three preceding; figns, denote the

compofition to be of the meafure of fuch like notes, as will make a ba,r

in common mer^fure.

It is not be fappofcd that the bars of the lall examples will admit of no
other difpofition, for it will be found that a bar p:iav contain two minims
and two crotchets, four crotchets and one minim, or fix crotchets, and
all reducible to the meafure note of each fign, whicli are the poinced fern-

ibreve, the pointed minim, and pointed crotchet.

Of the '^d Divifion, or Compound Meafure.

Compound Meafure may be divided into compound ccfinmon and
compound triple.



EXAMPLES.

2 I

rfcbrF
f r f' "

'r

=J

Of Compound Common Mcafure

^ Called fix to foiir^ contains
The ift fign J either two pointed Minims,

or their value in other notes

in a bar.

^ CalIed^;vy/-o;;z «^/6/, contains

The 2d fign ^ either two pointed Crotch-

ets, or their value in other

notes in a bar.

The I ft and 2d figns require two motions of the hand in each bar.

The fign ^ fhould generally be performed ilowly and gracefully, unlefs

Ibme direction be given to the contrary.

j5 C^Wtd twelve tofour,con\.2\ns
The 3d fign ^ either four pointed Minims,

or twelve crotchets in a bar.

I 2

EXAMPLE S-

12 3

"
£ ' f ' r ' r

l_ '1 3___ 4

~~f~""f r r~ ^

. ^ CdWedtwehe to f/g-z^/jContains

The '4th fign^ either four pointed Crotch-
ets, or twelve Quavers in a

bar.

^le 3d and 4th figns require/o^^r motions of the hand in each bar.

Of Compound Triple Meafure

g C^iWtd nine to four, contains
The lil fign ^ either three pointedMinims,

or one Crotchet in a bar.

EXAMPLES.123-
Z!^"_ c3*z _d'^_zz[ci~z!"

f . f r

3g Called ;2/;2£' to eight, contains
The 2d fign ^ either three pointed Crotch-

ets, or nine Quavers in a bar.

f~ T
The twn laft figns require three motions of the hand in each bar.
A^. J?. The figures refer to the ift, 2d, 3.d, and 4th motions of the hand.

The letters/and r, to the falHng and rifing of the hand according to the
£2;ures.

CHAP. rx.

Of Keeping Time,
I'O I:eep accurate Time, it is neceifary that the proportionate duration

a:nd velocity of notes fliould be familiar, for which purpofe a motion of
tnc hand is thought requifite. V/hen the learner attempts to keep time
with the hand, he will hnd it advantageous to name the parts of the bar
according to the figures, efpecially v/hen ever a reft haopens. This wiU

familiarize the pofitions of the hand to the feveral parts of the bars, and

affift the eye to difcern at once its divifions and contents.

Let the motion of the hand, at firft, be large, equal and fimple ; after-

ward a very fmall motion will be fufficient.

Examples.—Convnon Mcafure.

1234 1234 12 3^ji. 12^4 „_i_l_ _i_l_ ! 1

f f r r ff rr ffrrffrr fr fr fr
\ 1^34 1234 1234 1234

-
T~fTT ffTT ""f f r r

Triple. 123 123 123 123

£f r r f r

I 2 3 I 2

xr_3:_^Z-iL—d.zt-a_ji.__ isz©izs £.jJ _.

;izzzzzzi:zzzzzzz:z~z

:±zzr-z^zfzfcE
f f r f

¥'

f
'

r f f rf f r f f r ff r ffr

123 123 123 123' 123 123 123

xx_ 1 ai:pL_L_i._a'3.|_^.._'——uL_^_i:_L:-.ui—wjl_-[PEEh iEEEEEEffrr ffrffrffr ffr
Compound. 121 2 12 12

f f ffr
I 2

zSEE:>HEisEFFFEpj£5"qJSiiiaE5^
z!^zz:l:iz-lEzbEzEzEztir::t:ii:S:E:z:M-:Efc

4 121 2 12

„ESzl:H3EfcE£EiEE^EEEEd33i:}?:f:^:£Ep33EEEEE^

T 2

ElSi
It is a common error for the voice, in many inftances, to follow the

motion of the hand upon a pointed note, which caufes it to found like-

two diftind notes, when in fact a point only extends the found of a note.
This error deftroys the melody, and it takes place principally upon the

rifing motion of the hand in common meafure v in triple mealure it takes
place on the falling of the liecl of the hand.

Example of Pointed Notes..

12 12 12 12 12



Wiittcn.

Other example: cf notes erroneoujl^fung.

V"'^̂̂ E3r|r?:-3J
As commonly fung.

mO-^wr—T 1

Mmy examples might be added, but an attentive perufaJ of the above

may lead the learner to -^atch the manner of his performance, and to

avoid fimilar errors.

It is of the utmofl conf qucnce in mtjilca] performance, that the Time
fliould be kept accurately^ihzi no notes be cut fliort of, or continued beyond

their proper length, nxo-'pting in cadence,and that the notes, in one part,

iliould be ftruck at the fame moment with the correfponding notes in the

oilier parts, i'or irregular time v.ill ever deftroy all propriety of per-

formance.

CHAP. X.

Ot the DiRECTirE Terms.
THE Terms Andante, Moderator Piano, &c. arc called dircdi've, becaufe

from them we difcovcr the charader and movement of a piece of muiic.

Many fmge^s pay no' attention to thcfe terms, but decide the velocity of

a movement from the figns of the mcafure C, ?, &c. which are inferted

at the beginning of the ftall; v/licrcas thole figns fignify no more than

the meafurc, or contents of the bars. Wherever any dircftivc words ap-

pear, an invariable adherence ta them is indifpenfibly ncceflary. At the

fame time the fubjec^t ought to be confulted, efpccially, when no directive

words are found. Then, and then only, may the performer fuppofe that

he has a tolerable idea of the defign of the piece.

The principal Terms, ufed to denote the degree of flowncfs, or quick-

ncfs of a piece of mafic, are the vf611owing, viz : Largo ^ Adagio, Andante,

Allegro, and Prejlo. There arc fome otlicr words ufed as diminutives of

the above. 'i1ie fucceeding table will Ihow their fcveral places.

^fg

Table of the Five Principal Degrees of Movement, %vith their Diminutives.

Ul-

ill LARGO.
Gravemcnte—fame as Largo.
Larghctto—not lb How ;is Largo.

2d ADAGIO—
Affettuolb—not Co flow as Adagio.

—ANDANIE—
Andante Graziofo—fame as Andante.
Andantino—lomewhat quicker than Andante.
Modcrato—quicl^er than Andante.

4th ALTEGRO—
Al'egrctto—not fo quick as Allegro.

3 th PRESTO—
Pieftiffimo—very quick.

VERY SLOW.

SLOW.

MODERATE.

BRISK.

QUICK.

XI

The/rr preceding Terms, with their Diminutives, are ufed by the

Itahans to determine the velocity of a movement.

Two words frequently ftand together, as confpirito—^Fcr their fignifica-

tion, fee the Explanation of mufical terms.

CHAP. XI.

Or Syncopation.

SYNCOPATION is difficult for beginners, becaufe the hand is moving

wliile the found of a note is continued. See the Examples.

m
Examtfk in Common Meafure.

R-Jie-

P—tzizozq

Example in Triple Meafure.

The above examples, being pracfifed till they become familiar, may
fcrve to direct to the manner of performing fyncopated pafTages in general.

CHAP. XIL

Of Accent.

ACCENT is the arithmetical order, by whic> the contents of a bar arc

divided and arranged. Although the principles of the accent belong chief-

ly to the compofer, yet the performer ought not to be wholly unacquain-

ted with them.—The accented and unaccented parts of a bar, in the feve-

ral m.eafurcs may be feen in the following

TABLE.

xX accented ; the ftltli:iIiLlil.Zpii:pzZL:ZIlL:ZjlIn the fign of

2d, unaccen-

ted ; the 3d accented j the 4th unaccented.

vn



xu

In the %n of 2 or =, the ift note is ac-
cented

J the 2d unaccented.

In the figns of 1,1, I the firft note is f:^---ZTlTZ-~-li^Z&ZS.-.¥-Zl
ivccent-d; the 2d uniiccented j the 3d i:;^:FPpifcKp::g::tz=rtzd
accented.

"^ E.ISl prt=lS_....-tltli..t2_fe„fe_d
(2c ztn <3<: ec un ac ac un ac

In thefignsof f, ^!,the ift and 3d notes F-?t-^=^3--3 -'S--^-^^"-^--
•.ire r.ccciited, the 2d unaccented, the 4th f:SlHz,?z:^:rfr=?ZZ?ZZ?zd
and 6th accented, .the 5th unaccented. ~ -fc~'£"£^~,7"-,r'.c ""

In the figns of V , 'i the accents lie in the order of | and ^

.

In the figns of
J, I the accents he in the order of '% and

I.

The terms accaiud. and unaccented, ftrictly, require no difference in the
ilreng'th of tones. In vocal mufic, if any difference be allowed, it muft
anff from the pronunciation of accented and unaccented fyllables.

CHxlP. XIII.

Of the Modes, oh Keys.

THERE are but two Modes, or Keys, in mufic, viz : Major and Minor,
or Sharp and Fiat. The Major Mode is applied to cheerful, and the Mi-
nor Mode to melancholy fubje^ls.

There arc two piLches,or letters, which are called original, viz : C ma-
jor, and A minor ; being naturally divided by tones and femitones, they
::equn-e no alteration, in their refpeclive octaves, by Iharps or flats, excep-
tmg m the nfmg 6th and 7th in the mode of A. "

'

''

The feries of notes, beginning at C and rifmg eight notes to C above,
vathout flats or fharps, comprehends what is called the orip-inal octa-. of

^T,,'^^^^'
&ries, defcending, of the fame.oaave, is the fime as'the afcendinr.

_

ihe fcnes of notes, beginning, at A and rifing eight notes to A ahove,
v/itlithe 6th and 7th fkarp.ed, com:prehends the afcending ocTiave of A,
but in the defcending feries of eight notes the fharps are removed. This

'

15 called the original oclave of A.
The modes,; gr ocTiaves of C and A being the only ori^-inal ones -11

otiicr modes are but tranfpofitions of them, as may be feenin the chapter
on iranfpofition. ^

The diatonic degrees are commonly meafured by tones and fe?n}tcnes.
1 erhaps the drftaaces may be underftood m.ore clearly, if we fay that th-
diliance of notes may be mcaiured by a rule of inches • for inilance, whc

'

IOC d-utance of a tone^ is mentioned, fay it is an inch, and when a fem-
none is cxpreficd, fay it is half an inch

OF THE MAJOR MODE.

Exafiiple of the original Mode, or Odave of C»

ASCENDING.

tr*'
-G-
c D E G A B C

The femitones lie between E and F, and B and C, as fhown by the flurs^

iccordin^ to ihc ioliowing Table.

ASCENDING,

F .1 C to D the diftance is a whole tone, or an inch.

whole tone, or an inch,

femitone, or an half inch,

whole tone, or an inch,

whole tone, or an inch,

whole tone, or an inch,

femitone, or a half inch.

From iiciije it appears that the octave contains five whole tones, and
two femitones.

DESCENDING.

I
>:^,zzM:zz:'y:zi:Q

- - B to E
^ - E to F
- - F to G

G to A
A to B

. B to C

S_i!

In the defcending feries we find that the femitones lie in the fame or-

der, as in the afcending feries, as in the fucceeding Table.

DESCENDING.

From C to B the dj.ilance is a femitone, or a half inch.

whole tone, or an inch.B to A
' A to G

, G to F
F to E
E to D

" D to C

whole tone, or an inch.

M'hole tone, or an inch,

femitone, or a half inch,

whole tone, ^r an inch,

whole tone, or an inch.
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Table of Jntervals dctcrm'nung their relation to the Pitch.—The Pitch may be

Mtiy given note or letter.

ASCENDING.
Pitch. 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th

\
D E G A B

:i:

c
0-

C is the .given pitch. D is one note above C and is the 2d to C. E is

the 3fJ, E tiie 4th, G the 5ih, A the 6th, B the 7th, C the 8th.

DE.SCENDING.

I

8th 7th 6l.h 5ih 4th 3d, 2d Pitch.

e- -o- -e- -o- -n-

C B A G E E D
-e-
C

:;s§i|=2=^

C is the 8th from the pitch, B is tlie 7th, A the 6th, G the 5th, Fthe
4lh, E the 3d, D the 2d, C the given pitch.

OF TIIE MINOR MODE.

Example of the Original Mode, or Oifave of A.

ASCENDING.

_.*©_^_^Q_ :?^:

A B C 1) E }r« G* A

s^t=ET=^^=P??=p~:

Table of Afccnding Series.

From A to B the dirtance is a whole tone.
^- B to C '

- femitonc.—-^— C to D - - wliolc tone.—-— D to E - whole tone.

E to 1'"^ - - whole tone.

E^- to G* - whole tone.

G* to A - - femitonq.

^^^
•ESCENDINfc.

i:AGE D C B

:o=:±:

Table ofDefcending Series.

From A to G the diftance is a whole tone.

G to F
F to E
E to D
D to C
C to B
B to A

whole tone-

femitonc.

whole tone.

Avhole tone,

femitone.

whole tone.

In th^ ' xamples of the feries of notes, afcending and defcending, th«

femitoncj =ie between B and C. But they differ in the upper part of the

o<5iave.

In the afcending feries, F and G being fharped, the femitone lies be-

tween G^ and A ; but in the defcending feries, the ihai'ps being removed
from F and G, the femitone lies between F and E, a§ in the Major Mode:-.

Table of Intervals determining their relation to the Pitch.
'*

ASCENDING.
4th; 5th 6th 7th

"~"l> E F* G^ A^

Pitch. 8di

A is the given Pitch. B is one note above A and is 2d to B, C is its 3d,

D its 4th, E its 5th, F-^ its 6th, G* its 7th, Aits 8th.

8 th 7th 6th

DESCENDING.
5 th 4th 3d 2d Pitch.

g-—— - -— T-— "^— T-~— fcj T"~""0 I *~""I —y— ~'~'\ ~"T

A F D c: B A
EE:_£EEE^EEiEQEEtEEsEEiEEi~: •_.

Q-rzizroEEizraEEizrQrzt-rorrirrS-rTEzDQ-rizarE
A is the 8th from the pitch, G the 7th, F the 6th, E the 5th, D the 4th,

E the 3d, Dthe 2d, A the pitch.

The learner will be confufed in the next chapter unlef, he has clear

ideas of the Diatonic fteps in this. He ought therefore to be cautious of
going to faft in his attempts to g^ain a knowledge cf fixed principles.



XlV.

Cm\P. XIV.

Qf the CanCMATIC SCALE^ OR THE DiATONIC ScALE DiriDED BT SeMITONES,
OS. D:ST^.\C£f.

ASCENDING.
I 23 456 78 9 10 iri3

i C C^T^rDi:' DD*crEb E F F*crGb G G*<?rAb A A^crBb B C

; ^:az: :i:^ _^s^4 © |:t»:„?^i?iz ;zzzzzizi:zzzzziz:±z=zzztziz:H

The white notes anfwci* to the tones in the Diatonic Scale on the fame
letters. .. .

'

'

'

DESCEND}[NG,
12 II 10 9 87 654 32 1

Siziiztz-z??iEi^?z*^iii^<^ziii-2iife--r^^

^ C BBborA^A AborG^'GpbcrF* F EEbcrD-^D DberC* C

.^EEiiE^EEEEEiEiEEEEzfEizzEEziEfzr„E3!l?zE^iiE

The above fcale comprehendo twelve fcTratones afcending and defcending,
Qbieive that in the above fcale every two notes, conneded by a liar,

are to be confidered as one found. For initance, from C to D, in the Di-
atonic Scale, there is a whole tone, but, if either C be fiiarped, or D be
flatted they will amount to the fame tone, becaufe, as before obferved, a
fliarp raifes a note one femitone, or a flat finks it one femitone.
The fucceeding tables will direcl hpw to name the femitones, and letters

of the Chromatic Scale.

Tablefor the Semitones.

ASCENDING. 1 DESCENDING.
From C tp C* or Db is the iftfemi-' From C to B is the

C* or Db to D is the 2d tone.

D toD«or Eb —
. D« or E b to E —

E to F ——— F to F* or Gb -^
F* or Gb to G —

• G to G« or Ab —
G^ or Ab to A —
A to A*orBb _

2d

4th.

5th.

6th.

7th.

8th.

9th.

loth.

.- Ao^orB^ to B — iith.

B to C 1 2ih.

— Bto BborA*
- Bb or A* to A -—
- A to Ab or G* —
- Ab or G. to G —
- G to Gb or F* —
- Gb or F* to F —
- F to E —
- E to Eb or D^^ —
- Eb or D* to D —
- D toDb or C^ —
- Dt> or C« to C —

i2thfemi-

1 ith tone

loth.

9th.

Sth.

7 th.

6th.

5th.

4th.

3d.

2d.

It frequently happens tKat a learner, when attempting^ to comprehend

the Chromatic Scale, confounds the number of the diftanccs with the

number of founds compofing any interval.

Without repeating examples look'at the fcale and you will find the letters,

which are to be thus expreiled.

the ift foun(

2d
3d
4th

5th

6th

- 7th

G
G^ or Ab
A
A* or Bb
B
C

is the Sth

9th

loth

nth
1 2th

13th

C or the pitch

C* or Db
D
D« to Eb
E - -

F
F* or Gb

From the above we fee that an octave is compofcd of thirteen founds,

each of which may be taken as a pitch, either in the major or minor modss,

by adding flats or iliarps.

From the preceding tables, and the fucceeding fcales of intervals, w:e

may attempt to difcover the conilruction of the modes ;—For which pur-

pOfe,, the following rules may not, perhaps, be amifs.

Rule ift.—Take the pitch as the ground for determining the relative

dijlances of the other notes in the odave, or for enumerating the feveral

founds compofing any chord.

2d.-—Find the num.ber of fem.itones, or founds, in tht Jirji third hom.
the pitcli, then from the number of the diftances in, or from the number
of founds coiTipofing the firfl: third, the conilrudion of the mode may be

determined.

3d.—Afcertain the number of difl:ances, or founds as you m.ay choofe,

which the 6th and 7th from the pitch contain.

4th.—Exam.ine the diftances, or founds, in the chrom.atic fcale to prove

the value of the 3d, 6th and 7th, from the pitch-

To remove ail obfcurity the fubfequent fcales are given both in the Ma-
jor and Minor Modes.

The iji and 2d, gives the number of dUianccs ; and the 3^/and 4/Z; the

number of founds compofmg any chord.

SCALE OF DISTANCES.
ly?. MAJOR MODE ASCENDING.'

From the Picchtoihe 2d found is the ift dift-

2d. MINOR MODE ASCENDING.
From the Pitch to the 2d found is the ift dift-

2d

3d

4lh

5ih

6ih

7 th

Sth

9th

10th

I ith

I2lh

3d
4lh

5th _
6ih -

8 th

9 th

nth
1 2th —

•

adtance

3d .

4th

5th

6ih

7th

Sth

9th

Uh

loth

I Ith

1 2 th

2d
3d

4th

Tth

3d
4th

5th— 6ih— 6 th 7 th— 7th 8th .

-^ Sth 9th
-— 9th loth— lotli 1 1 th— nth 12 th— 12 th j^lh

2d tunce

3d
4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

lotli

1 Ith

::;h
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SCALE OF SOUNDS COIVIPOSING ANY CHORD.

3^. MAJOR MODE.

The Pitch is the ift found

Its 2d is the 3d found from

3d 5th [the pitch

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

6th

8th

loth

1 2th

13th

The Pitch

Its 2d

- 3^1— 4th
- 5th

— 6th

MINOR. MODE.

is the I ft found.

is the 3d found from
4th
6th

8th

Crifmir loth

^ faUing 9th

, Crifing 12th
~" 7^^ ^falUng nth
— 8th —

^

13th

/ Examples in the Major Mode

Tlic found -U'hlch eonftitutcs the Mode is marked with the figure 3.

No. I. Plain. 3d 6th .7th

3d

e-
-Q

Q.
6th

e-

7th

C is the Pitch, E is its 3d, A its 6th, B its 7th.

The preceding Example proved by dijlances. The firft two notes are

only ufed.

No. 2. I 23 4

-©-

c
*-<B- *

C«or Dt) D D« or Eb E

From the fissures there are four diftances from C to E.

Example No. \. proved by founds compofmg a third from the Pitch.

^il !-_ _ ? 3 4 5

-©-

C C* or Db D
'Wi^ h-€~

D* or Et>

-G-

E

i^*z=zs:=E±zzsizzz^^zzLzz0EEEfzz*<!!:zzz^?zE:Lz=?zz=^

From the figures we Snd five founds compofmg a 3d from the pitch.

Examples in the Minor Mode.

The note which makes a 3d from the Pitch is marked with a figure 3.

No. I. 3d 6th nh

3:—zzzzizz-zzizzczziz*®z;iz=i2z; &Q..-.^ S-e-

A C
3d

E
6th

E
7 th

ilEli -5§zErzzD~"iEzz?Er;zI'""'
:zzzr±:

e-

_Z_ZZtZ 1 - X 3

A is the pitch, C its 3d, F« its 6th, C^* its 7th.

Example No. 1. proved by dijiaticcs. The ' Example No. i. proved by y5««i/i compofing

firft two notes arc only ul'ed.

No. 2. I 23

{

•^0-^5ZOZtZ5SZ

A A* or Bb

a third from the pitch.

A''- 3-_^ ^ _ _ L 1
i!:z~zxz~^Z'3^zxz sz:iz:sz::

B

I zr=az±_-xi::^^zi-z§zrrz^zz

cr-55EEEiE?^z!zE±E-zE-±~-z--

A A»orBb B C

-z'EzT-wMz^^zi-^ z t:EEE:3
Bv the fi<yures v/e find but four

By the figures v/e find but three founds from A to C, which makes
diftances from A to C. j

a third.

To make the difference ftill more plain, take the fame A both as Major
and Minor.

MAJOR MODE. MINOR MODE.12345 1234
3EaipiE^4=!^P?El-~--ll'i^^ii^^E^^

<
A A«crBb B C C-^ orB'^ A A«orBb B

*/•
t

r •zzziz^Z'"" -j''kj«'j ^-OiZ"— X— z
L=:Szor±22Jz^^iz9rlz?rl!fEz_;ilzz=z:Dzis:^zkfiz9t_^-izQ_j

In th£ above example we find five founds, or four diftances. The founds,

which compofe the firft third begin at A and extend to C* or Do. The
founds, which comoofe the firft third, in the Minor, bezin at A and extend
to C. We then find the diiTerence between the Major and Minor modes
to he ofie/oimd^ that is, we find one found more in the firft third, in the
Major, than we do in the ?>linor mode. Or if we examine the thirds b'

their dijlances., we ^vi\d.four in the Major, and but three in the Minor mode
as may be feen by the fi9;ure3 under the bafs ftaff ; fo there is one wanting.,;

in either cal'e, whether it be a found., or a dijlance.

The Sixth and Seventh are left for the exercifc of the iearnec.
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Though the mode of C has been exhibited as a major mode, and the

mode of A as a minor, yet their charafters are capable of being reverfed,

when the mode of C may appear as minor, and the mode of A as

major, by applying either flats or fharps.

TIjc Pitch of C both as a Major and Minor Mode.

MAJOR MODE OF C.

1 (I 2d 3d I 2_ 3 4 5

J ifl 3d from C is E. Proved by the five founds.

1 ifl: 2d 3d I 2 3 45
MINOR MODE OF C.

ift id 3d I 23 4

;ESp^=jE§E^E?EKEoESEi^??EiEiEiEfEzE^?EEl

Proved by the four founds.

3d 1 2 3 4<

I ft 3d from C.

ift 2d

;i;
T ;Zr3

:s z:Jr:ia:z^^Eiz®zJz*^zE5?zz3

The Pitch of A both as Minor and Major*

ift

jo^zzz:
2d

MINOR MODE OF Ai

3d I

y—3K--b*^

t Firft third from A is C.

ift 2d . 3d
Proved by the three diftanccs.

I 2 3

— )Sar

—

^9-

MAJOR MODE OF A.

ift 2d 3d -

Firft third from A is C«
ift 2d 3d

Proved by the four diftances.

^ 234
i^EJHQEL§zfiEEzSEDzE2s'zEifEl:EiEiiEEE;±E!?EzME:

There are certain founds, which are the fame in both modes, viz
;,

The pitch, its 2d, 4th, 5th and 8th. The changeable founds are the 3d»

6th and 7th from the pitch.

Example of the founds^ which agree in both Modes.

Major Mode. Minor Mode.
^ -e- -9-

S-=5l!lElEfElElEl^aEi=5fi!ElEiE:iEl^
Pitch. 2d 4th 5th 8th

-T-T-O-i-a—
Pitch. 2d 4th 5 th

:i:z:

8th

Example of changeable Soimds.

L_^_2^a. b,^^"^ .,'.'.
"i T" •", i~T 1

T—y.^ "!^"^~'r~tmzz^ii""r!

\ pitch 2d. 3d 4th 5th

.jj..J—"4:-z:z:::r=--="-J= - ,

!±:.z:zzp- :^j::2^i43Z']:^^|^:

6th 7th 8th

From the example, the 3d, 6th and 7th from the pitch may be changed
at p'e'j -ie from major to minor and from minor to major. Though all

the ., :cr letters are changeable in a courfe of modulation, yet the 3d, 6th

and i otiiy determine the quality of the mode.—From the whole the

foUcwmg rules may be derived, viz :

ift. That if four diftances are found in the firft 3d from the pitch the

mode is Major ; if but three are found it is Minor.

2d. That if iive founds compofe the firft 3d from the pitch, the mode
is Pvlajor, if but four are found, the mode is Minor.

3d That the firft 3d from the pitch conftitutes and determines the

mode.
wranf:t; •a'T-'ygB»>»i .iJ."*MJjtDLi!^*«3 LLtf:.<tAJ.l»'lglMMKaktAt? 'JKM'MM-rm̂

CHAP. XV.
Of the Modulation of the Modes.

THE modulating, or changing of the modes from one letter or pitch t©

another, being fo frequent in every regular compofition, the performer
will be continually embarraficd, uniefs he endeavours to acquire a habit
of difcerning; thofe chansfes.

The tranfitions of a mode from one pitch to another takes place either

abruptly, ot by gradual preparation.

When the change is gradual, the new pitcli is announced cither by* a
iharp, flat or natural. When the change is abrupt, the ufual ligus arc
either altered or removed. •
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iExamples of the gradual tranfitions of the Major Mode from one pitch to another.

f

Example I

Mode of C into D by a fharp on F.

Example II.

Mode ofG into D by a fharp on C.

Example III.

Mode of C i^ito F by a flat on B.

Example IV.

Mode of F into C by a natural on B.

liSi§aiilliliiiSiili=?Ei^^^
D

.In Example I. The pitch of A is announced by a fharp on F. In Example III. The pitch of F is prepared by a flat on B.

Examples of the gradual tranfitions of the Minor Mode from one pitch to another.

Mode of A into E. Mode of E into B. Mode of F into D. Mode of D into A.

A B D D A

Examples of Abrlipt Changes.

Mode of C into F.
''^ -»

F into ""Bb
" " ~ Bb into Eb
<^ /—

N

Examples of tranfitions from Major to Minor, and from Minor to Major.

mto A
3:irzzzirilrzz
:—^ J—J-A-

Ci Minor to ~ * a:i- Major. Major to Minor.

..— rs- -|=§r:e- ^
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CHAP. XVI.

Of Transposition.

BY tranfpofition we underftand the removal of the original modes ^rom

one pitch, or letter, to another. For inftance, the mode of C major, may

be tranfpofed to the pitch of G by inferting a Iharp on F ; and from

thence to the pitch of D by inferting another Iharp on C, &c.

But why fharps and flats are fet upon particular letters we cannot

comprehend, unlefs we examine the reafon oi fome letters being fliarped

or flatted in preference to others.

At every new tranfpofition of the mode, an additional flat or fliarp

is rcquifitc.—Firft attend to the table of the tranfpofition of the fliarp

7 th, as follows

;

If there be neither fliarps nor flats at the beginning of the ftaff" the

fliarp 7th is in B ; but

If B be flatted,the fliarp 7th is in E Or if F be fliarped, the * 7th is in F^
— B and E be flatted it is in A
— B, E and A - - D
— B, E, A and D - G
— B, E, A, D and G - C
— B, E, A, D, G and C F
— B, E, A, D, G, C and F B^

F and C be fliarped it is in C*
— F,CandG - - G*
— F, C, G and D - D*
— F, C, G, D and A A=^

— F, C, G, D, A and E E*
— F, C, G, D, A, E and B B«

The learner will obferve, that the Mi always fliands upon what is here

called the fliarp feventh.

Xhe original Major and Minor Modes tranfpofed to different letters or pitches^

either by flats or fharps.

Major 7node of C tranfpofed by Flats.

The mode of C requires neither flats nor fliarps.

The mode of F requires

of Bb
of Eb
ofAb
ofDb

one Flat,

two Flats,

three Flats,

four Flats,

five Flats, &c.

Mmor Mode ofA tranfpofed by Flats.

The mode of A requires neither flats nor fliarps.

The mode of D requires

of G
of C

• of F
• of B'o

one Flat.

tv.^o Flats,

three Flats,

four Flats.

five Flats, &c.

Mode ofC
with its fharp 7 th

Major Mode of C tranfpofed by Sharps.

The mode of C requires neither flats nor fliarps.

The mode of G requires . - one Sharp,

^ of D - - two Sharps.

. of A - - three Sharps.

of E - ~ four Sharps.

, of B - - five Sharps, occ

Minor Mode of A tranfpofed by Sharps.

The mode of A requires neither flats nor fliarp?.

The mode of E requires - one Sharp.

of B - - two Sharps-

of F* - - three Sharps.

. of C* - four Sharps.

of G* - - five Sharps, he.

Examples in the Major Mode.
Mode of F Mode of B Mode of G Mode of I)

with its fharp 7th. with its fbarp 7th. with its fliarp 7th. with its Iharp ']th-

jzzzz:i:zzQZ3Jz:::z_izzzJJzzrB:z:ziz33~z"~zz~z3
Neither flats

nor fliarps.

Mode of A
with fharp 7th.

2 flats.

_

I fhafp. 2 fharps.

i_iz^zz:az:
izzz -izz~z:l:|zsza—-1^—e-

Ex:amples in the Minor Mode.
Mode of D Mode of G Mode of E Mode of B.

with fharp 7th. with fliarp 7th. with fharp 7th. with fharp 7th'.

l|zszazz®z:

I fiat.

J No flats nor

fliarps.

5zz~-z|3ziziiziz

2 flats. I fharp. 2 (harps.

E£z*fz?31;iziizEzPzjEzzE:zz:
'W*3

'J:zzzzzzzJiz_zs3izi®z:
The black notes fignify the fliarp 7th:, and the white notes the pitch of

the mode.
Since the original modes of C and A do not require the infertion of

either flats or fharps, it may, perhaps, be enquired whether aU mufic
mi^ht not be written in thofe two modes, by which the perplexing vari-
ations, which take place in confequence of ufmg flats and fliarps, mio-ht
be avoided .? In anfwer to which it may be oblerved that althouc;h any
tranfpofed mode is in efled the fame with refpeft to the difpofition of
their founds and dillances, yet the confining of mufic to the two modes
of C and A would be very inconvenient, for many pieces of mufic, hav-
ing a large compafs of notes, would extend feveral ledger lines, cither be-
low, or above the ftatf, and therefore many notes would be out of the

ich of moft voices
j and alfo, as every pitch becomes charaacrilhc witlx

rcac
!/
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refpecl; to its acutcnefs, or gravity, when compared with another, it may
follow that the mode alfo becomes characleri{lic,whcn founded upon any

pitch, whether grave or acute.

In the Diatonic Scale, or in the example of the original mode of C, we
fmd the fcmitoncs to lie between K and F, and B and C.

When the mode of C is tranfpofcd to another letter, the fame order

of tones and femitones myft be preferved. For inftance, Jhould the mode
of C be tranfpofed to G, a fharp muft be inferted on F, the reafon of

which will more clearly appear by attending to the examples of the tranf-

jao/itions of the modes.

Examples of the tranfpofiiion of the Mode of C Major.

Mode of C. -ASCENDING. DESCENDING,

1*345678
:©=ra=:;

-e-

^_e_Q-^-^,-»:-Q_©-„_^=^
;iD_e-„-

i:qi:

Mode of G.

Mode of F.

\^-^^ 5 f) 7 X

—-r—r^'9-
s Q Dzz:«

©=ZD_?:: z^'io:
IOZZqZZ

-zzo-ei:s=:

]\Iodc of D.

<!

-G

—

! ^llE?:
1 _! Q Q S___ Z_ S2 @ C^——

•

\

Mode of Bb
^ ^

-O- -G- -^-ZS-

-e-^—,-g-^-©-

In the mode of C,the femitones lie between the 3d and 4th, or E andF
and the 6th and 7th, or B and C, as fliown by the Jlars. The mode of

C is tranfpofed into that of G, and a fharp inferted upon F. The reafon

why but one fliarp is required in the mode of G may be feen by com-
paring the tones and femitones with thofe in the mode of C. In the

mode of C the firft notes are C, D, E, diflant from each other a whole
I 2 s

tone. In the mode of G, the three firft notes are G, A, B, diftant from
4-

each other a whole tone. In the mode of C the next note is F, diftant
4-

from E one femitone. In the mode of G, the next note is C, diftant

from B one femitone. We find therefore the diftance between the 3d
and 4th in both modes to be the fame, confequently no alteration is ne-

ceflary between the 3d and 4th in the mode of G. In the mode of C,
the 5th, 6th and 7th notes are G, A, B, diftant from each other a whole
tone. In the mode of G, the 5th, 6th and 7th notes are D, E, F*,
Without the fharp F is a whole tone diftant from G, therefore a fliarp is

placed to bring F into the fame relation to G, as B is to C in the mode
of C.

In the mode of F one flat is required, which is placed upon B, becaufe

B is a whole tone diftant from A ; therefore by the infertion of a flat on
B, the 3d and 4th are in the fame relation as the 3d and 4th in the mode

5 6 7

of C. The 5th, 6th and 7th notes C, D. E, are the fame as in the mode
7

of C. The 7th note E is but a femitone diftant from F, therefore it re-

quires no alteration, and ftands in the fame relation to F as B to C in the

mode of C.

In the fame manner may every tranfpofed mode be examined, if it be
major.

As the order of the diftances is different in the minor mode, we muft
have recourfe to examplesj to underftand the co;iftruAion of the mode,
when tranfpofed.



Mode of A
1 i

Examples offhe Mode of A Minor.

ASCENDING. DESCENDING.
4 5 6 78 ? 7 6 i +

_::__:; ... , A MQ,-?
8

'9-

-5=:2:

I

""" E?E?£E£iI^5^i

:r::i=:zi:zzr::==r--;^|riD_?:r:|r:^r:s5=:e ::

Mode of E-
' ia_3456 7^S ^ , ^ _

Mode ofP

.^_:9_ e O"

f;
;i: .?:i3r:^~ s'zr^zi

•-

\

Hzrsr©-

,1?
_fee-s

.— e-=!-° # -G

Eizig^-s:^: -e-

The minor mode of i^, afcending, has its femitones between the 2d
and 3d, or B and C, and between the 7th and 8th, or G* and A. In the

mode of E, E is fliarped, that E^' and G may anfwer the order of B and
C, or the 7th and 8tli in the mode of A. In the mode of E, the 6th and
^th, or C* and D* agree with the 6th and 7th or F-^ and G* in the

mode of A.
In the minor of A, defcending, the fharps are removed, and the femi-

tones He in the order of the defcending major.

In the mode of E, dcfcending, the fharps fire removed, that C and B
may corrcfpond v/ith F and E, in the mode of A defcending. The iharp
on F, defcending, is continued, that F~* and E may correfpond with C
and B in the mode of A defcending.

If the above examples be well underftood, it will be eafy, by the fame
j^rinciple, to comprehend the v/hoie affair of tranfpofition.'

CHAP. XVII.

Of PitCHIkg the sEVERytL Parts.
THE pitch of any of the higher parts fhould always be determined

from the given pitch of the Bafs, according to the following examples,
v/hcre every note, in the bafs, on different letters, is ccnfidered as a given
pitch, from wliich the diftance of the notes, in the other parts, are to be
counted.

^
I'he propriety of determining the pitches of the upper parts,

from the given pitch in the bafs will appear, if we confider that the given
pitch is the foundation of a mode, whe*' ;

'• -rji'or cr Diinor.

Example in the Major Mode.

Treble. 8th. 3d Z^ ^ 5^^

iCounter. jth. 8th 8th

Tepor. 3d 5th 5th

3d 8th.

3d

i„zz:
—e--

8 th. 8 th

loth.

-»•

} bafs. Pitch.
'^^

'

*^
Pitch.

8th. 8th 5th.

-*'zzzii:s::=z®jxTiisiii _z:

Pitch. Pitch. Pitch.

.^_..j_.J:^zE:TIi3:|zizH3:|i=zg:3'--r.|.±|3^

Mode of C. ^lode of G. Mode of D. Mode of A. Mode of F, Mode of Bt\

Explanation.

Mode of C—C the given pitch, E its 3d, G its 5th, C its 8th.

G— G B its 3d, D its 5th, G its 8th.

_ .. D—D . F* its 3d, A its 5th, D its 8th.

A—A C* its 3d, E its 5th, A its unifoi]^

.-^ F—F .^ A its 3d, C its 5th,- F its 8th.

~——» Bb-Bb —, D its 3d, F its 5th, Bb its 8th.

Example in the Minor Mode.
3d 5 th 3dTreble. 3d - 3d 5th 3d 5th

i5zzz:zrii:^:zz?zHg:„:a-ti:P:^z?4tp zr?--f
Counter. 5th 8th loth Jlh

M:izz:zrii:i|:;:iizrifM::*i?zJ:|::B:*"^zI^

5 th 8th 8th,

loth

i.fe.-:zz

I'en. unifon.

::?2Z

z| §_q:i:^:-z-rii:^fe..e:
Szzzisz||i§:zE§

-J^"!^'^"

~^'^-^ \.x

Pitch- i'ltCt Pitch. Pitch.

:^ e-,
:z:::-

8th.

slh"

PitcT"Bafs. Pitch

^zzz:--zr::_;zi?z4B:-?r-zii;-_-Jzz~i:i

(Mode of A. Mode of E. 'j\'fode"ofB. Made'ofF*. Mode of D. Mode of G
:i=5

n-:E3

Explanation.

Mode of A—A the given pitch, C its 3d, E its 5th, A its unifon.
E—E G its 3d, B its ^th, E its 8th.

B—B — D its 3d, F*its 5th, D its loth..
F«-F* A its 3d, C^^its 5th, F*its 8th.
D—D F its 3d, A its 5th, D its 8th.
G—G ._ Bbits 3d, D its 5th, G its 8tn.

In the fame manner may the parts in anv of the modqs obtain their
Dror-."- pitches.



CHAP, xviir.

Of the CHARAcrEJis used as Graces.

APPOGIATURE, Leaning or Preparative Notes, are fmall ad-

ditional notes, which fhould receive their length in proportion to the note

3gainlt which they may be placed, which note is called the principal note.

There arc two kinds of appogiature notes, viz :

I ft. 'J'hc common appogiature. When the principal note is fucceeded by
another, or makes the lalt note in the bar, the appogiature is called common.

The rule is then to divide the length of the principal with the appogiature.

Example.
As written.

As fu:ig<

'_ .~__t~i L~t I

'~|~~t—'y— I— [

—
I— z~imi z'nziz. znzTiT"

2d. 'J'hc hrgc appogiature. When a point or reft follows the principal

note, the aj)pogiature is called large. The rule is then to make the ap-

pogiature as long as the principal, and fill the place of the point
or reft with the found of the principal.

Example.
As wiiucn.

'$
§>=:

•itz:

As Aing.

«~ 1-

'1 h>c appogiature is termed a leaning note from its frequently bearing
the expreilion of a concludino" cadence, or from its deciding the climax
Oi_ a uiuheal period. It is called preparaiive from its cauftng a fufpenfion
ot the ieiohuion of a chord.

Notes oj Tranjition are added to tlie regular notes to guide the voice
more caiily and gracefiilly into the found of the fucceeding notes. The
time, w iiicli is given tp them, is taken from the note, to which they
arc tied.

Written.
Examt)lc.

~^l^ll^lf'^^^l-tz^^^
iriEi:

lllflzl-^t ^zz^E|EZ^ZJl-Z'^Z^Z.flZ.-lZ.
: =r zzi: rzhztrrrptttrrtttzjzp:

Notes of tranfition are fonselimcs called,appogiature. When'they defcend
to their principals they arc c.illcd///'t7-/s.r, when they afccnd, interior.

XXI
Shake, or Trill, tr. In prac'llfrng the fliake, begin flow, and gradually

increafe the velocity to any degree you pleafe.

Marked. ^
Sung. ^ ^

The Beat and Turn are nearly of the fame nature, and are to be learnt

in the fame manner.
Beat. j\ Turn.

iVIarked. t" '-^w
w Sung.

I_Zj_tC(5p,^^t»-
"W'iWwMiiiaai la^im b^ u

IeSeeI
I ""*""~-^-vj jM .-..faae'

rrrxW-- „
The Swell and Diminijh are occafionally ufed _ '^^ — JZT'

,

feparately. The Swell is made by beginning inTZZpZZZj p—Zj

a note foft, and concluding it loud. The Di: izz—pz—J—I-tZ j

minijlo, on the contrary, begins loud and ends foft.

The Swell and Diminijh united. This, though it be but fel-

dom marked, fliould be frequently introduced. Rule—Begin

the note very foft, increafe the found to the middle of the

note, then decreafe till the note be concluded.

The Hold '^ Cadence, or Rcprife. This character figniftes an unmeafurcd
paufe, or fufpenfion, that room may be given for a peculiar exprefhon

j

or for introducing voluntary graces, as may fuit tafte and fancy.

Marked.

Example.

(T>
tr

Sung thus or otherwife.

P-

''*-*»^-**^^'^'>''fE|iEiEEiEjEEEEpEE3
fi-Jit-z^tzii^

fcjajLi sf ~"— ~- —— teuMiBBl

The period immediately fucceeding the mark of cadqicc ihonldhe. fung
foft unlefs there be a direction to the contrary. Sometimes this charafter

is ufcd, in tunes adapted to metres, to fhow the note, which clofcs a line

of the poetry. The mark of cadence is alfo frequently placed over a Reft,

in which cale, the time is extended ad libitum.

CHA1\ XIX.

Of Singing with Proprietv.

A MONOTONY of tone in mufical performance is more difagreeable, if poflible, than
in reading. To go through a piece of muHc without any variation in the ftrength of
cone, let the fubjedt be what it may, excludes every idea of gracefulnefs. Harfli fmging,

eipecialiy when the whole ftrength of the voice is conflantly employed, will feldoni, if ever,

jQioduce any efFe>5t, unlefs it be that of dif^uft. For loud and hard fmging \z ufually ac-
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compsnied with a diflorted countenance, a convulfivc motion, a vicious pronunciation, a

har(h melody, and an unmeaning bawling, which cannot have the mod diftant claim to

the idea of mufic. In foft (inging there is power kft for maintaining a jult expfeffion, a

prf.p r accent u))on the language, and a fmooth flowing melody. By linging within the

Itrengih of the voice, and in an eafy, agreeable tone, the voice will gradually impiove, and

become more fmooth and pleafing ; and on this the finger may hope to become a grace-

ful and aji elegant performer.

If the directive terms, fuch as Pia, Forfe, 8iC. be properly noticed, they will have a

great eiFccft in the p^irfoimance, and will alfo have a tendency to lead to the obfervation

of other important ideas in mufic, though they may not be particularly pointed out.

V/iicii the word Pjano, or Soft occurs, the voice Ihould maintain a moderate ftrength of

tone. When the teim PitaiiJJimo, or very Joft is let over any paifage, the notes Ihouid be

fung in afoft, fmooth and agreeable manner, and at the fame time very diltin^ly. When
the woidsi^7r/^, or lond, and Forlifitno, or hud as p'fi'le, are u1eJ, the paifage ihould be

performed in a full, bold tone without harllinefs, and without (trailing the voice beyond its

natural Itrength. The fmgcr, by having the ftrength of his voice Under command, and

from the various infleftions of wliich it is capable, will be able to exprcfs the IwiJ and tein-

peratc, the pU^Jing and pathelic, the chesrfu! and mlancholy, and in (hort the various paflions

of the mind.

All the Pfiihn lunts fhould be varied according to the fuhjeds to which they may be ap-

plied. ^\\it foft and /s«i/ ought alfo to be prafiifed according to the fubjec^ of the pfalm,

or its diffcierit verfes. From fuch variations a tune would frequently appear like diff rent

mufic, and would not wear ihat famenefs, which commonly accompanies metrical mufic,

when applied to different verfes.

Particular dircflions, when tfi fing Awi and ys// are not always given- In which cafe,

ibc fubjcit, the mufic, the occafiou, and the judgment of inftrudors mull diretft.

CHAP. XX,
Of Expression.

" EX1"*RESSI0N is a qudliy by which the mufician is enabled to render the fenfe of a

fubjed with energy." There are two kinds of expredion, one of which belongs to the

compofer, and the other to the performer ; from their union agreeable efFeds are produ-

ced. From this quality, either in compofitian or performance, we receive a kind offenti-

mental appeal to our leclings ; and it is that, which conftitutes one of the firll of mufical

requifites.

l^owever animated and expreffive a piece of mufic may have come from the imagination

of the compofer, no effedls will be produced, if the fouls of thofe who perform it have not

caught the fire, which exills therein. TJie finger, who at the moll has but a knowledge of

the notes ot the feveral parts, cannot do judice lo'the compofition. His performance is not
genuine, unlefs he underiiands the true fen^e and extent of the fubjeft. The finger fliould

therefore ende;ivour to acquire a complete knowledge of the y^/r, its connes^ion with the

fenfs of the words, "the dij^uidion oiks pkr&fii," its peculi?.r accent, the energy, which the

mulic derives from \\-\t jahjeil, the y«_/?;V<? done to the poet bytl^e compofer, and the force,

which ought to be given to the mufic. He ihould then give loofe to all the fire, with
which a view of the objeds, which unite in a good compofition, may have infpired him.
He will then fee hotv and when to ornament his airs, giving fire and fharpnefs to the gay
and animated parts, the foft and fmooth to the tender and pathetic, and the rough and bold
to the tranfports of violent palfion. He will alfo quicken or fufpend the velocity of the
movement, agreeably with the chiinges of the fubjed, and fo diverfify his performance,
that his exprelfion fliall be agreeable and energetic ; the fcnfe will then be communicated,
and tl\e I'entiments forcibly imprefied ; the ear will be delighted, and the heart moved.
"Such an agreement will then appear between the words and the air, that their union
will conllitute a delightful ianguajie, capable of e-xprefiing every thing, and which cannot
fAl of pleafing."

CHAP. XXI.

Ol' NECESSARY RuLES TO B£ OBSERVED IN VoCAL MuSIO.

1. THE firft and moft neceffary rule is to keep the voice fteady.

2. Form the voice in as pleafing a tone as poflible.

3. Be exactly in tune, fof it is not worth while to attempt finging, without a pcrtee^

intonation.

4. Praclife the fwell and diminifh frequently.

5. Never force the voice beyond its natural cornpafs, or Arength.—Many fingers fuppofe

that they perform well, when they exert the whole llrength of the voice ;
but this pre-

cludes all delicacy of tafte and exprefilon, and renders the performance, at beft, but a dif-

onant bawling.

6. Take the part to'which the voice is beft adapted.

7. The acute founds fliould never be ib forced, as to render them finular to ftirieks.

8. Avoid all affe^ed geftures, and difcover no pain, nor difficulty in diilortion of

the mouth, or grimace of any kind.

9. Never fing through the nofe, Hnlefs you wifli to difguft all, who hear you.

15. Attend (Iridly to the direfcive terms.

1 1. Vocalize corredlly, that is, give an open and clear found to the vowels.

12. Words, beginning with a vowel, ottght not to be pronounced as if they began with

a confonant. This is a very common error, and is occafioned by fhutting inllead ofopen-

ing the mouth previoufly to the pronouncing of vowel founds.

(3. Pronouncing diilindtly and with propriety is one of the principal beauties of vocal

performance.

14. Such words as and, of, fo, the, a, an, by, &c. commonly require but little emphafis.

15. Never make a word //«;vr/ when it is v.'thx.tnjingular, nor pronounce it as fingular

when it is written plural, by carelefsly adding letters, when finging, wliich frequently

makes nonfenle.

16. Be cautious left you acquire a habit oi drawling words when you fing.

17. Let your mariner of pronouncing be fprightly & animated, & expreflive of the fubje(5t.

iS. Endeavour to underftand the fubject, the force of the exprefiion, and the defign, and

fuffer not the mind to leave them for a moment.

19. Take breath between the palfages and in proper time, and never catch the breatli

in the middle of a word, or between fyllables.

20. The tones of the voice muft be united.

21. The finger fhould pay all pofFible attention to what he is performing ; for if thp

hearer have rcafon to fufpeft his engagednefs, he will be di%ufted with him and hrs

performance.

22. When any part is filent, never attempt to fing one, where none was defigned ; for

that will argue that you know better than the compofer, with refped to the conftruclion

of the parts.

23. Accuftom yourfelf to hearing and praflifing good harmony, which will improve

the ear, and help to diftinguifh the elegant from the mfipid.

24. Be not Iblicitous to introduce what you may fuppofe to be graces, till-you have

learnt to judge, in fome meafure of the power of fimple notes, as applied to any fubjeft.

35. In performing notes conneded by a flur, the lips fhould never be doled. '

•'

26. Pay attention to the Appogiatures, accidental Sharps, Flats and Naturals, for if

nothing \^ere meant by their introduftion they would not certainly have been inferted.

27. Sit upright, when you fing, or fiand, wl^iich is better, that your tones be not injured

by any preifure upon the lung's.

28. Let your deportment be decent, when you are engaged in peiforming facred fub-

jefcs, an irregular behaviour, efpecially in worfhipping focieties, being inexcufable, arguing
a mind infenfible to fblemn imprellions, and unfit Tot engaging- in one of the moll pleafii^

parts of the wcrrhip of the Supreme Being, ^ *
~
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CHAP. XXlt.

Musical Termh Explaii:£d>
A, in, for, &c.

A te}iip'j, in llri6t time.

A D'lO, or a z, for two voices.

A Tn; or ti^, for three voices.

A Tempo Giiijlo, in jult, or cxa(fl time.

Accmipanimcnt, thofc parts which are fub-

feivient to the principal part, or that only
accompany the principal.

Adagioy the 2d degree of flownefs.

Ad Lihilian, at pleafure of the performer.

Afettuafo, affcdionatcly.

Agitato, agitated.

Alia hri've, a movement that has one breve,

or two fcniibrevcs in a liar.

Alia Capclla, in the ftyle of chnrch mufic.

Allegro^ the 4th degree of movement.
Allegrc'lo, not fo quick as allegro.

Alt'j, the Counter Tenbr part.

Ainorofo, tenderly.

Andante, the 3d degree in the movements.
Andantino, quicker ilian andante.
Arco, or Col Arco, after having pinched the

(Iring of the violin, ihcnicfumc the bow.
A[fi.ii, to augment the quickncfs or flownefs,

as Allegro ///'iz/jVcry brilk, or Largo AJ'ui,

very flow.

Jifrie placitOf at pleafure.

Bis, thofc bars over which thifi term Is pla-

ced, fliould he performed twice.

Brillantc, in a brilliant flyle,

Brio, Ijiirited.

B.ifs, tJie lovveft part in a harmony.
iiveve, an ancient note containing two feih-

ibreves,

Cadence or Cadenza,-^ fufpenfion of the mea-
furc.

Cantuhile, in a graceful and melodious ftyle.

Canto, fong, or leading part.

Canto Fermo., plain foiig.

Canon, h compofiiion where one part fol-

lows another, repeating the fame melody
Ctipricio, an extc-mijore air, performed at

the liberty of fancy.

Carillon, fin air to be executed by fmall
bells, or clocks.

Col, with, as col viol, with the violin.
Choro grando, grand chorus.

Chrtmulic, that fpecies of mufic, which
moves by femitones.

Con, with.

Con dolce, with fweetnefs.

Con afettuofo. with aiFe<5lion.

Con furia, v,'i th bo 1d n efs.

Confpirito, with ipirii.

Centra bajfo, a double b:;fs.

Contra bajfi, double baffes.

Crefcendo, increafing the found.

Da Capo^ clofe with the fird part.

Delfegno, from the fign.

Diatonic, the fpecies of mufic in which both
tones and femitones are ufed.

DivotOy folemnly.

Dolce, tenderly or fweetly.

Doxology, an afcription of praife to the Dei-

ty, often ufed at the clofe of anthems.

Diminuendo, diminilhing the found.

Dirge, a funeral piece of mufic.

Duetto,"^ A piece of mufic confifting of two
Duett, > parts.

Duo, J
E, and, violino vfiituto, violin and flute.

ExpreJ/ivo, exprcflively.

Falfctto, finging in a feigned voice.

Finale,the lall movement of amufical piece.

Fuge, orld compofiiion, in which a fubjeft

Euga, J is fuccefjvely repeated,or imitated

in two or more parts.

Forte, loud.

Fortiffimo% as loud as poffiblc.

Grave, or 7 iieavy, thefe words refer both
Gravemente, J to the ftyle of the compofition,

and the execution, and are frequently ufed

for the term Largo.

Graziofo, gracefuUy.often ufed with andante.

Gujio, talle, as con gullo, with tafte.

Gujlofo, with much tafte.

Interlude, an inftrumental paflage introduced

between the vocal paffages.

Interval, the diftance between founds, as

tone and femitone.

iKtonation, finging in tune.

Largo, the flowcft degree in the movements.
Ltirghetto, not fo flow as largo.

Legato, flurred or tyed.

Lento, flow and foft-

Lentement, rather floVir and fort.

Ma, but, as ma r.on troppo, but not too faft.

Msjlofo, majeftic, in a bold ftyle.

Mancando, decreafing in found.

Men, lefs, as men for, lefs loud.

Men Allegro, not fo quick as allegro^

Mezza voce, moderate ftrength of tone and
in a pleafing manner.

Mezzo forte, moderately loud.

Mezza piano, rather foft.

Moderato, moderately.

NvK, not, as «;« troppo prefio, not too quiclc.

Obligalg, d«notcs that vcice, or inftrement,

tchjch canftot be left out, nnd which are

indifpenfible :n the performance

Oratorio, a compofition in a dramatic ftyle.

Ordinario, ufual, as tempo ordinario, in the

ufual time.

Pajlirale, in a paftoral and tender ftyle.

Piano, foft.

Pianijfimo, very foft.

Piu, more.

Plaintive, mournfully, fometimes expreflbd

by dolorofo or Icinisntabile.

Poco, little, as poco piu, a little more.

Po-inpofo, in a grand or pompous llyle.

Prefio, the 5th degree in the movements.

Prefliffimo, the fup-^rlative of prefto.

Printo, I ft or leading part.

^tartetto, mufic for 4 voices or inftruments.

^intettio, mufic for 5 voices or inftruments.

Recitative,^ fort of ftyle refembling fpeaking.

Refpoffe, the anfwer iri chiUts, which is

given to the folo part by the chorus.

Rondeau, a tuiie in w hich the firft part is re-

peated.

Score, three or more parts connefled by s.

brace are faid to be in fcorc.

Semitone, the fmalleft interval ufed in vocal

mufic.

Seviplice, with fimplicity.

i'i?«2£7,without,as/£'/.'Zi7or^r7«(j,withoUtai}organ

Sefletto, mufic for 6 voices.

Sforzando, particular ftrefs oh the note fo

marked.
Secundo, fecond, or accompanying part.

Sici!:af}9,^ paftdr?.! mofencnt of 6 or 12

quavers in a bar^ to be performed ilovvly

and gracefully. i

Sinfonia, a piece for a whole band.
_ (

5^/0, a piece of mufic for one voice. Of in-

trument.

Soave, agreeable and pleafing.

Soprano, the treble or higher voice pnrt.

Sotto voce, middling ftrength of voice.

Spiritofo, fprightly.

Stoccato, dilHndlly, accented, and pointed.

Symphony, a part for inftruments.

Tafofolo, when the bafs is played without

thorough bafs.

7Vw/>(5,time with refpcfl to meafure and baif2

Tone, the diftance of two femitones.

Trio, mufic for 3 voices or inftruments.

Tutti, wlieU all join after a folo.

Unifon, uled when parts unite in one found.

Voice, quick.

Vigorofo, with energy.

Vivace, \\\ a lively ftyle.

Mujical Terms arefojnetimes abbreviated, et

P, Pia, for piano.

F, or For. fot Forte.

F. F. for FortifTimo.

Crej. for Crefcendo,

D. C. for Da Capo.

Vmo, for Primo.

zdo. for SecUnuo.

Dim. for Diminuendo, &c.

M^JHJIIiJUii . ^yiWi

LESSONS FOR THE EXERCISE OF THE VOICE.

Lesson I. The Oftave Afcending and Defcending.1234 5678^
I
uTi iZi. * W- ^ L L—j u t_ . Ll_XX—

I

U— U L_Ll ._{_--».—«---!
!g!-rz_ r— [i._i t-x-ri.i-z t ±tr_r^_ -t_i_ir r c-^-d

I ffrr ffrr ffrr ffrr
^ faw, fol, law. Taw, fol, law, mi, faw. faw, mi, law, fol, faW, law, fol, faw.

I

^2345678 ^ ^ „_*
iiilEli:iii?=ifElil-Pili?iPi;l

f r f f f f r

The figures fignify the ift, ad, ^d, and 4th motions of the hand in a

bar, the letter/and r, the falling and rifmg of the hand.
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Lesson II. _«__ ft..

The Octave Ascending,

1234 1234 1234 I 234^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
The Oclave Descending.

8th T]l\ng & falling. 5th'rif. & fall. '3d rif. & fall. 4th rif. & fall. 6th rif. & fall
ir^

""T^f^=jfeii=fe#K^is~;Ea
EE^=lr^-^Srir^Et-Er^=3r^z^r^rp^rizerErE=p:zEzSb

1234 1 234

*' Tlic diiierence between the 3d an 4th ought to be habitually diflinguilhed.

-S

3d an 4th ought to be habitually

8ths. 5ths. 3ds. 4ths. 6ths. 5th. 4th. 4th. 5th. 3d. 6th. 6th. 3d. sharp 7th. Minor 7th.

1234

3iE5iSiiiEEr

v<_/

r-\ r~\
£5:I^ZZ]ErffiI~ZZZ''I3HlffIJH|rEHHltIISZZSIf—fflffZZaEIfiZZSIB^-"

=:zE^:SlfeS5§i§j:HEfEbib^^^
Rule—The rifing 5lh from the pitch is the falling 4th from the 8th of the pitch.

The rifing 4th 5th ^^—^
The rifing 3d . 6th , —

—

The rifing 6th 3d

Lesson III.

!Ei|B3|^zd||=^pzgfe-p|^EEl|ig|z=^

N.B. Call the minor 7th faw, inftead of Mi, which will ailift in

learning that interval. The fmall notes are for conducting the

voice to the tone required.

\/'~\/

(E. *. ft _
i_zai _iiZ(i:__:]

-^^'^^-t^^^'^li^ifLt^l^^

2ds. 3ds. 4ths.5ths.6ths,7ths. 8ths.7ths.6ths.5ths.4ths.3ds. 2ds. 2ds. 3ds. 4ths.5ths.6ths.7ths.8t

-fi:zzzz4:z;zi4:z^zf!:4:zf^.

m
7ths.6ths.5ths.4ths.3ds.2ds.

12 34 I 234 I 234 II 34

3^(^^t3^i3§dzez^:EJii:Eg::e:f|>zt:z:
m-zzz-dzzit--

s5

to

When the learner has made himfclf mailer of the preceding Leffons, it will be beneficial to apply to an Inilrudor for dipedion in his attempts
apply them ni different modes, ^
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.

LejYinoSh Psalm !• CM.
AIR. r^ /-^ h-

Blcft ii the man, wliofhuns the place, Where finners love to meet ; Who fears to tread their wicked ways. And hates the feoffor's feat. And hates the feoffer's feat.

--1-

'z^fM\^^\^^^$^^^ti^^^i^^M^%^t^ifMiifti^^i^ii^^
EiE3EpE=3--11a

-sa

—

2 Who in the ftatutes of the Lord hasplac'd his chief delight

;

By d.jy he reads or hears the word and meditates by night.

3 He, like a plant of gen'rous kind by living waters fet,

iS.ife from the Hornis and blafting wind, enjoys a peaceful ftate*

4 Green as the leaf, and ever fair fhall his profeffion fhinc
;

Willie fruits of holinefs appear like clufteirs on the vine.

5 Not fo the impious and unjuil ; what vain defigns they form !

Their hopes are blown away like daft, or chafl'bcfoie the ftorm.

6 Sinners in judgment (hall not (land among the fons of grace.

When Chrift the Judge at his light IianJ, appoints his faints a place,

7 His eye beholds the path they tread, His heart approves it well
j

But crooked ways of Tinners lead down to the gates of hell.

No. 2,

AIR.
Upminster, Ps. 1 . S. M. double.

:zEz§z:~oz::3zi:^U liybEeEEEbiFEtlaEtEliEfei
The man is ever—'*-

bleft, Who ftiuns the finners' ways, Among their counfels never ftands, Nor takes the fcorner's place. Nor takes the fcorner's place

'*~ fefz^iElElEifeEiElPEfete-^-*-^-^

±ra:±
SzEzJzizEzizz:f^iE&-^-^-^==

tzizp: :i=^
iSizczzztzlEzE:: EoE3:

:az*
9>::=:r

Who makes

_/^_^_^ _ ,.-—

s

ir

es the law of God His ftudy and delight, Amidft the labors of the day, And watches of the night. And watches of th

EiEEEE:t_
ItZ-
z±z~
night.

:ie1
-X

mi

ZZZMZ

1

"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^k
3 He like a tree (hall thrive, with waters near the root

Frcfli as the leaf his name fliall live ; His works are heav'nly fju;t.

4 But the ungodly r.ice, can no fuch bleffings find :

Their hojjcs will fly like empty chaff before the driving wind.

A

bly meet

iroV(%



No. 3, Graham. Ps. 1. L. M. double.

.^:z:

AIR.
^_^ ^_^ _^ .^-O ^ - ^-^ —

Happy the man whofe cautious feet Shun the broad way that fin ners go, Who hates the place where atheifts meet, And fears to talk as fcofFcrs do.

lz::1=x=--d:Tdi!3ij-Hr a-

He loves to pafs his morning I'g'it Among the ftatutes of the Lord; And fpends the wakeful hours of night,Withple3fure,pond'ring o'er the word.

^_ ,._,_, J J r\_ci ,_ c^^__o_o • _ ' J^ — _

:-zixzzzrpzitp;'P"F-Ei;F~Ei----3liEzpzspzS
v^y v-/

siiznzizzpzi iztz_u-i iz

.iEzpz^_(R ^zrztztzfzz:

{

3 He, like a plant by gentle flreams, fhall flourifh in immortal green ;

And beav'n will fliins with kindeft beams on ev'ry work his hands begin.

4 But linners find their counfels croft ; as chaff before the tempeft flies,

So Hull their hopes be blown and loft, when the laft trumpet iliakes the fkies.
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5 In vain the rebels feek to ftand in judgment, with the pious race ;

The dreadful Judge with Rem command divides them to a difF'rent place.

6 Straight is the way my faints have trod, I blefs'd the path and drew it plain
3

But you would choofe the crooked road, and down it leads to endlefs pain.

N'o. 4^
AIR.

Maker and

Westchester.

fov 'reign Lord of heav'n, and earth and

Psalm 2. S. M. double^
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feas, Thy providence confirms thy word. And anfwers thy decrees.
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are fulfiU'd When Jews and Gentiles join to flay Jefus, thine holy child.
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r^ Why did the Gentiles rage, and Jews with one accord,

J Bend ;ill their counfels to deftroy ih' anointed of the Lord?
"l, 4 Ru,lers and Kings agree to form a vain dcfign

;

(^ Againft the Lord their pow'rs unite, againft his Chrift they join.

Tj The Lord derides their ra^c, and will fupport his throne,

J The Lord who lais'd him from the dead hath own'd him for his Son<

"l 6 Now he's afcended high, and afks to rule the earth
;

(_ I'he merit of his blood he pleads, and pleads his heav'nly birth.

-h-

"7 He afks, arid God beftows a large inheritance :

Far as the world's remoteft ends his kingdom fhall advance.

8 The nations that rebel muft feel his iron rod ;

He'll vindicate thofe honors well, which he receiv'd fiom God.

'9 Be wife, ye rulers, now, and worfhip at Iiis throne ;

With trembling joy, ye people, bow, to God's exalted Son.

10 If once his wrath arife, yet perilh on the place ;

Then bleffed is the foul that flies for refuge td his grace^

© -in-

No. 5. Harwell. Ps. 2. C. M.

z?=kpz^z±rpi^z±zt=p-i=~^zlzzzE~_:t:|zE

AIR. Why did th^ nations join to iQay The l-ord's aiiointed Son!, Why did they caft his laws away,An4 tread his gofpel down ? And tread, his gofpel down.
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2 The Lord, who fits above the flcies, derides their rage below ;, 4 Aflc me, my Son, and then enjoy the utmoft Heathen, lands :

He fpeaks, with vengeance in his eyes, and Urikes their fpirits through. Thy rod of iron ihall deihoy the rebel who withflands.

3 I call him my eternal Son, and raife him from the dead ; 5 Be wife, ye rulers of the earth, obey th' anointed Lord,
i make nay holy hill his throne, and wide his kingdom fpread. Adore the King oCheay'cly biith, and tremble at his word*

6 With humble love addrefs his throne : for, if he frown, ye die :

Thofe are fecurc; and thofe alone^ who on his grace rely.



No. 6.
Aff^ttuiso.

Arrnhy^ Ps. 2. L. M,
A. WILLIAMS' COLL.

^\

Why did the Jews proclaim their raw;-? The Ronians, why their fwords employ ? Againft the Lord their pow'rs engage, His dear anointed to dedroy.
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^ Come, let us hreak hlr. bands, fay they : this xarc^ fhall never give us laws :

And thus they call his yoke away, and nailM the Monarch to thd crofs.

3 But God, who high in glory reruns, laughs at their pide, their rage controls !,

He'll vey their hearts \^ilh inward pains, and ipeak in thunder to their fouls.

4 I v;ill maintain the King I made on Zion's everlafting hill ;

My hand fuall bring him from the dead, and he fiiall Itand your Sov'reign ililL

5 His wond'rous rihng from the earth, makes his eternal God-head known
;

The Lord decLi^es !^is heav'nly birth, this day have I begot my Son.

lo His ftorms fhall drive you quick to hell

Happy the fouls that know him well

;

(i Afcend, my Son, to my right hand, there thou (halt afk and- I beftow

The utmoft bounds of Heathen lands, to thee the Northern ifles fhall bow,

1 But nations that refifl: his grace Ihall fall beneath his iron ftroke :

His rod ihall crufh his foes with eafe, as potters' earthen work is broke.

8 Now ye who fit on earthly thrones, be wife, and ferve the Lord, the Lamb j

Now at his feet fubmit your crowns, rejoice and tremble at his name.

9 With humble love addrefs the Son, left he grow angry, and ye die ;

His wrath flaall burn to worlds unknowDj if ye provoke his jealoufy,

, he is a God, and ye but dufl,

ind make his grace their only truft-.

AIR.

No, 7. Nort/uHilL Psalm 3. C. M,

My God, how many are my fears I How faft my foes increafe ! Confpiring my eternal dftath. They break my prefent peace. They break my prefent peace.

illiSiigiiliiijIiglliS^^
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2 The lying tempLer would pcrfuade there's no relief In heav'n
;

And all my fwelling fins appear too big to be forgiv'n.

3 But thou, my glory and m.y ftrength, Ihalt on the tempter tread,
Shalt filcnce all my threat'ning guilt, and raife my drooping head.
I cry'd, and from his holy hiil He bow'd a lill'ning car ;

'^

I call'dmy Father and my God, And he fubdu'd my fear.

4

5 He flied foft lumbers on mine eyes, In fpite oi^ all my foes ;

I 'woke and wonder'd at the grace which guarded my repofe.

6 What though the hofts of death and hell all arm'd againll me flood,

Terrors no more fliall fhake my foul ; my refuge Is my God.
7 Arife, O Lord, fulfil thy grace, while I thy glory fing :

• My God has broke the ferpeut's teeth, aud death has loft his fting.

8 Salvation to the Lord belongs, His arm alone can fave :

Bleihngs attend thy people here, and reach beyond the grave-



A^^. 8. Lenwick, Ps. 3. L. M. D.
e A IK. _ _ _ n _ _ _
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O Lord, how many urc my foes In this weak ftate of flefli and blood! My peace they daily difcompofe, But niy defence and hope is God.

^zh^_z^-hi.zz£zl±z^^^

f-\ ^rs r~\ /-^

^'^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^m^^S^^^^^
Tir'd with the burdens of the day, To thee I rais'd an evening cry : Thou heai dft when I began to. pray, And thine almigh - ty help was nigh.
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3 Supported by thine heav'nly aid, I laid me down and flept fecure
;

Not death ihould make my Iseart afraid, though 1 Ihould wake and rife no more.
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4 But God fuflain'd me all the night ; Salvation doth to God belong :

He rais'd my head tp fee the light, and make hjs praifc my morning fong.

AIR
No. 9. Churchill. Psalm 4. L. M.
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O God pf grace and rightcoufnefs, Hear and attend.

Ct5::

vhen I complain ; Thou haft enlarg'd me in diftrefs. Bow down a gra . cious ear again.

3
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7, Ye fons of men, in vain ye try to turn my glory into fiiame : 4 When our obed'ent hands have done a thoufand works of riphtcoufnefs,

How long will fcofTers love to lie, and dare reproach my Saviour's name I- We put our truft in God alone, and g'ory in his pard'ning grace.

3 Know that the Lord divides his faints from all the tribes of men befide; 5 Let the unthinking many fay, who will beftowfome earthly good ?

He hears tlie cry of penitents for the dear fake of Chrilt who dy'd. But, Lord, thy light and love we pray ; our fouls defire this.heav'nly foodK

6 Then fliallmy cheerful pow'rs rejoice, at grace and favour fo divine
;

Nor will 1 change my happy choice for all their corn and all theix wine.



6 No. 10. Brackky* Ps. 4. C. M.
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Lord, thou wilt hear roe, when I pray ;. I am forey - ei; Thine ;, 1^^ fear before tl^ee all the day, Nor would I dare to ftn.
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Loud when, repecfted.
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And while I reft my weary bead, From cares and bus'nefs {lety 'Tis fweet conver ^ fipg Qn tay bed With my own heart and Thee.
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1 pay thiis ev'ning facrifice ; And when hiy Work is done, Great God, my faith and hope relies Upon thy grace alone.
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Soft. Lend when repeated.
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Thus -with my tho'ts compos'd to peace, I'll give mine eyes to fleep ; Thy hand in fafety keeps rpy days. And will my {lumbers keep*^
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8 A^^. 11 Eastern. Psalm 5. C, M. D.
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Lord in the morning tliou flialt hear M7 voice afcending high, To thee will I direft iny pray'f, To thee lift up mine eye.
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Soft.
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Loud.
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Father's throne, Our fongs and our compUihts.Up to the hills where Chrift '1% gone To plead for all his faints, Prefent - ing at his
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3 Thou art a God before whofe fight the wicked fliall not ftand
5

Sinners (hall ne'er be thy delight, nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 But to thy houfe will I refort, to tafte thy mercies there,

I will frequent thine holy court, and worfliip in thy fear.

5 may thy fpirit guide my feet In ways of righteoufnefs J
"

Make ev'ry path of duty ftraight, and plain before my face.

Pause.—6 My watchful enemies combine to tempt my feet aftray
;

They flatter with a bale defign, to make my foul their prey.

7 Lord, crufh the ferpent into duft, and all his plots dedroy j

While thofe who in thy mercy trufl:, forever fliout for joy.

8 The men who love and fear thy name, fliall fee their hopes fulfill'd
;

The mighty God will compafs them with favor as a fiiield.

No. 12. Castleton. Psalm 6. C. M. d.
AIR
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In anger. Lord, rebuke me not, Withdraw the dreadful ftorm ; Nor let thy fury grow fo hot Againft feeble worm.
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My foul bows down wkli heavy cares; My flcHi witJi pain opprefs'd

;

My couch is witnefs to tny tears
J
My tears forbid zny red.
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3 Sorrow and pain wear out my d;iys ; I wafle the night with cries,

Counting the minutes as tliey pafs, 'till the flow morning rife.

4 Shall I be dill tormented more ? mine eye confum'd with grief?

riow long, my God, how long, before thy hand afford relief?

^ He hears when duft and afnes fpeak ; he pities all our groans ;

He favcs us for his mercy's lake, and heals our broken bones.
'6 The virtue of his fovreign word reftores our fainting breath ;

Bat lilent graves piaife not the Lord, nor is he known in death.

No. ipy bummerstoru Ps. 6. L. M. double.
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Lotd I can fufFer thy rebukes XVhen tliou with kindnefs doth chaftife ; But thy fierce Wrath I cannot bear ; O let it not againfl; mc rife
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Pity my languifli - ing eftate, And cafe the forrows which I feci : The wounds thine heavy hand have made, O let thy gentler touches heal I
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3 See how I pafs my weary days in fighs and groans ; and when 'tis night,
My bed is water'd with my tears ; my grief confumes and dims my fight.

4 Look how the powr's of nature mourn ! how long, Almighty God, how long ?

When Ihall thine hour of grace return ? when ihairi make iky grace my fong ?

5 I feel my fiefli fo near the grave, my thoughts are tempted to defpair ;

But graves can never praife the Lord, for all is dull: and filence there.

6 Depart, ye tempters, from my foul ; and all defpairing thoughts, depart ;

f^7 God; v,ho hears ipy humble moaa, will eafe my piin ;ijid chter ipy he4r^'



lo Ab. 14. Walbridge. Psalm 7. C. M. double.

AIR.
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My -tvuft is in my heav'nly friend, My hope in thee, my God j Rife, and my helplefs life defend From thofe who feck my lilood.
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info - lence and fury, they My foul in pieces tear. As hungry lions rend the prey When no de - liv'rer's near.
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3 If I have e'er provok'd them firft, or once abus'd my foe.

Then let him tread my life to duft, and lay mine honor low.

4 If there be malice hid in me, I know thy piercing eyes ;

T fhoiild not dare appeal to thee, nor aflc my God to rife.

^ Arife, my God, lift up thy hand, their pride and pow'r control
;

Awake to judgment and command deliv'rance for my foul.

9 That cruel perfecuting race mull feel his dreadful fword ;

Awake, my foul, and praife the grace and juUIce of the Lord

Pause.—6 Let finners and their wicked rage be humbled to the duft :

Shall not the God of truth engage to vindicate the juft ?

7 He knows the heart, he tries the reins, he will defend th' upright

His fliarpeft arrows he ordains againft the fons of fpite.

8 For me their malice digg'd a pit, but there themfelves are caft ;

My God makes all their mifchief light on their own heads at laft.

AIR. Ab, 15. Bilkrica. Psalm 8. S. M. double.
/'-> r-^ /-> r^ /'->. /-N /-~\ /"^ /"-N /"^

O Lord, our heav'nly King, Thy name is all divine
; Thy glories round the earth are fpread, And o'er the heav'ns they fnine.
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Wlic-n fo thy works on hifrh I r^'iCr i-nv ,i.r,n^.-:„„ ...^. a_j /-„ .1.. t ...... , . . ._high I

^
jM,c-n ^o^ U|jr^ worn oi^^ h,gh I ra^c n^ wondring eyes. And fee the moon, complete in light. Adorn the darkfoine fkies

:
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3 When I furvcy t)ic fiars and all their nilnir!;^ forms,
l.orJ, what is man, that wortlilcfi thing, a kin to duft and worms '

4 Lord, what is worihlefs man, that tliou fhoiild'ft love him fo !

Next to thine angels is he plac'd, and Lord of all below.
5 Thine honors crown his head, vvJiile bcafts, like flaves, obey,
And bn ds that cut the air with wings, and lilli v hich cleave the fea.
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AIR. No. 16, OrscL
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6 How rich thy bounties are ! and wond'rous are thy ways
Of dnft and worms thy pow'r can frame a monu.Tient of praif-e.

7 Out of the mouths of babes and fi:icklings, thou canlt draw
Surprifing honors to thy name ! and ftrike the werld with awe.

8 O Lord, our heav'niy king, thy name is all divine ;

Thy glories round the earth arc ipreai>, and o'er ihc heav'ns they fhinc.

Ps. 8. C- M. doiibk.
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When4 behold tliy works on high. The moon which iulcs the night. And ftars that well adorn the flcy, Thofc moving worldsadorn
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of light
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3 Lord, what IS man, or all his race, who dwells fo far below,
Ihat thou fhould'il Vint him vVith grace, and love his nature fo !

4 1 hat t nne eternal Son fhould bear to take a mortal form.
Made Jower than bis angels are, to fave a dyiuR worm !

5 \ct whde he In-'d on cuth unknown, and men would not adore,
Obedient leas and lilhes own, his Godhead and his pow'r.

9 Jcfus, our Lord, how wond'rous
The glories of thy heav'niy ftate

zzzzz:±:Pzzt:±:EzEEEzz±:zz

6 The waves lay fpiead beneath his feet ; and fifh, at his command,
Bring their large ihoals to Peter's net, bring tribute to his hand.

7 Thefe leiler glories of thy Son fitone through the ficfhy cloud
;Now we behold him on Ids throne, and men confcfs him God.

8 Let him be crownVI with majeliy who bow'd his head to death
;And be his honors founded high, by all things that have breath,

great is thine exalted name !

let the whole earth proclaim.
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12 7Vt>. 17- Bohover.
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j^nd chine eternal glories rife Q'er

AIR. "Almvghty Pluler of thf; ijoes, Thro' the wiJe earth ihy name is fpread

;

O'er all the heav'ns ihy hands have mads.
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S To thee the voitei of the young ;i monument of honor raife ;

And babes, with uninftiuded tongne, declare the wonders of thy praife.

:p:
' 4 Children amidd thy temple throng to fee their great Redeemer's face ;

The fon of David is their fong, and ycung Hoiannas fill the place.

5 The frcwning fcribes and angry pricfls hi vain their impious cavils bring ;

Revenge fits fdent in their breafts 'Ahile jewifh babes proclaim their king.

.-q.JHr

AIU. W. BILLINGS.

a Thy jiow'r afliRs their tender age to bring proud rebels to the ground
5

To flill the bold blafphenier's rage, and all their policies confound.

No. 18. __ Marshfxld,^ Ps. 8._ L- M. 2d Part

i, what was. span, -*hen, made at firft, Adam, the offspring of the dull, That thou fhould'ft fet him and his race,But juu below an angel's place !

__"'~^_^_^
, ^j^jH c^ _ * 2?.i ^jL ^ ^ "^ ^ ^^ 1 wT"^ j~ ^^ _ _C <^"^ IjXi^-JJ1,

2 That thou fhould'fl raife his nature fo, and make him Lord of all below
Make ev'ry beaft and bird fabm.it, and lay tlie fiflies at his feet !

3 But O ! what brighter glories wait to crown the fccond Adam's (late !

What honors fl.>all thy Son adorn ; ^Vhc condefcended to be born.

Alli. No. 9- Orzvelk

B:E£=4;5**^iE=:37

4 See him below his angels made ! See him in duft among the dead,

To fave a ruin'd world from fin ; 1 hen fee him reign with pow'r divine !

J The world to come redeem'd from all The mis'ries which attend the fall,

' New made, and glo'rousj Ihall fubmit at our exalted Saviour's feet.

Psalm 9,. CM. 1/ Part,

With my whole heatt I'll raife rny fong
5,
Thy wonders I'll proclaim 3 Thou Soy'relgn Judge of right and wrong Wilt put my foes to fhame. Wilt put my foes

:~s~:

^:5|ziE±=Igr||^

to fhame.

I

?:fedEi*-ffi-«ifc3
-B—9-

T\*_ i~9_—i'^~a["'p r r Ti?"i P H-M; ^1
• U- pi __X_o—_} —P^ 4-^ _.._ »

~
__T ex m*—P -

« I'll r..,_ ^1 ._ nc • n , i^>, „ . _

~" "•*""'""
- f-

:_^:z_T„:„:zKpH_E

—

^tzP_^|

I 11 fing tny Majefty and grace ; My God prepares his throne
i o judge the world in right'oufnefs, and make his vengeance known.

3 1 hen laall the Lord a reiuge prove for all the poor opprelVd
jlo favc the people of his love, and give the wearjr reft.

-=ee;I*
4 The men, who know thy name, will trufl in thy abundant grace ;

For thou haft ne'er forfook the juft, who humbly fcek thy face.

5 Sing praifes to the righteous Lord, who dwells on Z ion's hill,

WIip executes his threal'ning word, aud doth his oracc fiilii\,



AIR.

No. 20, Hinghani*^ Ps. g. C.M. 2d Part. 13
T. WILLIAMS' COLL.

WJj^n the Great Judge fupiemc and juft. Shall once enquire for bJood, The humble fouls who njourn in duft, Shall find a faithful God.

^E-E3E
/'-s

HefrorH the dreadful j^atesof death Does his own children raife :

In Zion'r, gates, with cheerful brcaih, ihey fing their Father's praife*

Mis foes fliall fall with herdicfs feet, into the pit they made
;

And fiuiicrs peiifh in the net which their own hands had fpread.

Thus by thy judgments, mighty God, are thy deep counfels known :

When men of mifthiL'f are dcftioy'd, the fnarc mull be their own.

r>

-iz^zEzpz: inzzzEz: :§»i:?:: i";^:

Pause.—5 The wicked (hall fink down to. hell ; tby wrath devour the lands

That dare forget thee, or rebel againft thy kaown commands.

6 Though faints to fore diftrefs are brought, and wait, and long complain.

Their cries fliall not be fiill forgot, nor Ihall their hopes be vain.

7 Rile, great Redeemer, from thy feat, to judge and fave the poor ;

Let Nations tremble at thy feet, and man prevail no mere.

8 Thy thunder fhaU affright the protid, and put their hearts to pain,

Make them confefs that thou art God, and they but feeble men.

No. 21
ATR.

-«-==>v-T-:r--

Dighton. Ps^lm 10. G. M. double,-

I_— pi—

T

Pp_t p [I_I_[I—P-I I-fZ-i^-P-I 1 1 PP_
QlZt-.

md-::
Why doth the Lord ftand off fo , far? And why conceal his face, When great calam - ities, appear, And times of deep diftrefs ?

.

-^—-r^T-P-T^-T^---P-T-

Lord, fliall the wicked ftill dciide Thy juftice and thy pow'r ? ^

_p_«.i._ /-> /*">

Shall they advance their heads in pride, And

EiiESiEEEIE|EEEEp^Elp^E5|is

n-r.-

Pausi

3 They put thy judgments frorp their fight, and then infult the poor
They boaft in their exalted height, that they fiiall fall no more.

4 Arife, O God, lift up thine hand ; attend our humble cry ;

No enemy Iball dare to ftand when God afcends on high.

.—5 Wliy do the men of malice rage, and fay, with foolilh pride.

The God of licav'R will ne'er engage to fight on Zioa's fld^ ?.

6^ Since thou for ever art the Lord ; and pow'rful is thine hand.

As when the Heathen felt thy fword, and perilh'd from thy land

7. Thou wilt prepare our hearts to pray, and caufe thine ear to he

He hearkens what his children fay, and puts the world in fear.

S Proud tyrants fliall no more opprefs ; no more defpife the juft ;

.

And mighty finuers Ihall confers, they are but earth and dufl-

;tr.



14 No. 22*
L AIR.

-r'^T"^'

Yorkshire^
' Psalm II* L. M. double.

My refuge "'is llie God of love ; Why do my foes infult and cry, V/liy do my foes infult and cry, Fly, like , a
:t:

EEEt: ii:-c=zEre~ij
IbuSs!-. '

^—!

—

Bf—r"

'~i-:::^zi^z-^z:±^^ —~t '^

av-

cjr.'

\ r3_ I _i
^

L.

tim'roiis trembling dove, To

If governirient be all deftroy'd, (that firm foundation of our peace)

And violence make juftice void, where iliall the righc'ous feek redrefs ?
'Ml. _T_I*1 *1 /*»ll».l 1* <• .1 liil

4 If he afflifls his faints fo far, to prove their love and try their grace,

^ What may the bold tranfgrelfors fear ! liis very foul abhors their ways.
The I^ordin heav'n has fix'd his throne ; his eyes fuivey the Vv'orld below; j On impious wretches he fnall rain tempefls of brimftone, fire, and death,
'I'o him all mortal things are kno^vn ; his eye-lids fcarch om- fpiiits through. Such as he kindled on the plain of Sodom, with his antTv breatli.

6 The right'ous Lord loves right'ous fouls, whofe thoughts and adtions are fincercj

And with a gracious eye beholds the men who his own image bear.

No. 2 3- Wellington. Psalm 12. L. Al.

i'MtrF
Tfi-tzb
jiTL_Z.

iiilliilislillliipiiiii=il|ISiliiilsS

iiiili ^EpEEEpEfEE3;|EpgE
A

I

R, Lord, if thou doft not foon appear, Virtue and truth will

giiF3 rpZIZGZSZTZpZ

fly away

SE!E§-EtEEEEEiEEMEE^EiEEEfEEElE|ElE?i|ElEgEifE!;iEtEt;-i:=:l-tr|;rt:=t:c=:};=t:p

:ri-ESEEErEElE^EBEfeEEl:?ElEt-EEE^ElEtEtEtE§EiEiEi;iEtEtE^E

A. faithful man
BztztW

among us here Will fcarce be found if thou delay

tzpz^b^ —tzzlz ' _l E X '^'-W. X ^ L X^t—Ztztz

p:;EfeE,zpz -ziZiizF:zrzgzp:z±z

2 The whole difcourfc, when neighbours meet, is fill'd with trifles loofe and vain
;

Their lips are flatt'ry and dectit, and their proud language is profane ;

3 ^^"'- ^If^
that with deceit abound iliall not maintain their triumph long :

Tlie God ot vengeance will confound the flatt'rino; and blafpheminp- tongue.
4 Yet (lutll our v.-ords be free, ihey cry, our tongues Ihall be control'd bv none j

V.'hcre is the Lord will aik us v hv ? or fay our lips a:ips are not our own .'

5 The Lord, who fees the poor opprefl, and hears opprefibrs' hau"-hty ftrain,

Will rife to give his children relt, nor fliall they truft his word in vain.

6 Thy word, O Lord, though often try'd, void of deceit fhall ftill appear ;

Not filver fev'n times purify'd from drofs and mixture, fhincs fo clear.

7 Thy Grace Hiall, in the darkefl hour, defend the holy foul from harm ;

Though \Yhen tlie vileft ine» have pow'r, on every fide will fiuncrs fwavm.



Complaint. C. M,

^i^^^^W^^^^Y^^^:^^^^^^^\€^l^^^^M~^^l^^^^^^-?^^

ziiDij:

'Jlicir oaihs .'mJ piomircs tliey break, yet aft the flatt'rei's part :

U'iih fair deceitful lips they fjicak, and with a double lieart.

3 If Avc reprove fome liatcful lie, how is ihcir fury ftirr'd !

Are not our lips our own ? they ciy, and who Ihall be our Lord ?

4 Scofl^rs appear on ev'iy fide, wliilea vile race of men
Arc lals'd to feats of pow'r and pride, and bear the fword in vain

8 Thy word, like fih er fev'n times try'd, thro' ages Ihall endure ;

The men who in thy trutk confide, fliall find tli£ promife fure.

Blenheim, Psalm

Pause.—5 I^ord, when iniquities abound, and bhilphemy gro\v.s bold,

When faith is hardly to be found, and love is waxing cold,

6 Ts not thy ch-u'ot hu.irnhig on : hall thou not giv'n the lign ^

May we not trull and live upon a promife fo divine ?

7 Yes, faith the l\.ord, now will I rile, and make oppreifors flee ;

I fnall appear to tlieir lurpriic, :ind let my fervants iVcc."

No, 25- 1 3. L. M.

one who fceks his God in 'ahi \ Can'll th.ou thy face forever hide. And i ftiil pray, and

i:ze:izo

mv aritf

3

shall 1 forever be Iqrgot, as one whom thou regarded not ? 4 Hear, Lorcl, and grant me quick reliti, bctorc my death coiiclude _ ^
Still Hiall my foul thy abfence mourn ? and flill defpair of thy return ? If thou withhold thy hcav'nly light, I deep in everlafting night.

How long fhall my ])our troubled bread be with theic anxious tho'ts opprefs'd ? 5 How will ilie pow'rs of darknel's boaft, ii'but one praying foul be lofl !

And futan, my malicious foe, rejoice to fee mc funk fo low ? But I have trullcd in thy grace, and Ihall again behold thy facy.

6 Whatc'er my fears or foes fuggeft, thou att my hope, my joy, my reft ;

My heart Ihall feel thy love, and raife my cheerful voice to fcngs of praife.

No. 26. Fidlingham, '

Ps. 13. C. M.

How long wilt thou conceal thy face ? My God, how long

..a— 1_,

'^-r-t-

tr-if -—e-

delay I When Ihall I feci tliofe he;iv'iily rays Which chacc my fears away,

i:JE~i:iEH3=£i5E5J:5Ei:i:5E=d:iBEiiBE=drJ=Er

{^Efc^zz=|E^EEE|ElE^E|EiE|EpiEgr|^^
2 How long fiiall my poor lab'ring foul wreftle and toil, in vain ?

. Thy wotd caa all my foes control, and eafe my raging pain.

5 See how the prince of darknefs tries all his malicious arts !

He fpreads a mill aiound my eyes, and throws his fiery darts.

A Be thou my fun, aud thou luy fliielj ; my loul in fakty keep
;

Jvlale iaitf, before nnnc eyes aje feal'd in death's efemrU fiefp^

5 How' will th? te^Jpter boa!} aloud If I bt.comehis prey !

Reliold the wwi of l-.ell gTO',v proud at thy fo long delay
\

,6 But thty fhall flee at,tjiy rebuke, and fatan hide his head :

^He icftows the terrXH-j! of thy lAoic> and ]bears thy voice wiiti i^reaql.

y Thou -vi^it Aifpliiy ih^^ fov-'reigTi grate w'iiere all my fiopea-lialvt huii^ (

I ni.iU e.nifi.ay my lip^ ii) praife, ind VhS'ry I'hui! te fcnr.
"^



i6 No. 2 J.
Bromsgrove. Psalm 14. ijl P_art. C.M. A. WILLIAMS* eOLL.

j1 - i*^ -

AIR. Foolss in their hearts believe and fay That all re - ligion's vainrThere is no God who reigns on high, Orminds afFairs_^ of znzn.
.

-e-

2 From thoughts fo dreadful and profane, corrupt difcourfe proceeds j 4 By nature all are gone afrray ; their pradlice all rh- farhc :

And in their impious hands are found abominable deeds. There's none who fears his Maker's hand ; there's none who loves his nane,

5 The Lord, from his celeftial throne, look'd down on things below, 5 Their tongues are us'd to fpeak deceit ; their ilandeis never ceafe ;

To find the man who fought his grace, or did his jnftice know. How fwift to mifchief are th<;Ir feet ! nor know the path's of peace.

6 Such feeds of fin (that bitter foot) in all our hearts are found ;

Nor can they beat diviner fruit> 'till grace refine the ground*

^,j^ No. 28. Bloxton. Ps. 14. 2d Part. C. M.

finners now foAre fenfelefs grown that they thy faints devour ; And never worfhip at thy throne, Nor fear thine awful pow'r ?

3zgzri^==r
P-T~f

Z—ZSZIZZS^

-&—
2 Great God ! appear to their furprife, reveal thy dreadful name ! 3 Doft thou not dwell among the jufl; ? and yet our foes deride,

Let them no more thy wrath defpife, nor turn our hope to ftiame. That we (hould make thy name our trull : Great God ! confound their pride.

4 O that the joyful day were come, to finifh our diftrefs ! ^

When God ihall bring his children home, our fongs ftiall never ceafe.

AIR.
^—rrs-

feEEiz!:

No. 2g. Fairlee.

Who dial

Psalm \^. C. M.
-zr~rii:z:
r.T.frs-j-I

—

pr-1-e-

iEEES!E!Et:ffE: D—

o

_.p^. -pi© p -PtP —1?_- :& . _

2 The man who walks in pious ways, and works with right'ous hands,
Who trufts his Maker's promifes, and follows his commands :

3 Who fpeaks the meaning of his heart, nor fianders with his tongue
;

Will not promote an ill report, nor do his neighbour wrong :

4 Who wealthy finners ftill contemns, loves all who fear the Lord j

And though to his own hurt he fwears, ftill he performs his word ;

5 Whofe hands difdain a golden bribe, and never gripe tlie poor :

This man Ihall dwell with Go4 oR earth, aiid fir^ his heav'u facure.

1—J
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AIR.

No. go* Stonington. Ps. 15;. L. M;

WJiO fhall afccnd thy heav'nly place ? Greit God ! and dwell before thy face ? The man who minds religion

lA
ZpTz:i;:p_p_i_p:I iipz^ri_piQ_i_„_::_j.._ij_i_d_dzz|_r_i__._«^_E_j_i_^_p_E_!—:::^i:E::::E_t_^„^:::y_s_^_i_i:ii_;Xru_^icj^^

now, And hiiinbly walks wiih God below : :he rnan who minds re ligicu now, And humbly walks wiih God below

-^r5|:a5t-f-f-iit*^~i-3«^-|-2-:^--

ZZZl_-ZtZllLlZtlZlZuI. -ZffZcIZxZ _z ~ -'-^zztr
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-&- :;z:

TO
:ZZZI_-E-ai

i^

2 AV'Iinfc h;inds nre pure, whofc heart is clean, whofc lips ftill fpeak the thing they mean
;

Ni> lliuidcrs dwell upon his tongue ; he hates to do his neighbour wrong :

[3 Who will not trull an ill report, nor vent it, to his neighbour's hurt :

Sinners of (late he can dcfpife : but faints are Iionor'd in his eyes :

4 l''irm to his word he ever Hood, and always makes his promifc good ;

Nor dares to ch.ange the iJiing he fwcars, whatever pain or lofs he bears.

5 He never deals in bribing gold, and moijrns that jullice fliould be fold :

While others gripe and grind the poor, fweet charity attends his dobr.^

6 He loves his enemies, and ]Hays for thofe who curie liini to his face ;

And doth to ail men Rill the lame which he would hope or willi from them.

7 Yet, when his holied vvoiks arc done, liis foul dcj.'cnds on grace al'dne ;

This is the man thy face Ihall fee, and dwei' foiever. Lord, v.'ith thee.

ATR.

Mo. 31. Selgrave, Psalm 16. ijl Part. L. M.

--T—a—P-- g-rar-T—»-P—# •-

Preferve me. Lord, in time of need, For fuccour to thy throne I fiee, But have no merits there to plead ; My goodhefs cannot reach to thee.

^-^^f^
—ZbzEztz: rzfzr -i^zi-f^ztz:rEz=^zzztzzEz|z^:izuzzEzEz|z^irEiizz'r.z^z^^zz^zpzLsz&z ziiz|zEzEzE=z:tz:|zEzr3zTz2

3 Oft kave my heart and tongue confeft. How empty and how poor I am
My fraifc can never make thee blcil, nor add new glories to iliy name.

3 Yet, Lord, thy faints on earth may reap, Seme profit by the good \ve do ;

Thefe arc the company 1 keep, thefe are th« choiceft hiei^b 1 ku&w.

4 Let others choofe the fons of mirth, to give a relifli to their wine
;

I loA-« tlie ttii:n of heav'iily birth, whofe thoughts and language ars divine.



i8 No, 32. Oakham^

#:r:f!:»ri:T:-:T:zr

Ps. 16. 2d Part. L. M.

iiPliiSiliillilfc

Howfaft their gujlt and forrow rife, Who hafte to feek fonle idol god J I will not tafte their facrifice, Their ofF'rlngs cf forbidden blood.

-7^

—
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^^ b o -e-
Ei"z:T"-zr'r2iirpxczp~Tr:zz:~X"j^'33'~

2 My God provides a richer cup, and nobler food to live upon; 3 His love is my perpetual feafl; ; by day his counfels guide mc right ?

He for my life has offer'd up Jefus, his bcft beloved Son. And, be his name forever bleftj he gives me fweet advice by night,

4 I fet him ftill before mine eyes ; at my right hand he ftands prepar'd
To keep my foul from all furprife, and be my everlaftlng guard.

No. 33.
AIR. S^jf.

Lynnjield,

Crfu

--r:n:-^~^^

mm
T T

1 . .

Ps. 16. 3^ Part. L. M,

r~s

Wlien God is nigh.my faith is flrong,His arm is my almighty prop: Be glad,my heart,rejoice,my tongue,My dying flefn (hall reft in hope.Be glad,my heart,rejoice,my tongue, My, Sec,

Tefwr. '

r~\ '^ -» ^ ^ '

. .

*
M'°r'";^?°

^^'^ ^ '^^ ^^ ^^""^^ y^^' gracious God, thou wilt not le,
iviy loul ios ever v.-ith the dead j nor lofe thy children in the ^ravc ;

ave 3 My flefh (hall thy firft call obey, fhake ofFits duft and rife on high ;

Then Ihalc tliou lead the wond'rous way up to thy throne above the Qc}-<

4 There ftreams of endlefs pleafure flow, and full difcov'ries of thy grace,
(Which we but tafted here below) fpread heav'nly joys through all the place.



No. 34. Burton, Ps. i6. ijl Part. C. M,
AIR.

rfer-j;

Save IP e, O Lord, fiom cv'17 foe: In thee Hiy truft I place, Though all the good which I can do, Can ne'er defervc, Can ne'er dcferve

^9

rE:L©=33

thy grace.

_i^.4-§l I

zfctr®

2 Yet, if my God prolong

The faints, tlic glory t)f

5 Let Heathens. 10 their id

5ut, my delightful lot ii

my breath, the faintr, may profit by't ;

llic earth, the men <f my delight,

ols haUe, and worlhip wood or ftone ;

call where the true God is known.

4 His hand provides my conftant food ; he fills my daily cup ;

Much am I pleas'd with prel'ant good, but more rejoice in hope,

5 God is my poition and my joy 1 his counfels are my light

:

He gives me fweet advice by day, and gentle hints by nighV

6 My foul would all her thoughts approve to his all-feeing eye :

Kor death nor hell my hopes lliall move, while fuch a friend is nigh.

No. 34. Nahant
AIR

I fet thi,' Lord before rny face, He bears my courage up

;

Ps. 16. 2d Part. C. M. clouhle^

:E5E|EpE|p|:EEijiiEi^P^^|EE^E^|E

My heart and tongue their joys csprefs ; My flefh fhall reft in hope. My fplrit, Lord, thou

P_P_£,

\\

~r\~i_2[_~ —e-+^-
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(^~+-zzri:*?:! E^rTrpi: zz: izpzztz; iZL^pziz-ziz^zti

Wilt not leave Where fouls departed are ; Nor quit my body

=lzd±

j>o the grave, To fee cor

ziPFz&z|zEZffZ^pEz|L^pz|zdTfz: :=e-||f

ruption there. To fee cor - ruption there.cor

:2:
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:*zEii EEd
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3 Thou wilt reveal the path of life, and raife me to thy throne :

Thy courts immortal pleafurcs give, thy prefence, joy unknown.

4 Thus, in the name of Cbrift the Lord, the holy David fung,

And prcvi(JeKce fuliili the word of his prophetic tongue.

5 Jefus, v/hom ev'rv faint adores, was crucify'd and flain ;

Behold the tomb its prey reftores ! behold, he lives again !

6 When {hall my feet arife, and ftand on heav'ns eternal hills ?

There fits the Son at God's right hand, and there the father fmllcu
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^^S
No.^ 36. ZealaiuL

Scft.

Psalm 1 7- S. M,
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Arifc, my gracious God, And make the wicked ike ; They are but thy cbaftifing rod. They are but thy chaftifing rod To drive thy faints to thee.

~K-^-m^^^^^^^^^^^W^S^iiyiSiil±iiiiiiii®SiiS:i"S!
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3 LeIioUl, the finner dies ! hiG haughty words are vain :

' • Hcie, in this life, his plealure lies ; and all beyond is pain :

3 Then let his pjide advai ce, iind boail ('fall iiis (lore
;

The Lord is my inheritance, my ionl can willi no more.

4 I fhall behold the face of my forgiving God ;

And ftand complete in right'oufnefs, waHi'd in my Saviour's blood,

5 See the newheav'n begun when I aVr'ake from death,

Dreft in the likenefs of thy Son, and draw immortal breath. I

2u' TreUc.

No. 37. Llhigton.. Psalm 17. L. M,

oo _ _
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\/l Trcklc & Counter.
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AIR. Lord, I am thine
;
but thou wilt prove My faith, my patience, and mj; love : When men o£ fpite againft me join ; They are the fword. They are the fword ; the hand is thine.

Baal—I— I—*- J—r— I
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Their hope and portion lie below ; 'tis all th
Ti5 all they feek; tl»y tdke their lluires, ant

e happinefs they know ;

•.YM r ' " — •' — -.. ....w^o, «.id leave the reft among their heirs.

T >r'n , u^y',
''"'"^' ^ '^''^"

5
L^^d' '^'^ ^"ough that thou art mine ; '

i .r.2.1 behold thy blifsful lace, and ftand complete in right'oufnefs.

This life's a dream, an empty faow ; but the bright world to which I go.
Hath joys fubftantial and fincere ; when Ihall I 'wake and find me there ?

O glorious hour ! O bled abode ! I fhall be near and like my God ;

And flefh and fm no more control the facred pleafure of my foul.

6 My fJelh fliall flumber in the ground, 'till the laft trumpet's joyful found
Then burfl the chains %yicli Iwect furprifc; and in iriy faviour's image rife.



No.^S. Lyme. ~ Psalm 18. L. M. ij Part. D. 2;

!
Thee .will I Jove, O Lord, my ftrcngth, Myrock, my tow'r, ir.y high defence ; Thv eighty arm flrall be my trufl, For I have found f;ilvation tberiCC.

AIR.

___:g:; ^^_

eJ-— -»-

—

--PT

:--z:t: 'is:

Death apd the terrors of the grave, Stood, round mc with their difmal fliade ; While fioods of high temptations rofe, And made my finking foul afraid.

«j—t_A '^®^^=^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1^^^^^^^ îi

zpi l:: ::":• :f:zgz"^zdi:zdzirpz:px:tiirpriirzit:: ::|zz!z:: :L::h:p: z: :r:z:j:i::s:Jii

{

3 I faw the op'ning gales of hell-, with encJicfs painn and forrows there,

(Which none, hut ihofe who feel, can tell) while I was huiry'd to defpair^

4 In my diftrefs, I call'd my God, (when I co'uld fcarce believe him mine)
Ik bow'd his car lo my complaint ; then did his grace appear divine.

("[5 With fpeed he flew, to my relief as on a cherub's wing he rode ;

1 Awful and biiglit, as light'ning Ihonc, the face of my i^eliv'rcr, God.
"^ 6 Tempta,tions fled at his rebuke, (the blafl: of his almighty breath ;)

^ He fent falvation from on high, and drew rae from the deeps of. death 1-

7 Great were m)' fears, my foes were cireat, much was their flrcngth and more their rage.

But Chrift, my Lord, is conqu'ror iHll, in all the wars which devils wage,

S My fong forever Ihal! record, that terrible, that joyful hour
;

And give the glory to the Lord, due to his mercy and his pow'r»



2 2 No, 39.

!t___^_ cLir.

ThornhilL Vs. 18. L. M. 2d Part. D.

/^^

rpfprfri jppE|pi||||i|g|^^^

:zpgz--r^T^^f:HFI^E^TSp^El^^
riZZfZ^^Z=Z^

Lord, thou haft fcen niy foul fincere, Haft made thy love and truth appear j Before mine eyes I fet thy laws, And thou haft own'd my right'ous caufe.
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Since I have learn'd thy holy ways,

b;r±zrEz=:EiE:bitrhiE=Eft:t::Eit;Efr3li*

Or, if my feet did e'er depart, 'Twas ever with a broken heart.

=gEigt|EpHPlfEE:pzgp
iipzfe tW-til-^zbzlitzlzt^^^

I've walk'd upright before thy face,

zESfe^iEaI. „Ef-Eic"

ipi_«._ [^ |_
: :~gzzz[zir:z[zl§za[teEfEEE:fEEE|t!EgiEi

{

[5 With an Impartial hand, the Lord deals out to mortals their reward ;

The kind and faithful fouls {hall find, a God as faithful and as kind.]

6 Thejuft and pure (hall ever lay, Thou art more pure, more iuit th:in they :

And men who love revenge; ihiui know, Gcd hath an aim of Ycrgeance too.



A'O. 40. Ayr. Ps. 18. L.M. 9J Part. 23
AIR.

fr.

Jiiil arc thy way:, and true thy word, Great Rock of my fecure dbod

-^rpipz±rp=pr±:p#§_::zo. ^

:x=C=j— i—J—

^

2 'Tis be who girds me with his might, gives mc his holy fword to wield
;

And while with fin and hell 1 fi^ht, f'preads his falvation for my fliield.

3 He lives, (yea, ble/Ted be my Rock) the God of my falvation lives !

The d^trk defigns of htll arc broke ; fwciit is the peace my father gives.

itrirc

iiSiiiiiiiiilSiill^
Who is a God, befide the LoM ? Or, whcre's a refuge like our God ?

m

AIR. No. 41. Fanshaw,

4 Before the fcoffers of the nge I will exalt my Father's name,
Nor tremble at their mighty rage, but meet reproach, and bear the ftiame.

5 To David and his royal feed, thy e;race forever fiiall extend
;

Thy love to faints iti Chrift their liead, knows hot a limit, nor an end.

Ps. 1 8. C. M. iji Part. D.

v— Sf
**" riZZj ~T ~3E— L«r BJk—ZIZ Z

'
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W9 love thee, Lord, and we adore, Now is thine arm reveal'd ; Thou art our flrength, bur heav'hly tow'r, Our bulwark and our fliield.

p__z i3_i-^:;p~i^-^i2Zi-^-^i-i-i-P-^-i-iz_M_iji.3-^

It^-^.-^

We fly to our e - ternal Rock, And find a fure defence ;

f-'s r'^ r~\

His holy name our lips invoke, And draw falvation thence.

:3^z:^ZTzd
i^ i^z^_dzL j^zL-^_3_|_jt_* I- ^^z|..^_p_i^
^zzzzzzdziz^z*dzizE:zf^z±ztizztf.zizfzzz±zLz|iz±zlzit=:±--pz±zz2z±z«zzz±i^ztzi-£^

_ m. » ' ^ ~r # ___
ji^ZTiz:;

iligliiiipg
C^ When God, our Leader, fhlnes in arms, what mortal heart can bear

J The thunder of hii loud alarms, the light'ning of his fpear ?

I 4 He rides upon the winged wind, and angels, in array,

(, In millions wait, to kr.ow his mind, and fwift as flame:

I

Tj Hfc fpeaks, and at his fierce rebuke wliole armies are difmay'd ;

J His voice, his frown, his angry look ftrikes all their courajje dead.

j 6 He forms our gen'rals for the field, with all their dreadful fkill,

ames obey. C Gives them his awful fword to wield, and makes their hearts of fteel,

[7 He arms our captains to the fight, tho' there his name's forgot
;

(He girded Cyius with his might, but Cyrus knew him not.)

S Oft has the Loid whole nations bleft, for his own churches' fake j

The pow'js which give his people reit, fliail of his care partake.



No. 42. Ps. 18, C. M. 2d Part. D.
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'^zbzii±^,^ztzl:^zf:z^zli:^^^
nitcd pow'rs ;' Or burn their boafted fieets.or Icale The proudcfl of their towVs. Or burn then- boafted Heets, jor fcale The proudeft of their tow'rs. The pruudeft cf their tbv.-'rs.
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"3 Hnvv have we chas'd iherri thwugh the field, and trod them to the ground,

Whik thy fulvation was our fhield ; but they no fheltcr found !

4. Ii] vain, to idol-faints they cry ; they perifh in tlieir blood :

Wli'jre is a rock fo great, fo high, fo pow'iful as our God ?

'5 Tlie Rock of Ifr^el ever Itvfes ; his name be ever bled
;

'Tis his own arm the vid'ry gives, and gives his people reft.

6 On faints who live as David did, he pours his bleffings down
;

Secures their priv'lege to their feed, and treats them as Ills own.

.1^

No. 43. Sutton, Psalm 1 9. S, M. ^fi Part
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Behold the
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Maker God, And all his ftarry
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I
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worki on high l^roclaim his
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abroad.

5i£EE31?
The d.nknefs and tfie light llill keep then- courfe the f^me

,

While night to day, and day to night, divinely teach his name.
3 Tn ev'ry difF'rent land their geu'ral voice is known

;

They Ihew the wonders of his-h'and, and oidcrsof his throne.

4 America, rejoice ! he here reveals his word
;

Wc arc net left to r^iture's voice to bid us know the Lord.
' 3 While of thy works I fing, thy glory to proclaim.

Accept Uie praife, my God, my King, in my Redeemer's naime.J

His ftatutcs and commands are fet nefore our eyes
;

He puts his gofpel in our hands, where our falvation lies.

His laws are jull and pure ; his truth without deceit ;

His promifes forever fure, aii J his rewards are ?reat.

Not honey to tlie tafte affords fo much delight

;

Nor gold, which has the furnace pall, fo much allures the ft^ht.



No, 44. Monveri. Ps. ig. S. M. 2d Part, 25

Bchold the morning fun Begins his glor'ous vray ! His beams through all the nations run,And life and light convey. And life and light convey

z:-^ ^—N '^—^ ^
, ft

iz
Bi

3 H
/ F.

U M

("5 I hear thy word wth love, and I would fain obey ?

(^ Send thy good ipirlt from above to guide me, left I ftray.

ut where the gofpel comes, it fpreads diviner light ;

calls dead finners from their tombs, and gives the blind their fight* _
ow perfcd is thy word ! and all thy judgments juft ; \ 6 O wuo can ever find tlie errors of his ways i

Forever lure thy promife, Lord, and men fccurely truft. "i Yet, with a bold prefumjit'ous mind I would tiot dare tranfgrefs.

My gracious God, how plain are thy directions giv'n ! f 7 Warh me of ev'ry fin ; forgive my fecret faults,

may I never read in vain, but find the path to heav'n ! \ And cleanfe this guilty foul of mine, whofe crimes exceed my thoughts.

~S While with my heart and tongue I fpread thy praife abroad.

Accept the woxfliip and the fong, my Sav'our and my God.{'

Ab. 45,AIR.

The hcav'us declare thy

4^«_.

Comparison. Ps. 19- L. M. dovMe.

glory, Lord ! In ev'ry ftar thy wifdom fhincs : But, when oitr eyes behold thy word. We read thy name in fairer lines. The
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the bleft volume thou haft wiit Reveals thy juftice and thy grace.

vi)

rolling fun, the changing light, And nights, and days, thy pow'r confefs
;
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1

3 Sun, moon and ftars, convey thy praife round the whole earth, and never ftand

:

So, when the truth began its race, it touch'd, it glanc'd on ev'ry land.

4 Nor ihall thy fpreading gofpel reft 'till through the world thy truth has run

;

'Till Chrift has all the natioai bleft which fee the light, or feel the fun.

D
{ Loid, cleanfe my fins, my foul renew, and make tliy word my guido to hgav'r..



2 6 No. 46. HelmstoiU fs. 19- ?. M. 6 lines, ift Verre.
Moderate.

AIR. . __ ^ -^ i>-ii-zzDi^'*'zErP:i:p

"^ v-^ ^ — ^-^
. . .. . . ,n . , • .•^. .i^.„« A f>,^,.<v,r,r1 vc^I-.-i'-

Great God ! the heav'n's well'^rder'd frame Declares the glories of thy name : There thy rich works of wonder fhine ;
Atlioufand ftany^auties there, A thou^d rad-ian^^

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ t:^zt-^t:=zzt

/~\ /'~^ Q-??:£3 — P-
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marks appear Of boundlefs pow'r, and fkill divine.

I
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ti:iE:§ffi,
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2 From night to day, from day to night,

The dawning and the dying light,

1 Lei5lures of heav'nly wifdom read :

' With filent eloquence, they raife

Our thoughts to our Creator's pralfe.

And neither found nor language need,

f 3 Yet, their divine inftruftions run

Far as the journies of the fun ;

J
And ev'ry nation knows their voice :

{
The fun, like fofrie young bridegroom dreft,

}
Breaks from the chambers of the eaft,

(_ Rolls round, and makes the earth rejoice.

'4 Where e'er he fpfeads his beams abroad,

He fmiles, and fpeaks his Maker God.
All nature joins to fhew thy praife

;

(IaIR. ^^•47- Limford. Ps. 19. ^th Verfe. Paufr.

Thus, God in ev'ry creature fhines ;

Fair is the book of nature's lines,

i^ But fairer is thy book of grace.

::fc^iff-

^

love the volumes of thy word ; What light and

g g -^- ^
'm
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joy thofe leaves afford To fouls benighted and diftreft ! Thy precepts guide my doubtful way Thy promife leads my foul to

::di

3E=EpEfzpEPEzE=zS=fEs:
^ :zztizzih±'

__e- -,^„,
Thy fear forbids my feet to ftray

;

e--T T—n-

6 From the difcov'ries of tJiy law.
The perfeft lules of life I draw ;

I Thefe are my ftudy and delight
;

j
Not honey fo invites the tafte,

j
Nor gold, which hath the furnace paft»

t Appears fo pleafing to the fight.

P7 Thy threat'nings wake my flumb'iing eyes,

I
And warn me where my danger lies !

j But 'tis thy bleffed gofpel, Lord,

j
Which makes my guilty confcience clean ;

I

Converts my foul, fubducs my fm,

I. And gives a free, but large reward

!

-H
'8 Who knows the errors of his thoughts ?

iVIy God, forgive my fecret faults.

And from prefumpt'ous fins reftrain i

Accept my poor attempts of praife,

That I have read thy book of grace,

And book of nature, not in vain.



No; 48. Slidoh. Psalm 20. L. M. 27
ATR.

/T\
Soft. loud.

:e

Npwruay ihe God of pow'rand grace Attend his people's humble cry ! Jehovai

_-^_ _f- -^-^_ ^p*_ o

_c^_^'Z^_^ d-<::>-^'Zi ^—?:-^^T-ff--iir~z3i"

hears when Ifr'el prays, And brings dcliv'rance from on high.

The name of Jacob's God defends better than fhields, or brazen walls

L'e, fioni his fan<f*vUary, fends fuccour and (Ircngth, when Zion calls.

Well he remembers all our fighs ; his love exceeds our beft deferts ;

His love accepts the faciifice of humble groans and broken hearts.

In ];i', filv.ition is our hope, and in ihe name of li't'cl's God,
Our u-oups Hull lift thoir banners tip, our natives fpread their flags abroa4.

5 Some tiufl inhorfes train'd for war, and fome of char'ots make their beafts ;

Our fureft expedations are from thee, the Lord of heav'nly hofls.

[6 O may the mem'ry of thy name infpirt our armies for the tight !

Our foes fliall foil and die with (liamc, or quit the field with fliameful flight.

"7 Now fave us, Lord, from flavifh fear ; now let our hopes be Arm and ftrong,

Then let falvation foon appear, and joy and triumph raifc the long.

AIR.

Ab. 49. Kent.
tr

::r-K-l^

Psalm 21. L. M,
Soft,

^ Loud. tr

David rejoic'd in God his ftrength.Rais'd to the throne by fpecial grace ; But Chrift,the Son.appears at length,Fulfils the triumph,Fulfils the triumph,Fulfils the triumph and the praif^.

l:|;5p:F^:^Fz

2 How great is tlie Melliah's joy in the falvation of thy hand !

Lord, thou hail rais'd his kingdom high, and giv'n the world to his command.
3 Thy goodnefs grants what e'ei he will, nor doth the leaft requeft withhold,

Blcflings of love prevent him lliil, and crowns of glory, not of gold.

4 Honor and majefly divine around his facred temples Ihine
;

Bleft with the favor of thy face, and length of everlafting days.

5 Thine hand fhall find out all his foes ; and, as a fiery oven glows

With raging heat, and living coals, fo Ihall thy wrath devour their fouls.

All<

•iv--

Ni\ 50. Elmore. Psalm. 22. C.M. iji Part.

Why has my God my foul forfook, Nor will a fmile afford I Thus David once in anguifh, fpoke. And thus our

e-4—
==P^^^^j^^
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2 Though 'tis thy chief delight, to dwell among thy praifing faints
;_ 4 Shaking the head, they pafs me by, and laugh my foul to fcorn :

Yet, Ujdu can'Il hear a groan as well, .and pity our complaints. In vain he trufts in God, they cry, neglected and forlorn.

3 Our Fathers trufled in thy name, and great deliv'rance found
; 5 But thou art he who form'd my flefh, by thine almighty v/ord :

Bat I'm a worm,, dcfpis'd of men, and trodden to the ground. And fince I hung upon ihe breaft My hope is in the Lord.
6 Why will my Father hide his face when foes ftand threat'ning round,

In the daik hour of deep dilksfs, and net a helper found ?



28 No.^l. Plymouth, Ps. 22. C- M, ijl Part. Verfe7th. Paufe.

II
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Behold thy Darling, left among The cruel and the proud ! As bulb of Bafiinn fierce and ftrong, And lion's roaring

AIR. _„_ _

loud.

J3_
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f 10 Mv God, if poflible it be, withhold this bitter cup

;

\ But I rcfign my will to thee, a

(" n From earth and hell my fjrrows meet, to multiply the fmart
;

\ They nail my hands, they pierce my feet, and try to vex niy heart,

("9 Yet, if thy fov'ieign hand let Icofe the rage of earth and hell, T

1^ Why will my heav'nly Father bruife the Son he loves fo well ? \ Thy heavy hand hath brought ine down low as the dud of death.

17. Father, I give my fpirit up, and truft it in thy hand :

My dying ficih lliall reft ia hope, and rife at thy command.

ind drink the forrows up.

1 1 My heart diffolves with pangs unknown ; In groans I wafte my breath :

No. 52, Mentz^ Ps. 22. C. M. 2d Part.

-m-

=^zJztfce=E§:[i^^d||zpziz|zE=Pz|i5|:S 1j?

Now from the roaring lion's rage, O Lord, protect thy Son! Nor leave thy Darling to engage The pow'rs of hell alone.
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\2 Thus did the fuff'ring Saviour pray, with mighty cries and tears :

I. God heard him, in that dreadful day,' and chas'd away his fears.'

J 3 Great was the viaVy of his death, his throne exalted high ;And all the kindreds of the earth Ihall worlhip, or fhall die

i6
The ifles fhall know the right'oufne'fs of our incarnate God,
Aad aationsj yet uuborr, profcfs ialvatioii in his blood.

r4 A num'rous offspring muft arife from his expiring groans
;

\ They fhall be reckon'd, in his eyes, for daughters and for fons.

f 5 The meek and humble fouls fhall fee his table richly fprcad ;

\ And all who feek the Lord, ihall be with joys immortal fed.

4



No. 53. Babylon, Vs. 22. L. M. 29
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AIR. Now, let our mournful fongs record The dying forrows of our Lord : V^Tien he complain'd in tears and blood, As one forfa - ken of his God.

2 The Jews behold him thus forlorn, and Oiake the head and laugh in fcorn ; 4 Barbarous people ; cruel priefts ! how they ftand round like favage beafts :

He refcu'd others from the grave, now, let him try himfelf ro fave. Like lions, gaping to devour, when God has left him in their pow'r.

3 This is the man did once pretend God was his Father, and his Friend
; 5 They wound his head, his hands, his feet, 'till dreams of blood each oth;r meet

;

If God the bJc/Ted lov'd him fo, why doth he fail to help him now r" By lot hi?, garments they divide, and n^ock the pangs in which he dy'd.

6 But God his Father heard his cry ; Rais'dfrom the dead, he reigns on high
;

The nations learn his right'oufncfs ; and humble finners tafte his grace.

%4-

R. Moderate. ^0. 54. Qrangeclak, , Psalm 23. L. M. douhle.

My Shepherd is the living Lord ; Now fhall my wants be well,fupply'd.j His providence and holy word Become my fafety and my guide In paftures.

-^m

Soft. Gres. Loud.

where filvation grows, He makes me feed, he makes me reft : There living water rently flows, There living water f^ently flows. And all the food divinely, blcft,
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>'

i'V^^-'O-M

gEcEE|zEEEE|:E||E^Ep|pi^^^

{

3 My wand'ring feet his v.-ays miftake ; But he reftorcs my foul to peace ; C^ Amidft the darknefs and the deeps, thou art my comfott, thou my flay ;

And leads me, for his mercy's lake, in the fair path of right'oufnrt's.
J- Thy ilafF fupports my feeble ftcps ; thy rod direds my doubtful way.

4 Though I walk through the gloomy vale, where death and all its terrors are, "j 6 The fons of earth, and fons of hell Gaze at thy goodnefs, and repine

My heart and lione fhall never fail, for Gcd my Shepherd's with me there. (^ To fee my table fpread fo well, with living bread and cheerful wine^^ '

[7 How I rejoice, when on my head thy Spirit condefcends to refl

'Tis a divine anointing, ihcd like oil of gladnefs, at a feaft.

8 Surely the mercies of the Lord attend his houfehold all their days
;

There will I dwell to hear his word, to feck his face, and fing his praife.]

Co



30 No. 55. Finmark. Ps. 23. C. M. dmihU.

AIR
-* T—n-

r-^_0_C^- "^-C™ C!l_C». '^jCl *. _»_' ~T 1- ^-i'*|**-x"~i
—
"I

—

My Shepherd will fupply my need ; Je - hovah is his name ; In paftures frefh he makes me feed, Befide the living flream. Befide the living ftream.

r^

:ziz£>._q_±_q
Jziz^ z±z{?:zf?:zIz2z:fz±z£E:zfzP'*3+^*IZZ3j zSi
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1
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5/A Loud.
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ziztzg±z:gEzii!
»--«-

: :fEzfcpzzE: :pzpit=hiE£z
tiE

TZ^a:z:|zP^&:

He brings my wand'ring fpirit back, When I forfake his ways, And leads me, for his mercy's fake. In paths of truth and grace. In paths of truth and grace.

r~\ /r~N r-^ r~\ /"^ r~^ r^ r~\ r~\ /—n r^ _ r~y
-m j-T—1—

I
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—

t~F~"^~T rrfF—if~p~'|'|f
:«^zz^izzz:

3 When I walk through the fhades of death, thy prefence is my ftay j

A word of thy lupporting breath drives ail my fears away.

4 Thy hand, in fpite of all my foes, doth ftill my ta!)le fpread ;

My cup with bleffings overliows, Thine oil anoints my head. - f

5 The fure provifions of my God, attend me all my days ;

O may thy houfe be mine abode, and all my work be praife !

6 There would I find a fettled reft, (while otliers go and come)
No more a ftranger, or a guert, but, like a child, at home.

AIR. No. 56. Baddozo^

^^:-'^4v-r3zdziz3zz3:

I fliall be well fupply'd

/^\ /~N

Ps. 23. S. M.

The Lord my Shepherd , is, Since he is mine, and I am his. What can I want befide .' He

d-

._^ ^-
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Loud,

31
/'^N />•

ZI^=±=fcL.t-1— -e-m
leads mc to the place Where heav'nly pafture grows, Where living waters gently pafs, And full falyation flows. And full falvation flows.

3EEg|e||pp|j

—*-=* ^--~i-^z=^ZTr^i:zizirF-~«-^-*-»—^--

szrczizt ^|^:ft^pzTz^zz^=f:

{

3 If e'er I go aftray, he doth my foul reclaim.

And guides mc in his own right way, for his moft holy name.

4 W}iilc he affords his aid, I cannot yield to fear
;

Thoinh I Ihould walk thro' death's dark fliade,my Shepherd's with me there. {

ipEzzizptz^zEz^zjii^zEEizjEEz|zizz^zzEEEEE13i
zt=±zE:zi3zz;^z^zizzziiS

5 In fpite of all my foes thou doll my table fpread
;

My cup with bleffings overflows, and joy exalts my head.

6 The bounties of thy love fliall crown my foll'vving days
;

Nor From thy houfe will I remove, nor ceafe"to fpeak thy praife.

i

No. S7'
AIR. Moderate

Harwood,

The earth for ever is the Lord's, With Adam's mim'rous race ;

Psalm 24. CM. double.

He rais'd its arches o'er the floods. And built it on the feas.

o—^ —

—

a-p- s #- e—»—

:~ziZpZ~z|z~zp^z^z&zpzezppzppzpzEzrzTZ-zzzz~zp-zzz-z|z-^
t-o-

1^-
But who, among the fons of men, May vifit thine abode ? He who has hands from mifchief clean, Whofe heart is right with God.

i^iirEziriE

/"t:
—

'"zgzg:z§~EziE --f—p-V^-h-'^-^-f-

zEzpztEzziz-Z

pEzEZiz£zftz^z^zzzz=TzizzizzM-

EESEEEJEfeEEtEtE^EESEEiEEi?

3 This is the man may rife and take the bleffings of his grace : 4 Now, let your foul's immortal pow'rs to meet the Lord prepare j

This is the lot of thofe, who feek the God of Jacob's face. Lift up their everlafting doors, the King of glory's near.

5 The King of glory ! wjio Can tell the wonders of his might !

He rules the nations ; but to dwell vyith faints is his delight.



92 No. ^S. Wateijield, Ps. 24. L. M. 2or4Verfcs.

He rais'd the building on the feas,

And gave it for their dwelling-pl2.cc.

\zP^PzLf..i£.z^:^i

AIR.
^^^^^^_ ,

^^
^ ! '^' I 4 ~

L
' ^""^ *• —

This fpacious earth is all the Lord's, And men and worms, and beafts and birds 5
'

3E*

—« 1

rziiEi:;?:ziz^=prTzpzP: T-e-~

Thy palace, Lord, above the flcy : Who fliatl afcend that blell abode, And dwell fo near his Maker, God

:

*— ^~-''' "| ... . — °^%^
^ „ II I

I
.

"*"-^
I

^^*'~
, I „ ,

^
„ I I II M 1 ' ' *' P J r::3_7"~"

brighter place on high.But there's a

zpzTzpTpzTzPiPzpE:̂-!^i:gzrg=z=zi zpz. zpzpzxz:

izczEzIzg:

1

3 He who abhors and fears to fin, whofe heart is pure, whofe hands are clean.

Him Ihall the Lord the Saviour blefs, and clothe his foul with right'oufnefs,

4 Thefe are the men, the pious race» who feek the God of Jacob's face
j

Thefe ihall enjoy the blifsfulfight, and dwell in everlafting light I



Soft.

^Q-

\&n^
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Verse 5th. Pause*
Loud.

33

s^a

Rejoice, ye fliinlng worlds on high, Behold, the King of glory's nigh ! Rejoice, ye fiiinirig worlds on high, Behold, the King of glory's nigh !

—*-——'——-**^'*- .X—„——.JL— I J.«^ 11 ii M — I

'
w^-^— J >.-.ii————^fcw^M.i^ I iiM Ml 11 Mil ! I ifmm^mmmmmh^^JLmmm^m^ « i n il'W^wiai" 'I > if — I m I li w^^—#< fci» »^^- ^i Ai^' Imm^w*

Soft. liOud. Soft. Loud.

tZlZBEPZT ^zhi^zt: EEEpE^zgzEp:
-.^-p_S,Q.^^^

The mighty Lord, the Saviour's he I Who can this King of glory be ? The mighty Lord, the Saviour's he.

Who can this King of glory be ?

—«—

F

-I
—-f-

("6 Ye heav'nly gates, your leaves difplay to make the Lnrd the Saviour way ;

(, Laden with fpoils of earth ai;d hell, the conqu'ror comes, with God to dweH ! {
7 Rais'd from the dead he goes before ; he opens heav'ns eternal door.

To give his faints a bletl abode, near their Redeemer aa4 th^ir God.



34 ^'0- 59'
if AIR,

baintry.

^_^_^_^zx:2::|:zpz

Psalm 25. S. M. 17? P^r/-

I lift my foul to God, My trnft 13 in his name ; Let not my foes that feek my blood Sdll triumph in my ftame. Still triymph in my fKame.

^ZhZJSz.z(iz±i'Z7iz^^^ :.z:dzdz: ::z:tzijidz5:zi:zdzdi±z:2di^z: :zz:iZ5Z~z*:z: "^dzzdzxZgZizpZaiZ'zl^'— '-^-_-j-* |

{—^-a-

J

2 Sin, and the poxv'rs of hell, perfuade me to defpair :

Lord, make me kr.ow thy cov'nant Well, that I may 'fcape the fnare.

3 From the firft dawning light 'till the dark ev'ning rife,

"![_ i'or thy falvation, Lord, 1 wait '.vith ever longing eyes.

("6 For his own goodnefs fake he Cives my foul from ftiame !

("4 Remember all thy grace, and lead me in thy truth ;

\ Forgive the fins of liper days, and follies of my youth.

r5 The Lord is juft and kind, the meek fhall learn his ways^

\ And ev'ry humble fmner find the methods of his grace.

No. 60,

He pardons (though my guilt be great) through i»y Redeemer's name.

St. Simons^s. Vs, 25. S. M. 2d Pari,
I

AIR. ^

*5ZZZj3-Z3ZiZZZtlZtZ Z""' tlZPZi'~^ZsZSZ4-Z5^2ZaZt'~" "ZtZZ ~_ LZZx~Z~tZiZZ" <"~" r-' '&zlLj^ZiW-a. -*^Z Z *ZX"'-^"^Zfe'iLZEZQ " "-SII*4l

I

^ ^_E_X Z-I-ZZ^Ip-P-iZp 1 1—S_ZZI_'—P-h-JL Z_I ZZ_1" p_Ippp|—pp_X_0_g_I.2-'-—pZLp_p" I.SiJiJ-

Where fliall the man
—*-^ ^ ._,

"ZZZ^-Zp

be found That fears t' offend his God, That loves the gofpel's joyful found, And trembles at the rod ?

J 2 The Lord fhall make him know the fecrets of his heart,

\ The wonders of his cov'nant fliow, and all his love impart
("4 Their fouls fhall dwell at eafe before their Maker's face ;

€3 The dealings of his hand are truth and mercy flill,

A'o. 61,

ftich as to his cov'nant fland, and love to do his will,

:r's face ;

Their feed Ihall tafte the promifes in their extenfive graces

Aylesbury.
'

Ps. 25. S.' M. 3J Part.
-»—

:zisq:

|ite^E|E^E^zE^Egzp?E|z^E^Epp|EpE|EzE^
ill. .Mine eyes and my defire Are ever to the Lord ^ t love to plead his promifes, And reft upon his word.



2 Turn, turn tbee to my foul, bring thy falvatron near ;

When will thy hand relcai'c my Icet out of the deadly fnarc ?

3 When fhuU the fov'reign grace of my forgiving God Pause.
Rcdore me (rt'^m thofe dangerous ways my wand'ring feet have trod !

'4 The tumult of rr.y thoughts doth hu: cnlnrqc my v.-oe ;

My fpirit lauguilhes, my heart is defolatc and low.
' 8 With humble faith I wait to fee thy face again ;

Of Ifre'l it ftiall ne'er b? faid, \%t fought the Lord in vain,{'

5 Wlih ev'ry morning light my forrow nexv begins ;

Look on my anguiili and my pain, and pardon all my fins.

6 Behold the hofts of hell, how cruel is their hate ?

Againft my life they rife, and join their fury with deceit.

7 O keep my foul from death, nor put my hope to fhamc,

For I have plac'd mj- only tnift in my Rcdeeijier's name.

35

AIR. No. 62. Winchester, Psalm 26. L. M.

Judge me, Lord, and prove my ways, And try my?cins, and try my heart ; My faith upon tliy promiie. ftays. Nor from l^iy law my feet depart.

?flEii=EE

2 I hate to walk, I hate to fit with men of vanity and lies :

The fcofFcr and the hypocrite are tlie abhorrence of mine eyes,

3 Among thy faints will I appear with hands well walh'd in innocence

liut when 1 liand bd'orc thy bar, the blood of Chrilt is my defence.

4 I love thine habitation, Lord, the temple v,here thine honors dwell

;

There fiiall 1 hear thy holy word, and there thy works of wonder tell.

5 Let not my foul be join'd at laft with men of treachery and blood.

i ^ Since I my days on earth have pa(\ among the faints, and near my Cod.

Psalm 27. C. M. ^Jl PartNo. 6 2- Vi5lory.

dp, What: all.my foes can do,

mi
/^\

rk-P^-fl -z^:?::-^iEzpifr!?:zl^z»T--r -t-t:.-—- rerP— rj.^-r-©
e-f

1?
AIR. The Lord of glory is my light, And njy falvation too ; God is my ftrength ; nor will I fear What all my foes can dp. do.

IC r'fr'Sl

..Q_)

'mm —h—

F
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yTp~~"i ¥\^
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T

TF~F~P"—

T

"TF' -- -~^T2^-Cz;?^lDip:=T=:r:

dOjWhat all my foes can

:i-ip:z:z:

do.

ifqEE.,LT~W T Ft-i P-T-—l-P-

What all my foes can do.

t±x
What all my foes can

do,_

;.t;q::2x:

do, do,

J 2 One privilege my heart defires ; O grant me an abode
7 Among the c!;urchcs of thy faints, the temples of my God J

33 There lliall I offer my requefts, and fee thy beauty ftill
;

(_
Shall hear thy cicH'agcs oi' Icvc, vind Ujere entjuirc thy wiU^

^4 When troubles rife, and dorms appear, there may his children hide 1

\ God has a ftrong pavilion, where he makes my foul abide.

{
5 Now fhall my head be lifted high above my foes arouud,

And fongs of joy and victory within thy temple founds



36 No, 64. Inverness. Ts. 27. C. M. 2d. Part.

:±:

M7 heart reply'd, without delay,My heart reply'd,W!thout delay, I'U

AIR
Soon aa I heard my Father fay, Ye- <;hildren, feek my grace. My heart reply'd without delay, I'll feek my father's face.

r====Td

My heajt reply'd,. without delay, My heart reply'd, without delay, I'll

,^_^^ __^ , , . P_t . 0^ • T^I _i _, . fflL <" ^ _ ^
I*') ~_i ' i~~]T~|T l"* - - o" (• 9--^—4—

s'-
-I ' |^T/--i « T 'T^i — — —-Ts-— s^ ©-— —

X

T.^cail ~I —

-

—.— "alTt^" JB3I

My heart reply'd, without delay, I'll

'2 Let not thy face be hid from me, nor frown my foul away %

God of my life, I fly to thee, in a dillreffing day.

3 Should friends and kindred near and dear leave me to want or dlCft

My Qod would make my life his care, and all my need fupply.

5*4 My fainting flefh had dy'd with grief, had not my foul believ'd

^ To fee thy grace provide relief, nor was my hope deceiv'd.

I" 5 Wait on the Lord, ye trembling faints, and keep your courage up

T He'll raife your fpirit when it faints, and far exceed your hope.

I

Ah. 65.

zzEEELE]

Gihnore,

-ElE^ipEEziiESjiEi^:
[z=zi-t=fc&i£:-t-ff

Psalm 28. L. M.

;d-±:d
..^.„^.^-zi:wq:-i:^z^

a£i:E:f:?:it::i±zr«-y ESEE^ESEJ iiili

pzpzp:

To thee, O Lord, I raife my cries ;^ My fervent pray'r ia

ZTzP;zBzxz?zjz'-^rL„.i_.4..i-_ p

AIR

|Eiz^^E^E^EgE|EEpEgr5ETEiEEPEEEEi:tiE^

/^ _

mercy hear ;

.?H|:::Es"::

::±EEz: ~EEEzl:EzE:feE:E:i*Ez£:i:t;zE:|:EzEE :Ez^: Ez:i3I

For ruin waits ray trembling foul. If thoa refufe a gracious ear.

"~_Z2ZiZcZQZ^ IIjZZsZ ZclZIjII Z_C_l_Z ZLZZEZli"LiZtztLlZL-." ZZlJ-J*^

i

._-^_^_::z; :?:

4 But, ever blefled be the Lord, whofe mercy hears my mournful voice,

My heart that trufted in his word, in his falvation ihall rejoice.

5 Lei«very faint in fore diftrefs, by faith approach his Saviour God ;

Then grantjO Lord^thy pard'ning grace, and feed thy church wUh hcav'nly food.

'

'
a]^'^"

^''PP^'^"'^ toward thy holy hill, I lift my mournful hands to pray,
r

Afford tliy grace nor drive me ftill, with impious hypocrites away.
. 5 i,°

^^^^ ^^ falfehood, that defpifc the works and wonders of thy reign, ^

I 1 hy vengeance gives the due reward, ^nd finks their fouls to. endlefs pain»



No. 66. Turin.
AIR.

b'\

Psalm 29. L. M. 37
__^ /JN _j _ _ _

Give to the Lord, ye fons of famc,Givc to the Lord renown and pow'r; Afcribc due honors to his name,And his eternal might adore. Afcribe due honors to his name, And hisi &c.

4. ^i33id-dii-'
ttztzt ^m

^:tt.ipz$:T±ZT-zzi^:^fLi^^

^-:^:^z^ziTp,TiT:^z^ziei^^^
iiiiiliyiiilEilii-H-.^-

z The Lord prochiims his pow'r aloud, over the ocean and the land
;

("4 To Lebanon he turns his voice, and lo ! the ftately cedars break !

His voice divides the wat'ry ciouJ, and light'nings blaze at his command. \ The ir.ountains ticmble at the noih* ; the vallies roar ; the delarts quake.

3 lie rpcals, and tcmpelt, hail and wind, lay the wide foreft bare, around : V5 The Lord fits fov'reign on the flood ; the ihund'rcr reigns forever King ;,

The fearful hart and frightcn'd hind, leap at the terror of the found. \ But makes his Church his belt abode, where \vc his awful glories fing.

6 In gentler language there, the Lord the counfcls of his grace imparts ;

Amidll the raging ftorm, bis word fpeaks peace and courage, to our hearts.

I

AIR.

No. 67. Restoration' Psalm 30. h. M. ijl Part,

^ jt * jT w " --- - " ' , -
1 I -

'

I will extol thee, Lord, on high. At thy command dif - eafes fly ! Who, but a God, can fpeak and fave From the dark borders

of the grave ? Sing to the Lord, y<: faints of his. And tcU how large his goodnefs is ; Le; all your pow'rs ifejolce and blefs. While

— L ^

pki2z:jzz3-dzfzfzi

i
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38
Affcttuoso,

His anger bat a moment ftays ; Hisyou record his holi - nefs. Let all your pow'rs rejoice and blefa. While you record his holinefs.

,__ _ _ r;^_ _^.iL_j?:_ _«. ?_ _"t_0_ „0_ -
rs~P=f

Cres, l,oud.

love is life and length of days, Thpu^h grief and tears the nioht employ. The morning ftarreftores the joy, rcftorcs the joy, The morning ftar reftores the joy.

c^i=^=z^£i=r|z?z&^^z?zlz|z^Eip:^z|=F^

:;=fc -zt::zbzreTZ5ziztzEzE"5-zg=I?^==^zE=ffzl#
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No, 68. Wohurn,
~T

Ps, 30. L. M- 2d Part.

^-^
-e-i-l-v-f ''^'"

lEEEEiiiilEzEI
=i^

Pleafurc and peace (hall ne'er depart.

Ez:e: -&-i |zpJ:Pzf3:lpz
.'_.LLl-_r.._|

t:
-L^ - rEzx: " -^_JEzg

Pleafure and

-Q-
---F-T-P-PT-Qf-zzztizrzp:: ::ez^±;zz3f

peace, fliall ne'er depart.Firm was my health, my day was brl|;ht,And I prefum'd 'twould ne'er be night : Fondly I faid within my heart,

l_C]^_0 _o O H - _ c—^^""^ "^ _ _ _

fleafure and peace fiiall ne'er depart.

|-_i:E r£zrEzi^zS:^ EzfzEzEiiEz^; ::Fz£;TrzE' "tzzz" ''Sj'i-'d^sV- t'zc "-F—-j-- --^-- - --£pg|--

—

—i .^3:— -i"zi:3:z:.z:z:i:e-g:x-fj.f

2 But I forgot thine arm was ftrong, which made my mountain Hand fo long
j 4 Hear me, O God of grace ; T faid, and bring me from among the dead :

ooon as thy face began to hide, my health was gone, my comforts dy'd. Thy word rebuk'd the pains I felt,' thy pard'ning love remov'd my guilt.

3 1 cry d aloud to thee my God ! what canft thou profit by my blood ? 5 My groans, and tears, and forms of woe, are turn'd to joy and praiTes now

;

-'eep ui the duft can I declare thy irutb, or fmg thy goodnefs there ? I throw my fackcloth on the ground, and eafe and gladnefs gird me rou:id.

6 My tongue, the glory of my frame, fliall ne'er be fdent of thy name ;

Thy praife ihali Ibund through earth and heav'ji, for Ackneis heal'd ^i fins forgiv'a*



No.6g. ' Estjiell Psalm 31, CM. ijl Part, 39
AIR. .^.,^ ^^„^^ ^ ^ ^,_-^ ^ ^ f^^,-^

Into ihinc hand, O God of truth, My fpiritInto ihinc hand, O God of truth, My fpirit I commit ; Thou haa redeem'd my foul fiom deaths And fuv'd me from the pit.'

t The pailions of my hope and fear maintain'd a double ftrife,

While forrow, pain, and fin confpir'd to take away my life.

3 My times are in thine hand, I cry'd, though I draw near the duft s

Thou art the refuge where I hide, the God in whom I trull.

4 O make thy reconciled face upon thy fervant fiiine,

And fave mc, for thy mercy's fake, for I'm entirely thine.

Pause.—[5 'Twas in my hafte my fpirit faid, I mud defpairand dle>

I am cut oif before thine eyes ; hut thou halt heard my cry,]

6 Thy goodnefs, how divinely free ! how wond'rous is thy grace,

To thofc, who fear thy Majelty, and truft thy promiles !

7 O love the Lord, all ye his faints, and fing his pvaifes loud ;

He'll lend his ear to your complaints, and recompenfe the proud.

AIR. hio. 70.
I ' -
!.?;:h:|-

My licart re

St. David's, Ps. 31. C. M. 2d Part
ZTZZ-TISl

-O

in thy name, My God, my Help, my Truft ; Thou haft preferv'd my face from fiiame> Mine honor from the duft

mi

"m9^
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2 My life is fpent with grief, I cry'd, my years confum'd in groans.

My ftrcngth decays, mine eyes aie dry'd, and forrow waftes my bones.

3 Among mine enemies, my name was a mere proverb grown.
While to my neighbours I iiccame forgotten and unknown.

4 Slander and fear on cv'ry fide feiz'd and befat me round j

i to the throne of grace apply'd, and fpeedy refcue found.

_».

iiEsf' —Q,—\—

Al R. No. 71. Copeland.

Pause.—5 How great deliv'rancc thou haft wrought before the fons of men 1

The lying lips to filence brought, and made their boafting vain !

6 Thy children, from the itrife of tongues, fhall thy pavilion hide.

Guard them from infamy and wrongs, and crufh the fqns of pride.

1 Within thy fecret prefencc. Lord, let me forever dwell ;

No fenced city wall'd and barr"d fecures a faint fo well.

Psalm Q2. S. M,

O blcfled fouls are they Whofe fins are cover'd o'er ! Divine - ly bleft, to whom the Lord Imputes their guilt no more. They mourn their

—ff*^zjzz^iz 'ZzziEzZjijzx—jZZj'iiziiiiriJzi
1—^ -_-»—«jeg_^.Wijieg-

PTZZZZTZC :zPzjEZ
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follies part, And keep their hearts with care ; Their lips and lives, without deceit^ Shall prove their faith fmcere. While I conceal'd my guilt, I felt the feft'ring

^-N /''~N ,'~S /-S /"^ /'>

feE-|pi:Ef^ilpE^jLi i?E;S^|p=i^:s:|^E||pZ|E^p^ :|z i|E^t=^ :Ef|^-^ E'^zf :^EgF|E|Et=E*^|:pEEprE^|iPEp:5|{

wound, 'Till I confefs'd rtiy fins to thee,And ready pardon found. Let fmners learn to pray ; Let faints keep near the throne ; Our help, in times of deep diftrefs,Is foynd in God,aIone !

f^Ift-3'izziEiqzqTp*pL
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No. 72, Hollis, Ps. 32, C. M.
AIR. _ ^^/^. Cw. JLoa^/.

nst it pr^J'u't'b^'iuuIU r C'&r" '^'d' h C C 1 r P"*r"rc' "F'F'FF 'P~ -+^-F- F" "'^"r'^ffti^'CM "r'rF" "F"F' ~ F"'^"PFi'—iF I FFFi[P|::o3|

Happy the man, to whom his God No more imputes his fin, But, wafh'd in his Redeemer's blood, Hath made his garments dean. But, wafli'd in his Redeemer's blood. Hath, &c.

"'~'TI"«::jBiT:
f^iM. ie>^„

-^- SI?

2 Happy, beyond exprefiion, he whofe debts are thus difcharg'd !

And from the guiky bond,ige free, he feels his foul enkrg'd.
3 His ipirith ites deceit and lies ; his words are all uncere ;He guards his heart, he guards his eyes to keep his confcience clean

4 While I my inward guilt fuppreft, no quiet could I find ;

Thy wrath lay burning in my breaft, and rack'd my tortur'd mind.

5 Then, I confels'd my troubled thoughts, my fecret fins reveal'd ;

Thy pard'ning grace forgave my fsiults, thy love my pardon feal'd.

6 This {hall invite thy faints to pray ; while, like a raging flood.

Temptations rife, our ftrength and ftay is a forgiving God.
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AIR. Bleft is the man, forever bleft, Whofe guilt is pardon'd by his God, Whofe fins vrith forrow are confefs'd, And cover'd with his Saviour's blood, And covcr'd with his, &c.

fa Blcft is tlic man to whom the Lord imputes not his iniquities,

I He j;le;ids no merit

r 3 From guile his heart and lips are free ; his humble joy, his holy fear,

(_ With deep repentance well agree, and jcin to prove his Hiitli luiccrc.

No. 74.AIR.

of reward, and not on works, but grace relies. •

f 4 How glorious is that righteoufneis that hides and cancels all his fins ;

(_ While a bright evidence of gracs thro' his whole life appears and IhineSi

Lanfrton, Ps. 02. L. M* 2d Part.

While I hecp filcnce .ind conceal My bcavy guilt within my heart, What tbiments doth my confcience feel, What agonies of inward fmart.

:_5zp_:p_.g_I:QzJ:i_i_j__j_I„_z|_j_^_p_|^._E-J_|_^-^„J:_^
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3 For this (hall ev'ry humble foul, Make fwift addrcfies to thy feat :

When fliiods'of huge temptations roll, there fliall they find a bleft retreat.

f 2 I fpread my fins before the Lord, and all my fecret faults confefs ;

\ Thy gofpel fpeaks a pard'nin'g word, thy Holy Spirit feals the grace,

r4 How fafe beneath thy w'ings T lie, when days grow dark and itorms appear ;

\ And when 1 walk, ihy watchlul eye Shall guide me fdtt from every fnare.

AIR No. 75. Barnet Psalm 33. C M. iji Part, so/t

Rejoice, ye righteous, in the Lord, This work belongs to you : Sing of his name, his ways, his word. How holy, juft and true. Hov/ holy, juft and true

tr Lovd. tr

fa His mercy and his righteoufncfs let heav'n and earth proclaim
j

\ His works of nature and of grace, reveal his wond'ious name.

J 3 His wifdom and almighty word the heav'nly arches fpread :

(_
And by the fpiiit of the Lord their ihining hofts were made

f 6 He fcorns the angry nations rage, and breaks their vain defigns
;

\ His counlel ftauds through ever/ age, and in full glory Ihines.

F

^4 He bade tlie liquid waters flow to their appointed deep ;

(^ The flowing feas their limits know, and their ov.-n ftation keep.

V 5 Ye tenants of the fpacinus eanli, with fear before him fiarid :

\ He fpake, and nature took its birth, and veil': on his comaiarid'



42 No. 76. ^ernay. Ps. 33. C. M. 2d Part. D.
AIR.

/—N rs r^ rr\ /"^ /-s /^~\ /-^ ^-^ /-^

Bled is the nation where the Lord Hath fix'd his gracious throne ; Where he reveals his heav'nly word, And calls their tribes his own.

j
u - - t ^ "

' — r-
.

Soft, Loud.

'z^z^z^z^zii:z^ziz\,7Bl-^zlz±zh^^

Hi3 eye, with infinite Hefurvey, Does the whole world behold ; form'd us all of equal elay, And knows our

r~\

feeble mould.
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refcu'd by the force Of armies from the grave :

courage of an horfe Can the bold rider fave.

ength of beafls or men, To hope for fafety thence )

holy faints from God obtain A ftrong and fure defence. {

5 God is their fear, and God their truft, When plagues or famine fprcad ;

His watchful eye fecures the jufl:, Among ten thouland dead.

6 Lord, let our hearts rejoice in thee. And blefs us from thy throne ;

For we have made thy word our choice, And truft thy grace alone.

No, 7 J. St.Hellens
^

Ps. 33, P.M. \fi
Part.

holy fouls, in God rejoice. Your Maker's praife becomes your voice, Great is your theme, your fongs be new ; Sing

zrzz
_i2 ;

- > -^
j
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AIR. Ye
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of his came, his word his
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ways, His works of nature and of grace, How wife and holy, jufl and true.

^^^^zzlii^:::^z^~±~^^^^±zz£-^
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[2 Justice and truth he ever loves,

I
And the v.'])ok' earth his gondntP- proves,

J
His word the heuv'nly auhes Iprcad

;

How wide they Ihine Irom north lo fouih ;

And by the fplrit of his mouth
Were all the Aarry armies made.

-^
-I

—

f 7, He gathers the wide flowing feas,
' Thofe wat'ry treafures know their place,

j In the valt ftore-houfe of the deep :

J
He fpake, and gave all nature birth.

And fires, and feas, and heav'n and earth,

His everlalling qrders keep.

I

[

iR. ^^o. 78.A— >!»--

Elhridee,
CD

Ps. 33-

O Ijappy nation, where the Lord Reveals the treafures of his word>And builds his church,his earthly throne I

f 4 Let mortals tremole and adore

j A God of ^iich refiillefs pow'r,

j Nor date inJulge their feeble tagc ;

}
Vain are your, tti'mnhf;, and weak your hands,

I
But ^.is eternal ci unirs ". mds,

l^
And rules the woild from age to age.

P. M. 2d Part.

'^o Q y-i-—p"lt-i«««-t—iiP- tc-pp p-

J

His eye the heathen world fur -

knows their ways, But God their Maker IS is unknown.
/)

--^-f^-P^-t'ir-i-f^--i" --f^P'~F~P"7j

unknown. But God their. Maker

2 Let k<figs rely upon their hoft,

And of his llrcngth the champion boaft
In vain they bo.ill, in vain rely

In vain we trull the brutal force.

Or I'peed, or courage of an horfe,

To guard his rider, or to fl}

.

3 The eye of thy compaflion, Lordj
Doth more fecure defence afford,

When death, or dangers threat'ning ftand :

Thy watchful eye preferves the jufl,

Who make thy n.^me their fear and truft.

When W2fs or fiamine walte the laud.

f 4 In ficknefs or the bloody field,

I
Thou our Phyfician, thou our fhield,

<

Send us falvation from thy throne

j We wait to fee thy goodnefs flilne
j

! Let us rejoice in help divine,

I For all our hope is God alone.
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AIR. Moderate.

BetheL Psalm 34. L. M. tji Pari

Siz^rismt ^;^-i-:i:^

Lord I will bl pfc tjiee

-__J^'^- ^„ja>.^-_j^^^

uU my days. Thy pra'ifc fliall dv/sU up - on my tongue ; M/ ipul ftall glory in thy grace, While
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Loud.

faints rejoice to hear the fong. My foul fhall
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glory in thy grace, While llilnts
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rejoice
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1

2 Come, magnify the Lord with me, Come let us all exa^t his n?.ni'

I fought th' eternal God, and he Has not expos'd my hope t-j l!-

3 I told him all my fecret grief, Pvly fecret groaning rcacli'd his tr;.

He gave my inward pains relief, " And calm'd 'he tiuiudt of M^
6 The wild young lion? i<:v

But none ihall feek the ,1

9

No. 80. Orehy,

1^4 To him the poor lift up their eyes, Their faces feel the heav'nly fhine
;

I A beam of mercy from the fkies Fills them with light and joy divine.

f 5 His holy angels pitch their tents Around the men that ferve the Lord
;

\ O fear and love him all ye faints Tafte of his grace^ and trad his word.
And hunger, roar through all the wood,

:or want fupplies of real good :

Fs. 34. L. M. 2cl Part.

^^lll=giiiliil|iEli;iglill|lll!-Zz_z^Z2:iz2z_.:: iizizizzt:iz:_zi':^z§3z9:_tl: tzli-t:;!:
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parents joy. Attend the counfels of my tongue,Let pious thoughts your minds employ.Children in years and knowledge young. Your parents hope, your

. _ . _^ . __ :§-fcr2zf^: .- _.
:.§zzpz:TZQ:~ iz^zzpiz

{

{
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4 To humble fouls and broken hearts, God with his grace is ever nigh ;

Pardon and hope his love imparts, When men in deep contrition lie.

5 He tells their tears, he counts their groans. His Son redeems their fouls from deaths

His Spirit heals their broken bones, They in his praifc employ their breith.



45No.^i, Greaifiehl Ps. 34 CM. iJlPart.D.
LI^ „ tr __ *l

--zfciz:*iE;-i-tEt^=B^=izizdar,^;:E=±Et=b=±=StEErtzi^
day to day, How good ^re all his ways! Ye humble fouls that ufe to pray, Come help my lips to prailc.

0^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Loud.
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finncr cry'd,Sing to the honor of liis name. How a poor
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Nor was his hope expos'd to jhame, Nor ^yaG his fuit deny'd.
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Pau
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1

3 When ihrcat'ninq; forrows round mc ftood And endlefs fears arofe,

Like the loud billows of a flood, Redoubling all my woes.

4 I told the Lord my fore diftrefs. With heavy groans and tears ;

He j^Mve my fliarj)ell lormimts eafe, And filenc'd all my fears.

SE.—5 [O (huicrs, come ;ind talle his love. Come learn his pleafant ways,

And.kt your own experience prove The fwcetnefs of his grace.

'M-^—'-
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6 He bids his angels pitch their tents Round where I;is chilJr°n dwell

What ill thtir Iicav'nly care prevents, No earth'y tongue can tell.^

7 O love the Lord, ye faints of his ; His eye regards the juft ;

How richly bled their portion is. Who make the Lord their trufl I

8 Young lions pinch'd with hunger roar, And famifK in the wood ;

But God fupplies his holy poor, With ev'iy needful good.

A!R. No. 82. Peachum. Ps. 34. C. M. Q.d Part. u

Come, children, learn to fear the Lord, And that your days be long, Let not a falfe or fpiteful word Be found upon your tongue. Be found upon your tongue.

izpz <i-j 'B i-m :zo:

lilsEiiiiii
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r 2 Depart from mifchief, pra(SIce love, Purfue the works of peace

^ So fliall the Lord your ways approve. And fet your fouls at eafe.

( 3 His eyes awake to guard the jult,

\ When broken Ibiriis dwell in dui>,

J 4 What though the forrows here they tafte Are fbarp and tedious too.

\ The Lord who faves them all at laft. Is their fujiporler now.
His ears attend their cry : f 5 Evil Ihall fmite the wicked dead ; Bi

The God of grace is nigh.
[_ Prevents the mifchief when they ilide,

'6 When defolation, like a flood, O'er the proud fmner rolls,

Saints find a refuge in their God, For he rcdeem'd their fouls.
{'

_ _.^— w ...... .... ^. -1 r

5 Evil Ihall fmite the wicked dead ; But God fccurcs his own :

Or heals the broken bone.



46 No, 83
AIR.

Arland.. Psalm 35. C. M. tjl Part. D.

Now plead my caufe, almighty God, With all the fons of ftrife ; And fight againft the men of blood, Who fight againft my life, Who fight againft my life. Draw
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out thy fpear, and ftop their way, Lite tliine avenging rod ; But to my foul in mercy fay, \ ain thy Saviour God. am thy Saviour

\z~t:zi:z---Mt

God.
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3 They plant their fiiares to catch my feet, And nets of mifchief fpread ;

Plunge the deftroyers in the pit, That their own handb have made
4 Let fogs and darknefs hide their way, And flipp'ry be their ground

;

Thy wrath fliall make their lives a prey, And all their raee confounc

{

{•

5 They fly like chaff before the wind. Before thine angry breath

The angel of the Lord behind, Purfues them down to death,

6 They love the road that leads to hell ; Then let the rebels die,

_ d. (_ Whofe malice is implacable Againit the Lord on high.

7 But if thou haft a chofen few Among that impious race.

Divide them from the bloody crew. By thy furprifnig grace.

8 Then will 1 raife my tuneful voice, To make thy wonders known
j

In their, falvation I'll rejoice, And blefs thee for my owi;.

A^^. 84. iS^. Martin's,
/->

Ps. 35. C. M. 2d Pan,
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Behold the love, the gen'rous love that holy
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David ftiows ; Hark how his founding bowels move To his affliOed foes

A-



1

2

When they arc ficlc, tls foul complains, And feems to feel the fmart

)

t4 They groan'd, and curs'd him on their bed Yet ftill he pleads and mourns j

]
Thefpirit of thegofpel reigns, And melts his pious heart. 1 And double blcfllngs on his head The righteous God returns.

'3 How did his flowing tears condole. As for a brother dead ! \5 ^ glorious type of heav'nly grace ! Thus Chrilt the Lord appears ;

i
And falling, moitify'd his foul, WTiile for their life he pray'd. 1 While fmner's curfe, the Saviour prays, And pities ihcm witli tears.

6 He the true David, Ifrael's King, Bleft and belov'd of God,

To fave us rebels dead in fin, Pay'd his own deareft blood.{'

ij} Trehlc.

No, 85. Orleans, Psalm 36. L. M. double.

tr

2cl Trchle.
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High in the heav'ns, eternal God, Thy goodnefs in full glol-y ifhines ; thy truth fiiall break thro* ev'ry cloud That veils and dai kens thy defigns.

AIR.
,

tr

Bass,

_p.^.-_.
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For ever firm thy jurtice Hands, As mountains their foundations keep; Wife are the wonders of thine hands ; Thy judgments are a mighty deep-

^> 1__.
-i
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TS Thy providence is k-ind and large, Both man and bead thy bounty fliare j

J The whole creation is thy charge, But faints are thy peculiar care.

1 4 ?»Iy God ! hoR' excellent thy grace ! Whence all our hope and comfort fprings

;

C The fons of Adam in diftrefs, Fly to the fhadow cf thy wings. {

5 From the provifions of thy houfe We fliall be fed with fweet repafl

;

There mercy like a river flows, And brings falvation to our tafte.

6 Life, like a fountain rich and free. Springs from the prefence of my Lord>

And in the light our fouls Ihall fee The glories promis'd in thy word.



48 No. 86. Ford/mm.
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?s.^6. C. M,_

AIR. While men grow bold in wicked ways, And yet a God they own, My heart within me often fays, Their thoughts believe there's none.
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Their thougiits and ways at once declare (Whate'cr their lips profefs)

God hath no wrath for them to fear, Nor will they feeT: his graee.

What ftrangc felf-flatt'ry blinds their eyes ! But there's a haft'ning hour

Wiicn they fhall fee with fore furprife, The terrors of thy pow'r.

Thy jiiflice fliall maintain its throne, Though mountains melt away j

Thy judgments are a. world unlcnown, A deep unfathom'd fea.

8 Though all created light decay.

Thy prefcnce makes eternal day,

Above thefe heav'ns created rounds, Thy mercies, Lord, extend j

Thy truth outlives the narrow bounds Where time and nature end.

6 Safety to man thy goodnefs brings. Nor overlooks the beafl: ;

Beneath the ihadow of thy wings Thy children choofe to reO:.

7 [From thee when creature ftreatns run low, And mortal comforts die.

Perpetual fprings of life flrail flow. And ralfe our pleafuies high.

And death clofe up our eyes,

"Where clouds can never rife.]

AIR. Ng. 87. Southwell Ps. 36. S. M.

\[

When man grows bold in. fin, My heart within me cries,
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hath no faith of God within. Nor fear before his eyes.
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2 [He walks avrhile ccnceal'd, In a felf flatt'ring dream.
Till his dark crimes at oncereveal'd Expofe his hateful name.

J

3 His heart is falfe and foul, His words are fmooth and fair
;

Wifdom is banilh'd from his foul, Aiwi leaves no goodnefs there.

4 He plots upon his bed. New mifchiefs to fulfil :

He fets his heart, aiid hands, and head, To praflife all that's ill.

AIR-. No. 88..

* EHESES
Why fliould I

Sandown,
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5 But there's a dreadful God, Though men renounce his fear

His juftice hid behind a cloud. Shall one great day ao; ear.

6 His truth tranfcends the fky. In heav'a his mercies dw. il

;

Deep as the fea his judgments lie. His anger burns to hell.

7 How excellent his love. Whence all our fafety fprings :

O never let my foul removs From underneath his wmgsj

Psalm 37. C. M. 1/ Part. D.
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vex my foul and fret To fee the wicked rife
; Or envy finners waxing great By vi - olence and

9-

lies ?
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As flow'ry grafs cut down at noon, Before the ev'ning fades, So fliall their glories vanifh fnon In ever - baing fliadcs.

_ _ _ 'P-_j:P:
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iillil
3 Then let me make the Lord my truft. And practife all that's good :

So Hiall I flwcll among the juft, AnJ he'll provide me food.

4 I to my God my ways commit, And cheerful wait his will

;

Thy h;ind which guides my doubtful feet, Shall my dcfires fulfil.

5 Miuc innocence fh.dt tliou difplay, And make thy judgments known,
Fair as the light of dawning day, And glorious as the noon.

6 The meek at lafl the earth poflefs, And are the heirs of heav'n ;

True riches, with abundant peace, To bumble fouls are giv'n.

Paosb.—7 Reft in the Lord, and keep his way, Nor let your anger rife.

Though Providence Ihould u ng delay To punifli haughty vice.

8 Let finncrs join to break your peace. And plot, and rage, and foam
;

The Lord derides them, for he fees Their day of vengeance come.

9 They have drawn out the thrcat'ning fword. Have bent the murd'rous bow,
To flay the men lh.it feai the Lord, And bring the right'ous low.

lo My God fhall break their bows, and burn Their perfccuting daits,

Shall their owa fwords againll them tum, And pain furprife ihcir hearts.

AIR, No. 89. __ Keppel Ps. 37. C. M. ^d Part. D.

Why do the wealthy wicked boaft, And grow profanely bold ? The meanell portion of the juft, Excels the finner's gold.

JL _,^ •_. T 1 T ^^ ^^ pr:
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borrows of his friends, But ne'er defigns to pay ; The faint is merciful and lends, Nor turns the poor away.
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His alois with lib'rel heart he gives Among the fons of need j

His mem'ry to long ages lives. And blefled is his feed.

His lips abhor to talk profane, To flander or defraud ;

His ready tongue declares tg men What he has learn'd of God. {

5 The law and gofpel of the Lord, Deep in his heart abide ;

Led by the Spirit and the word, His feet fhall never Aide.

6 Wlien finners fall, the righteous ftand Preferv'd from ev'ry fnare,

They ILall poflefs the promis'd land, And dwell forever theip.



50 No. go.
AIR. AJriiuoso,

Mowbray. Ps. 37, CM. <^d Part.

M}' Qod, the (leps of
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pious men Are ' order'd by thy will ; Tho' they fhould fall they rife again, Thy hand fupports^ them ftill.

{

{

{

2 The Lord, delights to fee their ways, Their virtue he approves
;

He'll ne'er deprive them of his grace, Nor leave the men he loves.

3 The heav'nly heritage is theirs, Their portion and their home :

He feeds them now, and makes them heirs Of bleffings long to come.

4 Wait on the Lord, ye fons of men. Nor fear v/hen tyrants frown
;

Ye fliall confefs their pride was vain. When jullice calls them down.

?Au:
Like a tall bay-tree, fair and green, Spreading his arms abroad.

6 And lo, he vanifli'd from the ground, Deftroy'd by hands unfeen ;

Nor root nor branch, nor leaf was found Where all that pride had been*

7 But mark the man of righteoufnefs, His faveral fteps attend
;

True pleafure runs through all his ways, And peaceful is his end'.

AIR. ^(^' 91- Lamport Psalm 38. C. M. douhk.

avenger sAmidft thy wrath remember love. Reftbre thy fervant, Lord, Nor let a father's chaft'ning prove Like an fword.
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arrows fiick within my heart, My fleili is forely preft

;
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Between the forrow and the fmart. My fpirit finds no reft.
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My fins a heavy load appear, And o'er my head are gone ;

Too heavy they for me to bear, Too hard for me t' atone.
My thoughts are like a troubled fca, My head ftill bending down

;And I go mourning all the day Beneath my Father's frown.
Lord, 1 am weak and broken fore, None of my powr's are whole

;
1 he mward anguilh makes me roar, The anguifh of my foul.
All my defire to thee is known Thine eye counts ev'ry tear,
And ev'ry f:gh and ev'ry groan' Is notic'd by thioe ear.

sl_«».T—p-i! id «t
e

7 Thou art my God, my only hope, My God will hear my cry.

My God will bear my fpirit up When Satan bids me die.

8 [My foot is ever apt to Hide, My foes rejoice to fee't

;

They raife their pleafure and their pride. When they fupplant my feet»

"9 But I'll confefs my guile to thee. And grieve for all my lin ;

I'll mourn how weak my graces be. And beg fupport divine.

lo My God, forgive my foUios part, And be forever nigh ;

O Lord of my falvation hafte £cfore thy fervant die.]



51-No. g2. Prudence. Psalm 39. CM. iji Part.

Thus I refolv'd before the Lord, Now will I watch my tongue, Left I let flip one finful word, Or do rr.j neighbour wrong.

z And if I'jn e'er conHraia'd to ftay With men of lives profane, 3 I'll fcarce allow my lips to fpeak The pious thoughts I feel,

I'll fct a 3onblc guard that day, Nor let my talk he vain. Left fcofFers ftiould th'oceafion take To mock my holy zeal.

4 Yet if fome proper hour appear, 1' 11 not be ov«r aw'd,

Jjut let the fco.'ling fuincis hear That we can fpeak for God,

A^^. 9.3. WalsalL C. M. 9.d Part.
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mc the mcafure of my days, 'i'hou. Maker I would fuvey life s narrow fpace. And learn hov/ frai! I am.
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A fpan is all that we can boaft. An inch or two of time
;

M.in is but vanity and duft In all his flow'r and prime.

See the vain race of mortals move Like Ihadow's o'er the plain,

Tliey rage and ftrive, defire and love. But all the noifc is vain.

> 6 Now I forbid my carnal hope,

I give my mortal intereft up,

y\,u. A'<?. 94. Detroit.

v/'-N /'~\
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4 Some walk in honor's gaudy fiiow, Some dig for golden ore,

They toil for heirs they know not who, And ftraight are feen no more.

5 What (hould 1 wifti or wait for then From creatures, earth and dull ?

They make our expedations vain, And difappoint our truft.

My fond defires recal !

And make my God my alL

Ps. 39^, C. M. 3^ Part^

-2ti2ZE;:

God of my life, look rcnily down. Behold the pains I feel ; But I am dumb before thy throne. Nor dare difpute thy will, Nor dare difpute thy
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will.
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2 Difeafes arc thy ftrvants, Lord, They come at thy command
;

I'll not attempt a murm'ring word, Againft thy chaft'ning hand,

j Yet may I plead with humble criesi Renx^ve tliy fliarp rebukes :

My ftrengtli ccMifinics, my fpirit dies. Through thy repeated ftrokes.

\ Crufli'd as a n:ot!i beneath thy hand, We moulder to the duft ;

Our feeble poy'rs can no'er withftand, And all our beauty's loft.

[This mortal life decays apace. How foon the bubble's broke

Adam and all hi» nuni'rous race Are vanity and fmoke. j
I'm but a fojourner below. As all my father's were ;

May I be veil prepar'd to go, \Vhcn I the fummons hear.

But If my life be fpar'd awhile, Before my laft remove.

Thy praiic fhall be my buiinefs ftill, And I'll declure \\r^ lovc^

II1»
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Mo. 95.
• York. Psalm 40. C. M. tjl Part,

AIR. waited patient for the J-ord, Hs bow'd to hear jny cry : He faw sne refting on his word, And brought falvaiion nigh

E^iElESJ^fE^EiSii Irprpif if^itlElliiliilililEiiil^i?
2 He rais'd me from a horrid pit, Where mourning long I lay,

And from my bonds releas'd my feet, Deep bonds of miry clay.{
("3 Firm on a rock he made me ftand, And taught my cheerful tongue,

^ - To praife the wonders of his hand la a new thankful fong.

J 6 When I'm afflicted, poor and low,

1 My God beholds my heavy woe,

4 1*11 fpread his works of grace abroad ; The faints with joy fliall hear,

And finners learn to make my God Their only hope and fear.

5 How many are thy thoughts of love ! Thy mercies, Lord, how great !

We have not words, nor hours enough, Their numbers to repeat.

And light and peace depart,

And bears me on his heart.

I

AIR.
^.

1^0. 96. Woodston, Ps. 40. C. M. 2d Part. D.

Thus faith the Lord, your work Is vain, Giyc your burnt off'rings o'er,
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la dying go?.ts and bullocks flain My foul delights
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no more.
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Then fpake the Saviour, lo, I'm here, My God, to do thy will ; Whate'er thy
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fiicred books declare Thy fervant Ihall fulfil.
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Thy law is ever in my fight, I keep it near my hearr ;

Mine ears are open'd with delight ' To what thy lips impart.
And fee the bleft Redeemer comes, Th' eternal Son appears.
And at th' appointed time aflumes The body God prepares.
Much he rcvtal'd his Father's grace. And much his truth he ftiew'd,
Ar.d preach'd the way of righteoufiiefs Where great affemblies ftood

His Father's honor touch'd his heart, He pity'd finncr's cries,

And to fulfil a Saviour's part Was made a facriSce.

PjVuse. 7 No blood of beafts on altars fhed Could wafh the confcltnce clean.

But the rich facrifice he paid Atones for all our fin.

8 Then was the great falvation fpread. And fatan's kingdom fhook ;

Thus by the woman's promis'd feed, The ferpeni's head was broke,

I



AJR.

No. 97.
Li-nto.

Liddington*
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The wcnd'jrs, Lord, thy love has wrought, Exceed our praife, furmouut

Ps. 40. L. M. 53
tr

our thoudit, Should I attempt die long detail, My fpccch would faint, my numbers fail.
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2 No blood of bdifts on altars fpilt. Can clenfe the fouls of men from guilt
j

But tlioii had fct before our eyes An all-fofficicnt facrifice.

3 Lo ! thine eternal Son appears, To thy defigns he bows his cars ;

Affumes a body well prepar'd. And well performs a work fo hard.

^ Bcliold I c()nic"fihir vS.iviour cries, With love and duty in his eyes).

I come to bear the heavy load Of fins, and do thy yvill, my God.

"5 'Tis written in thy great decree, 'Tis in thy book foretold of me, ,

I mull fulfil the Saviour's part ; And lo 1 thy law is in my heart.

'6 I'll magnify thy holy law, And rebels to obedience draw.

When on my crofs I'm lifted high, Or to my crown above the fky,

'7 The fpiril fhall defcend and fh..w What thou hall done, and what I do ;

The wond'ring world Ihall learn thy grace, Thy wifdom and thy rightcoufnefs.

yvj,>. No. 98. Charity. Psalm 41. L. M. double,

CsufiUr. Blell is the man whofc bowels move, And melt with pity to the poor, W^hofe foul by fympa - thiHng love Feels what his fellow faints endure.
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His heart contrives for their relief More good than his own hands can do ; He in a time of gen'ral grief Shall find the Lord his mercy too.
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3 His foul fiiall live fecure on earth ; With fecrct bleffings on his head,

When ircughr, and pellUcnce, and death, Arouad him multiply their dead.
^ Or, if he languilh on his couch, God will pronounce his fms forgiv'n.

Will fave him with a healing touch. Or take his willing foul to hrea.v'c^



54 Bdlhc^ Psalm 42. C. M. ijl Part. D.
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With earneft longings of the mind, My God, to thee I look, So pants the hunted hart to find And tafle the cooling brook.And tafte the cooling bippjt,
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When fliall I fee thy ccurtc of grace, And meet my Cod again ? So long an abfence from thy face My heart endures with pain. My heart endures with pain.
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3 Temptations vex my weary foul, And tears are my repaft
;

The foe infuks without controul, And where's your God at laft ?

4 'Tis with a mournful pleafure now I think on ancient days
;

Then to thy houfe did numbers go. And all our work was piaife.

C^ But why, my foul, funk down fo far Beneath this heavy load ;

J
Why do my thoughts indiilge defpair. And fni againft my God ?

6 Hope in the Lord, whofe mighty hand Can all my woes remove,

For I Ihall yet before him ftand, And fmg reftoring love.

AIR. No. 100 Leyden. Ps. 42, L. M. 3 Verses.

My fpirit finks within me. Lord, But I will call thy name to mind, And times of paft diftrefs record, VSTien I have found my God was kind.

1-0^

fl
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Huge trouble;, with tumult'ous noife. Swell like a fca, and round me fpread ; Thy water-fpouts drown all my joys, And lifing waves roll o'er my head.

Yet will the Lord command his love, When I addrefs his throne by day, Nor in the night his grace remove ; The night fli;ill hear me fing and pray.
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4 I'll cart myfdf before his feet.

And lay, ' My God, my heav'nly Rock,
* VViiy doth lliy love io long forget

' Tlic foul thai grouiia bcncalh thy ftrokc ;'
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5 I'll chide my heart that finks fo low,

Why fliould my foul indulge her grief,

Hope in the Lord, and prnifc him too }

He is my reft, my furc relief.

6 Thy light and truth fh;ill guide me dill,

Thy word fliall my beft thoughts employ.
And lead me to thine holy hill.

My God, my moll exceeding joy.

No. loi.
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Dartmouth. Psalm 43. C. M.
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Judge mc, O God, and plead my caufc, Againft a fmful race
; From vile opprefiion and deceit Secure me
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by thy grace.
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2 On thpc my lledfaft hope depends, And am I left to mourn ?

To fink in forrows, and in v.iin Implore thy kind return ?

3 O fend thy light to guide my feet. And bid thy truth appear,

CwndutS mc to thy holy hill, And tatte lliy mercies tliere.

4 Then to thy iilter, oh my God, My joyful feet iTiall rife,

And my triumph:nit fongs (hall praife, Tlie God that rules the fliies

5 Sink not, m.y foul, beneath thy fear. Nor yield to weak dcfpair
;

I'or I ihall live to praift- the Lord, And bids his guardian care.



k6 No. 102*
AIR. _ ^^

Lord, we have heard thy works cf
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Psalm 44. CM. double.

When to our ears oar fathers told The wonders of their days. How thou didft

Caledonia.

old, Thy works of pow'r and grace,
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build tby ^
churches here, And maJce thy gofpel known ; Among them- did thuie arm
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appear, Thy light and glory fl:one. Thy light and glory fhone.
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In God they boafted all the day, And in a cheerful throng.
Did thoufands meet to praife and pray. And grace was all their fong.
But now our fouls are feiz'd with fhame, Confufion fills our face,

To hear the enemy blafpheme, And fools reproach thy graxre.. I

5 Yet Kave we not forgot our God, Nor falfely dealt with heav'n.

Nor have our fteps declin'd the road Of duty thou haft giv'n.

6 Though dragons all around us roar With their deftrudive bre?.th.

And thine own hand has bruis'd us fore Hard by the gates of death.

Caroli'iva. Verse 7th. Pause. C. M.AIR. 1^0. 103.

We are orpos'd all day to die, As martyrs for thy caufe, As fheep for llaughter bound we lie By fixarp and bloody laws.
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8 Awake, arife, almighty Lord, Why fleeps thy wonted grace !

Why Oioald we look like men abhorr'd, Or banifli'd from thy face j.

9 Wilt then forever caft us off. And ftiU negleft our cries ?
For ever hide thine hcav'nly love From our aiPuded eyes i

"10 Down to the duft our foul is bow'd, And dies upon the ground ;

Rife for our help, rebuke the proud. And all their pow'rs confound.
'
1 1 Redeem us from perpetual fhame. Our Saviour and our God -^

'

1^
We pkad tiie honors of thy aarne^ The merits of thjt blood.



No, 104. Chester. Psalm 45. S. M. double. 57

My Saviour and my King,

lEIEEEEziEEEEEzi

Thy beauties are divine
;

Si/t. loud.

1.
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Thy lips Vi-ith bleffings over - flow. And ev'ry grace is thine. Thy
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•V- Loud.

lips witli blcfiings over . flow, And ev'ry grace is thine. Now make thy glory known, Gird on thy dreadful fword, And ride in majcf-
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to fprcad the conquefls of thy word. And ride
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m majef ty> to fpread the conquefls of thy word.
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Hath, without meafarc, fixed

anoint thy facred head,

le Gentile church is feen,

And princes guard the queen.

^

H
1

7 Fair bride, receive his love, Forget thy father's houfe ;

Forfake thy gods, thy idol gcds, And pay thy Lord thy vows.

8 O let thy God and King Thy fweeteft thoughts employ
;

Thy children iball his honors iing In palaces of joy.



'0'^8 No. ion.
AIR.

'—-^'zZt-ZSLZT'-

I'll fpeak th» honors

Szvanzoick, Ps, 45. C. M. .

of my King ; His form divine - ly fair ; None of the fons of mortal race May

' enot-.

None of the fons of

-0_-

ivith the Lord compare. May with the Lord compare. May with the Lord compare. Lord compare.
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May with the

f

mortal race. None of

JL_

the fons of mortal race May with the Lord compare. May
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None of the fons of mortal race May
2 Sweet is thy fpeech, and heav'nly grace Upon thy lips is flied ;

Thy God with bleliings infinite Hath crovvn'd thy facred head.

3 Gird on thy fword, vi<florious Prince, Ride with majeftic fway ;

TJiy tenor Ihall (Irike through thy foes, And make the world obey.

{

{

4 Thy throne, O God, for ever ftands ; Thy word of grace fhall prove
A peaceful fceptre in thy hands, To rule thy faints by love.

5 Juftice and truth attend thee ftill, But mercy is thy choice
;

And God, thy God, thy foul fliall fill With raoft peculiar joys.

AIR. No. 106. Osnaburgh. Ps. 45. L. M, ijl Part-

Now be my heart infplr'd to Cng The glories of my Saviour King, Jefus the Lord, how heav'nly fair His form ! how bright his beauties are !

i

—fe. r^zziriELSziri—fiz3i±z3£izJriz±=£:i=iz~ :a m nZEZM'-
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C4 Thine anger, like a pointed dart, Shall pierce the foes of flubborn heart ;

\ Orwc
2 O'er all the fons of human race He fliines with a fuperior grace,

l'^''^':
^^°'" l^is lips divinely flows. And bleffings all his ftate compofe. \ Or words'of mercy kind and fweet Shnll melt the rebels at thy feet

3 Drefs thee in arras, moft miglity Lord, Giid on the terror of thy fwoid, f 5 Thy throne, O God, for ever (lands, Grace is the fcepcre in thy hands ;

In m;'.j c II y ;md glory ride With truth and meeknefs at thy fide. \ Thy laws and works are juft and right, Judlce and grace are thy delight

6 God, thine own God, has richly flied His oil of gladnefs on thy head.

And with his facred fpirit bleft His firH-born Son above the reft.



No. 107, Harrisburg^ Ps. 45. L, M. 2d Part. D. 59
AIR.
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3jcfty and grace; He conies with bleffings from above, And wins the nations to his love.

The King of faints, how fair his face, Adorn'd with ma

lillili^ii^^iiPiitel?Eiii?E:
-B

'""At his;i,;ht hand, our eyes iTchold, The queen array'd in pureft gold ; The world admires her heav'nly drefsj Her rob^of joy and righ^eoufne^.

1

m

{

He forms her beauties like his own, He calls and feats her near his throne;

F<iir Ar^nger, Itt tliinc heart forget The idols of thy native ftate.

So fhall the king the more rejoice In thee tlie fav'rite of his choice ;

.

Let him be lov'd, and yel ador'd, For he's thy Maker and thy LoriJ. {

5 O happy hour, when thou flialt rife To his fair palace in the fkics.

And all thy fons (a num'rous train) Each like a prince in glory reign.

6 Let endlefs honors crown his head ; ],.et ev'ry age his praifcs fpread ;

While we with cheerful fongs approve The condcfccnfion of his lovt.

No. ic8. Berlin. Psalm 46. L. M. 17? ParL
AIR. tr Soft tr Loud. tr
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Let mountains from their feats be hurl'd Down to the deep, and bury'd there ;

Convulfions fliake the folid world. Our faith iliall never yield to fear.

Loud may the troubld ocean roar. In ficred peace our fouls abide.

While ev'ry nation, ev'ry Ihorc, Trembles, and dreads the Avclhng tide.

'"6 Sion enjoys her monarch's love,

{

r

4 There is a ftream whofc gentle fio^^' Supplies the city of our God ;

Life, love, and joy IHll gliding thiougli, And wat'ring our divine abode.

f 5 That facred ilream, thine holy word, That all my raging fear contiolj. :

\ Sweet peace thy promifes afford, And give new Ilrength to fainting loiils

Secure .againft a threat'ning hour
;

Nor can l^r firm fgundations move, Built on his truth, and arm'd with pow'r.



6o No.
A\K. Moderate

Las well Ps. 46. L. M, 2<^ Part. D<

Counter. Let Zion in her King rejoicp, Tho' tyrants rage, and kingdoms rife; He utters Ills al - mighty voice, The nations melt, the tumult dies.

._s»--^i?:- -—-j-j -j .-^ _ _ - _™ ^f'ii

The Lord of old for Jacob fou-ht, And Jacob's God is ftlll our aid : Behold the V'orks his hand has vvrought,What defolation he has made
_p_-e^ _ _^'^_p p_P_

{

3 From fea to fea, through all the fliores. He makes the nolfe of battle ceafe
;When from on high his thunder roars. He awes the trembling world to peace.

4 He breaks the bow, he cuts the fpear, Char'ots he burns with heav'nly flame •

Keep lilcnce all the earth, and he^r The found and elory of his name.
*

"5 '« Be ftill, and learn that I am God, I'll be exalted o'er the lands,
" ^ --"' >-- known and fear'd abroad, But ftill my throne in Zi©n ftands.'

almiglity King, While we fo near thy prefence dwell,
fecure, and fmg Defiance to the gates of hell.

CS " Be ftill, and leai

J "I will be known
1 6 O Lord of hofts, :

(^ Our faith ftiall fit

Ab, 1 10.
TrcU^.

Oiiincy\ Psalm 47. C. M. double.

CouJiler.

--4; 33=iz3rgzJ:5ffze£=IEg:sszi-®~

Let ev'ry land their tongues employ. And hymns

§1

Tenor
O for a fliout of facred joy To God the fov'xei-n Kins I"g Let c,v'ry land their tongues employ, And hymns of triumph ^\ng.

Bass.
' - — ^ ,

jp- -e- -

' '1
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Attcnd him rifmg tlirough die Iky, With
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61

Jcfus our God afcends en high, His hcav'niy guards around, Attend him rifing through the {ky, With trumpets joyful found. With trumpets joyful found.

-p-
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[

3 Wliilc angels fljout and praife their King, Let mortals learn their ftrains ;.

Let all ihe earth his honors iliig ; O'er all the earth he reigns.

4 Rehearfe his praife with awe profound ; Let knowledge lead the fong ;

Nor mock him with a folcmn found Upon a thoughtlefs tongue. {

5 In Ifra'l flood his ancient throne. He lov'd that chofen race
;

But now he calls the world his own, And heathens tafle his grace.

6 The Gentile nations are the Lord's, There Abram's God is known.

While pow'rs and princes, fliiclds and fwords. Submit before his ihione.

I No. 111. Bitrham. Psalm 48. S.M. ijl Part

Great is the Lord our God, And let his praife be great ; He makes his churches his abode, His mod delight - ful feat.

AIR. tr
'

tr

£2: '

bh-£^

2 Thcfc temples of his grace, Yiow beautiful they (land,

TJie honors of our naiive place. The bulworks of our land.

3 In Zion God is known A lefuge in diftrefs

;

How bright has his falvation flione Through all her palaces.

4 ^Mien kings againll her Join'd And faw the Lord was there,^

In wild coafulioa of the mind,
,
They fled with hafty fear.

5 Wken navies tall and proud Attempt to fpoil our peace.

He fends his tempefts roaring loud. And links them in the feas.

6 Oft Iiave our fathers told. Our eyes have often fcen

How well our God fecur^s the fold. Where his own fiieephave been..

•7 In ev'ry new diftrefs W^e'll to liis houfe repair,

We'll think upon his wond'rous grace, And feek deliy'rance there.,



62 No. 112,
AIR. Maitcso.

Kentucky^,

(fc-R-,
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Ps. 48. S. M. 2.(1 Part

ereTeZ^r—-^—--^-^-^-^-

Far as thy name is known, The world declares thy praife, Thy faints, O Lord, Uefore thy throne. Their fong5 of honor raife.
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f2 With joy let Judah Rand On Sion's chofen hill,

^ rroclaim the wonders of thy hand, And counfcls of thy wilU

Andantino-
'"V r~\ /—N r^ /^~\ /-N /'-^ r^ /^^

Let Ilrangers walk around The city where we dwell, Compafs and view thine holy ground, And mark the building welk The
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orders of thy houfe. The worfliip of thy court, The cheerful fongs, the
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folemn vows, And make a fair report.
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How decent and hov/ wife ! How glor'ous to behold ! Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes And rites adorn'd with gold-
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The Ged v.'c worfliip now Will guide us tiJl wc die, Will be our God while here below, And ours above the flcy<

yviK. No. 113. Wiiificld.
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Wliy dotli ihc mrm of riches grow to in - fo - lence and pride.

Psalm 49. C. M. \jl Part,

;zxz«.
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To fee his wealth and honors flow W^idi ev'ry
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Made of the felf fame clay,[2 Why doth he treat the poor with fcorn,

And bo;)!! as though his flefli was born Of better duft than they ?j

3 Not all his trc-tfuie can procure His foul a fliort reprieve.

Redeem from death one guilty hour. Or make his brother live.

4 [Life is a blefling can't be fold, The ranfcm is too high
;

Juftice will ne'er be brib'd with gold. That man may never die.]

r He fees the brutilh and the wife, The tim'rous and the brave.

Quit their poUcnious, clofe their eyes, And haften to th.

Pausj

f 6 Yet 'tis his inward thought and pride, " My houfe fhall ever ftand :

|_ " And that my name May long abide, '• I'll give it to my laud,"

fy Vain are his thoughts, his hopes are loft, Hov/ foon his mcm'ry dies J

\ His name is written in the dull, Wh.'re his own carcafs lies.

. \ 8 Th is is the folly of their way ; And yet their fons as vain,

\ Approve the words their fathers fay. And adtthtir work? again.

{

grave.

10 [Laid in the grave like filly fheep.

{
9 Men void of wifdom and of grace, If honor raife them high.

Live like the bead:, a thoughtlefs race, And like the bead, they .h'e.

Death feeds upon them there,

'Till the laft trumpet breaks their fleep, In terror and dsfpair.]

i



"64 A^^. 114- Piermont* Ps. 49. C. M, 2d Part.

AIR.

Ye fons of pride that hate tlie juft, And trample on the poor, When death has brought yea down to duft, Your pomp fhall rife no mere.

iiiiiiilliiiliigiiiiiiiii^

2 The laft groat day fhall change the fcene ; When will that hour appear ? 3 God will my naked foul receive, When fep'rate from the flefh ;

When fliall the juft revive, and reign O'er all that fcorn'd them here ? And break the prifon of the grave, To raife my bones afrefla.

4 Heav'n is my evcrl.ifling home', Th* inheritance is fure
;

Let men of pride their rage refume, But 111 repine no more.

^iK_ No. 115. Swrnfc^d. Ps. 49. L, M. double.

Why do the proud infult the poor, And boaft the large eftates they have ? How vain are riches to fecure The'r haughty owners from the grate.

feEL|iiE|EiEiEp|z|E|EdE|E|E|;E|zi

"hey can't redeem one hour from death With all the wealth in which they truft ; Nor give a dying brother breath. When God commands him down to duft»
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clafp their naked bodies round :

Idcrs in the ground.
the grave for worms to eat j.

And find th' opprefTor at their feet.

C^ His honors perifh in the duft. And pomp and beauty, birth and blood j

J That glorious day exalts the juft To full dominion o'er the proud.

J
6 My Saviour fliall my life reftore. And raife me from my dark abode ;

L My flelii and foul fliall part no more > But dwell forever near my God^



No, 116, Poplin.

i_-—*- f^ rs
fsalm 56. CM. ijl Part. 65

The nations near the nl ing

'illlS
AIR.

The Lord, the Judge, before his throne Bids the whole eirth draw nigh, The nations near the rifing

EE^t-xEp::

The nations nearthe rifing fun, The nations near the rifing

?=P
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The nations near the rifing fun, The nations near the rif ing

And near the weftern fky. And

:JES 11

fun, And near the weftern fky. The nations near the rifing fun, And near the weftern flcy. And near the weftern Iky,

And near the weftern fky.

And near the weftern Iky.

C"3 Thron'd on a cloud our God Oiall come, Bright ftames prepare his way,

it Thunder and di

2 No more fliall bold blafphemer's fay, " Judgment will ne'er begin ;"

No more abufe his long delay, To impudence and fin

4 Heav'n from above his call ftiall hear. Attending angels come ;

And earth and hell flinll know and fear Hisjiiftite and their doom.

5 " But gather all my faints (he cries) That made their peace with God,
darknefs, fi:e and ftorm, Lead on the dreadful day. \ " By the Redeemer's facrifice, And fsal'd it with Jiis blood.

J 5 " Their faitli and works brought forth to light, Shall make the world confcfs

£ " My fcntence of reward is right, And heav'a adore my grace."



66 No, X 1
7- Obedience, ?s. 50. C. M. id Part.

AIH.

Thus faith the Lord, the fpacious fields And flocks and herds are mine.
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O'er all the cattle of the hills I claim a right divine.
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1

2 " I afk no flicep for facrifice, Nor bullocks burnt with fire ; f 3 " Call upon me when trouble's near, My hand fhall fet thee free ;

" To hope and love, to pray and graife, Is all that I require. \ " Then fhall thy thankful lips declare The honor due to rne.

'^4 •' The man that offers humble praife, He glorifies me beft :

" And thofe that tread my holy ways. Shall my falvation tafte.{

AlIl. No, 118. Milesford. Ps. 50. C. M. 3^/ Part.
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When Chrirt. to judgment fhall defcend And faints furround their Lord,

._)jj^.^ ^^^_
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He calls the nations to attend And hear his awful word.
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2 " Not for the want of bullocks flain, Will I the world reprove

;

" Altars and rites, and forms are vain, Without the fire of love.

3 " And what have hypocrites to do, T<3 bring their facrifice ?

" 'rhcy call my Ibtuies juft and true. But deal in theft and lies.

{

{

APR. No. ug. Wilbraham.

4 " Could you expedl to 'fcape my light, And fin without control ?

" But I fhall bring your crimes to light. With anguifii in your foul.'

5 Confider ye that flight the Lord, Before his wrath appear
;

If once you fall beneath his fword, There's no deliv'rer there.

Ps. 50. L. M.

P-?
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The -Loui^ the Judge his •churches warns ; Let hypocrites attend and fear, Who place their hope in rites and forms ? But make not faith nor love their care,

--A-^-^
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2 yile wretches dare rehearfe his name With lips of falfehood and deceit

;A ft lend or brother they defame, And footh and flatter thofe they hate.
Thev " ^ .- 1 .1 . . ... ' .

' "'"{ -O-
4 To heav'n they lift their hands unclean, Dcfil'd with lufl, defil'd with blood ;

By night they pradtife ev'ry fin. By day their mouths draw near to God.
They watch to do^ their neis^hbours wrong. Yet dare to feek their maker's face

;
("5 And while his judgments long delay, They grow fecurc and fin the more ,

I ftey take his ccv'nant on tlieir lohgue. But break his laws, abufe his grace. \ They think he f^eeps as well as they. And put far oft" the dreadful kour.

{
6 O dreadful hour, when God draws near. And fets their crimes before their eyes ;.

Hu wrath their guilty fouls fhall tear. And no deliv'rer dare to rife.



No. 121...y..^.. I-orrington. Ps. jc^. P, M. loV "^flPorf.-
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AJR. The Lord, the fov'reign fends his fummons forth, Calls the fouth nations and awakes the north ; From caft to weft the founding orders fpread TU-o' diftant

• * '^'-

Loud lohcn repeated..

worlds and regions of the dead
; No more (hall Athelfts mock his long delay; His vengeance fleeps no more behold tl

2 Behold the Judf^r defccnds ; his guards arc nigh,
Tcmpeft and fire attend him down the fky

;

'"

Heav'n, ranh, and licll draw near ; let all things come
To hi-ar his junicc, and the Tinners doom

;

But gather tiifl my faints (the Judge commands)
Bring them, ye angels, from their diP.ant lands.

5 Behold i-iy coy'np.nt A.mds forever good,
iSeaI'd I)y th* eternal facrifice in hlosd.
And fign'd with all their names ;—the Greek, the Jew,
Tliat paid the ancient worfiiip, or the new ;

There's no diftincflion here ; come, fpread their thrones^
And near me feat my fjiv'iites and my fons.

4 I their almighty Saviour and tlicir God,
T am their Judge : Yeheav'ns proclaim abroad
My juft eternal fentencc, and declare
'l'ho(e awful truths iliat fuincrs dread to hear

;

.Sinners in Sion, tremble and retire
;

1 doom ilic painted Jjypocrite to fire.

5 Not for the want of goats or bullocks flain

i)o I condemn thee ; bulls and goats are vala
Without the flames rtf love : In vain the ftore

'

Of brutal off'rings that were mine before
;

Mine are the tamer hearts find favage breed,

Flocks, herds, and fields, and forefts where they feed,

6 If I were hungry, would I afn thee food ?

When did I thirit, or drink thy bullock's blood ?

Can I be flatter'd with thy cringing bows,
Thy folemn chatt'rings, and flmtaftic vows ?

Are my eyes charm'd thy veftments to behold.

Glaring in gems, and gay in woven geld ?

7 Unthinking wretch ! how could'ft thou hope to pleafe

A God, a Spirit, with fuch toys as thefe ?

While, with my grace and ftatutes on thy tongue.
Thou lov'ft deceit, and doft thy brother wrong ;

In vain to pious forms thy ?cal pretends,

Thieves and adak'rers are thy chofen friends^

8 Silent I waited with long-fuffering love,

But didft then hope that 1 fliould ne'er reprove I

And cherifh fuch an impious thought within.

That God the righteous, would indulge thy fin ?

Behold my terrors now ; my thunders roll,

And thy own crimes affright thy guilty foul.

9 Sinners awake betimes ;
ye fools be wife ;

Awake before this dreadful morning rife \

Change your vain thoughts, your crooked works amend

;

Fly to the Saviour, make the Judge your friend :

Left like a lion his hft vengeance tear

Your trembling fouls, and no deliv'rer near*



68 No. 121, Carthagena. Ps. 50. P. M. xo's&ii^s.
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AIR.
The God of glcry fends his fummons forth, Calls the fouth nations and awakes the north j from eafl to weft the fov'reign orders fpreadThro' diftant worlds and
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regions of the dead. The trumpet founds ; hell trembles ; hiav'n rejoices s i,ift up your heads, Life up your heads, ye faints, with cheerful voices.
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2 No more fhall Atlielfts mock his long dehiy
;

ills vengeance fleeps no more ; behold the day ;

Behold the Judge defcend ; his guards are nigh ;lempeRs and fire attend him down the fkv.
men Qod<7l^pears, all ualureJhall adore him:
Wtnlc/mners tremble, faints rejoice befire him.

3 *;Heav'n,earth,andheil,drawnear:let'all thin^scome.
*' To hear my jufticc, and the fmner's doom

;

'' Lut gather firil my iliints
; (the judge commands)

T?r?^
"' ^* ''^"2'^ls from their diftant lands."

WhenChriJl returtis, <ivahe cv'ry cheerful pafion :

Ar.dfh'jv.t,ycjaiiits^ he comes fjr your
'

falvatioru

4 " Behold my cov'nant (lands forever good,
" Seal'd by the eternal facrifice in blood,
«' And fign'd with all their names;—the Greek, the Xew,
" That paid the ancient woriliip or the new."

There's no diftinciion here, join allyour voices.

And raife your heads, ye faints,for hcav'n rejoices.

5 " Here (faith the Lord) ye angels, fpread their thrones,
*' And near me feat my fav'rites and my fons,
*' Come, my redeem'd, poflefs the joys prepar'd
•' Ere time began, 'tis your divine reward."

When Chrif} returns, nuake cv'ry cheerful paJJIon s

Andfhout)ye faints, he comesfor yourfahation.
^

Pause ift.

6 " I am the Saviour, I th' almighty God,
" I am the Judge : ye heav'ns proclaim abroad
'• My juft eternal fentence, and declare
«' Thofe awful truths, that finners dread to hear."

IVhen God appears, all nature fhall adore hirti <

Whilefmncrs tremhls, faints rejoice hejore him.

7 " Stand forth, thou bold blafphemer and profane,
« Now feel my wrath, nor call my threat'nings vain ;

" Thou hypocrite, once dreft in faints attire,

" I doom the painted hypocrite to fire."

jfudgment proceeds ; hell trembles ; hcav'n rejoices ;

t-ift u^ your heads, ye,/aints, •voith cheerful voices,, "



%
g "Hot for the wnnt of p;"als or bullocks llaii;

t'])r) I condemn thee, hulls and goals are vain

« Vv'^itb'iut the flamts of love : Jn vain the ftorc

"Of brutal off"nn,is that were mine heforc."

J^ari/) is the Lord s : ^lll natureJlmll adore him ;

Wl^iiefinncn tremble, faints rejtkc before him.

n " If I were hungry, would I afic thee food ?

•' When did I thir(t> or drink thy bullock's blood \

"Miii<; are the tarncr beafts, and favagc breed,

" riorks, herds, and fields, and forefts where they feed."

All is the L'yrd'i he rulfi the luide creation.

Givesjinuen lenrcancct and the faints fahatIan.

JO "Can I be flattcr'd with thy cringing hows,
" Thy fokmn cJiatt'rings and fantaflic vows ?

"Arc my eyes cli.irni'd thy vcdmciits to behold,
*' Glaring in jvems, and gay in woven gold ?

Ced is the jfudve of heart i, tiofair difjfuifet

Can fcrccn the guilty 'wlien his vengeance rifcs.

rAusE 2dL

ti " Unthinking wretch ! how couldft thou hope to picafe

•' A God, a Spirit, with fiich toys as thefe ?

" While wiihmy grace and ftatutes on thy tongue,
' Thou lov'lt deceit, and doft thy brother wrong.

yuiigtnerit proceeds ; I>cU trcmhles ; heav'ti rejoices ;

Lift ut> ycur heads, ye faintsy itiitl] cheerful voices.

12 'In vain to pious forms thy zeal pretends

;

" Thieves and adult'rcrs are thy chofen friends :

" While the falft flatt'rer at my altar waits,

•' His hardcn'd foul d'vine inftrudion hates."

Cod is the Judge cf hearts : No fair difguifcs

Can freer, the Puilty ^lieii hi: vengeance rife:.

13 " Silent I waited with long-fuff'ring love;
*' But didR thou liope that I lliould ne'er reprove J.

" And cherifli fiich an impious thought within,

" That the All-Holy would indulge thy fm ?

See, God appears ; all nature joins /' adore him :

yudgvientt proceedst and/inners fall before hiv:.

14 "Behold my terrors now ; my thunders roll,

" And thy own crimes affright thy guilty I'cul ;

" Now, like a lion, {hall thy vengeance tear

«' Thy bleeding heart, and no deliv'rer near."

Judgment concludes ; he!! trembles ; hea'c'n rejoices ;

Lift up your heads, yefaints, 'Vjith cheerful vcices.

EPIPHOKEMA.

^5 sinners, awake betimes ; ye fools be vrife !

Awake before this dreadful morning rife ;

Change your vain thoughts, your crooked works amend-

i'ly to the Saviour, make the Judge your friend ;•

Then join, ye faints, <Vi}alie ev'ry cheerful paf.on,

When Chrijl returns, he comes for yourfah ation.

No- 122.
Ajf ttuos.0.

Brownford. Psalm 51. L. M. \jl Part.-

Shc-.v pity, Lord } O Lord, forglv?, Let a repenting rebel Kve j Are not thy mercies large and free ? . May not a finner truft in thee ?

.

AIR.
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Lfy crimes are great, hut can't furpafs The pow'r and glory of thy grace ;

Great God, thy nature liath no bound, So let thy pard'ning love be found.
'3 O waih my foul from ev'ry fm, And make my guilty confcience clean :

Here on my heart the burden lies, And pad offences pain mine eyes.

16 Yetfave a trembling fmner. Lord, Whofe hope ftill hov'ring round thy word,

Would light on fome fvveet promife there, Some fure fupport againft defpair^

4 My lips with fiiame my fins confefs Againft thy law, againO. thy grace :

i'

1^ Lord, fhould thy judgment grow fcvere, I am condemn'd, but thou art clear.,

f 5 Should fuddcn vengeance feize my breath, I muft pronounce thee ju (I in deatli

\ And if my foul were fent to hell,
' Thy righteous law approves it, \V'-1L ^
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AIR.
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Ps. 51. L. M, 2d. Part.
r.oft.

Confession.

r'ile, conceiv'd in f;n ; And born un - holy and unclean ; Sprung from the man whofc §'-^'^^7 ^'''^
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JjOrd, 1 am Cor
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I.cud.
'
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riipts tivj race, • and - taints us * all. Sprung from the man whofc guilty - ftill - Corrupts the race, and taints U3 all.
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'2 Soon a.'; ve draw oni infant breath, The feeds of fin grow up for death
;

Thy-law demands. a perfect heart.;
,
But we're defiPd in ev'ry part.

3 [Great God, create my heart a-new, . And form my fpirit pure and true j

O make me wife betimes to fpy My danger and my remedy.] .,

4 Behold, I tall before thy face ; My only refuge is thy grace
;

No outward forms can make me clean ; The leprofy Iie.s deep withino

5 No bleedirtg bird, nor bleeding bead, Nor hyfTop branch, nor fprinkling prieft.

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor fea. Can wafh the difmal flain away. •

6 Jefus, my God, thy blood alone Hath pow'r fufficient to atone :

Thy blood can make me white as fnow, No Jewifh tipes could cleanfe me fo.

7 While guilt difturbs and breaks my peace, Nor flefli, nor foul hath re<1 or eafe ;'

Lord, let me hear thy pard'ning voice, And make my broken bones rejoice.

fi No- 124. Cardigan.
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AIR, O thou, that hear'ft when - fmncrs - cry, Tho' all my crimes before thee

Ps. 51. L. M. 3^ Pan.

lie, Behold them not with angry look, But blot their mem'ry from thy Look.
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2 Create my nature pure within, And foim my foul averfe ro fm ;

i.et thy good Spirit n«'er depart, Nor hide thy prefence from my heart.

'd from thy fight
;

that I fall no more.

, - .. . , - , --,, -w.p and comfort ftill afford

:

And let a wretch come near thy throne : To plead the merits of thy Son.

8 O may thy love infpire my tongue !

And all my pow'rs fliall join to blefs

•^ZQZp"'-

:zzp: ililii
^

i.et thy good Spirit n«'er depart, Nor hide thy prefer

3 I cannot live without thy light, Caft out and banilh'c

' rL '^°'>' j^^*' '^y C;^d, rellore, And guard me th
4 i hough I have griev'd thv Spirit, Lord, Th- help ar

r

A broken heart, my God, my King, Is all the facrifice I bring :

The God of grace will ne'er defpife A broken heart for facrifice.

My foul lies humbled in the dud, Andowns thy dreadful fcntence juft ;

Look down, O.Lord, with pitying eye, . And fave the foul condemn'd to die-

r 7 Then will I teach the world tliy ways ; Sinners fliall learn thy fov'reign grace ;

\ I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood,. And they flmll praife a pard'ning God.
Salvation fliall be all mv fon? :o
The Lord, my ftrength and righteoufnefs.

/



AIR.

No„^ 125. '^ertpi. Ps. 5 i: C. M. ijl ParL

I would fpread my -fore difircf^ And guilt before thine eyes : Againft thy lawsi ~ ' " ^^
u-.. i,!-i. _>-

Lord againft thy grace, How high iriy crimes

71

anlcr,- !

2 Should thou condemn my foul to hell. And crulii my flefh to duft,

licav'n would ;ipprove thy vengeance well, And earth mull own it juft.

3 J from tlie Hock of Adam came. Unholy and unclean
;

All my original is Ihame, And all my nature fm.

4 iJorn in a world of guilt, I drew Contagion witli my breath;

And as my days advanc'd, I grew A juflct prey loi death.

A,j{ No. 126. Finland.

5 Cleanfe me, O Lord, and cheer toy foul With thy forgiving love ;

O make my broken Ipirit whole, And bid my pains remove.

6 Let not thy fpirit quite depart, Nor drive mc from thy face ;

Create a-nevv my vicious heart. And til! it with thy grace.

7 Then will I make tHy mercy knowii Lcfore the Ions of men ;

Backfliders lliall addrcls thy throne, And turn to God a2,aln.

Ps. rju CM. 2d Part.

—r-T 3—,
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O God of nicicy, hear my call, My loads of guik remove ; Ereak down this fcparat - ing wall That oars me from thy love, That bars me from thy love.

^E#^5Ti=iEEij:^E
lilii

2 Give mc the prcfencc of thy grace,

Tiicn my rejoicing tongue

ijhall I'pcttk aloud thy righteoufncfs,

And make thy praife my fong.

3 No blood of goats, nor heifer flain,

For fill could e'er atone.

The death of Chrill Ihall ilill remain
tjufficicnt aiid alone*

zEEEEIEEEEi3iEiIEEE
«}. A foul oppreft with fin's defcrt.

My God will ne'er defpifc :

A humble groan, a broken heart,

Is our bell facrilice.

AIR. Ax>. 127. Polchill. Psalm 52. CM. APPENDIX.
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Wliy lliould the mighty make their boaft, And heav'nly grace defpifc ? In their own arm they put their trull, And fill their mouth with lies. And fill their mouth with lies.
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2 But God in vengeance fliall deflroy,

And drive ihcm from his face.

No more fliall they his church annoyi

Nor End oa ear:h a place.

3 But like a cultur'd olive grove,

Drefs'd in immortal green.

Thy children blooming in thy love,

Amid thy courts are feen.

4 On thine eternal grace, O Lord,
Thy faints ihall relt fi;cure.

And all, who iruft thy holy worfi
Shall lir.d falvation i'^Ht,



,72 A^^. 128. Tyrol. Ps, 52, L. M. double.

AIR

Why fiiould the haughty hero boaft, His vengeful arm, his warlike hofl ? While blood defiles ' his cruel h:ind, And defolation waft es the land,
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He joys to hear the captive's cry, The widow's groan, the orphan's figh 5 And when the wearied fword would fpare, His falfehood fpreads the fatal fnare.
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3 He triumphs in the deeds of Wrong, And arms with rage his impious tongue
With pride proclaims his dreadful pow'r And bids the trembling world adore.

3 But God beholds, and with a frown, Cafts to the duft his honors down
;

The righteous freed their hopes recal. And hail the proud oppreffors fall. {

4 Hotv low the infulting tyrant lies. Who dar'd th' eternal pow'r defpife ;

And vainly deem'd with envious joy. His arm almighty to deftroy.

6 We praife the Lord who heard our cries, And fent falvatlon from the flcies ;

The faints, who faw oar mournful days, Shall join our grateful fongs of praife.

^^ AIR. No. -[2^. Heyhridge. Psalm 53. CM.

m
Are all the foes of Sion fools, Who thus devour her faints ? Do they not know her Saviour rules, And pities h.er complaints ?

EEBES?""""'"'^"""""^--
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J 2 They {hall be feiz'd with fad furprife ; For God's revenging
i Scatters the bones of them that rife To do his children hari

) for a wor
acob witJi all the tribes (hall ling, And Judah weep no more.

arn»

larm.

f 4 O for a word from Sion's King, Her captives to reftore '

I Ja
'

- -^ -

J3 In vain the fons of Satan boafl; Of armies in array
;

\ When God has firit delpis'd their hofl. They fUl an eafy prey.



A/6?, 130. Hadejh. Psalm 54, CM. appendix. 73
AIR

Behold us Lord, and Ic: cur cry Before thy throne afcend, Cafe thou on us a pitying eye, And ftill our lives defend.

f 2 For flaughtcring foes infult us round, Opprcillvc, proud and vain,

1^ They call thy temples to the ground, And all our rites profane,

("3 Yet thy forgivh^g grace wc tiruft, And in thy pow'r rejoice :

I Thine arm Ihall crulh our foes to dUil, Thy praife infpire our voice.

("4 Be thou with thofc whofe friendly hand Upheld us in didrefs,

\ Extend thy truth through cv'ry land. And ftill tliy people blefsi

AI R. ^0. 131. Alderney. ]?salm ^^. CM. double.

Q-
O God ! my refuge, hear my cries. Behold my flowing tears, For earth and hell my hurt devife And triumph in my fears.
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Their rage is

P-+—

level'd at my life, My foul with guilt they load. And fill my thoughts "with inward ftrife. To fliake my hope in God.

—e--^---

[f

11

Tj With inward pain my heart-ftrings found, I groan witli ev'ry breath ; Pause.

J Horror and tear beict me round Amongft the fhadts of deaih.

"140 were 1 like a fjathcr'd dove, And innocence had wings
;

(, Fd fly, and make a long remove From all thcfe relUcfs things.

Tj Let me to feme wild defcrt go. And find a peaceful home,

J Where ftorms of malice never blow, Temptations never come.

i 6 Vain hopes, and vain inventions all. To 'Icape the rage of hell !

i, The might/ God on whom I call, Can Uvc me here as well. {

By morning light PU feek his &o?if,. At noon repeat my cry.

The night (hall hear me alk his rfTdz^T Nor will he long deny.

8. God ihall prelerve my foul fron. ; ; ir, Or ihield me when afiald
j

Ten thoufand angels muft appear.; :nmand their aid.

9 I caft my burdens on the Lord, Ti.. >...- iVilains them all
;

My courage relts upon his v.ord, TJiat.faiiits fh;ill never fill.

10 My highcft hopes fliall not be vain, NfJ-*lips fli'ail fpread his praife j

While cruel and deceitful men, Scarce livt out half their days.
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j-I et finners take their courfe, And clioofe tlie road to death ; But in the worfhip of my God I'll ipend my daily breath. But in the worfhip of my God I'll fpend my daily breath.

^ 2 My thoughts adirefs his throne When niorning brings the light }

1 fcek his blefling ev'ry noon, , And pay my vows at night
j' 3 Thou v'ilt re;;ard my cries, O my eternal God,

\ While linncrs perifh in lurprife Beneath thine angry rod. \ I'll call my burdens on his arm, And reft upon his word,

f 6 His arm fliall well fudain The children 'of his love
;

(_ The ground on which their fafety (lands, No earthly pow'r can inove.

f^ Becaufe they -dwell at eafe. And no fad changes feel,

\ They neither fear nor truft thy iiame. Nor learn to do thy •will.

J 5 But I with all my cares Will lean upon the Lord,

I I'llca

No. 133. SL Ambrose. Psalm 56. C. M.
Soft. loud. tr

O thou, wliofe juftice reigns on high. And makes th' oppreflbr ceafe, Behold how envious fmner try To vex and breat my peace. Behold how envious finners try To, &c.

*~zfcfzl:izizizp:i:*=iEizS

2' The fons of violence and lies, Join to devour me, Lord,
But as my hourly dangers rife. My refuge is thy word.

5 In God, TTioft ho))--, jull, and true ; I have repos'd my truft ;

Nor will I fear what flcfli can do, The offspring of the duft.

4 They wreft my words to mifchief ftill Charge me with unknown faults j

Milchicf doth all their confcls fill, And malice all their thoughts.

5 Shall th'-y efcape without thy frown \ Muil their devices (land ?

O caft the hauglity finner down, And let him know thy hand.

Pause.—6 God counts the forrows of his faints. Their groans affedl his ears
;

Thou haft a book for my complaints, A bottle for my tears.

7 When to thy throne I raife my cry, The wicked fear and flee ;

So fwift is prayer to reach the (ky, So near is God to me.
8 In thee, mod holy, juft and true, I liave repos'd my truft ;

Nor will I fear what man can do, The offspring of the duft.

9 Thy folemn vows are on me, Lord, Thou (halt receive my praife :

I'll fing, " How faithful is thy word ; How righteous all thy ways."

flAIR. AndavU. No, 534-

10 Thou haft fecur'd my foul from death, O fet a pris'nerfree !

That heart and hand, and life and breath, May be employ'd for thee.

Leeds. Psalm ^^. L. M.

My God, in whom are all thefpringsOf boundlcfs love, and grace unkni

2—^— '^!
I
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love, and grace unknown, Hide me beneath thy fpreading wings 'Till the dark cloud is overblown.

?£^zftEztEElff=3qz:^z3z3tzdz3i!

bp to the heav'ns T fend my cry.
He fends his angels from the fky,

liSfiE§|S§S=i^EEiEgiEiililli|l|p^^
The Lord will my defires perform ;

And faves me from the thrcat'nin? ftorm,
Be thou e\-,tlied, O my God, Above the he.av'ns where angels dwelf;
ihy pow'r on earth be known abicad, And land to land thy wonders

4 My heart is fix'd ; my fong fhall raife Immortal honors to thy name ;

Awake, my tongue, to found his praife. My tongue, the glory of my frame.

5 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns, And reaches to the utmoft fky ?

thy wonders tell. His truth to endlefs years remains, When lower worlds difrolvc and di'?.

6 Be thou exalted, O my God, Above the heav*ns where angels dwell

;

Thy pow'r on earth be known abroad, And land to land thy wonders teH,
(



No.
AIR.

135' Shippinshoro\ Psalm 58. P, M.
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Judges, who rule the world by laws. Will ye defpife the righteous caufe. When th' Injur'.d poor before you ftands ? Dare ye condemn Uie .

righteous poor, And let rich fmners 'fcape llcure. While gold and r.grcatnefs bribe your Jiands ? While gold and. greatncis bribe your handi ?

-a- -P -S- -•- -p -© -G- -G- -p- -P*-

Ci Have Vc forejot, or never knew, That God will judge the judges too i

) Higli in ihe hcav'ns his jullice reigns
;

j
Yet you invade the ripjns of C><h1, And fend your bold decrees abroiidi

(_ To bind the confcience in your chnins.

1^3 A poil'on'd airow is your tongue, 'I'lie arrow fliarp, the poifon ftrong,

J And death attends where'er it wounds :

J You hear no counfcls, cries nor tears ; So the deaf adder flops her ears

(, Againll the pow'r of charming founds.

"4 Break out their teeth, eternal God, Thofe teeth of lions dy'd in blood ;

And crudi the lerpents in the duft ;

As empty chaff, when whirlwinds rile, IJefore the fweeping tenipcR flies,

So let their hopes and names be loft.

'5 Th' Almighty thunders from the fky. Their grandeur melts, their titles die,

As hills of fnow dilfnlve and run,

Or fnails that perifh m their flime, Or births that come before their time.

Vain births that never fee the fun.

6 Thus fjiall the vengeance of the Lord Safety and joy to faints afford ;

And all that hear fliall join and fay,

" Sure there's a God tliat rules on high, A pod that hears his children cry,

" And will their fuff'rings well repay."

AIR.

W

No. 136. Danvers, Psalm 59. S. M. appendix.

I foes that round us rife, O God of heav'n defend, Who brave the vengeance of tke fkics, And with thy faints contend. And with thy faints contend.

li^ehold from diftant fliores, And dcfart wilds they come.

Combine for blood their barb'rous force, And through thy cities roam.

jWiicath the filcnt flmde. Their fecret plots they lay,^

Our peaceful walls bv night invade, And walle the trelds by day.

And will the God ot' grace, Regardlefs of our pain,

r-.-rmii fecure that impicus race, To not m ilicir rei^n .'

5 In vain their feciet guile. Or open force they prove :

His eye can pierce the deepeft veil. His hand their flrength remove.
6 Yet fave them, Lord, from death. Left we forget their doom

;

But drive them with thine angry breath. Through dillant lands to roam.

7 Then fhall our grateful voice Proclaim our guardian God ;

The nations round the earth rejoice, Aad found the praif^; abroad.



Treble.

76 No. 137,
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Millkam.
Counter.

Psalm 60. G. M,

AIR. Lord, had thou call: the nation off,

i;
^ Bass. Muft we for
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ever mourn.
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Treble. Counter,

3 Tif^ijr. Wilt thou indiil;!;e immcr r ^^j;. Shall mercy ne'er return ?

Wilt thou indulge immortal wrath ? Shall mercy, ne'er return ?

'

z The terror of one frown of ihine, Melts all our (Irength away
;

Lifce men that totter, drunk with wine -We tremble in difmay. .

'3 " Our Sion trembles at thy llroke, And dreadsthy lifted hand \

Oh, heal the people thou haft broke, And fave the finking land."
~ 6 Our troops fliall gain a \X'ide renown By thine affifling hand ;

'Tis God that treads the mighty down, And makes the feeble Hand.
i'

4 Lift up a banner in the field, ?or thofe that fear thy name
;

Save thy beloved with thy fineld, And put our foes to fliame,

5 Go with our armies to the fight, Like a confed'rate God
;

In vain confed'rate pow'rs unite Againft thy lifted rod. •

AIR. A^o- 138.. Middleion. Psalm 6.1. S. M. doiihle,

"When overwhelrn'd with grief, My heart wjthin me dies ; Helplefs and far from ?.ll relief. To heav'n I lift mine eyes. O lead me to the rock That's high above my
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head, And make the covert of thy wings My belter and my ftade. My
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ffielter and my fhade.
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ftiel ter and mv
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fhade.
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3 Within thy prefcnce, Lord, For ever I'll abide
^

i hou art the tow'r of my defence, The refuge where I hide.

4 Thou givePc m^e the lot Of thofe that fear thy name ;

If endlefs life be their reward, I fhall pofTcfs the fams.



No. 139, Bramiiigton, Psalm 62, L, M.
AIR.

71

My fpirit looks to God alone ; My rock and refuge is his throne ; In all my fears, in all my ftraits, My foul on his falvation waits.
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Truft liim, ye faijits, in all your v/ays, Pour out your hearts before his face 5

\ When helpers fail, and foes invade, God is our all-fufficient z'A.

J 3 Falfc are the men of high degree, The bafer fort are vanity
;

(_
Laid in the balance both appear Light as a pufFof empty air. \ "All power is his eternal due ; He mijft be fear'd and trufted too.

^6 For fov'reign pow'r reigns not alone, Grace is a partner of the throne
;

Thy grace and juilis^e, mighty Lord, Shall well divide our laft rev/ard.

("4 Make not increafing gold your truft, Nor fet your hearts on glitt'ring daft ;

\ Why will you grafp the fleeting fmoke, And not believe what God has fpoke ?

\ 5 Once has his awful voice declar'd, Once and again roy ears have he,ird,
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AIR. No. 140.
-* ; T-P

. Biirzuay. Psalm 63, C. M. double.

Early, my God, without delay, I hafte to feek thy face ; My thirfty fpirit faints away. Without

i^glilliliiiim 4—

'

thy cheering grace.
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So pilgrims, on the fcorching fand, Beneath a burning flty, Long for a
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cooling ftream at hand,. And they muft.. drink or die.
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3 I've fcen thy glory and thy pow'r Through all thy temple fliine ;

My God, repeat that heav'nly hour. That vifion fo divine.

4 Not all the bkllings of a feaft Can pleafe my foul fo well,

As when ihy richer grace I talle And in thy prefence dwell.

"5 Not life itfelf with all its joys, Can my heft pa0ions move ;

Or raife fo high my cheerful voice. As thy forgiving love.

6 Thus 'till my laft expiring day, I'll blcfs my God and King :

Thus will I lift my hands, to pray, And tune my lips to fmg.



7^ AIR. A^<9. 141 Wantage, Ps. 63. C, M. 2d Part.

of the night I thought upon tl,iy pow'r, I kept thy lovely face in fight Amidft the darkeft hour.
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•Twas ;n the watches
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My flcfh lay refting on my bed, My foul arofe on high :

" i\Iy God, my life, my hope, I faid, Bring thy falvation nigh.".

My fpirit labours up thine hill. And climbs the heav'nly road
;

But thy right hand upholds me iliil. While I purfue my God.•.,•
Q T^Y^^ fword fhall give my foes to death,

4 Thy mercy ftretches o'er my head The fliadow of thy wings

My heart rejoices in thine aid, My tongue awakes and firigs.

5 But the deltroyers of my peace Shall fret and rage in vain ,

The tempter fhall forever ceafe, And all my fins be flain.

And fend them down to dvvell

in the durk caverns of tlie e;irth, Or to the depths of hell.

^. No. 142. Bridrewn, Ps. 63. L. M. double.
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Great God, indulge my humble claim, Thou art my hope, my joy, my reft ; The glories that compofc thy name Stand all engag'd to make me bleft
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Thou great and good, thou juft and wife, Thou art my father and my God
;
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And I am
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thine by facred ties : Thy fon, thy fervant, bought with blood.
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3 With heart and eyes, and lifted hands. For thes I long, to thee I look,
As travellers in thirfty lands Pant for the cooling water-brook.

4 With early feet I love t' appear Among thy faints, and feek thy face ;CU nave I feen thy glory there, And felt the pow'r of fov'reign grace.
5 J:^ot Iruits, nor wines that tempt our tafte. Nor all the joys our fenfes know,

Could muKe me fo diviixely bleft, Or raife my cheerful paffion fo/
'

"

6 My life itfelf, without thy love No tafte or pleafiire could aflord ;

'Twould but a lirefome burden prove, If I were banifli'd from the Lord,

7 Amidft the wakeful hours of night, When bufy cares afflift my licad,

One thought of thee gives new delight ; And adds refreftiment to my bed.

8 I'll lift my hands, I'll raife my voice, While I have breath to pray or praife j -
This \vork lliall make my hear: rejoice, And fpend the remnant cf my days.

*;"*-



AIR.

No. 143. Ossett,
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Ps. 63. S. M.

My God, permit my tongue This joy to call thee mine ; And let my early cries pievail To thy love divine.
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2 My thirfly, fainting foul Thy mercy does implore :

Not travellers in defcrt lands Can pant for water more.

3 Within thy churches, Lord, I long to find my place,

Thy pow'r and glory to behold. And feel thy quick'ning grace.

4 For life witliout thy love No relifii can afford !

No joy can be compar'd with this, To fcrve and pleafe the Lord.

fl

8 The fhadow of thy wings My foul in fafety keeps

I follow where my father leeds, And he fupports my fieps.

5 To thee I'll lift my hands, And praife thee while I live
;

Not the rich dainties of a feaft Such food orpleaiiire give.

6 In wakeful hours of night, I call my God to mind :

I think hov/ wife thy counfels are, And all thy dealings kind.

7 Since thou haft been my help. To thee my fpirit flies,

And on thy Avatchful providence My cheerful hope relics.

AIR A^<:;. 144. Pcntonvilk. Psalm 64. L. M. appendix. ir
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complaint, Nor let my drooping fpirit faint ; When foes in fecret fpread the fnare, Let
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Great God attend to
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fcilvation be thy care When foes In
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fecret fpread the fnare, Let my fal - vation be thy care.
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2 Shield me without, and guard within, From treacherous foes and deadly fin ; 3 Thy juftice and thy pow'r difplav, Andfcatter far thy foes away ;

May envy, lull, and pride depart, And heav'nly grace expand my heart. While lift'ning nations learn thy'word, . And faints triumphant bkfs ihe Lord,

4 Then lliall thy church exalt her voice. And all that love thy name rejoice ;

By faith approach tlilne awful throne, A^d plead the merits of thy Son,



8o No, 145. HatfiehL
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Psalm 65. L. M. ijl Part.

for thee, My God ; and pralfe becomes thy hoafe, There fiiall thy faints thy glory fee, And there perform^ their public_^ vows.The praife of waits
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O ihou, whofe mercy bends the flties. To fave when humble finners pray,

All lands 16 thee Ihall lift their eyes, And iflands of the Northern fea.

A,^ainlt thy will my fins prevail, But grace fhall pur;;e away their ftain ;

'J'hc blood of Chrlll will never fail To wafli my garments white again.

Blclt h the man whom ihou flialt choofe, And give him kind accefs to thee j

Give him a place within thy houfcy To tafte thy love divinely free.

iiiiiiii
Let Babel fear when Sion prays : Babel prepare for long diflrefs,

When Ston's God himfelf arrays In terror and in ri^hteoufnefs.

With dreadful glory God fulfils What his afflifted faints requeft ;

And with almighty wrath reveals His love to give his churches reft.

Then ftall the flocking nations run To Sion's hill, and own their Lord 5

The rifmg and the fetting fun, Shall fee the Saviour's name ador'd.

<] AIR. 146. Providence.
/^v y-N

Ps. 6s' L. M. 2d Part D.
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The God of my falvatioa hears-The groan's of Sion mix'd with tears, Yet when he comes with kind deftgns. Through all the way his terror fnine:.
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On him the race of m.-in depends. Far as the earth's remoteft
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Where the
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Creator's name is known, By nature's feeble light alor
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Sailors that travel o'er the flood, Addrefs their 'frighted fouls to God :

When tem-x^ar, rage, and billows roar, At dreadful diftance from the fhore.
i-o bids the noifv' tempefl: ceafe, He calms the raging croud to peace ;When a tumultuous nation raves. Wild as the wTnds, and loud' as waves.
AVholc kingdoms Ihaken by the norm. He fettles in a peaceful form

;

< tT'fo^^"'
efiabliih'd by his liand, Firm on their old foundation Hand.

6 Beho d his enfigns fweep the fKy, New comets blaze, and liglitnings fly ;

1 ,^,c licaU:en lands with fwift furprize, From the bright horrors turn their eyes.
7 At .ns command the moining ray Smiles in the eaiV, and leads the day :

i.ls guulss the iun's declining wheels, Over the tops cf weftern hills
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8 Seafons and times obey his voice, The ev'ning and the morn rejoices,

' To fee the earth made foft with fhow'rs, Laden with fruit, and drefs'd in fiow'rs*.

9 'Tis from his wat'ry ftores on high, He gives the thirfly ground fupply ;

He walks upon the clouds, and thence Doth his enriching drops difpcnfe.

The defart grows a fruitful field, Abundant food the vallies yield
;

The vallies fliout with cheerful voice. Arid neigbb'ring hills repeat their joys.

The paftures fmile In green array ; There lambs and larger cattle play
;

The larger cattle and the lamb, Each in his language, fpeaks thy name.

Thy works pronoilnce thy pow'r divine ; O'er ev'ry field thy glories fliine ;

Through ev'ry ir.onth thy gifts appear ; Great God ! thy goodnefs crowns the year.



No. 147,
AIR.

HiUingtoiu Ps, 65. CM. ijl part. 81

Praife v.raits In Zion, Lord, for thee, There fliall our vows be paid ; Thou haft an ear when finners pray, All flefh fiiall feek thine aid. All flefii fliall feck thine aid.

i Lord, nur iniquities prevail. But pard'ning grace is ihlne^ 4 In anfw'ring vfhat thy church requefts', Thy truth and terror flilne,

And thou wilt grant us pow'r and {kill To conquer ev'ry fin; And works of dreadful righteoufnefs Fulfil thy kind defign.

3 Bleft are the men whom thou wilt choofe. To bring them near thy face. $ Thus fhall the wond'rihg nations fee The Lord is good and juft j

Give them a dwelling in thine houfe, To feafl; upon thy grace. And diftant iflands fly to thee, And make thy name their trull.

6 They dread thy glitt'ring tokens. Lord, When ligns in heav'n appear ;

But they fliall learn thy holy word, And love as well as fear.

Counter.

No. 148. Verden^ Ps. Gg, C. M, 2d Pan,
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Tc7:or or TrcHc. oF eternal pow'r'Tis by thy ftrength the mountains fland, God

'Tis by thy ftrength the aiountalns ftand, God of

The fea gtows calm at thy cornmand, The

eternal pow'r

!
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'Tis by thy ftrength the mountains ftand, Go<i of eternal pow'r 1
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AndfcsL grows calm at thy command, And tempefts ceafe to roar. And tempefts ceafe to toat,
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bmpefts ceafe to roar.
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2 The morning light and ev'ning fiiade Succefiive comforts bring
;

Thy plenteous fruits make harveft glad, Thy flow'rs adorn the fprlngi

3 Seafons and times, and moons and hours, Heav'n, earth and air are tiiinC,

When clouds dillil in fruitful Ihow'rs, The author is divine.

4 Thofe wlnd'rlng cifterns in the (ky, Borhe by the winds around,

With wat'ry treafures well fupply The furrows of the ground.

5 The thirfty ridges drink their till. And ranks of corn appear ;

Thy ways abound with bleffings ftij}^ Thy gopdnefs ciowns the year,



82 No, 149. artd» Vs. 65, C. M. 3^ Part.
Tnbk.

Good is the Lord, the heav'nly King,Who makes the earth his carcWho makes the earth his care,Vifits the paliures ev'ry fpring,And bids the grafs appear,And bids the grafs appear.

Taior.
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Vifiis the paftures And
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Vilits the paftures ev'ry fpring, And

3 The clouds, like rivers rais'd on high, Pour out, at his commanc!, 4 The little hills on ev'ry fide, Rejoice at falling {how'rs.

Their vvnt'ry bleflings from the ilcy, To cheer the thirfty land- The meadows drefs'd in all their pride, Perfume the air with flot^'rj.

3 The foften'd ridges of the field Permit the corn to fpring ; 5 The barren clods refrefh'd with rain, Promife a joyful crop
;

The vallies rich provifion yield, And the poor lab'rers fnig. The parched grounds look green again. And raife the reaper's hope.

6 The various months thy goodnefs crowns, How bounteous are thy ways !

The bleating flocks fpread o'er the downs And Ihepherds Ihout thy praife.

No. 150. Wickham, Psalm 66. C. M. jjl Part.

AIR.

—*—

Sing all ye nations to the Lord, Sing with a joyful noife ; With melody of found record His honors, and your joys. His honors, and your joys.
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Treble. Duetto

B.

Say to the pow'r that ftiakes the fey, « How terrible art thou ? Sinners before thy prefence fly, Or at thy feet they bow.'*

Its.
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Come, fee th^ wonders of our God, How glor'ous are liis ways J In Mofes' hand he puts his rod.
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And cleaves the frightcdj cleaves the frighted fcas. And cleaves the frighted feas. In Mofes' hand he puts his rod. And cleaves the frighted feas. And

And cleaves the frighted, cleaves the frighted feas. In Mofes' hand he puts his rod, In Mofes' hand he puts his rod. And
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And cleaves the frighted feas. And cleaves the frighted feas. In Mofes' hand he puts his rod, And
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cleaves the frighted feas. In Mofes' hand he puts his rod.
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And cleaves the frighted.

i
And cleaves the frighted feas.
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And cleaves the frighted feas. And

And cleaves the frighted feas. And c eaves t le frighted feas. And
I

Tt/7or.

He made the ebbing. channel dry, While Ifr'el pafs'd the flood ; There did the church begin their joy, And triumph- in their God.
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^4 Moderate. _ _ ^ _^^ ^

He rules by his refifllefs Tliight ; V/ili rebel xnortals dare Provoke th' Eeternal to the fight, And tempt that dreadful war i
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Q Ikfs our God, and never ceafe, Ye faints, fulfil ^Is pfalfe : He keeps our life, maintains our peace. And guides our doubtful ways.
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7 Lord, thou haft prov'd our fufF'ring fouls. To make our graces fliine jSo Alvcr bears/ the burning coals, The metal to refine.
=

8 Through wat'ry deeps and fiery ways, We march at thy command,
Led to pofTcfs the promis'd place, By thiae unerring hand.

j-t-e-

Now (hall my fplemn vows be paid to that almighty pow'r.

Ps. 66. C. M, 2.dParL

That beard tljie long requefti I made l^n my diflrefbful hour.

^ When ont ^'17 ^""f'
^"'^ ^'^' ^^' ^^^^---^ he h.as do.e.

He frv'd mvW ^T^T''^t ^f '' ^ ^^^S^^ ^is heav'nlr aid; ^«c uv d my linking foul from hell. And death's eternal i>.ad2
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4 If fin lay cover'd in my heart. While pray'r employ'd my tongue.

The Lord had ftiown me no regard. Nor I his praifes fung.

5 [But God, his name be ever blelt, Has fet my fpirit free :

Nor turn'd from him my poor requeft, Npv turn'd his heart from me.J



A^<9. 152,
AIR.'

Si07tk Psalm 67, C. M, 85

Shine, mi^'hty God, on Sion liine, on Sion fhlne, With beams of heay'nlv grace j Reveal thy pow'r threugh all our coafts,

§hlne, mighty God, on.on
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ij^cveal thy
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Av.4 fiiew thy fmiling face. S-eveal thy pow'r through all our coafts. Hcveal thy
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And fhow thy fmiling face. Reveal thy pow'r thro', all cujr,
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pow'r thro' all our coafts, Reveal thy pow'r thro' all our coafts, Reveal thy pow'r thro* all our coafts^

pow'r thro' all our coafts^ Reveal thy pow'r thro' all our
C5-

coafts And Ihow thy fmiling face.

:zh- :nzi|Z]

coafts, Reveal thy pow'r thro' all our coafts, Rcvea\

Reveal thy pow'r thro' all. ourr coafts, . - And ftiew thy fmiling face.

2 [Amid our " realm" exalted high, Do thou our glory ftand.

And like a wall of guardian fire, Surround the fav'rite land.]

3 When Ihall thy name from fliore to Ihorc Sound all the earth abroad.
And diflant nations know and love Their Saviour and their God i

<j. Sing to the Lord, ye diftant lands, Sing loud with folemn voice }
" Let ev'ry" tongue exalt his praife, And ev'ry heart rejoice.

5 He the great Lord, the Sov'reign Judge, That fits enihron'd above,

Wifely com.mands the worlds he ijade, In juftice and in love.

6 Earth fliall obey her maker's will, And yield a full increafe ;

Our God will crown his chofen " 1 and" with fruitfulnefs and peace^

7 God the Redeemer fcatters round His choicift favours here.

While the creation's utmoft bound Shall fee, adore and fear.



86 No. 153. Mahm, Psalm 68. L. M. \Jl Part.
Soft. Loud.Loud. tr

L-t God arrfe in all his mio-bt, And put the troops of hell to flight ; As fmoke that fought to cloud the fkies, Before the rifing terapft flies. Before the rifing tempeft flics.

ii^^PPiiiliiliiiiiiiii
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2 [He comes array'd iii burning flaroes, Juftice and, vengeance, are Uis names

Bfihold his fainting foes expire Like meltin<r wax before the fire.]

9 He rides and thunders through the ft:y, His name Jehovah.founds on high

Sing to his name, ye fons of grace, Yc fnints rejoice before his face.

<• I'he widnu- and the fatherlefs Fly to his aid in fharp diftrefs ;

'

In him the poor and hetpleis find A judge that's jufi:, a father kind

^ He breaks the captive's heavy chain, And pris'ners fee the light again ;

But rebels that difpute his will, Shall dwell in chains and darknefs llili.

PAUSE. 6 Kingdom.'; and thrones to God belong ; Crown him ye nations in your fong :

His wond'rous names and pow'rs rehearfe ; His honors fliall enrich your verfe.

7 He fhakes the heav'ns with loud alarms ; How terrible is God ia arms !

In Ifrael are his mercies known, Ifrael is his peculiar throne.

8 Proclaim him king, pronounce htm bleft, He's your defence, your joy, your reft j

When terrors rife and nations faint, God is the ftrength of ev'ry faint.

AIR. ^0, 154.
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Ps. 68. L. M. 2d Part
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^df whep thpu djdft 9.,fc£34 on high Ten thoufan^ angels flU'd the fky ; Ttiofe heav'nly guards around thee wait, Like chariots that attend thy ftate.
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2 Mot Smai's mountain cor.ld appear Mora glorious when the Lord was there ; 3 How bright the triumph none can tell. When the rebellious pow'rs of hell.

While he pionounc'd ms dreadfal Lwj And ftruck the chofen tribes with awe. That thoufand foals had captive made, Were all in chains like captives kd.

4 Rais'd by his Father to the throne. He fent the promis'd Spirit down.
With gifts and grace for rebel men. That God might dwell on earth again.

No.. i55.___
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ATR Stanwix. Ps. 68. L, M. 3^ Part D.
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Weblefsthe Lord, the juft and good. Who fills o.ur hearts with joy and food. Who pours his bleillngs from the fhies, And loads our days w-ith rich fupplies.
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He fends the fun his circuit round, To cheer the fruits, to warm the Erround ; He bids the clouds with plenteous fain Rcfrefli the thinly earth again.
/-^ r~^
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And all our near efcapesfron) death
; 5 The Lord, that bruis'd the ferpent's headj On all the ferpent's feedfliall tread j

He helps the weak and guards the ftrong* The ftubborn fmner's hope confound, And fmite him wiih a laiting wound.
6 But his right hand his faints fliall raifc From the deep earth, or deeper feas ;

3 'Tis to his care we owe our breath,

Safety and I)caUh to God belong ;

4 PJc makes tlie faint and finner prove The common blefiings of his love j

But the wide difference that Srcmains, Is endlefsjoys, or endlefs pains And bring them ro his courts above, There Ihall they talle his fpecial love.

AIR. No. 156. Heshbon, Psalm 69. C. M. \Ji Part. D.

*' Save me, O Lord, the fwcUing floods Break in upon tny foul : I fmk ; and forrows ©'cr my head, Like mighty waters roll."

" I cry 'till all my voice be gone, In tears I wafte the day : My God, behold my longing eyes, And fliorten thy delay. And fliortcn thy delay."

:zaz
:ri=:
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3 " Tliey hate my foul without a caufc, And ftill their number grows
" More than the hairS around my head, And mighty are my foes.

4 " 'Twas then I paid that dreadful debt That men could never pay,
*« And gave thofe honors to thy law Which finners took away."

5 Thus, in the great Meffiah's name. The royal prophet m.ourns ;

Thus he awakes our hearts to grief. And gives us joy by turns.

6 " Now fiiall the faints rejoice and find Salvation in thy name
;

.." For I have borne their heavy load, Of forrow, pain and ihame.
7 •• Grief, like a garment cloth'd me round, And fakcloth was my drds,
« While I procur'd for aaked fouls A. robe of righteoufnefs.

iiilililliillSiiigill?

10

"

12 u >'.

Among my brethren and the Jews, I like a ftranger flood.

And bore their vile reproach, to bring The Gentiles near to God.

I came, in fmful mortals ftead, To do my Father's will ;

Yet when I cleans'd my Father's houfe, They fcandaliz'd my zeal.

My falling and my holy groans Were made the drunkaid's fong ;

But God, from his celeftial throne. Heard my complainiMg tongue.

He fav'd me from the dreadful deep. Nor let my fonl be drowu'd

:

He rais'd and lix'd my finking feet On well eftablifh'd ground.

'Twas in a molt accepted hour My prayer arofc on higii
;

And for my fake my God Ihall hear The dying linner's- cry.'*



88 No. 1 ^7. 7iedmont. Ps. 69. C. M. 2(i Part. D.
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Now let our Ups with holy fear And mournful pleafure Hng The fuff'rings bf our great High JPneftjThe forrows of bur King. He finks in floods of deep diflrefs ; How
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high the waters rife I While to his heav'nly Father's car He fends perpetual tries. While to his heav'nly Father's eat Ho fends perpetual cries.
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" Sf" ^^' ^ ^°'"^' ^"'^ ^^^= ^^y So"» Nor hide thy niinin? face
;

*• V\ hy fliould thy fHv'rlte look like one Forfaken of thy grace >

« ^rS ""r^^
^^'^^ perfecute the man, That groans beneath thy wound*

VV hile, for a facrifice, I pour My life upon the ground.
;
They tread my honor to the duft, And laugh when I complain ;

^^
1 her Iharp mfuhing flandcrs add Frefli anguifli to my pain.
All my reproach is known to thee, The fcandal and the (hame ;Keproach has bro^e my bleeding heart. And lies defil'd my name.

^
'" I look'd for pity, hut in vain ; My kindred are my grief,
" I aflc my friends for comfort round. But meet with no relief.

8 *' With vinegar they mock my thirft. They give me gall for food ;

" And fporting with my dying groans. They triumph in my blood.

9 <* Shine into my diftrefled foul. Let thy compaffion fave ;

** And though my flefh fink down to death, Redeem It from thegjaTC.
to" I fliall arife to praife thy name, Shall reign in worlds unknown,
« And thy falvation, O my God, Shall feat me on thy throne.'*



A^^. i5§. Boylston. t's. 6g. C. M. ^d Part. 89

AIR. Father, I fing thy wond'rous grace, I blefs my Saviour's name ; He bought falva - tion for the poor, And bore tlie fimicr's fiiame.

IffZI^ ---^is—i-Q-t-fi-
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2 His deep diflrefs has rais'd us high ; His duty and his zeal, 4 This fhall his humble foU'wers fee, And fet their hearts at reft
;

Fiilfil'd the law which mortals broke, And iiniih'd all thy will. They by his death draw near to thee. And live lorcv.cr blell.

3 His dying groans, his living fongs, Shall better pleafe my God, 5 Let heav'n, and all that dwell on high", To God their voices raife.

Than harp or trumpet's folcrnn ibund, Than goat's or bullock's blood. While lands and feas affift the Iky, And join t'aJvance his praife.

6 Zion is thine, moft holy God ; Thy Son (liall blefs her gates
;

And glory purchas'd by his blood For thine own Ifrael waits*

Ps. 6g. L. M. 372 Part,ho. 159. Calvary,
AIR.
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Deep in cur hearts let us record The deeper forrows of our Lord 5
Behold the rifing billows
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roll. To overwhelm lis holy foul.
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overwhelm his lioly foul.
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i In long complaints he fpcnds his breath. While hofls of hell and pow'rs of death,
And all the fo.nj of malice join To execute rhcir curft defign.

3 i ct, gracious God, thy pow'r and love Has made the curfe a bleffing prove v
iho.e dreadful fufl'rings of rhy Son Aton'd for fins which we have done.
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4Vrhe pangs of onr expiring Lord The honors of thy law leftor'd

His forrows made thy jultice known And paid for follies not his cown.

5 O for his fake our guilt forgive, And let the mourning finncr live :

The Lord will heax us in his name, Nor ILall our hope be turn'd to fliame.



go No. 160. Hebron. Ps. 6g. L. M. 2d Part. D-

'Twas for our fake cter - .nal God, Thy Son fuftain'J that heavy load Of bafe reproach and fore difgrace, And fliame defil'd his facred face.
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The Jw'ws, his brethren and his kin, Abus'd the man that check'd their fin ; While he fulfiil'd thy holy laws, They hate him, but without a caufc.
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3 [" My fathei's houfc (faid he) was made, A place for worfhip, not for trade ;"

Then fcatt'ring all their gold and brafs, He fcourg'd the merchants from the place.

4 [Zeal for the temple of his God Confum'd his life, expos'd his blood ;

Reproaches at thy glory thrown He felt, and mourn'd them as his own.]
5 His friends forfook, his followers fled. While foes and armsfurround his head ;

1 hey curfe him with a fland'rous tongue, And the falfe judge maintains the wrong.]

;eEi|EElE5;
6 His life they load with hateful lies, And charge his lips with blafphemies

;

They nail him to the (hameful tree ;— There hung the man that dy'd for me !

7 [Wretches, with hearts as hard as ftones Infult his piety and groans

;

Gall was the food they gave him there, And mock'd his third with vinegar.]

8 But God beheld ; and from his throne Marks out the men that hate his Son ;

The hand that rais'd him from the dead, Shall pour forth vengeance on their hea^.

AIR. No. 161. Worksop, Psalm 70. C. M. appendix.

In hafle, O God, attend my call, Nor hear my cries in vain ; O let thy fpeed prevent my fall, And ftill my hope fufialn.

^-^'-i
'

2 \\hen foes infidious wound my name, And tempt my foul aftray, 3 V.Tiile all that love thy name rejoice. And glory in thy word,
Ihen let them fall wit:; laftir.g fliame. To their own plots a prey. In thy falvation raife their vgice. And magnif/ tlia Lcrd.

4 O thou my help in time of need, Behold my fore diiina/ ;

In pity haften to mj aid, Nor let thy grace dela7.



No. 162. • Armsgate, Psalm 71. C. M. ifl Part gt
Soft. Loud. trAIR. tr iiojt. Loud. tr

My God, my everlafting hope, I live upon thy trutli : Thine hands have held my childhood up, And ftrengthen'd all my youth. And ftrengihcn
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d all my youth.
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2 My flefli was fafhionM by thy pow'r. With all thefe limbs of mine ;

And from my mother's painful liour Pve been entirely thine.

3 Still has my life new wonders feen Repeated cv'ry year
;

Behold my day^that yet remain, I truft them to thy care.

4 Caft me not off when flrength declines, When hoary hairs arife

And round me let thy glories ihine, Whene'er thy fervant dies.

5 Then in the hift'ry of my age, When men review my days,

They'll read thy love in cv'ry page, In ev'ry Imcj thypraife.-

N

AIR. No. 163. 'Hills, Ps. 71. C. M. 2d- Part. D..

My Saviour, my almighty friend, When I begin thy praife. Where will the growing numbers end, The numbers of thy grace ?
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Thou art my
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truft, Thy goodnefs I adore !
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And fmce I knew thy graces firft, I fpeak thy glories more.
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My feet lli.ill travel .all the length Of the celeftial road
;

A'nd march with courage in thy llrength To fee my Father God.
When I am fill' with fore diftrefs For fome furprifmg fin,

I'll plead thy pcrfeft righteoufnefs, And mention none but thine.

7 Awake, awake, my tuneful pow'rs
I'll entertain the darkeft hours. Nor think the fong

5 How will my lips rejoice to tell The vlft'ries of my King !

My foul, redeem'd from fin and hell. Shall thy falvation fing.

6 [My tongue fhall all the day proclaim My Saviour and my God,

His death has brought my foes to fhame, And drown'd them in his blood.

"With tliis delightful fong ;



Q2 A^O. 16A.
AIR.

Ashby. Ps, ^ 1 C. M. 3^ P^r^.

_J cs_.

heav'nly truth And told thy
;|

God or my childhood, and mv youth. The guide of all my days, I have declar'd thy I wond'rous
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3 Wilt thou forfake my hoary hairs, And leav? my fainting heart ?

Who fhnll fiiOain my finking years, If God my ftrength depart ?

3 Let nic thy pow'r and tr.uh proclaim To ilie furviving age,

And leave the favour of thy name When 1 fhall quit the Itagc.

4 Tlic land of fileiice and of deatJi Attends my next remove
;j

O may thefe poor reroaius of bi-eath Teach the wide world thy love !

3 When I lie bury'd deep in dufl,

Pause.- Thy righteoufncfs is deep and high, Unfearchable thy deeds :

Thy glory fprcads beyond the ft^y. And all my praife exceeds.

6 Oft have 1 heard thy tbrrat'nings roar, And oft endur'd the grief:

But wiien thy hand has piell me fore. Thy grace w;is my relief.

7 By )ong experience have f known Thy fov'reign pow'r to favc ;

At thy command I venture down Securely to the grave.

My flcfh {liall be thy care
;

I

Thefe with'iing limbs with thee I Lriill To raife them ftrong and fair.

Psalm 72. L. M. 1/ Part.No. \6r^. Cheltingham,

Great God, whofc uni Now giv; tlie kingdomverfal fway The known and unknown worlds obey, thy Son, Extend his pow'r, exalt

T
his throne.
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Thy fceptre well becomes his hands. All heav'n fubmits to his commands

;

His iiiib>:e {lull avenge the poor, And pride and rage prevail no more.

3 With pow'r he vindicate.-, tlic juft. And treads th' opprelFor in the duft f

I-IIs worfiiip and his fear fhalUal^ 'Till hours, and years, and time be paft.

6 The faints fhall flourilh in his days.

Peace, like a river, from his throne

h- , ....
4 As rain on meadows newly mown. So (hall he fend his influence down :

Ilis grace on fainting fouls didills Like heav'nly dew on thirfty hills.

5 The heathen lands that lie beneath The (hades of overfpreading death.

Revive at his firft dawning light, And defcrts bloffom at the iight,

Dreft in the robes ofjoy and praife
;

Shall flow to nations yet unknown.

No. 1G6. Fcversham. Ps. 72. L. M. 2d Part,
Soft. iLoud.

i
Jefus fh.iU reign where'er the fun. Does his fucceffive journies ran ; His kingdom ftretch from fiiore to (hore, 'Till moons fliall wax and wane no more. Till moons, &c.
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3 [Behold the iflands, with their kings, And Europe her beft tribute brings

;

ircm north to fouth the princes meet to pay their homage at his feet.

3 There Perfia, glorious tQ Ucbold, There India fhines in eaftern gold ;

And barb'rous nations at big word Submit, and bow, and own their Lord.j



/ 4 For h'.m f});iH enulefs pray'r he made, And praifes throng to cro^rn his head;

His name like fwect perfume Ihall rile With ev'ry morning facrificc.

5 People and realms of ev'ry tongue Dwell on his love with fweeteft fong ;

And ii.fant voices fhuU proclaim Their early hlc-ffings on his name.
8 Let cv'ry creature rife and bring,

Angels defcend with ibngs again.

93
6 Bleffings abound 'where'er he reigns, The pris'ner leaps to loofe his chains ;

The weary find eternal reft, And all the fons of want are bleft.

7 [Where he difplays his healing pow'r, Death and the curfe arc known no more :

In him the tribes of Adam boail

Peculiar honors to their king :

And earth repeat the long amen.]

More blclhngs than their father lolh

AIR. Moderale
No. 167. Littleton. Psalm 73, C. M. ijt Part. D.
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AIR.

3 " With wcllfed ileflj and haughty eyes They lay their fears to fleep -,

" Agt.iiill the heav'ns their llandcrs rife, While faints in filence weep.

4 •' In vain I lift my hands to pray, And cleanfe my heait in vain,

'' For I am challen'd all the day. The night renews my pain."

5 Yet while my tongue indulg'd complaints, I felt my heart reprove ;

" Sure I Ihall thus ofFewd thy faints. And grieve the men I love."

6 i^ut it-ill I found my doubts too hard, The ccnflid too fevere,

'Till I retii'd to feaich thy word. And learn thy fecrets there,

No. 16,8. Brighthelmstone.

God my fuppcrter,

1 There, as in fome prophetic glafs.

High moinaed on a flipp'ry place, Befide a fiery pit.

8 I heard the wretch profanely boaft, 'Till at thy frown he fell ;

His honors in a dream were loft, And he awakes in heil.

9 Lord, what an envious fool I was .• How like a thoughtlefs beaft

!

Thus to fufpea thy promis'd grace. And think the wicked bleft.

10 Yet I was kept from full defpair, Upheld by pow'r unknown :

That bleifed hand that broke the fnare, Shall guide mc fj thy throne.

Ps. 73. C. M. 2d Part,

o-

and my hope, Mv help ^ __
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forever near : Thine arm of mercy held up When finking in defpair.
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2 Thy counfels, Lord, fliall guide my feet Through this dark wildernefs ;

Thine hand condudtnie near thy feat, To dwell before thy face.

3 Were 1 in heav'n without my Goc^, 'Twould be no joy to me ;

And while this eardi is my abode, I long for none but thee.

6 But to draw near to thee, my God,
My tongue fiiall found thy works abroad, And tell the world my joy.

4 What if the fprings of life were broke, And flefli and heart ftiould faint,

God is my foul's eternal rock. The ftrength of ev'ry faint.

5 Behold the finners that remove Far from thy prefence die !

Not all the idol gods they love Can fave them when they cry.

Shall be my fvveet employ
;



94 ^^0. y6g, Geneva. Ps. 73, L. M.

Lord v/hat a tlioughtlefs wretch was I, To mo'jrn, and marmur, and repine, To fee the wicked plac'd on high, In pride and robes of honor fliinc.
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But, O their end, their dreadful end ! Thy fanduary taughtme fo : On ilipp'ry rocks I fee them (laud. And fiery billows roll below.
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Now let them boaft how tall they rife, lil never envy them again, 4 Their fancy'd joys, how faR they flee ! Juft like a dream when man awakes ;

There they may Hand with haughty eyes 'Till they plunge deep in endlefs pain. Their fongs of fofteft harmony Are but a preface to their plagues.

5 Now I efteem their mirth and wine, Too dear to purchafe with my blood
;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art Biine, My life, my portion, and my God.

AIR.
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Lempster.
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No, 1 70, Ps, 73. S. M.
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Sure there's a righteous God, Nor is icligion vain ; Though men of vice may boaft aloud. And men of grace complain. And men of grace com
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plain.
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i I faw the wicked rife, And felt my heart repine.
While haughty fouls, with fcornful eyes, Li robes of honor fhine.

3 [Pamper'd with v/anton eafe. Their fJefh looks full and fair.

Their wealth rolls in like flowing feas. And grows without tlieir care

4 I'ree from tlie plagues and pains That pious fouls endure,
Through all their life opprelTion reigns, And racks the bumble poor.

5 Tl-.cir impious tongues blalpheme The everlalting God ;

Thcii- malice blafts the good man's name, And fpreads their lies abroad

/^-\
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10 ]>ord, at thy feet I bow. My thoughts no more repine

I call my God my pouion now. And all my pow'rs are thine.

6 But I with flowing tears Indulg'd my doubts to rife ;

" Is there a God that fees or hears The things below the (kies :"]

7 The tumults of my thought Held me in hard fufpenfe,

'Till to thy houfe my feet were brought To learn thy juftice thence.

8 Thy word with light and pow'r Did my miftakes amend
;

I view'd the fmner's lives before, Eut here I learn'd their end.

9 On what a flipp'ry fteep The thoughtlefs wretches go
;

And O that dreadful fiery deep, That waits their fall below 1



f AIR.

Bishopsgate. Psalm 74. CM. 95No, 171.

Will God forever call us off ? His wrath . forever fmoke Againft the people of his love, Kis little chofen flock ?

ce: '^Mhl p:

r.w

2 Think of the uibes fo clearly bought With their Redeemer's blood ;

Nor let thy Zion be forgot, Wliere once thy glory flood.

3 J-ift up thy feet, and march in hafte, Aloud our ruin calls j

•Sec what a wide and fearful wafte Is made within thy walls,

4 Where once thy churches pray'd and fang, Thy foes profanely roar ;

Over thy gates their enfigns iiang, Sad tokens of their pow'r.

5 How are the feats of worfhip broke ! Tiiey tear thy buildings down,
And he that deals the heavieft ftroke, Procures the chief renown.

6 With flames they threaten to deftroy Thy children in their neft ;

" Come, let us burn at once, they cry. The temple and the prieft."

7 And ftill to heighten our dillreis, Thy prefence is withdrawn ;

Thy wonted figns of pow'r and grace. Thy pow'r and grace are gone,
S No prophet fpcaks to calm our woes But all the feers mourn ;

There's not a foul among us knows. The time of thy return,

su.— 9 How long, eternal God, how long Sh;ill men of pride blafpheme !

Siiall SaiiUb be made their endlefs fong, And bear immortal flume ?

±-.tL

10 Canft thou forever fit and hear Thine lioly name profan'd ?

And dill thy jealoufy forbear, And ftill withhold thine hand '

11 What ftrange deltv'rance haft thou fliown In ages long before r

And now no other God we own, No other God adore.

12 Thou didft divide the raging fea By thy reiiiUei's might,

To make thy tribes a wond'rous way. And then fccure their flight,

13 Is not the world of nature thiae, The darknefs and the day ?

Didrt thou not bid the morning (liine, And mark the fun his way ?

14. Hath not thy pow'r forra'd ev'ry coall. And fet the earth its bounds,

With fummer's heat and winter's froit. In their perpetual rounds .'

15 And fhaii the fons of earth and dull That facred power blafpheme ?

Will not thy hand that form'd them firft Avenge thine injur'd name ?

x6 Think on the cov'nant thou haft made, And all ihy words of love ;

Nor let the birds of prey invade And vex thy mourning doVe.

17 Our foes would triumph in our blood, And make our hope their jeft j

Plead thiiie own caufe, almighty God, And give thy childiea reft.

No. 1 72.

ve=Si.__.

Beverly.
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Psalm 'j^. L. M.
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AIll. To thee moft Holy and moft High, To thee we bring our thank-ful praife ; Thy works declare thy name is nigh, Thy works of wonder and of grace.
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And own the ' empire" God hath made. To make the wicked drink them
8 Now ihall the Lord exalt the juft, And while he tramples on the proud,
And lays their glory in the duft. My lips Qiali fing his pralfs aloud,

j

Such honors never come by chance. Nor do the v.'inds promotion blow :

'Tis God the Judge doth one advance ; 'Tis God that lays another low.

No vain pietence to royal birth, Shall fix a tyrant on the throne ;

God, the great fov'reign of the earth. Will rife and make his juftice known.

THis hand holds out the dreadt'ul cup Cf vengeance, mnri with various plaguss.

'?! Wrin; out, and la^G the bitter dregs.



Sherlock. Psalm 76. C. M.96 No. 173.
AIR. _ ^^_ ^ _ ... _

In Jiidah God of old was known, His name in Ifr'el great, In Salem flood bis holy throne, And Sinn •^vas his feat. And Rion was his feat.

2 Among the praifes of his faints, His dwelling there he chofe ;

Tlierc he recciv'd her juft complaints Againit their haughty foes.

3 From Sion went his dreadful word, And b.roke the threat'ning fpcar •

Tlie bow, the arrows, and the fword. And crufli'd the Affyrian war.

4 What are the earth's wide kingdoms elfe, But mighty hills of prey ?

Tlie hill on wliicli Jehovah dwells Is glorious more than they.

5 'Twas Sion's King that flopp'd the breath Of captains and their bands ;

The men of might flcpt laft in death, And never found their hands.

10 The thunder of his fharp rebuke

For Jacob's God hath not forfook.

AIR. i^o. 174, Northfield.

6 At thy reliukc, O Jacob's God, Both horfe and chariot fell :

Who knows the terror of thy lod ! Thy vengeance v>ho can tell ?

7 What pow'r can (land before thy fight When once thy wrath appears ?

When hcav'n fliincs round with dreadful light. The earth lies [lill and fcars.'

8 When God in his owli fov'reign ways Comes down to fave th' opprjli.

The wrath of man fhall work his praife. And he'll redrain the reR.

9 [Vow to the Lord, and triliute bring ; Ye princes, fear his frown :

His terrors (liake the protidcft king, And cuts un army down.
Our haughty foes fhall feel ;

But dwells in Sion dill.]

Psalm 77. C. M. \fi
Part^ D.

To God I cry'd with mournful voice, I fought his gracious ear, In the fad day when troubles rofe, And fiil'd my heart with fear. Sad were my days and dark mj
^
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nights, ISIy foul refus'd relief; I thou^rht on God, the juft and wife. But thoughts increas'd my grief. But thoughts increas'd

11
my giief.
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Still I complain'd, and ftill opprefi-. My heart began to break :

My God, thy wrath forbade my rclt, And kept mine eyes awake.
My overwhelming forrows grew, 'Till I could fpeak no more

;

Then I within myfelfwithdrew. And callM thy judgments o'er.
I call'd back years and ancient times When I beheld thy face

;My fpirit^fearch'd for fecret crimes That might withhold thy graee.
I caU'd thy mercies to my mind Which I enjoy'd before j

"

And will the Lcrd no more be kind ? His face appear no more I

Will he forever caft mc off? His promife ever fail ?

Has he forgot his tender love ? Shall anger flill prevail ?

But I forbad this hopelefs thought, 1'his dark, dcfpairing frame,

Rememb'ring what thy hand hath wrought ; Thy liand is flill the fame.

I'll think again of all thy ways, And talk thy wondets o'er.

Thy wonders of recov'ring grace. When flefii could hope no more.

Grace dwells with juft'ice on the throne; And men that love thy %vori

Have in thy fanduary known The cour.fcls of tho Lord.
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How awful 13 thy chafl'ning rod ? May thine own children {hy, The great, the \vife, the dreadful God ! How holy is his way. How holy is liii way.
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How holy is his way.
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I'll meditate his works of old 5 The King who reigns above,

I'll hear his ancient wonders told, And learn to trull his love.

Long did the honfc of Jofeph lie, With Egypt's yoke oppreft ;

Long he delay'd to hear their cry, Nor gave his people reft.

The fons of 'ijood old Jacob feemM Abandoned to their foes j

But his almighty arm redeem'd The nation wliom he chofe.

Ifrael, his people and his fheep, Muft follow where he calls ;

He bids them venture through the deep, And made the waves their walls;

10 He gave them water from the rock,

Through a dry dfefert led his flock

How holy is his way. How holy

'6 The waters faW thee, mighty God, The waters faw thee come
;

IS his way.

Backward they fled, and frighted ftood, To make thine armies room.

7 Strange was thy journey through the Tea, Thy fontlleps, Lord, unknown ;

Terrors attend the wond'rous way Tliat brings thy mercies down.
8 [Thy voice, with terror in the found, Tlirough clouds and daikntfs broke j

All heav'n in light'ning (lione around, And earth wtch thunder fiiook.

9 Think arrows thro' the fky were hurl'd, Hov/ glorious is the Lord !

Siirprife and trembling feiz'd the world> And his own faints ador'd.

And fafe by Moles' hand
Home to the promis'd land.

AIR. No, 176. Amersfort, Psalm 78. C. M. 1/ Part. D.
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Counter. Let children hear the mighty deeds which God perform'd of old ; Which in our younger years we faw, And which our fathers told.
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He bids us make his glories known ; His works of pow'r and grace ; And we'll convey his wonders down through ev'ry rlfing race.
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3 Our lips fliall tell them to our fons. And they again to theirs,

That generaUcas yit wjbern May teach them |p their heirs,

N
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4 Thus fliall they learn, in God alone Their hope fecnrely ftands,

That they may ne'er forget his wciks, But praftifc his co.'nmands.



•98 No. 177, Biirford.
AIR.

Ps, 78. C. M. 2d Pari.
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O what a ftilT rebel - lious houfe Was Jacob's ancient race ! Falle to their own mod folemn vows, Ar.d to thcu Maker's grace.

2 They broke the cov'niint ot his love, Ana did his laws defpife,

Tcrgot t!io works he wrought to prove Ki> pow'r before their eyes.

3 'L'Ik. y faw the plagues on tgypt light, Imohj Tiis revenging hand.

What dreadful tokens of his might Spread o'er the ftubborn land I

4 I'hcy f,iw him cleave the mighty Tea, And march'd with I'afety through,

With wat'ry wall to guard their way, 'Till they had Tcap'd the foe.

a The Lord, with indignation heard,

A wond'rous pillow marVd the road, Conipos'd of Hiade and lig

By day it prov'd a {helt'ring cloud, A leading fire by night.

6 He from the rock their thirll fupply'd ;
'1 lie guihing waters fell,

And ran in rivers by their fide, A conllant miracle.

7 Yet they provok'd the Lord mod high, And dar'd diftruft his hand
" Can he with bread our hofl fup.ply Amidll this deiert land J" ;

And caus'd his wrath to flame ;

AkL 17S.
Mvdfiaio.

His terrors ever ftaud prepar'd

Rochelle.

To vindicate his name.

Ps. 78. C. M. 3^ Part-
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He fed them with a lib'ral hand, And made his treafures known
He gave the midnight clouds command To pour provifion down.
The Manna, like a morning fliow'r, Lay thick around their feet ;

The corn of heav'n, fo light, fo pure. As though 'twere angels meat.
But they in mnrm'ring language faid, " Manna is all our feaft ;

" We loathe this light, this airy bread; We muft have flefli to tafte."

5 " Ye fliall have flelh to pleafe your luft," The Lord iu wrath reply'd ;

And fcnt them quails like fand or dud, Heap'd up from fide to fide.
'6 He gave them all their own defire ; And greedy as they red,

His vengeance buint with fecret fire, And fmote the rebels dead.

7 When feme were flain, the reft return'd, And fought the Lord with tears ;

Under the rod they fear'd and mcurn'd.

179-

8 Oft he challis'd and ftill foi-gave, 'Till by his gracious hand.

The nation he refolv'd to fave, Poffefs'd the promis'd land.

Evcrsham, Ps. 78. I.. M.

But foon forgot their fears.

gfglilil mmi^:gi2
Great t>od, how oft did Ifrael prove By turns thine angePand thyTove ? There in^glafs'our^heaTts may fee How fickle and hcw'falfe they be. How fickle'and how falfb the^.""
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^^'"^ taithlcis jews forgot The dreadful wonders God had wrought ?

1 non they provoke him to his face. Nor fear his pow'r.nor trufi his grace.
3 i Jie l.ord conluin'd their years in pain, And made their travels long and vain ;A tcihous march through unknowr. ways, Were out their ftrength, & fpent their days.
''"

,V m'1," r 'JJ^
'''^" '''elh'ren flain, They mourn'd and fought the Lord in again,

C^U d huu the Rock cf ihcir abode, Thctr high Redeemer and thei "God.

Their pray'rs and vows before hmi nle As flatt'ring word-, or folemn lies,

While their rebellious tempers prove Falfe to his cov'nant and his love.
Yet did hisfov'rcign grace forgive The men who ne'er deferv'd to live :

His anger oft away he turn'd. Or slfe with gentle flame it burn'd.
He law their flefh was weak and frail, He faw tamptations ftill prevail

;

The God 0^ Abraham lov'd tbem Ml, Ajid led them to his holy hiU.

'



A"^. 180.. Eastham.^ Psalm 79. L. M, appendix. 99
AIR.
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Behold, O
.

Behold, O God, what cruel foes, thy peaceful heritage invade ; Thy holy temple ftauds defil'd, In duft tKy. facrcd walls are laid.
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2 Wide o'er the.valies, drencli'd in blood. Thy people fall'n in death remain ; 4 Deep from the prifon's horrid glooms, O hear the mournful capdv'es figh,

'.''lie fowls of hcav'n their flefh devour, And favage beads divide the flain. And let thy fov'reign pow'r reprieve, The trembling fouls condcin'd to die.

3 *fh' infuUing foes with impious rage. Reproach thy children to their face
; 5 Let thofe, who dar'd infult thy reign, Return difmay'.d with cndlefs fliamc,

" Where is your God of boafted pow'r .^ And v.here the promife of his grace ?" While heathens, who thy grace defpife, Shall from thy vengeance leani thy name.
6 So (hull thy children, freed from death, Eternal fongs of honor raifc.

And ev'ry future age fhall tell Thy fov'reign pow'r and pard'ning grace.

'y^iR Ab. 181.

Great Shepherd of thine Ifrael,

Sterlmg.
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Psalm 80. L. M. double.
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Who did between the cherubs dwell, And led the tribes, thy chofen (heep, Safe thro' the defsrt and the deep.
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Thy church is in the from on high and guidedcfcrt new, Shine

« Sl-

it through ; Turn us to thee, thy love reftore, We fhall be fav'd, and figh no more

.Q.
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3 Great God, whom heav'nly liofts obey. How long fhall we lament and pray^

And wait in vain thy kind return ? How long fhall thy fierce anger burn ?

4 Inftead of wine and cheerful bread Thy faints with their own tears are fed ?

Turn us to thee, thy lovereilore. We fliall be fav'd, and figh no more.

5 Halt thou not planted with thy hands A lovely.vine in Heathen lands r

Did not thy pow'r defend it round. And heav'nly dews enrich the ground ?

C How did the fpreading l)ranches fhoot, And blefs the nations with the fruit ?

Biit now, dear Lord, look down and lee Thy mourning vine, that lovely tree.

7 Why is its beauty thus defac'd i Why haft thou laid her fences wafte i

Strangers and foes againfl. her join, And tv'ry beaft devours the vine.

©

8 Return, almighty God, return ; Nor let thy bleeding vineyard mourn :

Turn us to thee, thy love reftore, We fiiall be fav'd, and figh no more.

9 Lord, when this vine in Canaan grew, Thou waft its ftrength and glory too !

Attack'd in vain by all its foes, 'Till '.he fair branch of promife rnfe.

Fair Branch, ordain'd of old to (hoot From David's ftocJ;, from Jacob's root

;

Himfelf a noble Vine, .and we The leifer branches of the Tree :

'Tis thy own Son ; and he fhall ftand Girt with thy ftrength, at thy right hand
Thy firft-born Son, ador'd and bleft With pow'r and grace above the reft.

\2, O ! for his fake, attend our cry, Shine on thy churches left they die ;

T,urn us to thcs, thy lovp reftore, We ftiall be fav'd, and figh no more.

ro
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loo No. 182. Flintshire^ Psalm 81. S. M.
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Sine to the Lord aloudj^ and make .jl joyfgj noife ; God is ov.r ftrenglh. oar faviour Cod ;
Let Il'r'cl heur his voice.
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4 '« I'll leave them, Huth the Lord, To their own lufts a prey,

" And let them run the dar.g'rour. road, 'Tis their own chofen

5 " Yet, O ! that all my faints Would hearken to my voice !

AIR

" From vile idolatry Prcferve my wormip clean j

" I am the Lord who. fet thee free From flav'ry and from fin,

" Stretch thy deGres abroad, Aad I'll fupply them well
;

" But if ye will refufe you;- God, If Ifrael will rebel : «' Soon I would eafc their fcrc complaints

$ " While I deftrpy their foes, I'd richly feed rny flock,

•v' And they fhpuld tafte the ftream that flows From their eternal Rock."

Psalm 82. L. M-

way,

Aud bid their hearts rf icice.

No, 183. Gpsport.
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Among th' afiembliea 0? the great.
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A greatei: Ruler
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takes his feat j The God of heav'n, as judge, furveys Thofe gods on earth, and all tlieirways.

t:dzffir^=z3
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1 Why will ye then frame wicked laws > Or why fupport tU' uu.riglitepi;is caufe ?

When will ye once defei:d the poor, That fmners vex the faints no more ?

4 Arife, O Lord, and let thy Son

^_ ^_ ^ -^"t-p
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air: No, 184.
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And will the God of grace

3 They know npt, Lord, nor will they know, Dark are the ways in which they go
Their name of earthly gods is vain, For they fiiall fall and dis like men.

Polfcfs his univerfal throne.

And rule the nations with his rod, lie is our Judge, and he pur Gody

WcttOJt.
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Psalm 83. S. M.
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filence keep ? The God of juftice hold his peace. And let hi vengeance ileep-—i:'"Tzi1 zi—iz]—izi"'"~i]—3x —zl~i—I—i~T i-tH-i n~ : _ _ ''it
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8 Then fhall the nations know That glorious dreadful word T
Jehovah !—is thy name alone, And thou the fov'reign Lord.
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No. 185,
AIR.

NorthamptoUi Psalm 84. L. M. iji ?art. 101
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O Lord of hods, thy dwellings arc ! With lor.g defue my fpirit faintsHov/ pleafant, how divin:ly fair,

H-T-*9—©"{-*©—F-i

To meet th' aflemblies of thy niints.

? T-e

My flefh would reQ in thine, ahodcj My panting heart cries out for God ; My God, tpy king, why fhould L be So far froin all my joys and thee?
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3 The fparrow chdofes where to reft. And for her young provides her neft: 5 Bleft are the fouls that find a place "Within the tenjple of thy, grace ;

But will my God lo fparrows grant That pleafure which his children want ^.. There they behold thy gentler rays, And feek thy face, and learn thy praife.

4 Blell are the faints who fct on high Around thy throne of majefty ;

"

6 Bleft are the men whofe hearts are fet To find the way to Zion's gate
;

Thy brighteft glories fhine above. And all their work is praife and love. God is their ftrength ; and thro' the road They lean upon their helper God.
7 Cheerful they walk with growing ftrength, 'Till all fhall meet in heav'n at length ;

'Till all before thy face appear, And join in nobler wcrftiip there.

I

Ps. 84. L. M. 2d Part.AIR. No. 186. Stoughton.

Great Gcd, attend while Z ion iing-S, The joy that from thy prefence fprings : To fpend one day ^yIth thee on, earth , Exceeds a thoufand days of mirth.

2 Might I enjoy the meaneft place. Within thy houfe, O God of grace,

Not tents of cafe, nor. thrones of pow'r Should tempt my feet to leave the door.^

3 God is our fun, he makes our day ; God is our fhield, he guards our way
From all th' affaults of hell and fin. From foes without and foes within.

4, All needful grace will God beftow. And crown that grace with glory too !

He gives us all things, and withholds No real good from upright fouls.

5 O God, our king, whofe fov'reign Iway The glorious hofts of heav'n obey»

And devjls at thy prefence flee, Bleft is the man that trufts in thee.



102 No. iBji St. Stephens,

My foirl, how loveTy is the pkce? To which thy God reforts

Soft.

Ps. 84. C. M.
Lovd.

'n to fee his fmiling face/fhc' in his earthly courts, fho inTi's hsav

:ei;pi»--:igf!:|r^g=p^|^gEp:|=
his e.'uthly

Pause

i
AIR.

There the great Monarch of the flcies His faving pow'r difpLiys,

And lifiht bl'eaki in upon our eyes, With kind and quick'ning rays..

With his rich gifts the heav'nly Dove, Defcends and tills the place,

While Chrift reveals his woiid'ious love, And flieds abroad his grace..„

There, mighty God, thy words declare The fecretsof thy will
;

And ftill we feck" thy mercies, there,. And frng thy prailes Ililk

My heart and fl^Ci cry out for thee. While far froJn thine abode $

When ihall 1 tread thy courts, and Ice My Saviour and my God ?

No. 188.

6 The fparrow builds herfelf a nt:ft, And fufFers no remove ;

O make me, like the fparrows, blcfl. To dwell but where I love.

7 To fit one day beneath thine eye, And hear thy gracious voice.

Exceeds a- whole eternity Employ'd in carnal joys.

8 Lord, at thy threfliold I would wait While Jefus is within,

Rather then fill a throne of ftate, Or live in tents of fm.

9 Could I command the fpacious land, And the more boundlefs fca,

Fur one blelt hour at thy right hand I'll give them both away.

Ps. 84. H. M. double.Sundcrland.^

[it^Pul': =egE?iiEi?
Lord of the worlds above. How pleafant and how fair The dwellings of thy love, Thy earthly temples are 1 To thine abode My heart afpires, With warm defires To fee my God.
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2 The fparrow for her young, \Vith pleafin-e feeks a neft,
"

3 O happy fouls that pray, "Where God appoints to hear !

And wand-'ring fwallows long To find their woiited reft !. O happy men that pay their condant fervice there
;

My fpirit faints, With equal zeal, They praife thee ftill ; And happy they
To rife and dwell, Among thy faints. That love the way To Zion's hill.

4, TJiey go from ftrength to flrangth, Througli this dark vale of tears,

'Till each arrives at length ; 'Till each in heav'ii appears.

O glorious feat, When God our King,

|--:,^:a;:e:z:^:rzzzT-:|:-1z^z-T|rpt:

Aik. No. 189.

Shall thither bring Our willing feet I

,-:tii:

©-Tn-:T'

—

Arp:yle. Ps- 84. H. M. Verse 5th. Pause.
z-:iAZZzqiiiz!!lzti:z:i:dzJzZi;z:i

To fpend one facred day, Where God and faints abide, Affords diviner joy Than thoufand days befide ; Where God reforts, I love It more To keep the door Than fiiine in courts.
^ -
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6 God is our fun and fnield. Our light and our defence ;

With gifts his hands are lill'd. We draw our bleftings thenc«.
He ftiall beftow On Jacob's race
Peculiar grace And glory to©.

7 The Lord his people loves ; His hand no good witlrho Js
From ihofe his heart approves. From pure and pious fouls •

Thrice happy he, Q God of hofts,
Whcfc fpiiit trufts Alone in thee.
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No, 190. Rocliford. Psalm 85, L. M. i/l Part, J03

Lord, thou haft call'dthy grace to mind, ThoU hall revcrs'd our heavy doom ; So God forgave when Ifr'el fmn'd, And bpo'this vandfing captives home.

._. -J—I— -I- -I - - - g; - -^^^ -
.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^j-- -^^^-

.;;2x
- - 0~"**"~^ ~

.2 Thou hafl l)cgun to fti us free, And rr;ide thy ficrcefl wrath abate ; 3 Revive our dying gr.-iccF, Lord, And let thy fa-ints in thee rejoice ;

Now let our hearts be turn'jj to thee, And thy f.ilvation be complete. Make known thy truth, fulfil thy word ; We w.ait for praife to tune our vole*:,

<j. VVc wait to hear what God will fay ; He'll fpeak and give his people peace ;

But let them run no more aflray. Left his returning wrath rncreafc.

I:

No. 191 Ps. 8/;. L. M, 2d Part.

§^^^^^^^^^^^^MM^^^S^^^^
Q_^.p_ __._ ^gTGr'-xd*PT?±gzi-=;Trz©

And grace defcending from on high, Frefli hopes of glory fhall afford.

Pi
-BtG

AIR. Salvation is forever nigh To fouls that fear and truft the Lord ; And grace defcending from on high, And grace defcending from on high, fvtfh hopes of glory fhall aUord.

rj; ipt—jl—rtl ~
tl T " P'riPpt'c""^

;iEiDq

And grace defcending from on high.

il=illlilEElililliiilill!
Frefh hopes of glory {Jiall afford.

zzzcf.BzU:p.z^^Bzz~:Tz~T~^

And grace defcending from on high, And grace defcending from on higii Freih hopes of glory (hall afford.

2 Mercy and truth on earth are met, Since Chrift the Lord came down from heav'n: 3 Now truth and honor fhall abound, Religion dwell on earth again.

By Jiis obedience fo complete Jullice is pleas'd, and peace is giv'n. And heav'nly influence blefs the ground, In our Redeemer's gentle reign.

4 His righteoufnefs is gone before. To give us free accefs to God ;

Our wand'ring fc?t Ihall ftray no more, But xnar^; his fteps ^ind }:eep the road.

T-,,,,,.,.
No. 192, HarleigL Psalm 86, C. M.

iipiililllplgiil^ppiiiip
Ti-nor. Among the princes, earthly gods, There's none hath pow'r divine ; Nor is their nature mighty Lord; Nor' ai;e their works liire thine. Nor are their works like thine.

lISeliE
•,/'~\r^ r^

2 The nations thou haf^ made, (hall bring Their off'rings roun^l thy tbrone j 3 Lord, I would jv^lk witli holy feet : Teach me thin: hc?.,v'n3y ways,

For thou alone doil wond'rous things, For thou art God alone. And my poor fcatter'd thoiigiit? unite In God my l-'alh^i's praift.

^
4 Great is thy mercy, and my txDngue Shall thofe fv.-e-=t winders tdi.

^ow by thy gr^ce jay finking foul Rofe from the deeps of hell.



104 A''"- i93. Harlech.

iiiiiiiii§EESiiEiii£iyEiSS:
God in his earthly temple lays Foundations foV his heav'nly praife :

Psalm 87, L. M,
_ tr

: He likes the tents t)f Jacob well, But flill in Zion loves to dwell.

pi;iii£iE^=E|Efe2=iiaE

2 His meicy viflts ev'ry houfe That pay their night and morning vows ;

Bu: m;ik?s ;i more delightful ftay Where churches meet to praife and pray".

3 What glories were defcrib'd of old ? What wonders are of Zion told ?

Thou city of our God below, Thy fame Ihall Tyre and Egypt know.

AI li.
A'-^- 194- Lymefield.

4 Egypt and Tyre, and Greek and Jew, Shall there begirt their lives anew ;

Angels and men fhalljcin to fmg The hill where living waters fpririg.

5 When God makes up his laft account Of natives in his holy mount,
'Twill be an honor to appear As one new-born, or nourifh'd there !

Psalm 88. P. M. Appendix.

O God of my falvation, hear My nightly jgroan, my daily pray'r, That ftill employ my wafting breath ; My foul, declining

^z±Zjjz|^_i_: F±ii#±^^^*3—«-

fe=i

to the grave, Implores thy fov'reign pow'r to fave, From dark defpair and

—H—p—4-^?^—P"~T~"f^
"~~y—

laftlng death. From dark defpair

JEizE^EizlEpEEi

iiiilpi
and lafling death.

Ii3=g=|f eIeI
\^

2 Thy wrath lies heavy on my foul, And waves of forrows o'er me roll,
While daft and filence fpread the gloom ;

My friends belov'd in happier days, The dear companions of my ways,
Defcend around me to the tomb.

3 As loa in lonely grief I tread The mournful manfions of the dead,
Or to fome throng'd afl'embly go ;

Through all alike I rove alone. While here fogot and there unknown,

-P-1

'^z]—t—
' 1

I

The chnnge renews my piercing woe.

4 And why will God negledl my call ? Or who fhall profit by my fall,

When life departs and love expires ?

Can dufl; and darknefs praife the Lord ? Or wake or brighten at his word.
And tune the harp with heav'nly quires ?

5 Yet through each melancholy day, I've pr.ay'd tg thee, andftill we pray,
Imploring ilill thy kind return—

•

But oh ! jny friends, my comforts fled, And all my kindred of the dead
Recall my wand'rihg thoughts to mourn.



A^^. 195* Natick* J^salm 89. L, M. i/i Part. D. 10^
AIR.

^ I 1 I r~"^

Vorever ifiiall my Tong record Tlie truth and mercy of the Lord, Mercy and trnth "forever ftand Liize heav'n cRablifli'd by his hand.

:t:=±:t:t

Ekzilld =EESEaEt=P

Thus to his fori he fvvare and fald, "With thee my covenant fir ft is made j In thkc {hall dying finners live, Clory and grace are thine to give.

,/

i:f

3. " Be tliou my Prophet, thou my Pricft ; Thy children fhall be ever bleft ~;

" Thou art my chofcn King ; thy throne Shall ftand eternal, like my own,
4 " There's none of all my fons above So much my image or my love

;

" Celeflial pow'rs thy fubjefts are ; Then what can earth to thee compare ?

5 *' David, my fervant, whom I chofc, To guard my flock, to cruih my foes,

'* And rais'd him to the Jewifh throne, Was but a lliadow of my fon."

6 Now let the church rejoice and fing Jefus her Saviour and her King ;

Angels hus heav'nly wonders fliow, And faints declare his works below.

^
AIR. No. ig6. Foimdling. Ps. 89. C. M. ijl Part

My never ceafing fongs fhall fhow The mercies of the Lord ; And make fuccceding

—

ages know Hov/ faithful

.^_^_^_
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is his word.

:t:=i:^;:

2 The facred truths his lips pronounce Shall fii-m as heav'n endure
;And if he fpcaks a, promife once, Th' eternal grace is fure.

3 How long the race of David held The promis'd Jewilh throne {

But there's d oobler coV'nant feal'd To David's greater Son

4 His feed forever fuall poffsfs A thTo:>e above the fkies ;

The meanefl fubjeft of his grace Shall to that glory rife.

5 Lord God of hofts, thy wond'roBS ways, Are fung by faints above i

And faints on earth their Iionors raife, To thy unchanging love-



io6 A'd. igy. Reverence. Ps. 89. C. M. 2d Part.

With rev'rence let the faints appear, With rev'rence let the faints appear And

Alli.

mu
With rev'rence let the faints, the faints appear And boW before the Lord, His
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With rev'rende let the faints appeai- With rev'rence let the faints appear And

With rev'rence let the faints appear With rev'rence let the faints appear And

^~j—l"^

—
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ills high cotninands v.ita

-5

izdrziirffixcizbz'izt: j~r~~:^ :

His high csmmands with rev'rence

m—a.

His high commands with rev'rence hear, His high commands with rev'rence hear,

JL_^_'
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high commands with rev'rence hear, His high commands with rev'rence hear,

And tremble at his word 1 And tremble at his word ! x^nd tremble at his word

!
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And tremble at his word ! Arid tremble at his word !

1

Xl ,

P IA^J=_£_j tiw
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rev'rence heat", His high commands with rev'rence hear, And trenlble at his word ! And tremble at his word ! Afid tremble at his word !

^-P-
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hear. His high commands, His high commands with rev'rence hear. And tremble at his word i And tremble at his word ! And tremble at his word !

2 How terrible thy glories rife ! How bright thy beauties fhine !

Where is the pow'r with thee that vies ? Or truth compar'd with thine J

3 Hie^ Northern pole, and Southern reft On thy fupporting hand ;

4 Thy words the raging winds control. And rule the boift'rous deep :

Thou mak'ft the fleeping billows roll, The rolling billows fleep.

. ^
J .„^^„ ^ , 5 Heav'n, earth, and air, and fca arc thine. And the dark world of hell j

DavKnefs and day from Eaft to Weft Move round at thy command. How did thine arm in vengeance Ihine, When Egypt durft rebel

!

6 Juftice and judgment are thy throne, Yet wond'ious is thy grace
;

While truth and mercy join'd in one, Invite us near thy iace.
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No. 198, Leicester, Ps. 8g. CM. ^dPart. 107
Soft. Loud.

Blcll :\re the ipuls that hear and know The gofoel's joyful found ; Peace fliall attend the paths they go, And light their Heps around.

AIR.

.s^»— -g--. r^\ /-^
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Soft, Gres.
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^-

Loud*
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Peace Ihall, attend the paths they go, Ajid light their fteps^ around. And light their fteps. And light their fteps acound«
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lo8 ift & 2d Treble.
Slow anijnft.

WOMEN'S VOICES ONLY;
os

Their jpy Oiall bear they: fpirits up.

1 ft & 2d Tenor.

TIjroijgh their Redeemer's name ; His rlghteoufnefs esalts their hope. Nor Satati dares condema-

MEN's VOICES ONLY.

Their joy (hall bear tihei? fpirits up Through their Redeemer's nam« ; His righteoufnefs exalts their hope, Nor Satan dares coiiidexca.

Spiritoso.

~^+-©~j

The Lord our g'ory, and defence,. Strength agd falvation gives : Ifr'el thy King for ever reigns, Thy God for ever lives.
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m'el, thy
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Thy God. forer - er lives,

ft. ft D _ '^" Q
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forev - cr. Thy God forev . er lives.

jp •_ ^g:_jp.

King for ever, for ever, thy King for ever reigns.
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No. igg. Hucldcrsfield^
AIR.

P. 89. C. M. ^th Part
Soft.

_ ,
I..!

Loud.

109

Hear what the Lord in vifion faid, And made his mercy known : "Sinners, behold, your help is laid On my almighty Son. On my almi-^hty Son.

I

-G-
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v

v^ ^ >^

-r-r-—H-e-+-- ^
2 Behold the man my wifdom chofe Among 3'our mortal race ;

Ills head my holy oil o'erflows. The fpirit of my grace.

3 Hij^h Hiall he reign on David's throne. My peoples better King j

My arm fliall heat his rivals down, And Hill new fubjefts bring.

3 My truth Ihall guard him in his way. With mercy by his fide,

VVtiile ia my name o'er caith and fca He (hall in triumph ride.

5 Me for his Father and his God He fhall for ever own.
Call me his rock, his high abode, And I'll fupport my Son.

$ My firft born Son, array'd in grace, At my right hand fliall fit ;

Beneath him angels know their place. And monarchs at his feet.

n My cov'nant ftands for ever faft. My promifes are ftrong ;

Firm as the heav'ns hi^ throne Ihall lalt. His feed endure as long^

No. 200.
AIR. Ajpiiuuio.

Ebrington, Ps. 89, C. M. 5/A Part. D.

Yet, faiih the Lord, if David's race. The children of my Son, Should break my lav/s, abufe my grace, And tempt mine anger down ; And tempt mine anger down ;

^^MMMMM^^^iM^^^^f^^^^^
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Their fins I'll yiCt with the rod, And make their folly fmart ; But I'll not ceafe to be their God, Nor from my truth depart. Nor from my trutlx depart.
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3 My cov'nant I will ne'er revoke. But keep my grace in mind ;

And what eternal love hath fpoke, Eternal truth fhall bind.

4 Once have I fworn (I need no more) And pledg'd my holinefs^

To feal the facred promife fure To David and his race.

5. The fun fhall fee his offspring rife And fprea'J from fea to fea,

• Long as he travels round the fkies To give the nations day.

ii Sure as the moon that rules tlie night His kingdom Ihall endure,.

'Till the fis'd !l-.vs of Ihide and light Shall be obfery'd no morCv



no No. 2.0I0 Altheim, Ps. 89, L. M. 2d Part.
AIR. Adagio. O D n _ — I I

tr

Remember, Lord, our mortal ftate How frail our life, how fhort the date ? Where is the man that draws his breath Safe from utfcafe fecure from death-

:^:ee=
iy4 *3- ; O ^c --[-- I- .-___c)- ^ ^^^^ '^^^- ^
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2 Lord, while wc fee whole nations die, Our flefh and fcnfe repine and cry, 3 " Where is thy promife to the juft ? Are not thy fervants turn'd to duft J"-

*' Mull death forever rage and reign ? Or haft thou n-iade mankind in vain ? But faith forbids thofe mournful lighs, And fees tjie fleeping duft arife.

4 That glorious hour, that dreadful day. Wipes the reproach of faints away.

And clears the honor of thy word ; Awake our fouls and blefs the Lord.

'No. 202.
AIR. AJf'tiiiuio.

Lunenhurg. Ps. 89. P. M.
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Think, mighty God, on feeble man ; How few his hours, how fliort his fpan ; Short from the cradle to the grave. W^o can fecure his vital breath. Who

i^:e
ZIZTLZU. eIeII:;

«e-
Who

___»__._j-_

-b-Mi- EE^EiEEzESE IIe^IIeIIIIII :d:
Who can fe-

can fecure his vital breath, Againft the bold, Againft the bold demands of death, With fkill to fly, or pow'r to fave. With fkill to fly, or pow'r to favave.

WM^&SMd^^MSS^^^i^MM^^^^SwM^fwMWW^
can fecure his vital breath Againft the bold demands of death,

£ri._0 _Qi Zt^ f.^Zlf: _"6i _ _ _s-:l
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cure his vital breath Againft the bold, Againft the bold demands of death,
t- - - - - ~

:zHrt;§:iI

2 Lord, (hall it be forever faid, « The race of man was only made,
" For ficknefs, forrow, and the duft r"

Are not thy fervants day by day Sent to their graves and turn'd to clay ?

Lord, Where's thy kiudiiefs to the ju"lt i

N.B. Thefourth lerfe to be performed in thefiiccdeding tune.

3 Haft thou not promis'd to thy Son And all his feed a heav'nly crown ?

But flfcfti and fenfe indulge defpair
;

For ever bleffed be the Lord, That faith can read his holy word.
And find a refurredion there.



hro.
AIR.

203, WespGinL 4th Verse. Ill

For ever blcfled be the Lord, Who gives his faints a long reward, For all their toil, reproach, and pain
; For all their toil reproach and pain ;

For all their toil, reproach, and pain 5 For all their toil, reproach, and pain ; Let

-B-

I
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—

For all their toil, reproach, and pain ; For all their toil, reproach, and pain

;

11

f.

^ ^^ «i^_ft £P_iL„.A..j_ g_pj._-_-j-—---^ t

Let all below, and all above. Let all below, and all above, Join to proclaim his wond'rous love. And each repeat the loud Amen.

feliEzEiEzf^

_0__ jP; • 0_0_™ ~_^ _> —_ -m- a._ft_C »._ _ -I __£T^_^'^ _ ^

all below, and all above, and all above, Let Join to proclaim his wond'rous love, his wond'rous love. And each repeat the loud Amen.

_ « • • f.'t'f' "E

Let all below, Let Join to proclaim his wond'rous lovejoin to proclaim his wond'rous love, And, &c.

L
No. 204.

AIR. I^rgo.

Nottingham, Fsalm 90. L. M.

ZZZTZ-n^ZtzflZTn^^f^Z-Z
tr

Thro* ev'ry age, eternal God, Thou art our reft, our fafe abode ; High was thy throne eje heav'n was made^ Or earth thy humble footftool laid.

zomi

h±KzrizBztztz::
^l2zEzEzbt= :zEzi
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.
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zEzEzt

g-X.

Long had'ft thou reign'd ere time began, Or duft was fafliion'd to a man ; . 3 But man, weak man, is born to die, Made up of guilt and vanity ;

And long thy kingdom fnall endure When earth and time Ihall be no more. Thy dreadful fenience. Lord, was juft,— " Return ye Annefs to your dull."

, 4 [A thoufand of our years amount Scarce to a day in thine account,

Like yefterday's departed light, Or the lall watch of ending night.]
,



Hillsborough. Ps. 90. L. M. Verse 5th. Pause.112 No, 205.
Affcttuoso.

, \-«^~ T |-T I ZJ"1

DeatJi, like an overflowing ftrcam, Sweeps us aVeay ; our life's a dream ; An empty tale ; A morning fiow'r, Cut down and withcr'd

Bz~rj~rz_fi^ i~Pi_ ~xii'~ ' ~ ~ —irp;:pzizg;:pz^

.lai^^p-f^-. ^p-riz-Sz-rezirpzzl^rpPrr:

._! j.-.( 1_, :r±--l—:f±-t>;

-—I^Cil—E—I— rt-i. Z1

An empty tale, A morning, morning fiow'r,

'^' ^zlzt—

in an Lour. An empty tale \ An empty tale j a morning flow'r, Gut down and withcr'd in an hour.

An empty talc j a morning flow'r, An empty tale j a morning flow'r,

An empty tale
j a morning flow'r, An empty tale ; a morning flow'r,

|piffEEeEEp==
^zizozizf^z:i

:pz.



AIR. 113

:~El±Er'='-
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,._.:Ei_-_o_B^^jE,.xo-r—:e: p.p. r^ /'-s

Our aire to feventy years is fet ; How fliort the term ! how frail the ftate ! And if to eighty Wc arrive, We rather figh and groan, than live.

iiiiiliigiiiiiyii

But O ! how oft thy wratli appears, And cuts off our eipcfled years ! Thy v/rath awakes our humble dread ; We fear the pow'r that flril;e§ us dead.

—

—

u -.

Teach us, O Lord, liow frail is man ; And kindly lengthen out our fpan, 'Till a wife care of piety Fit us to die, Fit us to die, and dwell with thee.

AIR.

P

ittbtimp:



tureens ton. ]Ps. 90. C. M. ijl Part
Soft. Loud,

114 ' No, 206.

Our God, our help in ages paft, our hope for years to come, Our fiielter from the ftormy blaft, And our eternal home. And our eternal home.

- - -I ^___^- - - f- - S

:£:Oz

AIR.

Un Jer the (hndow of thy throne. Thy faints have dwelt fecure.

Sufficient is thine arm alone, And our defence is fure.

Before the hills in order flood, "Or earth receiv'd her frame.

From cvcrlafting thou art God, To CHdlefs years the fame.

Thy word commands our flefh to duft, " Return, ye fons ofmen ;"

All nations rofe from earth at firft, And turn to earth again.

A thoufind ages in thy fight Arc like an ev'ning gdlie ;

Short as the watch that ends the night Before the riling fun.

Narbath.

-hz±
6 [The bufy tribes of flclh and blood. With all their lives and cares.

Are carry'd downwards by the flood. And loft in foU'wing years.

7 Time, like an ever-rolling ftream. Bears all its fons away ;

They fly, forgotten as a dream Dies at the op'ning liay.

8 Like flow'ry fields the nations (land, Pleas'd with the morning light

:

The flow'rs beneath the mower's hand. Lie with'ring ere 'tis night.

T

9 Our God, our help in ages paft. Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guard while troubles laft. And our eternal home.

rTpzi|z'1xz~oTP-^T=--T-~^T£-5TP"=T=~-T=-==TP~^='^?-«eTP-5T--'

AV 207.

d, if thine eyes furvey our faults, And juftice grows fevere, Thy dreadful wrath

Ps. 90. C. M. 2d Part.

exceeds our thoughts, And bums beyond our fear. And burns beyond our

_. .a.—\. .

-Eg

2 Thine ungcr turns our frame to duft, By one oirence to thee
Adam, with all his fons, have loft Their immortality.

3 Life like a vain amufement flies, A fable or a fong ;

By fwift degrees our nature dies, Nor can our joys be long.

4 'Tis but a few whofe days amount To threefcore years and ten j

And all beyond that fliort accouat Is forrovi', toil, and pain.

A IK. Ax*. 208. Shutesbury.

(=)i

[Our vitals with laborious ftrife Bear up the crazy load.

And drag thofe poor remains of life Along the tirefome road.]
Almighty God, reveal thy love, And not thy wrath alone

;

O let our fwect experience prove The mercies of thy throne.

Our fouls would learn the heav'nly art T' imyrove the hours we
That we may adt the v/iler part, And live beyound the grave.

have,

Ps. 90. C. M. 3J Part.

i- J 1—

1

L—(_I I-.v_—

[

zs:

Return, O God of love return
; Earth is a tirefome place; How long fiiall we thy children mourn Our abfence from thy face .' Our abfence from thy face ?I

' ' r » o - -J -
__^

- — J . „ ^.v.Av-v, 11 um ui| icti-c ;

/~\

?. Let hcav'n fuccecd our painful years. Let fin and forrow ceafe
j 3 Thy wonders to thy fervants fhov,> Make thy own v/ork complete ;

And in proportion to our tears, So make our joys increafe. Then (hall our fouls thy glory know, Aijd oy/n thy lov; was great.

4 Then fuall vve fi;ine before thy throne In all thy beauty. Lord ;

And the poor fervjce we bav$ done Meet a divine reward,



No, 209. Leedham,, Ps. 90. S, M. doubles
AIK;

. _^ ^^^^^^^ ,_^ _«_»j_^—, m
Lord, •n-hp.t a. feeble piece is this our mortal frairie ? Our life how poor a trifle 'tis, That fcarce dcfcrvcs the name !

-<3-+-^
.M *_J.

^-j^ ^^n -J--*-—

^

^^a—3-i-S 3—* J -3—i-wd—^-^-3---~--^-=i-iii^—

'

Alas! 'iwas brittle clay That bnilt our bodies firft ! And ev'ry month and ev'ry day *Tis mould'ring back to duft. 'Tis niould'rinff back to dull.

3 Our moments fly apace, Nor will our minutes flay
; 4 Well, if our days muft fly, We'll keep their end in fight

;

Ju(t like a flood our ha(^y days Are fvveeping us away. We'll fpend them all in wifdom's way, And let them fpeed their flight.

5 They'll waft us fooner o'er This life's tempeftuous fea :

Soon we fliall reach the peaceful fhore Of blefl; eternity.

AIR. No, 210»

3t;zxr2lzHZizziitH-J~

rf-6

Alstead. Psalm 91. L. M^

He, that hath made hisrefugCj God, Shall find a, moft fecure

-*'"0'

abode ; Shall walk all day beneath his fhade, And there at night (hall reft his head

It

_ Qzsiz—Mpzi:®!

\^

ESziziz|EEpt^Ep|i^tz^:|iz^^^
9-x^-B-

Tlien will I fay, <' my God, thy pow'r Shall be my fortrefs and my towV :.

" I that am form'd of feeble dull Make thine almighty arm my truft."
Thrice happy man ! thy Makcr\s care Shall keep thee from the fowler's fnare,
Satan the fowler, who betrays Unguarded fouls a thoufand ways.
Juft as a hen proteas her brood, ('From birds of prey that fcek their blood,)
Under her feathers, fo the Lord Makes his own arm his people's guard.
If burning beams of noon confpire To dart a peRilential fire,

God is their life, his wings are fpread To fhield them with a healthful fhade.

10 The fword, the peftilence or fire,

- From fins and forrows fct them £re

^ If vapours with malignant breath Rife thick and fcatter midnight death,

Ifrael is fafe : the poifon'd air Grows pure, iflfrael's God be there.

PAUSE.

7 What though a thoufand at thy fide. At thy right hand ten thoufand dy'd.

Thy God his chofen people flives, Amongft the dead, amidft the graves.

8 So when he fent his angel down To make his wrath in Egypt known,

And flew their fons, his careful eye Pa(t all the doors of Jacob by.

9 But if the fire, or plague, or fword, Receive commilfion from the I-ord,

To ftrike his faints among the reft, Their very puius xwi deaths are blcft.

Shall but fulfil their beft defire
;

e. And bring thy children, Lofd, to thee.
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AIR.
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No. 211 Harpsioell Ps. 91. C. M,

Ye Tons of men, a feeble lace, Expos'd

m
to ev'ry fnare, Come, make ihe Lord your dwelling place, And try, and ttuft his care. And try, and tnifUils care

v» ^ !*• And trv. and trull his care. AndAnd try, and trull his care.

^^^^MU^M^^i^m^&^^^^^WiMMdd^
No ill (hall enter where you dwell ; Or if the plagae come nigh,

And fweep the AvicUed down to hell, 'Twill raifc his faints on high.

He'll give his angels chr.rgc to keep Your feet in all their ways :

To WHtch your pillow while you fleep, And guard your happy days.

Their hands ihall bear you, led you iail And dafli againft the llones

Are they not kivaiits at his call. And fent t' attend his fons i

No. 212.
AIR.

i " Thofe that on earth my name have known I'll honor tliem in heav'n
*'. There my falvation Ihall be Ihown, And endlefs life be giv'n."-

Kdterim.

5 Adders and lions yc (hall tread > The tempter's wiles defeat

;

He that hath broke the ferpent's head Puts them beneath your feet.

(5 " Becaufe on me they fet their love, I'll lave them (faith the Lord)
" I'll bear their joyful fouls above Delbu(5lion, and the fword.

7 " My grace fhall anfwer when they call : In trouble I'll be nigh ;

•* My pow'r fliall help them when they fall, And rdife them when they

"ii

die«

Psalm 92. L. M. ^Jl Part
AIK.

ijweet is the work, my God, my King, 'l^o praiie thy name, give thanks and fing, To {hew thy love by mornini

z=:z;h:zL:iztzbzt=t-lrz:z:iri:z=ErlzE:zbzEzz^ztzEz£zE:ifz±rzb:E=pi:E-2zE^ ;5fE3

Loud.^'-"^'' i.ona. 5ort. i<oua. rr.

facrcd rcfl, No mortal cares fhall feizt my breaft : O may my heart in tune be found. Like David's harp of folemn found. Like David's harp of folcmn found.

^^11?

My heart (haU triumph in my Lord, And blcf, his works, and blefs his w«rd
;

'ine !

ley die,

5 But I fhall fhare a glorious part. When grace hath well refin'd my
And frefh fupplies of joy are fhed. Like holy oil to cheer my head.

6 Sin (my word enemy before) Shall vex my eyes and ears no more
My inward foes ihall all be flain. Nor fataa break my peace again,

7 Then fliall I fee, and hear, and know, AH I def.r'd or wifh'd below ;

And cv'ry pow'r find fweet employ In that eternal world ot joy.

heait,

i



No> 2I3, Nortkboro\ Ps. 92. L. M. 2d. Part.
TnbU,

117

ifr:gifpE^E-|-|E-|g^gg,nf\ c~C

'S!
Tenor. Lord, 'tis a pleafant thing S> ftand In gardens planted'by thine hand ; Let me within thy courts be feen Like a young cedar frefh & green.

In gardens planted by thine hand ; Like a young cedar, a young^ cedar,fre(h & green.

Like a young cedar,fre{h and green. Like

55 There grow thy faints in faith and love, Bleft with thine influence from above ;. 3 The plants of grace fliall -ever live ; (Nature decays but grace mud thrive)

Not Lebanon with all its trees Yields fucha comely fight as thele.
'

Time that doth all things elfc in^pair Still makes them flourilh ftrong;^ and lair,

4 Laden with fruits of age, they fhew The Lord is holy, juft and true :

None that attend his gates Ihall find A God unfaithful or unkind.

AIR. ^0- 214. Altenhiiw, Psalm 93. L. M. ijl Pari,

Jehovah reigns; he dwells in light : Qirded with majefty and might : The world created by his hands Still on its firft foundation Hands. But ere this

r^ y-N /-> r^

mmr-' :fr
^* -^ - *
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fpacious world was made. Or had its fii ft foundations laid. Thy throne eternal ages flood, Thyfelf,

^±:2:

Thyfelf the ever - living God.

3 Like floods the angry nations rife, And aim their ragfe againfl; the fkies j

Vain floods that aisi their rage fo high ! At thy rebuke '.he billows die.

4. For ever (hall thy throne endure ; Thy promife {lands for ever fure :

And eyerlalUng hqlinefs. Becomes the dwellings of thy grace.



iiS No, 2i^. Aluma. Ps. 9^3. P.M. io*s h ii's-,,'
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his command. Built by Iiis word, and 'ftablifli'd by his hand : Long flood his- throne ere he began creation. And his own Godhead is the firm foundation.
/'^ y \ r~\ /'-^ /^->> ^^^ /-N —
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2 God is th' eternal King : thy foes in vam Raifi their rebellion to confound thy reign : ^ Ye lempeRs rage no more ; ye floods be flill And the mad world obedient to his will :

In vaia tht florms, in vain the floods arife, And roar, and tois their waves againll the Ijvies j. ^uiljt oi>.his truth, his church mufl ever ftand ; Firm are his promifcs and ilrong his hand :

J'oaming at hcav'n they rage with wild commotion,
But heav'n's high arches I'corn the fwelling ocean.

See his own fons, when they appear before him,

Bow at his footflool, and with fear adore him.

Ah, 2 1 64 ^avoy.

&=fz

Ps. 93. P. M. ^'s & 8's.

Array'd in. robes of light,

\TtJ fr<' T -J T.l 1. • « , . _ . ^

'"'
„ ^AIR. The Lord Jehovah reigns, And royal ftate iftaintams, His head with awful glories crown'd } Begirt with fov'reign might. And rays of majcf-



1=?^
around. Airay'd In robes of light, Dcgirt v.-itb fov'reign miglit, And rays
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around. And raj-s of majefty

1 ^"J sV~"T "f*" (^ iir—I—
rr

around.
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2 UpIicUl -ijy thy coJnmand<^, The world fecuitrly (lands,

/\nd flcics and (lars obey thy word :

Thy tlirone was fix'd on high ]'>efore the ftarry fky :

.Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord.

3 In vaui the noify crowd, Like billows fierce and lou3,

and roar ;

majefty

Againft thine empire rage

In vain with angry fpite The furly nations fight,

And da(h like waves againft. the fliore.

AIR. 217 OpkeL

4 Let Hocds and nations rage, And all their .paw'rs eng.T,gc,

Let fwelling tides ailank tlie ficy ;

The terrors of tky frown Shall beat their madneii do\vn ',

Thy throne for ever flands on high.

^ Thy promifes are true, Thy grace is over new :

There fix'd thy church llvill ne'er remove
;

^hy faints with holy fear Siiall in thy courts appear,

i^nd fing thine cverlaftLag love.

Psalm 94. C. M. iji Part.

m
m

i

'O God ! to whom revenge belongs, Proclaim thy wrath aloud ; Let fov'reign pow'rredrefs our v.-rongs, Lct.juflice fmits the proud. Let Jufticc fjnits the proud.

2 They f.iy, " tlie Lord nor fees nor hears ;" When will the fools lie wife ?

Can he be deaf, who form'd their ears ? Or blind, who made their eyes ?

3 He knows their impious tho'ts are vain. And they fhall feel his pow'r
;

His wrath ihall pierce their fouls with pain, In ftrnie furprizing hour.

6 But God will ne'er caft off hisfamts.

No. 218.

He pardons his inheritance

St. Lawrence's.,

But if thy faints defcrve rebuke. Thou haft a gentler rod
;

Thy providences and thy book Shall make them knov/ their God.

I BleTl is the man thy hands chaftifc, And to his duty draw :

Thy fcourges make thy children v>'ife, Vvhcn they forget thy hiw,

Nor his own promife break
;

For their redeemer's fake.

P?. 94. C. M. 2d Part.

Who wili arife and plead my right, Againft iny num'rous foes
5

While earth and bell their force unite, And all my hopes oppofe.

m

2 Had not the Lord, my rotk,.myhe p, SuHain'd my fainting head, 4 When multitudes of mournful thoughT-, Within my hofom roll.2 Had not the Lord, my rotk,.myhe p,
Jkly life had now in filence dwelt. My foul amongll the dead. '

' Thy boundlefs love forgives my faults, Thy comfotts cheer my foul,

3 •' AUs, my ihding teet !" I cry'd. Thy prornife was my prop
; 5 Pow'rs of iniquity may rife, And frame pernicious laws ;

*• Tliy grace Hood con.^ar.t by nsyHdc; Thy fpiri: bore me up. But God my refuge rules the fl;ies, H? will defend my cau-'e,

6 Let malice vent her rage aloud } Let bold blafphemers fcofF
;

'J'he Lor4 our Qod ihall judge ibe proud, Ai)d cut the finners off.

-O "313*



120 No. 2\g. Portland. ^s. 95. CM. doichle.

Sing to the Lord Jehovah's name, And in his ftrcngh rejoice ; When his falvation is our theme, Exal - ted be our Toicc. With thunks ap-

fp:^_LeZ,=i_5 3:|rr_p:i:dz -|^=£rjpi^

Loud.

IS of honor fing, The Lord's a God of boundlefs might, The whole creation's King. The \y'proach his awful fight, And pfalms of honor fing, The Lord's a God of boundlefs might. The whole creation's King. The whole creation's

''m^''^-'--'-^^^t-ttzt=b-±zt=

3 Let princes hear, let angels know, How mean their natures feem,

Tlioie gods on high, and gods below. When once compar'd with him.

4 Enrth witli its caverns dark and deep. Lies in his fpacious hand ;

He fix'd the fcas what bounds to keep, And where the hills muft ftand.

5 Come and with humble fouls adore, Come kneel before his face ;

O may the creatures of his pow'r Be children of his grace.

6 Now is the time he bends his ear, And waits for your reqiieft ;

Come, left he roufe his wrath, and fwear " Ye fhall not fee my reft."

No. 220. SilverstreeL
AIR. Soft. tr

Come, (bund his praife abroad. And hymns of glory fing ;

Loud.

Ps. 95. S. M.

Jeho - vah is the fov'reign God, The verfal King.Uni

FF5=P?^
^ztz^zz-^ztz±±±:t:.±tA7^lzlz^ztz-dz\iz

z: :zp: ^rizs:

He form'd the deeps unknown ; He gave the feas their bound :

The \vat'ry worlds are all his own. And all the folid ground.
Come, worfiiip at his throne, Come bow before the Lord :

We are his works, and not our own, He form'd us by his word.

6 The Lord in vengeance dreft,

4 To day attend his voice, Nor dare provoke his red
;

Come like the people of his choice And own your gracious God.
5 But if your cars refufe The language of his grace.
And hearts grow hard, like ftubborn Jtv/s, That unbelieving race

J

Will life his hand and fwear,

*• You that defpife my promii'd reft. Shall have no portion thcr?.''



Treblt or Tenor*

Come, let our
TreHU or Tenor.

AleiKandrid. Ps. 95. L. M,
r^

121

foJig of folcmn praife

;

join to raife, A facred fong of folemn praife : A facrcdvoices

Come, let our voices join to raife, A
W

Gome, let our

--zt-A
voice* join to raife a facred fong of folemn praife» A

~|—?=iiiriE?zfE:

|Ep|Spp^§E^§^^
God is a

^ yv ^.
fov*r£ign King ;

God is

K^ ^ ^
rehearfe

fov'reign

/»-\

King ; rehearfe

/"^ r^ ^\ /"^

itmimm
His honors m ex-

•"^,z*rpz:L_~:pzj

God is a

1-+*

fov'reign King } rehearfe, God is a fov'reign King ; rehearfe His honors in ex -
,
alted vcrfc.

/->^ ^-\ /">

^-*

.,ito,i ,,<...r<. God is a fov'reign

• -«
alted verfe. iing ; re hearfe His honors m ex alted verfe.

V-/ K^ W V^^

eE*
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"King I rehearfe His

:zff

His honors in ex - alted verfe. God is a fov'reign King ; rehearfe His
^^^^^^^^"^•'""^"* ' •**•*^^•^"'•i

2 Come, let our fouls addrefs the Lord, Who fram'd our natures with his word ;

He is our fhepherd ! we the flieep, His mercy choofe, his paflures keep.

3 Come, let us hear his voice today, The couofels of his love obey
;

Nor let our hearden'd hearts renew The fins and plagues that Ifrael knew. .

4 Ifrael, that faw h's works of grace, Yet tempt their Maker to his face ;

A faithlefs, unbelieving brood. That tir'd the patience of their God,

Q.

Thu5 faith the Lord, " how falfe they prove. Forget my povr'r, abufc my love.;

*' Since they defpife my reft, I fwear Their feet (hall never enter thtrc."

[Look back, my foul, with holy dread, And view thofe ancient rebels dead }

Attend the ofiFei'd grace to day. Nor lofe the bleffing by delay.

Seize the kind promife while it waits. And march to Zion's heav'nljr gates |

Believe, and take the promis'd reft ; Obey and te forever l^lgft ]



Pola?id. Psalm g6. CM.122 A^O. 2 2 2.

Trd/c
, i

Counter.

His new dif - cov - er'd grace do

/^ -V -I—— C7- ^> '"* '^ •"' "•.A.
/

Sing to tlie Lord, ye diftant lands, Ye tribes of every tongue ; Ye tribes of ev'ry tongue ; iiis aew dif - cov - er'd

Temr.

L ^
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niands, His hew dif - cov - er'd grace demands A
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grace demands new and nobler fong. A new and nobler fong. A new and nobler fong.

Ht!-
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new dif cov er'd grace demands
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His new dif - cov - er'd grace demands

S:iy to the rations, Jefus reigijis, God's own almighty Son ;

Kis pow'r the finking world fuftains, And grace furrounds his throne,"
Let hcav'n pioclaitn the joyful day, Joy through the earth be feen ;

Let cities jliiae in bright array,, And fields in cheerful green.

6 But when his voiae iTiall raife the dead.

How will the guilty nations dread, To fe? their judge appear.

4 Let an unufual joy farprife Tlie iflands of the fea
{

Ye mountains fink, ye vallies rife. Prepare the Lord his way.
5 Behold he comes, he coraes to blefs The nations as their God j

To lliew tJie world his righteoufncfs, ^od fend his truth abroad,
And bid the world draw near,



Bohernia.:. . Ts. pff, P.M. 123
Treble,

Counter.

Let alj the eartli their voices raife To fing the choiceft pfalm of praife, To fm^ and blefs Je - hovah's name ; To fmg and bkfs Jehovah's name ;

Tencr.
--;;^g-T---H2'^-T-----T--;^=^-T--HH--;

s«7;i~~i
:zc;Pip-::::5Z^ff:i

f--

"" _!i_ji._o!'U_d-I

:z:iziEp^^-

His

L_^.

.ErEii!:

And all his faving works proclaim. And all his faving works proclaim.

:z» ^^iiziElEill

glor7 let the heathen know, His wonders to the

F^

I

-».»—
j-ft^— [—Ei——j-_[z_[_p—I—ff^AS_i i_P)jj(«.£Zj L-i

2 The heathen know thy glory, Lord
;

The wond'iing nations read thy word
j

Among us is Jehovah known
;

Our worliiip fliall no more be paid

To gods which mortal bands have made j.

Our Maker is our God alons.

nations uiow.

r^ r-\__ • ^ r •\ r •\

3 He fram'd the globe, he built the flcy,

He made the fhining worlds on high,

And reigns complete in glory there j

His beams are majefty and light
;

His beauties, how divinely bright

!

His teaiple, how divinely fair !

0-^

Jt
'

4 Come, the great day, the glorious hour,

When earth iliall feel his faving pow'r.

And barb'rous nations fear bis name
;

Then fhall the race of man confefs

The beauty of his holinefs.

And ialiis cour^ his grace proclaim.. •



124 A^^. 224.
Treble.

Harvard.

^. .
/-^

I Counter Ter.or.

._o O ^"^ ^^

Psalm 97. L. M* 1/ Part. D,

He reigns, the I^ordj, the $«^viour reigns, Pralfc bim in evangelic firalns ; Let the whole earth in fongs rejoice. And diftant iflands join theif voice. Deep

Tenor.

^~\ /"^ /"^

im^FA
VT -p-Ph

r^ _

I^a/s.

a^^s-P-T^P-^

L-_~.n-T-

But grace and truth fapport his throne i

arc his counfels and unknown. The' gloomy clouds his veay furround, Juflice is ^eir eternal ground.

unknown

i
S Tn robes of judgment, lo, he comes ! Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the tombs, 4 His enemies, with fore difmay, Flv from the fight and fliun the day ;

ijctore him burns devouring fire, The mountains melt, the f«as retire. Then lift your heads, ye faints, on high, And Img, for your redemption's nigh.



i

No, 2 2^. ^ Antwerp*
AIR.

rf^^TfzteizPzzzEzipzi
-^-H-4--H-*-»-P;-+j^-

Ps. 97. L. M. 2d Part. 125

fages

.^:z:Sipz±:pzpitzEfipz^i^zpE|ElEzExzzziz:.Z-zi:i_EzJ^J

The Lord is come, the heav'ns proclaim, His birth ; the nations learn his name j An unknowrn ftar direfls the road Of eaftern

|_X_e_X«»_:__.

tr

i -P------!—X-Z-Z».igZeif5ipiL:zExt:_«.i:zpz_eZ:

tr Maestoso.

to their God, An unknov/n flar dire<5ls the road Of eaftern fages to their God,

tr

'

tr

^0- V" - •

-iP-ar-f

—

All ye bright armies^ Qf the Ikies, Go vvorfiiip where the

.
—B—T ^^-e^^Qi.Prn~i

tr tr

Saviour lies. Angels and kings before him bow, Thofc gods on high, and gods below. Let idoli^ totter
^

-^-r-^-

to the ground, And:

2z"z-zdz±z-zizdzc-«-±-E?P&-±zzszzE^-fe^^^



1^6

their own worfliippers confound ; But Zion fiiall his glories fing, And earth confefs her fov'reign Icing.

lip|piipiiii|giipgliglilii^illp|3ili^!il
ft -^

zl^-zzSl

Vs. 97. L. M. Q,d Part, D.ii
A'i^. 226. Calabria,

\]!A. JVilh Spirit.

Th' Almiglity reigns exalted high,

E^iiEE

O'er all the earth, o'er all the fky : Tho' clouds and darknefs veil his feet. His dwelling is the mercy feat

_p ^_P^p__

t-9-

35;i

r

::q:i;d;
1--
1

—

;EfeE . —ja c>.

.

.X.^^_]_.X_3_I

•^ ^^ /-S ^-N
ssf i-s-^lf—p ' j_:__:. .i.__^. f -JLTl. 0__Cn.. - ^ C-i C2. . »._<fcl. '^_p -b-2-» -P-e» -(»~_ _ -C-1_h _. _

O ye that love his holy name, Hate ev'ry work of fm and fliame ; He guards the foals of all his friends, And from the fnares of hell defends.

3'-:?:\Ei:JFEpFF-P-pP--P-P"^--J~-H:p^ :ziq:

3 ,j!r'".°''^=l^ 'is'it and joys unknown, Are for the faints in darknefs fo^S'n
;ihole glorious leed. ihall fpring and rife And the bright harvcft blefs our eyes.

4 Rejoice, ye righteous, and record The facred honors of the Lord ;

None but the foul that feels his grace Can triumph in his holinefs.



No, 227. Incarnation. Ps. 97. CM. double. 127

"C—I

—

n-,ff:

Vc iflands of the nothern fea. Rejoice the Saviour reigns ; His word like fire prepares his v/ay, And mountaius mek to plains.

ft ^^_ _ _^ ^_^_ _,^_ _ ^^-^ _ >© ^~=^ ^ -

«__»_a.

His prefence finks the proudeft hills, And, makes the vallies rife ; The humble foul enjoys his fmiles, The fmner

ti-

dies.

-gzf^z^ziET^:

haughty

zt|zEzt:=S3E: "zpEEzEzzz|zp-Pziziz;j|I
:ziz:

±:

3 The heav'ns his rightful pow'r proclaim ; The idol gods around
Fill their own worlhippers with (bame, And totter to the ground.

4 Adoring angels at his birth Make the Redeemer known ;

Thus ftjaU h? Foipc to judge the earth And angels guard his throne^

5 His foes fliall tremble at his fight, And hills and feas retire ;

His children take their unknown flight, And leave the world on Er?,

6 The feeds of joy and glory fown For faints in darknefs here,

3h*U rife and fpring in worlds unUnown, And a rich harveft bfir.



128 A^^. 228. Devonshire. Psalm 9S. C, M ijl Part.

Trdle. _ _ ,_ |_ .

To our

Counter.

almighty- Maker, God, New honors be addreft 5 His great falvation IhineS abroad

P-P-P-

And

7cnor.

Ris great felvatlon fiiines abroad

To our almighty Maker, God'>

Bcif,.

:prt:

His great falvation ihlnes abroad

-

—

P—P—Pt-B—ri-T-x-r t

To our almight7 Maker, God> His Ani

• ^ ^ ~v ^ "k^' "k^ v-y V* 3-3- ~ "^ \^ ~ v^ ^

makes the nations bleft. His great falvation fhines abroad Ahd makes the nations bleft. And makes the nations bleft.

/^

And makes the nations

^^ r-\ /-^

bleft. And makes the nations bleft. And hiakes the nations bleft. And makes the nations bleft.

And makes the nations bleft. And makes the nationa bleflu And makes the nations bleft.

makes the nations bleft. And makes the nations bleft. His great falvation fiiines abroad And makes the nations bleft. And makes the nations bleft.

2 He fpake the word to Ab'ram firft, His truth fulfills his grace ;

The Gentiles make his name their truft, And leara his righteoufncfs.

3 Let the whole earth his love proclaim With all her different tongues :

And fpread the honors of his name In melody and fongs.



No. 229. London, Ps. 98. CM. id Part. D. 129

y X __ r\ _ /7N _ C^_C!1 '^-^ ^ -^

-B' n /"^/-^

J07 to the world : Joy to the world : Joy to the world : the Lord is come,Let earth receive herKing : Let ev'ry heart prepare him room, And heav'n and J

P-P^'i

Joy to the world : - Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,And heav'n anil

For.

•-m-r.—-
r\ /^~\ /"s

*gigigzizEz:-£=±^3zszp; :§is: ::s=ffizg:
:z:t:z^J:zDz

nature fmg. Joy to the earth : the Saviour reigns ; Let men their fongs employ : While fields and floods, rocks,hills and plains,Repeat the founding joy.

Joy to the earth i the Saviour reigns j

3 No more let fins and forrows grow, Nor thorns infeft the ground
;

He comes to make his bleflings flow Far as the curie is found.

R

4 He rules the world with truth and grace. And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteoufnefs, And wonders of his love.



130 No. 230. tVancicL
AIR.

Psalm 99. S, M. ijl Part.

The God Jthovah reigns. Let all the nations fear : Let finners tremble at his throne, And faimts "be liitmble there. Let finners tremble at his throne, And

FT-^-r-^
Vr

-=r—T~^-.-^r:?:j^-E-
i|§SfiiE^;P

faints be humble there. Jefus the Saviour reigns
!
the Saviotir reigrts

! lAX earth adore Its Lord ; Bright cherubs his attendants ftand, Swift to fulfil his word.

Jefus the Saviour, the Saviour reigns
j

Jefus the Saviour reigns

!

""^ * ~*~ — —. . . _ [^ j^^—f™-t——

J

f

I

5::zrrzerirs:ir:rffipzir^czi~i-P-F-e-T-P---T-ff »— k^ _p.-c._»_#._ «_ ^

In Zion Is his throne, His honors are divine
;
His church ihall make his wonders known, His church Hiall make his wonders known, his wonders known.

His church fliall make his wonders known, his wonders known, his wonders Icnown, For there his gloriesones *

His church ftall maks his wonders known, his wonders known, For



For there his glories fiiine- Fqr there his glories fhine.

fhinc. For there his glories fliine.

V there his glorifSj thqre his glories. Oiine.

- (fc-^ _ _ __
i3t

iiQW holy., holy is his name, How terrible ! How terrible ! How terrible his praiie !

—1-^-

-F-T-#-(»—!r-«—T
»i

,_^ M. -c-

IL_0.^

Juftice and, truth, andj judgment- join,,

-p;-*--

In all his works of grace. In all, In all his works of grace.

._^ fa._^ p.^^_o^.

JuRice and truth, and judgment joia In all his works of grace. In

Juftice and' truth, Juflic* and truth, and judgment join In all his works o£^ grace* la all. In

No. 231,. Harwich. Ps. 99. S. M, 2d Part,

His nature is all

;

holinefs, His nature, is all holinefs, And

His nature is all holinefs,, And mercy is his feat.

±Z

AIR. Exalt the Lord our God, Andworfhip at his feet ;.

t^^mmimB^m^M^^mBm E^tE —b*-t

His nature is all holinefs. His nature is. alb holinefs. And

His nature is all
.

ho - linefi, And

;

^"E^^^tz^—EEEEiiiI

Z When Ifrael was hi$ church,. WIren Aaron was his prieft, 3 Oft he forgave their fins, Nor would deflroy their race :

When Mofes cry'd, when Samuel lyray'd. He gave his people reft. And oft he made his vengeance known, When they abus'd his grace.
4 Exalt the Lord our God, Whofe grace is ftill the fame ;.

Still hc*5- a God of holinefe. And-jealous for his name.



132 No. 2^2. ^ Old Hundred, Psalm loo. "LM. ijl Part.

Moderate. _ _ _ ^_ =^_h—-r«=j2—ili

—

TZZT'IT"

Ye nations round the earth, rejoice Before the Lord your fov'reign king, Serve him with cheerful heart and voice, With all your tongues his glory fing.

y\iR. _ _ ^ _ _

2 The Lord is God ; 'tis he alone Doth life and bieath and being give
; 3 Enter his gates with fongs of joy. With praifes to his courts repair,

We arc his work, and not our pwn j The flieep that on his pailures live. And make it your divine employ, To pay your thanks and honors there.

4 The Lord is good ; the Lord is kind ; Great is his grace, his mercy fure ;

And the v.hole race ofman fhall find His truth from age to age endure.

Denmark, Ps. loo. L. M. 2d Part.

iji verse. Sing to the Lord with joyful yojce ; Let ey'ry land his name adore ; The oothern ifles (hall fend the noife Acrofs the opean to the fliore. Acrofs the ocean to the fhore.

A'^ 233.
AIR. Andante Moestoso,

:i;:^:F5:a:.tq~i]I

i;3:£5^i.=ij « 7J

.«f._. ___. C^ /"^
A-^^~<

2d verse. Before Jehovah's awful throne Ye nations bow with facred joy ; Know that the Lord is God alone ; He can create, and he deftroy. He can create, and he deftroy.

"^ ? l** (^ k^ ^ WS* ^

Slow, Soft,

liiiiiiiiiiiaiiii
i-az^T=qz5iF-^^-^-^

—

^^^ -|Ht&6±yi-iig:^=feJ^
SJ verse. His fov'reign pow'r without our aid. Made us of clay and form'd us men : And when like wand'ring f^ieep we ftray'd, he bro't us to his fold again. He bro't us

j^th verse. We are his people, we his care, Our fouls and all our mortal frame : What lading honors fliall w? rear. Almighty Maker, to thy name ? Almighty

m



33
Loud. Soft. Loud.

We'll croud thy gates with thankful fongs, High as the heav'ns our voices raife ; And earth with her ten ihoufand, thoufand tongues.to his fold again.

Maker to thy name
>~v .fti. Jtt. -Pta ^ti^SL-ff. -p. -ff-*

Soft Loud. Soft. Loudi Mecstosov

i:::iEf:ib=B^Eii-i;iE^i^rbiEiEfbES

Shall fill thy courts, with founding praife. Shall fill thy courts \vith founding praifc. Shall fill, fhall fill thy courts, &C. Wide,, wide as the world i§ thy command,Va{l as eternity, e-

-i»-r-*
/-> r-\

T--*(^ T-F—»—
/-^

—ziizrb:-'-'
—^*-'—

'

Soft. Loud.

ternlty thy love ; Firm as a rock thy truth muft ftand, When rolling years fhall ceafe to move. When i^pllipg years fiiall ceafe to move. When rolling years (hall ceafe to move*.

L....^ |M {T^ ^ 1—^- C~^-^ ~ -J - f-^

I

9. '.'.-.^-m. ^--T WT*>—-1

•*• 1^ '^.- Wt 'K--



134 A'b. 234.

.Sff..

Bromley^ Psalm 101, L. M.

i_4.__J n-

_-._•. |^_^______p_.

Mercy and judgment are my fong ! And fince they both to thee belong, And fince they bodi to thee belong,

VIP

My gracious God, my righteous Kii^g, To thee mj

-«

I
I

I „ j , _ , , , Hp^^L !X- r*^ ^ M I
^j x" ~r i" (^ T'^J'

"~" "^
I y r -I ^^ ^j T ^1^^ J . I f^ I ^BJU i

My gracious God, my righteous King, To thee my ftngs and vows bring.

± e

fongs and vows I bring.

^^ ^~\

W^l
To thee my fongs

To thee my fongs and vows I bring.

' ?J '^"V!'^"''^
^° ^^''^ *^^^ ^^''O'"'^' I'il take my counfels from thy word j

I hy juft.ce and thy hcav'nly grace Shall be the pattern of my ways.
5 l.ct wiidom all my anions guide, And let my God with me refide :No w.cked thing Ihall dwell with me, Which may provoke thy jealoufy.
4 No Ions of Hander, rage or ftrlfe Shall be companions of my life ;

1 he haughty look, the heart of pride, Withia my doors Ihall ne'er abide.

To thee

5 [I'll fearch the land and ralfe the juft To ports of honor, wealth and trufl ;

The men that work thy holy will, Shall be my friends and fav'rites ftill.]

6 In vain fhall fmners hope te rife By flatt'ring or malicious lies ;

And whiJe the innocent I guard. The bold offender {han't be fpar'd.

7 The impious crew, that fadious band, Shall hide their heads, or quit the land ;

And all that break the public reft, Where I have povv'r fhall be fupprcft*



Ashburn.No. 235.
AIR.

V Of juftice and of grace I fing, And pay my God my vows ; T

Ps. loi. C. M.
tr

Thy grace and juftice, heav'nly Kingj Teach me to rule

?za:tZoZi3i-

my houfe.

:zz:d.

. t-
-p--e-f

tzbz
pzczzzczx:

zz^:±:

i:T.:»xP:i;r-i;:Tr~zi3z:

2 Now to my tent, O God repair. And make thy fervant wife ;

I'll fuffcr nothing near me there That fhall offend thine eyes.

3 The man that doth lijs neighbour wrong. By falfehood or by force,
Tlic fcornful eye, the (land'rous tongue, I'll thruft them from my doors.

6 I'll purge my family around,

4 I'll feek the faithful and the juft, And will their help enjoy
5

Thefe are the friends that I Ihall truft, The fervants I'll employ.

5 The wretch that deals in fly deceit, I'll not endure a night :

The liar's tongue I ever hate, And banilh from my iight.

And make the wicked flee 5

So fliall my houfe be ever found A dwelling fit for thee-.

^o.^^3^' Brimjield. Psaim 102. C. M. \Jl Part D

Hear me, O God, nor hide thy face. But anfwef left I die : Hafl: thou not built a throne of graces To hear when fmners

i^i^i^i^iiiiiEiiiiiiiggi^ig^
eZizp_z*.^i.p. - ^-^

My days are

_XZ©iZ_,_X_ -H-

wafted like the finoke Diflblving in the air
;

=:^rfr?^rf-=isd-1ri::e_a:i-d-J:|-g-
"O K^

My ftrength is dry'd, my heart is broke. And finking

Ezdzlz|z±igi=Qzizdzi5:3lZ5i:2lztz?z=:dz:

=^-^f=FRzEfzt~^='®zlz_zz:
My fpirits flag, like wiih'ring gtafs Burnt with excefllve heat

;

In fccret groans my minutes pafs. And I forget to eat.
As on fome lonely building's top. The fparrow tells her moan,
Far from the tents of joy and hope, I fit and grieve alone.
My foul is like a wildernels, Where beafts of midnight howl j

Where the fad laven finds her place. And where the fcreaming owl.
Dark difmal thoughts and boding fears Dwell in my troubled breaft }
While fliarp repio.iches wound my ears, Nor give my fpirit reft.

My cup is mingled wirh my woes. And tears are my repaft
;My daily bread like afhes grows Unpleafant to my tafle.

----*• -^-srd-t-Q-._.p.-MgZtZ^.

-a-

dowii.

8 Senfe can afford no real joy To fouls that feel thy frown ;

Lord, 'twas thy hand advanc'd me high, Thy hand hath cart me
9 My locks like withered leaves appear ; And life's declining light

Grows faint as ev'ning fliadows are. That vanifli into night.

10 But thou forever art the fiime, O my eternal God !

Ages to come fhall know thy name. And fpread thy works abroad
1

1

Thou wilt nrifc, and fiiew thy face. Nor will my Lord delay
Beyond th' appointed hour of grace, That long expe<Sled day.

12 He hears hii faints, he knows their cry, And bv mvfterious wavs
Redeems the pris'ners doom'd to die, And fills their lor.guc* wi:h praife.



C. M. id Part.

:zp] [_i.j—1^_ i~mi

2 Her duO and ruins that remain, Are precious in our eyes ; 4 He fits a fov'reiga on his throne> With pity in liis eyes i

ThnCc ruins fhall be built again, And all that duft fhall rife.

.3 The Lord will raife Jerufalcm, And Itand in glory there

Nations ftiali bow before his name,

ATR. No. 23S.

He hears the dying pris'ner's groan, And fees their fighs arlfe.

He frees the fouls condemn'd to death, And when his faints complain.

And kings attend with fear. It fhan't be faid " that praying breath Was ever fpent in vain."

6 This fliall be known when we ate dead, And left on long record)

That ages yet unborn may read, And truft, and praife the Lord.

Ps. 1 02. L.M.Stamford.

It is the Lord our Saviour's hand Weakens but" ftrength amid the race ; Difeafe

KE^;S=E=?^£pp|«^it^^?5^=i-p^J=5^
:--ztiz

and death at his command Arreft us and cut fliort our days.

rpi:sjg||rpj

z'j'l^_T_y Zj_ft.ir .L_|_II]3ZEt^E c ill — -

1

C—1_ ^_ltIZ—_n t""~1 '"

2 Sparc us, O Lord, aloud we pray, Nor let our fun go down at noon ;

Thy years arc one eternal day. And mud thy children die fo foon ?

3 Yet in the raidll of death and grief . This thought our forrow fliall afluage ;

" Our Fatlier and our Saviour live 5 Chrift is the fame through ev'ry age."

6 Before thy face thy church fliall live.

This dying world fliall they furvive,

Heav'n is the building of his hand4 'Tws he this earth's foundation laid

This earth grows old, thefe hcav'ns fliall fade, And all be chang'd at his command.
5 The fl;arry curtains of the flcy Like garments fliall be laid alide ;

But ftill thy throne ftands firm and high ; Thy church forever mufl abide.

And on thy throne thy children reign
;

And the dead faints be rais'd again.

if, Ticite or Tevor, No. 239- Canton. Psalm 103. L. M. ^Jl Part.

^dTreh.orTenor. Blcfs, O my foul, the living God, Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad, Let all the pow'rs within me join, In work and worfliip fo divine.
r^

It :sJ2:^h:J=^r±IG:dl

Zl|ligiiiEpzEEpEEpE^z?EiE^E|zpEE
-Z:. . "ii-jl- "Zztii"izlrrrzT~"trz_.zizzrsziztzbri:rLr izi!^rti^

B'cf?, O my foul, the God of grace : His favors claim thy highefl: praife
^^ hy l-hould the wonders he hath wrought Be loll in filence and forgot ?

3 'Tis he, my foul, that feat hi? Sen, To die for crimes which thou hall done
;

He r\yrs the r.anfom, and forgives The hourly follies of our lives.

4 "^nc vices of the mind he heais, And cures the pains ih;;t nature feels,

Reiieems the foul from hell, and faves Our wafting life from threat'ning graves.

8 Let th? whole earth his pow'r confefs.

The Gentile with the fw fliall join.

5 Our youth decay'd his pow'r repairs ; His mercy crowns our growing years
He fatisfies our mouth with good. And fills our liopes with heav'nly food.

6 He fees th' oppieflbr and th' oppreft, And often gives the fuff'rers reft
;

But will his jullice more difplay In the great, laft rewardin^^ day.

7 [His pow'r he fliew'd by Mofes' hands, And gave to Ifrael his commands
;

But fcnt his truth and mercy down To all the nations by his Son.
Let the whole earth adore his grace

;

In work and worfliip fo divine.]



AIR. A^^. 240. St. PauPs. Ps. 103. L. M. 2d Part. 137.

V ..^

The Lord, how wond'rous are his ways ! How firm his truth, how large his grace ! He takes his mercy for his throne, And thence he makes his glories known

Not hnlf fo high his povv'r liath fpread The ftarry heav'ns above our head',

As his rich love exceeds our praife, Exceeds the highefl hopes we raifco

Nor half fo far hath nature plac'd The rifing morning from the weft,

As his forgiving grace removes The daily guilt of thofe he loves.

How llowly doth his wrath arifc ! On fwifter wings falvation flies :

And if he lets his anger burn, Howfnon his frowns to pity turn I

Amid Iiis wrath compalTion fhines ; His (trokes are lighter than our fins»

And while his rod correds his faints, His ear indulges their complaints.

AIR.

.-^>:

So flithers their young fons chaftife. With gentle hands and melting eyes;

The children weep beneath the fmart, And move the pity of their heart.

PAUSE.

7 Tlie mighty God, the Wife and juft. Knows that our frame is feeble dull ;

And will no heavy loads impofe Beyond the ftrength that he bellows.

5 He knows how foon our nature dies, Dialled by ev'ry wind that flies !

Like grafs we fpring, and die as foon. As morning flow'rs that f;ide at noon,

9 But his eternal love is fure To all the faints, and fhiU endure ;

From age to age his truth fhall reign, Nor childten's children hope in vain.

P.s. 103, S. M. \Jl Part,
hrr~\

No. 241. Beconsjield,

name, Whofe favors divine.

2 O blefs the Lord, my foul.

Forgotten in unthankfulnefs,

Nor let Jus mercies Jie

And without praifes die.

3 'Tis ha forgives thy fins, 'Tis he reUeves thy pain,

'tis he that heals thy fickneffes, And makes thee young again;

6 His wond'rous works and ways

i-^.
AIR.

0—

But fent the world his truth and grace,

Ko. 242. Carey-Street.
so/i.

4 He crowns thy life with love. When ranfom'd from the grave
;

He that redeem'd my foul from hell. Hath fov'reign pow'i to fave.

5 He fills the poor with good ; He gives the fuff'rers reft ;

The Lord hach judgments for the proud, And juftice for th' oppred.

He made by Moles known
By his beloved Son.

Ps. 103. S. M. '2.d Part. Lovd.

c^(lT'^ T^z--x

Mv foul, repeat his praife, Whofe mercies are fo great ; V/hofe anger is fo flow to rife.Wliofe anger is fo flow to

'i^;iz2:tB

ii^^

-EFE?^±:q3!
adv to abate

:??:3;i53!
^-/

JL-0--

rgze:i::i:Jl
-l„..l„x—j_

So far the riches of his grzcc Our highefl thoiii^hts exceed

His pow'r fuboucs our fins, And his forgiving love.

Fjf a»the Jidft is from the Weft, Doih a

He knows we arc hut <iuft, Sfarttr'd wiih cv'ry breath
,

His an^er like a riling wind Can fend tis fwifi to Hcaih.

•J
Our days are as the grafs. Or like the morning flow'r ;

It one (harp bidft fwcep o'er the field, It withers in an hour

, To endlefs years endure ;

And children's children ever find Thy words of promife fure.

' our guilt remove

8 But thv compafiion, Lord,



13B No, 243. Yarmouth. Ps. 103. S. M. ^d Part.

_, ^. ^ ,
,- p.^r_r- .p-

Q,^^ ^,, jI^p hcav'nly world he lulcs, O'er

AIR. The Lord, the lov'reign King, Halh fix'd his throne on high ; D'er all the hcav'nly world he rules. O'er all the hcav'nly world he rules, And all benea'h the (ky. 1 2

^:z=ifii--x:=rz=iz:z:2i:i:QTS::izEzz^ziaiz^^iqrqT:--l^~qsii
*:s^p.ii:p^^t.B-~»-XW-p-ttX.\—h-t-P——-T -nF»-F^+3-H r—I-W-1 II
-Ep^fEEriFi:E=rFiE:ttEl:bE:i=z=zP=iEEe^
ks. And all beneath ihc Iky. O'er all the heaV'nly he rules, Ai:d

.-C.

O'er all the hcav'nly world he rules, And all

2 Ye angels, great in miglit, And fwift to do his will, 3 Let the bright hods who wait The orders of their king,

Blefs ye t) e Lord> whofe voice ye hear, Whofe pleafure yc fulfil. And guard his churches when th^y pray, Join in the praijfe they fing.

4 While all his wond'rous works Through his vaft kingdom fnew

Their Maker's glory, thou, my foul, Shall fnig his graces too.

i
AIR.

No. 244, Cumberland, Psalm 104. L. M'
Srft.

;ES;pe3

great Creator pralfe ; When cloth'd in his celeftial ra ys He in full majefty appears And like a robe hisMy foul, thy

Lond. tr CHORUS. To be suncr at the close of each verse.

l-€-.-~l

tl^-^i^~^l^'^-z^^
_^_jZ=|z-iZftjiLZi:r-ZTi-^--&z^iZzz:ziz-|ZHZTZ=iz3-"'

glory wears. And like a robe his glory wears. Gtcat is the Lord ; what tongue can frame An equal honor,

b"'^^^™zi'!:ib"^z~!z'
I- zzz^zTQzpi-®z:|3Z

equal honor to his name.
A-

:jilzi~:dz
^n

—9.J-i

2 The heav'ns are for his curtain fprcad, Th' unfalhom'd deep he makes his bed ;

Clouds ;ue his chariot, when he tlies On winged florms acroVs the Ikies.

3 Angels whom his own breath infpircs. His miniders are flaming Sres ;

And fwitt as thought their armies move. To bear his vengeance or his love.

4 The world's foundations by his hand Are pois'd, and Ihufl forever ftand
;

He binds the ocean in his chain, Lefl it Ihould drown the earth again.

5 When earth was cover'd with the flood, Which high above the mountain flood.

He thunder'd, and the ocean fled, Confin'd to itsrappointed bed,

6 The fwelling billows know their bound, And in their channels walk their round ;

Yet thence convey'd by fecret veins. They fpring on hilts, and drench the plains.

7 He bids the cryftal fountains flow, And cheer the vallies as tlrey go
;

Tame heifers there their thirfl allay, And for tlae ftreami wild affe's bray.



t From pleafant trees which fliade the brink, The lark and linnet light to drhk ;

Their longs the lark and linnet raifc. And chide our filence in his praile.

PAUSE I,

9 God from his cloudy ciflcrn pours On parched earth enriching fhow'rs :

The grove, the garden, and the field, A thoufand joyful bleilings yield.

xo Kc makes the grafly food arife. And gives the cattle large fupplies ;

With herbs for man, of various pow'r. To nourifh nature, or to cure.

1

1

What noble fruits the vines produce ! Tlie olive yields an ufeful juice ;

Our hearts arc cheer'd with gcn'rous wine, Witli inward joy our faces fiiine.

12 O bid's his name, ye people, fed With nature's chief flipporter, bread :

While bread your vital lirengih imparts, Serve him with vigor in your hearts.

PAUsi: 11.

13 Behold the flately cedar, flands Rais'd in the foreft by his hands ;

Birds to the boughs for fhelter fiy, And build their nelts fecurc on high.

14 To cra!(gy hills afcends the goat ; And at the airy mountains foot

The fc'cMer creatures make their cell ; He gives them wifdom where to dwell.

15 lie fsjLs the fun his circling race, Appoints the moon to change her face ;

And when thick darknefs veils the day. Calls out wild beafts to hunt their prey.

16 Fierce lions lead their young abroad, And roaring alk their meat from God ;

B'tt when the moining beams ariie The fava;^e beall to covert flies.

I 7 Then man to daily labor goes ; The niq;ht was made for his repofe :

Sleep is tliy gift, that fwcel relief From tiieibmc toil and walling grief.

No. 245.O' Egypt

18 How ftrange thy works ! how great thy fliill, And ev'ry land thy riches fill

:

Thy w ifdom round the world we fee. This fpacious earth is full of thee-

19 Nor lefs thy glories in the deep. Where fifli in millions fwim and creep.

With wond'rous motions fvvift or flow. Still wand'ring in the paths below,

ao There Ihips divide the wat'ry way. And flocks of fcaly monllers jilay ;

There dwells the huge leviathan, And foams and fports in fpite of man.

PAUSE III.

Vaft are thy works, almighty Lord, All nature refls upon thy word,

And the whole race of creatures (land, Waiting their portion from thy hand.

While each receives his diff'rent food Their chterful looks pronounce it good
;

Eagles and bears, and whales and worms Rejoice and praife in diff'rent forms.

But when thy face is hid, they mourn, And dying to their duft return ;

Both man and beall their fouls refign : Life, breath, aiid fp'fiit all are thine.

24 Yet thou canfl; breathe on duft again. And fill the world with beads and men ;

A word of thy creating breath Repairs the wafl;es of time and deatli.

25 His works, the v.'onders of his might, Are honor'd with his own delight

:

How awful are liis glorious ways ! The Lord is dreadful in his pralfc.

26 The earth ftands trembling at thy ftroke. And at thy touch the mountains fmoke ;

Yet humble fouls may fee thy face. And tell their wants offov'reign grace.

27 In thee my hopes and willies meet, And make my meditations fvvcct
;

Thy praifes fliall my breath employ, Till it expire in endlcfs joy.

28 While haughty finneis die accurR, Their glory bury'd in the duiU

I to my God, my heav'niy king, Immortal hallelujah:^ fing.

Psalm 105. C. M.
:=Tdi|:-:ii:=:zi=rzis:=i-:3vz:rxi::-i:=:=TZ~T:

21

22

23

iliiSiiigiiigiiilil;ill§^^
:jF^Eif|lJ^|t^Er^ji*PTFppEg

—T-ie.
~-F=-=i-=Fl-T _©ig_ immmBrnMi:gE;EfEppip;Sr=;|E-:z|?E|"pxEE|EE^

j

AJIl. Give thanks lo God, invoke his name, And tell the world his grace, Ai,d tsU the world his grace ;
Sound thro' the tarth his deeds fame,That all niav feck his face. Thai, ilc.

lb —i'bii I" 't-'St—i—ititt Lib' "'—bxtdibj i' tTt-ttbibifi- i^—
^

*

L-Szef^;||:i^|'^f||-3iif^

Pn^^_^
ff-

.pizTzizbibzTb^
Sound ]hro' the earth

-e

riiiTPEpi^:. E EifPzipiziEEIfiiz:.

His cov'nant, which he kept in nfaid For num'rous ages pafl,

To num'rous ages yet behind. In equal force fiiall laft.

He fware lo Abr'ham and his feed And made the blefling fure :

Gentiles the ancient promife read. And find his truth endure.
" Thy feed ihall make all nations bleft," (Said the Almighty voice) .

" And Canaan's land lliall be tlicir rcfl. The type of heav'niy joys."

[How large the grant ! how rich the grace ! To give them Canaan's land.

When ihcy were flrangcrs in the place, A little feeble band !

6 Like pilgrims thro' tlie countries round Securely th^y remov'd ;

And haughty kings that on them frown'd. Severely he reprov'd.

7 " Touch mine Anointed, and mine arm. Shall foon avenge the wrong ;

" The man that does my prophets harm, Sliall know their God is ftron;^."

8 Then let the world iorbenr its rage. Nor put the church in fear :

Ifrael mull live tiuough ev'ry age, And be th' Almighty's care.] •

PAVsn 1.

9 W^hen Pharaoh dar'd to vex the faints. And thus provok'd their God,
Mofes was lent at iheir complaints, Arm'd with his dreadful rod.

io Hecall'd for darknefs ; daiknefs came, Like an (.'ervi'helming flood :

He turn'd each lake and ev'ry ftri»»m To lakes and (Ireajns cf bloodr

his deeds of fame,That all may fetk his

ni—ZT.;JZ5xp:pj.z;zipjz ', pipTCipiDisizrp;

blE|±:"=Eib-Ei:?iziz:z * b-EiE:bfei-F:E:

3

4

5

And frogs in croaking armies rife About the monarch's bed.

12 Through fields and towns and palaces. The tenfold vengeance flew : .

Locufts in fwarms devour'd their trees. And hail their cattle flew :

13 Then by an angel's midnight ftroke The flow'r of Egypt dy'd
;

The ftrength of every houfe was broke. Their glory and their pride.

14 Now let the world forbear its rage, Nor put the church in fear
;

Ifrael mull live through ev'ry age. And be th' Almigluy's care.

PAUSE n.
15 Thus were the tribes from bondage bro't And left the hated ground ;

Each fome Eg}-ptian fpoils had got, And not one feeble iound.

16 The Lord iiimfcU chofe out their way. And inark'd their jouriiies rights

,

Gave them a leading cloud by day, A fiery guide by night.

17 They third ; and waters from the rock In rich ab'.'-.dancc flow.

And foU'winp; Hill the courfe they took, Ran all the defert through.

O wond'rous llream I O bleffed type

So Chrill our rock maintains our life

19 Thus guarded by i.r1Mtyha id.

20
VI He gave the !; n, and noifomc Through tlis whole country Ipread ;_

Canaan, the rich, the promised land,

Then let the world forbear its rage,

liVacl mud live through ev'ry a'.-..-,

Of ever fiov.ing grace !

Tiirough all this wildernefs.

The diofen tribes poffell

And there cnjoy'd their red.

The church renounce litr i'c^i

^nd be th' Almighty's caic.



140 No. 246. Dunstan^ Psalm 106. L. M.
AIR. ''

& ft Id

To God ilic crcat. the ever bled. Let fontrs nf honor Ki» a,?^,-pfl. . w;, »v,„ c r 0^1 ^- ,. t . .... . . _ • _ ' .'To God the great, the ever bleft^ Let fongs of honor l?e addreft ; His mercy firm forever ftands

'<%-:«:rsrgifrtTfieig:a!p'ifgii:i-==T4;:iT5qr3iq-3Ts-DTr-ii5

Give liim the thanks bis love demands. Give him the thanks ])is love demands
rs r~\ /^-N

W^o knows the wonders of thy wnys
BlcR are the fouls, that fe^ir thee dill.

No, 2,

AIR.
:7-

I

_
j

i Q._.^ _^

Who fli^iU fulEl thy boun'dlefs praife
And pay their duty to thy will.

4 ^ may I fee thy tribes rejoice,

This is my glory, Lord, to be

Thorny
Soft

3 Remember what thy mercy did '

And with the fame i^dvation blefs
And aid their triumph's with my voice i-

Join'd to thy faints, and near to thee.

Ps. 106. S. M.
Loud.

ird±JizE±z^zl!^±z^zbc:I~zi:z:;

Q

For Jacob's race, thy chofen feed ;

The meaneft fuppliant of thy grace.

God of eternal love. How fi^le are our wavs ' And v^f Ln^ ^A ^;^ Tn,.„i „„!_ rr.,
~ . T^. :'— '—^ '-'

—-^-=-l--l- ^1-!-----=—I-Q-iJ^
7)::zrZ~Z=-T Z-D—-yl TH— -'•-(•t r,-~-V. ^~--~i-: ^ '

"^ ^onuancy or grace. And yet how oft did Ifn^lprove, Thy conftaucy of erace.

^~^lzS.z^-~^-lz^^^ -

I

' I'^.^3:>-
[hrvvo^Je;; wTougl^^ "And'theVtl^yl^ra.^ ^hTy fnn7 •

'^'^'^.^^^^^
4 Yet when they mourn'd their fiults,

2 They faw thy wonders wrought. And then thy praife they Tnn^
But ioon thy works of pow'r forgot. And murmnr'd with Uicir tongue.

3
Now they bcheve h.s word, While rocks with rivers flow •

"^

r 'ru
^ •,-,-,

Now .,, .W. Ual. f,ov„,. .h. Lord, And he .d^c'd d^ W. '
m\::^SJi:i::i t-ertrook

A ^ i^f
' ^''^ '^°'"'^' ^^° ^°^'^ ^^^'^ ^"^'ent race ;Aod Chnlhans jom the folemn word. Amen, to all the praife.

Brought his own cov'nant to his thot's.

He fav'd them from their foes

Hehearken'd to their groans,
And call'd them Rill his fons.

The people whom he chofe.

AIR

J^E^S^fo^P^^zcpjz^rzr^^- —--,
^ ,^''''i'",.i°7;_

L. M. ,Jl Part.

=:ir^:yE|^|EfEEEyEyEfE!ElE^Eif=3^P^I=tEp:^^^ —C- i .T.. J _~jixrj'^
" rr—,—;-

-e-

[;iizz:i:z:i::

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord The wonders of his -race record

When r T"^ '-T'
^'^ ^^'°^' ^"" -'-''J fronwh" ^" n;fbcs

iMor xoqJ, nor fountain to alfii.'.i^e

In their diftrefs to God they cry'd
;

3 ... u.e,r Quueis to ood they cry'd
; God was their Saviour and their quide ;He led the.r march far wand'rmg round

; 'Twas the right path to Canaali's ground,

W. L ,'} '''I
"'^

"'^"'f?
^"'' ^'"'" ^'°'" ^'"'^ °^^-" ?"ke, and Satan's ch^n,

cuy for a fix'd 'ab°ode
"•"

'

. S. f ? '^''!

'^fi'
""''' ^^/" P^^'^' ^ dang'rous and a tirefome pl.ce.

Their l>urning thirll, or t'n.erVr.cre 1
" Sf 1'!'^' ,'' "',^" ""^ ""

^^' ,''">:' ^' S"''^" °"'- ^^^^'^^P^ '^^ "'^ ^'^Y'

« O lefthe faints witlfTo; rSJ The truth and^^^^dn^^ oT theYTd^'"^
'^'"'' ^"' '^'"^^ "^ ^ ^^^ ^^^'"^^ ^-^•

^ow great h,s works ! how kind his ways ! Lei ev'ry tongue pronounce his praifq.



No.
AIR.

249, Brunswick. Ps. 107. L. M. 2d Part. Ml

From age to age exult his name, God and his grace are ftill the fame; He fills the hungry foul with food, And feeds the poor, with ev'ry; good.

But if their hearts rebel and rife Againll the God that rules the fkies,

If ihey reject his heav'nly word, And flight the counfels of the Lord ;

He'll bring their fpirits to the ground. And no dcliv'rance (hall be found;

Laden with grief they waflc their breath

No.

In darknefs and the fliades of death.

6 O may the fons of men record

How great his works ! how kind his ways !

Foumal.

4 Then to the Lord they raife their cries, He makes the dawning light arife.

And fcactersall that difmal Ihade That hung fo heavy round their head.

5 He cuts the bars of brafs in two. And lets the fmiling pris'ner through ;

Takes off the load of guilt and grief. And gives the lab'ring foul relief.

The wond'rous goodnefs of the Lord !

250.

man on foolilh pleafures bent, prepares for his own punifliment

Let ev'ry tongue pronounce bis praife.

Ps, 107, L. M. 3<i Part.

Vaia What pains, what loathfome maladies From luxury

x:cr?«:l:^SiiSilP
j_-

and

:-- T n-T:::--a-T-P—,-T -;:;-T-r5-=:-T -r—i- T~8-T-e-e-T-e-P-T-©-rs-T-:r-:r-T—:

—

!-t t—:

—

^-t

r~t _ - .

luft arife.*^

TIic drunkard feels his vitals wafte ,j Yet drowns his health to pleafe his tafte :

'Till all his aftivc pow'rs arc loft, And f linting life draws near the duft.

The glutton groans andloaths to eat. His foul abhors delicious meat ;

Nature with heavy loads oppreft, Would yield to death to be releas'd.

6 O may the fons of men record

And let their thankful off'rings Drove

4 Then how the frighten'd finners fly To God for help with earned cry ;

He hears their groans, prolongs their breath, And faves them from approaching death*

5 No med'cines could effeft the cure So quick, fo eafy, or fo fure :

The deadly fentence God repeals, He fends his fov'reign word and heals*

The wond'rous goodnefs of the Lord,,

No. 25 1» The Seaman's Song;,-

Ho'jv they adore their Maker's love.

Ps, 1Q7. L. M, 4th Part,-
tr

i*:^^r>HH-©>!-PI-H-h-1-1— rtl—hfl—h-i—*«-^—^te- hth F-f^ P

v_y V' ;i-*i

Soft.^

atd "lEzptpTffjpzdxqn

Would you behold li"! works of God, His wonders in the world abroad. Go with the mariners and trace The unknown regions of the feas. The unknown regions of the feas

.^.XlJipj-f

,»^2;-_^ O- I—

I

~:ic:-ttt=tpi-rtlb££;|zr:p-:bitrrtz':=rzbz=r-tt:r_ di^^^tz^irtr.tlzzprtpZi rzzzrzitir
*"^

"

Huy leave their native ihorcs behind. And feize the favor of the wind
; 4 When land is far, and death is nigh,: Loft to all hope, to God they cry ;

'Till God commands and tempefts rife That heave the ocean to the fkies. His mercy hears their loud addrefs, And fends falvaiion in didrefs.

Now to the heav'ns they mount amain. Now iiuk to dreadful deeps again ; 5 He bids the wind their wrath affuage, The furious wave,s forget their rage

What ftrange afrrights young failors feel And like a Itagg'ring drunkard reel ! 'Tis calm ; and failors fmile to fee The haven where they wilL'd to be.

6 O may the fons of men record The wond'rous goodnefs of the Lord !

Let ihcjn llieir private off'rings bring, And in the church his glory fmg.



142 No, 252, Atlantic Ps. 107. CM. double.

TrelU.
__ ^ ^

Counter Tcmr. tr

tciwr.

Thy works of g^ory, mighty X.prd, Thy wonders in the deeps, The

_ pijp ^Oilf!^

fons of courage fhall record, Who trade in floating

"

rs

—

t~'""'f^'"F~p'~ff—rr~rz7ir~rF^"F""FPP^~rtFi'^~^r"^T
—"1""~

glory, mighty Lord, The fons of courage fiiall record. Who trade in, floating

^!ory

-Z-~\.-z 1-—-—as==^—W——^— t——{—

—

-_J5.ZJ

Who

Ihips. The fons of courage (hall record, Who trade, who trade ia floating flilps. At thy command the winds arife, And fwell the tow'ring waves;

„ Wii^ X w"

^-p.i>_e^-^

I

—

\^^

Who

'Jl^-^-

The fons of courage fhall record,

:p:iiz~az:

x::

Who
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szTn::
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The men ifton ifh'd mount Uie ikies, And fink in gap'ng graves. And fink in gaping gia%"es.

r(*-jr-—

/'^ ^-N <''-> /<-> /0>

[Again they climb the wat'ry hills, And plunge in deeps again !

Each like a tott'ring drunkard reels, And finds his courage vain.

Frighted to hear the temped roar, They part with flutt'ring breath,

And hopelefs of the diftant fliore, Expeft immediate death.]

Then to the Lord they raifc their cries, He hears the loud requeft,

And orders filcnce through the ikies, And lays the floods to reft.

Sailors rejoice to lofe their fears, And fee the dorm allay'd ;

Now to their eyes the port appears There let their vows be paid.

'Tis God that brings them {dfc to land ; I^et ftupid mortals know
That waves are under his command, And all the winds that blow.

O that the Sons of men would praife The goodnefs of tlie Lord !

And tliofe that fee thy woud'i-ous. ways Thy wond'rous love record.

AIR. ^^<5. 253. Abingdon, Ps- 107. L. M. 5 /A Part.

rE?Zitz;=:zTZDZir§~szszisznx"SZ—iz—i "'szi"qz^'~i'Dksi—t~^zs"§.i^''^~v^TaZ~'-pzP-Ez: iZ-z^ii izzpzEZ±_zpi:2zp:i:Z0Tl:zszpz§ZxZ_z[izi:_

When God provok'd with daring crimes, Scourges the madnefe of the times, He turns their fields to barren fand, And dries the rivers from the land.

Sli.3EpEgEiil-EiElE^-E=^ElEilzi^^=^Eli=^

z;_i]_ji_2"

2 His word can raife the fprings again, And make the wither'd mountains green,
Send Ihow'ry blelfings from the "ikies, And harvefts in tlie defert rife.

3 [Where nothing dwtlt but beiiltsof prey. Or men as fierce and wild as they
;

He bids th' oppreft and poor repair. And builds them towns and cities there.

4 They fow the fields, and trees they plant, Whofe yearly fruit fupplies their want

:

Tiieir race grows up fiom fruitful ftocks, Their wealth increafes with their flocks

^ Thus they are bleft ; but if they fin, He lets the heathen nations in ;

A lavage crew invades theif lands, TI>;ir prince; die by barb'rous hands.

6 Their captive fons CKpos'd to fcorn, Wander unpky'd and forlorn :

The country lies unfenc'd, untiii'd, And delblation fpreads the field.

7 Yet if the iiumbled nation mourjis, Again his dreadful hand he turns 5

Again he makes their cities thrive. And bids the dying churches live.j

S The righteous, v.ich a joyful fenfc, Admire the works of providence
;

And tongues of Atheills fh.all no rnorc Blafpheme the God that faints adorc-

9 How few with pious care record Thcfe wond'rous dealings of the Lord ;

But wife obfervers (liU (hall find TJie J^ord is holy, juft ^nd kind,



144 No.2^\. Medford.

I

AIR.
__ i _ r

Awake, my foul, to found his pralfe, Awake

Psalm io8. C. M. double, appendix.

; ^ . ^ _- p. »!—»—T—Et-Pp: ff
£~~g— I I I __^ J ^ » #._I C.

I

~
- I I

«' 1 *~r' •" &~

raj harp to fing ; Join all my pow'rs the fong to ralfc, And morning incenfe bring.

e: is^!
iL -C.

fi-CZi_,„___.j.____
_Q . ._ z^-Jil—t. '^—P '

fi^ls

Among the people of his care. And thro' the nattotis round ; Glad fongs of praife will I prepare, And there his name rcfound.

3 Be thou exalted, O my God, Above the ftarry train ;

i)iffufc thy heav'nly grace abroad, And teach the world thy reign.

*.

No. 255, MaronecL

4 So fhall thy chofen fons rejoice, And throng thy courts above ;

While finners hear thy pard'ning voice, And tafte redeeming love.

Psalm 109. C. M. double.

^—iS-k-^—H-—d~3~T~P"'~5~ -\— —-i—f^~W——f* P jS C_I l"?!.—- I—PZIILI ff—t—f

—

JlL p 3i_.tl_Z. I_lj A. £_1Z^— p_lr_2Z~j|

AIR. God of my mercy and my praife, Thy glory is my fong; Though finners fpcak againft thy grace With a blafpheming tongue.

3E£pgri=^E^EpEEEE~~EEiIE=E±z^E^-E|^
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I
When in the form of mortal man Thy Son on earth was found. With cruel flanclers falfe and vain, They compafs him around. They compafs him around.

iUX—

3 Their mis'ries his compaffion move, Their peace he ftill pUrfu'd j

They render hatred for his love, And evil for his good.

4 Their malice rag'd without a caufe. Yet with his dying breath

He pray'd for murd'rers on his crofs, And bleft his foes in death.

5 Lord, fhall thy bright example fliinc Tn vain before my eyes ?

Give me a foul a-kin to thine, To love mine enemies.

6 The Lord (hall on my fide engage. And in my S;iviour's name
I fliall defeat their pride and rage Who flander and condemn.

iVb. 256, Hedgehury. Psalm 1 10. L. M. ijl Part,

' -lEEzia^

iiilililillili^^^^
AIR. Thus the eternal father fpakc To Chrifl: the Son ; afcend and fit At my right hand, 'till I fliall make Thy foes fubmiffive at thy feet.
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9 " From Zion fliall thy word proceed, Thy word, the fceptre in thy hand, 3 *< That day fliall fliew thy pow'r is great, When faints fliall flock with willing
*' Shall make the hearts of rebels bleed, And bow their wills to thy command. " And finners croud thy temple gate, Where holiaefs in beauty fliines."

4 O blcil'ed pow'r ! O glorious day ! What a large vid'ry fliail eafue !

And converts who tliy grace obey, Exceed the drops of morning dew,

T

mind$«



146 No. 257. Walney^ Ps. 110. L. M. 2d Pari.
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AIR. Thus the great Lord of eartli and fea Spake to his Son, and thus he fwore : "Eternal fliall thy priedhood be, And change from hand to hand no more.

^' ""' d "" "^ "
s • "•" O '^ '' '~' "^ - - - Uj ^^- -k h- -^^ ~ - _ ^^ _^ .

^_J_.
[_ . _ _

;EI!iig^zq=Irqii 0- gEg-f-z-?

2 " Aaron and all his fons muft die : But everlafting life is thine, 4 Jefus the prieft afcends his throne, While coUnfels of eternal peace,
" To fave forever thofe that fly For refuge from the wrath divine- Between the Father and the Son, Proceeds with honor and fuccefs.

3 " By mc Melchiledcck was made On earth a king and prieft at once ; 5 Thro' the whole earth his reign fliall fpread. And crufli the pow'rs that dare rebeL
*' And ihou,my heav'nly prieft, fhalt plead And thou,myKing,fhalt rule my fons." Then fliall he judge the rifing dead. And fend the guilty world to hell.

6 Though while he treads his glorious way, He drinks the cup of tears and blood.

The fuff'rings of that dreadful day Shall but advance him near to God.

No, 258.

i.n::ti:ri:zzz~Zs

.i^:z:±z.

5^. Asaph's.

^n^TnrzT-zrzriz-zTzn-i!"

Ps. 110. CM. double.

What wonders fhall thy gofpel do ! Thy converts fiiall furpafs

The num'rous drops, num'rous drops.

\vA'{r'^l~-''z~i'^~'— T ~'"~f~~?zz::j:z?Z4iiiz!-zzxzgz"^z-Zz3 az:

Jefus, onr Lord, afcend thy throne. And near thy Father fit

;

AIR- In Zion fhall thy pow'r be knov/n, And make thy foes fubmit.

Inst.
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f

tr HALLELUJAH. To close the Psalm.

I

ztzz^t^zl

num'rous drops o/ mcniing dew, And own thy fov'iei^n grace. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Halle liij.ih.

o

—
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3 God hath prononnc'd a firm decree, N^r changes what he fvvore
;

" Eternal fhall thy priefthood be, When Aaron is no more.

4 " Melchilcdcck, that wond'rous pricft, Tluit king of high decree,

" That holy man, who Abr'ham blcft, Was but a type of thee."

AIR. ^^0- 259. HcLinpstead,

5 Jefus our pried forever lives. To plead for us above :

Jefus our king forever gives The bleflings ot his love.

6 God Ihall exalt his glorious head, And his hi'jh ilirone maintain,

Shall ftrike the powers and princes dead \^'ho dare oppofe his reign.

Psalm 111. C. M. 1/ Part, D.

111

/ AIR. ^^^' -^59- jnampdccaa, i bdim 111. \^. ivi. ijl iaii;» xj.

Songs of im • mortal praife belong To my almighty God ! He has my heart and, he my tongue, To fpread his name abroad.

\

Soft. Loud. tr

*l
How great the works his hand has wrought! How glo'rous in our fight! And men in. ev'ry age have fought Hia wonders with delight.

.j_^__*ZCi £ ZlZ" "p^
——

Zi ^j ij_i_Jz -J—+zp

5 Nature and time, and earth and flcies, Thyheav'nly (kill proclaim

What Ihall we do to make us wife. But learn to read thy name ?

6 To fear thy pow'r, to trull thy grace. Is our divinefl; fkill

:

And he's the wifcft of our race
^ TluU befl obeys thy will.

~33i33—|-tzz:
zizpzzpiip—q-p=zzz:z:pi==—55

3 How moft exadt his natures frame ! How wife the eternal mind !

His counfels never change the fcheme That his firft thoughts defign'd.

4 When he redeem'd hischofen fons, He fix'd his cov'nant hire
;

The oiders that his lips pronounce To ;ndlcfs years endure.



148 No, 260, Yarum, Ps. III. C. M. 2(1 Part.

/"-N /"^ r^ /--N /'-> /^-N

Great is the Lord, his works of might Demand our nobleft fongs ; Let his alFem - bled fHinis unite Their harmony of tongues. Their harmony of tongues.

f^^ /'-^ ^ ^ .^. -p-P -p-
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g:l:P-2zE=:^zbzEzlbrEj-bPr:|^:zj|rf--f;Q^

2 Great is the mercy nf iJie Lord, He gives his children food
; 3 His Son, the great Redeemer came To feal his cox'nant fure ;

And ever mindful of his word, He makes his promife good. Holy and rev'rend is his name, His ways are juft and pure.

4 Tlicy that would grow divinely wife, Muft with his fear begin :

Our faircil proof of knowledge lies In hating ev'ry fin.

I AIR. Slo.. ^0. 261. Vincent. Psalm 112. P. M.

^^^z^z^z\z^j^!^jj.-f.-f.p^—t-iz—d._i:.-d--_d„i:_d zj-ir©: ~_x._^p_p xzdiz_r,x-.~z^5:zxr^Tr?:zi_s_«._i_pzJ^

That man is blefl who (lands in av;e Of God, an4 loves h is facred law : His feed on earth fliall be renown'd r

3) **

His houfe the
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of wealth fhall be An in
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crown'd.
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His lib'ral f.ivors he extends,
To fome lie gives, to others lends :

^
A gcn'rous pity fills his mind :

"^ et what his charity impairs.
He faves by prudence in affairs.

And thus he's juft to all mankind.

His hands, while they h's alms beftow'd,

His glory's i~uture harveft fow'd :

The fweet remembrance of the jjift,

Like a green root, revives and bears

A train of bkffings for his heirs.

When dying nature lleeps in duft.

4 Befet with threat'niug dangers round,

Unmov'd fhall he maintain his ground :

His confcience holds his courage up :

The foul that's fill'd with virtue's light.

Shines brightefl: in afflidion's night

;

And fees in darknefs beams of hope.



iV(9. 2G2. Ftiirf.clcL Ps. 112. P.M. Verse 5th. 49

AIR. Ill tidings never can furprize His heart, that fix'd on God relies, Tho' waves and temped? roar around : Safe on a rock he fits and fees The

izz!^-±ztziib-E::ir^i§':iiE=EzLz;:ig:priz2zzzt^

jl*^rzitiprtzczi-ztitz±ztzzzi-ZLZzz:z:zzxzzzzzzz-tzt:trtz*::^3^
And all their hope. And all

§;ili^zhzE:kz|ztzEziiti:Efe
fliipwreck of his cne - inies,,

And all their hope and glorj drown'd. And

6 The wicked fhal! liistr'umph fee,

Andgnalli their teetli in agony.

To find their expedtacions crol},

They and their envy, priJe and ipite,

Sink down.to cverlalting nit!;lit,

Andallthcii names in darknefs loft.

And all their hope and glory drown'd. And all

j1
No. 263. Buckland, Ps. 112. L. M.

AIR. Thrice happy mnn, who fears the Lord, Loves his commands and trufts his word ; Honor and peace his days attend. And bleffings to his feed defcend.

xj j_ L__-Z S.: i &~|-;j£:z:^ziz±z?ip::iz?ziziz§zzdz±zeziz±zzit=±-=:=|=i===rpzL^^^^

Ei:z-/':rEztziz'^zrzizi]zizs^iz|zzzEzT^

2 Cnmpadion dwells upon his mind, To works of mercy ftill inclin'd
; 4 His foul well fix'd upon the Lord, Draws heav'nly courage from his word ;

He lends the poor fome prcfent aid, Or gives them not to be repaid. Amid the darknefs light fliall rife, To cheer his heart, and blcfs his eyes

3 Wlien times grow dark,& tidings fpread Tliat fill his neighbour round with dread, 5 He hath difpers'd his alms abroad, His works are I'.ill before his God ;

His heart is arm'd againft th.;Vear, For God with all his pow'r is there. His name en' earth fliall lorig remain, While envious fmncrs fret in vain.



150 A^^. 264. * Liberality,

Treble. The four first, bars to be sung to the first verse only.

Ps. 112, C. M.

^-x_^:

Counter.

Happy, Happy,

' enor.

-I—

Happy is he, who fears the Lord, And follows his commands, And follow(s his commands,

Happy, Happy,
Ba/s.

izzQidrdII
Or gives with lib'ral bands. Or gives with lib'ral hands.

—«f-

Who lends the poor without reward. Who lends the poor without reward.

eeI-e^eIeI

p-yi-^-

(::

3 As pity dwells within his breaft To all the fons of need
;bo God fiiall anlwer his requeR Vv'ith blefflngs on his feed.

3 No evil tidings fhall furpiife His well eftabliih'd mind ;His foul to God his 1 efuge flies, And leaves his fears behind.

4 In times of general diftrefs Some beams of light fliall fhine,

To fnew the world his righteoufnefs, And give him peace divine,

5 His works of piety and love Remain before the Lord

;

Honor on earth, and joys above, Shall be his fure reward.



No. 265.
AIR.

Germany s
Psalm 113. P.M. 151

to ferve the Lord, Thedelight honors of his name record, H
EEE=EEi:brE-i:?=?==

er blefs : Where'er the
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fing beams, or fetting rays, Let lands and feas his pow'r coufcfs.
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2 Not time, nor nature's narrow rounds ;

Can give his vail dominion bounds ;

Tlic heav'ns are far below his height }

Let no created grcatnels dare

With our cttrnal God compare,
Arm'd with his uncreated might.

!zz:zEzzE£^^z[EzEzizzz==ztizpzB?
He bows his glorious head to view

What the bright hods of angels do,

And bends his care to mortal things

;

His fov'reign hand exalts the poor,

He lakes the needy from the door.

And make them company for kings,

4 When childlefs families defpair,

He fends the bleflings of an heir

To refcue their expiring name ;

The mother, v/ith a thankful voice

Proclaims his praifcs and her joys :

Let ev'ry age advance his fame.

No. 266.
AIR.

n'Z'zi^z'z:

Elstozv,
tr
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Ye fervants of th' almighty King, In ev'ry age his pralfes fing ; Where'er the fun fhall

Ps. 113. L. M.

"''^EpEi|E^E^E||zE^;Epz||j

rife or fet. The nations fhall his praife repeat.

;3"==;H :.
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Above the earth, beyond the (ky. Stands his high throne of majefty

;

Nor time, nor place his pow'r rellrain. Nor bound his univerfal reign.

Which of the fons of Adam dare, Or angels with their God compare ?

His glories how divinely bright. Who dwells in uncreated light !

Behold his love, he ftoops to view What faints above and angels do
;

And coiideftends vet more to know The mean affairs ofmen below.

From duft and cottages obfcure His grace exalts the humble poor
;

Gives them the honors of his fons, And fits them for their heav'nly thrones.

[A word of his creating voice. Can make the barren houfe rejoice :

Though Sarah's ninety years were paff, The promis'd feed is born at laft.

With joy the mother views her fon. And tells the wonders God has done :

Faith may grow ftrong when fenfe defpairs ; If nature fails, tlie promifc bears.]
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AIR

No, 26 Moriah. Psalm 114, L. M.

Wlien Ifr'cl, freed from Pharaoh's liund. Left the proud tyrant and his land. The tribes with cheerful homage own Their King, and Jud.:!i was his throne.

mfi 1^ h^

2 Acrnfs tlje deep their journey lay ; The deep divides to make them way :

Jord-in beheld ihcir marcli, and fled With backward current to his head.

3 The ninii mains ihook like fiiglited flie.p, Like lambs the little hillocks leap ;

Not Sinai on her bale could (tand, Confcious of fov'reign pow'r at hand. ^ ,

6 He thunders, and all nature mourns, The rocK to itanding pools he turns
;

Flints fpring with fountains at his word, And fires and feas coniefs the Lord

4 What pow'r could make the deep divide ! Make Jordan backward roll his tide ?

Why did ye leap, ye little hills ? And whence the iViglit that Sinai feels i

5 Let ev'ry mountain, ev'ry flood, Retire, and know liie approaching God,
The King of Ifrael ; ke him here : Tremblcj thou earth, adore, and fear.

AIR. A^^. 268. Norway.
n—^-m.--.

Not to ouifelves, who arc but dull, Not to ourfelves is glory due, E

Psalm 115. L. M. double

.

ternal God, thou only juft, thou only gracious, wife and true.
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Shine forth in all thy dreadful name ; Why fhould a heathen's haughty tongue Lifult us, and to raife our fhame. Say, " Where's the God you've ferv'd fo long ?»»
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3 The Grd we ferve maintains his throne Above the clouds, beyond the Ikies,

Thro* all the earth his will is done, He knows our groans, he hears our cries.

4 But the vain idols they adore Are fenlelefs fhapes of (lane and wood ;

At be'.l amafs of giitt'ring ore, A filver faint, or golden god,

5 [Villi e> LS and ears ihey carve tlie head ; Deaf are their cars, their eyes are blind
In vain are coftly off'rings made. And vows are fcattcr'd in the wind.

Their feet were never made to move, Nor hands to fave when mortals pray :

Mortals that pay them fear or love, Seem to be blind and deaf as they.]

O Ifrael, make the Lord thy hope, Thy help, thy refuge, and thy refl ;

The Lord fhall build thy ruins up, And blefs the people and the priell.

The dead no more can fpcak thy praife, They dwell in filence in the grave
;

But we Ihall live to fing thy grace. And tell the world thy pow'r to lave.



Mortlake, Psalm 115. P.M. lo's.

Not to our names, thou only juft and true,

.'^i": ..P e-*.

''/;.//;.

Not to our worthlefs names is glory due, Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and juflice claim Immortal honors
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a
to thy fov 'reign name.
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Shine through the earth from heav'n thy

'Etr-Ei^i=m^^^^.

iMzHz:

bleft abode, Nor let the heathen fay, "Andwhere's your God!

Heav'n is thine higher court : tliere (lands thy throne.
And thro' the lower worlds thy will is done :

Our God frani'd all this earth, thcfc heav'ns he fpread,
But fools adore the gods their hands have made

;

The kneeling croud, with looks devout behold
Tiieir iilver faviouifi, and their faints of gold.

3 [Vain are thofe artful (hapes of eyes and ears,

The molten image neither fees nor hears
;

Their hands are helplcfs, nor their feet can move,
They have no fpeech, nor thought, nor pow'r, nor love !

Yet fottifli mortals make their long complaints
To their deaf idols, and their movelefs faints.

4 The rich have ftatues well adorn'd with gold :

The poor content with gods of coarfer mould,

u

5 Be heav'n and earth amaz'd ! 'tis hard to fay

Wliich is more ftupid, or their gods or they.

O Ifrael, truft the Lord : he hears and fees,

He knows thy forrows, and reftores thy peace :

His uorlliip does a thoufand comforts yield,

He i» thy help, and he thiae heav'nly fliield.

With tools of iron carve the fenfelcfs Itock,

Lopt from a tree, or broken from a rock :

People and pricft drive on the folemn trade

And truft the gods that faws and hammers mads.

6 In God we truft ; our impious foes in vain

Attempt our ruin, and oppofe his reign ;

Had they prevail'd, darknefs had clos'd our days, /

And death and filence had forbid his praife :

But we are fav'd, and live : Let fongs arife,

And Zion blefs the God that bui-lt the f]j.ies,



154 A^^*. 270. Elenborough. Psalm 116. CM. ijl Part,

I love the Lord ; he heard my cries, And pity'd ev'ry groan
; Long as 1 troubles rife, Long
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I'll haften to his throne. I'll haften to his throne*
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2 I love the Lord ; he bow'd his ear, And chas'd my griefs away

j 4 " My God, I cry'd, thy fervant fave, Thou ever good and juft;

O let my heart no more defpair, While I have breath to pray !
" Thy povv'r can refcue from the grave, Thy pow'r is all my truft,

3 My flefli declin'd,i my, fpirits fell, And I drew near the dead, 5 The Lord beheld me fore diftreft, He bade my pains remove
;

V/liilc inward pangs, and fears of hell, Perplexed my wakeful head. Return, my foul, to God thy reft. For thou haft known his love.

6 My God hath fav'd my foal from death, And dry'd my falling tears
;

Now to hispraife I'll fpend my breath. And my remaining years.

No. 271. Burnham. Ps. 116. CM. od Part'
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AIR. VWbat'-fliall '

I

>-+-e-f -G-<
-0—;r—r-

EzEpzEFEIzfzilM

lender 'to - my Go<I, For all his kindnefs fhown ? My feet fliall vifit thine abode. My fongs addrefs thy throne.

^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^L
-Te--i

aEi'.x-pzi:zzz=zpztzr&»-pz2:zpzHz^zi
'

-z^Ezi-zzzzztEiErBEEtzEIzEzE
^t-^r-w-

:ti[ZzttzEZ_zi~zd|:zzozzuZ::pzti:pzf^^'^
\j

i^-T^^
-_Q— T t9-vi

;: -.zj^zdppcsprn ^_, . _p

2 Among the faints that fill thine houfe, My cff'rings fliall be paid j 4 How happy all thy fervants are .' How great thy grace to me .'

There Ih.ill my zeal ptrlorm the vows My foul in anguiih made. My life, which thou haft made thy care, Lord, I devote to thee.

3 How much is mercy thy delight. Thou ever bleffed God ! 5 Now I am thine, for ever thine,/ Nor fliall my purpofe move ;

How dear thy fervants in thy fight ! How precious is their blood ! Thy hand hath loos'd my bonds of pain, And bound me with thy love.

6 Here in thy courts I leave my vow. And thy ricij grace record
;

Witnels ye faints, who hear me nov.', If I forfake the Lord.



No, 272, Palermo* Psalm 117. CM,
/ 155

In

AIR.

O all ye nations, praife the I,ord, Q all ye nations, piaife the Lord, O all ye nations, praife, praife, praife the Lord, Each with a diff'rent tongue ;

'^-\^hM'-W'f^^^-f~

-G-

rz.^k-2.ztztztzVzt~^zz-Xzhzzzizt^^^

In ev'ry lan(>uage, In

I

—

In- ey'rjr

Pia. Cres, Foi*.

^hzzEznh

ev'ry language learn his word.

:zEE_E.ii^"-3

And.

i :zoziZ]
,_e~s-T~

learn his word, learn his word, In ev'ry language learn his word, And let his name bd' fung. And, let his name- be fung.

-yi._.

II

I Q_r?Z _Q_ri-

\

zz;ifi2=t:=

ev'ry language learn his woidx.

^-e—T P-ff--

And

S—B-x-r^-r^-r
:zzdz!i: izsi:;

language, In ev'ry language learn his word, Aad.

X »*
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fe^ifczz?
J1._JL_L. —e-^-4-—--

iz;

His mercy reigns thro' ev'ry land, thro* His mercy reigns thro* ev'ry land
; Pro-

\ .tl-e-~J»-_£3rif
:czziz^_

izi^i&zizDz: :_l_P_::d_a;

Hfs mercy reigns thro' ev'ry land, His mercy, his mercy reigns thro' ev'ry land.

L^-7^-
:zszzzsziZQZsz

His mercy reigns thro' ev'ry land, thro' ev'ry land, His mercy reigns, His mercy, His mercy reigns

-j~:=gT-= IZSZsZlZZ^
-P-:

-G

His mercy reigns thro* His mercy reigns, His mercy reigns

. i

claim his grace abroad, Proclaim his grace. Proclaim his grace abroad,

e

:®zriziE§z^ biz®zazxzGzaziz§z§zfz§zX-ZZ

5_i._ft_;^.__»_ _e— — — • _ :?-_:pz z^ip- _9 p e

Proclaim his grace abroad, Proclaim his grace abroad; For ever firm his truth fhall ftand, his truth fliall ftand.

s:zijzz:
Sz^iiz^

Szfczzz;

Proclaim his grace abroad. Proclaim, proclaim his grace abroad,

Proclaim his grace abroad, Proclaim his grace abroad.



157

Praife ye the faiihful God.

fiE^izEti:|rEiEr|E=P:EfE^zi:

Traifc yc the faithful God. Praife ye the Aiithful God, the faithful God. For ever firm his truth fliall ftand, For ever

Prnife ye the faithful. faith fui God.

Praife ve the fillLful God- Praife ye the £iithful God.

k

~"T fv ^ j^"

—i-
e^ifiEEzrsEiE

,.__i-.

i^J-G—^---'-jLZ'.'.ZQZZiizt'o:
,riz§: IeIeU

r2*_:& :P: —.:?:_ j®: 9- -9-

firm hii truih liiall ua.uij Praife yc the faithful God. Praife, praife, praife, praife ye the faithful God*

:§h-?-z: ||i|i:
:iiEz=^ EZizpz_r—:pz^Ze

eeEeiee

—,T.._e-—— -I-
—s-

I

-e-

-z=E^EJE?EP=?^: r.ai .i~Jt_- izs i-iz t-aZ iszii:
^Q^ 9 e._ _Q Q ^___ ____-_.



I5B No. 273.
/I AIR.

Denbigh, Ps. 1
1 7, L. M. double^

Pia.

From all v\ho dwell be - low the fkics, Let the Cre ator's praife arlfe ; Let

19

the Redeemer's name be fung Thro*

a: _ "Vt
Tutti.

ev ry land, by ev'ry tongue. E - tcrnal are thy mercjes. Lord ; E - ternal truth attends thy word : Thy

,_^;£__^__ ___^ —^^Bi^_^7^_ (^7Z "^T ^ ^ N ^ \ /--~^ /«• .^"—^ ^ -
r^

cv'jy land by

by

Jtc--*^—
PI1

.««._!;';• __^__^,^ _^ ^ For, Pla. For. tr

praife fhall found from fliorc to fhore, 'Till funs fiiall riA and fet no more. 'Till funs fhall rife and fet no more. 'TiU funs fliall rife and fct no more.

j|~-p^pz-T:ir^-lzTzezilj^-D^T ~--i -5^ "^JH,^ ^ 0_ O^* p__ «



No. 274, Stepney, Ps. 117. S. M. double. ^59
. AIR. tr

^ ^ ^ ^^

Thy name, almighty Lord, Shall found thro' diftant lands ; 5>tt-ft. Great is thy grace, and fure thy word ! Thy truth for ever ftands. Far

ti-

{
t[

Pia.

be thine honor

—«

—

-hA-m-r—
-\-i-

F-
'

fpread, And long thy praife endure,

For. For.

—9—
And

For.

'Till moming light and ev'ning fhade 'Till morning light and

*3-- -~3i._a_sje^ 4—\
ffzzi—

'Till morning light and ev'ning fliade *Till morning light and ev'ning

r~y:'~~ "»
;

'Till morning light and ev'ning fiiade 'Till'Till

,-^-
fh »-. ©.

^ —u—-P— F—

-

morning light and ev'ning

For. tr

—p.—^—b-l"E-"^"^=F—^5^-1-^—P=^-~i-i-1^
ev'ning fliade Shall be exchang'd no more. Shall be exchang'd no more. Symp.

fliade Shall be. Shall be

<_-?.

( »_t_f_
! ?

fliade Shall be, Shall be

—jit

;—:ii_t p—a._t

—

'A—^_j!L—J— X— ~ h—X ; u.—ii_i^"_Jj--



l6o A'^o. 27,r:.
J u

Wiscasset^ Psnim 118. CM. ill Part. D.

\i-3.'^~x.-=^-^^^

The Lord appears 1117 helper now, Nor is my faith riiraij What all ihc Ions nf earth c^n do, Since hcav'n afForJs its aid.

ATR.

tr tr

W.
ilElll

'Tis fafcr. Lord, to hope in thee, And have my God my friend, Than truft in men of high degree. And on their truth depend.

:-.-g--^_ /'-N rs
3:-*-p:-ErprT=pTrzzT-z-r-5;::j:zprr=:rir^;^rf%;*zi: P ==

i:lE§Ei

--— K-

Efe^EE-=i5^EfeEi::J5z33:tzjzzz=f^ziz±ifzf_z±zf:
+
iizaz:i

3 Like bees my foes befet mc round, A large and angry fwarm
;

But I Ihall all their rage confound By thine almighty arm. '

''"

!lyh,''^'""'^'"
^'^" -^"^"^ "'5' ^*^**^' '^ ft''"ng. In him mv lips rejoice ;

V» hile his lalvation i= my fong. How cheerful is mv voice !

5 Like angry bees they girt me round ; When God appears they fiy ;

So burning thorns with crackling found, MttJce a fierce blaze and die.

j6 J')y to the faints, and p«- - " ngs ; .
The Lord proteds their days :

Let Ifraci tune imir.or: To his almi'^hty 'jr?ce. - '



Ab, 276. Whately. Vs. 118, CM. <id ParL 1 61

L^thou haft lieard thy ferv^t cry, And refcu'd fiom the grave ; Now fnall he live: And none can die, If God rcfolve to fave.

2 Tliy pr;iife more conftant than before,

Shall lill his daily brearh
;

Thy hand, that hath chadlb'd him fore»

Defends him Itillfiom death.

3 Open the gates of Zion now,
For we iliall worfliip there,

The houfe where all the righteous go>

Thy mercy to declare.

4 Among th' affemblies of thy faints

Our ihanuful voice we raife ;

There we have told thee our complaints

And there wc fpeak thy pralfe.

lcu^.^un^ated. __P^. 1_1 8 .___C. M._ '^i PUTL^

Behold the fare foundation ftone Which God in Sion lays. To build our heav'nly hopes upon. And his e ternal praife.

^M^t^t^^^^^^^MMMfS^^M^^^MMS^^^S^'^^W^^

2 Chofcn of God, to finners dear.

And Hiiiiis adore the name.
They trui'l their whole falvation here,

Nor fliall they fuifer ihame.

No. 278.

3 The foolidi builders, fcribe and prieft,

Rcjeft it with difdain
;

Yet on this rock the church fliall reft,

And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates of hell withftood,

Yet muft this building rife
;

*Tis thy own work, alniigiity God,
And wond'rous in our eyes.

/ Arkwrkht Ps. 118. C. M. ^th Part.

E±=£
I

:J3z

A Hi.

jtxLZ^-Z

This is the day the Lord hath made. He calls the hours his own; Let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad, And praife furround the throne.

:szs
•a^—

To-day he rofe and left the dead. And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the f.iints his triumphs fpread, And all his wonders tell.

Hofanna to the anoinied King, To David's holy Son :

Help us, O Lord, dcfcend and bring Salvation from thy throne.w

zp;

4 Eleft be the Lord, who comes to men With mcffagts of grace
;

Who comes in God his Father's name Tofavc our finful race.

5 Hofanna in the higheft ftrains Tlie church on earth can raife ;

The higheft heav'ns, in which he reigns, Shall give him nobler praife.



Stafford, Ps. ii8. S. M.
^-^ /^^v

162 No, 279.

Yet God hath built his church thereon,

||;iEpz^:|||pP|||g;p||iP|pE|pE-E|ig|«g^|^^^^

AIR. See what a living Stone The builders <lid refufe

;

Yet God halh built his church thereon, In fpite of envious Jews.

M^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^
Yet God hath built his church thereon.Yet Cod &c.

EE;;;iiEfE5EE3;T=E5TEiHpE^E2;EKIp3:iIp£^
=:l:SrDf=dzz:i);f|:Ei°iaE±==::t:i~rPE=:i:Eia:&tt:=^^^

I
Yet God halh built his church thereon, Yet God hath

2 The Scribe and angry Pi-iefl: Rejeft thine only Son
; 4 This is the glorious day That our Redeemer made ;

Yet on tills Rock ihall Sion reft, As the chiefcorner ftonc. Let us rejoice, and ling, and pray ; Let all the church be glad.

3 The work, O Lord, is thine. And wond'rous in our eyes
; 5 Hofanna to the king Of David's royal blood ;

« This day declares it all divine, This day did Jefus rife. Blefs him ye faints : He comes to bring Salvation from your God.
6 We blefs thine holy word Which all this grace difplays

;

1 And offer on thine allai", Lord, Our facrifice of praife.

No. 280
AIR.

Portugal

liiliiiiiSiiiiiiaiiliii

JPs. 118. L. M.
tr

-- ^ \A

— 1 1 _
-

izzzTn-iljiIrl-'

Lu ! what a glorious Corner-ftone The Jewifli builders did refufe : But God hath built his church thereon, In fpite of envy and the Jews.

iiiiiliiiiiigSiliiiliy^^^^
p..(e>_ff

^-\

§+pi^|E^zrtp^=^=|r^=i|i|z§=][pr||drP::z^z^=^^

2 Great God, the work is all divine,
Tlie j()y and wonder of our eyes

;

Ihis is ihe day diat jmovcs it tliinc.

The day tlial faw our Saviour rife.

3 Sinners rejoice and faints be glad
j

Hofanna, let his name be bled :

A thoufand honors on his h:;ad,

With peace and iight> and glory reft !

4 In God's own name he comes to biing
Salvation to our dying race ;

Lst the whole church addrefs tlieir king
With hearts ofjoy, and fcpgs of praife.



No, 281 Hezroiu '
' Psalm 119, CM, ijt ParL . 163

I

AIR. _^ _g_ ^ ,—_^.Q____0__

Bleft are the unt!e - fil'd in heart, Whofe ways are right and clean ; Who never from thy law depart, But fly from ev'ry fin.

^~lf^lel^l^-::^l^^zE:¥.^

tr

":sri"

:^z^

Bled are the men who keep thy word, And prac^ife thy commands ; With their whole heart they feek the Lord And ferve thee with their hands.

—
-fc

• r (

rTr52ire"=rrs'g=T-ErpzT:srp:Tzzij
-0 ^—

-J ~Jj|_
'O*

3 Great is their peace who love thy law ; How firm their fouls abide i

Nor can a bold temptation draw Their fteady feet afide.

4 T'hen fhall my heait have inward joy. And keep my face from fhame.
When all thy flatutes \ obey. And honor all thy name.

5 But haughty fmners God will hate. The proud fliall die accurll ;

The fons of faUehood and deceit Are trodden to the duft.

6 Vile as the drofs the wicked are : And thofe that leave thy ways
Shall fee falvation from afar. But never tafte thy grace.

No. 282,AIR.

z|e^Ei3e

Wandsworth.

EiiEJEciE=fEEE3zi=
-^d-i--2-^-J-

._ "X
;=zj:

Ps. 119. C. M. 2d Part.

xzrz:

P---5l:

To thee, before the dawning light, My gracious God, I pray

;

zdziZEZZ-zxztiz^zlrbzzbzlzpz-ziz-z.ziztrtz:

meditate thy name by night. And keep thy law by day.

—

S

-(--

'i£^; zcz±zpzdz±ZE~gzizc lazizzZJIS
I

My fpiiit faints to fee thv grace.

Thy proHiife bears me up :

And wliile falvation long delay?.

Thy word fupports my hope.

3 S.ev'n times a-day I lift my h^^nds,'

And pay my thanks to thee
;

» Thy righteous providence demancj^
Repe^ated praife from me..

4 When midnight darknefs veils the fKies,

I call thy works to mind ;

My thoughts in warm devotion rife,

And fweet acceptance find,

,



164 A^^. 283. Eversle)\ Ps. 119. C.U. ^dPart.

Thou art my portion, O my God, Soon as I know thy way, My heart makes hafle t'obey thy word, And fuffers no delay.

2 I chonfe the path of hcav'nly truth, And glory in my ciioicc : 4 If once I wander from thy path, I think upon iriy w:iys,

Not rill the riches of the carLli Could make me fo rsjoicc. Then turn my feet to thy commands, And truft thy pard'ning grace.

3 'J'he teflimonies of thy graCe, 1 fct bef(-ie mine eyes ; 5 Now I am thine, for ever thine, O fave thy fervant, Lord,

Thence I deiivq my daily ftrength, And rJiere my comfort lies. Thon art my ihield, my hiding place, My hope is in ihy word.

6 Thou halt inclin'J this heart of mine Tliy ftatutes to fulfil
;

And thus, 'till mortal life Ihall end, Would I perform thy will.

AIR. No. 284. Roscdale. Ps. 119. CM. 4th Part,

IIow fliall the young fccure their hearts, And guard their lives from fm ? Thy word the choiceft rule imparts To keep the confcicnce clean, To keep the confcience clcaOi..

Z'etZQT,
zpltzEi-z^z

^zSziE^zElEiEEEpIs
iizttza:

l^ztztz: :zEz§zIzEz|ziz^zrz?z|zpz|zlzzEz^zzz|E^zpzE z :u5z zz z: :z^z|: '^ztttztiz "E: zpizg:: :zazlll

When once it enters to the mind. It fpreads fuch light abroad, The rncaHefl fouls inftrudlion find, And raife their thoughts to God. And raife their thoughts to God.

iiililiigiilillilliiilil^^^^
/-~N m, .;, j*^, - ,„ ^.— ..U__.C2-. ._—•.— -S - »

3 'Tis like the fun, a heav'nly light That guides us all the day ;

And through the dangers of the nighr, A lamp to lead our way.
4 The men that keep ihy law with care. And meditate thy word.
Grow wifer than their teachers are, And beter know the Lord.

5 Thy precepts make me truly wife ; I hate- the finner's road ;

I hate my own vain thoughts that rife, But love thy law, my God.

6 [The flarry heav'ns thy rule obey, The earth maintains her place ;

And thefe thy fervants night and day Thy flcill and pow'r exprefs.

7 But flill thy Law and gofpel, Lord, Have Jeflbns more divine :

Not earth flands firmer than thy word, Nor ftars fo nobly fhine.]

8 Thy worcJ'is everla(Hng truth ! How pure is ev'ry page !

That holy book ihall guide our youth, And well fupport our age.



AIR.

No. 285. Treasure. Ps. 11 9, C. M. ^th Part, P. 165

O how I love thy holy law, 'TIs daily my delight ; And thence my medi- tations draw Pivine advice by night. My waking eyes prevent the

'^:£M'£^l\it'^t^lll^^

'z^zizlt-h-S:-:^^^ -'--izzz:
;pzsz=zIzeziEzE:z^z3
:pzpzj!!:z±ztzzt:±:zizzd

L_^_e.
^ z£zz[;z:§~iz.*ir. fzr^zrzzIz'ziEr^zrE~Ezfz zzzEzz^zz;EziEe=i^2zizs:~2:n zzz?ziz®zizpzpz ! T-?Vr-2rl?>-

day, To medi - tate thy word ; My foul with longing melts away To hear thy gofpel. Lord. To hear thy

"ZZZTZZZljl?"

gof - pel, Lord.

£zzz[":zz.{zzlz»-zz"frry-----t--—r-g—^-— p-x-l

—

f—f»-z-s-""~j |-p—1^—|».-igzx-gz::-^»-p-j—pjxzj^^^^jj'jq- |_q_:|,||:

"Sztz^zze: :izrz:

3. How (Joih thy word my heart engage ! How well employ my tongue 5

And in my tirefome pilgnniMge, Yields me a heav'nly fong.

4 Am I a ftranger, or at Iiome ? 'Tis my perpetual feaft
;

Not honey dropping from the comb, So much delights my tafte.

5 No treafures fo enrich the mind ; Nor fhall thy word be fold ,

For loads of filver well refin'd, Nor heaps of choiceft gold.

6 When nature finks, and fpirits droop. Thy promifes of grace,

Are pillars to fupport my hope. And there I write thy praife.

No. 286.

i1:2ra^J3J3SE=E^£
^i* 'zri^zdiff'^f:^ict

Trinity.

4-0-

Ps,. 119. C. M. 6th Part

lltzEzrzizzz :^ct^z2: izdzE'zzazIz±zazrgzlszd±zz©zr^fz±z_z
v-^

AIR,.

^— -1

Lord, I eftcem thy judgments right. And all thy ftatutes juft ; Thence I maintain a conRant fight With,_ ev'ry flatt'ring

~zi!^
luft

-b»-

ei- ©— p
ziza:zzfzzrrzi±zzzjzb±-zz±z=zztriaz^±zirBi^p^

-ST-

—S--

2 Thy precepts often I furvey ;

I keep tly law in fight.

Through all the bufincls of the day.

To form my anions right.

3 My heart in midnight filencc cries,

«' How fweet thy comforts be ;"

My thoughts in hely wonder rife,

' And bring their thanks to thee 5

4 And when my fpirit drinks her fill.

At fome good word of thine,

Not mighty men that fiiare the fpoil

Have joys compar'd to mine»^



166 Nq, 287. Sheldon, Ps. 119. C. M. yth ParL
^_ Loud. Jr

comp.iir'ii with thine, Hqvv mean their writings look !Let all the hcrathen writers join To form one perfea book. Great God ! if once compar'd with thine, Hqvv mean the^r writings looK !

?•.«»

tz^izz^zziE:--^zh^'~^^
i, Not the moft petfecft rules they gave Could fhow one fin fnrgiv'n,

Nor lead a ftej) bcyojid ilic grav(; ; But tliine condudl to heav'n.

3 I've feen an end of what wc call Perfciflion heie below ; ' '

Ho'.v fhort the pow'rs of nature fall, And can no further go.

6 Our fdiih and love, and ev'ry grace,

4 Yet men would fain be jnft with God, By wpiks their hands have wrought

;

But thy commands, exceeding broad, Extend to ev'ry thought.

5 In vain we boall perfection here. While fin defiles our frame,

And finks our virtues down lo far They fcarcc dcfervc ilie nac;ic.

Fall f;ir below thy word
;

No. 288.

]Jut perfect truih and righieoufnefs Dwell only with the Lord-

Painsxvick. Ps. 119. C. M, 8/A Part.

Lord, I havy made thy void my choice, My lafting heritage; TJiere ihall my nobleft pow'rs rejoice, My warmeft thoughts engage.

I s:.ii izzzz.zzzzzELqyZj.z~zzzTz::\zz\z.^z-Lzzrz^Z~^

Lord, I havy made thy void my choice, My lafting heritage; T

i5E;|ED||EEppgEppEpiEEEEpp|-rgpppp
2 I'll read the liiR'ries of thy love,

And keep thy laws in light,

^^'llile through the promifes I rove,

Willi ever frelh delight.

No. 289.
AIR. tr

Hackney,

3 ''I'is a broad land of wealth unknown
Wliere fprings of life arife.

Seeds of immortal blifs arc fown,

And hidden glory lic^.

Ps. 119.

4 The befl; relief that mourners have.

It makes our forrows bled :

Pur fairefl hopes beyond the grave,

And our eternal reft.

CM. ^th Part,
Sn/t.

'eM0^^1MW:^WMW?S^WSM
Thy rnercies lill the earth, O Lord, How good thy vvor

_U—1-|— 1^.-1 1

-F-4-^

tr

s appear I Open mine eyes to read thy word. And fee thy wonders there. And fee thy wonders there

S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^SSS^^^^^
2zj3=si==EiG=ji:3-i:==};

?. My heart was faO.ion'd by thy hand. My fervice is thy due,
O make thy fervant underftand The duties he muft do.

3 vSince I'm a ftranger here below, Let not thv path be hid.
But mark the road my feet Ihould go. And be my corulant guide.

4 \A h;n I contefs'd my wand'iing ways. Thou heard'll mv foul complain ;
t-rant mc dae teacliings of thy grace^ Or I fliall ftray again.

8 When I have learnt my Father's will, I'll teach the world his ways ;

My thankful lips infpir'd witli zeal Shall loud pronounce iiis praifc.]

5 If God to me his flatutcs fhcw. And heav'nly truth im part,

His work forever I'llpurfuc, His law Jhall rule my hea rt.

6 This was my comfort when I bore Variety of grief
;

It made me learn thy word the more. And fly to that relief,

7 [In vain the proud deride me now ; I'll ne'er forget thy law.

Nor let that ble/led gofpel go Whence all my hopes I draw.



Ab, 290. Upland. jps. 119. G. M. loth Parh l6j

lichold thy waiting fcrvant, Lord, Devoted to thy fear ;
Re - member and confirm thy word, For all my hopes are there.

-ji s-T-s-ij-T-zl—i'r-s=;QZTzsziz~zzzTziiziiri^dz±lxzi:ri=zzzzizi|_diT_g_ii_T—z~_xze.:jfz:__9'_i;e_p::i::3_g_i:Zo-M-
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3 Haft thou not fent falvalion down,
And promib'd quickiiing grace ?

Dulh not my heart addrcis thy throne ?

And yet ihy love delays.

3 Mine eyes for thy falvation fail ;

O bear thy fervant up
;

Nor let the fcoffing lips prevail

Who dare reproach my hope.

4 Didft thou not raife my futh, O Lord i

Then let thy truth appear :

Saints (hall rejoice in my reward,

And truft as well as fear.

Ps. 119. C. M. nth Part.
i[ AIR. No, 2gi. Lutterworth. x a. 1 1 y. 1^. i>a. i.iu,oAu,,o.

O that the Lord would guide my ways To keep his ftatutes ftill ! O that my God would grant me grace To know and do h IS will.

-T-::;-^-

4 Order my footfteps by thy word,

Let fin have no dominion. Lord,

5 My foul hath gone too far aftray.

Yet fince I've not forgot thy way,

; 'Tis a delightful road
5

Offend againft my God.

:g=r

2 O fend thy fpirit down to write Thy law upon my heart ! 4 Order my footfteps by thy word, And make my heart fmcere ;

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit, Nor adi the liar's part.

3 Fiom vanity turn ofFmy eyes Let no corrupt defign,

Nor covetcous dcfires arife Within this foul of mine.
, .

G Make me to walk in thy commands
Nor let my head, or heart, or hands.

S-T -UT.-

:z§z3ii

But keep my confcience clear.

My feet too often flip ;

Reftore thy wand'ring flieep.

Ps. 1 1 Q. C. M. Twelfth Part.,AIR. AndanUno.No. 2^2,
^

Vcrpkllk.

%

_ w w
My God, confider my diftrefs, Let mercy plead my caufe ; Though I have finn'd againft thy grace. I can't forget thy laws. I can't forget thy laws.

:ffi:z_:4.qzzTZi:qzz:xqjzzz]x-z::izziz.-ii3*
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^-gixzpz^iTszpizizzprTZHZjtS:?.?:]::
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2 Forbid, forbid the fharp reproach, Which I fo juftly fear ;

LTphold my life, uphold my hopes. Nor let my ihame appear.

3 Be thou a furety. Lord, for me. Nor let the proud opprefsj

B^t nuke thy wailing fervant fee The fliinings of tliy facej

h-

4 Mine eyes with expeftation fail, My heart within me cries,

- When will the Lord his truth fulfil And made my comforts rife ?

5 Look down upon my forrows. Lord, And fliew thy grace the fame,

As thou art ever wont t' aCord To thofe that love thv name.



i68 No, 2g^. Hispaniola. ' Ps. Iig, CM, iQth Part, D,

ll
Canto. _ #5 _ ._ _ ^^ ^ _

V^-*' Vw/ v^ v_^

Cyu>itcr,

With my whok heart I've fought thy face, O let hie never ftray IVom thy commands, O God of grace, Nor tread the finners way.

Tenor.

Bass.
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Thy word I've hid within my heart, To keep my confciencc clean, And be an fin.

!V^^

ever - lading guard From cv'ry rifing

\ y^.~'.——arrtziz:

if
3 I'm a companion of the faints, Who fear and love the Lord ;

M\ loirows riie, my nature fnints, When men tranfgrefs thy word.
4 While fir.ners do thy golpel wrong, My fpirit (lands in awe ;

My foul abhors a lying tongue, But loves tliy righteous law.

5 My heart with facred rev'rcnce hears The threat'nings of thy word ;

My flefh with holy trembling fears The judgments of the Lord.

6 My God, I long, I hope, I wait For thy falvation ttill ;

While thy v/hole law is my delfght, And I obey thy will.



No, 294. Pittston» Ps. 119. CM. 14/A Part. 1%

My foul for thy, My

::::

AIR.
Confider all my forrows, Lord, And thy deliv'rance fend ;

My foul for thy fiilvation faints ;

'9^ ZK-^
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when

My foul for thy falvation faints, My

My foul for thy falva - lion faints. My

tr
-«?-
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When will my troubles end ?

:lzz;

-(9--X-,

When will my troubles end ? When will my troubles

tr-

end ?

::fzz: ^--k—i -^=s: ig-rrpz:
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L- E=E
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When

:!?z

will my trouble end ?

E-._«.__-

i
will my troubles end ? When will my troubles end ?

4 Had not thy word been my delight When earthly joys were fled,

My foul, opprefs'd with furrow's weight, Had funk among the dead.

2 Yet have I found 'tis good for me To bear my father's rod ;

Affli.5tions make me learn thy law. And live upon my God.

3 This is the comfort I enjoy When new diflrefs begins ; 5 I know thy judgments. Lord, are right, Though they may^feem fevere ;

I read thy word, I run thy way, And hate my former fms. ~ The ftiarpeft fuff'rings I endure Flow from tliy failhl'ul care.

6 Before I knew thy chafl'ning rod. My feet were apt to ftray
;

But now I learn to keep thy word. Nor wander from thy way.

X



170. Ps; 119. C. M. i^ih Part.No. 295. .
Riverston.

Treble or Tmor. ^B* ^ ^ |__ __i_1j_ ™_ \-^ I— __i—^ ifl l-'^ 1 —
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. ; 1 iiT-^i_. 1 11 .^iJTj"! A>:.^Ui. J '11 ' i~:V7.i 1 M:.-v,v,t. ^,..»11 ^„Jnind ! Might dwell upon my
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Might dwell upon my mind ! Mi^lu dwell upon my mind ! Might dwell upon my

^:
Mh:

"" ~" *~ "t'". ^»* "v^V-/ vv 'v* ^—'•

miiul ! Thence I derive a quick'ning pow'r, And daily peace I find, And daily pence I find.

z^dzzQ-g;zzizy~zz:JzjZ2z zizz_=:zzz_zzzzlz_z»z_z_zzzz ziz_zzpz±z_zz_zzdzzgz±z^-^

Thence derive

i:zi:i2Zzz§z=zzJ:
Thence I deriv!

2 To mcditp.tc thy precepts, Lord, Shall be my fweet employ
}

My ibul iliull ne'er forget thy word. Thy word is all my joy,

3 How would I run in thy commands. If thou my heart diicharge

From fin and Satan's hateful chains, And fet my feet at large.

6 Depart from me, ye wicked race,

quick'ning pow'r, And

a quickning pow'r, And

4. My lips with courage fliall declare Thy ftatutes and iliy name
;

I'll fpcak thy word, though kings fliould hear. Nor yield to finful fhame,

5 Let bands of perfecutors rife To rob me of my my right.

Let pride and malice forge their lies, I'hy law is my delight.

Whofe hands and hearts are ill }

I love my God, I love his ways. And muft obey his wilL

No. 296 Oiiercy.five, ijyu' uutrcy.
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AIR. My foul lies cleaving to the duft : Lord, give me life

Ps. 119. C. M. 16th Part.

,p^^>.p^__j_ ^^_^^^_ zsz:;:

divine ; From vain defires and cv'ry lull Turn off thefe eyes of mine.

rc:z;;TZzzzT2Zzzzzizzzzz^ziz-~zzxzzJzrzl4iz-zziqzizz|z:zz;zxzzizzdzn:z-zzrBZi m:fE=

I need the influence of thy grace To fpeed me in thy way.
Left I flioidd loiter in my race, Or turn my feet artray.

^Vh^n fore affli»fiions prefs mc down, I need thy quick'ning pow'rs ;

Thy word that I have rdted on Shall help my heavieft hours.

6 Then fliall I love -thy gofpel more,
When I have felt its quick'ning pow'r To draw nie near the Lord.

~__^ ^ f_I _ti_i C? " CZ_X_L___''' JL_QXSE__Jl_[Z cj—X—

4 Are not thy mercies fov'reign ftill, And thou a faithful God ?

Wilt thou not grant me warmer 7,cal To lun the heav'nly road .'

5 Does not my heart lliy precepts love, And long to Ice thy face ?

And yet how flow my fpirits move Without enliv'ning grace ^

And ne'er forget thy word.

-9-
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No.2gj. EgremonL Ps. 119, I..M. i^th Part.

hen pain and anguifli feize me, Lord. All my fupport is fiom thy word : My foul diffolves for heavmeis ; Uphold nie with thy flrenth'ning grace.

-ni~~ZXZ~ZZ.ZXZ-pZZZWZTZZ.Qzr'ZCJZZ{Z^Z7.ZZZZZJ'<£>ZZZZp'S.S.7.TZ^Z'^Z-l^

zz^zz
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Thc proud have fiam'd their feoffs and lies, They watcli my feet with envious eyes.

And icnijjt rny foul to fnares and fin ; Yet thy commands I ne'er decline.

3 They hate me, Lord, without a caufe, They hate to fee me lo«e thy laws
;

But I will truft and fear thy name, 'Till pride and malice die wiili (hamc.

^ a;,^.
h'o. 298. Gil.mm. Ps, 119. L. M. Last Part
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Father, I blefs thy gentle lijind ; How kiad was thy chaflifmg rod, That forc'd my confcience to a ftand. And broughtmy wand-ring. foul to God.

^:^:£SE^rfz3EdzJz^E3"trFL-EEi^Er^

..I

2 Fodilh and vaia I went aftray, Ere I had felt thy fcourges, Lord,

I 'eft my guide, and loft my way, But now I love and keep thy word.

3 'TIs good for me to bear the yoke. For pride is apt to rife and fwell
;

4 The law that iffues from thy mouth. Shall raife my cheerful paOions more
Than all the trcafares of the fouth. Or weftern hills of golden ore.

5 Thy handshave made my mortal frame. Thy f]5irit form'd my foul within
;

Tis good to bear njy father's ilroke, That I might learn his ftatutes well. Teach me to know thy vvond'rous name, And guard me fafe from death andfm.
6 Then all that love and fear the Lord. At my falvation fhall rejoice

;
'

For I have hoped in thy word, And made thy grace my holy choice.

I ; AIR. A'^- 2 9p.
r /( _.. ± 'r:^'^_

'
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Thou God

Aphlec. Psalm 120, C. M.

:^Z"Jzi2Z^z57'-"""
^'^
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of 1ove. thou ever bled. Pity my fufF'ring Hate ; When wilt thou fet my foul at reft From lips that love deceit

!
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Hard lot of mine * my days are cafl Among the fons of fti ife,

Whofe never ceafing brawlings wafte My golden hours of life.

O might I fir to change my place, Hnv.' would I choofe to dwell

In fume widcloncfome wildernei'i. And leave theie gates of hull ! ,

6 Sliould hurnin'jt arrows fmite thee tliro'

4 Peace is the blelTing that I feek, How lovely are its charms '

I am for peace ; bnt when I fpcak. They all declare for arms.

5 New paffions ftill their fcul', engage. And keep their malice ftrong,

13iit> I had rather ipare ray foe. And melt his heart with love

What fhall be done to curb thy rap-c,

Strid jullice would approve
;

O thou devouring tongue

\



172 AIR._ ^^^•_3_0^_- Livonia. Psalm 121. L, M.
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the hills I lift mine eyes, Th' eternal hills beyond the fkies ; Thence all her help my foul derives : There my aim igluy refuge liv OS.

^(^ -^:7N j^ /-^ cj_o i-T-i-^ T-»-^ i"D~~33~
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He lives ; the everlafting God, That built the world, that fpread the flood ;

'I'he hc;iv'ns with all their Iinfls he made ; And the dark regions of the deiid.

lie guides our feet, he guards our way ; His n:niniiig fmilcs blefs all tl;e day
;

He ipreadsthe cv'ning veil, and keeps Tl)c filent hours while Ifraci llceps.

Ifratl, a luinie divinely bled. May rife fecure, (ccurcly reft ;

Tliy holy Guardian's wakeful eyes Admit noflumber nor furprife.

:tiblzzii±:^z^:i:tEzEEizz?El=^i=Ezti;^Z"iz=z—f^ziztzz

AIR. ^^0. 301. Preservation.

5 No fun Oiall fmite, t|iy head by day, Nor the pale moon with fickly ray

Shall blall; thy couch ; no baleful liar Dart his malignant fire fo far.

6 Should earth and hell with malice burn. Still thou flialt go, and Rill retura

.Safe in the Lord ; his heav'uly care Defends thy life from cv'ry fnarc.

7 On thee foul fpirits have no pow'r ; And in thy lall departing hour

Angels, that trace the airy load, Shall bear thee homeward to thy God.

Ps. 121. C. M.

^=f,EaE3E!lzE=E3Erz~zpE|EEEo®roEdz^zozszTz3z5^

To heav'n I lift my waiting eyes, There all my
Tenor or Connur.

hopes are laid ; The Lord that built the earth and (liies la my per - pctual aid.

^•^Ze-?-:t.f:zQZpz:SzzzizETi:z3:z~z~zrz~rpz >_
>,
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2 Their feet fliall never Aide to fall. Whom he defigns to keep
;

His car attends the fofteft call ; His eyes can never fleep.

3 He will fullain our weakeft pow'rs, With his almighty arm.
And watch our molt unguarded hours Againft fur-prifmg harm.

6 He guards thy foul, he keeps thy breath,

Go and return, fecure from death, 'Till God commands thee home.

4 Ifrael rejoice, and reft fecure. Thy keeper is the Lord ;

His wakeful eyes employ his pow'r For thine eternal guard.

5 Nor fcorching fun, nor fickly moon, Shall have his leave to fmite
;

He ihields thy head from burning noon, From bluRing damps at night.

Where thickeft- dangers come
;

No- .Q02. FishkilL Ps. 121. H. M.
_^3^ _Q_ _ p_

^'^-

—*
1

Upward I lift mine eyes. From God is all my aid ; The God that built the Ikies, And earth and nature made

God is the tow'r To which I fly ;,« vjui.1 la liic LUW I id v>»in.ii X iJjr ,
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God is the tow'r To which I fly ; God is the tow'r To which I fly ; His grace is nigh in

— J—-i,— - c:

»

cv'ry hour.

2 My feet fliall never Aide,

And fall in fatal fnares,

Since God my {^uard and guide

Do/ends me from my i'jars.

Thofe wakeful eyes

TJiat never deep
Shall Ifracl keep

When dangers rife.

3 No burning heats by day,

Nor blafts of ev'ning air.

Shall take niy health away,
' If God be with mc there :

'J'hou art iny fun,

And thou my fliade,

To guard my head

By iiight or noon.

4 Had: thou not giv'n thy word
To fuve my foul from deatli !

And I can trufl my Lord
To keep my mortal breath :

I'll go and come,
Nor fear to die,

'Till from on his:h

Thou call me home.

No, 303.
AIR-
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Westminster.
Loud when repealed.
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Psalm 122, CM.
^_- Soft._
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How did my heart rejoice to hear My friends devoutly fay, *' In Zion let us all appear, And keep the folemn day !" I love her gates, I love the road ; The
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Loud. V Soft.
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church adorn'd W'ilh grace Stands like a palace built for God To fhew his milder face. Up to her courts with joys unknown The holy tribes repair; The
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Moderate

Son of David feolds, his throne^ And fits in judgment there. He hears our p^aifes and compLiints ! And while his awful voice Divides the finncrs from tbfi- faints, We

:i:E.f:zF{^^[^3-&z^zE:l^^^

Brisk.

tremble and rejoice. Peace be v/itliin this facred place, And joy a conftant gueft ! With holy gifts and heav'nly grace, Be her at-

Peace be within this facred place, And

Peace be with in this facred place. And

Pla., Cres. For.

tend4nts bleft. My foul fliall pray forZion ftill,While life or breath remains,Where my beft friends,iny kindred dwell. There God my Saviour reigns.There God my Saviour reigns.
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fia. Cres.

liiere our vows and honors pay.

E3Eaa=i:
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Yes with a cheerful zeal, We hafte

-.ZTzzt:lz-^zr-z,—zzrzz:
to ZIon's hill, And there our vows and honors pay.
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AIR.
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2 Zion, thrice happy place, Adorn'd with wond'rous grace,

And walls of ftrength embrace thee round ;

In ibee our tribes appear, To pray, and praife and hear,

Tlie facred gofpel's joyful found.

3 There David's greater Son Has fix'd his royal throne,

He fits for grace and judgment there :

He bids the faints be glad, lie makes the finner fadj

And humble fouls rejoice with fear.

No. 505. Newerd.

4 May peace attend thy thy gate. And joy within thee wait.

To blefs the foul of ev'ry guell

;

The man th.it feeks thy peace. And wiflies thine increafe,

A thoufand bleflings on him reft.

5 My tongue repeats her vows, " Peace to this facred houfe !'*

For here my friends and kindred dwell ;

And fince my glorious God Makes thee his blefl: abode,

My foul Ihall ever love tliee well.

Psalm 123. C. M.

'Hzzi^^±±zi n ~_ {:-2ii_.w_

O thou, whofe grace and juftlce reign, Enthron'd above the fkies, To thee our hearts would tell their pain. To thse wc lift our

z^ziz-zmi

eyes.

2 As fcrvants watch their mafler's hand, And fear the angry (Iroke !

Or maids befoie their miftrefs (land, And wait a peaceful look :

3 So for our fins we juflly feel Thy difcipline, O God ;

Vet wait the gracious moment ftill, 'Till thou remove thy rod.

4 Thofe that in we.ilth and pleafure live, Our d.tily groans deride.

And thy dclavs of mercy give Freili courage to their pride,

5 Our foes infult us, but our hope In thy compafllon lies

:

This ihtniglit (lidl bear our fpiiits up. That God uil! not dcrpif;;.



176 No. ^oGn Rickmanszcorth. Psalm 124. L, M.

Had not the Lord, may Ifrael fay, Had not the Lord niaintain'd our fide, When men to make bur lives a P'ey, Rofe like the fwelling di the tid^e ;

AIR. _ _ _ __ ^
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2 The ^veiling tide had (lopt our breath, So fiercely did the waters roll,

Wc had been fwallow'd deep in death ; Proud waters had o'eruhelm'd our foul.

•^ Wc leap for joy, we fliout and fing, Who juft efcap'd the fatal flroke
;

So flics the bird with cheerful wing, When once the fowler's fnare is broke.

4 For ever blefled be the Lord, Who broke the fowler's curfcd fnare.

Who fav'd us from the murd'ring fword, And made our lives and fouls his care.

5 Our help is in Jehovah's name, Who form'd the earth and built the flcies :

He tliat upholds that wond'rous frame, Guards liis own church with watchful eyes.

rrelk:

No. 307. Madrid^ Psalm 125. C. M.

Counter.

Firm as a rock the Firm as a rock the
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Tc
UnQiakcn as the facred hill. And firm as mcJuntains be.

rnor.

Firm as a rock the foul fliall refl:. Firm as a rock the foul Ihall reft, That leans, O Lord, on

:rpzdi^z|=ii

Firm as a rock the Firm as a rock the

Firm as a rock the Firm as a rock tlie
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that

177

that
'

that that Firm that

ihec that leans, O Lord, on thee, that leans, O Lord, on thee, that leans, O Lord, on thee. Firn; as a rock the foul fliali reft, that leans, O Lord, on thee.ihec that leans, O Lord, on thee, that leans, O Lord, on thee, that leans, O Lord, on thee. Firm as a rock the foul fliali reft, that leans, O Lord, on

:c=I=iip:i:p-:p^|:^^:rf|^=zp=pg
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'

ntxt

,.^^^C^-^,

that leans, Lord, on thee, tliat

|=||||gtpipp|i||r^||||;|||||||||g^
that Firm

'

lat

that

i Not walls, nor hills, could guard fo well Old Salem's happy- ground,
As thofc eternal arms of love That ev'ry faint furround.

3 While tyrants are a fmarting fcourge To drive them near to God>
Divine compaflion does allay The fury of the rod.

that Firm that

4 Deal gently, Lord, with fouls fmcere. And lead them fafely on
To the bright gales of paradife, Where Chrift their Lord is gone.

5 But if we trace thofe crooked ways That the old fcrpent drew.

The wrath that drove him firft to hell Shall fmite his foU'wers too.

AIR. ^0. 308. Bankjield^ Ps. 125. S. M*

Firm and unmov'd are they That reft their fouls on God j Firm as the mount where David dwelt. Or where the ark abode. As mountains flood to guard the
J

0__,_Q -\

ir~i::::®z§iizz^zz
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city's

±z=zd
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facred ground, 60 God and his almighty love Embrace his faints around. So God and his almighty love Embrace his fainte

fz§zgz|z?z|z|z53pfz?

.^Q^ .

Piz®z:

around,

I

1—x_e
3 What though the Father's rod Dropt a chaflifing flroke,
Yet left it wound their fouls too deep, Its fury Ihall be broke.

4 Deal gently, Lord, with thofe Whofe faith and pious fear,

Whofe hope and love, and ev'ry grace, frodairo their hearts fmcere.

Nor fnall the tyrant's rae;e T60 long opprefs the faint
5

The God of Ifrael will lupport His children, left thej-fuint.

But if our flavifli fear Will choofe the rfiad to bell,

We muft expeft 0]xv portion there. Where bolder fmners dwell,



178 A (9. 309. - Woodrozc. Ps. 126. L. M,
Soft.

The grace beyond our That joy

When God reftor'd our captive (late, Joy was cur fong, and grace cur theme ! X)ur hopes fo great, That joy appcar'd a

AIIl.

lEEEEEE
-*

The grace beyond our

jtzir:
-F-

Soft. Loud.

~^zzF^
— + G-

painied dream. Tlie grace beyond our hopes fo great, That joy ap pear'd

~*r~*"T— « i»lBaB

a painted dream.

The feoffor owns thy hand, and pays
Unwilling Iiouors to thy name :

While we with pleafiire fhout 'hy pra
^^ ah cheeiful acus iliy love preclain

He,

3 When we review our difma) fears,

'Twas hard to think they'd variilh fo ;

With God we left our flowing tears,

He makes our joys like rivers flow.

4 The man that in his furrow'd field.

His fcatter'd feed with fadncfs leaves,
Will lliout to fee the harvcd yield

A welcome load of joyful fheaves.



No. 310, Archdale. Ps. 126, C, M. double. 179
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Wlicn God. rcveal'd hi^ g''^^'^"^ name, And cliang'd my mournful ftate, My rapture fcem'd a pleafing dream, Tlie grace appear'd fo great.

AIR.
<~\ ^^~\

" "' ' - ^ _ ==^ •*- - -h - - — — - ~ O Cj ""O ' -=3^- - -Q.

Soft. Gres. Loud.

?:z:5f:^:^i„_±_i^±**EM i£ii3iE3EfeifeH^E3:^^^
i;iiE5T5=ri

^f^rilicizJt^rE ii o.t

±;

The world beheld the glpiious change,And did thy hand confefs ;My tongue broke out in unknown flrains,And fung furprifing grace.My tongue broke out in unknown drains,And &c.

-d'-d-d'd

. 3 " Great is the work»" my neighbours cry'd, And own'd thy pow'r divine j,
" Great is the work, my lieart reply'd. And be the glory tliine."

4 The Lord can clear the darkell fl<ies, Can give us day lor night
;

Make drops offacred forrow rife To riveis of delight,

-\—

—
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5 Let thofe that fow in fadnefs, wait 'Till the fair harveft come, »

They fhall confefs their fiicaves a re great, And fhout the blefTings home.
6 Though feed lie buried long in tl e duft. It fhan't deceive their hope I'

The precious grain can ne'er be loft, For grace infures the crop.



i8o No, ^11o
AIR.

i^E
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German, Psalm. 127. L. M.

iiiEifiiip-^^^^-^^-^^^^-^-^
;r^Tf[r^rp=tie

If God faccced not, all the coft And pains to build the hoalc are loft ; If Cod the city uill not keep, The watchful guards as well may fleep.

i:-3E5£i?Eg|ai£^IEEEiEpi^Ei|EEg|3;^r^JS^iEgS^^
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2 What if you rife before the fun,

And work and toil when day is done.

Careful and fparing eat your bread.

To fljun that poverty you dread ;

'Tis all in vain, 'till God hath bleft ,

He can make rich, yet gives us reft
;

Children and friends are bleffings too.

If God our fov'reign make them fo. '

4 Happy the man to whom he fends

Obedient children, f lichful friends :

How fweet our daily comforts prove,

When they are feafon'd with his love !

AIR. No. 312. LyndehoroiigL Ps. 127. CM.

If God to build the houfc deny, The builders work in vr.in ; And towns without his wakeful eye, An ufelefs watch maintain.

j-

EiEEEa:

Before the morning beams arife,

Your painful work renew,

And 'till the ftars afcend the fkies

Your tirefome tcil purfue.

__„_—^_p^^

3 Short be your fleep, and coarfe your fare

In vain, 'till God has bleft
;

But if his fmilcs attend your care,

You Ihall have food and reft.

ztz:|:z!=zt-i-(i[:

ziiE:?eziz zzzZTZft^ZTipZ

|i
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4 Nor children, relatives, nor friends.

Shall real bleilings prove,

Nor all the earthly joys he fends.

If fent without his love.

Trctfe. No. 313.

—-ZizEzcz^hz?zS^ l-r-

:zpz^:

Alzey.

___.
4

Psalm. 128. C. M.
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Counter.
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Tcttor,

—

«

O happy man, whofe foul is i^U'd "^Vith zeal and rev'rend awe ! His

-0_ -©- - -P 9— -P-e- Q^ '*' ZS.Z

lips to God their honors yield, His life adorns the law.

-e—

: A careful providence fhall ftand And ever guard thy head.
Shall on the labours of thy hand Its kindly bleffings flied.

3 Thy wife ihall be a fruitful vine ! Thy children round thy board,"
Each like a plant of honor Ihine, And leara to fear the Lord.

. -_e-, -P-e- -^-^P^- -P—

B

B B

4 The Lord fhall thy beft hopes fulfil For months and years to come
;

The Lord who dwells on Zion's hill Shall fend the bleffings home.

5 This is the man whofe happy eyes Shall fee his houfe increafe,

Shall ij:e the finking church arife, Then leave tlie y^'orld in peace,

I



AIR. No. 314. Hague. Psalm 129. C. M.

Up from my youth, may Ifrael fay,

_L.z;

Have .1 been nurs'd in tears ; My griefs were conftant as the day. And tedious

i8r

._.|Z_5-[__I jJ_
as the years.

I

E?zfc^EE=±ZEzpzigzii=DzEd^?_Jz|£5Zjz^^_g„
2 Up from my youth I bore the rage Of all the fons of ftrife

;

oil they air.iii'd my riper age, But not deftroy'd m.y life.

3 I'heir cr'.jcl pluugh hath torn my fl.-fli, With furrcws long and deep,

Hourly they vex'd my wounds afrelh: Nor let my forrows deep.

4 The Lord grew angry on his throne. And with impartial eye,

Meafui'd the miilhiefs ihey had done, Tlien lei his tsrrows fly.

5 How was their infolcnce iiirpriz'd, To hear his tliunders roll .•.

And all the foes of Zion fciz'd With horror to the foul.

No. 315- Piitsford,

E|iE^£||^p||^pii|iE||Ep|pEp^

^tifr.
E||z|z^z|zpzdztzlz|^:.E:>:|zE=z^z=|zz^z=bE — e-

Out of the deeps of long diftrefs, And borders of defpair,

""
i-3z5|:zqz||z^z|i|:-:|:J=3z|=d=|z|-" --->-e-

i:

6 Thus fliall th-e men that hate the faints. Be blafled from the'fliy ;

Their glory fiidcs, their courage faints, And all their projeds die.

n [What though they flonrifii lall and fair They have no root beneath j

Their growth ihal! perilh in defpair, And lie defpis'd in death.

8 So corn that on the hor.lo top (lands, No hope of kaivell gives ;

The reaper ne'er Ihall lill hi.s hands, Nor binder fold the fhcavcs,

9 It fprings and withers on the place : No traveler bellows
" A wordof blefiing on the grafs. Nor mijids it as he goes.]

Psalm 130.. C. M.

I fent my cries to feek
-4— 1

thy grace,

EtigtEg;
|E|||p|pEipEpppEpi;|:ppp

My groans to move thine ear.

Great God, flioiild thy feverer eye, And thine impartial hand,

Maik and revenge iniquity. No mortal flefli could (land.

But there are pardons with my God, For crimes of high degree ;

Thy Son has bought them with his blood, To draw us near to thee,

[I wait for thy falvation. Lord, With ftrong defires I wait
;

My foul invited by thy word. Stands watching at thy gate.

8 There's full redemption at his throne

The great Redeemer is his fon : And Ifrael fhall be fav'd.

Juft as the guards that keep the night Long for the morning fkies,

W^atch the firll btams or breaking light. And meet them with their eyes ;

6 So waits my foul to fee thy grace, And more intent than they

Meets the firft op'nings of thy face. And finds a brighter day j

7 Then in the Lord let Ifrael trufl, Let Ifrael feek his face
;

The Lord is good as well as juft. And plenteous is his grace.

For finners long enflav'd
;

AIR. No. 116. St. Bartholomew's. Ps. 130. L. M.

From deep diftrefs and troubled thoughts, To thee, my God, I rais'd my cries : If thou feverely njark our faults, t^ fledi can ftand before thines eyes.
-N
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2 But t^iou haft built thy throne of grace, Free to difpenfe thy pardons there,^

Th,dt fmners may approach thy face. And hope and love as well as fear.

3 As the benighted pilgrims wait. And long and wifli for breaking day.

So waits my foul before ihy gate When will my God his face difplay ?

4 My truU is fix'd upon thy word, Nor fliall I truft thy word in vain ;

Let mourning foids addrefs the Lord, And find relief from all their pain.

5 Great is his love, and large his grace. Thro' the redemption of his Son :

He turns our feet from fyiful ways, And pardons v. hat our luuids have done.
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182 A'(7. 317.
'

Atlierley. Psalm I31. CM.

Is there ambition ia my h?ait ? Search, gracious God, and fee : Or do I act a haughty part ? Lord 1 appeal to tlice.

i 1 charge my thoughts, be hiirhble Rill, And all irly calriagc mild-j

Cyliteiu, riiy lather, \vith, thy w i.l^ And quiet as a childi

3 The patient foul, the lowly mind, Shall have a large reward :

Let faints in forrow lie refign'd, And trull a faithful Lord.

AIR. ^^0. 318, Western. Ps. 132. L. M. double.

WJicre fhall v/e go to feek and find An liabi

—«f—,

tation for out God,, A dwelling for th' eternal mind Among the fons offlefli and blood ?

ria.

The God of Jacob, chofe tix*

Foi-t

hill Of Zioa for his ancient reft j And Zion is his dwelling ftill, His churgh is with his prefence bleft.

r-\ /-s r^ /'-^ r-\ /-\ ^ ^ a-.^ „.2_C__ «.^_C__ _ jZ^- CH^C^ O O, """^ '^ _! p_ _p_R._ _Q-
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3 Here will 1 fix my gracious throne, And reign forever, faith the Lord
;

Here Ih.iU my pow'r and love be known, And bkflings Ihall attend mv word.
4 Here will I meet the hungry poor, And fill their fouls with living bread,

i5'.r.ners that wait before my door, With fweet provifion fhall be fed. x nc o^u ^x ^uv.u i.c.t .-a.. , v.^„, ......

7 [Jefus fliall fee a numerous feed Born here t' uphold his glorious name ;

His crown fhall fiourilh pn his head While all his foes are cloth'd with fliarae.

5 Girded with truth, and cloth'd with grace, My priefts, my minifters fliall fuine :

Not Aaron in his coftly drcfs, Made an appearance fo divine.

6 The faints unable to contain Their inward joys fhall flinut and fing ;

The Son of David here fhall reign, And Zion triumph in her King*



No. ^ig-, Brixham, ts. l^%. C. M, 3 verses* 183

Nc fleep nar (lumber to hii eyes, Good p.wid weald a/Ford, 'Till he bad found bglow the f]iie? A jiwGlling for \ht Lord. A dwtlling for tiic Lord,
!

3:«
^-t

Mc7,za voce.

The Lord in Zion pUcM his name, His ark was ftttlcd there ; To ZIo.n tlw vi'hp!« nation came, To jyorflMp thrice ^ year. To woritjip tjirice a year, ]
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For,
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Put w* };:^vg no fti^Ji Ungth; to go, Nor w.aad£|r far abroad ( Where'er thy /aint; piT^rnble nov/, There is a hcyf- for God. There Is ahoufefor God,
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^ Arili, O King of grace, srlfe, Ai^d em«<r to thy reft, i6 Here, mJg^sty God, accept josr vosrs, Hers let thy fwaJt'e i^e fpread
\

Lo • l}iy chuicji -^'aits wtij; loHging eyes, T^us to be own'd acd Ijl^efsM, Biefs th_e pr^avrfions of thy houfe. And Gil thy poor withibrcad.

^ Jinler with all thy glorious train, Thy fpirit and thy wpjd : ^ Here let 'l')e Son of David reign, Let God's anointed faine i

/J-il i]ui llif ,a.j»-> .dy 9n.c? pontaifl, iTpuld np fuck grace afford. Juftice and trutji hi? eoi^rt znaintain, Wit.h 1.9ye 9.nd poy/'r djyirff,

8 Here let him hold a. laftlng Aron^, And at; his kingdoin grows,

Freih h.or.c;s li,all 34orrj his crown, Acd ftame ccjifo.und his fops,

iP^Yh? 7r-)l .3r?4 ^^1? y?rs?'^ tg |^g sjing iii the miisic p): the gfi .aiifi 34 vcrsc«,



184 No. 320. Sonthwark^
AIR

t^salm 133. C, M.
P!a.

Lo ! what an enter

P!a. For.
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tain

_ v^> -" -9
ing fight Are brethren who agree: Brethren vhofe cheerful hearts unite, In bonds of piety. In bonds of piety.

-S

Lo ! what an entertaining fight Are

t I.o ! what an enter - tain - ing fight Are

2 When ftreams of love from Chrift the fpring

Dcfccnd to cv'ry foul,

And lieav'nly peace, with balmy wing»

Shades and bedews the whole,

^^Ifl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^W^^^^^f^f^^^^^^L
3 'Tis like the oil divinely fweet,

On Aaron's rcvVend hend,

The trickling drops perfum'd his Feet,

And o'er his garments fpread.

4 'Tis plcafant as the morning dews.
That fall on Ziou's hill.

Where God his mildeit glory flicwi.

And makes his grace dillil.

AIR. ^0' 321. Bowe, Ps. 133. S. M.

Bicfl are the fons of peace, Whofe hearts and hopes are one, Whofe kind dcfigns to ferve and pleafe. Thro' all theieir adions run.
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Thro' all their
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Thro' ill their

adions

l.'EEE]

adions

run.

[zo:

run.

i

2 Bled is the pious houfe.

Where zeal and friendlhip meet,
Their fongs of praife, their mingled VOWS,
Make their communion fweet.

3 Thus when on Aaron's head
They pour'd the rich perfume.

The oil through all his raiment fpread.

And pleafure fiU'd the room.

4 Thus on the heav'nly hills

The faints are bled above,

Where joy like morning dew difi:il««

And all the air is love.

AIR No. 322. Ledbury. Ps. 133. P. M. 6's&8's.
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And each fulfil their part, With fympathizingHow pleafant 'tis to fee Kindred and friends agree. Each in their proper ftation move

az:
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heart, In

See;
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t

all the cares of life and love ! And each fulfil their part With fympathifiiig heart, In all the cares of life and

tr tr

love
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2 'Tis like tlie ointment (hed On Aaron's facred head.

Divinely rich, divinely fweet !

The oil through all the room Diffus'd a choice peifume>

Ran through his robes, and blell his feet.

3 Like fruitful fhov(r*rs of rain. That water all the plain,

Defcendiiig from the neigh'hving hills :

Such dreams of pleafure roll Through ev'ry friendly foul,

Where love like hcav'nly dew diitils.

AIR. AV. 323. Austria^ Psalm 134. CM*

Ye that obey th' immortal king. Attend his holy pkce, Bow to the glories of his pow'r, And blefs his wond'rous grace, his Vvond'rous grace.

33
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Slow and Soft. Cres.
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the ftarry Iky.Lift up your hands by morning light. And fend yotir fouls on high 5 Raife your admiring thoughts by night. Above
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Fortiaimo.
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I The God of Zion cheers our hearts with rays of quick'ning grace ; The God, who fpread the heav'ns abroad, And rules the fvvcll - ing feas.
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iPsalm 135. L. M. iJlPart
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Praife yt the Lord j exalt his name, While in his holy courts ye wait, Ye faints that to his houfe belong

4-;

Or (land attendin<r
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Soft. Loud.

at his gate. Ye faints that to his houfe

^zpp-iz=i-zz--p-zpzpb=Ez+===j:zt=r=zJzzz=tzJ=t-=-::p^

belong. Ye faints, that to his houfe belong. Or ftand attending at his gate.
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2 Praife ye ihc Lord ; the Lord is good : To praife his name is fweet employ ;

llrael he chofe of old, and kill His church is his peculiar joy.

3 The Lord himfelf will judge his faints : He treats his fervaius as his friends :

And when he hears their lore complaints. Repents the foriows that he fends.

4 Through ev'ry age the Lord declares His name, and breaks th' opprcfTor's rod ;

He gives his fufPring fervants reft. And will be known th', Almighty God.
5 Blefs ye the Lord, who tafle Jiis love, People and priefts exalt his name :

Among his faints he ever dwells s His church is his Jerulalem.



AIR.

No. 325; Swisden. Ps. 135- L, M. 2^ ParL I
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Great is the Lord, exalted high, Above all pow'rs and ev'ry throne : Whate'er he pleafc in earth or fea, Or Jieav'n or hell, his hand hath done

%^^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Great iS the Lord, exalted high, Above all pow'rs and cv'ry throne : Whate'er he pleafe Or heav'n or hell,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i
Great is the Lord, exalted high, Above all pow'rs and ev'ry throne

1 At his command the vapors rife, The light'nings flafh, the thunders roar,

lie pours tlie lain, he brings the wind And teinpcli ficm his airy ftore,

3 ''IVashc tliofe dreadful tokens. lent, O Lgypt, llirough thy ftnbhorn land j

When all thy firftborn beulls and men, Fell dead by his avenging hand.

Or heav'n or hell,

He flew, and their whole country gave

To Ifraei^ \vhom his hand redcem'd, No more to be proud Phataoh's fluvc I

5 His pow'r the lame, the lai=ne his grace, That favcs us from the bolls ol hell

And heav'n he gives us to poil'efs, Whence tl-iofe apoftate angels fell.

f

Whate'er he pleafe

4 What mighty nations, mighty kings,

AIR. ^0. 326. Skipton. Ps. 135. C. M. douhle.

Awake, yc faints, to praife your king. Your fweeteft paflions raife, Your pious pleafure w'hile you fing, Increafing with the praiic.
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Great is the Lord ; and works unknown, Are his divine employ But ftill his faints are near his throne, His treafure and his joy.
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3 Heav'n, earth and fea confefshis hand ; He bids the vapors rife

;

I.,ightning and llorm at his command Sweep through the founding fkies.

4 All pow'r lluit gods or kings have claim'd Is found with him alone ;

But heathen godsihould ne'er be nam'd Where our Jehovah's known.

5 Which oi the Hocks or flones theytruft Can give ihem (how'rs of rain ?

In vain they worii.ip glitt'ring dull, And pray to gold in vain.

:d:

6 [Their gods have tongues that cannot talk, Such as their makers gave
;

Their feet were ne'er deiign'd to walk, Nor hands have pow'r to fave.

7 Blind are their eyes, their ears are d:af, Nor hear when mortals pray ;

Morials that wair for their relief, Are blind and deaf as they.]

8 Ye Taints adore the living God, Serve him with faith and feat
;

He makes the ckurches his abode, And rl;.'ms your honors there.



i88 No, r^2y. Dettengen. Psalm 136. CM, douhle,

A]R. Repeat Soft. tr Loud.
_^

tr Soft.

What wondas halb his wifdom done ;
" Kow mighty is his hand !" Heav'n» earth andGivt thanks to God the fov'reign Lord : His mercies ftill endure :

And be the King of Kings adpr'd ; His truth is ever fure.
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Loud.
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Loud.
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fca he fram'd alone ; How wide is his command 1 Heav'n, ea?th and fea, Heay'n, earth and fea he fram'd alone ; How wide, is his command ! How wide is hjs command !

ms. ".»-.^:'JF^- "
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3 The fun fupplies the day with light ! How bright his counfels (hine 1

The moon and ftars adorn the night ; His works are all divine.

4 [He ftruck the fens of Egypt de;id ; How mighty is his rod ?

And thence with jcy his people led : How gracious is our God !

5 He cleft the fwelling fea in two ; His arm is great in might :

And gave ihc tribes a paflage through : His paw'r and grace unite.

6 But Pharaoh's army there he drown'd ; How glorious are his ways !.

And brought his faints through defert ground : Eternal be his praife.

7 Great monarchs fell beneath his hand ; Viftorious is his fword :

While Ifrael took thepiomis'd land ; And faithful is his word.

J

8 He faw the nations dead in fin ; He felt his pity move :

How fad the ftate the world was in ! How boundlefs was his love

9 He fentto fave us from our woe ; His goodnefs never fails ;

From death and hell, and ev'ry foe ; And flill his grace prevails.

10 Give thanks to Gqd, the heav'nly King, His mercies ftill endure
y

Let the whole earth his prailcs fmg ; His truth is ever fare.

„__AiR._A^^. 328. Shropshire, Ps. 136. H. M.
_
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Give thanks to God moft high, The u - ni - ver - fal Lord ; The fov'reign king of kings ; Apd be his grace
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dor'd, " His pow'r and grace Are ftUl the fame : And let his name Have endlefs piaife. And let his name Have endlefs praife. Have endlefs praife.

How mij^hty is his hand ! What wonders haih he done !

He foini'd tiie earth and Teas, And Tpread the heav'n's alone.

" Thy mercy, Lord, Shall iUll endure :

" And ever lure Abides thy word."
His wifdom fram'd the fun, To crown the day with light ;

The moon and twinkling ftars. To cheer the darkfome night.
" His pow'r and grace Are flill the fame ;

*' And let his name Have endlefs praife."

6 But cruel Pharaoh there With all

And brought his Ifrael fafe Tho'
•' Thy mercy, Lord, SliiU

" And ever fare Abides il

his

igh

.V'

No. 329.
Moderately flow.

Danhury,

[He fmote the firft born fons, The flow'r of F-gypt, dead,

And thence his chofen tribes. With joy and glory led.

" Thy mercy, Lord, Shall ftill endure ;

" And ever lure Abides thy word."

5 His pow'r and lifted rod Cleft the Red Sea in two :

And for his people made A wond'rous paifage through.
" His pow'r and grace Are ftill the fame ;

" And let his name Have endlefs praife."

hofl he drown'd,
\ 'orisr defert ground,

'.ue
;

Ps. 136. H. M; Verse yth.

The kings of Canaan fell beneath his

ZTzz:

dreadful hand ; While wn fervants took

zzar. . :^z's~zz::z

pofef - fion of their land.

—p.— i-i_.

Loud.

-h- Ij I

" His pow'r and grace Are ftill tae fame ; And
::z:**~3^:qrzi:il izrij:

his name Have endlefs praife.
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« 8 He faw the nations lie All perifning in fin.

Andpity'd the fad ftate the ruin'd world was in.

S Thy mercy, Lord, Shall ftill endure :

* And ever fure Abides thy word."

9 He fent his only fon To fave us from onr woe,

From Satan, fm and death, And ev'ry hurtful foe.

" His pow'r and grace Are ftill the fame
;

"And let his name have endlefs praife.'*

10 Give thanks aloud to God, To God the heav'nly king ;

And let the fpacious earth His works and glories fmg*
'« Thy mercy, Lord, Shall ftill endure :

" And ever fure Abides thy word.



190 No, 330,
AIR.

Southampton.c
Soft.

Ps. 136. L. M.
Loud. Soft.
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W
Give to our Cod im - mortal praife ! Mercy and truth are all his ways
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" Wonders of grace* to God belong. Re-
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Loud. tr Soft- Loud.
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pca^ his mercies, Repeat his mercies, Repeat his mercies m
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your fong."
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Give to the Lord of lords renown, The King of
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Soft, Loud. Soft. S.ves. Loud.
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kings with glory crown

;
«' His mercies ever, ever fliall endure, When lords and kings are known no more. When lords and kings are known
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no more,
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3 He built the earth, he fpread the fi^y, And fix'd the ftarry lights on high :

« W ondcrs nt grace to God belong, Repeat his mercies in your fong."
4 «^^ tills the fun with morning light, He bids the moon diredl the night

;

liis mercies ever fliall endure. When funs and moons ftall Ihine no more."
^ IX?''^ ^- ^°^ Pharaoh's hand. And brought them to the promis'd land ;Wonders ot grace to God belong. Repeat his mercies in your fong." •

6 He faw the Gentiles dead in fin, And felt his pity work within ;

" His mercies ever fiiall endure, . When death and fin fliall reign no more,"

7 He fent his Son with pow'r to fave From guilt and darknefs and the grave :

" 'Wonders of grace to God belong. Repeat his mercies in your fong."

8 Thro' this vain world he guides our feet. And leads us to his l;ieav'nly feat :

" His mercies ever fl:iall endure, When this vain world fliall be QO more."



AIR.

No. 33

1

MendoiH Psalm 137. P. M. lo's. appendix. 191

Along the banks where Babel's current flows, Our captive bands in deep defpondence ftray'd, While Zicn's fall in fad remembrance rofc, Her

M^M^s^^^mWMMm^^^^^^^^Mi
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friends, her children, mingled with the dead. The tunelefs harp, that once with joy we Ilrung, When pralfe employ'd and mirth infpir'd the lay.
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In mournful filence on the willows huiig
;

And growing grief prolong'd tlie tedious day.

^.2hz
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L. X
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3 The barbarous tyrants, to increafe the woe, With taunting fmiles, a fong of Zion claim ; 5 If e'er my memory lofe thy lovely name, If my cold heart negleft my f;indrcd race,

Bid iUcred pralfe in drains melodious flow,While they blafphemc the great Jehovah's name. Let dire deftrudion feize this guilty frame ; My hand fnall perifh and my voice fliall ceafe.

4 But how, in heatlvn chains and lands unknown, Shall Ifrael's fons a fong of Zion raife i 6 Yet fhall the Lord, who hears when Zion calls, O'eitake her foes with terror & d lima v.

Q hclpK'fs Salt- 111, God's tcrreilrial throne, Thou land of glory, facred mount of praife. His arm avenge her defolated walls, A.id raife Iier children to eternal daj'.



ig2 No. 332.
• AIR.

Greensbiirg^ Psalm 138. L. M.
"l^fr-TfrTftfiri

:s~ ~ti L"*

With all my pow'rs of heart and tongue I'll praifc 1117 Maker in my fong ; Angels fhall hear the notes I raife, Approve the fong and join the praife.
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5 The God of heav'n maintains his ftate, Frowns on the proud andfcorns the great;

But from his throne defcends to fee The fons of humble poverty.

6 Aniio -.1 thoufand fnares I Ihmd Upheld and guarded by thy hand
;

Thy words n)y fainting foul revive, And keep my dying faith alive.

7 Grace will complete what grace begins, To fave from forrow or from fins :

The work that wil'dom undertakes Eternal mercy ne'er forfakes.

2 Angels that make the church their care Shall witnefs my devotion there,

While holy zeal dirc(f\s my eyes To thv fair temple in the (kies.]

3 I'll fing ihy truth and mercy, Lord, I'll fing the wonders of thy word
;

iNot all the works and names below So much thy pow'r and glory fliow.

4 To God I cry'd when troubles rofe ; He heard me and fubdu'd my foes ;

He did my rifing fears control, And ftrength dift'us'd thro' all my fouL

AIR. ^^0. 333. CamherwelL ' Psnlm 139. L. M. \Jl Part. D*
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Lord, ihou haft fearchM and feen me through ; Thine eye commands with piercing view, My lifilig and my refting hours. My heart and flefli with all their pow'rs.
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2 My thrtughts, before they are my own,
Arc to my God diftin<5Hy known

;

He knows the words I mean to fpeak.

Ere from my op'ning lips they break*

3 Within thy circling pow'r I ftand j

On ev'ry fide I find thy hand :

Awake, afleep, at home, abroad,

I am furrounded ftill witli God.

4 Amazing knowledge, vaft and great !

V7hat large extent ! what lofty height
;

My foul with all the pow'rs I boaft

Is in the bbuhdlefs profpe(fl: loft.

CHORUS. To be suiig in the 5th, loth and 13th verses only. Louci •wbert repeated.

" O may thefe thoughts poflefs my breaft, Where'er I rove, where'er 1 reft : Nor let my Weaker pafllons dare Confentto fin for God is there.



PAUSE I.

6 Could I fo falfe, fo faitlilcfs prove, To quit thy feivlce and thy love,

Where, Lord, cnuld I thy prefence fhun, Or from thy dreadful glory run ? .

7 If up to heav'n I uke my flight, *Tis there thou dwcll'ft enchron'd in light ;

Or dive to hell, there vengeance reigns. And Satan groans beneath thy chains.

8 If mounted on a morning ray, I fly beyond the weftern fea,

'i'liy fwifter hand would firft arrive, And there arreft thy fugitive.

9 Or fliould I try to fhun thy fight Beneath the fpreading veil ef night,

.

Orte glance of thine, one piercing ray, Would kindle darknefs into day.

»o " O may ihefe thoughts pofTefs my brcaft, Where'er I roVe, where'er I reft !

** Nor kt my weaker pailions dare, Confent to fin, for God is there."

PAUSE II. .

The veil of night is no difguife, No fcreen from thy all fearching eyes :

Thy hand can feize thy foes as foon, Thro midnight liiades as bhi/.ing noon.

Midnight and noon in this agree, Great God they're both alike to thee ;

Not death can hide what God will fpy, And hell lies naked to his eye.

" O may thefe thoughts poffcfs my breaft, Wiiere'er I rove, where'er I reft ?

*' Nor let my weaker paQlons dare, "Confent to fin, for God is there."

II

»3

93

AIR. ^'0' 334. Fairfax. Ps. 139, L. M. 2d Fart.

'Twas frotti thy hand, my God I came A work of fuch a curious frame ; In me thy fear - ful won - ders fliine. And earth proclaims thy fkill divine.

iiir

i Tliinc eyes did all my limbs furvey, \\^i»ich yet in dark confufion lay ;

Thou faw'R the daily growth they took, Form'd by the model of thy book.

3 By thee my growing parts were nam'd,And what thy fov'reign councils fram'd,

(The bre.ithing lungs, the beating heart) Was copy'd with unerring art.

4 At lall to fhew my Maker's name, God ftamp'd his image on thy frame,

And in fome unknown moment join'd The finifli'd members of the mind.

8 Thefe on my heart are ftill imprefs'd. With thefe I give my eyes to reft ;

And at my wiiking hour 1 find God and his love polTefs my miu d.

5 Thers the young feeds of thought began, And all the pafTions of the man ;

Great God, our infant nature pays Immortal tribute to thy praifc.

6 Lord, fince in my advancing age, I've a(5led on life's biify ftagc,

Thy thoughts of love to rne furmount The pow'r of numbers to recount.

7 I could furvey the ocean o'er, And count each fund that makes the fliore.

Before my fwifteft thoughts could trace The num'rous wonders of thy grace.

AIR. No. 335.

:e3

Bampton. Ps. 139. L. M. o^d Part,
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My God> what inward grief I feel ! When impious men tranfgrefs thy will ! I mourn to hear their lips profane, Take thy tremendous name in vain.

Does not my foul deteft and hate
The fons of malice and deceit ?

Thofe that oppofe thy laws and thee,

I count them enemies to me.

A2

3 Lord, fearch my foul, tr^' ev'ry thought
;

Though my own heart accufe me not

Of walking in a falfe difguife,

I beg the trial of thine eyes.

4 Doth fecret uiifchief lurk within ?

Do I indulge fome unknown fin ?

turn my feet whene'er I dray.

And lead ntie in thy perfe(fl way.



194 No. 336. Seville. Ps. 139. C. M. ly? Fail:.
A.'R. _ _ _ •

In all my vaft con - cerns with thee^ In vain mj foul would try To fliun thy pie - fence, Lord, or flee the no - tree ef thine eye.
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2 Thy all-furroundinj^ %'it furveys My rifing and my rift,

My public walks, my private ways. And fecrcts of my breaft.

3 My thoiij^hts lie open to the Lord, Before they're form'd within ;•

And ere my lips, pronounce the word, He knows the.fenfe I mean.

w^=^_g__,__g ,

.,
tztzi.---

4 O wond'rous knowledge, deep and high ! Where can a Creature hklc i

Within thy circling arms I lie, Bcfet on ev'ry llde.

5 So let thy grace furround me Rill, And like a bulwark prove,
To guard my foul from ev'ry ill, Sccur'd by fov'rcign love.

j

AIR A'^. Wayhridge. Ps. 139. iji Part. Versed, pause.

T::rl7.—-d:dqr:^.iicTZTzi!1ir|5iqqzz2izxr:;Szzz=qzq^^^^

Lord, where (hall guilty fouls retire. Forgotten and unknown ?" Tn hell they meet thy vengeful ire, In heav'n thy glorious throne. In heav'n thy glorious throne.

~l^zt^zf?*z5^E9dEz3EiE:iz•z:^*E«2^

7 Sliould I fnpprcfs my vital breath To 'fca'pe the wrath divine,

Thy voice could break the bars of deatl-H And make the grave refign.

8 It wiiin'd wiiji beams of morning light, I fly beyond the Well,
TJiy li.md which muft fupport my flight Would foon betray my reft.

g If o'er my fins I think to draw The curtains of the night,

Thofe flaming eyes that guard thy law, Would turn the fhades to light-:

10 The beams of nOon, the midnight-hour. Are both alike to thee :

O may I ne'er provoke that pov/'r From which I cannot ftee I

1^

...I. ^Vly. 33S. Sudbury. Ps. 139. CM. 2d Part*
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When I with pleafmg wonder fland, And all my frame furvey, Lord, 'tis thy work : I own thy hand That built my humble clay.
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3 Thy hand my heart and reins poffelt, Where unbdrn natiire gi'ewy
Thy wifdom all my ieatures trac'd, And all my members drew.

3 Thine eye with nicclt care furvey'd The growth of every part,
'Till the whole fcheme thy thoughts had laid. Was copy'd by thy art

4 Heav'n, earth and fea, and fire and wind Shew me thy wond'rous flifill.

But I review myfelf and find Diviner wonders ftill.

5 Thy awful glories round me fhine, My ffcfh proclaims thy pralfe ;

Lord, lb thy works of nature joiu Thy miracles of grace-



No. 339. CTomwick. Ps. 139. C. M. ^d Part. 95
- Soft. Loud. ^ _

t^ortl, when I coi\nt thy mercies o'er« Not all the fands that fpread. the flipre To, <:'awa^ iiuipbcrs ilu.

•^ Thcv ftrike me wich /uiprife, They rtnke me farpr.ie ;

"^

If ^ g '"^ e '

—

2 My flcfli wlih fear and wonder Ihincis, The pioJiid of thy (kill,

And hourly bleinngs from tliy hands Thy tlioughti of love reveal.

--'— u»~ i~r~~

iL..z(?^mi IX' ri5-.ij~x »c~x IS.

3 Thefc on my heart by night I keep : How kind, how dcnr to me !

O may the hor.r that ends my fleep, Still fiad my thoughts with thee.

I

No, 340. Conway. Psalm 140, C M. appknoix.
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I

Proteft us. Lord, from fatal harm ; Behold our rifing woes ; Behold our rifmg woes ; We trull alone thy pow'rful arm, To fcatter all our foes. To fcatter all our foes.
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2 Their tongue is like a poifon'd dart. Their thoughts arc full of gui!^.

While rage and carnage fwell their heart. They wear a peaceful fmile.

3 O God of grace, thy guardian care, When foes without invade,

Or fpread within a deeper fnare, Supplies our conftant aid.

AIR. ^^' 341- Luton.

^Vjio f.:3:zi:: igz^^T"^ + I- ,-+ :-r-+-rp~»— -

4 Let falftiood fiee before thy face. Thy heav'nly truth extend.

All nations tafte thy heav'nly grace. And all dclufion end.

5 With daily bread the poor fupply. The caufe of juilice plead.

And .be thy church esalted high. With Chrift tlic glorious bead.

Psalm 141. L. M.

inceafe in th-y hofufe. And let my nightly worfliip rife. Sweet as the ev'ning facrifice.My God, accept my early vows. Like morning

-e-
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2 Watch o'er my lips, and,guard them Lc^-dj

From ev'ry ralh .tnd l\cedlefs word :

Nor let my feet incline to tread

XHe guilty path where fianers lead.

3 O may the righteous, when I flray,

Smite and reprove my wand'ring way ! ,

Their gentle words, like ointment flicd,

Shidl never bruile, but cheer my '-sad.^

4 When I behold them prcft with giief,

I'll cry to heav'n for their relief;

And by my warm petitions prove

Ho'.v much I prize their faithful loVe>



Sturhriche, Psalm 142. CM. double^196 No, 342,

To God I made my forrows known, From God I fought lelief: In long complaints before his throne I pour'd out all my grief.

^^ziAlil^zii^-l'ElzEt-^

~f~T~P'**7S'r iliiiiilli
My foul was overwhelm'd with woes, My heart began to break

i My God, who all my burden knows, He knows the ways I take.

3 On ev'ry fide, I cad mine eye, And found my helpers gone.
While friends and ftrangcrs pad me by, Neglected and unknown.

4 Then did I raife a louder cry, And call'd thy mercy near,
" Thou art my portion when I die, Be thou my refuge here."

5 Lord, I am brought exceeding low, Now let thine ear attend,

And make my foes who vex me, know I've an Almighty friend.

6 From rny fad prifon fet me free, Then fhall I praife thy name,
'' And holy men fliall join with me, Thy kindnefs to proclaim.

AIR. No. 343. Miz-fjek Psalm 143. L. M.

My righteous Judge, «iy gracious God, Hear when I fpread.my hands abroad, And cry for fuccour from thy throne,0 make thy truth and mercy known. Omake thy truth,&c.
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I

Q make thy truth and mercy known

ZTZzz:zzsLZT:^ti:Ts.

'
ihl Jn

?"?'"' "°' ^S'l'nft n^e pafs
; Behold thy fcrvant pleads thy grace :

vShould juil.ce call us 10 thy bar, No man alive is guikle>s there.

^ Down r;. '"/a^' ^^}f'.^l^
1"' The mighty woes that burden me ;Down to the duft my life is brought, Like cue long bury'd and forgot.

O make thy truth and mercy known. O make thy truth and mercy known.

4 I dv^ell in darknefs and unfeen. My heart is defolate within ;

My thoughts in mufing (ilence trace The ancient wonders of thy grace.

5 Theace I derive a glimpfe of hope To bear my finking fpirits up ;

I Ilretch my hand to God again, And thirll like parched lands for rail).



t For thee I third, I pray, I mourn ; When will thy Imih'ng face return t
Shall all my joys on earth remove ? And God forever hide his love ?

7 My God, thy long delay to fave, Will fmk thy pris'ner to the grave ;

My heart grows faint, and dim mine eye ; Make hade to help before I die.

8 'I'he night is witncfs to rny tears, Diftrcfllng pains, diftrefTmg fears ;

O might I hear tliy morning voice, How would my weary'd pow'rs rejoice !

12 Then fliall my foul no more complain, The temper then fl).Ji rage in vain ;

And flelh that was my foe before, Shall never vex my fpirit more.

9 In thee I trufl:, to thee I figh, And lift my weary foul on high ;

For thee fit waiting all the day, And wear the titcfome hours away.

10 Break off my fetters. Lord, and Ihow Which is the path my feet Ihould

If fnares and foes befet the road, I flee to hide me near my God.

11 Teach me to do thy holy will. And lead me to thy hcav'n!y lull
;

Let the good fpirit of thy love Condud me to thy courts above.

1-97
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A^^. 344.. PoicnalboroiigK Psalm 144. C. M. ly? Part,.

W^-i-^^^-Tt^f-—t=^i^
::;rr3:i:

He fends his Spirit

0-

For ever blefled be the Lord, My Saviour and my lliield ;
Pie fends his Spiiit, fends his> Spirit

\- ^ ^^
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He fends his. Spirit witlf his word. He {snis his Spirit

V
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He fends his Spirit with his word, He fends his Spirit, fends his Spirit
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with his word. To arm mc for tlie . field. He
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He fends his Spirit;, with his word, To^ arm me for the field.

with his -wos^f To arm jqe for

2 When fin and hell their force unite. He makes my foul his care,

Inftruds me in the hpav'niy fight. And guards ma through the war.
3 A friend and helper fo divine Doth my weak courage raife ;

He makes tlieglorious vift'ry mine, Aad his Paall be the p raife.



198 A^^. 345' England,
^

Ps. 144. CM. 2d Part.

AIR.
_^_

•

^ _ _, ^

'

__^ _^ —=^ =-^-=^ =^-=^ =^-—

1

Lord, w^iat is man, poor feeble man, Born of the earth at fjrft ; His life a fhadov.-, light and vain, Still haft'ning tp the duft.

2 O what is feeble dying man. Or any of his race.

That God fliould make it his concern, To vifit him with grace !

3 Th.it God whq darts his liglitnings down, Who fhakes the worlds above.

And moiincains tremble at his irown, JEiow wond'rqus is his love 1

\
AIR. ^^0. 346. Ulverstoiu Ps. 144. L. M.

Happy the olty vhere their fons Like pillars round a palace /ct, And daughters bright as polifli'd flones Give Rrength and beauty to the flate.

_Jlriz- z^i^i: --fzl-: :rEz~ttz-li: izffip -
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2 Happy the country, where the Hieep, Cattle, and corn, have large increafe

Where men fecurcly work or fleep, Nor fons of plunder break their peaCe.
3 Happy the nation thus endow'd, But more divinely bleft are thofe

On whom the all-fufficient Go4 Himlelf with all his grace befiows.

I

AIR. 347' Charleston, Psalm 145. L. M.

My God, my king, Thy var'ous praife. Shall fill the remnant of my days. Thy grace emj^loy piy humble tongue,'Till death and glory raife the fong.

^ 3X_.i.^xEZv^xI—-i-rZ irtiLz ZI iz®zisii—
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^ 2 The wings of ev'ry hour fhall bear Some thankful tribute to thine ear ;

, And ev'ry l"ettir»g fun Ihall fee New works of duty done for thee.

3 Thy truth and jufliee I'll proclaim ; Thy bounty llows an enJiefs ftream
;

. Thy mercy Iwift ; thine anger flow. But dreadful to the flubborn foe.

4 Thy works with fov'reign glory fliine. And fpeak thy majefty divine ;

' Let ev'ry realm with joy proclaim The found and honor of thy name,

5 Let diftant times and nations raife The long fucccfilon of thy praife ;

And unborn ages make my fong The joy an4 labonr of their tongue.

6 But v\ho can fpeak thy wond'rous deeds ? Thy greatnefs all our thoughts exceeds ;

Vaft and unfeaich'able thy ways, Vaft and immortal be ihy praiie.



No. 348.
• Ohingham-,

l\ AIR. _

Long a; I live f'll blefs thy narnc, My King, my God of love ;

/^-N r-^

Ps. i44i 'C.U. iji Part. D, I99

ililiilSiilliiiiiilil
My work and joy fhall be the fame. In the bright world above

O _0

Soft. Loud.
X

tr

Great is the Lord, his pow'r unknown, And let his praife be great: I'll fing the honors of thy throne, Thy works of grace repeat.
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3 Thy grace fliall dwell upon my tongue ; And while my lips rejoicci

The men that hear my facred fong Shall join their cliesrful voice,
,

4 Fathers to fons fliall teach thy name, And children learn thy ways ?

Ages to come thy truth proclaim, And nations found thy praife.

5 Thy glorious deeds of ancient date Shall through the world he known
;

Thine arm of pow'r, thine heav'nly (late, Widi public fplendour (hovvn.

6 The world is manag'd by thy hands, Thy faints are rul'J by love ;

Atid thine eternal kingdom ilands, Though rocks and hills remove.

AIR. ^0. 349 Penngrove. Ps. 145. C M. 2d Part.

m

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace, My God, my heav'nly king ; Let age to age thy righteoufnefs In founds of glory fing. In founds o'f glory fing. In founds of glory fing

^^ -:i:3z3z3i54:tztzEzp;;Ezpr&zf:^:z^zzzzz5:iEzzzuzE;:z^?:Jl

In founds of glory fing. In

EziEE^Ez^ESziz^z^z^z^Eizdizi^izfef^E^zr-
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a God reigns on high, but ne'er confines His goodnefs to the fkfies
j

Thro' the whole earth his bounty ihines And cv'ry want fupplies".-

3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait On thee for daily food,

Thy lib'ra! hand provides their meat, And fills ilieir mouths wilt good.

In founds of glory fing. In

4 How kind are thy compafilons. Lord ! How flow tjhine anger moves ;

Bt'.t foon he fends his pard'ning word To cheer the fouls he loves.

J Creatures, with all their endlefs race. Thy pow'r and praife proclaim ;

Bt'.t faints, that tafte thy richer grace, Delight to blels thy nurue.



200 No. 350- Humber. Ps. 145. C. M. ^d Part,
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2 WHun farrow bows the fpirit down, Or virtue lies diflrefl

LcnclJi fome proud oppreflbi 's {rowr,, Thnu giv'ft the mourners reft.

3 The Lord fupnorts our tott'ring days, An.i guides r.ur giddy youth i

Holy find yi'X are all his ways, And all his words arc truth.

4 He knows the pain his Servants feel, He hears his children cry,

And their beil wiflies to fulfil His grace is ever nigh.

His mercy never Ihall remove From men of heart Hncere

He faves the fouls, whofe humble love Is join'd with holy fear.

[His ftubborn foes his fword fliall flay, And pierce their hearts with pain
;

But none that ferve the Lord fliall fay, "They fought his aid in vain.']

[My lips fliall dwell upon his praife, And fpread his fame abroad \

Let all the fons of Adam raife The honors of their God.]

No. 351.
r-N r^

Orville.

i

Psalm 146. L. M.

Piaife ye the Lord, my heart fliall join In wcrk fo pleafant, fo divine ; Now while the flcOi is mine a-

v_^ K^ v-/ v-/ \^ ^^

Q

L-.

bode. And when my foul afcends God. Now while the flefli is mine abode And when my foul afcends to God.

«...
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2 Prailc flj.ill employ my noblcft pnw'rs, Wlnle immortality endures
;

My days of praife fliall ne'er be pall. While life and thought and being laft.

3 "Why lliould I make a man my truft ? Princes muft die and turn to duft ;

Their breath departs, their pomp and pow'r And thoughts all vanifli in an hour.
4 Happy the man whoft hopes rely On Ifrael's God : be made the iky,
And earth and feas, with all their train, And none Ihall find his promife vain^

His truth for ever (lands fecure : He faves the opprcfl, he feeds the poor
;

He fends the lab'ring confcitnce pence, And grants the pris'ner fvveet releafc.

The Lord hath eyes to give the blind j The I^ord fupports the finking mind ;

He helps the ftranger In diflrefs. The widow and the fatherlefs.

He loves his faints, he knows tliem well, But turns the wicked down to hell :

Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns ; Praife him in everlafting (trains.



201Crozcnpoint; Ps. 146. P. M. •'
'

I'll praife my maker viih my breath, And when my voice is loft in death. Praife Ihall employ my nobler powVs ; My
1 I

'i)E£ikE5=ri±Ezirfr±r|zi—EziEczzzziEzzr^^

days of praife fhall ne'er be paft, While life and thought and being laft, Or immor tal ity endures.

^ ^ ^__^
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2 Why flinuld I make a man my truft ? Princes muft die and turn to duft
Vain is tlic help of flelh and blood ;

Tlicir brcatli dej)arts, their pomp and pow'r And thoughts all vanifli in an hour,
Nor can they make their promife good.

3 Happy the man whofe hopes rely On Ifrael's God : He made the fky,
And earth and feas, with all their train

;

Mis trutli for ever (lands fccure : He favcs th' oppreft, he feeds the poor,
And none jliall fmd his promife vain

AlK.

No 353.

4 The Lord hath eyes to give the blind ; The Lord fupports the finking mind :

He fends the lab'ring confcience peace,

He helps the flrangcr in diilrcfs, The widow and the lutlieflefs,

And grants the prifoner Aveet rcleafe.

5 He loves his faints, he kn3vvs them well, But turns the wicked down to hell

«

Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns :

Let ev'ry tongue, let ev'ry age, in this exalted work engage :

Praife him in everlafting drains,

6 I'll praife him while he lends me breath, And when my voice is loft in death,
Praife (hall employ my nobler pow'rs :

My days of praife fhall ne'er be paft, While life and thought and being laft,

Or immortality endares.

Kettlebys, Psairn 147. L. M. \Jl Part.
Sc/'t. Loud.

Praife ye the Lord : 'tis good to raife Our hearts and voices in liis praife : His nature and his works invite To make this duty our delight. To make this duty our delight.

I The Lord builds up Jerufakm,
• And gathers nations to his name :

His mercy melts the flubborn foul.

And makes th^ broken fpiric whole.

. B2

.3 He form'd the ftars, thofe he.av'nly dames.
He counts their numbers, calls their names :

His wifdom's vaft, and knows no bound,
A deep where all our thoughts are diowil'J.

A Great is the Lord, and great his might

»

And all his glories infinite :

He crowns the meek, rewards the juft*

Jiad treads the v/jckcd to the duft,



202 No, 354, Cookham. Ps. 147. L. M. Part i. Verse 5, P^^z/j^.

iilpli^iiiiliiiiliiSiiglS^
Sing to the Lord, exalt him high, Who fpreads his clouds all round the fky ; There he prepares the fruitful rain, Nor lets the drops defcend in vain.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^s
He makes the grnfs the hills adorn,

And clothes the fmillng fields with corn ;

'J'he beafls with food his hands fupply,

And the young ravens when they cry-.

h- _

7 'WTrat is the creature's fkill or force.

The fprightly man, the warlike horie,

The nimble wit, the aftive limb !

All are too mean delights for him.

8 But faints are lovely in his fight ;

He views his children with delight :

He fees their hope, he knows their fear.

And looks and loves his image there.

i AIR. ^0. 355.
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Waldohorough. rs. 147. l^.^l, 2d Part, D,

Let Zion praife the mighty God, And make his honors known abroad ; For fvyeet the joy our fongs to raifc. And glorious is the work of praife.
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Our children are feciirc and bleft,
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Our fliores have peace, our cities reft ; He feeds oUr fons with fineft wheat. Arid adds his blefllng to their meat.
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3 The changing feafons he ordains, The early and the later rains
;

His flakes of Inow like wool he fends, And thus the fpringing corn defends.

4 With hoary froft he ftrews the ground ; His hail defcends with clatt'ring found ;

Where is the man fo vainly bold, That dares defy his dreadful cold !

5 He bids the Southern breezes blow ; The ice diflblves, the waters flow :

But he hath nobler work's and ways To call his people to his praife.

6 To all our realm his lawsare fhown ; His gofpel through the nation know;

He hath not thus reveal'd his word To ev'rj' Ia.nd : Praife ye the Lord.

31



Ontario^ Ps. 147. C. M. 203No. 356,
Air. Andante.

With fongs and lienors founding Icud, Audrefs the Lord on high ; Over the heav'ns he fpreads his cloud, And waters veil the (kv.

He fends his. fiiow'rs of bleflings down To cheer the plains below; He makes the grafs the mountains crown, And corn in vallles grow.

Soft. Cres. Loud.^ /'-N /->. r^ /">.

He gives th^ graziu^ ox bjs mea^t,Iie hears the ravens, cry:. But man, whotafteshis fineft wheat,, Should raife his honors high. .
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Should raife his
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Should raife bis
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Modcrato. Pia.

His fteadf counfels change the face Of the declin - insc year He bids the fun cut fliort his race, And wintry days appear.
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Andante.
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Jiis .hoar}' fr oil, his fleecy fnow, Dcfcen4 and clothe tqe, ground: The liquid. flreams forbear to flow In icy fetters bound.
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Whcn from his dreadful Aorcs oi^ high Ke pours the ratt'ling hail, The wretch who dares this God defy, Shall find his courage
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Pia. Alicgfo modcrato.
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tr

He fends bis word and melts the fnow, The fields no longer mourn ;
He calls the warmer gales to blow. And bids the fpring return.

tr
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Brisk.
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With fongs and honors founding loud, WilliThe tljanging wind the flying cloud, Obey his mighty word,

—*f-
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With fongs and honors founding loud, With fongs and honors

.. „e- --- — —^--t-zt—r m—

With fongs and honors

¥1

illiiif^
fongs and honors founding loyd, Praife ye the fov'ieign Lord, Praife ye the fov'reign, fov'reign Lord. With fongs and honors founding loud, Praife ye the fov'rcign Lord.

i fongs and honors founding loud,

:_*_ _A_

—

T
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fongs a.nd honors founding loud,

Praife ye the fov'reign, fov'reign Lord. With
,

TijiSc ye jjic fov'reign Lord, The fov'reign Lord, With



2o6 No, 357 Ctapham, Psalm 148 H. M.
tr. Soft.

•Ye tiibes of Adam join, WUa h?;iv'a anJ eartb and f^as, And offer not^s divine.To your Grealor's praifc, To your Creator's prailc, Ye holy throng of angels

— 1,

!:£:5-EiH@^^^EEp^!pE^pIi

I>oud. Soft. Loud. tr.

ii
bright, In worlds of light begin the fong. Ye holy throng of angels brig^ht, In worlds of light begin

-j^ t-l j
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the fong. In worlds of light begin the fong.

iiiiliii?^iiiSiiiiiiii^^^
2 Thou fun with dazzling- rays,

And moon that rules the night.

Shine to your Maker's praife.

With flars of twinkling lijrht.

liis powV declare, Ye floods on highj
And clouds that fly In empty air.

3 The fliining worlds above,

In glorious order (land,

Or in fwift courfcs move
l]y his fuprcme command.

He fpakc the word, And all their frame

From nothing came To prai'fe the Lord.

•I-U^^--

4 He mov'd their mighty wheels

In unlcnown ages j)ail,

And each his word fulfils

While time and nature lafl.

In dilFrcnt ways H's works proclaim

liis wond'rous name, and fpeak his praife.

^0. 358 Praise. Ps. 148 Verse 5. Pause.

Let all the earth born race, And raonflers of the deep, And fifli that cleave the Tea, Or in their bofom fleep. From fea and fhore their tribute pay, And

I

J _ —(3 .0 _g _j3 p ^ >^ ~pT
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f >•f^-,Q^-.^_-_^, ^^-

ftill difplay their Maker's pow'r. From fea and fliore their tribute pay, ^and ftill difplay,^ and ^i!l diiplay^hcn- Maker's pow'r.

_^_ -^ -P Z^-,-Z^_j^- -ft
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ftill

-I 1

and liill difplay their

7 Ye mountains near the fkies,

With lofty cedars there,

And trees of humbler lize,

That fruit in plenty bear.

15ea(ls wild and tame, Birds, flies and worms,
in various forms, Exalt his name.

AIR.

and Rill

8 Yc kings and judges fe'ar,

The Lord the fovVeign King,

And wjiile you rule us here,

His hcav'nly honors fing :

Nor k't the dream Of pow'r and ftatc

Make you forgot His pow'r fuprcir.e.

lo Let all the nations fear

The Cod that rules above :

Hfe brinj^s his people iicar,

And makes them tafce his love
;

Wliile earth and flcy /Attempt his praifc,

His faints fliall raife His honors high.

Ps. 148. L. M. Double.

and fiill difplay their Maker's pow'r,

6 Ye vapours, hail and fnow,

Praifc ye th' Almighty Lord,

And llormy winds lliat blow

To execute Iiis word.

When light'nings lliine, Or thunders roar,

Let earth adore, His hand divine.

(J
Virgins and youths, engage

To found his praife divine,

While infancy and age

Their feebler voices join :

Wide as he reigns, His name be fung

Uy ev'ry tongue, In endlefs ftrains.

No. 359. Coos.

Loud hallelujahs to the Lord, From diftant worlds where crcatm'es dwell. Let heav'n begin the folcmn v>rord, And found it drtadful down to hell.

lililiiiiiigiifSiliill^^^^

he Lord ! how abfolute he reigns ; Let ev ry angel bend thejcnee ; Sing of his love in heav'nly llrains, And fpeak liovv fierce his terrors be. And fpcak hov/ fierce his terrors be.
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\ throne his glories dwell. An awful throne of (hiring blifs

;

Fly through the world, O fun, and tell Hosv dark thy beams compar'd to his.

Awake, ye tempefts, and his fame In founds of dreadful praife declare,

And the fwect whifper of his name Fill ev'ry gentler breeze of air.

Let clouds, and winds, and waves agree To join their praifc with blazing fire.

Let the firm earth and lolling fea. In this eternal fong confpire.

OCJ^ Tie/i' two lines viay he add;d ivhsn f:ing to a tunc offix lines..

Each of his works his name difplavs,

But they can ne'er fulfil his praife.

6 Yc flowVy plains proclaim his flcill. Valleys lie low before his eye ;

And let his praife from ev'ry hlJI Rife tuneful to the neighb'ring fky.

7 Ye Itubborn oaks, ar.d Aately pines, Bend vour hipli branciics and adore;

Praife him ye hearts in diff'rent iirains ; Tlie lamb mull bleat, the lion roar.

8 Birds, ye muO: make this praife your theme, Nature demands a fong from yf>u

Wliile the dumb tifh that cut the ftream Leap up and mean his praifcs too.



2o8 A^^, ^60. Liidlozo,

Soft.

Ps. 148. L. M. Verse 9.

/-N /-~N /"N

iiiigiSiii•U-I5^
:ii±E^:&E

._
J

p_ »_• p._._^_ -_flt ftjpp p

Mortals can you refrain your tongue, When nature all around you fings i

O for a (hout from old and young, From humble fwains, and

I

AIR.

:r:i;4EE:5:E:izt::t:i£:pfc3:I±:Ei:crt:
^"**" 1"" '~' ""'—*"' " "'

'
-^ Y""

*• ".'W -•--

Loud.

lofty Kings !

Maestoso.

i iZ5——Zs! t''[~~H'*^"a t""^! « Li ""T "^i I t- T -
'^

- ~i~3~h -M/.">^ ""'ZSlilcii

sziri|?f:zffzizizzzpzitf?:ffzzzieTtzEzLZTz^zpzpBzp^z3:s^^

O for a fhout from old and young, From humble fwains and lofty Kings.

2zzs;

«3

o._o. «^«P_ft- -?^^»Tr f^~^ ~~r

;EEiE^fE^EiE§^i

Wide as his vaft dominion lies.
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flZIZS '«e-+~=-'--

i_± tztZi

—

\Z'. :i:EEEl

izar:

Make the Crcltot's name be known ; Loud as his thunder Jhout his jpraifej Loud as his thunder Ihout his pralfe, And found it lofty as his throne.

3:r«~zzr:ri -—
^^^=^EiEp3

:^zx± ht-6-
1

I

Andante. Soft.
-»

Loud. Soft.

aii...E^iii^H^zpigiiii;

Jeho - vah, Jeho - vah, 'tis a glorious word, O may it dwell on ev'ry tongue ! O may it dwell on ev'ry tongue 1

z-*^ '^> m 'P-n

IZZZIlJirsruipipZzitir.t-f zziiezez,

LZZ(z:

''i~wyt\tt-wfE ifEz±:[ztrb"

But faints, who bcil have known the

Ci

EEJ
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Loud. Soft. Loud.

f?

:ills^iii
^_,p_<»^_pi-.^._*- '—--»

—

Are bound to raife the nobleft fong. fpeak of the wonders of- that love, Which Gabriel plays on ev'ry chord,Which Gabriel plays on ev'ry chord : From

--*-

?;.i._rzrrtit
j-ee: ^^^^^^

Lord

EZ::^rpzi:~±iiJZ
''i'^*~T ——'*— ,*"Tni" ^1^" "T """

a-=T; (_JJ-jOu

:~Eit-ti-Ei±Li

Soft. Loud.

.4±^.

ZB^zfz i^iit- ziizEzJJ*

all below and all above, Loud hallelujahs to the Lord. Frotti all bei®w and all above. Loud hallelujahs to the Lord.

-«.p_o,c::>_. ^ ^
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211A^^. 361* MiHslort. Ps. 148. S, M.

I

Lft ev'ry crcaiure join To praife ih' eternal God ; Ye heav'niy hofts, the fong begin, Ye heav'nly hoft£,_ tlic fong begin, And found his name *broad.

Ye heav'nly hofts, the fong begin, And

I —^,.\jz-3—^^g.-^---j—|-^-^p.j r
F-g^'^.^pTb—

T

»-~Tv~~r;*~j"~'~T~'—'"'—^'inLP:.*'.^—;'-T—^"T'—I' -^zf.-~l

—

"I-—CI'Qji'l
\ Ye heav'nly hofts, the fong begin,Ye heav'nly hofts the fong begin, And

2 Thou fun wi.th golden beams, And moon with p^ler rays, 4 Ye vapours, when you rife, Or fall in fliov/'rs, or fnow ;

Ye ftarry bVhis, ye twinkling flan)es, Slilne to your Maker's praife. Ye thunders murm'iing round the fkics. His pow'r and glory fliow.

3 He built thofe worlds above, And fix'd tlieir wond'rous frame : 5 Wind, hail, and fialhing fire. Agree to praife the Lord,

By his command they Hand or move, And ever fpeak his name. Wken ye in dreadful ftorms confpire To execute his word^,

6 By all his vvorks above His honors be exprell :

But faints that tafte his faving love Should fmg his praifes beft.

No. 362. Watts' ' Ps. 148. S. M. Verse 7. Pause i.

AIR. Soft, Loud.

^T^-N •—>, rr\ r^ i'^

z z Si:E:zz i:i:E^^5^t5KtizEz:E:iStz ^ti^zEEEE::izb=ziJiz
Let earth and ocean know. They owe their Maker praife ; l^raife him ye wat'ry worlds below, And monfters of the feas. And monfters

l«^-l /~\
of the feas.

A-

^zp[zzraiqzq czz-zdi-
i'5ziz^_:iizL:i:ziE_zi^z^]iJ|"i^t:^z^^

8 From mountains near the fky Let his high praiie refouud, lo Ye birds of lofty wing. On high his praifes bear ;

From hunil>le flirubs and cedars high. And vales and fields around. Or fit on flow'ry bows, and ling Your Maker's glory there.

y \e lions of tlie wood. And tnmer beads that graze, il Ye creeping ants and worms, His various wifdom ihow,

¥e live upon ills daily, food, /\nd lie cxpeds your praife. And flies in all your fliining fwarms, Praife him that dreft you f®.

1 2 By all the earth-born race. His honors be expreft
;

But faints that know his heav'nly grace, Should learn to praife him beft.

No. 363. Mansfeld. Ps. 148. S. M. Verse 13. Pause 2.
Snft. Loud,

'AIR.

i=f^E'-'^^l^l'El£3|lpEl8iiiiiiiiEiiil Ir^tza:EfiESi^t
Whence all, &c.

.-^
j C-Ji _ _ ^ p^ T~r"r" — -\ ^- -^-^ - -a-

1 * T A^ «> * rv'aiy^ii^ «>..i..i.1. - "' _._TT_'..__1 _11__n >-T •_•_ !^1-._...A.1+. Let vig'rous youth engage
To found his praifes high ;

While p;rowing babes and with'ring age
Their feebler, voices Uy.

k^ United zeal be Ihowii

His wond'rous fame to raife :

God is the Lord, his name alone .

yeferves our eudlefs praifs.

16 Let nature join with art,

And all pronounce him bleft*.

But faints that dwell fo near his heart

Sljould fing his praifes belt



21 2 Ah, 364, Fairhaven. Psalm 149. CM. double^
AIR. _ ^ ^ Se/?.^

All ye who love the Loid rejoice. And let your fongs be new ; Amid the church with cheerful yoice His later wonders fhew. The Jews, the

— *s

Loud.

fi..
-^

izirfzr^^ EiEETEEE^E|ziEF3E^K--=-^==T-^=:iiiiP
people of his grace Shall their Redeemer (ing ; And Gentile nations join the praife, While Zion owns, While Zion pvns her king.

tr
'

tezr

w I — W: ^frffz:^
«:-

-«—"^1—^—

,

3 The Lord takes pleafure in the ju(J, Whom finners treat with fcorn :

The meek that lie defpis'd in duft Salvation Ihall adorn.

4 Saints lliould be joyful in their kin^, Ev'n on a dying bed
;

And like the fouls in glory fing, For God fhall raife the dead.
ij Then his high praife Ihall fill their tongues, Their hands fhall weild the fword;
And vengeance (liall ailcnd thci.r fongs, The vengeance of the Lord.

C When Chrift his judgment feat afcends. And bids the world appear..

Thrones are prepar'd for all his friends, Who humbly lov'd him here.

1 Then fhall they rule with iron rod Hations that dar'd rebel :

And join the fentence of their God, On tyrants doom'd to hell.

8 The royal finneis bound in chains. New triumphs fhall afford ;

Such honor for the faints remains ; Praife ye and love the Lord*

AIR. AV. 366. Russia,

In God's own boufc pronounce his praife, His grace he there reveals ;

Psalm 150. G. M. 3 Verses.

v^ v_^ v_> ^^^

To heav'n your joy and wonder raife. For tijere his glory dwells.
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I

Let all your facred paCions move, While you. r^hearfe his deeds : But the great work of faving love Your highcft pruifc exceeds.

r
/^ /">»

i '-if^-' ^T'B-T-p—--T:rv——T- -It—;— x^ r->

All that have motion, life and breath, Proclaim your Maker bleft ; Yet when my voice expires in death, My foul fljall praife him beft. My foul fhall praife him beft.

,
.

|r>_ _ j©^ _" p_ _ -e-^- ^-^ -P--t- -

LONG METRE.

TO God the Father, God the Son,^
And God the Spirit three in One,

Be honor, praife, and f^lory giv'n,

By all on earth and all in heav'n.

COMMON METRE.

LET God the Father and the Son,
And Spirit be ador'd,

V'herc there are works to make him known.
Or faints to love the Lord,

The Christian Doxology,

COMMON METRE, luhere the tune

includes tnuo Jlanzas.

THE God of mercy be ador'd.

Who calls our fouls from death.

Who faves by his redeeming word,

And new creating breath.

To praife the Father and the Son,

And Spirit all divine.

The One in Three and Three in One,
Let faints and angels join.

SHORT METRE.

YE angels round the throne,

And faints that dwell below,,.
^

Worfhip the Father, praife the Son^
And blefs the Spirit too.

PARTICULAR METRE;
NOW to the great and facred Thre?^^

The Father, Son, and Spirit, be,

Eternal praife and glory giv'n

Thro' all tlie worlds where God is known^.

By all the angels near the throne.

And all the faints in earth and htav'n*

PARTICULAR METRE.

TO God the Father's throne,
.

Perpetual honors raife.

Glory to God the Son,

To God the Spirit praife :,

With all our pow'rs.

Eternal King,

Thy name we fing.

While f^ith adores..



Hymns and Spiritual
COLLECTED FROM THE HOLT SCRIPTURES.

BOOK I.

AIR Farina. Hymn 1. C. M. 2 verses.No. 367.

*^ ^ '^
, ,

'^ y^ mt h* ^ . ^ . -

Bthold the glories of the Lamb Amid Ijis father's throne : Prepare new honors for his name, Prepare new, &c. And fongs before unknovyn. Let elders worlTiip at his feet, The

''^.

"""^'~Z~I ~'^'~'^Z
-A

church adore around; With vials full of odours

iz9r- - zl-fz?r?-:^"*ztr±rzz _'~fzi-

r^

fweet. With

V->'

vials

^^^

zs'rii^z-^ztr'^z*^ziL"-^zi-rzE?"£EZs:'Is££p~zE5i~"Eft
=^rfz^ztri=Frh?Ezt:^^S-zlzrE:ittE^Ezz:fez5t^

full of odours fweet And harps'of fweeter found, And harps of fweeter found.

ii?piigiiSiiSiiSliS
-~^.

EdfziftTi^E3=J;^-^=P|£?friEE£ETzr^zii.EazI=£^z
«^^

—

_f:?zdr±zp::?il::F:FrFz±—pzzf^E-trtEpEpE
5^E

I

3 Thofe are the pray'rs of all the faints. And thefe the hrmns they raife

Jefus is kind to our complaints, He loves to hear our piaife.

4 [Eternal Father, who fhall look Into thy fe.cret will ?

VvHio but tLe Son i}iall take that book, And open eV'ry feal ?

5 He fhall fulfj thy great decrees, The Sen deferves it well

;

Lo, in bis hand the fov'reign keys. Of hea.v'n, and death, and hell !]

Now to the Lamb that once was flain, Be endkfs blcITings paid
;

Salvation, glory, joy, remain Forever on thy head.

Thou haft redeeni'd our fouls with blood. Haft fet the pris'ners free.

Haft made us kings and priefts to God, And we (hall reign v ith thee !

The worlds of nature and of grace Are put beneath thy pow'r ;

Then fhocten thefe delaying days, A,nd bring the promis'd hour.

A,R. No. 36a.
^2t ,

zdiEzirzzzsEJigzviEieiEJEPTZZ:
Hanhitry.

;^:s:i znjzzirzzz^zp£zvir:ie:i|ir_zrP:ZTEf!EJEEE^izIri

Ere the blue he.-}v'ns were ftret^ch'd abroad. From everlafting was

Hymn 2. L. M. 2 verses.

tl:le
ador'd.

or-

word ; With God he was ; the v^ord was God, And mufl divinely be

laztrpi
-I ^.

"tii^^ I
~ ZZ"~ZI~^Z2IIE 'isfc^T"
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BOOK I.
• • 215

By his own pow'r were all things made, By him fupported all things ftand ; He is the whole creation's head, And angels fly at his command.

rT^——^-~-—n~n~IZl4Z'
^^l

3 Ere fin was born, or Satan fell. He led the hoft of morning ftars J

(Thy generation who can tell, Or count the number of thy years ?

4 But In, he leaves ihofe heav'nly forms, The word dcfccnds and dwells in clay,

That lie may hold converfe with v/orms, Drefs*d in fuch feeble flclh as they,

A'\f~

AIR. No. 369. Seahrook-

5 Mortals with joy btheld his face Th' eternal Father's only Son
;

How full of truih ! how full of grace ! When thro' his eyes the Godhead fhonc.

6 Archangels leave their h*gh abode, To learn new myll'rics here and tell

The love of our defccnding God, The glol-ies of Inimauucl.

,

Hymn 3. S. M. 2 verses.

Behold, the grace appears ! The promife is fulfill'd ; Mary, the wond'rous virgin bears. And Jefus is the child !• The Lord, tlie highefl God,

_^_r._t:iLtz!^-{zEz5z±zt-E-i=-^J^=h-i-t

-©—

iaiiilttiii^iliiiiliiilil
Soft. Loud.

Calls him his only Son ; He bids him rule the lands abroad. And gives him David's throne. He bids him rule the lands abroad. And gives him David's throne.

*Z*'Z~ZIZ~'zl~T~ll~D~'I— T '
r 1 'T ^"T 1 1 T'iH'*"!

—

t
—ry^^~^T'4^~S'T l^' '""t—I

1 1

—

3 O'er Jacob fhall he reign With a peculiar fway
;

The nations Ihall his grace obtain, His kingdom ne'er decay.]

4 To bring the glorious news, A heav'nly form appears ;

He tells the fliepherds of their joys. And banifhes their fears.

5 Go, humble fwains, faid he. To David's city fly
;

The promis'd infant, born to day, Doth it) a manger lie.

•««» " ^ —~~iem-

P:!"* .•^~^ .*. it
©•--'

]\d-J"

9 Glory to God on high ! And heav'nly peace on earth.

Good will to men, to angels joy. At our Redeemer's biith.]

6 Widi looks and heart ferene, Go vifit Chrift your King ;

And ftraight a flaming troop was feen ; The fhcpherds heard them fing

7 Glory to God on high ! And heav'nly peace on earth,

Good will to men, to angels joy, At the Redeemer's birth.

8 [In worihip fo divine Let faints employ their tongues.

With the celeftial hoft we join, And loud repeat their fongs :

4i;



21 6 A'o. 370 Submission. Hymn 5. CM. 2 verses. book l.

^ „ . p, n • , ,__„__ -—D— «

E!=:t-E=:^3EEt=t-
r-+-e-+-F

-^ «.pzrferirzn:

The dear delights wc here enjoy, And fondly call our ownj Are but fhort favors borrow'd noW, To be repaid anon.

s-{>-

3 'Tis God that lifts our comforts high.

Or finks them in the grave,

He gives and (ble/Ted be his name !)

He takes but what he gave.

—«-
No, 371.

4 Peace, all our angry pafllons then,

Let each rebellious figh

Be filent at his fov'reign will,

And ev'ry murmur die.

Rochester.

^ If fmillng mercy crown our lives.

Its praifes fliall be fpread,

And we'll adore the juftice too

That ftrikes our comforts dead.

Hymn 6. C. M.

-p-

AIR. Great God, I own thy fentence juft. And nature muft decay

;

-*—: :
i l-T -.-T—I

1 --T-

T:r-

»-+-H-:K:„-+-e—}--

I yield my body to the duft. To dwell with fellow clay.

3z*
I—

-

zirrro:

i Yet faith may triumph o'er the grave, And trample on the tombs ;

My Jefus, my Redeemer lives, My God, my Saviour comes.

3 The m-ghty conqu'ror ftiall appear High on a royal feat.

And death, the lall of all his foes. Lie vanquilli'd at his feet.

4 Though greedy worms devour my flcin. And gnaw my wafting flefii.

When God fhall build my bones again, He'll clothe them all afreQi

:

5 Then fliall I fee thy lovely face With ftrong immortal eyes.

And feaft upon tliy uaknown grace With pleafure and furprife.



BOOK I. No, 372. Unnston. Hymn 7. CM.
AIR. Soft. Laid, tr

217

Let ev'ry mortal ear attend, And ev'ry heart rejoice, The trumpet of the gofpei

3x i_

^^ ___ .« .* >-«< f 1 / '/" » ^TT-.l. ^' !^" _._*._ TTT'^l- ! !^' * TTF'l • •

I 2 Ho ! all ye hungry ftarving foul?, That feed upon the wind,

And vainly flrive with earthly toys To fill an empty mind :

3 Kternal wisdom has prcpar'd A foul reviving feall.

And bids your longing appetites The rich provifion tafte.

4 Ho ! ye that pant for living dreams, And pine a^vay and die
;

Here yon may cjucnch your raging thirft With fprings that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy here In a rich ocean join
;

Salvation in abundance flows, Like floods of milk and wine.

Holderness.

founds. With an inviting voice. With an inviting voice. With an inviting

EieEiiErEii?:B:gil'^^EIii|fea!

voice.

Wich Widi

. .

qf-P=F^^TF-~i---=rr-Z=i~zff:|i:P::i.-:prp:

tiliitz_i-= zzriiz:
With

6 [Ye perilhing and naked poor. Who work with mighty pain.

To weave a garment of yonr own. That will not hide your fin
;

7 Come naked and adorn your fouls h\ robes prepar'd by G<'>d,

W'rought by the labours of his Son, And dy'd in his own blood.]

8 Dear God ! the treafures of ihy love Are everlafling mines.

Deep as our helplefs mlferies are, And boundlefs as our fins !

9 The happy gates of gofpei grace Stand open night and day :

Lord, we are come to feek fupplics. And drive our wants away.

Soft.

Hymn 8. CM.
Loud.

the place Where we ador - ing fland, Zion, the glory of the earth, And beauty of the land

!

2*~'^II?-°'i~E~3'"~^~^~'^~~"~'^~~^^

Scfl. Loud.

m
,^ _ ___«._ _Cjl_ __.,

Zion, the glory of the earth, And beauty of the

EiEEEEEE^E^E EEEEEEE^ESEE=EEEE ; EE .'EEEtE±EE?:E3l'-
land. Zion, the glory of the earth, And beauty of tlic land.

^ it.

Bulwarks of mighty grace defend The city where we dwell

;

The walls of llrong falvation made, Defy th' affaults of helh
Lift tip the everlalling gates, TJie doors wide cpen fling.

Enter ye nations that obey The ftatutes of our king.

liere fljall you taile unminglcd joys. And live in perfect peace
;

You that have known Jehovah's name, And ventur'd on his grace.

D 2

5 Truft in the Lord, forever truft. And banifli all your fears :

Strength in the Lord Jehovah dwells, Eternal as his years.

6 What though ih j rebels dwell on high. His arm fhall bring them low ;

Low as the caverns of ihe grave Tbetr lofty heads fliall bow.

7 On Babylon our feet iliall tread, In that rrjoicing hour.

The ruins of her wujls fiiall Ipread A pavement for the poor.

^z^zw.zxzzzz.zz:szzA:.-zn~z^zzz:^zz:zz.zzTZZDrzy-^:



2i8 A^^. 374. Ryegate. Hymn g. CM. 2 verses. book r.

AIR.
In vain we lavirti out our lives, To gather empty wind ; The choicc-ft blcffings earth can yield, Will ftarve an hungry mind. Come, and the

n^
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^^^^^EMEE^^^^^^^^Em^^m^m^^^^^^^^BB^^^i^^^^^i-a.-: :_s-p_±Zp.e-t-G~

Lord fhall feed our fouls With more fubflantial meat, With fuch as faints in glory love. With fuch as angc's eat. With fuch as angels cat.

^i^EfEF ~!in~zi:xrpTijE~Tr!

—:—t—t— I— p—i-tzrtz-i 3 1—x„-—i:_i:.^i-—

8--------y--—-|—r~-—^p-—3-

—

^~T~P'^7^''T~p~P~T~Pz~]Z

3 Our God will ev'ry want fupply, And fill our hearts with peace ;

He gives by cov'nant and by oath The riches of his grace.

4 O.me, and he'll clciinfe our fpotted fouls, And wafii away our ftains

In the dear fountain that his Son, Pour'd from his dying veins.

5 [Oi"" guilt ^^11 vanifh all away. Though black as heli before ;

Our fins fliall fuik beneath the fea. And (hall be found no more.
6 And left pollution fliould o'erfpread Our inward pow'rs again^
His fpirit fliall bedew our jbuls Like purifying rain.]

•J
Our heart, that flinty, ftubborn thing, Tlaat terror* cannot move.
That fears no threal'uings of his wrath. Shall be difToIv'd by love ;

S Or he can take the flint away That would not be refin'd.

And from the treaftires of hie grace Beftow a fofter mind,

9 There fiiall his facred Spirit dwell, And deep engrave his lawr.

And ev'ry motion of our fouls To fwift obedience draw.

SO Thus uili he pour falvatLondown, And we /ball render pralic |

We the dear people of hi* loye, Arui he oni: Cod of grac».



BOOK I. No, 375. HaverJiilU Hymn 10. C. M. 21

ijl Trehle.

^I^^^.^^^^^
WTio

id Treble.

AIR.

*3-

How beautccruj are their feet, Who ftand on Zion's hill; Who bring falva - tion on their tongues, And words of peace reveal.

Rafs.

-i—&i-e=±--
~^^ f ZjC-—^—— ~^ — '— •'^

I I
!_« * IL. '. I_

2)-—^-X-t--

"fZT-EZZZj:^

Soft. Increafc. Loud.

'^rzr~PifP.EE~izEEiEzE^-JiizczJE~z^'"f:c~i~~' ^ .if-*~I— 8*~I?:«~I
—

~3Et-Hz^"v2~~E"'t'EzL"~I~~~3

bring fal - va - tion on their tongues, And words of peace reveal. W^ho

—

*

r^

And v;ords of peace reveal. Who bring fal - va - tion on their tongues, And words of peace icveal.

^— dz:
izgznzlri&z^gjzz^ IUIIPSb._^X-Z. EIEEE:

?z±z©z;

Aud words of peace reveal. Who

7-«K-
""^'~

' " • ^^ ~
1 I II I ^^ I

, ,
I

^ _ ^ I
^^ -Lmw»—^M ji - * ^*^ ^^

i _ I I I iii _ a /-*\ ^^» . _ I I
I

W^ho

iijzrpitiipEEiHiE::E?23
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Soft.

>

—

ZZ —t
- p _u.

BOOK I.

Very soft.

J—;^-p—J-f-- -

p[
r-- PH; 4 Z^Zcf!lZX- ^-

How chainjin^) charming is their voice,

Increase. Loud. Soft.

j^Z»ZZZZX
<*"' _ . .

.

f

:izz:zzrz—z-^.~''zzz:iz':z¥zlz'^^

Zion, behold thy Saviour

filtEl^iiilEEMlP^iPi*!
How fwect the tidings are ! How fwcct the tidings arc !

How chariTiing, charming is their voice.

E:EEl=yiPiig=tili§E|t||llllEE:=:

<^-^-^--j^.j,
""ft-ft U - #_^ _ _ _" -

'^zzztztiz^z^z'^^^

Increase. Loud.

King, He reigns and triumphs here. Zion He reigns and triumphs, He reigns and

Zion, behoid, Zion, behold thy Saviour King,

I

He reigns, He

Zion,Zion, bdiold tliy Saviour King, Zion, He reigns and triumphs,

He reigns and triumphs



BOOK i;

—)*-^lfr-r T-

m Mezra Yocc. Soft.

lES§i=l=E!^fEier^isliiEi=lEbiEE:sEl=::y=E^Eig:E£Eiiil^
triumphs He reljns How happr» I>appy

221

L-^r.-5r:ir:?:.-q
-^(—I—f—;

—

sj^;:r:br:t:rl:i"

arc our eai ?, TJiat

reigns and Iriomphs, He ici£;r.s and uiumphs here. How happy are oar ears. That hear this jpyful found,

He reigns, He reigns

^

_:ft_^_-P n-T--- - -P-?-*- -
-'P-

He reigns

-I—A-e-

Increase.

—HJF-
fez

, ^_e._ft- fi- CT'-p-m— jt^-'^
Loud.

ZZT.ZZ\Zf.ZTZ^ZfZfZ^:

gEEiEEEE&iEEt;

/~v i^_^ *^_ — ft. ^.ini"zri

-h-

hear this joyful found.

Which Kings and Prophets waited for, And fought, but never found. Which Kings and" Propliets waited for, And fought, but never found.
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~S:i:§zir*zi;ir§I;E£:J

Dim.

t. ;£IFp:iE!3 ;Hi?isS^lilp^il=ii|l

How blefTtd arc our eyes, How blefTed are our eyes, That fee this heav'nly hght j Prophets and Kiiic;s defir'd it long, But dy'd without the fic;ht.

'^zz~-Sz~iiz:^zzzlzbzL.zE^

The watchmen join their voice, And tuneful notes employ, And tuneful notes employ,And tuneful notes, And

EEEiE-:

The watchmen }oin their voice, And tuneful notes employ ; The watchmen join their voice. And tuneful notes employ, And

—«—

And tuneful notes employ,



BOOK I. 22

m
tuneful notes, And tuneful notes employ. Je - ru - falem breaks forth in fongs, And deferts learn the joy. The

tuneful notes, And tuneful notes emplo)', Jeru - falem, Jciu - falem breaks forth in fongs, And deferts learn the joy.

Jerufalem breaks foith in fongs, Je - ru - falem breaks forth in fongs, And dderts learn ihc joy. The

And tuneful notes employ. Je - tufalem breaks forth In fongs, Jeru - falem breaks forth in fongs, And deferts learn the joy.

! , ,.y^ - -^ •
, • I., ^ > - ' . - C^

' '^m ^^.O-iffi..,ygi.^f j" ,^^ ^ ••—•««.^«« ^-•^-—-•—>I _^ ,«.>r—fc^A. — ,M-^^^ y^ ..

watchmen join, The watchmen join their voice,

The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ, Je . ru - falem breaks

^-S-Q-^r--f-t-?-

And tuneful notes And tuneful notes employ,

—F-f^-+

—

/^^ -p-m /^^ /^^ y^ -9- -0- -e'.

"'f— 1—r—r^i^
—

~^~i—

^

Watchmen join their voice. And tuneful notes em - ploy, And tuneful notes employ,

_-p

Je-

tzi-E-E-E=ff ^'F^-P^-^-Ff^ -P' -"P— —--P -f £^ -t

1 fe'_I.i,^Z_'

—

k!LZ_—cl

—

ZZ—ZZZ—_IZ
. The watchmen join their voice, And tuneful notes em - ploy. And tuneful notes employ.
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Mxstoso-

liC---^^^3^is^=^=^=^^^^i^iiii^^ii^=i^i=i^i^
fonh, breaks forth in fongs, breaks forth ic fcngs. And

3

Jeruialcm breats forth ia foags. And deferts learn the joy. And dcCcrts learn the joy. The Lord makes

^^E^^?^^^^?^^^^^^^^^^^^^î ^i^^^^S^^^^^^^
ruCdlcm breaks fo.nh in foogs, bteake forth in frogs. And

^7^:_^ . ^ ..^.ft^r^z^ ^ .-U- _0-^

^^^^=E:miEm^=t=nW£0E:^;E£^^^^^^i^i^MMM
Je • ttdalcm breaks forth ia ^g», Azid

I jr.*: Q.'^z-r—;)6-if_TrPi-«rrp,r.T._6jf5rTrsT

Brisk- Soft. Increase

I ^^ —
J —

:

:,

Let ev'ry oatioa, ev'ry natioa now behold Their Savvour and tlieir God.

1

bare his arm. Thro* all the earth abroad.

\i^zf^^.zzl^zzzzz=r.pizrTz^^A.
\.^zzz'Di-f^z:^r-l-f:T'-\^-^^^^

3z;;.^:^r":ZD-r

1

:n" I : Kz :

.

:zr.i7-zz:i:iZTZ^zpzTz—m—r— -

Their Saviour and their God.

I

zj-zz:.:

zizz' hz^kd^i
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1 Loud.

i;As *^— f--

" -V

—

zz "zziiz:

22/:
(J

I
Let Saviour, their Sa - viour and their Cod.nation now be hold

9 -^

Their Saviour, their

._(t ft , m, ^ 9. e. ^ ,^i._ft__t ^ p ft. -. Ipl—J*--^-"^ X -V-^-^-^-T— D—r- Q .n.-
..z 0. p c—

:f

—
"—c

—

z.— L^
—T

—

'^— L—p—p—I— I

—

g,—c—I—h

—

\-— I )—F"'r~t 'r*~j~i'^~'C~^" 1^¥

::«:_;?^_.I -Q- -P- -*- -P-

Barnstable. Hvmn 11. L. M. 2 verses.AIR. ^0. 376.

^I:FpEE3^{fEpEEf£teEEp:E^EErEpE^EEEE£&E^^^

There Was an hour when Chiift rejoic'd, And fpoke hisjoy in words of praife ;
" Father I thank thee, mighty God, Lord of the earth, and heav'ns, and feas.

^ -Q- ^ ^

•at—

W

I thank thy fov'reign pow'r and love, Which crowns my doflrlne with fuccefs ; And makes the babes in knowledge learn, The heighth and breadth, and length of grace, .:

p^-*^-H ^_-—J—}— jjy.—^— J

—

L._^ a — — — ;2;_4._e j_t_q:l; •. «._!_*.— a—F-h-f : ^-p— r-r-;^"T v\\

It

~xzt=rfc?r:fzizpzzi^zfzpzzEzztr:pzi-zEz!Eziz§-?ziit:fzbrliz±zt=:t—Ez=2zi:t^

3
"
<<

ti

3^. jj»

—

Sf.—

pzzpzzjz:

Bui all his glory lies coiiccal'd. From men of prudence and of might ;

The priacc of dirkaeft, Minds their eyi-s, And their own pride relilis the light.
F;iiht;r, 'us thny, bccaufe thy will Chofe andordain'd it ihould be lo

;

'Tii thy delight f ubafe the proud, Ar.J lav the hiuehtv icorner low.

h 2

5 " There's none can know t'le Father fij^ht, Bat thofr who learn It froiu the Son
(

«' Nor can the Goa be well rcctiv'd. But whste the Faihcr makes him kiiovva/'

6 Then let our fouls adore our God, T.hac deals his graces as he plealb ;

Nor gives to cioi'tals an accoui.t, Or ci' his a>n.ioiii or decrees.



2 26 l\0. 377. TVeymouth. Hymn 12. CM.

vw.

ill:

--==jrgz=p=T=ozir:1zzi;i?=;;i:PzT:^zE;T:P±:^rTZe=-r

Jefus, the man of conflant grief, A mourner all his days: His fpirit once rejoic'd aloud, And turn'd his joy to praifo. And turn'd his joy to praife.

AIR.

• -•*

|:E;|Epp^|ii=pl|piE=p§iEpE^gEi=pppppipiipp^^^^

2 F.illicr I thanlc tliy wond'rous lovt,

That hath revcal'd thy Son
To men unlearned ; and to babes

Has made the gofpel known.

3 The myft'ries of redeeming grace

Are hidden from the wife,

While pride and carnal reas'nings join

To fvvell and blind their eyes.

4 Thus doth the Lord of heav'a and earth
His great decrees fulfil,

And oidcis all Ins works of grace,

13y his own fov'icign will.

A^. 378. Tolland. Hymn 13. L. M.

The lands that long in darknefs lay. Now have beheld a heav'nly light ; Nations that fat in death's cold rtiadc. Arc LltQ with beams divinely bright. Are,&c.
fMR.

iiiillppi ;Epppp|EFl||||i|Ei:|SEEi^;||pgpp^|E; il'lliiiil
z The virgin's promis'd Son is born ; Behold the expelled child appear :

Wiiat lli.dl his names or titles be ? The Wonderful, The Counfellor.

3 [ This infant is the mighty Cod, Come to be fuckled and ador'd ;

ih" eternal Father, riince of peace, The Son cf David and his Lord.]

4 The government of earth and fens Upon his fhoulders fliall be laid
;

His wide dornini' ns fhal! increafc. And honors to his name be paid.

5 Jefus the holy child ilall fit Higli on his father David's throne,

Shall crufh his foes beneath his feet,^ And reign to ages yet unknown.



BOOK I. A^^, 379. Tnumph of Faith. Hymn 14. L. M. 2 verses. 227

Who (hall ihc Lord's c lea condemn, 'Tis God that junifics their louls, And mercy, like a mighty dream, O'er all their lins divinely rolls. Who Ihall adjudge the faints to hell ? 'Tis Chiift who fufTer'd

=:J:^ii±i5iz2xti^ibzE=z±rz^:^

iiiiipiiipgiiSiiii]!
' "

in their {lead; And the lalvalion to fulfil, Behold him rifing from the dead.

jz^iiir"^ -d—dl ^ dJJzd-11-

3 He lives ! he lives ! and fits above, For ever interceding there :

'ho Ihall divide us from his love, Or what Ihould tempt us to dcfpair ?

ij Shall perfecution or diftrefs, Famine, or fword, or nakcdncfs ?

He that hath lov'd us,bears us through, And makes us more than conqu'rors too.

3^:*zEztibz^ztz^:^z:izji;i^z*zH^i^^ chri

*ZLlZZZffTIjZ" IzdziDZI&IZ^ 'ZZlZIlZS ~S[ tZjZzizZ Zi^zi ifZSZIJZJjj 1

ih hath an overcoming pow'r, It triumphs in the dying hour
;

ift is our life, our joy, our hope, Nor can we fink with fuch a prop.

,__ ,ft. ^-T (—*^ !-**! ~\~^ T — n— ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ vcizw on earth can do, Nor pow'rs on high, nor pow'rs below,

C2:I*z[lZZZ|ETz|zZzdzdzi&IZ^ZZIlZI]I(5rj[tzdzzilZZ^ziiJ!ZSZIjZl|!!ll bliall caufe his mefqy to remove, Ojr wean our hearts, from Chrid our love.

AIR.
4--.;^^-^'-.-.^-

Kiwjhridge,
^

.^- -i^iL. 4_- „?1'"V.5- _^:_^i-

§-dfi'^^E<i|pP-dl5^-p3g^=3:z^:H:qigi^:P:ff^
-T--:^::zT.z-p:

t:p:Et?:t

n deep diftrefs, Leaning on all. fufficicnt grace. Then.

\^

jj_
. -_ .- _.- . .,...._ :rira:|

- _ v^ >^. :p - <S^^ -^ ^ _ , _
Let me but licar my S.iviour iay. Strength lliall be equal to the day : Then I'll rejoice

v.^

—G T—

,.^ .^.

'.b:tt:bi|=:tz:;Eiz.z:!r:z^ff^.^x5:g:ii-bt£:zi!z?:yt£

in rcioicc in deep diflre!-:,

w

;iiiiliiliiiil&^^
I^caning on all fufRcient grace.

-1

•G- -G-

2 I glory in infirmity, That Chrift's own pow'r may red on rne ;

When I am weak, then am I Itrong, Grace is my Ihield, and Chriil my fong.

3 I can do all things, or can bear All fu^'iines, if my Lord he there ;

Sweet pleafur£s mingle with the pains. While his left hand my head fuflains.

4 But if the Lord be once withdrawn, And we attempt the work alone ;

When new temptations fpring and rife, We find how great our weaknefs is.

5 So Sampfon, when his hair was loft. Met the Philiftlnes to his coft ;

Shook his vain limbs with fad furprife. Made feeble fight, and loilhis e);_es.

,



^28 iVo. 381.
AIR. Moderate.

Mitcham, Hymn 16. C. M. 2 verses. poOK i.

I Hofin - na to th; royal Sen Of David's ancient line ! Jiis natures two, his perfon one, Myfterious and divine

-izz^xzx.~^=::l-----.izi-z
/-S ^-N

z=:l^rJ^-zlt~-^zt—\z—t—~-^^'-:--^^^

iT.ty and lime are join'd In our Immanucl's name.

'2^zzz:BzH-.*irHzeizhpz^z^l=MzizrJtzt^z<lzizi.z^^^^

3 Blefs'd lie tliat cnmrs to wretched men With peaceful news from bcav'n 1

Hofanna, of the higheil Urain, To Chrilt the Lord be giv'n !

4 Let mortals ne'er refiife to take Th' Hofanna on their tongues,

Left rocks and ftones (hould raife, And break thuir filcnce into fongs.

AIR. No. 382, Wukszcorih. Hymn 17. C. M.

O for an over - coming faiih To cheer my dying hours, To triumph o'er the monrter deatli, And all his fri^-^htful pow'rs. And all his frightful pow'rs.

.-p.- '^—'9—%

11
» Joyful, ^vith all the Rrenc'h I have,
My quiv'iint; lip fhrmid (v^^,

Where i^ thv ho.ifted vici'ry grave ?

And -where the monllcr's fang ?

3 If fm he pardon'd I'm fecure,

Death has no fting belide ;

The l.tw gives fin its damning pow'r j

But Chrilt niV ranfom dy'd:

4 Now to the God of viiflory

Immortal thanks be paid,

Who makes us conqu'rors, while we die

Through Chrifl. our living head.



Booli is No* .3S3* &horeditcIu Hymn 18. C. M,
AIR.

229

Hear TiliHt ihc voice from hcav'n prcciainis For all tlie pious dead, Sweet is f;ivcur of their nanics, And fdft their flccping bed.

'r-r-

3p3T~2t '~xii?_i—^-^Hf— ' p—i—c
I T~^ ozinti «z.'

D

ZJZZZ1,lt
'^z.lz^Lzfziz^.f^^

X They die in Jcfiis, and aft blcfs'd ; Plow kind tlieir flumbers are !

From fuff'riiigs i^nd iVom fins reitas'd, And freed from ev'rjfnarc.

Walthmr..

3 Far from this world of toil and flriic. They're prefent with the Lord
\

The labours cf their mortal life End iu a large reward.

/| An\. ^'(^' 384. WaltJimr:: Hymn 19, CM.

Lbrdj at ihj temple v/e ftppear, As hapjiy Simeon came, And hope to meet our Saviour here; O make our jcjys the fame.
Ji*^-

%l-^z^AzDz4zy.zl±:izHi-^^.=i^-~^^^^^

.-;:^.>.d_.s_,i:!_ /-N z^. ^—!^i*-T-

\~z^'^z^zizL-^ziVr-z^^^
i Wrtii >^hat (lirinC arid vaft. delight Thz good old man was fiU'd, 4 " This is theiight prepar'd to fliine Uponlhe Gentile lands,

When fondly in his U'iil)t.f'd arms H-e clafp'd the holy Child
;

" Thine liVael's glor)^ and their hope, To break their flivKh bands."

3 " Now I can leave this world he cry'd, Behold thy fervai.t dies
; 5 Jeius ! thj viiion of thy fjce HathoverpowVing charms !

" I've ften thy great fs»iv.uion, Lord, And dole my peaceful eyes. Scarce Hiall I feel death's cold embrace, If Chrift be in my arms*

6 Then will ye hear my heart firings break, How fwect my minutes roll !

A mortal palenefs on my cheek.. And glory in my foul.]

m, 38-Alli. ^vty. 305. St. Georces.o Kymn 20. C. M.

w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^
i^-«-

Awasej my heart, arifs my ton^-uc, Prepare a tuneful voice ; In God the life of all my joys, Aloud will I rejoice. Aloud will I rejoice.

'^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^
'—fc—r-i-h-p- p-|-f-k_,3.-^_j_,—£_23:_r:_j._o-—— f-i—e^-P P—[—,-«- tT-p--^-F^P-FF-Fr—HT-;j.-5i-p--©^4"H-^^i
|i-:::z:Efrtz±iErt::E-bzIibtib:t=1=-=t=t-trirt~EEtzt:^:zbibfzE:ibi-t

2 'Tis hd adoni'd.my naked fonl, And made falvation mine ;

'

4 How far the heav'nly robe exceeds What earthly princes wear !

Upon a poor polluted worm He makes his graces ihiue. Thefe ornaments, how bright they fuine ! How white the garments arc

.

3 And lell the fliudow of a fpot Should on my foul be found, 5 The Spirit wrought by faith and love. And hope in cv'ry grace }

He look the rcLwe the Savioc; -arouglu, And calc it all around. But Jefus fpcnt his life, to work The robe of righteoulneli.

6 Strangely, my foul, art thon array'd By t.ie great facred Three !

In fwceteil harmony of praife Let all thy row'rs agree.



BOOK r.290 A""^. 386, Santee. Hymn 21, CM. 2 verses.
.,

' /.IK. __^^_^

Lo, what a gloiious fight appears To our believing eyes ! The earth and feas arc pafs'd away, The earth and feas are p.ifs'd away. And the old rolling (kics.

m^^

e third heav'n, v.htre God refides, that holy, happy place, The new Jeru.''akm comes down, The new Jerufalem comes down, Adcrn'd with fhining grace. Adorn'd, 5cc.

.^M^
3^iElUi^^f-lllz^El\zP^ :zzzzEr^rE"t=E:fzazij!

3 Attcniiing angels (linut for joy, And the bright armies fing,

" Mortals, bcliold tlic ficrcti fent Of } our dercendliig King.

4 " The God of glory dov n to men Removes his blels'd abode
;

' Men, the dear objtifls of his grace, And he the loving God.

5 •' His own foft hand fli;ill wipe ^he ttars From cv'ry weeping eye,

" HnJ pains, and groans, and griefs, and fears. And death itfclf Ihall die."

6 How long, dear Saviour, O how lonjr ! Shall tliis bright hour delay ?

Fly fwiftcr round ye wheels of time, ' And bring the welcome day.

(]

A'O- 387-

1 : ,^:z:p^zszxzizizJzd3'3^Iii=3H^5
|^g>z:±izpzf=^zpr±z^=-=tp=3H=^

Maxwell, Hymn 24. L. ^I.

m
\';i^:Z.'ujz'^z±z^.^p-±z^-zi-^-±^^ra^T^-l- G_

I4I. In vain the wealthy mortals toil. And heap their fliining dud in vai.n, Look down and fcorn the humble poor, Ajid boaft their lefty hills of gain

f
>m

Q-JJ-

I .

|EPziz::zdz=^z;:zzEfeTr^=Ez::rEz^z|zEztz|z^z^z|ip:^^
:7Z*zs.Jipzi1z
:^ziz

\—\-

^'W- 11
f. Their golden cordials cannot eafe

Tlioir pained hearts or acliing heads,
Kor fright, nor bribe approaching death
Frcm gliit'rjng roofs and downy beds.

The lingering, the unwilling foul,

The diin:al lummons muft obey,

And bid a long, a fad farewell.

To the pale lump of liiclefs clay.

4 Thence they are huddled to the grave.

Where kings and flaves have equal throncs ;

Their bones without diftini(flion lie

Anicmg the heaps of meaner bones.



BOOK I. No. 388. 20 Io

-»^—I—~-T-1-l--

Alcester. Hymn 25. L. M.

All mortal varfi - ties begone, ISor tempt my eyes, nor tire my cars : Behold, amid th' eternal throne, A vifion of the lamb appears.

AIR

!?!:iEgEpjE^p5p|gipEp^^i|i=g||pEi|f|li

r-\ i^~\

i
~iar -i~.h--e---d- ijiH~«i:rzz:a:i-:

[Glory hie fleecy robe adorrts, M.irk'd with the bloody death he bore
;

Seven are his eyes, and feven his liorns, To fpeak his wifdom and his powY.
Lo, he receives a fealed book From him that fits upon tlie throne

;

Jefus, my Lord prevails to look On dark decrees and things unknown.!
All the afTembling faints around Fall vvorfhipping before the Lamb,
And in new fongs of gofpel found Addrefs their honors to his name.
The joy, the fliout, the harmony Flies o'er the everlafting hills

;

Worthy art thou alone, they cry, To read the book, to ioofe the feals.

6 Our voices join the heav'nly drain, And wiili tranfportlng pjcafure fing.

Worthy the Lamb that once was flnin, To be our teacher and our king I

7 His words of prophecy reveal Eternal cotmcils, deep defigns :

His grace and vengeance fli.ill fulfil The peaceful and the dreadful lines.

8 Thou liall redeem'd our fouls from hell With tliine invaluable blood ;

And wretches that did once rebel Are novV made fav'rites of their God.
5 Woilhy forever is the Lord, That dy'd for treafons not his own,
By ev'ry tongue to be ador'd, And dwell upon his Father'i throne.

No. 389-

-«^—, 1—•_

Normandy Hymn 26. C. M.

^^^^^^^^^^^M^^MS^^^^M^^ pLZpzpzd

S-'^^-;];=B=i;:=i=I=i:=^=f^=^~Iz^fEZTz^z^ztzszsziz=zir5zzz^zi

:l~zESEEEEEEE]

BleR be the

:zoz:
-3-#->—

everlafting iC^od, The Father of our Lord : Be his abounding mercy prais'd, His majefiy ador'd. i3e his abounding mercy'prals'd, His

Epp^EpppppgEppp|z||pz=E==J^ i

liEli^^iPllPilii
_ __-__ p._^. ._

__&__f-i li__, .g_fi_pzpi:-4pz:^z:!!:zi uZ'Zzcz2:T3:?::t::rz:— j
i
—a.___ij 1.— i_.i.

—
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—
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lT.:ijefty adnr'd. ThaJ tj)ey fl;oyld nsvet die, Jij

He gave our foujs a live\j liopu

When from the dead he rais'd his Son, And call'd him to the fl^y,
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gdvc our fouls a lively hope That they fliould never die. What though our inbred fins rcomre Our fleOj \» fee die j3uft, y«t ^ tjjf
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Lord our Saviour rofe, So all his foll'wers mull. There's an inheritance divine, Referv'd againft that day ; 'Tis uncorrupted, undefil'd, Ani
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cannot, cannot wafte away. Saints by the pow'r of G©d are kept, 'Till the fal - vation come : We walk by faith, as ftrangers here, 'Till Chrifl. fliall call us
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home. Wc valk by faith as ftrangers here, 'Till Chrift, 'Till Chrift niall call Us
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home.
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AIR. A'<5. 390-
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Assurance,
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Hymn 27. C, M.
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Dcalh may diflblve my body now, And bear my fpiiit home ; Why do my minutes move fo flow, Why do my minutes move fo flow, Nor my Salvation
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come? Nor my falvation come? With heav'nly weapons I have fought, The battles of the Lord, Finifli'd my courfc, and kept the faith,And wait a fure reward.
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God halh laid up, in heav'n for me, A crown which cannot fade ; A crown which cannot, cannot, cannot fade ; The righteous Judge, at that great day

/i

Will place it on my head, Will place it on my head» Nor hath the King of grace decreed This piize for me alone ; But all who love and long to fee Th' appearance of his Son.
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Bo-h thro' the verse- Slow. Increase.
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And to his heav'nly kingdom take This feeble foul of mine. Heav'n is my everlafting aid, Heav'n is my ever-

|!'^rzzi:d:^z|lz:5izij:r:|z^z:^z^z:;^z^:Te-d:5^1^:3zz:zz=zzzxzrrzz:rzrzx:~zzJ

Jefus, the Lord, fliall guard me fafe From ev'ry ill defign ;,
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lafling aid, And bell (hall raee in vain, And hell fhall rage in vain ; To him be highcft glory paid, And endlefb praifc, And cndlcfs, endlefs, endlcfs pralfc, amen.
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AIH .V^. 391. Bozrah. Hymn 28. C. M. 2 verses.
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What mighty man, or mighty God, comes travelling in flate Along the Jdu - mean road, Away from Bozrah's gate ? The

:zt;zf;zez:
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glory of his robes proclaim 'Tis fome vidorious king! "Tis I the juft, th' Almighty One, That your falvation bring.'
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3 Why, miehty Lord, thy faints inquire. Why thine apparel red >

And all iby velture ftain'd like thofe Who in the wine-prefs tread ?

4 " I by mylelf have trod the prefs, And crudi'd my foes alone ;

' My \\raih has Qruck the rebels dead, My fury ftamp'd them down.

5 " 'Tis Edom's blood that dyes my robes With joyful fcarlet ftains ;

" The triumph that my raiment wears Sprung from their bleeding veins.

6 " Thus fhall the nations be deftroy'd That dare infult my faints ;

" I have an arm c' avenge their urongs. An car for their complaints.
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AIR.
*' I lift my banner. faith the Lord, Where Antichrifl: has flood ; The city of my gofpel foes ShaU be a field of blood.
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2 " My heart has ftudied juft revenge,
The day of my redeem' d is come,

' Quite weary is my patience grown,
' Swift as the light'ning it fhall move,

And now the day appears,

To wipe away their tears.

And bids my fury go ;

And be as fatal too.

6 Thy honors, O viftorious King !

While we thy awful vengeance ling, And our deliv'rer praife.

4 " I call for helpers but in vain : Then has my gofpel none '

" Well mine own arm has might enough To crufh my foes alone.

5 " Slaughter, and my devouring fword Shall walk the (Ireets around,,

" Babel fhall reel beneath my llroke, And ftagger to the ground."

Thine own right hand fliall raife.

^(^' 393- AlLSaints. Hymn 30. L. M.

AIR.
In thine own ways, O God of love, Wc wait the vifits. of thy grace ; Our fouls defire is to thy name, And the remembrance of thy face*
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2 My thoughts are fearching, Lord, for thee, 'Mong the black fliades of lonefome night,
My earneil cries falutc the ilies. Before the dawn rcftoie the light.

3 Look how rebellious men deride The tender patience of my God ;

But they fhall fee thy lifted hand. And foci the fcourges of thy rod.

6 My fword fliall boall its thoufands flain,

Whili; hcav'nly peace around my flock

fe^EEEiE^EililiyillElillEli-
A mighty voice before him goes,

;f^E5|Ea

But threat'ning thunder to his foes.

4 Hark ! the Eternal rends the fky,

A voice of mufic to his friends,

5 Come, children, to your Father's arms. Hide in the chambers of my
'Till the fierce (lorm be overblown. And my avenging fury ceaie,

And drink the blood of haughty kings,

Sti etches its foft and fhady wings.

grac«j.



BOOK I.2,38 A^^. 394. Braintrce, Hymn 32, C. M.

AIR. Whence do our mournful tho'ts arife, And there's our courage fled I H;is refllefs

_'••

fin, and I'^ging hell, Struck all our comforts dead •?
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2 Have wc forgot th' Almighty name. That form'd the earth and fea i

And can an all-creating arm Crow weary or decay ?

3 Treafurci of cvcrlalHng might In our Jehovah dwell
;

He gives the conqueft to the weak, And treads their foes to hell.

AIR. ^0. 395. Guernsey.

4 Mere mortal pow'r fliall fade and die, And youlhfiil vigor ccafc !

But we that wait upon the Lord, Shall feel our llrcnglli increafe.

5 The faints fliall mount on eagles' w ings And talle the promis'd bliis,.

' 'Till their unwearied feet arrive Where pericft pleafure is.

Hymn 39. C. M. 2 verses.

Now fliall my inward joys arifc, And burft into a fong : Almighty love infpires my heart, And pleafure tunes my tongue. And pleafure tunes my tongue. God on his thirfty Zion's
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hill Some mercy drops has thrown, And folemn oaths have bound his love To fliow'r falvation down. And folemn oatiis have bound his love To (how'r falvation down.
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3 Why do we then indulge our fears, Snfpicions and complaints
Is he a Cod, and fliall his grace. Grow weary of his faints ?

4 Can a kind woman e'er forj-et The iul'ant of her womb.
And 'mong a ihoufand tender tlioiights Her fucklinu have no room i

5 Yet, faith the Lord, fliould nature change. And mothers monfters prove,

Zion dill dwells upon the heart Of cverlalling love.

6 Deep on the palms of both my hands I have engrav'd her name :

My hands liall raifc her ruin'd walls. And build her broken frame.



BOOK I. A'O. 396. Glasgow. Hymn 40. L. M. 2 verses. ^39
AIR. ^ ^-^ ^ ^ m. ^
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What happy men, or angels thefe. That all their robes are fpotlefs -white ? Whence did this glorious troop arrive
,
At the pure realms of heav'nly lij^ht ? From
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tort'ring racks and burning fires, And feas of their own blood they came : But nobler blood has wafti'd their robes Flowing from Chrift the dying Lamb.

3

4
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Now they approach th' almighty throne, With loud Hofannas night and day,

Sweet anthems to the great Three-One, Mcalure their blefs'd eternity.

No more fhall hunger pain their fouls : He bids their parching thirft be gone,
Andlpreads the lliadow of his wings, Tofcrecn them from the fcorching fun.

5 The Lamb that fills the middle throne. Shall fhed around his milder beams ;

There Ihall they fealt on his rich love, And drink full joys from living Rreams.

6 Thus fliall their mighty blifs renew, Thro-ugh the vail round of endlefs years.

And the foft hand of fov'reign grace Heals all their wounds, and wipes their tears.

ii

AIR.
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No- 397. Indostan.
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Hymn 41. CM.
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Thefe glorious minds, how bright they Hiine, Whence all their white array ? How came they to the happy feats of ever - lafting day.

'Ml
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Trom tort'ring pains to endlefs joj, On fiery wheels they rode, And ftrangcly wafli'd their garments white,, In Jefus' dying blood- 1
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fpotlefs God, And bow before his throne ; Their warbling harps and facred fongs, Adore the Holy One.Now they approacli a
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The Hnveil'd glories
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of his face Among his faints refide, While the rich treafure of hrs grace Sees all their wants fupply'd.

f;

Tormenting ihlrft fiiall learc their fouls, And hunger fiee as faft ; The fruit of life's immor - tal tree Shall be their fwect rcpafL
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7V^ 398. Wanstead, Hymn 42. CM.
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Adore and tremble for our God Is a confuming fire ; His j
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2 Almighty vengeance how it burns ; How bright his fury glows
;

Vaft magazines of plagues and rtorms Lie treafur'd for his foes.

3 Tlinfe he.tj">s of wrath by How degrees Are forc'd into a flame.

But kindled, Oh ! how tierce they blaze ! And rend all nature's frame.

4 At his approach the mountains flee, And feek a wat'ry grave
;

The frighted li^a makes haile away, And fhrinks up ev'ry wave.
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:alous eyes his wrath inflame, And raife his vengeance
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Through the wide air theweiphty rocks Arefwift as hailftones hu
Who dures engage his tiery rage, That fliakes the folid v/orld ?

Yet mighty God ! thy fov'reign grace Sits regent on the throne.

The reluge of thy chofen race, When wrath comes rufliing down.
Thy hand ihall on rebellious kings A fiery tempeli: pour,

While we beneath thy fhelt'ring wings Thy jull revenge aidore.
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No, 399, Smithjield. Hymn 45. CM.
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See where the creat incarnate God, Fills a maieftic throne. While from the fkies his awful voice Bears the lad iudement dcv^-n.
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See where the great incarnate
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majeftic throne,
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Bears the lad judgment dcv^-n
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Bears the laft; judgment down.

I AM— is my memorial Rill, And my etern.il name
" Such favors as a God can give. My royal grace beilows ;

" Ye thirlty fouls come tafle the ftreams \Vhete life and picafure flows.

" The faint that triumphs o'er his fins, I'll own him f^r afon
;

<< The whole creation ftall reward The conquefts he has won.

G 2

8 May I with thofe forever dwell Who here weie my delight.

While fianers banifli'd down to hell, JNo more offend my fight.

" Tlie f.iirhltfs and the fcolhng crew, Th -it fpurn at ofFer'd grace ;

6 " They Ih.iU be taken from my fight, Found t'ili; in iron chains,

" And hendlnng plung'd int.-> the lake Where fire and da: kneCs reigns."

7 O may I fiacd before vhe Lamb When earth and feas are fled !

And hear the Judge pronounce my name With blcflings on my head.
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The Christian Race^ Hymn 48. L. M. book i.
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Awake ! our fouls, awa^, our fears, Let ev'ry trembling tho't be gone ; Awake ! and riin the heav'iUy race,And put a checrfal courage on. True, 'tis a ftrait and thorny road, And
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I mortal fpirits tire and faint, But they forget the mighty God, Who feeds the flrength of ev'ry faint. The mighty God, whofe matchlefs pow'r, Is ever new and ever young, And

i
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llrm endures, valle cndlefs years Their everlafling circles run. From thee, the overflowing fpiing, Our fouls fliall drink a frcfli fupply,\Vhilc fuch astruft their native ftrcngth Shall
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Adagio.Adagio. Lively. Soft.
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melt away, and droop, and die. Swift as an eagle cuis the air, We'll mount aloft to thine abode; On wings of love our fouls (hall fly, On wingi of love our fouls fhall fly, Nor tire amid thsheav'nly road.
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He hath done more than Mofes did, Our Prophet and our King ; From bonds of hell he freed our fouls, And taught our lips to fing. And taught our lips to fing.
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3 In the Red Sea by Mofes' hand The Egyptian hoft was drown'd
j

But. his own blood hides all our fins. And guilt no more is found.

4 When through the defcrt Ifrael went, With manna they were fed
;

Our Lord invites us to his flelli, And culls it living bread.

5 Mofes beheld the promis'd land. Yet never reach'd the place :
^•

But Chrill fh^ll bring his followers home, To fee his Father's frrce.

6 Then fliall our love and joy be full, And feci a warmer flame,- '

And fweeter voices tunc th; fcng Of Mofes and the L:iRil?..
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,^44 No. 4^2. '- Aleppo. Hymn 50, CM. 2 verses, book i.

m
Now be ihc Cod of If - rael blcfs'd. Who makes his truth appe.ir ; Kis mighty hand fiil - lils his word, And all the oaths he f\wire.
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Now he bedews old David's root With blcffings from the fkies : He makes the branch of promife grow, The promis'd horn arife. The promis'd horn arife.

zt-tzzEri-

3 [Jcilin was the prophet of the Lord, To go before his face.
The herald which our Saviour God Sent "to prepare his ways.

4 He makes tlic t;ic.;: Uilvation known. He fpeaks cf pardon'd fins
j

While grace divine^ and heav'uly love, In its own glory fliincs.

5 " Behold the Lamb of God, lie cries. That takes our "uilt away
" 1 Uw the Spirit o'er kis bead On his baptiAng dav ]

z-p:|:
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6 " Be ev'ry vale exalted high. Sink ev'ry mountain low

;

" The proud mutV floop, and humble fouls Shall his falvation know.

7 " The heathen realms'with Ifrael's land Shall join in fweet accord ;

" And all that's born of man fhall ice, The glory of the Loid.

S " Beheld the morning flar arife. Ye that in darkncfs fit :

*' He marks die path that leads to peace And guides our doubtful fcctJ
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BOOK I. A^o. 4.00. Livingston. Hymn 51. S. M. 245
AIR.

^

To God the on : ly wife, Our Saviour and our King, Let all the faints below the fkies Their humble praifes bring.

:pz*-P=Ftr;p:z=fziErdi:-G—

::z::!3z|z&zfEEr|E|^ifEzpz£z|E^rE^=^^~§

Let

piizipi
:;z:zzcz]

EB:*:xzgZj
z:z:zzi_Zj

all the faints below the fkies Their humble praifes bring

- 1—w»—t—4^—

^

'Tis his almighty love, His counfel and his care, Piefcrves us
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fiife from fm and death, And

^^1^ __XZl_IlE—3 *

Soft.

*~^'
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ev'ry hurtful fnare. He will prefent oui fouls Unblemifli'd and complete, Before the jlory

^"ZZ^z3"
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—
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of his
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Loud.

_^ ^__ ^:;rzir^ m. 0.^» -^

BOOK r.
Loud

face, With joys divinely

-ft.

great. Before the glories of his face, With joys divinely

=3=iE=ES:5£JE5IFF-

great. Thon all the chofcn

h^'

Soft. Loud.

fwCd Shall meet around the throne. Shall blefs the condufl of his grace, And make his wonders known. To our Ro - decmer God Wifdooi and pow'r belongs.

^zpi'i3-f.ZKz^zwHz^zfzizi^z^^
^z\zzhl::^-^-Bz];:zi^ztzht:ztz^,t-±d^zi^^^^

^Snf^ p _ _ Loud

irfcEt=^5Cr±^=^£=j=^=£=Egrg|g^E|||E||iEEE]1 ±1 izc_:iir:_ip>t»iZ|—5—fii>_x_

To our Redeemer God Wifdom and pow'r belongs, Immortal crowns of majefly, of niajefty And

Immortal crowns of majeRy,

Immortal crowns of inajefty, Immortal crowns of majefly and everlafting



BOOK I. 47

evcrlafting,

Dim. Crca. Loud.

^, everlafting fongs. Immortal crowns of majefty, And everlafting fongs. Immortal crowns of majefty, of majcfty, And everlafting, everlaftmg fongs.

And
-It

everlading fongs.

^:z=?rEcEEE;~=~=|^5|EE5E=|=ztEE|EE^^ :5^:±5EE" Ei^EiE^E^S-|EE=t|^EEEEE^?t:bE

TVb. 404. China. Hymn 52. L. M.

-••-^-iiEFBEE--''"-^^!3—:i-p—i---«i-w-?r-3?4P-F—3— -Ti— I -t—---W— •«-«
li :_L——j^_S_i.

'Twas the comroiffion of our Lord> Go teach the nations, and baptize, The nations have receiv'd the word, The nations have receiv'd the v/ord, Since he afcended to the ililes.

st^.zzzz\z±';^.ztztfLZ^zr--z::^rz:y.:r,-

zzz'2zt±ztzzzz:z?z^iXztz~Tz'B'^ztz^iB-^^
2 He fits upon th' eternal hills, With grace and pardon in his hands.

And fends his cnv'nant, with the feals, To blefs the diftant chriflian lands.

3 Repent, and be baptiz'd he faith. For the remiffion of your fins

;

And thus our fcnfe affifts our faith. And fhews us what his gofpel means.

4 Our fouls he w^fhesin his blood, As water makes the body clean
;

A;;d the good Spijic from oui God DeCcends like purifying rain.

5 Thus we engage ourfelves to thee, And ftal our cov'iiant with the Lord
;

O may the great Eternal Three " In heav'n our folemn vows record 1

AIR. No. 405. Henley, Hymn 53. L. M.
\:nLztzzi:zzf.Tpt^'Tsz-i:zzzzzzzzT^^

:Pz=rfee=it=Ert-Et-F==E-±rizE=iib=t3xSt:i^t^^
God, who in various methods told His mind and will to faints of old, Sent his own Son, with truth and grace, To teach us in thefe latter days.

Epz:fzpipzJz©Eize=d:znx:^EzlEl:irfJr|zS
izEztzEr|zz±::zz±zpfz^z±z&-^zi:aEd:t^ziFz^ii^z[:lEp=~
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zz:zzz&z3=izlzrp~JEz5zL-rb±zt"-i-::±zizbtlzlzEzb±r£ztzlzzz±ztzbzt^

Our nation reads the M'ritten word.

That book of life, that fore record ;

The bright inheritance of hei^v'n,

ds by the fweet conveyance giv'n.

3 God's kindeft thoughts are here exprefs'd.

Able to make us wife and blefs'd

;

The doctrines are divinely true.

Fit for reproof and comfort too.

4 Ye peoplj ,u\ who read his love

In long epiitles frouj above,

(Hi." hath not fent his ficred word
To every land) praife ye the Lori»



BOOK r.248 A^^'. 406. Corinth. Hymn 54. L. M.

M:-:iCrpzMZP- -1i\-^jL^±.^^t^pjs_ ^^t^^ ;.>p:a_j».^-ir^_C:_E:__;_^

—

X^x-JL..u-^^ft^Ki2^±zz\zzJ^ztz±mzm~D-^-K

AIR.

•m-

Hi;li^:trl&:grgE

through his Son !
JcTus we blcfo thy Father's name ; Thy God and ours are both the lame ; What heav'nJy blelTings from his throne no\r down to fiuners

J. — ?;-•

—

SzlZ" *''• *»*-<«. f"

2 CJirift bo my flrd elcifl-, he fiiid, Tlien chor* our fouls in Chrilt oui tleadi 4 Predeftinatcd to be fons, Born by dcj^rees, but choofe at onctf,

iicforc he gave the mountains birtli, Or laid foundations for the earth.

3 'i'lius did eternal love begin To raife us up from death and fin
;

Our charaders were then decreed ; Blamelefs in Iotc, a holy feed.

.A new regenerated race, To praife the glory of his grace.

5 With Chrift, our Lord, weihare a part In tlie afFetftions of his heart
;

Kor fiiall our fouls be thoncc rcmov'd, 'Till lie forgets his firft belov'J.

y^iR. No, 407. Barston. Hymn t^^. CM,

\Vlicn we are rais'd from deep diflrcfs,

\JEzu4:zj^z±zi

Our God deferves a fong j Wc take tlie pattern of our praife From Hcze kiah's tongue.

ztzhzzi^zzzz^zz^^fzzitzizpzzfzfz^zlzp'izzzzizfzi^^
z=z.^hz^7-izzzzr:zz:F±z:£zl^tz-hzhzzh^^^^^

2 The gates of the devouring grave Are open'd wide in vain, 4 We chatter with a A- allow's voice. Or like a dove we mourn,
It he that holds the kfys of death Commainis llieni fall again. Wiih bitte : efsinlter?d of joys, AxTi'^cd and foilorn.

3 Pains of ilie Hefli arc wont t' abufe Our minds with flavifh fears
; 5 Jehovah incj-ks the i.aling * rd. And no di:e;Lfc withdands ;

Our days are pall, and wc Ihall lofe The remnant of our years. ' Fo<'«-rs a.'id plague ; i/bcy t!;c Loid, And fiy at his commands.
6 If half the Iliings of life fhould break, llcc.wi our fia;yi- ienf)rc ;

He cads our fins behind his back, And thty are found t,o mere.

AIR. Epping.
/"S

glories

Hymn 5G. C. M.

=zi:rp-E:zi=--b-irbti:-brt[=t|irt-::rr:aJ
church unites the fongs Of Mofcs and the Lamb.

pZTz-iizzzzzizzrizprpr zzizr :PzTZDZ?~C5r£Zz:zTZ^7:£z:iz
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_ s of thy love. We found thy dreadful name 5 The chriflian church

2 ("Ivcat God, liow wound 'reus are thy works Of vengeance, and of grace !

'I hou King of faints, Almighty Lord, How jull and true thy ways J

3 ^^lu^ dnrcs rcfuil- to fear thy name, Or worfhip at thy throne !

I'hy judgments fpe^k thy holiaefs Through all the nations known.

4 Great Babylon, that rules tlie earth. Drunk v.lth the martyr's blood.

Her crimes ihall fneeJiiy awake The fury of our God-

j; Th: cup of wiath is ready mix'd. And flie mult drink the dregs
;

Strong is the Lord, her fov 'reign j'J.ig<:, And fliall ful51 the plagues.



BOOK I. No. 409.
J AIR. Moderate

Killingzoorth. Hymn 57. C. M. 2 verses. 249

Backward with humble fliame we look On our orig inal ;
How is our nature dafli'd and broke In our firfc father's fall. To all that's

zzil-^z-^^t-^zwzz^^

::]:"?=E^3i:F'
^ ''"^~

EiEiE-BiQzzwzuwz—zzfLzi~^~~f:z}Er'zr^zzt^¥~J~~z^
^zlzzt-£:h=±zl±l±zl^^

good, averfe and bhnd, But prone to all that's ill ; What dreadful darknefs veils our mind ! How obflinate our will ! How obflinate our will

!

^:^zztz.^^^-zz^li^zzlzill-l^
4-'- zT-i

£p^EESEliEEiEtE?EEiiiE3§l!

liEfE^EE^EEFEE: ~
J D *

=.:1=H=iz

^ Conceiv'd in fin (O wretched ftate)

The firfl young pulfe begins to beat

4 How llroiig in oui degen'rate blood

And mingling with the crooked flood,

5 [Wild and unwholcfome as the root Will all the branches be

How can we hope for living fruit From fuch a deadly tree ?

Before we draw our breath,

Iniquity and death.

The old corruption lelgns,

izz\iz±zzztzbzt-t~tztz^~x.zQziil

Wanders through all our veins !

3^—-=s=i-p~p:zTSSi=:eL_3.,.

6 What mortal pow'r from things unclean Can pure produflions bring ?

Who can command a vital Iheam From an infeifled fpiing ?]

7 Yet, mighty God, thy wond'rous love. Can make our nature clean,

While Chriil: and grace prevail above The tempLei, death, and fin.

8 The fecond Adam fhall reftore The ruins of the firll
;

Hofanna to that fov'reign pow'r That new creates our dull !

I

AIR. ^0. 410. Lockzvood. Hymn 58. L. M.

Let mortal tongues attempt to fing The wars of heav'n, when Michael flood Chief gen'ral of th' eternal King, And fought the battles of our God.

E:SEiE±EiEiE±EEiE±E-EdEiEiE?EiEiEiEiE3zE
ik-4

—M^zlliiM^Sl^s^iMii^M^i^^^^^
Againft the dragon and his hoft; The armies of the Lord prevail

;

In vain they rage, in vain they boaft, Their courage finks, their weapons fail.

Down to the earth was Satan throw'n, Down to the earth his legions fell ;

Then w^as the tturap of triumph blown, And Ihook the dreadful deeps of hell.

6 Rejoice, ye heav'ns, let ev'ry ftar

4 Now is the hour of darknefs pafi, Clirift has afTum'd his reigning pow'r ;

Behold the great accufer caft Down fiom t!ie fkijs, to rife no more.

5 'Twas by thy blood, immortal Lamb, Thine armies trod the tempter down ;

'Twas by ihy word and pow'rful name They gain'd the battle and renown.
Shine with new glories round the flcy :

H2
Saints, while ye ling the heav'nly war, Raife your deliv'rer's name on high.



250 A^^. 41 !• Babylon s Fall. Hymn 59. L.M. 2 verses. book i.

In Gabriel's hand, a mighty (lone. Lies a fair type of Babylon : Prophets rejoice, and all ye faints, God fliall avenge vour long complaints

He faid, and dreadful as he flood, He funk the millftone in the flood: Thus terrihiy Hiall Babel fall. Thus, and no more be found ;kt all.

-EpEfzEzfEpE^EEEiz^EiEIzijEtz^zLtzEr ';: Lizt2^^

E2~-.-iTZ«_:
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No. 4 1 2. Whitestozvn, Hymn 60. L. M.

o-p-5>^-T-e——

'
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,
AIR. Our fouls Ihall magnify the Lord, In God the Saviour ve rejoice ; While we repeat the Virgin's fong, May the fame fpiiit tune our voice. Miy tlie fame fpiric, &c.

^zzz±l:pztrtziztrtztzbi=P=fci:EztzzzE:±:EzE:±zzz±:pzE^^

-T5:zi:zz, —nji

2 [Til

His

3 1-t
Bui

e Ilighcfl; faw her low eftatc. And mighty things his liand haih done : 4 To thofe that fear and trufl the Lord, His mercy ftands forever furc :

oveilhadowing pow'r and grace Makes her the mother 'jf hij Son. From age to age his promife lives, And the performance is fccurc.

ev'ry nation caU her blclt And endlefs years prolong her fame
; 5 He fpake to Ab'ram and his feed, In thee fhall all the earih be blefs'd ;

God aloue rauft be ador'J ; Holy and rev'rend is his name.] The mem'ry of that ancient word, Lay long in his eternal brcaft.

6 But now no more Ihall Tfrael wait, No more the Gentiles lie forlorn
;

Lo, the defire of nations comes ; Behold the promis'd feed is born I



BOOK I. 413. Hillsca^
Soft. Loud.

Hymn 61. L. M.
Soft. Loud.

251

e--,-

I

Be humble honors paid below,

£1 "P' O ••2.

AIR, Now to the Lord, who makes us know The wonders of his dying love. And firains of nobler praife above. Be humble honors paid below. And ftrains of nobler praife above.
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2 'Twashe that cleans'd ourfoulefl; fins, And wafli'd us in his richeft blood

;

'Tis he tliat makes us pricfls and kings, And brings us rebels near to God.
3 To Jcfus our atoning Pricft, To Jelus our fupcrior King,

I3c cvcrialUng pow'r confeft, And ev'ry tongue his glory fmg.

4 Behold on flying clouds he comes. And ev'ry eye lliall fee him move ;

Though with our fins we pierc'd him once. Then he difplays his pard'ning love.

5 The unbelieving world fiiall wail, While we rejoice to fee the day :

Come, Lord, nor \%t thy promife fail, Nor let thy chariots long delay.

AIR. No. 414. Dunkirk,
/"> /'-N r-\ /-^ /->

Hymn 62. CM.

Come, let us join our cheerful fongs. With angels round the throne; Ten thoufand thoufand are their t

W&l.

3S--Ii-(i3_(*3_ „ _ _^ . ^_ ,_ z.^ ^_ _o_'^_ _Ei?''zp_ _p._ ifij^^ - irri-, j.
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one. Ten thoufand, thoufand aie their tongues. But all their joys, but all their joys are one. Woithy the Lamb, who dy'd, they cry, To be, to be ex-

*!\. .== ^ft___-



2^2 BOOK I.

altcd thus : Worthy'the Lamb, our lips reply, For he was flain for us. Worthy the Lamb' cur lips reply, For he was flain. For

'•^^zzz^z^zizlziz^T.:^z^zt'^^^^

Worthy the Lamb, eiir lips reply For he \va3 flaiii, For

Worthy the Lamb, our lips reply. For

he was flain for us. Jefus is worthy to receive Honor and pow'r, and pow'r divine ; Aijd blcflings, more than we can give, Be
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Lord, Be, Lord, forever thine. Let all who dwell above the flcy, And air. And earth, and feas, Confpire to lift thy

A.
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With Spirit.

253

<r^_-_ _»i_-pjft_ _o_C5_ _o_^-- ^_ ^ a^

glories high, And fpeak thine endlefs praife. The whole creation join in one,
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To.blefs, to blefs the facred name Of
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him, who fits upon the throne, And adore the Lamb. The whole creation join in one. To blefs the facred
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name Of bim, who fits upon the throne, And to adore the Lamb, to a,dore, to adore the Lamb.
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2/;^ A^^. zii 5. Chichester, Hymn 63. L* M. BOOK I.

t^lK. Wh-^.t equal Iionors fliall wc bring, To thee, O Lord, our God, the Lamb, When all the notes that angels fing, Are tar inferior to thy name. Are far interior to thy name.

c-
t̂±.- (- r—r

2 Wr.riJiy is hc that nnrc was flain. The Prince of Life that pjroan'd and dy'd, 4 All riches are his native right. Yet he fullain'd amazing lofs
;

Worlliy 10 rife, and live, and rtign At his Alniiglity Father's fide. To him afcrlbe eternal might, Who Ictt Ills wcakiiefs on rhc crofs.

3 Pinv'r and dominion arc his due. Who flood condemn'd at Pilate's bar, 5 Honor immortal muft be paid, Intlcad of fcamlal aiul oii'com;
Wifdom belongs to Jelus J.00, Tho he was charg'd witli madnels there, While glory tliines around his head, And a bright crown without a thorn.

6 BkTlangs for ever on the Lamb, Who bore the curfe for wretched men ;

Let angels found his lacied name, And ev'iy creature fay. Amen.

AIR. No. 4^\G. Adoption. Hymn 64. S. M. 2 verses.

Behold what wund'rous grace The Father has bcftow'd On finners of a mortal race. To call tliem Sons of God. To call tliem Sons of God.

/-^ r-^ /r> /''^
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no fur . prifing thing. That we fliould be unknown ; 'fhe Jcwifh world knew not their King, God's everlafting Son. God's ever - lading
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Son.
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3 Nor doth it yet .nppear How great we muft be made .

But when we fee cur Saviour here, Wc (hall be like our head.
4 A hope to much divine May trials wcH endure.
May purge oar fouls from feme and lin, As Chria the Lord is pure.

5 If in my Father's love I (hare a tilial part.

Send down thy fpirit like a dove To refl upon my heart.

6 W^e would no longer lie Like flavcs beneath the throne ;

My faith fhall Abba Father cry, And thou the kindred own.



B Gravesend. Hymn 6^. L, M.
Loud-

e-

our &C.

OOK I. A^^. 417.
AIR. _ _

Let the fcv'nth angel found on high, Let fhouts be heard thro' all the fk7 ! Kings of the earth wirh one accord, Give up your kingdoms to the Lord. Give up y.

2 Almigl^ly God, thy pow'r afTume,

Who waft, and art, ahd art to come ;

Jefus the Lamb, who once was flain,

lor ever live, for ever reign.

3 The angry nations fret and roar.

That they can flay the faints no more
;

On wings of vengeance flies our God>
To pay the long arrears of bloodl

4 Now mufl the rlfing dead appear :

Now the -iccilive ienfence he ir
j

Now the dear martyrs of the Lord
Receive an uifinite reward.

Italy. Hymn 66. L.M. 2 verses.
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Let him embrace my foul and prove, Mine int'refl; in his heav'nly love ; The voice that tells me thou art mine, Exceeds theblcfllrgs of the vine.
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Pia. For.
/->,

't-JlZt-i

/-^

^t-- ziEbz'

:iTgzz:Tz:zrz:i:z:zi!'z

— i—- t-i— I—

I

i-
-JiZ

r-^

ztrfe '.l~ZZil T,—

C

n

thee, th'anointing fpirit came, And fpreads the favour of thy name. That oil of gladnefs and of grace. Draws virgin fouls to meet thy face. Draws virgin fouls to meet thy face.

, __ _ _ /—

^

(^ r~^ /'~\ ^-^ r~~\ (^ /^^ _ _
^-bZ-Bzz^zB^zlz-^zwzlp^

OGIEZDIj IZJZIlZXZEtjEZiEZiZiEZZIIZJZd^iIZjZdlilzdzdzi
zz±zti:§zizizE-EziEzEitz*i-iz?;t:ii±z?zf^

3 Jefus allure me by thy charms, My foul fliall fly into thine arms,
Our wand'ring feet thy favors brin^ To the fair chambers of the King.

4 [Wonder and pleafure tunes our voice. To fpeak thy praifes and ©ur joys ;

Our mem'ry keeps this love of thine Beyond the tafte of richeft wine.]

5 Though in ourfeives deform'd wc are. And black as Kedars tents appear,
Yet when wc put thy beauties on, Fair as the courts of Solomon.

Eti^eEhi^^Efi;EEc:lt|Eaili:t:|t:i^I'EZ±Z^-.—-i ) 1

6 [While at his table fits the King, He loves to fee us fnille and fisig
;

Our graces are our bed perfume, And breathe like fpikenarJ round l];c room.

7 As myrrh new bleeding from the tree. Such is a dying Chritl to mi :

And while he makes my foul his guell, My boforn, Lord, lUull be thy reft.

8 No beams of cedar or of Hr, Can with thy courts on c.irtli com.pare,

And here we wait until thy love Ruife us to nobler feats above.]



256 ^^o. 419* Venice. Hymn 67. L. M. 2 verses. book I.

AIR.
/^^ /-^ /-^ /->

Thou, whom my foul admires above All earthly joys and earthly love, Tell me, dear ihepherd, let me know Where doth thy fwectcfl paftuTts erow.

z?:zizLt^zi,izhlzM:i^z^±hU-±-hHB^'^^^

^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^mMmm^^ ^-N

Soft. Loud.
^N /^^ /"^ /"N r-\ /'^ /"^ r^ /^

Where is the fliadow of that rock, Which from the fun defends thy flock ? Fain would I feed among thy flieep, Among them reft, Amonr ihcm flcep.

I
— p—

: _—i X 1 1 1 zx 1 i:.__b:x i—iit-p_i'_|i_[i_i_f:_i—j._|iip_T_:i— liil_c_^.i:__3ljl_

3 Why fliould thy bride appear like one

That turns a(idt to p:iths unknown ?

My conftant feet would never rove,-

. Would never feck another love.

4 [The footfteps of thy flock I fee ;

Thy fvveeteft paftures here they be ;

A wond'rous fe:i(t thy love prepares,

Bought with thy wounds, and groans, and tears.

"5 Hrs deareft flcfh he makes my food,

And bids me drink his richeli hlood
;

Here to thefe hills my foul will come^
'Till my beloved lead mc homc.J

AIR. ^^0. 420. Sharon, Hymn 6S. L. M. 2 verses.

Behold the Rofe of Sharon here, The Lilly which the Tallies bear; Behold the Tree of Life that gives Refrefliing fruit and healing leaves.

I
.—^j. .Aj_-^-_ _r-_j._ii—1__ z.—.. -

" S>_SZZ_1—TrtlljZ—IIIiir.

.

zz:-—zzzz::-zz^ZTZ=:zzzz-—tzz^zTZ-ZZz—-:z-3:TZpZZ^—^^^^^
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BOOK I. 57

Among the thorns fo lilHes ftine : Among wild gourds the noble vine ; So In my eyes, my Saviour proves Amid a tlioufand meaner loves.

~rf ~'" v^^^N^I- v^_^'~vJ/'" \^~ v.—^*
si:

-j--^'

^eI)bZ_z^._tzb.—^—S.—zi—I cr—

,

T"i—5—~r"j z^z2=LfzE~^=tzrE:z:i:E:l^z!g:t=tzzEr^^^

3 Beneath his cooling fliade I fat, To fhield me from the burning heat ;

Of hcav'nly fruit he fpreads a feafl, To feed my eyes and pleafe my tafte.

4 [Kindly he brought me to the place Where ftands the banquet of his grace j

He faw mc faint, and o'er my head, T!:c banner of his love he fpread.

5 With living bread and gen'rous wine, He clieers ^^is finking heart of mine
;

And op'ning his own heart to me, He -fnows his thoughts, how kind thcy'be.J

6 O never let my Lord depart. Lie down and reft upon my heart
;

I charge my fins not once to move, Nor ftir, nor wake, nor grieve my love.

Ab. 421,
j7? Trcb/e.

lzzz±:

AElort.

p-Zi—s>.iZ2:zTff_5i:~i0.ipz-.i:z!£Z&_

Hymn O9. L. M.

:zjz=&iztzj?=^ipl
u*-

-fea.IT:.^z^zizG^^'^zr-:^"f.zY^^
tztz^ziz^^±'Ez5-zfzbzz5z±z.S'55tez^ziz^SStz^^^

The
2d Trehk.

voice of my be - lov - ed founds. \

Counter.

n;-sz5:rz;zz-ziz=~zffz:

The voice of my beloved founds Over the rocks and
AIR.

rifing grounds ;

^ ^t ^- ^^^ •*>

zrzzitztxdiFir-Fi^EEi^±rEfe5Ezi5zizbzrzziz=z: .X.. I 11 «» I .

—

±l1~

12



2^8 BOOK r.

Orer the rocks and ri - fing grounds ;

tr't

He leaps,

He leaps, he flics to my relief. O'er hills of guilt and fcas of grief.

izr. m
_«._p._^ ,

B—i—\

O'er hills of guilt and feas of grief, He:

Soft.

y)"^'"-;—-—
—}--f^-^-^-

':^_:f:rp^p«5._^itr&' -^p^-

-iX.

"^~ -=>- -E^zizr^^^S^zitii^ izzz^zi_*iizz=
He flics

^ b- —»~^

L X.

He lc:ips, He leaps, he flies to my relief. He leaps', he flies- to iTiy relief

"^ ""w«~"" **~ l«l

Now thro' th*: veil of flefh I fee, With

[
-—-— Sj! fl T rr—n •- »» •- --r—i .^Bm^tam *5 r _•. , ——i _-,_5Jit— , f_. ,^, 1—^-t 1 1—r-A —zr—

i

^ --2 31_t_^_^_j._i^._p_p_! T_p_r rt n^i—i

—

l)zg^nzr_..^rr_^_jT^,^_r^T>e.'^r^

He flies

\ leaps.
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Soft.

EtE^rEEEE
-•-4. ^-
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Gently he draws my heart a-

—=»-

^—*-
: jj— I—:_t_i.v_"?

——i—ti_^_t,«_t«_5_i_ti_tzx JJ. -.—i—,—iii—1

—

zLv^

:i=i

eyes of love he lool;s at me j Now in the gofpel's cleared glafs, He fhows the beauties of hia face.

/L,_»._

1 n_ I

^

r——-#«
L_ it «. j.F~d"^~z-
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'
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long, Gently he draws my heart along, Both with his beauties and his tongue.

-^-F-

'^-

Rife, rife, rife, fdlth my Lord, make

:f±z

__—-___--------—_-_-^^
%—"--{—-' ' --

,
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Soft.

BOOK I.

Cres.

--*^ —xzzzzTzzuzzzTZZ'-Z-z.iTZ-'zzzKZTZi.-—Tz~zrzT~~z^z^;i:;5zijr=:zi:zn"d!!!:ii|:T:-:i: mm
:r:_:«.;i».Zft.Zp.r(^T*.zr'^'

4

tjE?E^5EiEEESEiE,...-._....t

^: p::*z|?jiz: :zpfz|zpz5|?EH||z^z|z|zE.^?:^^ ^zjEtzfz: ~E:^~z:;~Er=:fezr=|e;f:F:|Fz&zFgrEE

No mor:al joys are worth thy flay, No mortal joys are worth thy ftay.haae away Rife, rife, rife, faith my Lord, make hafte, make hafte away,

:^z*zl^ztzizffz-zi-EzrTze:i-i^zE:uzizE-z-zTz£

—

Eiz't-sz^ i-i]-^-z:sz-i-zl—3-T'^zz-zr:r--z-!3-Ti[—^r-iff—I's-na

iE*EEEEfEEE!E±EEE3EEEl^^

Sicilllano. Crcs.

P^-i

The Jcwilh wint'ry flate is gone, The miftsare i3cd, the fpring come* on, The facicd turtledove \vc hear. Proclaim the new, the joyful year. The

i;^SE5E~iEgEfE^^E?E^^5=F3-^:=#FT==i:F-^F^E?-^i-S=5^IEa=£-^FF

-r .. , H .V/ _^

:z3dzfi:

l"C'i5;::-tt; *"— 2::!!zz:_i

zir:
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I
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—

The

^:E!Efe x^f-
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-p- -9- m^ A ^^ m L^ _—

facred turtle dove v/e hear Proclaim the new the joyful year.

, ^

—

,—im—

HMSHlkMr^ 1^ ~DM8l>li>BflMr*~"'^i^^* •"*
' "
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:|=::ri=:zr:||=lE-r|E
^
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,

^

2ZZZ

Th' immortal vine of heav'nly root

0=:^^W^M^U%^l^M^MM§SM^i^^t^$Mf^'

Bloflbms and buds, and

IS
facred turtle dove we hear Proclaim the new, the joyful year.

j-^-^ --;' •* ^^
r:^_.. ---tlEiB^

|—1='^—=:|z=::-=zzPzlz-zklffp; uE^i -: ^Elf=P=|i^£^^P-f=| iE5|i^zfEiiE|i=±:rft=5t^
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Oi _ ^

tafte

*;
^

Lo, we are come to tafte the wine
;

-—:zzJE-EJzfz3E|^zJz^j^iJi^r^z-^5ziz^z^E"

Lo, we are come to

„ _ g^-*?-^.

"BP

.'mz

^<ii-i«.j>_C!^_

gives

ZZZZZZ^ZTZgiZ^^izfzq

1 p "'u„'"" in!"
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her fruit ; Our fouls rejoice and blefs the viae.

"*^ ^ ^—
I t?""^" 'S"* « 9 t ~^^ iff—- I

Lo, we are come to taflie the wine
;

the wine ; Our

;e^e±eee:E?e;
Our
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Our
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And bids the vino,

'. e.-^jf:'^

Our fouls rejoice

fouls rejoice, Our foul*:, rejoice and blefs, and blefs the vine. 0«V fouls rejoice and blcfs the vine.

-u^

! ^ And blefs the vine.

"t»~t — - j_^w _^^,_ _ _»— » _ _ j_ _ .|

Our folds rejoite

a. -9 1

Soft. Crcs. Soft.

_ a. P ''"^ ^"^
'E fi> • A ^ '^ '^^ "^ f?^ ''~*'

ft ^
P-w-

Rife up, my love, make hade away ! Our hearts would fain outfly the wind, And leave all earthly loves be-

p «a-T-

*,_ _0_^-?!*i - (Tl-ffl- _r^-^ p.- _.0_0- I
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EiE;
And when we hear our Jefus fay.

—*-
Rife up, my love, make hafte away 1
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S

Loud.

263

hind" ^ '^ 5^_^ \^ ^^ _
1 p _.

m m m "^ ^^ w^ C_._ 1^ P Ift P IP r_ _e.

Oui hearts would fain outfly the wind* And leave all earthly loves behind. And leave all earthly love ^behind.

^_ m_ *._ _^ ^ £7^ C^^ jm dl _i^ ^ ifi |R_ _«. „

fi. -ft.—
-J-—tp—r-^— !

—

No. 422.
AIR. Andante

Surrinam,

rr&cntit—zxzL.tnii]_j- P n-m p ^

Hymn 60, L. M.

Hark ! the Redeemer from on high Sweetly invites his fav'rites nigh ; From caves of da.iknefs and of doubt, He gently fpeaks and calls us out.

Soft. Loud.
r^ r^ /">• ^^

I '\ j ^ , , !. ___ —_ j.__ B,__' .».. -l—^.' ^3, "T"

My dove, who hidefl in the rock, Thine heart almoll v.-ith forrow broke ; Lift up thy face, forget thy fear. And let tliy voice delight mine ear.

^-^ _ ^ __ ^_^_ f^-#?— -a

=2^?S±E^E^EtE^EEEEl?Eio9iiE^EfElE^^
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Duett. Tenor.
/^\ /^~s /^^ /-^ r~\ /"-> /"S /--N /'->.

Thy voice to me founds ever fweet ; M7 graces in thy count'nance meet ; Though the vain world thy face defpife, 'Tis bright and comely in mine ej-es.

^ri=r^=pErgi|gg|pHt^:gjE|£
11

f> --T-
;Ef!=Ei5;Ei?Et?;T;SEg;iHE3;:

:rfrE:iE:ri:l:EEr£l::irE:E=t:E:fcfcEi£:t:Et:S:fc':*±:ir|^
Dear Lord, our than!:ful heart receives The hope thy invi - tation gives ; To thee our joyful lips Ihallraifc The voice of pray'r and that of praife.

I am my Love's, and he is mine ; Our hearts, our hopes, our paffions join ; Nor let a motion nor a word. Nor thought arlfe to grieve my Lord.

-Si-

Soft. Duett.

My foul to paftures fair he leads. Among the lillies where he feeds; Among the faints (whofe robes arc whi'tc, Wafli'd in his blood) is his delif^ht.

Minor. Aflettuoso.

LI

—

^^-Jd=^=Fz|^:?i^|z^zFEfe

'Till the day break, and fhadows fiee, 'Till the fweet dawning light I fee, Thine eyes to mc-ward often turn, Nor let my foul in darkncfs mourn.

WMiMi^MMwM^SM^MMiMTM&^^M^^fS^f'
A— ^'^
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Andante.
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Be like a hart on mountains green, on mountains green,Leap o'er the hills of fear & fin ; Nor guilt nor unbelief divide, Nor guilt nor unbelief divide My Lord & Saviour from my fide-

Be like a hart on mountains green, on mountaias green, Leap o'er the hills of fear and fin
;

-^
Nor guilt nor unbelief divide My

Be like a hart on mountains green. Leap o'er the hills of fear. and fin
;

Nor guilt nor unbelief, nor unbelief divide My
^JE=^i~i:ii~iz~:L'^it^&lir^^^

AIR. No. 423. Greenston. Hymn 71. L. M. 2 verses.

i — 1— I— ^ f-f——•*-——— -^ —fZ—I—L._PI—

X

I ^ _-!—

_

1 1 _l I 1 tZ.-I 1 ___„.t.I 1 Jj

Often I feek my Lord by night, Jefus, my love, my foul's delight } With warm defire and refilefs thought I feck him oft, but fiifl him not.

tr

Thcn' I arife, and fcarch the ftreet, 'Till I my Lord, my Saviour meet ; I a(k the vatchmen of the night. Where did you fee my foul's delight ?

-^zfzt-~iz^z%zid^-^-i^^

___D-£fl_T._;_ S—-r-

:=iEpz&i|z|=:|i|i^==3i|iL|i3^z^=|z=i^-|ib=r|z|r-

3 Sometimes I find him in my way ; Dire<5ted by a heav'nly ray ;

I leap for joy to fee liis face, And hold him faft in mine embrace.

4 I. bring him to my mother's home. Nor does my Lord refiife to conae
To Sion's f.icred chanibcis where My foul firft drew the vital air.

K2

5 He gives me there his bleeding heart, Pierc'd for my fake with deadly fmaVt

;

I give my foul to him, and there Our loves their mutual tokens fhare.

6 I charge you all,, ye e.inhly toys, Approach not to difturb my joys ;

Nor fin, nor hcU come near my heart, Nor caufc my Saviour to depart.

I.



266 No, 424.
^ AIR.

CoroTiation. Hymn 72. L. M. 2 verses. book i.

Dau;^hters of Sion, come, behold, The crown of honor and of gold, Which the glad church, with joys unknown) Plac'd on the head of Solomon.

__g. ^ _ -P:#_'''^ ^_ _ _ ^ _ :&_•._ „«._ _ _"B_ _, , _

As ^/; V _ ^ _ ^'^ P—_ ''^ — ^^ . —fl "ii ——

—

- _'_J._-n__ ;;- —»— _|L_«._ _Jti_lt 9L m O

Jefus, thou ever - lafling King, Accept the tribute which we bring j Accept the well deferv'd renown, And wear our pralfes as thy crown.

i^-'.^zz.z~zzz:^z~r

flEEEgEHEEEEpiSliilili :EfE±E* '-.t*.

;is:K;
la

/-> /-^

rffzzz: :zpriz(^=pz

ly]?
3 Let ev'ry aifl of worfihip b«, Like our efpoufals, Lord, to thee ;

Like the dear hour, wiicn from above We firll receiv'd thy pledge of loVe.

4 The gladnefs of that happy day ! Our hearts would with it long to ftay j

Nor let our faith forfakc its hold, Nor comfort fink, nor love grow cold*

5 Each foU'wing minute as it flics, Increafe thy praife, improve our joys,

'Till we are rais'd to fing thy name At the great fupper of the Lamb.
6 O that the months would roll away. And bring that coronation day !

The King of grace fliall fill the throne, With all his Father's glories on.

AIR. No, 425.

jS::J;J=Zi;=zzzz-=izzrpiTre

^. ZJ— tI_fI_(I_I_L 1—

Dunham, Hymn 73. L, M, 2 Verses.

\\

Kind is the fpccch of Chrift our Lord, Affe<5iron founds ir> ev'ry word; Lo, thou art fair, my love he cries, Not the young doves have fwecter eves.

1^-Si^_.

t\ Zxz^z_ztitzt:ziz2zflzizsziz5z?z"z±r^-Li
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Sweet are tliy lips, Uiy pleaCng voice Salutes mine eais with fecrel joys ; No fpice fo much delights the fmell, Nor milk nor honey talks fo veil.

;?
•T-
'4-

1
—Tiv

mint,

md men,

3 Thou art all fair, my bride, to me ; I will behold no fpot in thee, 5 My fifter and my ipoufe, he cries, Bound to my heart by various ties,

Wlmt migh;y wonders love performs, And puts a comelinefs on worms I Thy pow'rful love my heart detains In itrong delight and plealing cl

4 Deril'd and loathfome as we are. He makes us white and calls us fair ; 6 He calls me from the Leopard's den, From lliis wide world of bcatls

Adorns us with that heav'nly drefs. His graces and his rightcoufnefs. To Sion where his glories are ; Not Lebanon is half fo fair.

7 Nor dens of prey, nor flow'ry plains. Nor earthly joys, nor earthly paini.

Shall hold my feet, or force my Hay, When Chrift invites my loui iiway.

I

AIR. ^^0- 426. Nubia. Hymn 74. L. M. 2 verses.

We arc a garden well around, Chofcn and made pe?uliai- ground ; A little fpot ipclos'd by grace. Out of the world's wide wildcrncfs.

K^ "-^ y-^ V,^ V>^ '^-X

=-5

W^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^&^M
Soft.

\^.— z^zitzblzzlilbzc:

/^>

l=!!:ZiEZIZi ZztliliZZIZZZ

-tztzbz^zfeztr
Like trees of myrrh and fpice we ftand, panted by God the Father's hand, And all the fprings in Sion flow. To make the young

ssm^mmimMi^mwMmmimmm ?:zEJ:S?zff-f3qi3z

i^-> />-> CH-O ^^^ JZl

3 Awake, O licav'nly wind, and com». Blow on tljis garden of perfume ;

Spirit divine, defcend and breath A gracious gale on plants beneath.

4 Make our belt Ipiccs flow abroad, To entertain our Saviour God ;

And faith and love, and joy appear. And ev'iy grace be active here.

5 Let my beloved come and tafte His pleafant fruits at his own feail ;

I come my fpoufc, I. come, he cries, Willi bve and, pleasure in his eyes.

C Our Lord into his garden comes Well pleas'd to fmell our poor perfumes.

And calls us to a feaft divine. Sweeter than honey, milk or wine.

7 Eat of the tre« of life my friends. The bleffings that my father fends

;

Your tafte ftiall all my dainties prove. And drink abundance of my love.

2 Jefus, we will frequent thy board. And fing the bounties of our Lord ;

Bnt the rich food on which we live Demands more praife than tongue can
g ru



268 No. 427. Amerton. Hymn 75. L. M,
AIR.

_ , /^ /^

The wond'rir.g world inquires to know Why I {hould love my Jcfus fo : What are his charms, fay they, above The obje^s of a mortal love ? The objeas of a mortal love.

What are his charms, f;iy tliey, above The

2 Yes, my beloved to my fic^ht S!;:v.-s a fvvcct mixture red and white :

All hu III.T.i beauties, all divine, In my beloved meet and fline.

3 Whits is his foul, from blemilh free ; Red with the blood he llied for me ;

The fairell often thoufund f;iirs ; y\. fun among ten thoufand Hars.

4 His head the finelt gold exrels ; There wifdom in perfe<51Ion dwells,

And glory like a crown adorns Thofe temples once befet vvith thorns.

5 Compaffions in hi? heart are found, Clofo by the fisjnais of his wound :

His facjed fide no more fliall bear The cruel fcouige, the piercinw fpear.

10 All over plciicLis is my Lo;d, Mull be bclov'd, and yet ador'd
;

His worth if all the nations knew. Sure the whole earth would love him too.

What are his charms, fay they, above The

6 His hands are fairer to behold Than diamonds fct in rings ofgold
;

Thofe heav'niy hands, that -on the tree Were nail'd, and torn, and i)led for me.

7 Though once he bow'd his feeble knees Loaded with fuis and agonies.

Now on the throne of his command His legs like marble pillars (land.

8 His eyes are majelly and love, The eagle tempcr'd with the dove
;

No more ihall trickling forrows roll Through tliofe liear wiiulowr, of his foul.

9 His mouth that pouv'd out long complaints,Now fmilcsik cheers his fainting faints

His countenance more graceful is Than Lebanon with all its trees

AIR. No. 42 Winchelsea, Hymn j6. L. M. 2 verses.
!»-?

When flrangers fiand and hear me tell What beauties in my Saviour dwell ; Whers he is gone they fain would know, That they might fcek and love him too.

:ij!1i::"z:T:z:ze;ii~;T:zzz|:izrz:]
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y bed beloved

uzPb:i-=pzx
keeps ]iis throne, On hills of light, in worlds unknown

;
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and fhows his face In the young gardens of his grace.

^EilESEtf

But he dcfcends

'r-_^_--q -T-zi!jz:i"'^iziii'
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3 In vincyaids planted by his hand, W here fruitful trees in order fland
; 5 ?Ie takes my foul e'er I'm aware. And fiiows me where his glories are ;

He isedi. among the fpicy beds, Where liiJies Ihow their fpotlcfs heads. No chariot (f Amminadib The heav'niy rapture can delcribe.

4 He h,;s cngrofs'd my wurmert love, No earthly chaims my foul can move : 6 O may my fpirit daily rife On wings of faith above the Ikies,

1 r...ve a manfioa in his heart. Nor death nor hell fcall make us part. 'Till death fliall make my laft remov'e, To dwell forever with my love.

1



BCQK I. A^. 429. OpMr. Hymn 77, L. M. 269

:=t±t
Now in the gall'ries of his grace Appears the King, and thus he fays, " How fair my faints are in my fight, My love how pleafant for delight.

^'^iizV^zE^ip^i^ '-.E.^j^^'E:: :z^z: :EE-zE:|z^z|E-z: :EizxEr~ztE«:z

Loud.

ffrffT5z~T-i-j'-=7--'^izzipip!;^ri:T;iTzzzizz~izz~i^^
iziiPzH|z& • p^z^iezF^-zE^zBPz^i^iEipipte
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3:

My love how pleafant for delight. How fair my faints are • in my fight. My love how pleafaat for delight. My love how pleafant

~:m.
«-

:zi -P—

2 Kind is thy language, fov'reign Lord, There's hcAv'nly grace in ev'ry word
;

From that dear mouth a dream divine I'lov/s ^fwceter than the choiceft wine.'

3 Such wond'rous love awaices the lip Of ftints that were ahnoll afleep

To fpeak the praifes of thy name, And make our cold aflFcdions flvime.

4 Thefe are the joys he lets us know In fields and villages below :

Gives us a relifh of his love. But keeps his nobleft fead above.

5 In Paradife, within the gates An higher entertainment waits ;

Fruits new and old laid up in ftore, Where we fhall feed but ihirfi no more.

AIR. No. 430. Plastow.

Who is this fair one in diilrefs Th;;t travels from the wildernefs ? And prefs'd with forrows and with fins. On her be - lov

Hymn 78. L. M.

cd Lord flie leans.

:Fzi|zP7i
zdz.i|rp;
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2 Tiiis is the fpoufe of Chrill: our God, Bought with the treafures of his blood :

And her rcquell, and her complaint, Is but the voice of ev'ry faint.

3
'' O let my name engraven ftand. Both on thy heart and on thy hand

;

vScal me upon thine arm, and wear, That pledge of love for ever tliere.

4 Stronger than death thy love is known. Which Hoods of wrath could never drow^;
And hell and earth n\ vain comWne Xo quench a firefo much diviae.

5 But I am jealous of my heart. Left ft fliould once from thee depart ;

Then let thy name be well imprefs'd, As a fair fignet on my bread.

6 'Till thou haft brought me to thy home. Where fears and doubts can never comcx

Thy count'nance let me often fee, And often thou fhalt hear from me.

7 Come, my beloved, hafte away, Cut Ihort the hours of tliy delay ;

Fly like a youthful heart or roe Over the hills where fpices giow."



270 A'^. 481, Morning Hymn. Hymn 79. L. M, BOOK i.

I
God of the morning, at whofe voice The cheerful fun mukes hafte to rife,And like a giant doth rejoice To run his journey thro' the fl<ic$. From the fair chambers of the cad, The

' AIR

'

5=§ilz^=f:EE=t::iEEEEEz^:iEErtrriEi
.i2_

^:^i

And without wearinefs or reft, Round

Round the whole earth he fRes and fliincs. And without wearipefs or reft, Round the whole earth he flies and fhine. Round, &c.circuit of his race begins

jj- _ii^il£Zii~~iixrzz)i—Ii]~ij~i3i T ' 1 B~^~f^Tf^~P'~9—TV 1
'

—

rvv" r~'~t~(^"~'4ic r 33"'

And without wearinefs or reft, Round

::Ere:;ieiEr^:Ei-:-rsr»iC=s:

5 Lord, thy commands are clean and pure, Enlight'ning our beclouded eyes ;

Thy threat'ningsjuft, thy promifc fyre, Thy gofpcl makes the fimple wife.
,

6 Give me thy counfc! for my guide. And then receive me to thy blifs ;

All my dcftres and hopes befiJe Arc faint and cold compar'd with this.

^



JEvening Hyjnri. ttymn to. L. M, 2 verses.BOOK I. No, 482. JLveniJig nymn, rxyuxw 00. jl.. ivi, 2 verses, 271
AIR. Moderate. .• . • — D •

Thus far the Lord has led me on, Thus far his pow'r prolongs my days, And ev'ry evening fhall make known, Some frefh memorials of his grace.

::fcj:

'-•>ie:fiti«:-.g?t fe
^''^-czisr-Tzzz^-rriEzppez:

l!

Much of my time has run to waftcj And I perhaps am near my home ; But hie forgives my follies paft, He gives me ftrength for days to come. He gives me ftrength for tit.

^:t[Zi:iilzirpT~zJiz|:
—uW.,

^ I lay my body down to fleep, Peace is the pillow for mjr head ;

While well appointed angels keep Their watchful ftations round my bed;

4 In vain the fons of earth or hell Tel! me a thoufand frightful things
j

My God in fafety makes me dwell Betieath the fhadow of his wings.

^ Faith in his name, forl>idr, my ftar : O may thy prefcnce ne'er depai't*

And in the morning make me hear The love and kindnefs of thy heart.

6 Thus when the night of death Ihall come, My flefli fliall reft beneath the ground.

And vvait tliy voice to roufe my tomb, With fweet falvation in the found.

AIR. A/b. 483* Morning Song, ttymn 81. L. M.
/*^ r-N /^ ^S r-^ /'-^ y—s />—n ^ yi~

&zzzzbriz!ztzt

My God, how endlefs is thy love ! Thy gifts are ev'ry evening new ; And morning mercies from above, Gently dlftil like early dew. And

-«rr^--iz=er:

.r>

/-^ /'-^
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morning

m

BOOK I.

mercies from above, Gently diRil like early dew. Thou fpread'Il the curtains of the night, Great Guardian of itiy fleeping hours; Thy fov'reign word ret

Tj[^'ri n r _III_{__ g_IZj2_p_l -j-| _pJ..c_u

tores the light, And quicken's all my dfowfy pow'rs. Thy fov'reign word reftores the light, And quickens all my drowfy pow'rs. I yield my pow'rs to thy conimand. To

thee I confecrate my days ; To thee I confecrate my days ; Perpetual blefTmgs from thine hand. Perpetual bleflirgs, Perpetual bleffings from thine hand.

f:-

Perpetual b-leffings from thine liand, De-

Perpetual blefiings from thir.e hand, Perpetual bletlings from thine hand.



BOOK I. 2.73

c-t>- '-IIeF ^iiiigEi
Demand perpetual fongs of praife, De mand.

£!eeeE=e;
mand pcipetual fongs of praife, De - mand per

Demand perpetual

petual fongs of

—J—

Demand perpetual fongs ' of praife.

~iEEEEElEEifEE=lElglitElE!ElEE
praife. Demand

If: -^z=p=E=riEEpI:
tzirztzEz-tli—§:

fongs of praife. Demand

A No, 434. Volenton. Hymn 82. L. M. 5 verses.

ifczOELi^r^zl: izE:fe*§; :Ezf?:|EzE| zzEzp||zE; : z=t=:^::-=:zz|:^zE:: :- -^^ ^E'^tP ••'2:^ ?:|:p~^-?:|:£=^~f:|E-R|=?=; :-z3^ ==-

AIR
Shall the vile race of flefh and blood Contend with their Creator God ? Shall mortal worms prefume to be More holy, wife, or juft than he ? Behold he

;j
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Their natures, when compar'd with his, Are neither holy, juft nor wife.

puts bis truft in none Of all the fpirits round his throne
; But how much meaner things are they, Who

z:EzzEizEElEzfiEz3E:EE£

L2
^ '
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fpring from duft, and dwell in clay i Touch'd by the finger of thy wrath, We faint and vaniftv like the moth. From night to day, from day to night, We die hf
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thoufands in thy fight ; Bilry'd in duft, whole nations lie. Like a forgotten vanity. Almigh - ty pow'r, to thee we bow ]
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How [fail are we !

275

How glorious thou ! Wo more the fons of earth fhall dare With an e - ternal God compare.

5ZIZDZIIE.-=ff;
SITEZtlf

AIR. AV. 435. 5^. Marfs.

»._•._._--

Hymn 83. G. M.

^. . , „ ,_ _j , .. _ e born to cares and woes, A fad inher - itance.

- _ -_ j5 ___o. '^ -^ /^ """Zi.^ o -J -—jiinr^ _ _ ci ^_ _

Not from the duft affli(5lion grows, Nor troubles rife by chance ; Yet we are born to cares and woes, A fad inher - itance.

i'iffiEE

-e-

2 As fparks break out from burning coals.

And Hill are upward borne ;

So grief is rooted in our fouls,

And man grows up to mourn.

Yet with my God I leave my caufe.

And truft his promis'd grace ;

He rules me by his well known laws

Of love and righteoufnefs.

-P-+--

(^

»<;

m
4 Not all the pains that e'er I bore

Shall fpoil my future peace,

For death and hell can do no more
Than what my Father pleafe.

AIR. No. 436. Medzoay.

Jehovah fpeaks, let Ifrael he^r, i.et all the earth rejoice and fear,

Hymn 84.

While God's eternal Son proclaims

:;!;|=^i|:g||E||^: ;:_2i±z d
-^>^~«-«

lizqiidzq: :dzdt;ez^:: :z®Zj

L,M.

His fov'reign honors and his names,

'zz:i:

, ^ -p_p p ^^—~,^ -P-P -^- -P _ _ _

" I am the laft, and I the firft. The Saviour God, and God the juft ;,

There's none befides pretends to fliew Such juftice and falvation too.

Yc that in fhades of darknefs dwell, Jufl: on the verge of death and hell.

Look up to me from diftant lands ; Light, life, and heav'n are in my hands,

6 In me, the Lord, fhall all the feed

And by their (hining graces prove

:Pz^:

4 I by my holy name have fwoin. Nor fliall the word in vain return ;

To me fliall all things bend the knee, And ev'py tongue fhall fwear to me.

5 In me alone fliall men confefs Lies all their ftrength and righteoufnefs.

But fuch as dare defpife my name, I'll clothe them with eternal fhainc.^

Of Ifrael from their fins be freed.

Their int'reft in my pard'ning love," •

\^
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The Lord on high proclaims His Godhead from his

St. Thomas's. Hymn 85. S. M. book i.

Throne Mercy and juftice are the names By which I will be known.

m-

W~:i^-

ct

5.e m\^

2 Ye dying fouls that fit

In darknefs and cHltrefs,

Look from the borders of the pit

To my recov'iing grace.

IE

J Sinners (hall h«ar thi: found ,

Their il; tnkfiil tcngues fhall own,

Onr rii'htecuincfs ar.d ibcncrth istound

In mce, my Lord, alone.

4 In thee fliall Ifraol trud,

And fee their guilt forgiv'n
;

God will prououacc the fmiiers ji^ft.

And lake the faints to licav'n.

A/o. 438. Banp-fv. Hvmn 86. C. M.
-^—,

-B- ||||g|||||g||p|E|l

ZB-ipilz§I

How fliould the fons of Adam's race Be pure before I If he contend m righteoufnefs Wc fall beneath h IS rod.

—«—

i To vindicate-my words and thoughts I'll make no more pretence ; 4 Mountains by his almighty wrath From their oW feats are torn ;

Not one of all my thoufand faults Can bear a jult delence. He lliakes the earth from fouth to north, And all her pillars mourn.

3 Strong is his arm, his heart is wife ; What vain picfumer's dare 5 He bids the fun forbear to rife, The obedient fun forbears ;

Againll their Maker's hand to rife Or 'tempt ih' unequal war? His hand with fackcloth fpreads the flties, And feals up all the flars.

6 He walks upon the ftormy fea ; Flics on the ftormy wind ;

There's none can trace his wond'rous way, Or his dark footllcps find.

AIR. ^^0. 439. Norwich. Hymn 87. L. M.

Thus faith the high and lofty One, " I fit upon my holy throne

;

My name is God, I dwell on high, I dwell on high, Dwell

My name is God, I dwell on high.

My name is God, I dwell en high, My nam? is God, I dwell on high^
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ii
in my own eter ni - ty. Dwell in my own eter m ty. Dwell in my own ter - ni

tr
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ty. Dwell
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Dwell la my own ter ni
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~i;
Dwell in my own eter ni - ty. e - ter

2 But I defccnd to worlds below, On earth I have a manfion too ;

'I']ic humble Tpiiit and contrite li an abode of my cklight,

3 'I'he humble (oul my words revive, I bid the mourning finner live
;

Jlcal all tlic broken hearts I find, And eafe the Ibrrows of the mind.

ni - ty. Dwell

4 When I contend againft their fm, I make them know how vile they've been
;

But iljould my wrath for ever fmoke. Their fouls would fmk bene;\th my llroke.*'

5 O may thy pard'ning grace be nigh, Left we fliould faint, defpair and die !

Thus fhall our better thoughts approve The method's of thy chafl'ning love.

AIR. Ab. 440. Boundhrook. Hymn 88. L. M.

A,:x:z:j_i:4:dz2ZC4rfEzf:ff«.x_ci!xzzzijiLZic~iS4P;Exp iii^z_4L:ZLip^ip izgziZaZszte'^Pi-Ptzi z_i:_L:_f_z±zz:

Life is the time to fcrve the Lord, The tirne t' Inl'ure the great reward, And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vileft finner may return.

I

l-H-r-
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1
Life is the hour that God has giv'n To 'fcape from hell and fly to heav'n ; Tlie day of grace, and mortals may Secure the bleflings of the day.

3 The living know that they muft die. But all the de.Td forgotten lie
;

Their mem'ry and their fenfe is gone, Alike unknowing and unknown.
4 Their hatred and their love is loiT, Their envy bury'd in the dufl ;

They have no Ibare iu all that's done Biueath the circuit of the fun.

5 Then what my thonghts defign to do, My hands, with all your might purfuc,.

Since no device, nor work is found, Nor faith, nor hope, beneath the ground.

6 There are no acts of pardon patl In the cold grave to which we hafle,

But darknefs, death, and long defpair lleigu in eternal filence tiiers..
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AIR. Ye ions of Adiim, vain and young. Indulge your eyes, indulge your tongue Tiifte the delights Yo\|ir fouls defire, And give a loofe to all your fire.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^Mms^^^^
2 Pjufiie the plenrnres you deflcn And rhecr your hearts with fongs and wine,

Eiij.n' ilic day ofniirlli ; but know Tliere is a day of judgment too.

3 (fod from on high b.holds your thoughts. His book recoids your fecret faults ;

The woiks of darkncfs you have dons Mull all appear before the fun.

4 The ventjeance to your follies due vShould fliike your hearts with terror ihro'

:

How will yc (land before his face, Or anfwer h>r his injnr'd grace i

5 Almighty God turn off their eyes From thefe alluring vanities,

• And let the thunder of thy word Awake their fouls to iear the Lord.

AIR. ^'0. 442.

Lo the young tribes of

Randolph, Hymn 90. C. INI.

E31l=
Adam rife, And through all nature rove, Fulfil the wiflies of their eyes, And tafle the joys they love.

^ik:il=i:fe^d^L§EiEEi^3£^E^=^ m^- zlti^z-^z.
W^'
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f
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2 Th.'V give a loofe to wild defires
;

But let the fumers know
The llrid account that God requires

Of all the works they do.

3 The Judge prepares his throne on high,

The frighted earth and leas

Avoid the fury of Jiis eye,

And flee before his face.

4 How /h ill I hea'- that dreadful day.

And lland the fiery IcU '

I'd give all mortal joys away
To be for ever blcll.

ATR. ^^0. 443
:ij-:rrzz..izzzrirs

Biifleigh. Hymn 91. L. M.

Remember your Creator God ; Behold the months come hafl'ning on, When you (hall fay •' my joys are gone !"Now in the heat of youthful blood,

xz. :r^:f^EE:£zc:iEErEE:
K^ziif^—ij-d 1

1

-j-- --^-pf— \-ho ' ^— '—¥-^f--^-f--- '--Ph-^— --!2_ • Jjf
ilzziTZd^z^z-iziz^zzztz^z

^:l?SE?l^EEEtEEf^jEEEHEEIE?
2 Behold the aged fmncr goes,

Laden with guilt and heavy woes,
Down to the regions o{' the dead.
With endlefs curfcs on bis head. "

p-^^^^^-.
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3 The duft returns to duft again :

The foul in agonies of pain

Afcends to God ; not there to dwell,

But bears her doom, and finks Co hell.

4 Eternal King, I fear thy name,
Teach me to know how frail L am ;

And when my foul muft hence remove,
pive xnc a manfion in tby love.



BOOK. !. A^^. 444« Ndiches.
' Hymn 92. S. M. 2 verses. 279

AIR.

Shall wkftlom cry aloud, And not her fpeech be heard ? The voice of God's e - ternal word. Dtlervcs it no regard?

, «_^- P /"N

" I was his chief delight.

^z-z-
i:?E:;?EfE5EiEiEE

His ever - lafling Son ;
Before the firft of all his works Creation was begun.

-D-
z-z^i^zxzz:

Before the flying clouds, Before the folid land,
Before the fields, before the floods, I dwelt at his right hand.
When he adornM the flties, And built them, I was there.

To order, when the fun fhould rife, And marfhal ev'ry ftar.

When he pnur'd out the fea. And fpread the flowing deep^
I gave the flood a lirm decree, In its own bounds to keep.

6 Upon the empty air The earth was bal.inc'd well ;

Wi'h joy I favv the manfion where The fons of men iTiould dwell.

7 My buly thoughts at tirlt On their falvarion ran,

Ere (in was bom or Adam's dull Was falhion'd to a man.

8 I'hen come, receive my grace. Ye children and be wile ;

Happy the mau that keeps my ways ; The man that Ihuns them dies."

/, AIR. ^0. 445. Brecknock.
„iy. ^-N r->^

:3g:rL*z:
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Hymn 93. L. M.
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Thus faith the wifdom of the Lord, «' Bleft is the man that hears my word, Keeps daily watch before my gates. And at my feet for mercy waits

:T-~
f

2 The foul that feeks me fliall obtairt Immortal wealth, and heav'nly gain ;-

Immoital Jifc is his reward, Li/e and the flivour of the Lord.
3 But the vile wretch that flies from me, Dnth his own foul an inj,ury ;

Fools that againft ray grace rebel Seek death, and love the road to hell.



28o A^^, 446. Westham. Hymn 94* C. M, book 1.

I
AIR. _ -H-H—1 m- ->- - - Q^

Tain are the hopes the fons of men On tlieir own works have buUt ; Their h-- 1 ts by nature all unclean, And all iheir actions guilt. And all their a(flions guilt.

2 I.et Jew and Gentile flop their mouths,

Without a miirm'ring word,

And the whole race of Adam {land

Guilty before the Lord.

3 In vain we afk God's righteous law
To jufiify us now,

* . Since to convince, and to condemn,
Is all the law can do.

4 Jefus how glorious is thy gracc>

When in thy name we trull !

Our faith receives a righteoufncfs

That makes the fmner juft.

I

AIR. jt^o. 447. Croyland, Hymn 95. C. M. 2 verses.

^ Soft.

Not all the outward forms on eartli, Nor rites that God has giv'n, Nor will of man, nor blood of beafls, Can raifc a foul to heav'n The fov'reign will of

-— igf

—

, — —Zld~l1"ll~I'~d""Z!—

—

zf-tz -i:^z.-^i-A-^~A^zi^~3r^z^Az^^^ 'i-^—t—t—tz:

^ _ _ _ ^_ _«v_<t— — —m-—1^-ZSi~^~ «., <9._I^IIlu!_

Loud.

—^—

God alone

__^__ _ , _0_^ _0-_0_«._e_ _».._»._:?:_<• p-i.a.^ O _I i.2_ _

Creates us heirs of grace ; Born in tha« image of his Son, A new peculiar race, A new peculiar race.

I 2

^ziEt-tE^=zEzizizz3ziz*WE

^ f^ ^ -» -» _-•- a _ m zfiffL^ zEi- _ _ i L_ _

zz—zzzzrzzz±zzzz:zzzzzzzzizzzzz^iztzzczzzuZZ_zizzzzzzz:zz_zfz_z_zzzzztzzzzbz±zbzzpz:izzpzizgz:xzj^

3 The fpiiit like fome heav'nly wind, Blows on the fons of flefh,

New models all the carnal mind. And forms the man afreih.

4 Our quicken'd fouls awake and rife From the long fleep of death ;

Gn lieav'aly things we fi.T our eyes, And praife employs our breath.



28BOOK I. A^o. 448. FrederickskirgL Hymn 96. C. M.

a
But few among the carnal wife, But

3::«:2Tii:-T=|z5z=i=diz=.-H=iqiH=

few of nobler race, Obtain'd the
_-^ V->'

favor of thins eyes, Almighty- King of grace.

:Siz^z±

::i.-,-,-_g:.

2 He takes the men of meaneft name
iFor fons and heirs of God ;

And thus he pours abundant fiiarae

On honorable blood.

3 He calls the fool, and makes him know
The myft'ries of his grace,

To bring afpiring wifdom low,

And all its pride abafe,

4 Nature has all its glories loft.

When brought before his throne ;

No flelh Ihall in his prefence boatb

But in the Lord alone.

AIR.

No. 449.

iiiiiiiliii

Danbury, Hymn 97. L. M,
Soft, ^ .

Bury'd in fhadows of the night. We lie till Chrift reftores the light, Wlfdom defcends to heal the blind, And chale the daiknefs of the mind. And chafe the darknefs of the mind.
,

J::jfi?:D:i jtrginzz^idie- -S^iid-di-Jdi-d-tif-- irQitzd^idizd"-- zx:^zZi\zX~Z^^X^^^^^^
f^'~il-lzl<i^l^zflz±^-^^^^

And chafe the darknefs of the mind, And

And chafe the darknefs of the mind, And

^-'7^'-~lP^F-F~ffl|~
:±i_tzi::

2 Our guilty fouls are drown'd in tears, 'Till his atoning blood appears :

Then we awake from deep diflrefs, And fing, " The Lord our righteoufnefs.'

3 Our very frame is mi.^'d with fm. His fpirit makes our natures clean :

Such virtues from his fuff'rings flow, At once to cleanfe and pardon too.

4 Jefus beholds where iSataii reiG;ns, Binding his flaves in heavy chains,

He fets the pris'iicrs free, and breaks I'lie iron bondage from our necks.

5 Poor helplefs worms in thee pofTefs Grace, v/ifdorn, pow'r, and righteoufnefs

;

Thoaarc our miglity All, and we, Give our whole felvcs, Lord, to thee.

Ilvmn q8. S. M.AIR. No, 450. Dracut,

How heavy is the night, That hangs upon our eyes, 'Till Chrift with his reviving light Over our foUls arif;. Over our fouls arife.

2 Our guilty fpirics dread To meet the wrath of heav'n.
But in his righteoufnefs array'd. We fee our fins forgiv'n.

3 Unholy and impure Are all our thoughts and ways,
His hands infeded nature cure With fandlifying grace.

JVI 2

4 The pov/'rs of hell agree To hold our fouls in vain,

He fets the fons of bondage free. And breaks the curfed chain.

c Lord, we adore thy ways, To bring us near to God,

Thy fov'reign pow'r, thy healing grace, And thine atoning blood,



282 No. ^^i. Kennington,

" '^^
2DZIZZM: iE?y~EfEEEii3EiElEi=

Hymn 99, C. M. book i.

I
AIR. Vain are the hopes that rebels place, Upon their birth and blood. Def a cendcd from a pious race, Their fathers now witli God.

II

r^~fT-rU~P-r'-7~T—i~~z

=z^z££zErErEz
~-\F-\ e-T—a-ti—
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"T ZTZzzzziznz.Tzpzzziz~z~z:i

I i-b-P-t z ri-iztzt^t-e-i-e-h-i-t-t-i-F-P^-j--
:saz llirl

.L. —ir—p_izQ.
2 He from tlie caves of earth and hell Can take the hardeft flones,

And fill the houfcof Abraham well With new created fons.

3 Such wond'rous pow'r doth he poflefs, Who form'd our mortal frame,
Who call'dthe worl'd from emptincfs ; The world obey'd and came.

AI R. No. 452. Orkney, Hymn 100. L. M. 2 ^-erses*

e-H-+-P-
—I 1—Zxt—I

;esi

Not to condemn tlic fons of men Did Chrifl the fon of God appear : No weapons in his hands are fcen, Nor flaming fword, nor thunder there.

zffzrnzzzqzqz
v^)Z-ztr~ '-

)EiE?E =111=11111111=1
ZtIZ-nr-ZZZZZZZlZpzpZIZSZ~ZIZZZZZZIZIjZZZIZZZZZIZ~Z~ZIZ.?ZIZZZZZS;ZIZSZRZIZ'"ZZZIZ^!IZiZI

Such was the pity of our God, He lov'd the race of man fo well. He fent his Son to bear our load Of fins, and fave our fouls from hell.

-—*—P;_A._Jk—I_Qi—IZ_Z_i_XZ T_/:i»»^ T—f"^ r
" izt;~c""Eziztz^zi'"^~"3~' ZpTpc:

5-G-T

S Sinners, believe the Saviour's word, Truft in his mighty name and live
)A Uioufand joys his lips afford. His hands a thoufaud bleffings give.

-til-

4 But vengeance and damnation lies On rebels who refufe his grace ;

Who God's eternal Son defpifc, The hottell hdl fhall be their place.



BOOK I. No. 453* Macedonia^ Hymn loi, L. M.
AIR.

283

:=U=ft^=oz±=t P-+-P-^-p^-:-q:

Who can defcribe the joys that rife Thro' all the courts of paradife, To fee a prodigal return, To fee an heir of glory born?

rT« ~rr»~-^

—

\
—p~r"~T~~ npziZ^Z-^-+-3---+ e-p-

ezxzq:iiz^z!?:i2:-±zt:iEz.fzEiPEJE~i.."-^i^iP:ziEE-E-f^f^^i
:tz^

::zcz
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P:-p-aiz§f:zpzTrpzZffZTz
oz:

;rbz^.„ j5iEp3 P=t:gr
?ze:t:pzpi

i^ipz' IJ
With joy the Father doth approve The fruit of his eternal love; The Son with joy looks down and fees The purchafc of his agonies.

^Ep
z^ZTzizzpzTzsr^zjzgzgziz::^" .Q.-^-Q.

z=zSESE?EiziEFpE^!fFP=PF
""I"' r" ~" —— -—' "• ——il
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/^ /'-N /'^ /^> /^^ /"^
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=f=h=EE

The fpirit takes delight to view The holy foul, he form'd anew. And faints and angels join to fing The growing empire of their King, The growing empire of their King.

:-:zzzzii|zzT=^zziTdrzTqzqTqzqxzzziTZzziTZzz:p^zq:Jiilzz|Tz]
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284 A^^. 454* Fidham. Hymn 102. L. M. 2 verses, B0(!>k i,

AIR. Soft. XX Loud. m ^^ _ _,-» ^°^^-

Ble/l are the humble fouls that f«e Their emptinefs and poverty; Treafures of grace to them aie giv'n, And crowns of joy laid up in heav'n. Bleft are the

!?:_©.._©. j:_j_j_i1j._^ ' A r^— -r^- -A^ w^3h- -^2tiT^5 -3-^+^^ r^ X h-3-P-«—P-F--4 p^^^'^-i h--F-—P+F -FT FF^-f-^^^ - --f=-+-»—---zz

ii!|ippp|||pgE|p|§pEpp^pp3|i^p^pEppiEgi

Loud.

fc:t;rt:̂ S
tr Soft. Loud.

v^^
E^fcfcliEz^EEFlzl^^^S^ :iz«zFiEpzy-z_zyE:zfi:fjlz^i_z:?zzz±z*:z±t:tEby^^

v>-/ "^^ v-/ v^ ^^^ V->

tr

Vw'

men of broken heart. Who mourn for fin -with inward fmart ; The blood of Chrift divinely flows A healing balm for all their woes. A healing balm for all their woes.

3 Bleft are the meek, who fland afur From rage and paffion, noife and war ;

God will fecurc their happy ftate, And plead their caiife agnind tlie great.'

4 Blell are the fouls that thirft for grace, Hanger and long for ri'^hieuufnefs.
They liuill be well fupply'd and fed With liv'ing ftreams and living bread.

5 Blell are the men whofe bowels, m.ive And mek with fympachy and love :

From Chrilt the Lord Ihall they obtain Like fympathy and love again.

6 Bleft are the pure whofe hearts are clean From the defiling pow'r of fm ;

With endlefs pleafure they fhall fee A God of fpotlef? purity.

7 Bleft are the men of peaceful life, Who quench the coals ofgrowing (Irife ;

They Ihall be call'd the heirs of blifs. The fons of God, the God of peace4

$ Bleft are the fuff'rers who partake Of pain and Ihame for Jefus' fake ;

Their fouls fliali triumph in the Lord ; Glory and joy are their reward.

AIR. ^^0. 455. Blakcncy, Hymn 103. CM.

i^;|E^:^ppFgE|EiTp

I'm not afliam'd to own my Lord, Or to defend his caufe, Maintain the honor of his word, The glory of his crofs. Jefus, my God, I know his



BOOK I. 28
Soft. Loud.

name ; His name is all my truft, Nor will he put my foul to fliame, Nor let my hope be loft. Nor will he put my foul to fhame, Nor let my hope be loft.

iSllililiigiife^-dT-rff-: :rP=Er?=P:-f-a-i-P-t>r: '-^~^'w~^~±-d^-^': "-P-:>~-
E^EEEEi

t?iz±ZB:z

kfo:
b- :tzzz—-±:

:zzx:

h-e—

Soft.

Firm as his throne his promife ftands, And he can well fecure, What I've committed to his hands, 'Till the decidve hour. Then will he own my worthlefis

\:zz piiE^_^_:^_titL-b--P-Pi-^-^-=£3-i-3-j-azx:a—2—2Zi:a:i_5—^^_p_p_i_p_E_p_|Eiz_zt:_;i;—E_pi:pzE_p_p_:

Loud. Soft.
.^^^^

Loudi

izz^tzElllw^f-f^^

name> Then will he own my worthlefs name, Before his Fathei's face ; And in the new Jerufalem Appoint my foul a place. And in the new Jerufalem Appoint my foal a place.

TZZZlEztZ^T^ZI^ZiZ

--fz:5z3^i*zf~t-
i—=-^.



/ 286 No. 456 Londonderry* Hymn 104. C. M. BOOK I.

« AIR. tr tr

1 ir: .2Tzq=s=:1i^==1:^3::T=:|=H=H=T=e=;;==:T:±::^=:;;:x=^=P=T:e=;;:-=:Tn=i

tr

=dr:

Not the nia licious or profane, The wanton
It

^--^
or the proud, Nor thieves, nor fland'rcrs {hall obtain The kingdom of our God.

ir tr tr

9-e-

2 Surprifing grace ! and fuch were we
By nature and by fin.

Heirs of immortal mifery,

Unholy and unclean.

3 But we are w.fii'd in Jefus' blood,

We're pardou'd through his name ;

And the good fpirit of our God
Has faniflify'd our frame.

4 O for a perfevering pow'r
To keep thy juil commands \

We fliould defile our hearts no^ more,
No more pollute our hands.

A/o. 457,
AIR

St. Hilarys.
tr tr Soft.

Hymn 105. CM.
Loud.

Nor eye hath feen, nor ear hath heard. Nor fenfe nor rcafon known. What joys the Father hath prepar'd For thofe v;ho love the Soa. For thofe who love the Son.

'^:-:Ez3:fi^zEz2±=-=?z!z?zifz3;?v2:f^

ZZZ^MzEt^^r^fiZ^^

2 But the good Spirit of the Lord Reveals a hcav'n lo come :

'Die beams of glory in his word Allure and ^U'de us home,.

3 Pure arc the joys above the fky. And all the region peace
;

No wanton lips, nor envious eye, Can fee or tafte the blifs.

4 Thofe holy gates for ever bar Pollution, fin and fliame :

None fliall obtain admittance there. But foU'vvers of the Lamb.

5 He keeps the Father's book of life. There all their names are found ;

The hypocrite in vain fhall flrive To tread the hcav'nly ground.

No. 458. Thdford, Hymn 106. S. M. 3 verses.

b:?Sizfz5:fez§|zpr§zi§|:!^Z''^'"T^r^I^^i'^^T§t*^
.Q.i -U..

AIR. Shall we go on to fin, Becaufe thy grace abounds ? Or crucify the Lord again, And open all his wounds .' Forbid it, mighty God, Nor



BOOK I. 28
Soft.

. »s
7

_ _:^ftj ft-^-o_^_^
EJEE3|Jll"EiEpH^EPEJE|EE^{:PEFE

let it e'er be faid, That we, whofe fins are crucify'd, Should raife them from the dead. We will be flaves no more, fince Chrift hath

c^_o ^Q<^~^p_^^ _- _::rz~ri^ _o_o_ _p —

Loud.

=iAT~zq:i~::
<!-+-e- I

£fiEF*~

made us free. We will be flaves no more. Since Chrift hath made us free, He's nail'd our tyrants to his crofs, And bought our liberty.

;=s±fs:=-t:e4zF-^

1mt^-i
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EZ53: -p



288 A^^* 459.
1

^^^- _ _ . ^

aiatr^^

DeceiV'd by fubtic fnares of hell.

Lima. Hymn 107* L. M. book i.

Adam our head, our father fell. When Satan in the Serpent hid, Propos'd the 'fruit which God forbid.

'O ^#1-"° "^ "O" - ^ -^ — - -^^ -e -^^^ ^^ ^^. -o-^^_ -cj-J-

2 Death was the threat'ning ; death began To take poffeffion of the man :

His unborn race receiv'd the wound, And heavy curfes fmote the ground

3 But Satan found a worfe reward ; Thus faith the vengeance of the Lord,

Let cvcrlafting hatred be Betwixt the woman's feed and thee.

4 The woman's feed fliall be my Son, He fliall deftroy what thou haft done :

Shall break thy head, and only feel Thy malice raging at his heel.

5 [He fpakc, and bid four thoufand years Roll on ; at length his Son appears ;
Angels with joy defcend to earth, And fing the young Redeemer's birth.

6 Lo, by the fons of hell he dies ; But as he hung 'twixt earth and (kies,

He gave their prince a fatal blow, And triumph'd o'er the pow'rs below.]

AIR No. 460. Ashjord, Hymn 108. S. M.

-f-zt:;'3E^

—

-k-

EEpEgE^EFZEipEEpEEEFEHEE!P-Z ^ZZfLZZE-Z^ — «>

Not with our mortal eyes Have we beheld the Lord, Yet we rejoice to hear his name, And love him in his word. Yet

-*—r- 1 r— "-
T" 1 — r— 1

''~ZZZZS-ZTZf~'^ -^~!v-
:z:rjzzz±iizzzzz-z: :_|i.Z|i._: :^e_»i-r^=: :_pz_z_±_|^z-^r-,iz-±_iE_s-^zu^|:i^2ff_.p^z 5:-p-_pZtzrim^=

we rejoice to hear his name, Yet

aOi^rSESEE
lEE:

IP^ee^eeIIb
:z±zr:ztztz!zz±:

Yet we rejoice. Yet .

E|E^EE~izE
Yer"

B':s^±zf:ztztzt"^'^''~~^~
AfFettuoso

^~^Z^J^~l^^~^^

we rejoice to hear his name, And love him in his word. On earth we want the fight Of our Redeemer's face. Yet, Lord, our inmoft thoughts delight. To

:zzzilzzTriizzzizzz33:^z'^:

M^iW§M^hh^dMM^MM^U^MWU^M%^^^MMM^^^B
we rejoice to

ve rejoice i©
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—
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I

dwell upon thy grace. Yet, Lord, our inmoft thoughts de • . light, our ininoft thoughts delight To dwell upon thy

Yet, Lord, our inmoft thoughts, our himoft thought delight

Yet, Lord, our inmoft, inmoft thoughts delight

__ _ r/f
_____

r-\
g, _ Q^g_ -f-_ 1^ _ ^ _ ^

.^ Ll_I P—I 1 JJ.*—Z irtZZjZZtZ2tii__I_p_ZiZ!ZI 1—

I

1 1 ! 1 1 p—|Z_I_p—p— fl— I

—

grace. To dwell upon thy grace. And when we tafte thy love, Our joys divinely grow Unrpeakable, like thofe above, Unfpcakable, like

Unfpcakable like

Unfpeakable> Unfpcakable, like.

I

/">

zlzpzza^^zTi
p^

9 A.
• Q,_ g,i_0._ .p.__^_

thofe above, And heav'n begins be . low And heav'n begins bslov/. And heav'n begins below.

^ze=

thofe above,

-e^ -0- -t

And heav'n begins below. And

» -(P-iSg-r-

thofe above. And heav'n begins be low - . - And

N2



290 A^^. 461 Deeijield. Hymn 109. L. M.

'^—rtfn"^.."

BOOK I.

5-sT-s^ir-T-=:-p:-P-^TP-

AIR.
No more, my God, I boafi no more Of all the duties I have done ; I quit the hopes I htld before, To truft the merits of thy Son.

Ti—e-^-©--4—e-

HEEEEE

Now for the love, I bear his name, What was my gain, I count my lofs ; My former pride, I count my fliame, And nail my glory to his crofs.

ii : :_prp
^T-ZZ33~

:iirDz:s

3 Yes, and I muft and will efteem All things but lofs for Jefus' fake
;

O may my foul be found in him. And of his rigfeteoufnefs partake.

4 The beft obedience of my hands Dares not appear before thy throne ;

But faith can anfwer thy demands, By pleading what my Lord has done.



BOOK I. No, 462.
,

LaurelhilL Hymn 110, CM. 5 verses. 291
^^^'

-P- -P-P-

'

T i ^
=::iTD-r-i^-

There is a houfe not made with hands Eternal, and on high, And here my fpirit waiting ftands, 'Till God fliall bid it fly. Shortly tliis prifon ofmy clay Muft

_ 't.z^zf.zfL . . zf-Z^z^z^

-

______' i_ ~^i*.zf:

W€lttSMM^t^M^t^Mm~^^^"'''~^^''^^^'
-W—B—\— ZIZDZ

\
be difiblv'd and fall : Then, O my foul, with joy obey Thy heav'nly Father's call. Then, O my foul, with joy obey Thy hcav'nly Father's call.

_ _ -p:--F: _ _C^^C!1-

-t^^El^l^ aizzzi;

'Tis he, by his almighty grace, That forms thee fit for heav'n ; And as an earned of the place, Has his own fpirit giv'n. We walk by faith of joys to come.
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d^9^ BOOK I,

Faith lives upon his word; But while the body is our home, We're abfent from the Lord. 'Tis pleafant to believe thy grace, But wc had rather fee, We

I

-^=iE^:s: t=i L^_:PE:~^:
:a_:i

E^^^li
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._«_, r-r-e--mr y

"IIZZSZT-IMIZZ:

would be abfent from the flefii, And prefent. Lord, with thee. We would be abfent from the flefli,- And prefent, Lord, with theo.

'-*\—I—r—"•—

t

»;_j» -0- -^_
r-P-

AIR. No. 4G3. Erenffield. Hymn 111. CM.
in -r-—

-

Lord, we confefs our num'rous faults, How great our guilt has been ! Foolifli and vain were all our thoughts, And all our lives were fin.

Ent, O my foul, for ever praife, For ever love his name.
Who turns thy feet from dang'rous ways Of foUv, fin and fli

3 'Tis not by works of righteoufnefs, Which our oVn hands lia

4 'Tis from the mercy of our God That all our hopes begin ;

arae. 'Tis by the water and the blood Our fouls are wafh'd from fin.

. , ^. . - - . ..„..„^ .,ave done ; 5 'Tis through the purchafe of his death Who hung upon the tree,
iJut we are lav'd by fov'reign grace, Abounding through his Son. The Spirit is fent down to breathe On fuch dry bones ac we.

6 Rais'd from the dead we live anew ; And juftify'd by gracej

We fhall appear in glory too. And fee our Father's face.



BOOK I. No. 464*
AIR. Andante.

Nezc-Hampsh ire^ Hvmn 112, C. M.

liiiiiigiiiiSiiiiiigir
Slow. Soft.

. #5.

293

did the Hebrew prophet raife The brazen ferpent high ; The v.ounded felt immediate eafe, The camp forebore to die. Look upward in the

I
^ ^__ C2i_^ , » ft__ , p^ _ Qjp.

-'•^-K—--
Andante.

dying hour, And live, the prophet cries ; But Chrift performs a nobler cure. When faith lifts up her eyes. When faith lifts up her eyes. High on the crofs the

—3«__i
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Saviour hung, High in the heav'ns he reigns : Here fmners, by th' old ferpent flung, Look and forget their pains. Look and forget their pains. When God's own Son is

^
-f^- -F _ ^ __ ci ^t-'V --t -— ^



94
' BOOK I.

lifted up, A dying world revives : The Jew beholds the glorious hope Th' expiring Gentile lives.

:^zi~tiz^ziz^zztzi—f::—^-^zizi:^—^zi±z^^
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AIR No. 465. Ulmen, Hymn 113. C. M.

*iJ

I

How large the promlfe ! how divine, To Abrah'm and his feed 1 I'll he a God to thee and thine, Sup - ply in?o
A..

all their need.

EE;gSEE|ElEi=|]i

BzUzd=t=. «E;5E±E3=Ei-IP—-—F ]-+-

-.izzlztziz':

The words of his extcnfive love

From age to age endure ;

The angel of the cov'nant proves^

And feals the bleffings fure.

'r" r*—1~ T ""T ^ ^ sit £ "
~

3 Jefus the ancient fiith confirms,

To our great Fathers giv'n ;

He takes young children to his arms,

And calls them heirs of heav'n.

P —[--

.^ -§r -§.z

4 Our God, how faithful are his ways •

His love endures the fame ;

Nor from the promife of his gracu

Blots out the children's name.

;^,R. No. 466.
&
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Gentiles by nature, we belong To the wild olive wood !

-*^-T

—
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Ware. Hymn 114. CM.

Grace took us from the barren tree, And grafts us in the good.

c^ •

Grace took us from the barren tree. And

3:
\]z::

3 With the fame blefllng?; grace endows
The Gentile and the Jew ;

If pure and holy be the root,
Sudi are the branches loo.

Grace took us from the

3 Then let the children of the faints

Be dedicate to God ;

Pour out thy fpirit on them, Lord«
And wafh them in thy blood.

P—T-
z±ihzpzEit:z=itzoz3Ji

!z_r Z_^ -al Izzizz^izzziJJt
tree And

4 Thus to the parents and their feed

Shall thy falvation come.
And num'rous houfholds meet at la^ft

In one eternal home.



BOOK I. A'^. 467.
AIR.

BlanforcL Hymn 115. CM.

Lord, how fecure my confcicnce was, And felt

—?5— -^———P—TP-t-JKI—9—;»c—IZS^ft

^95
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^ if_'^^"' 'l'"'i_i"l"!L^^ l^i^_d; I_wa_s__aliv^_ witIioat:__the law And tho't my fins were dead

My hopes of heav'n were firm and bright, But fince the precept came
Wiih a convincing pow'r and light, I find how vile I am,
My guilt appear'd but fmall before, 'Till terribly J l^iw,

How perfedl, holy, juft and pure, Was thine eternal law.

6 My God, I cry with cv'ry breath.
io break the yoke of fm and death, And thus redeem the Have

4 Then felt my foul the heavy load, My fins reviv'd again,
I had provok'd a dreadful God, And all my hopes were flain.

5 I'm like a helplefs captive fold, Under the pow'r of i^w :

I cannot do the good I would, Nor keep my confcience clean.
For fome kind pow'r to fave.

No. 468.AIR. Leith,

^^^--j—^4-_i i_i.r I'ig.'^T—,^— 1 I'^'i-z'Xif -i—I—

I

Thus faith the

Hymn

.^».__,-- —_ the firft, the great command, « Let all thy inward pow'rs unite, To
-^X- TTZJ m1 '^—1 '1—1

—

~1t •
,

' _. _ ' love

M.

^^tzirf:f£L.E-rttft:tBr^':^J5

thy God, With utmoft

;3j3rr-Iz5:z:zzjrff
l:rz?4r:E:fzp:=fzIEEE

6 Then fliall thy neighbour next in place
Share thine afFedion and eftcem.
And let thy kindncfs to thyfelf,

Meafurcand rule thy love to him."

r^

I
AIR. No. 469.

)- _j— _.,
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3 This is the fenfe that Mofes fpokc.
This did the prophets preach and prove ;

For want of this the law is broke.
And the whole law's fulfil'd by love.

Nottingham,
pzgizrzT—

vigour and

(8.-i
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4 But O how bafe our paflions arc 1

How cold our cliarity and zeal !

Lord, fill our fouls with heav'nly fire, v

Or we Ihall ne'er perform thy will,

Behold ^tlie potter and the clay, He forms his veffels as h

Hymn 117. L. M.

:±)^:;|;ZZ:rzdzZZl3z-T-Z^^ - h_e pkafe
; ___SuchJs _our- God, and fuch are we, The fubje_as of his juft

-p-p=T^z

:ztzEtzzEfEEz^:lz©ztzzaf?:peEbEp:±=?-ti5=irazjJ^
e, The fubjedls of his juft decrees.

zz±zizq:£d:z[zd3zd3:Izzzizzzfzzzi^|
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Doth not the workman's2 x>om not the workman's pow'r extend O'er all the mafs which part to choofeAnd mould ,t for a nobler end. And which to leave for viler ulW
'

as he will.

What if to m.ke hi. r....;i:",:": "•-'t//,*'" ^^^ "^ j"" =^"^ gracious aiii >

iz^iEfE?EE?Ei-feE^i±EEEEIEEEIz"EzE-zzJj^

3 ^iAL.y not the lov rc.gn Lord on high Difpenfe his favors
Choofe fome to he, while others die. And yet be juft ar
V^ hat ,f to make h.s terror known, He lets his patience long end^ure;bug .mg vile rebels to go on, And feal their own deftrudion fure >

5 What if he means to fiiew his grace. And his eleding love employs,
To mark out fome of mortal race. And form them fit for heav'nly joys ?

6 Shall man reply againft the Lord, And call his maker's ways unjuft,
The thunder of whofe dreadful word Can crufh a thcufend worlds to duft .'

7 But, O my foul, if truth fo bright. Should dazzle and confound thy fight,

s TK»„ K n, 11 ,
,-.--. Yet ftill his written will fibcy, And wait the great decifive day.b Then he fhall make h.s juftice known, And the whole world before his throne,

' ^ «c
.

e
y.

W ith joy or terror fhall confefs The glory of his righteoufnefs.



296 No. 470,
AIR.
—1(<-

P-feE|r3=dr=jr±3T

The law by

Milner. Hymn 118. S. M. book i.

"Mofcs^came, But peace and trtith and love, Were brought by Cluift, a tiobler name, Defcend

T—;:^—P-T©-?
''

from above.

i

2 Amid tlie hoiifc of God Their difF'rent works were done ;

Mofcs, a faithful fcrvant flood, But Chrill a faithful Son.

3 Then to his new commands Be ftri(5t obedience paid ;

O'er all his Fatlier's houfe he Hands The fov'reign and the head.

4 The man tliat durft defpife The law that Mofes brought
;

Behold ! hoTV terribly he dies For his pfefumpt^ous fault

:

5 But forer vengeance falls On that rebellious race.

Who hate to hear v.hen Jcfus calls, And dare refill his grace.

"1

/
Ab, 471. Cyrene, Hymn 119. C. M.

AIR. Chrid and his crofs Ts all our theme, The my {I'ries, that we fpeak Are fcandal iis the Jews' efleem, And folly t6 lllC Greek.

_ "n.-k r..-l. ^..T_l..._ v3 r » r-m •. i r ri • . I'-n!!! /*i _ ,i j*/r..r^ i '_ - r
2 But fouls enlightened from above ;'

"W ith jny receive the word
;

They fee what wifdom, pow'r and love,'

Shines in their dying Lord.

No. 472.
Air. Andantino.

5 The vital favour of his name
Reftores their fainting breath ;

But unbelief perverts the fame
To guilt, defpair, and death,

4 'Till God difFufc lik graces down,
Like fliow'rs of heav'nly rain,

In vain A polios fows the ground,

And Paul may plant in vain.

Gehessee, Hymn 120. C. M. double.

-F-±-©-tFr -^zf^&: :z-h- -r-^eiszz:

Faith is the bvighteft evidence Of things beyond our fight. Breaks thro' the clouds of flefli and fenfe, And dwells in heav'nly light. And dwells in heav'nly light.
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Soft. Cres.
/—> /-N /"> ,^->.

Loud.
97

iaiiiiiiiiigfsiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiililliH
It fets times pad in prefent view, Of things a thoufand years ago Or thoufand years to come. Of thing i a thoufaud years ago Or ihoufand years to come.

/^^ /'^ /''^ / \ /->, /^-> /'->, /•'~^ /-"^N /^^ 1'"^ /^> ^'"N /'~N /'^ /'~> /-—

N

<->»

Brings diftant profpe<fls home,

3 By faith we know the worlds were made By God's almighty word ;

Abrah'm to unknown countries led, By faith obey'd the Lord.
ij. He fought a city far and high, Built by th' eternal hands

;

And faith aflures us, though we die. That Ixav'nly building (lands.

No. 473.
Air.

St. Sebastian's,

Soft.

Hymn 121. L. M.
Loud.

-»~»•-

P_p_^_yXe.p|rzfzp=efrr-=z£i:ffJPrQfpzp=f^=e
t-P-t-?tg-git-P-fc-Eif-jE-^gpj^-giEzEzE=K-E-EEEti=i

shall be a feed for me.Thus faitli the mercy of the Lord, I'll be a God to thee : I'll bicfs thy num'rous race, and they, I'll blefs thy num'rous race, and they, I'll blefs, &c

'^B^z^fltl^zi^

2 Abrah'm believ'd the promis'd grace,
And gave his fons to God

;

But water feals the blefling now,
That once was feal'd with blood.

3 Thus Lydia fandtify'd her houfe.

When flic rcceiv'd the word ;

Thus the believing jailor gave
His houfiiold to the Lord.

4 Thus later faints, eternal King,

Thine ancient truth embrace :

To thee their inlant ofFspiiug bring,

And humbly claim the grace.

Air.

No. 474. kmgszvood.

Ei f-=?~;?H
r-\

ir Soft.

Hvmn T 2 2

.

Loud.

L. M.

/-> ^^ I /

—

h- T- -^-

Do we not know that lolemn word. That wc are bury'd with the Lord ; Baptiz'd into his death and then Put of the body of our fm ? body of our fui ?

^-N /-> I

2 Our fouls receive diviner breath, Rais'd from corruption, guilt and deatla
So liom the grave did Chrift arL'e, And lives to God above the fkies.

O2

3. No more Ipt fm or Satan reign Over our mortal fiefli again ;

The various lufts we ferv'd before Shall have dominion now no .more.



2g8 ' No, 475. Tunbridge. Hymn 123. CM. double. book t.

Air. Moderate. ^

iliiiiiiiiiiiilSiliSeiiiiiilS^
flier c among the fwine To tafte the huflcs they eat.

i1
Behold the wretch whofe lufl and wine Kas wafted his eftate, He begs a ..._ ^^.^

jc • ^- ^- _^^- _ -;^-^^- »^:jz:^r "'*x-~0~ ~
^v_^~ ~<1^~ ~ "0~^

+H>^_^.+_H__, iEzr'

*«-

«

h-

For. Pia.

I die with hunger here," he cries, "I flarve in foreign lands; Isly Father's houfe has large fupplies, And bounteous are his hands.

< .'»««<.____,

:t-;
I

w—i—\— I—41 f---P:tS£ ^-- , ,—,--,-

EzzE=kEzbziErE-EL|ir?rJ=S^3-^-i-
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^ ^ . ^_
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3 I'll go, and with a mournful tongue Fall down before his face j 5 He ran and fell upon lils neck, Embrac'd and kifs'd his fon
;

Father, I've done thy juftice wroiyg, Nor can deferve thy grace." The rebel's heart with forrow brake For follies he had done.

4 lie r.iid, and hallcn'd to his home, To feek his father's love
;

6 " Take of his clothes of fliamc »nd fin, (The father gives command)
Tlic father faw the rebel come, And all his bowels move. Diefs him in garments white and clean, With rings adorn his h.-uid.

7 A day of feafting I ordain. Let mirth and joy abound ;

My fon was dead, and lives again, Was loft, arid now is found."

AIR. A^(?. 476. Acworth. Hymn 124. L. M. double.

l\ -TT-
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Deep in the duft before thy throne, Our guilt and our difgrace we oi\Ti ; Great God, we own ih' unhappy name Whence fprung our nature and our 'fharae.

("^:t>;|i?zdzzizz|ZT:zqzJz±zjzzjz::zdzrqzIzBzEzizz]z33^
^:z:5iziz3z3zIz3z^zizidziziiS3zfziz^zisdz^izpzEz±zzztzfct^
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VE:::t:^r-t:i:E:zE±zErtri=rt:p;l=:iib-t:i--:triih=t:
;m :,5=i:

i?:

i^dani the finncr ; at his f.il'. Deathlike a conq'ror feiz'd us all; A thoufand new born babes are dead By fatal union to their head.

-Sztz^-jsdztz9-JS:

0-1 h--\

P-'--^--P-Gr.ra=X-Pi^rTiP p_o. ,

ziit=|£t£^i~-f-P-p2izE'zzii:zzi^z±rzzir^zzz

3 But while our fpirits fill'd with awe Behold the terrors of thy law,

^VL• ling the honours of thy grace, That fent to lave our niiii'Jrace

4 We ling thine eveflaftiflg Son, Who jpin'J our nature to his own :

Adam ihc fecond from the dull Raifes the ruins of the firft.

5 [By the rebellion of one man, Through all his feed iheniirchief ran
;

And by one man's obedience now Arc all his feed made righteous too,

$ Where fin did reign, and death abound, There have the fons of Adam found
Abounding life ; there glorious grace Reigns thro' the Lord our tighteoufnefs.]

A'^. 477-
AlK. AficttUOSQ.

Oldford. Hymn 125. C. M.

Witli joy we
.1?!.

meditate the grace of our highprieft above; His heart is made of

OSa^r ^*=^ r *-— ^—— ^ jt^mtatl ' '

tender nefs, His bowels melt with

i'::-b-'i^:pZ|Zp— «.

—

=«E3 llliiEE
- — Taj V — - ,~j .

2 'J'ouch'd with a fympathy within He knows our feeble frame ;

Jle knows what lore temptations mean. For he hath felt ihe fame.

3 But fpotleis, iimocent and pure The great Redeemer Itood,

While Satan's fiery darts he bore, And did refill to blood.

6 Then lee our humble faith addrefs

We Ihall mainti^in deliv'ring grace,

Berwick.

4 He in the days of feeble flefli, Pour'd out his cries and tears.

And in his mealuie feels afierti What ev'ry member bears.

5 [He'll never quench the fmoaking flax. But raife it to a flame ;

The bruifed reed he never breaks, Nor fcorns the meanclt name.}
His mercy and his pow'r.

In the diftreffing hour.

AIR. Aa 478. Berwick. Hymn 126. L. M.

I\'ot diiF'rent food, nor diPrcnt drefs, Compofe the kingdom of our Lord, But peace and joy, But peace and joy and rightecufnefs. Faith and obedience to his word.

---±ztz|zzizziz:t:zpir-^fFiri-^zzz5''gdl3dt

~z) I z:zs;z _zziz5:zp:zzzzzxzzzzzzzziZ]zzzzzzi:!_r^Za.z zrzzz3.x_e--j-i

Lilt-^±Z^lz^zhzhtziztzlzlz^^^^^
But peace and joy and righteoufnefs, But peace and joy and righteoufnefs, Faith.

But peace and joy and righteoufnefs, Faitli

2 When weaker Chriflians we dtfpife, "We do th-? qofpel mightv wrong ; 3. Let pride and wrath he banifli'd hence, MeeJtnefs and love our fouls purfue
Fcr God the gracious and the wife. Receives the feeble \\\\\\ tlic .Irong. Nor fliaU our praciice give offence To faints, the Gentile 01 the Jew.



Hymn 127. L. M. BOOK I.

:=c=S=F^3

300 A'^^. 479. Wells.

Conic htiher all ye weary fcCih, Ye heavy laden finners come, I'll give you reft; from all your toils. And raife you to my heav'nly home.

2 Tiicy Hiall find reft that learn of me,

I'm nf a meek and lowly mind
;

lint jKifTlon rages ]i!:e tlic fea,

And pride is rcftlcfs as the wind.

3 Blefs'd is the man whofe flioulders take
• My yoke and bear it with delight

;

My yoke is eaiy to his neck,

My grace fliall make the burden light.

4 Jcfiis, we come at thy command.
With faith, and liope, and Humble zeal,

R-efign our fpirits to thy hand.

To mould and guide us at thy will.

5:i«:r=.t^4-^

y^ji^. No. 480. Tilbury, Hymn 128. L. M.
:rt^^:z-m:^z^^z]zzi3Tzi:w>-zzzz^.To:zz^j.nzzr^^^^

^ Zi^ ^ ^ v^ V ^y '^ ^-._ ^ >v ^ ^._^ ^ 'y^ v_y v^:: ^ w --. -^ - ^ ^ ^^
Go, preach my gofpel, faith the Lord, Bid the whole eartli my grace receive. He Ihall be fav'd that trufts my word ; He fliall be damn'd that won

^M^ .^^r~^.,
, , . ]_ .iTZTi .iTZ^— . C— _ ''^ -
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Izztzl^^SL
riaz§iz:3i:

2 I'll make your great commiflion known. And ye fliall prove my gofpel true.

By all the works that I have done, By all llie wonders ye fliall do.

3 Go Ileal the Tick, go raife the dead, Go call out devils in my name"

;

Nor let my prophets be afraid, Though Greeks reproach and Jews blaspheme.

4 Teach all the nations my commands, I'm with you till the world fliall end
;

All pow'r is trulled in my hands, I can deflroy, and I defend."

5 He fpake, and light flione round his head, On a bright cloud to heav'n he rode ;

- They to the fartheft nations fpread The grace of their afcended God.

!i^:

Ng. 481.
Air. Soft.

Shdlrngjcrd.
Loud.

Hymn 129. L, M.
Soft. Loud. tr

_. ,. .—^a'a -—

Saints' at your hear'nly Father's word. Give up your comforts to the Lord ; He fliall reftore what you refign, Or grant you bieiTings more divine. Or grant you bleflings, &c

Led forth his Son at God's command.;
The wood, the fire, the knife he took.
His arm prepar'd the dreadful llrcke.

3 Aor.in m loroear, tne angei cry

Thy faith is knov/n, thy love is try'd ;

Thy fon fliall live and in thy feed

Shall the wliole earth be blefs'd indeed.

4 juit in tne Jait diitreiiing

The Lord difplays deiiv'ring pow'r
;

The mount of danger is the place,

Where wc fliall fee furprifing grace.



BOOK I. A'^. 482, Scythia. Hymn 130.^ L. M. 301

Now by the bowels of my God, His fliarp diftrefs, his fore complaints. By his laft groans, his dying blood, I charge my foul to love the faints.

2 Clamour and wrath and war be gone,

Envy and fpite forever ceafe,

l^ct bitttr words no more be known
Among the faints, the fons of peace.

3 The fpirit like a peaceful dove,

Fli'js from the realms of noife and ftrife
j

Why ihould we vex and grieve his love
"

Who feals our fouls to heav'nly life i

4 Tender and kind be all our thoughts,
Througli all our lives let mercy run :

So God forgives our numcious faults

For the dear fake of Chrid his Sou.

V

No, 483. Portsca, . Hymn 131. L. M.
Air. Soft.

Behold how fniners dif a - gree, The Publican and Phar - i - fee ; One doth his righteoufnefs proclaim. The

tr Loud.

ct!icr owns his guilt and fliame. One doth his righteoufnefs proclaim. The other owns his gu'^t and fhame.

^-''fBlZ—^^ZZ^'^P^^^

2 This man at humble dif^.ance (lands,

And ciios for grace with lii'ted hands
That boldly rifes near the throne,
And talks of duties he has done.

3 The Lord their diff'rent language.knows.
And diiF'rent anfwershe beftows ;

The humble.foul with grace he crowns.

While on the graud his anger fiowns.

4 Dear Father let me never be

Join'd with the boal>ing Pharifee,

J have no merits of my own,

]Jut plead the fufPrings of thy Soa.



302 A^^. 484. ^ Lovain, Hymn 132. L. M. BOOK I.

izzizizsrjtiziirzi:

iiztzi:
^zz^zIeEEcE^

seIee^

So let our li])s and lives exprcfi The holy gofpel we profefs ; So let our works and virtues fliinc, To prove the do(fttine all divin?.

AIR.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Thus fliall we beft prochum abroad The honors of our Saviour God ; When the falvation reigns within, And grace fubdues the pow'r of fin-

(f^)Zt
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Soft. Loud.
303

;iE|E^E^Ei
.-i._l-gil

i 'xz^zizzr _

Our flefh and fenfe mnfl. be deny'd, Pafilon and envy, luft and pride, While juftlce, temp'rance, truth and love, Our inward piety approve.

—I TT;—T'''""'^
:,ffzq: £-i*--*:-af-

;t-£lEEEEEi;tEE5.-EifEl|ie—

^ ^ _#. pi_ Jp-^

JEliEillE^iE^liili

.Soft. Increase. Diminish. Increase.

^V:zz-=zI-z~tiVi:
tEEiiiiii

Loud.

nZri"

z±ztztzizEzEztt=EJE=P=t=:^£^=^:i:^~±z:EzEzE±zzzzEizzzh:izzz:BJf

Religion bears our fpirits up, While we expcifl that blefled hope, The bright appearance of the Lord, And faith ftands leaning, And failh (lands leaning on his word.

^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^&
• ^
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304 No. ^8^. ' KennebunL Hymn 133. CM. Book i.

(

Let Pharifees of high efteem, Their faith and zeal declare, All their religion is a dream, If love be wanlinjr there

_ AJI^- ^ ,
^_r __ _

AH

a^zzzi

p.^zz::=—Esp:

All their religion

~p °° ~— '~~'
'.ZZH^I.

T'
l-Ti:

IS

^_fe— «._

dream If
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All their religion is a dream, If love be wanting there.

their religion IS dream, All" their religion
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is a dream, If
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All their religion Is a dream, All their religion IS a dream, If

2 I.nvc fafFers long with patient eye, Nor is provok'd in hafte, 4 She ne'er defires nor feeks to know The fcandals of the time ;

She lets the prefent inj'ry die, And long forgets the pad. Nor looks with pride on thofe below. Nor envies thofe that climb.

3 Malice and rage, thofe fires of hell. She quenches with her tongue ;• 5 She lays her own advantage by To feek her neighbour's good.
Hopes and belieyes, and thinks no ill. Though Ihe endures the wrong. So God's own Son came down |» die And bought our lives with blood.

6 Love is the grace that keeps her pow'r In all the realms above.

There faith and hope are known no more, But faints forever love.



BOOK I. No. 486. HoHis ton. Hymn 134. L. M. 305
Air.

Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews, And nobler fpeech than angels ufe, If love be abfent I am found, If love be abfcnt
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love be abfont

am found, If love be abfcnt

I am. found Like tinkling brafs, an emp ty
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found.
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Like tinkling brafs, an empty found.
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am found, Like tinkling brafs, an empty, empty found,
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2 Were I infpir'd to preach and tell

All that is done in heaven and hell ;

Or could my J'.iith the world remove,
ijtill I am nothing without love.

Like tinkling brafs, an empty found.

3 Should I diftribute all my (lore

To feed the bowels of the poor.

Or give my body to the flume.

To gain a martyr's glor'ous name
;

4 If love to God and love to men
Be abfent, :ill mr hopes are vain ;

Nor tongues, nor gifts, nor fiery zeal,

The works of love can e'er fullil.

A^^. 487. 5/. Jade's. Hymn 135. L. M.
^'«- Soft. Loud. Soft. Loud. tr

iiiiiliiiiiiSiiliigS^^^
Come, deareft Lord, defcend .md dwell By faith & love in ev'ry breaft, By faith & love in ev'ry breaft, Then niall we know & taRe & feel The joys that cannot be exprefs'd. The,&c.
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I
2 Come fill our hearts with inward ftrength, Make our enlarged fouls po/Tefs,A nd learn the height and breadth and length Of thine unmeafurable grace.

P2

3 Now to the God whofc pow'r can do More than our thoughts or willies know,

Be cverlafting honours done By all the church thrcugh'Chrift his Son.

k
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Air.
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Hymn 136. C* M. J500K I.
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Sandisfield,
tr
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God is a Spirit; juft and wife, He fees our inmoft mind ; In vain to heav'n we i aife our cries, and leave our fouls behind.

zt±-^-tri-zhtr.tzx-:zzzrsii:=_3i
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2 Nnlliing but truth before his throne

With honor can appear :

The jiiiinicd hyj)Ocrites are known
Tliioiigh the diiguife ihey wear.

3 Their lifted eyes falute the ilcies.

Their bending knees the ground ;

But God abhors the facrifice.

Where not thq heart is found.
i

'

4 Lord, fearch my t])ou9:hts, and try my ways
And make my foul fincere

;

Then (hall I Rand before thy face.

And find accciitauce tliere.

A'^. 489- Bredhy, Hymn 137. L. M.

a

Air. tr

Now to the pow'r of God fupreme. Be ev - er lading. ev - er
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lading honors giv'n. He

e.

Soft. Loud. tr
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faves from hell, we blefs his name, He calls our wand'ring feet to heav'n. He calls our wand'ring feet to heav'n.
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2 Not for our duty or deferts, But of his own abundant grace,
He works falvation in our heaits, And forms a people for his praife.

3 'Tw.Tshis own purpofc that begun To refcue rebels dcom'd to die j

He gave us grace in Chiiil bis Son, Before he fpread the ftany fl;y.

4 Jefus the Lord appears at iaft, A.nd makes his Father's cour.fels known ;

Declaies the great tranfiidiicns pafs'd, And brings immortal blefiings dowa.

5 He dies ! and in that dreadful niglit Did all the pow'is of hell deftroy ;

Iliungj he brought oui heav'n to lis^ht And took pofTefiion of the joy.



BOOK I. No, 490. Trenton^ Hymn 138. C. M, 307
Air. tr tr Soft. I.oud. tr

Film as the earth tliy gofpel ftands, My Lord, my hope, my truft, If I am found in Jefus' hands My foul can ne'er be loft. If I am found in Jefus' hands My foul can ne'er be loft.
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tr
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2 Hi"! honor is engag'd to fave The meaneft of his flieep ;

All that his hcav'nly fatlier gave His hands fccurely keep.
2 Nor death, nor hell, (hall e'er remove His fav'rites from his breaft ;

In the dear boiom of his love They muR forever reft.

No, 491.
Air.

Covjidence. Hymn 139. L. M. double.

Soft.

11—— r iw

How oft hath fin and Satan ftrove To rend my foul from thee, my God ? But everlafting is thy love, And Jefus feals it with his blood.

The oath and promife of the Lord Join

t--W-X-s

fl

Increase. Loud.

Eternal povv'r performs the word. And fills allheav'n with endlefs praife. Eternal pow'r performs the vyord, And fills all heav'n with cndlefs praife.

to confirm the wond'rous grace
;

3 A mid temptations fiiarp and long. My foul to this dear refuge flies
;

Hoiie IS my anchor, firm ?nd lliong, 'While tcmpefts blow, and billows rife.

4 The gofpel bears my fpirif up ; A faithful and unchanging God
Lays the foundation for my hope, In oaths, and promifes, and blood.
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AIR.

5"^. Jameses, Hymn 140. CM. book I.
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Miftaken fouls ! that dream of heav'n, And make tbeir empty boaft, Of inward joys, and fms forgiv'n, While they are flaves to luft.
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2 Vain are our fancies, airy flights. If faith he cold and dead ;

Nf>ne but a living pow;r unites To Chrill the living head.

3 ''I'is faith that cljanges all the heart, 'Tis filth that works by love
;

That bids all linful joys depart, And lifts the thoughts above.

4 'Tis f.iitli that conquers earth and hell. By a celelli.il pow'r
;

This is the grace that ihall prevail la the dccilive hoar.

5 [Faith mud obey her Father's will. As well as trufl his grace
;

A pard'ning God is jealous ftill For his own holincfs.

6 When from the ciirfo he lots us f:ee, He makes our natures clean,

Nor would he fend his Son to be The MiniRer of fin.

•J
His Spirit piiiifics onr frame. And feals our peace with God ;

Jefus and his falvation came By water and by blood.]

No. 493. Little MarlhoroKC'h, Hymn 141. S. M.
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Air.
Who has believ'd thy word, Or thy falvation known ? Reveal thine arm, almighty Lord, And glorify thy Son.
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The Jews cfteem'd him here Too mean for their belier

;

Sorrows his chief aiquairitance were. And his companion grief
They turned their eyes away, And treated him with fcoin ;

Tut 'twasjlicir grief upon him lay. Their foiiows he has bor
'Twns for the ftubbcrn Jews And Gentiles then unknown,
The God of jufticc picas'd to bruife Ilis bell beloved Son

ne.

8 [Heav'n fhall advance my Son To joys that earth deny'd j

V.'ho faw the follies men had done, And bore their fins and dy'J."]

" But I'll prolong his days, And make his kingdorn fiand ;

My pleafure, faith the God of Grace, Shall profper in his hand.

[His joyful foul (hall fee The purchafe of his pain.

And by his knov.-ledge juftify The guilty fons of men. ]
[Ten thoufand, captive flaves, Releas'd from death and fin,

Shall quit their prifons and their graves And own his pow'r divine.^



Ashton, Hymn 142. S,M. dimhle. 309
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BOOK I. No. 494.
Air. AlTcttuoso

^ '- —

Q

Like fiiccp we went aflray. And broke the fold of God, Each wand'ring in a diff'rent way, But all the downward road.
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How dreadful was the hour, When God our wand'rings laid.
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And did at once his vengeance pour Upon the S)iepherd's

-G-f^--

3 HovV gloiious was the grace, When Chrift fudain'd the ftroke !,

His life and blood the (hcphcrd pays A ranfom for the flock.

4 His honor and his breath Were taken both away
;

Join'd wiih the wicked in his death And made as vile as they.

AIR. A^a 495. Asia.

5 But God fliall raife his head O'er all the fons of men ;

And make him fee a num'rous feed To recompcnfc his pain.

6 " I'll give him, faith the Lord, A portion with the ftrong ;

He Ihall poffefs a large reward, And hold his honors long."

Hymn 143. C. M.

ZQZ3JZ
So Dew born babes defire the breaft. To feed, and grow, and thrive ; So faints with joy the gofpel tafle, And by the gofpellive. And by the gofpel live
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2 [With inward guft their heart approves All that the w ord relates
; 6

They love the men their Father loves. And hate the work he hates.]

3 [Not all the flatt'rirg bait^ on earth Can make them flaves to luR
; 7They can't forget their hcav'nly birth Nor grovel In the dult.

4 Not all the chains that tyrants ufe Sliall bind their fouls to vice : 8
Faith, like a conqu'ror, can produce A thouGmd victories.]

5 Grace, like an uncorrupted feed, Abides and reigns within
; 9Immortal principles forbid The fons of God to lur

10 There fired thy choiceftlove abroad.
Then flrall I fay, My Father, God,

-O-
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Not by the terrors of a flave Do they perform his will.

But w^ith the nobleft pow'rs they have His fweet commands fulfil.

They find accefs at ev'ry hour To God within the veil ;

Hence they derive a quick'ning pow'r And joys that never fail.

O happy fouls ! O glorious ftate Of ever flowing grace !

To dwell fo near thy father's feat. And fee his lovely face !

Lord, I addrefs thy heav'nly throne ; Call me a child of thine ;

Send down the Spirit of thy Soa To fcrm my heart divine.

And make my comforts (Irong
;

With an unv/av'ring tongue.



01 o No, Aq6. St. Aiigustmes. Hymn 144. CM, book i.
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Why fhould the ciilldren of a King Go mourning all their days ? Great Comforter, defcend and bring Some tokens of. Some tokens of. Some tokens of thy gnice.

;

Some tokens of Some
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2 Dofl thnii not dwell in all the faints.

And fcal the heirs of he.iv'n ?

When wilt thou bp.nilh my complaints^

And (how my (ins forgiv'n ?

hJo. 497,
Air, Mifstoso.

3 Afliire my confciciice of her part

In the Redeemer's blood ;

And hear thy witnefs with my heart.

That I aqi born of God.

Some tokens of, Sonic

4 Thou art the earned of his love.

The pledge of joys to come
;

And thy foft wings, celcUial Dove,
Will fafe convey me home.

1

Persia. Hymn 145. C. M.
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in thee our eyes behold A thoufand glories more Than the rich gems and polifli'd g''>ld The fons ot Aaron wore.
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lliey firft their own blunt ofT'iings bro't, To purge ihcmfelves from fin ; Thy life was pure without a fpot, And all thy nature clean.

#% •

3 Frclh blood, as conu.int as the day, V/as on tlicir altar fpllt :

Init ihy one cfl"rii!g takes .iway Forever all cur guilt.

4 Their priesthood ran thro' feveral hands lor mortal was tlieir race ;Thy never changing rfVice Hands, Kternnl as thy davs.
5 Once, in the circuit of a year, With blood, but not liis own,
Aaron within the veil appeal s, Before the golden throne.

6 But Chrift by liis own pow'riul blood, Afcends above llie fkies,

And, in the prelbnce of our God, Shows his own facrifice.

7 Jefus, the King of glory reigns, On Sion's heav'nly hill ;

Looks like a i.imb that has been flain, And wears his priefthood (lill.

8 He ever lives to intercede Before his Father's {'acc :

Give him, my foul, thy caufe to plead, Nor doubt the Father's grace.



311BOOK I. A"^. 498'. Allegany. Hymn 146. L. M. double.

Co worfliip at Immanuels feet, See in his face what wonders meet ! Earth is too narrow to exprefs His worth, his gloiy* or lus grace.
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can afford. But fome faint fliadows of my Lord ; Nature, to make his beauties known, Muft mingle colours not her own.
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5

6

7

8

9
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Is he compar'd to wine or bread ? Dear Lord our fouls would thus be fed :

That Iklh, that dying blood of thine, Is bread of life, is heav.nly wine.
Is he a tree : The world receives Salvation from his healing leaves :

Tliat righteous branch, that fruitful bough. Is David's root and offspring too.
Is he a role ? Not Sharon yields Such fragrancy in all hei fields :

Or li tlie lily lie alhime, The vallies blefs the rich perfume.
Is he a vine ? His heav'nly root Supplies the boughs with life and fruit :O let a lalhng union join My foul to Chrift the living vine.

,p.
''

V''^ ^^'^"'^ ^'^"^^^ »nember lives. And owns the vital pow'r he gives ;
liic flints below, and iaints above, Join'd by the fpirit and his love.
Is he a lountam ? There I bathe. And heal the plague of fm and death :

J hefe waters all my loul renew. And cleanfc my fpotted garments too.
Is he a hre ? He'll purge my drofs : But the true gold fuftuins no lofs

;Like a rchncr Ihall he lit, And tread the refufe with his feet.
Is he a rock : How firm he proves ! The rock of ages never moves :

\ et the hveec ftreams th.at from him flow Attend us all the dcfert through.

11 Is he a way ? He lead^ to God, The path is drawn in lines of Mood ;

There would I walk with hope and zeal, 'Till 1 arrive at Sion's liill.

12 Is he a door ? I'll enter in ;• Behole the pallures large and green ;

A paradife divinely fair, None but the ihccp have freedom there.

13 Is lie dcfign'd a corner floi.e, Fur men lo build their heilv'n upon ?
'

I'll make him my foundation too. Nor fear the plots of hell below.

14 Is lie a temple ? I adore Th' indwelling majefly and pow'r ; ' ,•

And dill to his molt holy place Wlicne'er 1 pray, I turn my face.

15 Is he a ftar ? He breaks the night, Piercing the ihades with dawning light ?

I know his glories from afar, I know the bright, the morning ihir.

16 Is he a fun ) His beams arc grace. His courfe is joy and righteoufnefs :

Nations rejoice when he appears' To chafe their clouds, and dry their tears.

17 O let me climb thole higher pKies, Where florms and darknefs never rife !

There he difplays his pow'r abroad. And fliines and reigns th' incarnate God.

18 Nor earth, nor feas, nor fun, nor ftars. Nor heav'n his full refcniblance bears ;

His beauties v.v can never trace, 'Till'we behold him face lo face.
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'Til from the ireafure of

Hymn 147. L. M. BOOK I,

'Ti^ from the ireafure of his word I bonow
_

titles for my I.
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Sufficient forms --.-.. of

I

2 Bright imnge of tke father's face, Shining with undiminifli'd rays :

Th' eternal God's eternal Son, The heir and partner of his throne.

3 The King of kings, the Lord mod high, Writes his own name upon his thigh.

He wears a garment dipt in blood, And breaks the nations with his rod.

4 Wiiere grace can neither melt nor move. The Lamb refents his injur'd love.

Awakes his wrath without delay, And Judah's lion tears thty prey.

No, 500.

of

5 But when for works of peace he comes. What winning titles he affnmes !

Light of the world, and life of men : Nor bears thofe charadlers in vain.

6 With tender pity in his lieart, He ads tlie Mediator's part
;

A friend and brother he appears, And well fullilsthe name he wears.

7 At length the Judge his throne afcends, Divides the rebels from his friends.

And fuints in full fruition prove tils rich variety of love.

^-^
Worship.
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Hymn 148. H. M.
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The titles of my Lord, And borrow all the names Of honor from his word ; Nature and art Can r.c'cr fupply Sufficient forms Of majetJy.
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Of honor from his word ; N-uurc and art Can iit'cr fupply Sufncicru forms
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Shining forever bright With mild and lovely rays v

Th' eternal God's Eternal Son
Inherits and Partakes the throne.

The fov'reign King of kings, The Lord of lords mod high.
Writes his own name upon His garment and his thigh :

His name is call'd The Word of God,
He rules the earth With iron rod.

The angry lamb refents Th' inj'iies ofhls love
;

Av/akes his wrath Without delay,

As lions roar, And tear the prey.

But when for works cf ptuce The great Redeemer comes,
What gentle charafters, What titles he affu-Tjcs !

Light of the world. And life of men ;

Nor will he bear Thofe names in vain.



BOOK I. No, 501. Millington^ Hymn 148. Verse 6 & 7, H. M, 313

In/menfe compaflion reigns In our Immanuel's heart. When he defcends to aft A Mediator's partj He is a friend And brother too ; Di-
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vinely kind Divinely true. At length the Lord, the Judge, His awful throne afcends, Ahd'drives the rebels Far From favourites and friends. Then
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Then fhall the faints Completely prove, Completely prove
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Then fliall the faints Completely prove The
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314 ^^0. 502. Chesham* Hymn 149. L, M, BOOK I.

Join all the names oS love and pow'r, That ever men or angels bore. All are t»o mean to fpeak his worth, Or fet Immanuel's glory fot-th.

^^^EffiEl:«:

But O what condefcending ways He takes to teach his heav'nly grace ! My eyes with joy and wonder fee What forms of love he bears to me*

-)5-*----f---r4-P-F--'^-Pf-e-i-e-e-f-E~P-
pzz
—z^iBzp

The angel of the cov'nant (lands With his commiffion in his hands,
Sent from his Father's milder throne, To make the great falvation known.
Great Prophet ! kt me blefs thy name ; By thee the joyful tidings came
Of wrath appeas'd, of fins forgiv'n, Of hell fubdu'd, and peace with heav'n.
My bright example and my guide, I would be walking near thy fide ;

let me never run aftray. Nor follow the forbidden way !

1 love my Shepherd, he Ihall keep My wand'ring foul among his fheep ;

He feeds his flocks, he calls their names, And in his bofom bears the lambs.
My Surety undertakes my caufe, Anfw'ring his Father's broken laws :

Behold my foul at freedom fet, My Surety paid the dreadful debt.

8 Jefus, my great High Prieft, has dy'd, I feek no facrifice befide
;

His blood did once for all atone, And now it pleads before the throne.

9 My Advocate appears on high, The Father lays his thunder by ;

Not all that earth or hell can fay Shall turn my Father's heart away-

lo My Lord, my Conqu'ror and my King, Thy fceptre and thy fword I fing j

Thine is the vid'ry, and I fit A joyful fubjedl at thy feet.

Afpire, my foul, to glorious deeds, The Captain of falvation leads :

March on, nor fear to win the day. Though death and hell obftru<5t the way.

Should death and hell, and pow'rs unknown, Put all their forms of mifchief on,

I ftiall be fafe ; for Chrift difplays Salvation in more fov'reign ways.

II

12
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BOOK I. No. 503
Air

Jamaica. Hymn 150. H. M,
Soft.
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Join all the glorious names Of wifdom, love and pow'r. That ever mortals knew, That angels ever bore : All are too mean To fpeak his vrorth, Too mean to fet My
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Loud Soft. Loud. Soft Loud. tr

my Saviour forth.Saviour forth. All are too mean To fpeak his worth. To mean to fet My Saviour forth. Too mean to fet

«, J._f=_r^_C_x
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2 But O what gentle terms, What condefcending ways
Doth our Redeemer ufe. To teach his heav'nly grace !

Mine eyes with joy And wonder fee

What forms of love He bears for me.
3 Array'd in mortal flelh, He like an angel (lands,

And holds the promifes And pardons in his hands.
Commilliion'd from His Father's throne,
To make liis grace To mortals known.

4 Great Prophet of my God, My tongue would blefs thy name ;

IH- thee the joyful news ' Of our falvation came ;

The joyful news Of fins foigiv'n,

01 hell fubdu'd. And peace with heav'n.

Be thou my counfellor. My pattern and my guide ;

And through this defert land Still keep me near thy fide,

O let my feet Ne'er run aftray.

Nor rove nor feck The crooked way !
'

I»love my Shepherd's voice, His watchful eyes fhall keep

My wand'ring foul among The thoufands of his Iheep j

He feeds his flock, He calls their names.
His bofom bears The tender lambs.

To this dear Surety'5 hand Will I commit my caufe }

He aiiiwers and fulfils His Father's broken laws i

Behold my foul At freedom fet !

My Surety paid The dreadful debt.



3i6 No. 504. Weymoutlu Hymn 156. Verse 8. H. M. book i.

^.,„. Loud.Soft.

v_-/ 'w/

Jefus my great High Prieft, offer's his blood and dy'd ; My guilty confcience feeks No facrifice befide. His pow'rful blood

.,.T.a-1-.,^|_-T-...
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Did once atone, And now it • pleads Before the throne. His pow'rful blood Did once atone And now it pleads Before the throne.

fc ^^ • _1 ^ ) J I k_ I I I ^^ o ^^' f j •
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9 My advocnte appears For mv defence on high

;

The Futher bows his ears, And lays his thunder bv.
Not all that hell Or fin can fay.

Shall turn his heart, His love away,

ro My dear Almighty Lord, My Conqu'ror and my King,
The fceptre and thy fword, Thy reicrning giace I fing.

Thine is the pow'r ; Behold I Jit

In willing bonds Beneath thy feet.

11 Now let my foul arifc, And tread the tempter down ;

My Captain leads me forth To conqueft and u crown.

A feeble faint Shall win the day.

Though death and hell Obftruct the way.

1

2

Should all the hofts of death, And pow'rs of hell unknown.
Put their moft dreadful forms Of rage and mifchief on ;

I (hall be fafe, For Chrift; difplays

Superior pow'r And guardian grace.

END OF THE FIRST BOOK.



Hymns and Spiritual Songs.
COMPOSED ON DIVINE SUBJECTS.

BOOK II.

Air.

No. 505. Tyringham. ' Hymn 1. L. M. double.

Nature, with all her pow'r ihall fing, God the Creator, and the King ; Nor air, nor earth, norfkies nor feas, Deny the tribute of thefr praife. Begin to make his

^-3^^=^==p3i3zpz5izdH3zEcz5S:9|S5f^q=P,^^
P;!:±:fzEz^±zi^!z^zi3z^tz3^±-i?z]^zttEz?3i:^::Stzizyz?:?^^

Soft. Cres.
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Loud.
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glories known, Ye feraphs, that Ht near the throne ; Tane your harps high, and fpread the found To the creation's utmoft bound. Tune your harps high, & fpread the found. To &c.

>._ '^'Jt'JfL '.ttf. .-§_.«.._ c:2:p: p.. -p_ .
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3 All mortal things of meaner frame. Exert your force, and own his name ;

While with our fouls, and with our voice. We fing his honors and our joys.

4 To him be facred all we have, From the young cradle to the grave :

Our lips fliall his loud wonders tel). And ev'ry wcrd a miracle.

5 Thefe Wcllern fliores, our native land, Lie fafe in the Almighty's hand ;

Our foesot vid'ry dream in vain. And wear the captivating chain.

9 Yet, mighty God, our feeble frame, Attempts in vain to reach thy name
;

The ftrongeft notes tliat angels raife, Faint in the worlhip and the praife.

6 Raife monumental praifes high To him that thunders through the fky.

And, with an awful nod or frown. Shakes an afpiring tyrant down.

7 Pillars of lafting brafs proclaim The triumphs of th' eternal name ;

While trembling nations read from far. The honors of the God of war.

8 Thus let our flaming zeal emply Our loftiefl: thoughts, and loudeft fong$ ;

Let there be fung with warmeft joy Hofanna from ten thoufand tongues.



318 No, 506. ChihnarL Hymn 2. CM. BOOK 11.

My thoughts on awful fubjefts roll. Damnation and the dead; What horrors feize the guilty foul Upon a dying bed-

:-5^:p„._i_^ d„T-:i ^ ? ,di_± i_^_=l_I=

V - - _^.

Z Ling'ring about thefe mortal fhores. She makes a long delay, 4 There endlcfs crowds of finners lie. And darknefs makes their chains ;

'Till, like a flood with rspid force, Death fweeps the wretch away. Tortu'^'d v ith keen delpatr they cry, Yet wait for tiercer pains.

3 Then fwift and dreadful file defcends Down to the fiery coaft, 5 Not all their an'^uiijv and their blood For their old guilt atones^

Among abominable fiendsj Herfeli a frighted ghoft. Nor "he compiiffion of a God Shall hearken to their groans.'6 Amazing grace, that kept my breath, Nor .i my ." ni reruove.

'Till 1 had learn'dmy Saviour's death. And wl' '. (ur'd his love !

No, 507.
Air. Moderate.

HamleL Hymn 3. C. M. double.

- - tr H *^

Why do we mourn departing friends ? Or fhake at deaths alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jefus fends To call them to his arms

i^:^:.niEiEi tziEa"* E^3ziE^i:Eriz|E3^EEJE^a^ziEtE^~^~ ""S"3~^EtEEE^~i'§Ei"'3"±:pfSE iES' 'iEd "ElE^

Ajc we not tending upward too, As faft as time can move ? JNor would we wifli the hours more flow, To keep us from our love. To keep us from our love.

ilSillilli
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3 Why fliould we tremble to convey Thtir bodies to the tomb '

rhere the dear flefh of Jcfus lay And left h long perfume.
4 1 he graves of all the iaints he blefs'd. And fotfen'd ev'yy bed :Where Ihould the dying members reft, But with the dying Head.

ErfcEIEFEz
^Hl^~fzz;^^^^ —G— I

Thence he arofe, afcended high, And fliew'd our feet the way ;

Up to the Lord our flclh fh all fly. At the great rifing day.

Then let the laft loud trumpet found. And bid our kindred rife j

Awake, ye nations under giound, Ye faints afcend the fkies.



BOOK II. ^^^ ^q3. Diinbarton. Hymn 4. L. M. gig
Air.

..»^ 14_

Here at thy crofs. My dying God, I lay my foul beneath thy love, Beneath the droppings of thy blood, jefus, nor fliall it e'er remove.

i=i- i-*I© 1 P—*• 1_—

I
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2 Not all that tyrants think or fay. With rage and lightning in their eyes.

Nor hell fhall fright my heart away, Should hell with all its legions rife.

3 Should woilds confpire to drive me thence, Movelefs & firm this heart Ihould lie,

Refolv'd (for that'b my laft defence) If 1 mull periili, there to die.

4 But fpeak, my Lord, and calm my fear ; Am I not fafe beneath thy fnade ?

Thy vengeance will not ftrike me here. Nor Satan dare my foul invade,

5 Yes, I'm fecure beneath thy blood, And all my foes ihall loofe their aim j

Hofanna to my dying God, And my belt honors to his name.

No. 509. Tamwortk Hymn 5. L. M.
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Lord, when my tho'ts with wonder roll,

AIR

O'er the ftiarp forrows of thy foul, And read my Maker's broken laws, Pvepair'd and honor'd by the crofs ;
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III

^ ^ ?" ^ behold death, hell, and fin, Vanquifli'd by that dear blood of thine.
And fee the Man that groan'd and dy'd. Sit glorious by his Father's fide -

3 ^y paffions rife .ind foar above, I'm wing'd with faith, and fir'd with love
;•cam would I reach eternal things. And learn the notes that Gabriel fings.

4 But my heart fails, my tongue complains For want of their immortal ftrains }

And in fuch humble notes as thefe, Mud fall below thy vidories.

5 Well, tlie kind minute muft appear, When we fhall leave thefe bodies here j

Thefe clogs of cla/, and mouut on high.. To join the fougs above the llcy.



320 No, 510. Dawn.
AIR

Hymn 6. C. M, book 11,

Once more, my foul, the rifing day Salutes thy waking eyes

;

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay To him that tolls tlie fkics.

2 Night unto night his name repeats, The day renews the found, 4 On a poor worm thy pow'r might treadi And I could ne'er withftand
;

Wide as the heav'n on which he fits To turn the feafons round. Thy jnflice might Iiave cruih'd me dead. But mercy held thine hand.

3 *Tis he lupports my mortal frame, My tongue fhall fpeak his praife J 5 A thoufand wciched fouls arc fled. Since the lalt fetting fun,

My fms would roufehis wrath to flame. And yet his wrath delays. And yet thou length'neft out my thread, And yet my moments rurii

6 Dear God, let all my hours be thine, While I enjoy fhs light :

Then fhall my fun in fmiles decline, And bring a pleafar.t night. ,

J
AIR. -A^^. 511. ^ Newjane,

Dread fov'reign, let my ev'ning fong Like holy Incenfe

Hymn 7. C. M. douhle.
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rife ; Affift the ofF'rings of my tongue To reach the
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lofty fkies.
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Through all the dangers of the day, Thy hand was ftill my guard. And ftill to drive my wants away,' Thy
.^^
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mercy flood prepai'du
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3 Perpetual blcffings from above Encompafs me around ;

But O how few returns of love, Hath my Creator found ?

4 What have I done for him that dy'd To fave my wretched foal ?

How are my follies mukiply'd, Faa as the minutes roll \

5 Lord, with this guilty heart of mine To thy dear crofs I flee,

And to thy grace my foul rcTign, To be renew'd by tliee.

6 Sprinl:led afrefn with pard'ning blood I lay me down to reft'.

As ia the embraces of my God, Or on my Saviour's breaft.



BOOK 11. ]^Jq^ ^12, Enfield, Hymn 8. C. M. double. 321
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Hofanna, with a theerful found) To God's upholding hand } Ten tlioufand fnares attend us round, And yet fecure we (land.

Air. _ , _ ^ e> O
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That was a moft amazing pow'r, Thatrais'd us with a word, And ev'ry day and
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ev'ry hour, We lean upon the Lord.
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3 The ev ning refts our weary head, And angels guard the room
;^e wake, and we admire the bed That was not made our tomb.

4 The nfing mornuig can't affure That we fliall end the day !

For death ftands ready at the door. To feize our lives away.

5 Our breath is forfeited by fm To God's revenging law ;

We own thy grace, immortal King, In ev'ry gafp we draw.

6 God is our fun, whofe daily light Our joy and fafety brings j

Our feeble flefli lies fafs at nijht Beneath his fhady wings.

R3



322 A^^. 513, Laindon. Hymn g. CM, double, ^ook il

AIR.

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ? And did xaf Sov'refgn die I Would he devote that facred head Tor iiich a worm as j j
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Thy body flain, fwcet Jefus, thine, And bath'd in its own blood, While all expos'd to wrath divine, The glorious fuff'rer flood.

I

ii

3 Was it for crimes that I had done He groan'd upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown ! And love beyond degree !

4 Well might the fun in darknefs hide, And fhut his glories in,

When God the mighty Maker dy'd For man the creature's fin.

5 Thus might I hide myblufliing face While his dear crofs appears,
DifTolve my heart ia thankfulncfs, And mtlt mine eyes in tears.

6 But Jiops of tears can n.'er repay The debt of love I owe
;

Here, Lord, I give myfelf away, 'Tis all that I can do.

AIR. ^0, 514. Horace, Hymn 10. C. M.
_ _ _ _ -0». O £Z> _ a^OlC^L- »~^0 O^ft 'C^ _ia "—
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My foul forfakes her vain delight And bids the world farewell ; Bafe as the dirt beneath my feet, And mifchlevous as hell. Bafe as the dirt beneath my feet, And, &c.

rpcjE" wm ^=±t£
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2 No longer will I aO; your love. Nor feek your friendfhip more ; 4 Where pleafure rolls its living flood, From Cm and drofs refin'd.
The happincfs that I approve Lies not within your pow'r. Still fpringing from the throne of God, And fit to cheer the mind.

3 There's nothing round this fpacious earth That fuits my large defire ; 5 Th' Almighty Ruler of the fphere, The glorious and the great.
To houndlefs joy and folid mirth My nobler thoughts afpire. Brings his own allfufficience there. To make our blifs complete.

6 Had I the pinions of a dove, I'd climb the heav'nly road
;

There fits my Saviour dreft In love, And there my fmiling God.



BOOK 11. J^Tg^ ^1^, Haxton, Hymn 1 1 . L. M. 323
Air.

\ fend the joys of earth away ; Away ye tempters of the mind, Falfe as the fmooth deceitful fea, And empty as the whiftling wind.

2 Your ftreams were floating me along Down to the gulph of black defpair.

And while I lillen to your fong, Your (treams had e'en convey'd me there.

3 Lord, I adore tliy matchlefs grace, That warn'd me of that dark abyfs ;

That drew mc from thofe treach'rous feas, And bid me feek fuperior blifs.

4 Now to the fhining realms above I ftretch my hands and glance my eyes

O for the pinions of a dove, To bear me to the upper fkies !

5 Therefrom the bofom ofmy God Oceans of endlcfs pleafure roll
;

There would I fix my laft abode, And drown the forrows of my foul.

AIR. No. ty\6. Nazareth. Hymn 12. CM. double.
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The true Mefli - ah now

lo— -^- -:

appears, The types are all withdrawn ; So fly the fhadows and the ftars Before the rifing dawn.
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No fmoaking fweets, nor bleeding lambs. Nor kid nor bullocks flain, Incenfe and fpice of coftly names Would all be burnt in vain, Would all be burnt in vain.
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I
3 Aaron muft lay his robes away,

His mitre and his veft,

When God himfelf comes down to be
The off'ring and tiie prieft.

4 He took our mortal flelh to fhow
The wonders of his love

;

For us he paid his life below,

And prays for us above.

5 Father, he cries, forgive their fins,

For I myfelf have dy'd ;

And then he fiiows his open'd veins,

And plea,ds his wounded fidq..



324 A'^-517- Sorners field. Hymn 13, L. M. BOOK. II.

The Lord that rear'd, The Lord that rear'd this ftateJy frame

;

And lands unknown repeat his name. And lands, &c.

Sing to the Lord, that built the fkies,

Air.

: ^:rg:p:JEf

:

The Lord that rear'd this ftately frame ; Let all the nations found his praife, And lands unknown repeat his name.

a.-lii-t:

The Lord that rear'd, The Lord that rear'd this ftately frame ; And lands unknown repeat, repeat his praife.

£^;r]::±i|;^.^z-pii]-f.^^-TZ^

The Lord that rais'd this ftately frame
;

2 He form'd the feas, and form'd the hills, Madeev'ry drop and ev'ry duft,

Nature ant! time, with all their wheels, And put them into motion firft.

3 -No vv from liis ])i;;ii imperial throne, He looks far down upon the fpheres.

He bids the ftiining orbs roll on. And round he turns the hafty years.

And lands unknown. And lands unknown repeat his praife.

4 Thus (hall this movin g engine laft 'Till all his faints are gather'd in,

Then for the trumpet's dreadful blaft To fhake it all to duft again !

5 Yet when the found Ihall tear the fkies, And lightning burn the globe below.

Saints you may lift your joyful eyes, There's a new heav'n and earth for you.

No. 5 1 8. Brcntzvood.

Welcome fwect day of reft That faw the Lord arife ;

Hymn 14. S. M.
^^ _ _ _^

And thefe rejoicing eyes. And

Air.
Welcome to this reviving brcaft, And thefc rejoicing eyes.

Welcome to this reviving breaft. And thefe rejoicing eyes. And

~* -^ »~~ *' f~*"~~"h
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Welcome to this reviving breaft, And thefe rejoicing, thefe rejoicing eyes. And

2 The Kinghimfelf comes near,
And fealts his faints to day

;

Here we may fit and fee him here,
And love, and praife, and pray.

3 One day amid the place

Where my dear God hath been.

Is fweeter than ten ihoufand days

Of pleafurable fin.

4 My willing foul would ftay

In fuel; a frame as this

And fit and fmg herfelf away,
To everlafting blifs.



BOOK II.
j^o. 5ig. Easthoroiigh^ Hymn 15. L. M. double.

Soft. Crcs.

325
Air. ^0"« ^--rcs.

Far from my thoughts, vain world, be gone, Let my religious hours alone: Fain would my eyes my Saviour fee,

— a-T—-»-*— T Ir-d—!-T—!
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I wait a vifit.
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Fain v.ould my eyes my Saviour fee. Fain would my eyes my Saviour fee, I wait a vifit. Lord, from thee,

Fain would my eyes my Saviour fee, I wait a vifit,

Loud. Soft, Cres.

'-P-^Tl^»-^—.-—T

hz\ \z~ t~ L~r1 Lir' '— tLiT' zS"*"2ii~"~' tzt izut-'t'~'ZuZ z zziz z * zztzztzu
'

I-ord, from thee. I wait a viut, Lord, from thee. My heart grows warm with holy fire. And kindles with a pure defire

O C^ O

And feed my fuul with heav'nly

-^^^m^iii^ii^^^mmwm^^mmMMwMUm-Z^=i£ptpE=uti5z^izJz:
I wait

3-
zz:3

Lord, from thee, I wait

Come, my dear Jcfus, from above, And

Soft.

« ir-T-^'

Loud.

love. Come, my dear Jefus, from above, A nd feed my foul vyith heav'nly love. Come, my dear Jefus, from above, And feed my foul v;ith heav'nly love.

-p.—

;?:

izzil

3 The trees of life immortal ftand . In beauteous rows at thy right hand,
And in fweet murmurs by their fide Rivers of b!ifs perpetual glide.

4 Halk then but with a fmiling face. And fpread the table of thy grace :

Bring down a talk of truth divine, And cheer my heart with facred whmc

5 Blefs'd Jefus, what delicious fare ! How fweet thy entertainments are !

Never did angels tatle above Redeeming grace and dying love.

6 Hail, great Ihimanuel all divine ! In thee thy Father's glories 1-liine :

Thou brighteft, fweeteft, fuircft One, That eyes have feeu, or acgels .known,^



^ 326 No, 520, Hallifax, Hymn 16. L. M, ^ook ii.

Aip.. tr

Lord, what a heav'n of faving grace, Shines through the beauties of thy face, And lights our pafllons to a flame ! Lord, how we love thy charming name.

—

^

:q=zIIEisizi;ESP^?4
z'!^::^?^

JE5=|E3r3^3^i5EStEf*^EPp||E|E|Ei
J-^s-S—*-
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—

Wf^^&.

^ pz:: -zezfz:
-ffzirzzzzzi

-z^E-
EEEE^feE*EEEKE;fcEt

:zC::zzz]zz-

eziji

2 When I can fay, my God is mirte. When I can feel thy glories (hine, 4 Well, we fhall quickly pafs the niglit, To the fair coaft of perfcft light

;

I ircad llie world beneath my feet, And all the earth calls good or great. Then (hail our joyful fenfes rove O'er the dear objcifl of our love,

3 While ftich a f'cene of facred joys, Our raptur'd eyes and fouls employs, 5 There Ihall we drink full draughts of blifs And pluck new life from heav'nly trees !

Here wc could fit <ind gaze away, A long and everlafting day. Yet, now and then, dear Lord, bellow A drop of heav'n on worms below.

6 Send comforts down from thy right hand, While we pafs through this barren land ;

And in thy temple let us fee A glimpfe of love, a glimpfe of Thee.

AIR. No. ^21. Fahnoiith

:ziz£|zE!:EpLtEE:i&rH^: Ei^zU ^^^zzp±^id:H-F-i-^-+-"-f=--^j--? -^

Hymn 17. CM, double.

tuneful found. To praife th'eternalAnd roufe up ev'iy tuneful,

.__.^ p.

Rife, rife my foul, and leave the ground, Stretch all thy thoughts abroad,

v_y

-'-E-|:irpi=|:|«&

And roufe up ev'ry tuneful found

[ZEZSiZZZTISZ

And roufe up ev'ry tuneful found, And roufe up ev'ry tuneful found To

^^^=i^WS^fMW§^Sz^^W:M^^SW^'SwMM^^fi^-^
God. To praife th' eternal God. And roufe up ev'ry tuneful found To praife th' eternal God. Long ere the lofty {kies were fprcad, Jehovah fill'd his throne ;

""IFEEgEEtiEElH^P:"'^^^"^ '"'^'^'^^ '

" "

To praife th' eternal God. And

^ i^'zzrfzpz^J£EE----JE--I^~

' praife th' eternal, praife th' eternal God.

"—F- e- ——)—^—

.a. :P: .p ^p.t._^_^_c:
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Or Adam form'd, or angels made, or angels made, Jehovah liv'd alone. Or Adam form'd, or angels made, Jehovah liv'd alone.

-Ji-I-

t.tztz±|gr^5^^g=-^^z-z-||pp||3^i=p|E|pppg|^||||||^pi=p=||
Or Adam form'd, or apgels made, Or Adam form'd, or angels made, Jeho - vah liv'd' alone. Or

Or Adam form'd, or angels made, Jehovah

3 His boundlefs years can ne'er decreafe, But dill maintain their prime j

Eternity's his dwelling place, And ever is his time.

4 While like a tide our minutes flow, The prefent and the paft,

He fills his own immortal NOW, And fees our ages wafte.

L„ £2 tB^-it T»-(*--f X ^ "P--.a.p_^x_^_.
EEEEE=iEE-EE?,-iE=E--

_pi:i ,jr

liv'd alone, Or

5 The fea and flcy muft perifii too, And vafl: detlrudion come
;

The creatures look ! how old they grow And wait their fiery doom.
6 Well, let the fea fhrink all away, And flame melt dov/n the Ikies,

My God fliall live an endlefs day. When old creation dies.

i^m
V

AIR. ^0. 522. Sm^anac, Hymn 18. L. M.
^-•f*— i»--^-T-P--P:-p-|[2iZ5zz'

M—e—
High on a hill of dazzling light The king of glory fpreads his feat, And troops of angels ftretch'd for flight. Stand waiting round his awful feet.

esE
:±z=:tzitz\zlzl'tzEz]

gztzz-
Z1Z5:

Soft.

:fc_eZ~zi.Tffzzz~Zi:TpTjj;:T-z

Loud.
i.r^-_ Q_».V. ^ __p5_fi._

I
Go,

P-—P-TK-^P^-r-:r-^-r-T-S-TZZZT

Sifig and proclaim the Saviour'sfaith the Lord, my Gabriel, go. Salute the Virgin's fruitful womb : Make hafte, ye cherubs down below, come.

§:±zc5:tz®3K

iiiiEl
-^ .^_._

zESEEiEEiiiiEi
[zizz^ze:

^iEzEiEzf^tt-t^tzEzizzzi

Make hafte, ye cherubs down below, Sing

i * L

zz|?:z±zEEE zQziJ?

3 Here a bright fquadron leaves the fkles,

And thick around Eliflia ftapds
;

Anon a heav'nly foldier flies,

And breaks the cliains from Peter's hands.

4 Thy winged troops, O God of hofts,

W^ait on thy wand'ring church below ;

Here we are failing to thy coafts,

Let angels be our convoy too.

Are they not all thy Servants, Lord ?

At thy command they go and come ;

W^ith cheerful halle obey thy word,

And guard thy children to their home.



328 No, 523 Burlington, Hymn ig. CM. double. ^ook il

:|E^E|f|E|rp^Ep5

rrefli ;is tlie -jrafs our bodies ftand, And flourifh bright and eay : A blaftinc: wind fwecps o'er the land. And fades the p-rafs nwnx-tlie grafs our bodies ftand, And flourifh bright

1^1^'-^
^^^S2t^.zt^,

<^
znjzzQzzt

3 Our life contains a thoufand fprings, And dies if one be gone ;

Strange ! that a harp of thouland firings Should keep in tune fo long.

4 But 'tis our God fupports our frame, The God that built us firfl:

;

Salvation to th' Altnighiy name That rcar'd us from theduft.

gay

._L_

A blading wind fwecps o'er the land, And fades the grafs away.

r3:q=xzrrq~izr'z:zzTz

IIZSZl

-r- Siiiiilliiiiilil

III

5 He fpoke, and ftrait our heaits and brains In all their motions rofe
;

Let blood, iaid he, flow round the veins ! And round the veins it flows.

6 While we have breath to ufe our tongues, Our M.ikcr we'll adoie
;

His fpirit moves our heaving lungs, Or they would breathe no more.

AIR. No. 524. Litchfield. Hymn 20. CM.

:"^:;rK:

Why is my heart fo far from thee, My God, my chief delight ? Why are my tho'ts no more by day With thee, no mofe by night ? Why are my tho'ts no more by day W ih, &c.

-O—r!>-I_IIZZi^IZl)~Z"3!j'"llT T—^]~n~i'
Slzf=:dT-:rj Ui,—

^-*—~—^--t
——1—^-.ft.—-1—--?2. p..-jn..p..4.r_ |.xJy,^;i.SlL.L.l[_._X.»._»..I-S_t—U ,'— -T--] 4-PI----P-'-^

—

-Vr-iZ—i—Q. ^-a- a-—fi._pl.4-—•-- t_fe— £.

=:4:i:isri:ltrttStiE;EI:fc}Er3:Ef=:EtEtl=:E±|rE:t:p:E^^

P|l
/^^ /'-^

zE:izu:rtizidi*

Why fliould my foolifli paffions rove ? Where can fuch fweetnefs be, 6
As I have tafied in thy love, As I have found in thee ?

When my forgetful foul renews The favour of thy grace, 7

My heart prclumes I cannot loofe The relifh, all my days.
But ere one fleeting hour is paft. The flatt'ring world employs 8
Some fenrtial bait to feize my tafte. And to pollute my joys.
Trifles of nature, or of art. With fair deceitful charms, 9
Intrude Into my thoughtlefs heart, And ihruft me from thy arms.

10 Make hafle my days to reach the goal, And
c. ^ - nGn tlie dear centre of my foul, My God, my Saviour's bread.

Then I repent and vex my foul. That I fhould leave thee fo
;

Where will thole wild aftedions roll That let a Saviour go ?

Sin's promis'd joys are turn'd to pain, And I am drown'd in grief!

But my dear Lord returns again. He flies to my relief :

Seizing my foal with fwect iurj)rife. He draws vsith loving bands 5

Divine compafllon in his eyes, And pardon in his hands.

Wretch that I am to wander thus, In chafe of falfe delight

!

Let me be fafien'd to thy ciofs. Rather than lofe thy light,

bring my heart to reft



BOOK 11. ^Jg^ ^25.
ly? and 2d Treble.

Scituate.
Soft

Hymn 2i* L. M. 329
]:q:rTr:i:r:iz-=:i=rdr^i|d?^HiH±3litirr3-
:^:4-:: ::-:t-z4tfIfSM^

Let the old heathens tune their fong Of

Siiiii=iife^Kii

great Diana and of Jove But the fweet theme that moves my tongue

T 1 J-1-T-

Is my Redeemer and his love.

0-/=i_ C^ ^1~I^J^'~^ ^O ''"^
P) n

Is my Redeemer and his love.

SjIgE^zg]

2 Behold a God defcends and dies,

To fave my foul from gaping hell ;

How the black gulph where Satan lies,

Yawn'd to receive me when I fell !

3 How juflice frown'd and vengeance flood.

To drive me down to endlefs pain !

But the great Son propos'd his blood.

And heav'nly wrath grew mild again.

4 Infinite lover, gracious Lord,

To thee be endlefs honors giv'n ;

Thy wonJ'ious n:imc fli:ill be ador'd

Round the wide eanli and wider heav'n.

Aii^. No. 526.
.:s:;i2^':z5:ziiziiz~T -z~idzz|r:

:^>ii:gz_
[EEEp;
:zDztp:

Timnorc, Hymn 22. L. M
^^iSEiE!EE|zI?EzilE6zPiEz|l?E^iiEoi5_z±fifz f±_zfi5_tpJ:zDz iiiliSiililliil

Terrible God that reign'ft on high, How awful is thy thund'ring hand, Thy fiery bolts how fierce they fly, Nor can all earth, or Hell withftand. Nor can all earth,

:;te:-^zzzzzr'- '- —'— -^-^—'"^

&c.

:^zdzdz?±©z?iizdii tzD-^i_z_z:

2 This the old rebel angels knew, And Satan fell beneath thy frown :

Thine arrows Rruck the traitor ihiough, And weighty vengeance funk him down.
3 This Sodom felt and feels it ftill, And roars beneath th' eternal load :

Wiih endlefs burnings who can dwell. Or bear the fury of a God ?

4 Tremble ye finners and fubmit, Throw down your arms before his throne,

Bend your heads low beneath his feet, Or his Itrong hand Ihall cruni you dow

5 And ye blefs'd faints that love him too. With rev'rence bow before his name

Thus all the heav'nly fervants do : God is a bright and burning ilame.

AI
±-.

R. No, 527. Milbank.

%

Hymn 23. L. M.

'9

f

Defcend from heav'n immortal dove, Stoop down and take us on thy wings. And mount and bear us far above The reach of thcfe inferior things.

Ei: igESSs:KpE?
. • _j.p.

zi::~i"2
• ^^-W- P

i{IZpiP ^—
=iil=t?^ESiEl=-

J I
:izzzjiJ~

v^

Beyond, beyond this lower (ky,
t~

-
-

2 lieyond, beyond this lower (ky. Up where eternal ages roll,
Where folid pleafures never die, And fruits immortal feaft the foul.

3 O tor a fight, a pleafant fight Of our Almighty Father's throne !

There hts our Saviour croVvn'd with light, Cloth'd in a body like our own.
6 When fiiall the day, dear Lord, appear,

And ftand and bow amongft 'em there,

S 2

^ Adoring faints around him ftand. And thrones and pow'rs before him firll
;

The God fhines gracious through the man. And iheds fweet glories on them all.

3 O what amazing" joys they feel^ While to their golden harps they fmg.

And fit on ev'ry heav'nly hill. And I'pread the triumphs of their Kirg !

That I fhall mount to dwell above.

And view thy face, and fing, and love ?



330 No. 528. Templeton^ Hymn 24, L, M.
Soft.

-r 1-^

r
WLen the great Builder arch'd the fkies, And form'd all nature with a word. The joyful cherubs

-^

BOOK If.

tun'd his praifc. And

^"1
"'

t~1"~"t""~]~"n"~]'*—

'

Loud.

bending throne ador'd.ev'ry

-6-

W^^- -e-+-

cherubs tun'd his praife, And rone ador'd.

« Ji «. u —P-—-—F--T^^F^^^^^—T-~-lT^=^

2 High in the midft of all the throng
Satan, a tall archangel, fat,

Among the morning ftars he fung,

'Till fin deftroy'd his heav'nly ftate.

3 ['TvTas fin that hurl'd him from his throne,

Grov'ling in fire the rebel lies
;

How art thou funk in darknefs down,
iSon of the morning, irom the fkies !

And thus our two firft parents flood,

'Till fin defil'd the happy place ;

They loft their garden and their God,
And ruin'd all their unborn race.

So fprung the plague from Adam's bower,

Andfpread deftrudion all abroad,

Sin, the curs'd name ! that in one hour,

Spoil'd fix days labour of a God.

Tremble, my foul, and mourn for grief.

That fuch a foe fhould fefze thy bieaft ;

Fly to thy Lord for quick relief;

Oh ! may he flay this treach'rous gueft.

Then to thy throne, vidorious King,
Then to thy throne our lliouts fhall rife,,

Thine eveflading arm we fing,

For fin, the monller, bleeds and dies.

Air.

529- Edgecimihe, Hymn 25. CM.
Soft. Loud.

drowfy pow'rs, why fieep ye fo ? Awake, my foul ! Nothing has half thy work to do. Yet nothing's half fo dull. Yet nothing's half fo d

pziEz?:iDz®i:z-z-zio^tTgzzi8i:::^:iz2zz?:Tp-5-T-e-D'i-®-
nzv.lzliz

The little ants for one poor grain Labour, and tag, and ftrive.

Yet we who have a heav'n t' obtain, How negligent we live.

We, for whofe fake all nature ftauds And ftars their courfes move,
We, for whofe guard the angel baodls Come flying from above. Come, holy Dove, from th' heav'nly bill,

6 Then (hall our aftive fpirlts move. Upward our fouls fliall rife :

,

With hands of faith and wings of love. We'll fly and take the prize.

4 We, for whom God the Son came down. And labour'd for our good
How carelefs to fecure that crown He purchas'd with his blood J

5 Lord, fhall we he fo fluggiih ftill, And never ad our parts ;

And fit, and warm our hearts.
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Air.

No, 53Q. Nantucket. Hymn 26. L. M. 331
r^ ,^>. /'-N

p:ff|§:E|^^i^|t:p£|||d:^ey^d:^:|

Lord, we were blind, we mortals blind. We can't behold thy bright abode ; O 'tis beyond,

p|;|p||||EE:ppE||gg|l=|

a creature's mind. To glance a thought half way to God.

p _Q ©^_ _Q #^— — —#-F—tP—S -^ —"^^^^ i_

r-^

2 Infinite leagues beyond the fky,

'Die great eiernal reigns alone,

Where neither wings nor Ibuls can fly,

Nor angels climb the toplel's throne.

3 The Lord of glory builds his feat

Of gems incomparably bright.

And lays beneath his facred feet

Subftantial beams of gloomy night.

4 Yet, glorious Lord, thy gracious eyes

Loolc through and cheer us from above ;

Beyond our praife thy grandeur flies.

Yet we adore, and yet we love.

AIR. ^'0. 531. Rome, Hymn 27. L. M.

'iE?Z^zt- ^_ - -U-A-t<y-\ ^ztz±z zz
iztzbz::

,_c.
niZDZEZXZ? zpiiErziqzZTzzz:

God ! the eternal, awful name, That the whole heav'nly army fears.

IHIZDZ:
That {hakes the wide creation's frame, And Satan trembles when he hears.

'3--zzzffizgif*zfzfi^z^zIz^i^z5zizIzprgziz
±.9. ~^Z I _

P-P—I p-XZp—
zffzez+-^--f"-i-+-

tit-t3±:

•-p-T-Ff--i^ri.:ipziE=.TzSI
Like flames of fire his fervants are. And light furrounds his dwelling place ; But, O ye fiery flames, declare The brighter glories

$>--:---j--qzzrjzzzqz]

:-zxzdx«

jrdzzzxz""
:zd^^z:bE:

of his face.

3 'Tis not for fuch poor worms as we To fpeak fo infinite a thing ;

But your immortal eyes furvey The beauties of youi fov'reign King.
4 Tell how he fliows his fmiling face, And clothes all heav'n in bright array

;

Triumph and joy run thro' the place, And fongs eternal as the day.

5 Speak, for you feel his burning love, What zeal itfpreads thro' all your frame
;

That facred fire dwells all above, For we on earth have lofl: the name.

y Proclaim his wonders from the fkies Let ev'ry diftant nation hear :

And while you found his lofty praife, Let humble mortals bow and fear.

6 Sing of his pow'r and juftice too, That infinite right hand of his,

That vanquilh'd Satan and his crew, And thunder drove them down from bl

7 What mighty ftorms of poifon'd darts Were hurl'd upon the rebels there ?

What deadly jav'lins nail their hearts Faft to the racks of long defpair !

8 Shout to your King, you heav'nly hoR, You that behold the finking foe ;

Firmly ye flood when they were loll ; Praife the rich grace that kept you fo-

fs.
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^V-^J;-

No. 5Q2, Rockingham* - Hymn 28. C. M.

Air. Stoop down, my thoughts, that us'd to rife, Converfe awhile with death ; Think how a gafping mortal lies, And pants away his breath.

^;j X^ Zq—'IE* — ''-

+-»--3-J—H:f;>:;>"p|e-(
:irEHiiEg:lE$'E:

g_^#* _^^ J^__

-2 -i**-i—

h

=1
2 His quiv'riiig lip hangs feeble down, His pulfe is faint and few, 4 Up to the courts where angels dwell, It mounts triumphant theic.

Then fpeechlefs, with a doleful groan. He bids the world adieu. Or devils plunge it down to hell. In infinite defpair,

2 But oil, the ibul that never dies ! At once it leaves the clay ! 5 And mud my body faint and die ? And mull this foul remove ?

Ye thoughts, purfue it where it files, And track its wond'rous way. Oh, for feme guardian angel nigh To bear it fafe above.

6 Jefus, to thy dear faithful hand, My naked foul I trull
;

And my fielh waits for thy command, To drop into my duft.

AIR. No. 533. Rhone. Hymn 29. CM.
^i

: I!5s_

r^
I ^_ _^ c^.-^ (t^jz^— —'''^ir^ -CZ^ m-2- ••-

r'^:^:^^' ii:Ez|?:zp::^rE^ i:zz izzir izfzP-f f-iV II iF-F^r/E-^^^

Jefus, with all thy faints above, My tongue would bear her part, Would found aloud thy faving love, And fing thy bleeding heart

3
d

!iS;tz:jgZ[Ez:ji:j— zziszztz^z^zzziZtzezr-irir^zizzidzzz^Zf^z^

Soft. Loud.
r-^ f~\

IZZZW-'-

/"^ /"N —^-r-1

J^— I— [^-u-L«^^-L«.^-L-P-^—'—g-itp-LP-r-pz--—p_x--p-_c;p_5_z_^_i_c_z i_tp-t;P-LP-uP--i--—t-ip-[^p-t-z_5a

Blefs'd be the Lamb, my dcareft Lord, Who bo't me with his blood, And quench'd his Father's flaming fword In his own vital flood. And quenched his Father's

>
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/-N /'\
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flaming fword In his own vital flood. The Lamb, who freed my captive foul From Satan's heavy chains, And fent the lion down to howl, Where

P LI—^-^-i**-!—U-^-L!

—

Li— LI—LJ—-•— ! *- ^^•^f.—m-^^ *- -^«=r—rf-^i^—^—•~^^—w—a~ ^^ '— •.- —^-•--=--^

G\

Soft.

/"N r-^
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:*^zz zzizzt;; zzpzpzizp-r^P-^"

ftT-ift.

tzBFHi:.1———~tas«r~

L-^ A

#<^ -•—^ /">,

hell and horror reigns. All glory to the dying Lamb, And never ceafing praife, While angels live to know his name, Or

!^i|Ei=|liE^iiEfeiE^Ei§^^^

^."SEEffE
i~:fiizbzz:

p-. -^e. fe.

—|zziztzt_z_zztz±z
^=.

teiii—rTftZZ^
/"^ ^-^ ,/~N /"N _ _r^ "P:_i> O _

faints to feel his grece. While angels live to know his name. Or faints to feel his grace, Or faints to feel his grace.

cii:tzzzzz:: —A_.e l_r_

^ziz*"
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Ezzz:
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/334 ^'o. 534 Avon. Hymn 30. S. M. BOOiC II.

'- A AIR

Come, we tljat love the Lord, And let our joys be known ; Join in a fong with fweet accord.

Join in a fong with fwcct accord.

Join in a fong with fweet accord. Join in a fong with fweet accord,

_/-~^ /^ _/~\
^

-»• ^

EiE£=iE~=£E^Ei-:SEEEG;t:
~\~wf^—?—P-«p^ ^==J

And thus furround, And thus furround the throne.
/-^ /"^

-.zzw

Join in the fong, Join in the fong with

And thus furi^ound the throne. And
ie._P^ CL.

Join in the fong with fweet accord. Join

^r
—~ —~\~;-*—--}-——3__~:

l=z:t:
Q

::32:

And thus furround the throne

' And thus furround the throne, And
e.

-©—1^-

furround the th rone'. And
2 The forrows of the mind Be baniOi'd from the place !

Religion never was defign'd To make our pleafmes lefs.

3 Let iliofe refufe to fing, That never knew our God,
But fav'ritcs of the heav'nly King May fpeak their joys abroad.

4 The God that rules on high, And thunders when he pleafe.
That rides upon the ftormy iky, And manages the feas.

5 This awful God is ours, Gur Father and our love.
He Ihall fend down his heav'nly pow'rs To carry us above.

10 Then let our fongs abound

We're marching through I

6 There we fliall fee his face. And never, never fin :

- There from the rivers of his grace Drink endlefs.pleafures in.

7 Yes, nnd before we life To that immortal ftate, ,

The thoughts of fuch amazing blifs Should conftant joys create.

8 The men of grace have found Glory begun below,

Celeflial fruits on earthly ground From faith and hope may grow.

9 The hill of Zion yields A thoufand facred fweets.

Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the golden ftreets.

And ev'ry tear be dry;

mmanuel's ground To fairer worlds' on high.
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AIR.

Lombardy. Hymn 31. L. M. c

I

—

Why

335

niould we ftart, And fear to

Wh

die ? What tim'rous worms we mortals

Why fliould we rtait and fear to die ? And

Why fhould we ftait and fear to die i Why fliouId we ftart and fear to

die ? What tim'rous worims v.-e rtiortals

-_p_L

die? What tim'rous worms we mortals

-A

'.:zzni:
-la.

are ! Death is the gate to endlefs joy» And yet we
-t—
dread to

*^-

enter

-d— -L—e
there.

are ! Death is the gate to endlefs joy, And yet we dread

._.^:zzri=f-:

aJ.-«
to enter

i_Q_;
there.

PI-

Death is theare

2 The pains, the groans, and dying ftrife

Fright our approaching fouls away
;

Still we flirink back again to life,

Fond of our piifon and our clay.

gate to endlefs joy, And yet

3 Oh ! If my Lord woul come and meet
My foul fhould ftretch her wings in hafte,

Fly fearlefs through death's iron gate.

Nor feel the terrors as Ihe pafs'd.

we dread to enter there.

4 Jefus can make a dying bed

Feel foft as downy pillows are,

While on his breaft I lean my head.

And breathe my life out fweetly there.

__^^^-_5_3^- JBf?zg-^/. Hymii 32. C. M.

Air. Howfliortandhaay isour life ; How vaft our fouls affairs ! Yet fenfelefs mortals vainly ftrive To lavifli out their years. To lav Ifh out their years.

zEi^Efz§ " ::=r.zlzzt:

2 Our days run thoughtl^sly along. Without a moment's ftay ;
Jult like a ftory or a fon* We pafs our lives away.

3 God from on high invite^us home ! But we march heedlefs on,
And ever haa'umg to th| tomb. Stoop downwards as we run.

4 How we deferve the deepeft hell That flight the joys above !

What chains of vengeance fhould we feel That break fuch cords of love

5 Draw us, O God, with fov'reign grace. And lift our thoughts on high,

That we may end this mortal race, And fee falvation nigh.



336 A'^. 537. Hamburgh, Hymn 33. CM. double. book 11.

Air.

Raife thee, my foul, fly up and run Thro' ev'ry heav'nly ftreet, And fay, there's nought below the fun, That's worthy of ihy feet. Thus will we mount on

p-+—Q--

Soft. Loud.

_ -H |_C^ 1.+ p3+WJ^__l_+| 1 »._1 ^^W_^i~ - - •

I-

facrcd wings And tread the courts above : Nor earth, nor all her mightiefl; things, Shall tempt our meaneft, Shall tempt our meaneft, Shall tempt our meaneft love.

-d—^"€-d' i^;^t^rgz§^±dz^=^id=

There on a high majeflic throne Th' Almighty Father reigns,

And (heds his glorious goodnefs down On all the blifsful plains.

Bright, like the fun, the Saviour fits And fpreads eternal noon ;

No ev'nings there, nor gloomy nights, To want the feeble moon.
Amid ihol'e ever fhining fkies Behold the facred dove.

While banifK'd fin and forrow flies From all the realms of love.

6 The glorious tenants of the place Stand bending round the throne ;

And faints and'ferapbs fing and praife The infinite Three-One.

7 But, oh, what beams of htav'nly grace Tranfport them all the while !

Ten thoufand fmiles fiom Jefus' face. And love in ev'ry fmile.

8 Jefus, and when fliall that dear day, That joyful hour appear,
When I ihall leave this houfe of clay. To dwell amongll 'em there ?

hb, 538.
Atr. Moderate.

—

t

L^--

Walworth.

\—d~^ ^m —L_x^ Xj

Hymn 34. C, M.

Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly dove, Yv'ith all thy quick'ning pow'rs. Kindle a flame of facred love In thefe cold hearts of our.s. In thefe cold hearts of ours.
'

ZWtx lli3?EE|Eip;pfeEE--|E^E
-^-

b>*

:itztti±z\iz:

-«-^-

—

\--

-«
;E|pfiat.d=

-X-X-.--.—T-^-—*^-

ziz?=±E±
2 Look how we grovel here below. Fond of thefe trifling toys
Our fouls can neither fly nor go To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal fongs. In vain we ftrive to rife,

Hoiannas languilh on our tongues, And our devotion dies,

4 Dear Lord ! and fliall we ever lie At this poor dying rate ?

Our love fo faint, fo cold to thee. And thine to us fo great i'

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs,

Gome, Hied abioad a Saviour's love. And that fhall kindle curs.

^i,0^
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—I—

I

—
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I
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:iiiii~z2;—tzmzizzzz iizzt
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ff-
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Air. Let them negledl thy never knew thy ffraceglory, Lord, Who

V^ V y ^^^

'Z^.'l'I'.'^ZZl __ _^ -.>_

But cur loud fonc fliull

iTizpizig::rpi=:pqB3±d ^:

^i-^h—=©zrE ^=|EiEf|E|=|EEE^=^~^E^E|E|EE^EpE^

The wonders of thy praife. The wonders of thy praife. But our loud fong fhall ftlll record The wonders of thy praifc.

aiii record

j '" i ri' 5 ..'
"T~P » I'S

The wonders of thy praife. The wonders of tliy praife The wonders of thy praife.

^:^^^^^^^^^^^M^mM^^^^^^^wm^'S&
The wonders of thy praife. The wonders of thy praife. The wonders of The wonders of thy praife.

I

err r-X-i- f :,, -r m— »-©._«._«. ^ S r—®.-ft.-P-. -|8— , r-P . "^—^ O- -.
« _P'-__ _.> jB: ^ ___

The

,.. ^-ty-f^.

wonders of thy praife; The wonders of thy praife. But our loud fong fliall flill record The wonders, of thy praife.

\

2 We raife our fhouts, O God, to thee,
And feud them to thy throne

;

All gloty to th' united Three,
The undivided One.

.

• T2

3 'Twas he (and we'll adore his name)
That form'd us by a word ;

'Tis lie reftores our ruin'd frame ;

Salvation to the Lord !

4 Hof.mna ! let the eartli and fiiies

Repeat the joyful fotnul ;

Rocks, hills, and vales, refl<.ft the voice

111 one eternal round.
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Air.

Hymn 36. S. M. BOOK II.

tr

Well, the Redeemer's trone T' appear before vour God, To fprinkle o'er the flaming throne. With his atonin? hlonfl.

-*

Well, the Redeemer's eone T' appear before your God,

TS~~'

atoning blood.

=j;ef
"Ti-tr-

2 No fiery vengeance now, No burning wrath comes down ;

If jiillicc calls for finners blood, The Saviour fhews his own.

3 Ikfore liis father's eye Our humble fuit he moves;
Tlic father lays his thunder by. And looks, and fmiles and loves.

4 Now may our joyful tongues Our Maker's honors fing
;

Jcfus, the priclt, receives our fongs, And bears them to the King.

5 We bow befoie his face, And found his glories high,

Hofanna to the God of grace. That lays his thunder by.

6 On earth thy mercy reigns, And triumphs all above :

But, Lord, how weak our mortal ftrains To fpeak immortal love !

7 How jarring and hov/ low Are all the notes we finj; !

Sweet Saviour tune our fongs anew, And they Ihall pleafe the King.

aR. ^^0. 540. Preston, Hymn 37. C. M. double.

^:!:4:3r!E:E:£rIr!dzi

Lift up your eyes to th' heav'nly feat Where your Redeemer ftays ; Kind inter ceflbr, there he

—h-

fits, And loves, and

__i
j

1 r 1 ^_J__J J |_J!__K— ' —izirszf'

-eteieeE;~==~?=^ ese; f3-—e^-T Et E=EEi;
zzklzti

^EEFziztip—Ei^

tr

^fP=p[.-zz^=Tzz—
Soft.

pleads, and prays.

,.^__-,&zffziz5i.z±zzp •

'Twas well, my foul, he dy'd for thee, And flied his vital blood, Appeas'd ftern

-zt-3-T~-'ZI-
EzE^EiiE^zii\-

•zzz: p:zr~zi:zlzl
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p:z=z!2zrazfr^
juRice

Loud,

on the tree, And then arofe to God, Appeas'd ftern juflice

tr
339

on the tree. And then arofe to God.

EiEEEa

/—

N

3 Petitions now and praife may rife, And faints their off'rings bring,

The prieft with his ownfacrafice Prefents them to the King,

4 Let Papills tnill what names they pleafe. Their faints and angels boaft

We've no inch advoc.ucs as thefe, Nor pray to th' hcav'nly hoft ;

<; Jefus alone {hall bear my cries Up to his Father's throne :

He, deareR Lord, perfumes my fighs, And fweetens ev'ry groan.

6 Ten thoufand praifes to the King, Hofanna in the highed :

Ten thoufand thanks our fpirits bring To God, and to his Chrlft.

_
_AiR. A^^- 54.2.

Happy the heart where graces reign,

Petersham,

pziziEazpdE3z?ziz|z-Edz|ziiiEi
:-T-P

—

^-
Hymn 38. C. M,

Where love infplres the bread Love is the brightefl of the train,

x^-!*_
5iEzyI=:p

:azi izzz2zi=gEEz
"Z "~i iz _-j B."

:zEz^3z±z§zfzz:

:-«—

^
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p-x-

the reft. Love is the brighteft of the

-P-—h~+-^-tE-Fzi -P-

And flrcngthen's all

.5^.

hz±i'

tiain, And

iziz— _ &—d—{—

?

flrengthens all

--b"—t—

9:

reft.

--\ ^- :pp_I—

- zr

the

:Ebz:
:z=dz;

—e--
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2 Knowledge, alas ! 'tis all in vain, And all in vain our fear
;

Ovir rtubborn fins will fight and reign, If love be abfent there.

3 ' Fis love that makes our cheerful feet In Avlft obedience move •

riic devils know, and tremble too, Eut Satiui cannot love !-

4 This is the grace that lives and fings, When faith and hope fliall ceare
j

'Tis this fliall ftrike our joyful firings In the fweet realms of blifs.

5 Before we quite forfake our clay. Or leave this dark abode,

The wings of love bear us away To fee our fmiling God.



340 A'^. ,543-
Air. Moderate

BOOK II.Moravia. Hymn 39. C. M,
Air. Moderate. _ _^_, . . ,c^_p^_ _ _

Our days, alas ! our mortal days Are fhort and wretched too ; Evil and few, the patriarchs fay, And well the patriarchs knew. 'Tis but at beft a narrow bound That heav'n al.

zL:±:h:i-:ic._:sll:_::Jid-:Qip:iLfzt:ziLi=zdit_zlt-prizitzpip^^^^ —a_ir_ti|i±:zzb;±:hzj::

Affcttuoso.

^^^MM^^m^^i^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^m'*-\

d-
lows to men. And pains, and fins run thro' the round Of threefcore years and ten.

]^ ©-..Q^Jiev®-i=^=i"-i-a=t:iz„t=!iizbz.rziiizpiii-zz

Well, if ye mufl: be fad and fe\v, Run on my days, Run on my days

£zzz|z«E£^zdz3z3z||zp|3z||~z|~^=l:Ez^

Run on my days. Run on my

^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^
Run on my days

Moments of frn Moments of fin and months of woe, Ye cannot fly tooRun on my days In haRe

^:or=izzzEr5:ziz3--3ziz~
. ^__— 4. -__«=>:^~.

Moments of fin and

Run on my days in haftej Moments of
" " ~ -j-

days, my days in hafte ;

!3:i2zzPzz&zztzxzE:z:-z"Fz®ztzpzz£z-zii:zz _j i._i_ __— r—^-r- —

-

-^ - -

Moments of fin and
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:zfe—

-

lZ—t:=zxz^—B.

:±~s::zt=fc:=p,
tESEi

faft. Ye cannot fly too faft. Ye cannot, cannot fly

«._

too faft. Moments of fin and months of woe, Ye

.ii:_zz:rb'ifz_zi:ii~p:~:^'z;

g-—T-g-

—

r— 1 '

cannot fly to faft. Ye
^ ^_P ^- P—

r

rzrjZL-j._X_P-_ _IZ_—L_U ©-—r-
::zp- '^^ ^_

«

'^iz.-
— "*"

cannot fly too faft. Ye cannot. Ye

:r+Tr^rzr.^=£zi
Andante,

cannot, cannot fly too faft.

XT' "" r" I— r~ :z..:..—zscl^Qz:

Let heav'nly love prepare my foul. And call her to the flcies,

:z:?z:^.:^-i-=: t ?»--T-P-#-T-P-^-T~P-.^-^-P-V-T-e-

-iElEllE^llEllizilEiE^
Where years of long falvation roll.

z-z|=?i=dEPzt?zP!t=^zbzpz?EEEE?±zb^
Where years of

—^-
^Zi »-»-

:zfzp:zpz|z§zp-z3z|zZpZ^ZjizJz^;pzfzpzr'zEf^z^E:
---^---ir^-

zjrEzpzT-

^3::^^^̂ 11^
©._»-
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Where years of long falvation roll, V/here years of

!»

Where years of long falvation roll

p£ESz|EJEcJiEtEi=zzzz]:zlizzzzi
long falvation roll.

And glory never dies, never dies,

_, ., ^^zbzlzitzizE;

And glory never dies.

z^zizpzzz iziir&z&zzgzpziz-zgzJZgZ |3-
:[*z|zEz^bzJzbzf=^z^z|zPzp^

And glory, glo^T never dies.

jEiE[^EEEEEEEE^:PEE5EiEtE?E3J?

C5_

roll, And glory never dies, never dies, never dies

^zp5iz:

EiEz

p e-

E^EElifjElEll
long falvation



342 A^^. 544- Marlboro. Hymn 40. CM, book u.

! Air. Our God, how firm his promife ftands,Ev'n when he hides his face! He trufts, in our Redeemer's hands, glory, glory, glory, and his grace.

His glory.

2 Tlien why, my foul, thefe fcid complaints. Since Chrifl; and we are one ?

Thy Cod is faithful to his faints, Is faithful to his Son.
3 Beneath his fmiles my heart has liv'd, And part of heav'n pofTefs'd

j

I praife his name for grace receiv'd, And truft him for the reH.

Leicestershire. Hymn 41. L. M. double.

Up to the fields, where angels lie, And living waters gently roll, Fain would my thot's leap out and fly, But fin hangs heavy on my foul.

. AIR. ^0. 545.

e-d^:

ffzuixiir^

m
Thy wond'rous blood, dear dying Chrift, Can make this world of guilt remove ; And thou canft bear me where thou fly'ft On thy kind wings, celeftial dove.

i_ ,

. _^_ _' -•/._ '\

' ._____' _,
^ L_

Can make this world ot guilt remove ;

3 O might I once mount up and fee The glories of th' eternal fkies.
What little things thefe worlds would 've f How defpicable to my eyes ?

4 Had I a glance of thee, my God, Kingdoms and men would vanilh foon
V aniih, as though 1 iaw them not. As a dim candle dies at noon.

5 Then they might fight, and rage, and rave, I fiiould perceive the noife no more
Than we can hear a ftaking leaf While rattling thunders round us roar.

6 Great All m All, eternal King, Let me but view thy lovely face.
And all my pow'rs fliall bow and fing. Thine cndlefs grandeur and thy grace.



BOOK ir.
;\/-^_ ^^g^ .]^ji[^ard. Hymn 42. CM. 343

My God, what endlefs plcafurcs dwell Above at thy right hand, The courts below, how amiable, Where all thy graces ftand.

-t>+r-^-^-- -t- t-dt-^-^-- --S- «-' I-ft-Pii

!^EiE^;.zt2:..=zrr=:s=

/'^

_„.._e-„-

Thc fwallow near thy temple lies, And chirps a cheerful note ;

The lark mounts upwards tow'rd the fkies, And tunes her warbling throat.
And we, when in thy prefence, Lord, We fhout with joyful tongues ;

Or fitting round our Father's board, We crown the feaft with fongs.

6 Juft fo our thoughts from thing to thing

4 While Jefus fhines with quick'ning grace. We fing and mount on high j

But if a frown becloud his face. We faint, and tire, and die.

5 Juft as we fee the lonefome dove Bemoan her widow'd ftate»

Wand'ring flie flies through all the grove, And mourns her loving aiate.

In reftlefs circles rove ;

Juft fo we droop and hang the wing When Jefus hides his love.

^Arnheim. Hymn 43. L. M.

Now for a tune of lofty praife To great Jehovah's equal Son

!

Awake, my voice, in heav'nly lays. Tell the loud wonders he hath done.

—e-+-e-e

3i:ii:E L§:±z^r^; :^i^; :r§z

2 Sing, how he left the worlds of light, And the bright robes he wore above ;How fwift and joyful was his flight On wings of everlafting love.

3 Down to this bafe, this finful earth, He came to raife our nature high
;He came i' atone almighty wrath : Jefus the God was born to die.

4 Hell and its lion's roar'd around, His precious blood the monfters fpilt

;

While weighty forrows prefs'd him down, Large as the loads of all our guilt.

5 Deep in the fliades of gloomy death Th' almighty captive pris'ner lay ;

Th' almighty captive left the earth. And rofe to everlafling day.

6 Lift up your eyes, ji fons of light. Up to his throne of Ihining grace ;

See what immortal glories fit Round the fvveet beauties of his face.

7 Among athoufand harps and fcngs Jefus the God exalted reigns,

His facred name fills all their tongues, And echoes through the heav'nly plains J



344 ^'0- 54^. Oneida. Hymn 44. L. M. book ii.

With holy fear, and humble fong, The dreadful God, our fouls adore, Rev'rence and awe becomes the tongue, That fpeaks the terrors of his po^'r.

tr

Far in the deep, where darknefs dwells, The land of horror and defpair,

:Jr^->-i-

Jnftice has built a difmal hell, And laid her ftores of vengeance there.

c^- «

—

'-^r T *--^a
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Er^?i-|--®zIrP- fze:rlr:2. fzlrfi-^^ lz^r:Driz^:^di=?z^zS'-"l3^i|"lE-z3^^
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3 Eternal plagues, and heavy chains. Tormenting racks and fiery coals.
And darts t' inflift immortal pains, Dy'd in the blood of damned fouls.

4 There Satan the tirft fmner lies. And roars, and bites his iron bands ;

In vain the rebel Ilrives to rife, Crufli'd with the weight of both thy hands.

5 There guilty ghofts of Adam's race Shriek out, and howl beneath the rod }

Once they could i'rorn a Saviour's grace, But they incens'd a dreadful God.-
6 Tremble, my foul, and kii^ the Son : Sinner obey thy Saviour's call

;

Elfe your damnation hailcns un, And hell gapes wide £0 wait your fall.

AIR. AU 549. Clarence.

t-tfrz

' Hymn 45. L. M.
>^~N r^ C^J'^^

„ r ,

"

Thy favors, Lord, furprife our fouls ; Will the eternal dwell with us ? What canft

5 _, _. „. „ ^ ^_j..

thou find beneath the poles, To tempt thy chariot downward thus ? Still mioht he fill his (larrj-

:t=i:a:iEre:Efc;fi^:3itp=t=t:f:h=EEEEi±gE~i;EEr^^^^ ;3
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Soft.
345

throne. And plcafe his ears with Gabriel's fongs ; But heav'nly majefty conies down, And bows to hearken to our tongues. Great God ! what poor returns we pay For love fo

_^—,^.«Q

:l?rliHi|PI^^^^

E.^_i

—

\Z-T

Cres. Loud.

:tllzt^^^^zp^z^^
r-N

:z±-\izpz±z\zzpztzzz^tztzf-illz-l^^^^

infinite as thine Words are but air, and tongues but clay, But thy compaffion's all divine. But thy compaffion's

:zxii!z!!!lzxzz

all divine.

AIR. A'^. 55O' St, Mark's.

'^.SiZh^Z^ ~lS.zl

Hymn 46- L. M.

Up to the Lord, that reigns on high, And views the nations from afar. Let everlafting praifes fly And tell how large his

' .1

-""'-"^""--T-^-r-T-^-jS-X—&E-iE~J-8~SZi~

bounties are.

[rfzt£p£t=|=fr^=ii
|i:^zf=izEz^z±EE:

2 ( He that can fliake the worlds he mado. Or with his word or with his rod,
His goodneCs, how amazing great ! And what a condefcending God !)

3 (God that niiift lloop to view the fkies, And bow to fee what angels do,
Down to the earth he caas his eyes, And bends his footfteps downwards too.)

4 fie over-rules all mortal things, And manages our mean affairs :

On luimblc fouls the King of kings Bellows his councils and his ccares.

Our forrov/s and our tears we pour Into the bofcm of our God ;

He hears us in the mournful hour, And helps to bear the heavy load.

In vain might lofty princes try Such condefcenfion to perform ;

For'worms were never rais'd fo high, Above their meaneft fellow-worm.

Oh ! conld our thankful hearts devife A tribute equal to thy giace.

To the third heav'n our fongs Ihould rife, And teach the golden harps thy praifc.

L
U2



3 46 No, 551. Ulster. Hymn 47. L. M.
A IP.

EE?

Now to the Lord a noble fong, Awake my foul, Awake my tongue, Hofanna

-» /"-^ __ _ '^^_o ^n^ _o.

BOOK ir.

to th' eternal name, And all hii boundlefs love proclaim.

tr

:^z
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^

:=:d:i:

See ulicre it iliines in Jefus' face,

''J''hc brigliteft inrmge of his grace ;

God, in the perfon of his Son,

Has all his mightieft works outdone.

3 The fpacious earth, and fpreading flood,

Proclaim the wife, the pow'rful God,
And thy rich glories from afar

Sparkle in ev'ry rolling liar ;

4 But in his looks a glory (lands.

The nobleft labour of thine hands
The pleafing luftre of his eyes

Outfhines the wonders of the fkies.

Grazioso.

~ LZizg:=:iEiz,

Grace ! 'tis a fweet, a charming theme ; My thoughts rejoice at Jefus' name ! Ye angels dwell upon the found ; Ye heav'ns reHefl it to the ground.

-__^0._.^ _»»,,
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Soft. Loud,
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Oh! may I live to reach the place Where he unveils his lovely face ! Where all his beauties you behold, And fing his name to harps of gold ?
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How vain are all things here below. How falfe, and yet how fair! Each pleafure hath its poifon too; And ev'ry fweet a fnare.
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The brightcfl things below the (ky Give but a flatt'ring light ; We fliould fufpedt fome danger nigh, Where we poflefs delight.
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3 Our deareft joys, and neareft friends.
The partners of our blood,
How they divide our wav'ring minds.
And leave but half for God.

4 The fondnefs of a creature's love

How ftrong it ftrikes the fenfe ?

Thither the warm affedions move,
Nor can wc call 'em thence.

5 Dear Saviour, let thy beauties be

My foul's eternal food ;

And grace command my heart away
From all created pood.
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Air.

Hymn 49. C M.
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the darkeft fhade, And never yield to fear.
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I could renounce my all below, If my Creator

r~\ /-> /'~\ ^~N

bid ; And run, If I were call'd to go, And die As Mofes did.
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3 Might I but climb to Pifgah's top, And view the promis'd land,

My ikih itfclf iliOLild long to drop. And pray for the command.
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4 Clafp'd in my heav'nly Father's aims, I would forget my breath.

And iofc my life among the charms Of fo divine a death.

/
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No. 554, Bushvjick. Hymn 50. L. JVf. double.
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Now let the Lord, my Saviour fmile. And fhew my name upon his heart ; I would forget my pains awhile, And in the pleafure, in the pleafure lofe the fmart.
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But Oh ! it fwells my forrows high, To fee my bleffcd Jefus frown ; My fpirits fink, my comforts die, And all thefprings of life, all the fprings of life are down.

I r ^
~
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3 Yet why, my foul, why thefe complaints ? Still while he frowns his bowels move

;

Still on his lieart he bears his faints, And feels their foriows, and his love.

4 My naniu is printed on liis breaft ; His hook of life cont.iinsmy name,
I'd rather have it there imprefs'd, Tiian in the bright records of fame.

5 When the lad fire burns all things here, Thofe letters fliall fecurely ftand.

And in the Lamb's fair book appear. Writ by th' eternal Father's hand.

6 Now fliall my minutes fmoothly run. While here I wait my Father's will
;

My rifing and my fetting fun Roll gently up and down the hill.

No. r^f^S' SiiffolL Hymn 51. L, M.
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Eright King of glory, dreadful God, Our fpirits bow before thy feat : To thee we lift an humble thought, And worfhip at thine awful feet.

^^"_::^r§:lbz:b
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2 Thy pow'r hath form'd, thy wifdom fways All nature with a fov'reign word : 5 Yet there is one of human frame, Jefus, array'd In flefli and blood,
And the bright world of ftars obeys The will of their fupeiicr Lord. ; Thinks it no robbery to claim A full equalitv with God.

3 Mercy and truth unite in one. And fmiling fit at? thy right hand : 6 Their glory lliines with equal beams ; Their effence is forever one ;

Eternal juilice guards thy throne, And vengeance waits thy dread command. Tho' they are known by difF'rent names The Father God, and God the Son.
4 A thoulandieraphs llrong and bright Stand round the giorinus Deity j .. 7 Then let the name of Chiift our King With equal honor's be adoi'd

;

L'ut who, among the fees of light, Pretends camparifon with thee i His praife let ev'ry angel fine, And all the nations own the Lord.
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Air. Death, 'tis a melancholy day To thofc that have no God, When the poor foul is forc'd away To seek her lad abode.

:i!zTzq--=irfeS

2 III vain to heav'n Ihe lifts her cfes ; But guilt, a heavy chain,

iwnwards from the fkfes, To darknefs, fire and pain

rn, ye heirs of hell, Let flubborn fmners fear ;

iStiil drains her do\

Awake and moan
You mufl be diiv'n from earth, and dwell A long forever there.

6 Prepare me, Lord, for thy right hand.

Come death and fome celellial baud ;

Colebrodk.

1-r
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AIR. No. ^^J,

a*
Lord, what a wretched land is this U'hat yields us no

See how the pit gapes wide for you, And flaflies in your face

And thou, my foul, look downwards too And fmg recov'i ing

5 lie is a God of fov'reign love. That promis'd heav'n to me,
, l-uJ !,iught my foul to foar above. Where happy fpirics be.

. •.;. .''me the joyful day ;

. bc.a- my foul away.

Hymn 53. CM. double.

grace.
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fupply, No cheering fruits, no wholefome tree. Nor flreams of living joy ? Nor dreams of living joy ?
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' j^yi^E"*^!!'"?. ^'!2'^"l?i°"?L^^^^^!.S''^""'-''' ^^^'^ mortal poifons grow. And all the rivers that are found. With dang'ious waters flow
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With dang'rous waters flow.
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4

3 Yet the dear path to thine abode Lies through this ho.-riJ land •

Lord
! ^ve would keep the lieav'nly road. And run at thy command.

4 Our iouU iliall tre;ul the defert through With undiverted feet :And 1 aith and flaming zeal fubdiic Tlie terrors tliat we meet.
5 A thonfand favage beafts of prey Around the forefc roam :

15ut judah s L.on guards the way. And guides .the ftranger^ home.
^^"S n-glus and darKne,^ dwell below, With iiarce a twinkling ray

;But he brr^ht world to which we go. Is everlalling day.
' ^^^^TvP^"^^"'

^uul gloomy tears, We trace the facredrcad
;iiuouiih danu. deeps and dang'rous fnares, We make our way to God.
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Our journey is a thorny maze. But we march upwards Rill
;

Forget the troubles of the ways, And reach at ZIon's hill.

See the kind angels at the gates. Inviting us to come :

There Jeliis the forerunner waits I'o welcome trav'lers home-
There on a green and flovv'ry mount. Our weary fouls Ihali fii.

And with tranfporting joys recount The labours of our feet.

l\'p vain difcourfe f lall fill our tongues, Nor trifles vex our ears ;

Infinite grace ihall fill our fong, And God rejoice to hear.
Eternal gloiics to the King, 'That brought us fafely through ;

Our tongues iliall never' ccafe to fmg,- And endlefs praife renew.

9

10

II

12
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Air.
-J _ . _._

My God, the fpring of all my joys, The life of my delights. The glory of, The glory of my brighteft days, The glory of my brighteft days, And comfort of my nights.

lilEi^illiyy|iiiiilllliiiliil5iiii=3l=iiEii-jd-^fj-jl^-^-j- -^2

The glory ofmy brighteft days. The glory of my
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The glory of my brighteft days. The glory of my

2 In darkeft (hades if he appear, My dawning is begun !

He is my foul's fweet rporning ftar. And he my rifing fun.

3 The op'ning heav'ns around me fhine With beams of facred blifs,

Wliile Jcfus fliews his hiat-t is mine, And whifpers, I am his.

4 My foul would leave this heavy clay, At that tranfporting word,

Run up with joy the (hining way, T' embrace my deareft Lord.

5 Fearlefs of hell and ghaftly death, I'd break through ev'ry foe,

The wings of love, and arms of faith, Shall bear meconqu'ror through;

No.
Air.

559- Frailty, Hymn ^^. CM.
tr
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Thee we adore. cter nai name, And humbly own to thee. How feeble is our mortal frame. What dying worms are we.

tr
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2 Our wafting lives grow fl.orter ftill. As months and days increafe
;And ev'ry beating pulfe we tell, Leaves but the number lefs.

3 The year rolls round, and fte.ils away The breath that firft it gave ;
Whate'er we do, whate'er we be. We're trav'ling to the grave.

4 Dangers ftand thick through all the ground. To pufh us to the tomb ;And fierce difeafes wait around. To luirry mortals home.

5 Good God ! on what a flender thread Hang everlafting things !

Th' eternal flate of all the dead L^pon life's feeble ftrings.

6 Infinite joy or endlefs woe Attends on ev'ry breath ;

And yet how unconcern'd we go Upon the brink of death.

7 Waken, O Lord, our drowfy fenfe. To walk this dang'rous road ;

And if our fouls are hurried hence, May they be found with God.
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AIR.

No, I fhall envy them no more Who grow profanely
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great, Though they increafe their golden ftore, And rife to wond'rous height.

(
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They tafle of all the joys that grow Upon this earthly clod
;

Well, they may fearch the creature through, For they have ne'er a God.
Shake off the thoughts of dying too. And think your life your own

;

But death comes haft'ning on to you, To mow your glory down.

4 Yes, you muft bow your ftately head, Away your fpirit flies,

And no kind angel near your bed, To bear it to the fkics.

5 Go now and boaft of all your ftores, And tell how bright they fhine;

Your heaps of glitt'ring duft are yours, And my Redeemer's mine.

AIR. 1^0. 561 Truro.
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Lord, how fecure
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and bleft
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they, Who feel the
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joys of pardon'd fin ? Should ftorms of wrath fhake earth and fea. Their minds have heav'n and peace within.
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2 The day glides fwiftly o'er their heads, Made up of innocence and love ;

And foft and filent as the fhades Their mighty minutes gently move.

3 Quick as their thoughts, tlieir joys come on, But fly not half fo faft away
Their fouls are ever bright as noon, And calm as fummer ev'nings be.

AIR. No, 562.

4 How oft they look to th' heav'nly hills. Where groves of living pleafures grow,
And longing hopes and cheerful fmiles Sit undifturb'd upon their brow.

5 They fcorn to feek our golden toys. But fpend the day and ftiare the night
In numb'ring o'er the licher joys That heav'n prepares for their delight.

6 While wretched we, like worms and moles, Lie groveling in the duit below
;

Almighty grace renew our fouls, And we'll afpire to glory too,

Middleboro. Hymn /.8. C. M,

Time ! what an empty
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vapour 'tis ! And days, how fwift they are ?
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likeSwift as an Indian arrow flies. Or •
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a fhooting fl;ar.
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flar.

v 2 The orefent moments iuO m^nenr. Tlipn fWAt- oti/aw ;« \^^a„ ,. >T'
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2 The prefent moments juft appear, Then Aide away in haflc.

That we can never fay they're here. But only fay, they're paft.
3 Our life is ever on the wing. And death is ever nigh

;

We all begin to die.

^ „ /s Thy lafting favors fiiare,

\ ct with the bounties of thy grace Thou load'ft the rolling year.

The moment when our lives begin,

4 Yet, mighty God ! our fleeting day;
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5 'Tis fov'reign mercy finds us food. And we are cloth'd with lore ;

While grace ftands pointing out the road. That leads our fouls above.
6 His goodnefs runs an endlcfs round ; All glory to the Lord !

His mercy never knows a bound ; And be his name ador'd !

7 Thus we begin the lading fong ; And when we clofe our eyes.
Let the next age thy praife prolong, ^'ill time and nature dies,
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Hymn 59, C. M. 353

Glory to God, who walks tlie
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fky, And fends his
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blefiings threugh ; Who tells his faints of joys on high, And gives a tade below.
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Glory to God, who ftoops his throne, That duft ' and worms may fee't. And brings a glimpfc of glory down, Around his facred feet.
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When Chrift with all his graces crown'd Sheds his kind beams abroad,
'Tis a young heav'n on earthly ground, And glory in the bud.A blooming paradife of joy In this wild defercVprings,
And ev'ry fenfe, I ftraight employ On fweet celeftial things.
White lilies all around appear, And each his glory Ihows

;

The rofe of Sharon bloffoms here, The faireft flow'r that blows.

9 Up to the fields above the flties.

There everlafting flow'rs arife,W 2

6 Cheerful I feaft on heav'nly frnit, Aitd bring the plcafures down,
Pleafures that flow hard by the foot Of the eternal throne.

7 But ah ! how foon my joys decay. How foon my fms arife,

And fnatch the heav'nly fccne away Fromthefe lamenting eyes.

8 When fliall the time, dear Jcfus, when The Ihining day appear.

That I Ihall leave thofe clouds of fm. And guilt and darknefs here

My hafty feet would go,

There joys unwith'ring grow.

?
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Piaife to the goodnefs, Praifc to the goodnefs of the Lord, Who rules his people by his word> And there as ftrong as

Praife to the

illlllli
decrees, He fets his kindeft promifes.
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3 Firm are the words his prophets give. Sweet words on which his children live ;

Eacli of them is the voice of God, Who fpoke and fpread the fkies abroad.

4 Eacli of them pow'rful as that found. That bid the new made world go round ;

And ftronger than the folid poles, On which the wheel of nature rolls.

5 Whence then fliould doubts and fears arife. Why trickling forrows drown our eyes ?

Slowly, alas ! our mind receives The comforts that our Maker gives.

6 Oh, for a ftrong, a lafting faiih, To credit what th' Almighty faith !

T' embrace the mefl'age of his Son, And call the joys of heav'nour own.

7 Then ihould the earth's old pillars iTiake And all the wheels of nature break ;

Our (teady fouls fhall fear no more, Than folid rocks when billows roar.

8 Our everlalling hopes arife Above the ruinable fkies.

Where th' eternal Builder reigns, And his own courts his pow'r fuftains.

No. 565.
AiR.

St. Clave's. Hymn 61. C. M,
tr Soft. _ ^ rr» Loud.
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My foul, come meditate the day, And think how near it ftands, When thou muft quit this houfe of clay, And fly to unknown lands. And fly to unknown lands.

*j_x.
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And you, mine eyes, look down and view The hollow gaping tomb :

This gloomy prifon waits for you, Whene'er the fummons come.
Oil ! could we die with thofe that die. And place us in their ftead j

Then would our fpirits Icaru to fly, And converfe with the dead :

6 W^e (hould almoft forfake our clay

And pray and wifh our fouls away

4 Then fiiould we fee the faints above In their own glorious forms,

And wonder why our fouls Ihould love To dwell with mortal worms.

5 How we fhould fcorn thefe clothes of flefh, Thefe fetters and thii load,

And long for ev'ning to undrefs, That we may r'elt with God.
Before the fummons come.
To their eternal home.
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Treble

2(/ Treble.

ting to the Lord, ye heav'nly hofls, And thou, O earth adore, And thou, O earth, adore, Let death and hell, thro' all their coafts Stand trembling at his povv'r.

1^ . - i*

2 His founding chariot fiiakes the (ley. He makes the clouds his throne ; 4 Think, O my foul, the dreadful day, When this incenfed God
'i'hcre all his (lores of lightning lie, 'Till vengeance dart them down. Shall rend the (ky, and burn the fea, And fling his wrath abroad !

3 Hi*, no/lrils breathe out Hery (treams, And fiom his awful tongue 5 What fhall the wretch the finner do ? He once defy'd the Lord ;

A Ibv'reign voice divides the flames, And thunder rolls along. But he fliall dread the thund'rer now, And fink, beneath his word.

6 TempcRs of angry fire fhall roll, To blaft the rebel worm,
And beat upon his naked foul In one eternal fl;o!m.

No. ^6y,
Air, AfFettuoso.

Hark !.from the Tombs, &c. Hymn 63. C. M»

e^—

Hark ! hark ! hark from the tombs, a mournful found, a mournful found, My ears attend, attend the cry. Ye living men, come, view the
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giound, come, view the ground, Where you muft fliortly lie.
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Princes, This clay mufl; be your bed In fpite of all your tow'rs. The tall, the
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35^
BOOK U.

Affettuoso.

wife, the rev'rend head, Muft lie as low, Mufl lie as low, Mull lie as low as ours. Great God ! is this our certain doom i

z^z_rp:rir*3z§ziz

Andante.

And are we ftill fe cure Still walking downward to the tomb, And yet prepare no more? Grant us the pow'r of quick'ning grace To

dzxrez'^nt—
T—
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fit
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Soft, Increase. Loud.
-e-T-rs-T-e-^-s

We'll rife. We'll rife above the flcy.

Then, when we drop this dying flelh,

cur fouls to fly.

We'll rife.

Z^IZ" 3— Q , ^_

We'll rife,



BOOK n. yyr^^ ^g3^ Raynham. Hymn 64. L, M. 357
Air. _ • _ _ _ • _ _

|-^
— ^ —I— ' W "^ t~ /—

Happ7 the church, thou facred place, The feat of thy

z±zazizizaj=z

Creator's grace ; Thine hely courts are his abode, Thou earthly palace of our God.

V.V v.^ V^ V^/"

/->Mm
2 Thy wjills are (Irength, and at thy gates A guard of heav'nly warriors waits

;

Nor fhall thy deep foundations move, Fix'd on his counfels and his love.

3 TJiy foes in vain de.'lgns engage, Againft his throne in vain they rage
;

Like rifing waves with angry roar. That dafli and die upon the fhore.

4 Then let our fouls in Sion dwell, Nor fear the wrath of Rome and hell :

His arms embrace this happy ground. Like brazen bulwarks built around.

5 God is our fhield, and God our fun ! Swift as the fleeting moments run,

On us he fiieds new beams of grace, And we refied his brighteft praife.

AIR. J^O, 569. Penobscot Hymn 65. C. M.

r—rx iP—^^
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When I can read my title clear To manfions in the ikies, I bid farewell to ev'ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes. I bid farewell to
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cv'ry fear. And Wipe
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my weeping eyes. Should earth againft
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my foul engage. And hellifh darts
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hurl'd.be
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BOOK 11.

^F-M
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358

Then I can fmile at Satan's rage, Apd face a frowning world. Let cares, like a wild deluge come, And ftorms of forrow fall
;

^^ :P"_P:_-t: *_ _*^jL_ft_:!!^ ? _«. --^ p^- ft_.4ft_jp ^_ ^_

/
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May I but fafely reach my home, May 1 but fafely reach my home. My God, my heav'n, my all

z:3z=^zlziizz;^-^zzzri±:E=E=f=-tiE-!

Then fhall I bathe my

P-z- zzz-fzzr—-^zz:£—ff-T-r :zzzE

Soft when repeated.

:^'2— _-^_ati_ftj:?:___

weary foul In feas of heav'nly rePc, And not a wave of trouble^ roll Acrofs my peaceful breaft.



BOOK II. ^^_ ^^o_ Jordan. Hymn 66. C. M. 359

There is a land of pure delight, Where faints immortal reign,

-j__p_.^ p_ ^.^

lafinite day excludes the night, And pleafures banlfh pain

AIR.

MM^SMlWMWit^&I^^^^M^M^&'SSMtMw^-
There cverlafting fpring abides. And never with'ring floWr's :

Lj

Death, like a narrow fea, divides This heav'nly land from ours.

. P-O '^'^

i-^zdii^zbtiiit-irtz^

Soft, Loud.

-«-
I
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"1 r

Sweet fields beyond the fwelling flood Stand drefs'd in living green
; So to the Jews eld Canaan ftood, While Jordan roll'd between.

;-«-: h--^-
::x:zzi.rpHEzEzIEEEf:eJp:^iP:C{EEi£^JzEzS"'f""^~"~'f~^~~''~-~~"-^

_^ Z§ZIZ^ZZigEF|EPzg|g=g|E^:|EfBg:igE^r|EEg^l

But tim'rous mortals ftart and fhrink, To crofs this narrow fea. And linger, fliiv'rlng on the brink. And fear to launch away.

/""N r-^ r~s /'~s

\

5 Oh ! could we make our doubts remove, Thofe gloomy doubts that rife, 6 Could we but climb where Mofes flood, And view the landfcape o'er.

And fee the Canaan that we love. With unbeclouded eyes ! Not Jordan's ftream, nor death's cold flood. Should fright us from the fhore.

N. B. The ift and iCi vcrfcs are to be fung in the firft part of the tune ; the 3d and 4th rerfes in the latter part, and the 5th and 6th verfes
to go throught the tune. . ^



360 A^o. 571.
Air.

Riga. Hymn 67. C. M. BOOK 11.

/r^ /~N

Great God ! how art thou ! What worthlefs worms are we ! Let the whole race of creatures bow. And pay their praife to thee.

\z^.z'Z—1Z—^~y-~^—-^~T— -

Let the w.hole

^^~^

race of creatures bow, And pay their praife to thee. And pay their praife to thee.

-H-^-==^—|iri_|i_p—pzi [l_I_[l_,^
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Thy throne eternal ages flood.

Thou art the ever living God,
Nature and time quite naked lie

From the formation of the fky,

Ere feas or ftars were made 3

Were all the nations dead.

To thine immenfe furvey,

To the great burning day.

6 Great God ! how infinite art thou !

Let the whole race of ci-eatures bow,

4 Eternity, with all its years, Stands prefent in thy view
;

To thee there's nothing old appears ; Great God ! there'

5 Our lives thio' various fcenes are drawn And vex'd with
While thine eternal thoughts move on Thine undiflurb'd

What worthlefs worms are we !

And pay their praife to thee.

s tiothing new.

trifling cares,

aifairs.

No. 572'. Chapel-Court.
Al K.

Hymn 68. C. M.
Sa/t. Loud. tr

V-y

~^'|:^ t;g~ 2II_Zflif-'ZwltzSZJJ*

Father, I long, I faint^o fee The place of thine ^bode ; I'd leave the earthly courtsTand flee Up to thy~feat, my GodT Up to thy feat, my God.

-^-?Z(3^=--^="--=^= ZZZZI
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-^-
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2 Here I behold thy diftant face. And 'tis a pleafant fight

;

But, to abide in thine embrace, Is infinite delight.

3 I'd pait wiih all the joys of fenfe^ To gaze upon thy throne
riealuve fptings frefii for ever thence, Unfpedkable,\inknovv

4 There all the heav'nly hofts are feen. In fliining ranks they

ZHQriDZZZzBBliziz]

And drink immortal With wonder, and with love.

n.

move.

Then'at thy feet with awful fear, Th' adoring armies fall :

With joy they ftirink to nothing there. Before th' eternal All.
There would I vie with all the hoft, In duty and in blifs

;

While leis than nothing I could boaft And vanity confefs.
The more thy glories llrike mine eyes, The humbler I fhall lie ;

Thus, while I iink, my joy fhall rife Unmeafurably high.



BOOK II.

Air.

No. 573.

:rS=Pz::=z=Jp>|Ep:f-PiJl
:=f^r^=lt

Nepofisd. Hymn 69. C» M. 361

_,*|B._o.-_^._ __

kskaf-l

Begin, my tongue, fome heav'nly theme, And fpeak fome boundlefs thing, The mighty works, or mightier name Of our eternal Kino:.
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3ti-"

Tell of his wond'rous faitli - ful - nefs. And found his pow'r abroad ; Sing the fweet promife of his grace, And the performing God.
fe-

:g_^—

J
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3 Proclaim falvation from the Lord For wretched dying men :

His hand has writ the facred word With an immortal pen.

4 Engrav'd, as in eternal brafs, The mighty promife (hines
;

Nor can the pow'rs of daiknefs raze Thofe everlaRing lines.

5 He that can dafli whole worlds to death, And make them whe»he pleafe,

He fpeaks, and that almighty breath Fulfils his great decrees.

9 How would my leaping heart rejoice, And think my heav'n f<?cure I

I truft the All-creating voice, And faith defires no more

6 His very word of grace is Rrong As tliat which built the fides ;

The voice that rolls the ftars along Speaks all the promifcs.

7 He faid, Let the wide heav'n be fpread, And heav'n was Rictch'd abroad
;

Abi-ah'm I'll be thy God, he faid, And he v/as Abrab'm's God.
8 Oh, might I hear thine heiv'nly tongue But v/hifper, Thon art mine !

Thofe gentle words fhoulu rai.*e rny fong To notes aliKoft divine.

X2-



362 A^^. 574. Hmitersfield. Hymn 70. L. M. double. ^^^^ "•

AIR.
God of the feas, thy thund'ring voice Makes all the roaring waves rejoice ! And one foft word of thy command, Can fink them filent in the Cind.
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If but a Mofes wave his rod, The fea divides and owns its God ; The ftormy floods their Maker knew, And let his chofen armies thro'.
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3 The fcaly flioals amid the fea To thee, their Lord, a tribute pay
;

The meanert filh that fwims the flood, Leaps up, and means a praife to God.
4 The larger rnoniters of the deep On thy commands attendance keep ;

By iliy permiffion, fport and play. And cleave along their foaming way.
5 If God his voice of tempeft rears. Leviathan lies fti'll, and fears

;

Anon he lifts his noftrils high, And fpouts the ocean to the fky,

9 Oh, for fome fignal of thine hand !

6 How is thy gloiious pow'r ador'd Amid thefe wat'ry nations, Lord !

Yet the bold men that trace the icas, Bold men rcfufe their Maker's praife.

7 What fcenes of miracles they fee, And never tune a fong to thee !

While on the flood they fafely ride. They curfe the hand that fmooths the

8 Anon they plunge in wat'ry graves. And fome drink death among the wav
Yet the furviving crew blafpheme. Nor owa the God that refcu'd tbcra.

Shake all the feas. Lord, fhake the land ;

tide,

es ;

Great Judge ! defcend, left men deny That there's a God that rules the Iky;



BOOK 11.

A
No. SIS'

IR.

r-^ /^^ /—N /-> /'"N ^-\

The glories of my Maker, God, My

Orrivgton. ' Hymn 71. CM. double. 363

joyful voice fhall fing, And call the nations to aidore Their Former and their King.

^wv* V^--* V_y
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'Tvvas his riglit hand that fliap'd our clay, And wrought this human frame ; But from his own immediate breath Our nobler fpirits csme.
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3 We bring our mortal pow'rs to God, And worfhip with our tongues ;

We claim fome kindred with the fkies. And join th' angelic fongs.

4 Yet grov'ling heafts of ev'ry fliape, And fowls of ev'ry wing.
And rocks, and trees, and fires, and feas, Their various tribute bring.

5 Ye planets, to his honor fhine, And wheels of nature roll,

Praife him in your unweary'd courfe Around the fleady pole.

6 The brrghtnefs of our Maker's name The wide creation fills,

And bis unbounded grandeur flies, Beyond the heav'nly hills.

Air.

No. 576. Bath, Hymn 72. C. M.
/ "'"•_

__ _ "' Soft. Loud.

Blcfs'd morning, whofe young dawning rays Beheld our rifing Gcd ; That faw him triumph, that faw him triumph, that faw him triumph o'er the grave And l«ive

*.r
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abode.
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2 In tlic cold prii'on of a tomb The dear P.edeemer lay,
'Till the revolving Ikies had biought The third, th'' appointed day.

3 IM\ and I he grave unite their force To hold 6ur God in vain
;

The iLcping conqueror a: of:, And burR their feeble chain.

i;m
4 To thy great name, almighty Lord, Thcfe facred hours we pay.

And loud Hofannas {hall proclaim -The triumph of the day.

5 Salvation and immortal praife To our vi«5loiious King
;

Let heav'n and earth, and recks and feas W^ilh glad Hofannas i mg.



364 No. 577. Hallford. Hymn 73. C. M.
Air. tr Soft. Loud.

BOOK II.

tr

Hence from my foul, izA thot's begone ; And leave me to my joys ; My tongue fhall triumph in my God, And make a joyful noife. And make a joyful noife.

!

|™:i::^.z^i:??:=±tE£l5ig=Et-E=E:i-==tE=±=:=^^^ cititri:t«ii-I

2 Darknefs and doubts had veil'd my mind,

And drown'd my head in tears,

'Till fov'reign grace Avith (hining rays,

Difpell'd my g-loomy fears.

3 Oh, what immortal joys I felt.

And raptures ail divine,

When Jefus told me J was his,

And my beloved mine I

4 In vain the tempter frights my foul,

. And breaks my peace in vain ;

One glimpfe, dear Saviour, of thy face

Revives my joys again.

AIR. ^^0. 578.

c/-

Oulney. Hymn 74. S. M. double.

ternal love. Whence all our bleffings flow I ToIs this the kind return A nd thefe the thanks we owe, Thus to abufe
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what flubborn framea Itubborn Irame Has fin reduc'd our mind !
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What ftrange rebellious wretches we, And God as ftrangely kind
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3 On us he bids the fun vShed his revivino- rays •

For us the ikies tlieir circles run, To Ic^ngthen' out our days.
4 The brutes obey their God, And bow their necks to men

;Lut we more bale, more brutilh things, Rejea his cafy reign.

-t—
-r^—V-

i

5 Turn, turn ns, mighty God, And mould our fouls aifre;li ;

Break, fov'reign grace, thefe hearts of flone And give us hearts oi flefli.

6 Let old ingratitude Provoke our weeping eyes,

And hourly, as new mercies fall, Let hourly thanks arife.



BOOK ir.

Air.

No. 579.
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Hymn 75. CM. 365
Loud. tr
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From thee, my God, my joys fhall rife, And run eternal rounds. Beyond the limits of the (kies, And all created bounds
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Loud. tr
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The holy triumphs of my foul, Shall death itfelf out-biave. Leave dull mortal - i - ty behind, And fly beyond the grave.
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There, where my blefled Jefus reigns, In heav'n's unmeafur'd fpace,

I'll fpend a long eternity In pleafure and in praife.

Millions of years my.wond'ring eyes Shall o'er thy beauties rove,

And endlefs ages I'll adore Tlae glories of thy love.

Sweet Jefus, every fmile of thine Shall frefli endearments bring.

And thoufand taftcs of new delight From all tliy graces fpring.

Hafte, my beloved, fetch my foul Up to thy blefs'd abode
;

Fly, for my fpirit longs to fee My Saviour and my God.

No. 580.
AlR.

IE

Bloomsgrove.
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Hymn 76. C. M.
Soft. Loud. tr
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Hofanna to
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the Prince
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of light, That cloth'd himfelf in clay ! Enter'd the iron gates of death, And tore the bars away. And tore the bars away.
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Death is no more the king of dread. Since our Immanuel rofe

He took the tyrant's fting away, And fpoil'd our hellifli foes.

See how the conqu'ror mounts aloft, And to his Father flies,

With fears of honor in his flefli, And triumph in his eyes.

6 Bright angels, (Irike your loudefl firings. Your fweetell: voices raife

Let heav'n and all created things, Sound our Immanuel's praife.

4 There our exalted Saviour reigns. And fcatters bleflings down ;

Our Jefus fills the middle feat Of the celeftial throne.

5 Raife your devotion, mortal tongues. To re^h his blefs'd abode>

Sweet be the accents of your fongs To our inoarnate God.

1

11



366 A'^, 581 Andover Hymn 77, ,
L. M. double. BOOK 11.

^ESE^iISTirFFiJerirl

Stand up, my foul, fliake off thy fears, And g*-d the gofpel armour on ; March to the gates of endlefs joy Where thy great Captain Saviour's gone.

Itfcz

Hell and tliy

— y*»-|

fins

—-^i^'pjpz: -^q:?^p;^T^-
ic~ ff—Lii t~E_ • czszsz _i 1 — '—

^
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jefifl thy courfe, But hell and fin are" vanquilh'd foes ; Thy Jefus nail'd them to the crofs, And fung the triumph when he rofe.

'
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/^^

z:zz.pz±zizsz\zi^z:±^
.__^-^*5_-

LE»E±ipietiD:3|

3 What tho' the prince of darknefs rage And waRe the fr.ry of his fpite ?

Eternal ch:iins confine him dt)v.n To fiery deeps, and endlefs night.

4 What though thine inward Infts rebel :" 'Tis but a firuggling gafp for life

The weapons of vidlorious grace Shall flay thy fins, and end the Ilrifs.

5 Then let my foul march boldly on, Prefs forward to the heifv'nly gate,

There peace ;-. J joy eternal reign., And glitt'ring robes for conqu'rors wait.

6 There Ihall I wear a ftarry crown, And triumph in Almighty grace,

While all the armies of the fkies Join in my glorious Leader's praife.

AIR. A'o. 582. Baker.field. Hymn 78. C. M.

QZtZ

When the firft parents of our race, Rebell'd and loft their God, And the infeaion of their fin Had tainted all our blood ; Had tainted

.~h--'-r-~i-

\—^-1— -t—jiji_

all our blood ;
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" -.-..„. wv..., ^ xai;. iiviji-,^ pow'r and dying love, Redegm'd unhappy men :

iJdcend.ng trom the heav'nly court. He left his Father's throne. And rais'd the ruins of our race To life and God again.
3 Alidethei'nncsot Gloryih:ew H.s mofl divine array, 5 To thee, dear Lord, our fleHi and foul We joyfully^refign

;And wrhpd his Godhead ma veil Of our inferior clay.
^

Bleft Jefus take us for thy own, For we are doubly thine.

6 Thine honor fhall forever be The bufincfs of our days^

For ever fliiill our thankful tongues Speak thy defej^ed praife.



BOOK II. ^To, 583. Zuric. Hymn 79. C. M. 367
Air. AfFvttuoso. _ p=_f>_ ^ _ _

t^

Plung'd in a gulph of dark defpair We wretched, wretched finners lay Without one cheerful beam of hope, Or fpark of jrlimrn'ring day.

_P-,fe-^l<^_

Andante Pia.

i With .pitying eyes the Prince of grace Beheld our helplefs grief; He faw, and O! amazing love! He came to our relief.

/^\
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Tenor. Allegro moderate.

^ lz_.l^_iZfztzzL;_iz*z_pjz_fzE:_p_i_(z_tz_lzp_t-i—iz!z_c_c^i_b i_zz!zzi_!Z-b_x iz_i-_Lj_zizp:i:!zp_.v^_i-oziZ_z

Down from the fliining feats above With joyful hafle he fled, Enter'd the grave in mortal fiefli And dwelt, and dwelt among tha dead

Bass.

p.-P-^zgz^^^_„—__R_fi_^_K ^_^_ z§zp:z?:_ pjL_i?.«^_p_p_^z§i»-
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177 Treble.

He fpoii'd the pov/'rs of darknefs thus And brake our iron chains, Jefu» has freed our captive fouls From ev - er
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zd Treble.
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lafting pains.
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In vain the baffled prince of hell His

BOOK H.

Bass.

curfed projedls tries ; We that were doom''-'Jiis endjefs flaves Are rais'd above llie fkies.

3c*£3-EzE=pz|rS:_Q___i__—te)—p^~T~e
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Andante.
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P ?^-+-Q-

Oh, forihis love let rocks arid hills Their lading filence break, And all harmonious human tongues The Saviour's praifes fpeak.

-?r-*
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J/? Treble.
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Yes, we will praife thee, dearefl; Lord, Our fouls are all on flame ;

2d. TrchU:

Hofanna round the fpacious earth To thine ador - ed name.
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Maestoso.
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-Aneels, aHlft our mighty joys, Strike all your harps, your harps of gold ; But when you raife your highefl: notes, His love can ne'er be told.
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BOOK II.
^7i,_ _^3^^ Rutland, Hymn 80. S. M. 369

Tremble, O earth,

Air. 0!the almighty Lord! how matchlefs is his pow'r ! Tremble, O earth, beneath his word, While all the heav'ns adore.

Tremble, O earth, While all the heav'ns adore.

Tremble, O earth,

2 Let proud imperious kings Bow low before his throne ! ^ 4. Yet, eVerlafting God, We love to fpeak thy prajfe j

Crouch to his feet, ye haughty things. Or he Ihall tread you down. Thy fceptre's equal to thy rod. The i'ceptre of thy grace.

3 Above tlie fkies he reigns, And with amazing blows 5 The arms of mighty love Defend our Zion well.

He deals infufiierable pains On his rebellious foes. And heav'nly mercy walls us round From Babylon and heU.

6 Salvation to the King That fits enthron'd above :

Thus we adore the God of might, And blefs the God of love.

AIR. 'A'i?. 585. Boscazven. Hymn 81. CM.

And now the fcales have left mine eyes. Now I begin to fee I Oh the curs'd deeds my fins have done, What murd'rous things they be. What murd'rous things they be, .\

7 sT»*5
2-1—-—^5 ^a-^^-fv'jr—-;-*-- •' O,

-r

2 Were thefe the traitors, deareft Lord, That thy fair body tore ?

Monfters, that ftain'd thofe heav'nly limbs With floods of purple gore ?

2 Was it for crimes that I had done. My deareft Lord was {lain,

Wben juftice fdz'd God's only Son, And put his foul to pain ?

Y2

4 Forgive my guilt, O Prince of Peace, I'll wound my God np more t

Hence from my heart, ye fins, be gone, For Jefus I adoie.

5 Furnifii me. Lord, with heav'nly arms From grace's magazine^

And I'll proclaim eternal war Wjiisi ev'ry daiTing j^jj,



370 A'^*. 586. Milton. Hvmn 82, C. M. double^ BOOK IL

Air. tr tr

Arife, my foul, my joyful pow'rs , And triumph in my God

;

tr tr

Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim His glor'ous grace abroad.

^ . tr

^-^ r-\

tr Loud.

He rais'd me from the deeps of

~e-;

fin, The gates of

tr

gaping hell, And fix'd my (landing more fecure Than 'twas before I fell !

1^iwirr =~==T-==T^EEPE1 - =EFEE=F=I ^ _ ;x~rpziq~'- ^ ^

:^i:=:t:rzti:±;j)5>=:^*irErE—L-Q-

3 The arms of everlafting love, Beneath my foul he plac'd,

And on the rock of ages fet My flipp'ry footfteps faft.

4 Tlie city of my bleft abode Is wall'd around with grace
;

Salvation for a bulwark ftands To fhield the facred place.

5 Satan may vent his fharpefl: fpite. And all his regions roar ;

Almighty mercy guards my life. And bounds his raging pow'r.

6 Arife my foul, awake my voice, And tunes of pleafure fmg ;

Loud hallelujahs fliall addiefs My Saviour and my King.

"is!

No. 587.

Jiz_z±rp?:r i—m
Hampton. Hymn 83. C. M.

-H--*'-"

:mi

Thus faith the Ruler of the fkies. Awake

_• A-

my dreadful fword.

Awake, my wrath, and fmite the man, and

..^_Z|? 1— Y^X— - Si>
2f.
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Awake the
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my wrath, and fmi^e
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^

Awake my wrath, and
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fmite ihe man, Awake

wake my wrath, Awake my wrath, and fmite the man, My Fellow, faith the Lord, My

zz-itt: •--^-P-O- T- P

:z^ziz::Qr:

Fellow, faith the Lord.

i||=p|E|^p|i||ppgEpp||^|pp|=gE|^ppp|^|^^
man, Awake

:_>£:
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J

fmite the marr, Awake

2 Vengeance receiv'd the dread command. And armed, down fhe flies :

Jcfus fiilimits t' liis Father's hand, And bows his head and dies.

3 But, oh ! the wildi)m and the grace That joia with vengeance now !

He dies to fave our guilty race, And yet he rifes too.

4 A perfon fo divine was he, Who yielded to be flain,

That he could give his foul away. And take his life again.

5 Live, glorious Lord, and reign on high. Let ev'ry nation fnig.

And angels found with endlefs joy, The Saviour and the King.

AIR. ^^0- 588. Regenshurg.
' Hymn 84. S. M. double.

lifting God, And Chrift the man v/eCome, all harmonious tongues, Your noblefl; mufic bring; 'Tis Chrift the

^iliffiE:
-il^«--

O i P-

fing.
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Ttll how he took our flcfli. To take

S:lEEp:IEEEFEKE33EiE33;

away our guilt ! Sing the dear drops of

zw^wztzizwttz^zlzf.tf:zlz

facred blood. That hellifh monfters fpilt.

^zpz^z-<^ij^2zjjl

•—*- izQzJSi

3 Alas ! the cruel fpear ^Went deep into his fide.

And the rich flood of purple goie Their murd'rous vi-eapons dy'd.
4 1'he waves of fwclling grief Did o'er his bofom roll.

And n)0untains of Almighty wraih Lay heavy on his foul.

J pown to the fliadcs of death Ke how'd his awful head
;

Yet he arofe to live and reign, When death itfelf is dead. .

6 No more the bloody fpear, The crofs and nails no more ;

For hell itfelf fiiakes at his name. And all the heav'ns adore.

7 There the R.edeemer fits High on the Father's throne ;

The Father lays his vengeance by, And fmiles upon his Son.

8 There his full glories fliine With uncreated rays

And blefs his faints and angels eyes To everlafting days.



372 No. ,589.

Allegro Moderato.
^-^--j ------r--l
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Plainfieldo Hymn 85. C. M, double. BOOK II.
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Why docs your face, ye, humble fouls, Thofe mournful colours wear ? What doubts are thefe, that wafte your faith, And nourifli your defpair ?

Air.
«.

I

xl:j.
•^— Soft. Loud.
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What iho' your num'rous fins exceed The ftars that fill the Ikies, And aiming at th' eternal throne, Like pointed mountains rife ? Like pointed mountains rife i

.siSt.»._
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3 What though your mighty guilt beyond The -wide creation fwell.
And h.is Its curft foundations laid Low as the deeps of hell >

4 Se^ here an endlefs ocean flows Of never failing grace ;Behold a dying Saviour^s veins The facred flood increafc

;

4 It rifes high, and drowns the hills, Has neither fiiore noi bound :

.
Now if we fearch to find our fins, Our fins can ne'er be found.

5 Awake our hearts, adore the grace That buries all our faults,

And pard'ning blood, that fwclls above Our follies and our thoughts.



BOOK n. No. 590. Magdalen. Hvmn 86. C. M, 373
•

Air. _-j 1-^-. ___»«_ _>_/>,_ —

-d

Our fins, alas ! how ftrong they be, And like a vi'lent fea. They break our duty, Lord, to thee, And hurry us away.

-*-«-+-!^—

2 The wrivcs of trouble, liow they rife ! How lond the tempefts roai !

But death fhall land our weary fouls Safe on the heav'nly ihore.

3 There, to fulfil his fweet commands, Our fpeedy feet fhall move !

No fin Uiall clog our winged zeal, Or co6l our burning love.

AIR. A'^- 591-

zfZTZiz::?

4 There fhall we fit, and fing and tell The wonders of his grace,

'Till heav'nly raptures fire our hearts. And fmilc in cv'ry face.

5 For ever his dear facred name Shall dwell upon our tongue.

And Jefas and falvation be The clofe of ev'ry fong.

Hymn 87. C. M. double.Ossipce.

How wond'rous great, how glorious bright Muft our Creator be. Who dwells amid the dazling light. Who dwells amid the dazling light Of vaft infinity ! Our foaring

lEfe
Who (Jwells amid the dazling lights Who dwells amid the dazling light Of vaft infinity !

_ _, f^i :£_ ^ 'fLztzfi "^z:£

Who dwells amid the dazling light Of vaft infinity !

fpiiits upwards rife Tow'rd the celeftial throne Fain would we fee the bleffcd Three, And the almighty, the almighty One.

^ir^z ^E^=|r|i|E|z^E^E^Eg^zEit^S-^-z'Eiz CI

Fair, would we fee the blefled Three, And the almighty One, And the almighty, the almighty One.

::IE::|ErP:.fcz||it:tE|tEt4Ezf{^E^Et|™

Fain would we fee the bleifed Three, Fain would we fee the bleffed three. And the almighty One, And the almighty One.

3 Onr reafon ftretches all its wings, And climbs above the ftiies
;

But ftillhow far beneath thy feet Our grov'ling reafon lies !

4 Lord, here we bend our humble fouls, And awfully adore :

For the weak pinions of cur mind, Can ftretch a thought no more.

5 Thy glories infinitely rife Above our lab'ring tongue ;

In vain the higheft feraph tries To form an equal fong.

6 In humble notes our faith adores The great myfterious King,
While angels ftrain their nobler pow'rs, And fweep th' immortal ftrlng^



374 No. 59'^- Zemlin, Hymn 88. CM. book n.

Salvation! O ihe joyful found, 'Tis pleafure to our ears; A fov'reign balm, A fov'reign balm for ev'ry wound, A
_^__ _''"Zr^ — ^ ^*zi^£._ » »._ e. »^

A
"r/
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_ _ -PiiP^-a^ __ iiz'iC—i?; '^^ O »«!_ '?:

cordial for our fears. A fov'reign balm for ev'ry wound, A cordial for our

?"i^~r~'y~T'~r~P—P^'y^T q :—lyrrz^Q

—
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fears. A cordial for our fears.

A cordial for our fears.

^—.ztz-J^z'J^ _-§!

2 Eury'd in forrow and in fin, At hell's dark door we lay
j

i3ut we arife, by grace divine, To fee a heav'nly day. •

i^__ _:rr2:_B._«._ <ZI "Z^^zf^^^st.'.^fi'J^

A cordial for our fears.

3 Salvation ! let the echo fly, The fpacious earth around.

While all the armies of the fky Confpire to raife the found.

AIR. No. 593- Portsmouth,

.

Hymn 8g. G. M. double,

z:^ziz~z:5Z5:z

Hofanna to our conqu'ring King ! The Prince of darknefs flits, His troops rufh headlong down to hell, Like lightning from the fkies.

ZXZE



BOOK 11. 375
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There, bound in chains, the lion's roar, And fright the refcu'd fheep. But

E|E3:pE||pi|EpiE=|ii;ppE||g£?t=;

^^ C-L

heavy

.2jL;a._-

bars confine their pow'r And malice to the deep.

.pt

3:jEiEiEfEiz^

3 Hofanna to our conqu'ring King, All hail, incarnate love !

Ten thpufand fongs and glories wait To crown my head above.

|EpirEi=:|zergzt-E=^E=|:=-t:|zEbEzp{:EE^:£i:E

4 Thy vidl'ries and thy deathlefs fame Through the wide world fliall run
;

And everlafting ages ling The triumphs thou hail won.

I

AIR. ^0. 594. Dorset. Hymn go. C. M. douhlc.

:^zzprz^zzz:^z:]^z^zlz^^zzzx^^

:^EpE?rEEESzfaz^=^z±z^z~f=EEt±=^E3Ei=dz3=fE?E^^

How fad oul- flate by nature is, Our fin, how deep it flains ! And Satan binds our captive fouls, F.ift in the flavifh chains. But there's a voice of

i;|E^E|E|Ep|SEp|Ef|ipp^

l^:i:?zEE|EiE^EIE^*E&E?z^EE3z^zsE^E:E|zS^

Repeat Loud. tr tr i 3

fov'reign grace Sounds from God's facrcd word ; Ho ! je defpair ing finners, come. And truft upon

-d-

the Lord.

feE^EppdEpp|EpppgEgp|!^i?=^^f=E|=ppppp|Eii^ EiEI31Ee3:337E

_
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3 My foul obeys th' almighty call. And runs to this relief ;

I would believe thy promife, Lord, Oh ! help my unbelief.

4 To the dear fountain of thy blood, Incarnate God, I fly ;

Here let me walh my fpotted foul From crimes of deepeft dye.

zizztzzhiz'izz'izi-~izzt-i±^^^
5 Stretch out thine arm, vl^oi ions Kinfr, My reigning fms fubdue

;

Drive the old dragon from his /'eat. With all his hcllifh crew.

6 A guilty, weak, and helplefs worm On thy^kind arms I fall :

Be thou my ftrtngih and righteoufnefs, My Jefus, and my All.



376 ^gS' Malabar. Hymn 91. CM. double. .

book n.

ft

O the delights^ the heav'nly joys, The glories of the place, Where Jefus fheds the brighfeft beams, the brighteft beams, Where Jefus flieds the brighteft beams Of

ii|l3Eliiliii§E^Eplillllili?illliii
I

^FEE|=i

Where Jefus fheds the brighteft beams, Where jefus fneds the brighteft beams, Where
flL. -

'''-^

':^^&3^.

1 ^—
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Where Jefus fheds the brighteft beams, Where

Ills o'erflowing grace Where Jefus fheds the brighteft beams Of his o'erflowing grace ! Sweet majcfty and awful love Sit fmiling on his brow, And all the glorious

^;'?iznr='Zii:i;fzrEgi: :2:zp:zpzfEpTf:| iz i~Ezfi ii^z?:zj[ztf i: lEE^iEffT:©;J-:|z^i'^~&±EzffrEzr|i '?:z?:r&z(?;ia --fiz:!:~^zRr

Of his o'erflowing grace ! And

Of his o'erflowing, his o'erflowing grace !

At humble diftance bow

»»—zr-r-x-

-Vz1e|^^

ranks above, And all the glorious ranks above

all the glorious, all the glorious ranks above At humble diftance bow,

f.--^-^ ^_^.
-

And all the glorious ranks above, At humble diftance bow.
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And all the glorious ranks above, At humble diftance bov/.
'

~" III

Princes to his imperial name Bend their bright fceptres down
;

Dominions, thrones, and pow'rs rejoice To fee him wear the crown.
Arch;ingels found his lofty praife Through ev'ry heav'nly ftreet.

And lay their higheft honors down Subniiffive at his feet.
Thofc loft, thofe bleiTed feet of his. That once rude iron tore,
H-igh on a tlirone cf li^ht tliey ft^nd. And all the fliints adore.

6 His head, the deai" majeftic head. That cruel thorns did wound.
See what immortal glories lliine. And circle it around !

7 This is the Man, th' exalted Man, Whom we, unfeen, adore
;

But when our eyes behold his face. Our hearts llial!»love him more.
8 Lord, how our fouls -- t all on fire To fee thy blefs'd abode ;

Our tongues rejoice in tunes of praife To our incarnate God 1

9 And while our faith enjoys this fight. We long to leave our clay j

And wilh thy fiery chariots, Lord. To fetch our fouls awaj.



BOOK II.
]\jo, ^g6. Byjield. Hymn 92. CM. douhUs 377

Thee,

Shout to the Lord, and let your joys Through the whole nation run ; Ye weflern fkies refound the noife Beyond the rlfing fun. Tliee, mighty God, our fouls ad-

Thee
/-> /^-s
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Thee, mighty God, our fouls ad-

-^ziwztztwil'-'^'^
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our glad voices fing.

It:
-h-

celeftial choir, To praife th' eternal King. To praife tli' eternal King.

P=^E|-riEii=E?E|E^EE^§E

mire. Thee, our glad voices fing, Aftd join with the

rir«TZiziisrzz~ii:Fz^*|?:zi:zB~i;fzir

our glad voices fing,

;zzzi_z±zEzzEzfz(E_z:pz=pzzEzizzi=zi=:rzrzziz|ziz:|izziizpzizzzztz±zzzuk-t=::^^^
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mtre,

3 Thy potv'r the whole creation rules, And on the ftarry fliies

Sits fmiling at the weak defigus Thine envious foes devife.

4 Thy fcorn derides theii feeble rage, And with an awful frown,
Flings vaft confufion on their plots, And iliakes their Babel down.

5 Their fecrct fires in caverns lay, And we the facrifice ;

But gloomj caverns ftrove in vain To 'fcape all-fearching eyes.

Z2

6 Their dark defigns were all rcveai'd, Their treafons all betray'd ;

Praife to the Lord, that broke the fnare Their curfed hands have laid.

7 In vain the bufy fons of h^l Still new lebellions try,

Their fouls fh^ill pine with envious rage, And vex away, and die.

8 Almighty grace defends our land _Fiom their malicious pow'r
;

Then let us with united fongs Almighty grace adore.



378 No. p,gj. Tyngsborouglu Hymn 93, S. M. double. book 11.

My God, my life my love, To thee, to thee I call
;

I cannot live. If thou remove. For thou art all. For thou art all.

I cannot live, if thou remove, For thou art

^_Q>, \ztzf-

I cannot live, if thou lemove,

\^z±ztztztz±-^-bzlzbzzl^^

«?

'i'hy fliining grace can cheer This dungeon uhere

i=^fcz^z3z3z|zd;EEz|z3zztz±zp=dziz

dwell

dzazszizr
'Tis paradife

-+—S-—f-t \ —-t-F-"^-t-P-ar-^=3-H-t"z:^l|:
'— 1-—: 1 T-1— I—T~[iz'^ztzird~i:~:—^^*1—

when thou art

-«:LZSZXZ~rZ~''"'"Z~'^,~T %-^~^ r ?-5.- ztzr""' '~'^ "
"

—t z

here ; If thou depart 'tis

Q-
hell.
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i
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j

'Tis paradife %vhen thou art her(
-S-d--^- Q—«-»-

V 'Tis paradife when thou art here :

3 The fmilings of thy face, How amiable they are !

'Tis Jieav'n to reft in thine embrace, And no where elfe but there,

4 To tlite, and tliec alone, The angels owe their I)1ifs
;

They lit around thy gracious throne. And dwell where Jefus is.

5 iNot all tlie harps above Can make a heav'nly place.

If God his refidence remove, Or but conceal his face.

paradife when thou art here
;

6 Nor earth nor all the fky, Can one delight afford
;

No, not a drop of real joy, Without thy prefence. Lord.

7 Thou art the fea of love, Where all my pleafures roll
;

The circle where my padlons move, And centre of my foul.

8 To thee my fpirits fly With infinite deiire :

And yet, how far from thee I lie ! Dear Jefus raife me higher.

AIR. ^0. 598.

""riiSzS-EEiEiEJz

St. Ann's. Hymn 94. C. M.

g:f:i|izd^jz-!ipzjzd:|zp|zppizlzfziz|z|^

_
ii; ^"^^'7 love, My ever - lading All, I've none but

(^i-rt[iZz|z tzzjZz zj"zz!zciZj_z~ zij~Tz Z- Z—ZjZ*— zj —' '

—
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thee in heav'n above, Or on this earthly ball.

i.q

~d ~_^_ 9 d
-iz
iizSE^EE? xIZZC -e)zEJ^^E^tej!

iiiiiillEllilll
2 Wliat empty things arc all the fkies, And this inferior clod !

There's nothing JiL-re dcferves my jvjvs.

itzfi.

rp, ,,.,., ^ ,
5 To thee we owe our wealth and friends. And health and fafe abode

T ,1 ,
• K . ,

• . • o
i'-^'-^f nothing like my God. Thanks to thy name for meaner rhin-s. But t'lcv nre not mv God

3 In va.n the bnght, the burnu.g lun Scatters h,s feeble light : 6 How vain a toy is glitt'ring wealth, "if on cor^r'^r'd to UJe

'

.
U IS thy Iwcet i)can;s create my noon ; It thou withdraw, 'tis night. Or what's mv ikfetv or mv b. ,1 '7 n n T^' \ f

"

4 And while upon n.y reiUefs bod An^ong the (hades I roil,
^

. Were I pofSffor of the eanh A '^ ^l' 'f\^l
" '" "'^

if my RedeeuKT li.cw his head, 'Tis morning with my foul. ^ WU out^d y "r re s 'nd t^^^^

And call'd the ftars mu,e own ;

Q ^ y ^.\. n . T, .1 • VI r
**""""'^ "ly a'^'^ces, and tliyleU, I v.cre .1 wretch undone :

8 Let others (tretch their arms like feas. And grafp in all the fliore
Grant me the vifits of thy face. And I defire no more.

'
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Air, Affettuoso.

Mindar. Hymn 95.. C. M. 379
tr

mnnue grief! an^azing woe! Behold n,y bleeding Lord : Hell and the Jews confpirM his death. And us'd the Ron.an fword. Oh! the fl.arp pangs of

^ ^ ^ -,-n fS-T-e-T-P— P--
:prz;

Efe^Irzz|z^:J=t3HE'==x-=:-_i:

.zxzHziFZ

T£i:pzi;2iz=zlrizzz
Ldz::Zf:5-i

fmarling pain My dear Redeemer bore, When knotty whips, and ragged thorns, His facrcd body tore.

-rr^-:.;-T-r-r-r-:;ZlZ?^Zir"ZiZlZ,5_j».Zj^Z
Passionate.

[j^Z^Z^ZfJ-Z^Z^Z^Z ^ ^ ^_^^^

But knotty whips, and ragged thorns In vain do I ac

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-k^^dg^-^-

:iztzzz^zl::?3i]*:i

LijL§_:: P-ti

—\—»—

9

Affettuoso.

cruel fms. His chief tormentors were ; Each of my crimes became a

I

cufc ; In vain I bl.ime the Roman bands. And the more fpiteful Jews. 'Twere you my fins, my
I

1

z*iBZi^i?zfrizfl^zpz?is:iziz3Zzs3zizizzziziz.-zzz_zi^dzpi —-~u3^ -
:z:ci3

I ! •
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380

nail, And unbelief ihe fycar. 'Twere you that pull'd his vengeance.down Upon his guiltlefs head: Break, break, mj hcait, Ch, burft, my eyes,

And let my forrows bleed. Strike, mighty grace, my flinty foul, 'Till melting waters flow, And deep repentance drown mine eyes In undiffembled woe.

-P >^_pi*^

iEtE|E=EtEpE|:EEt:|Egz^zEEtEEE^E|ET^

AIR. No. 600. Alarshgrove. Hymn 96. C. M.

Down headlong from their native fkies The rebel angels fell. And thunder bolts of flaming wrath Purfu'd them deep to hell.

|;§;|ppgEpi3p|||E|zp^^
:|:zgzz^z^-r:tE:

2 Down from the top of earthly blifs Rebellious man was hurl'd
;And Jelus lloop'd beneath the grave, To reach a finking world,

3 Oh, love of infinite degree ! Unmcafuruble grace '

Mull hcav'n's eternal darling die. To fave a trait'rous race >

iiliillii
4 M.ft angels fink for ever down. And burn in qnenchlefs fire,

A^ h.Ie G^>d foHakes Ins (liining throne, To raife us wretches higher :

^ AnH 1' ^ll^ °7'.'^^
5f

'•"1 ^"d -l^ies With hallelujahs Ting.And the full choir of human tongues All hallelujahs fing-
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J^J^^ 6qj^ Nantwich. Hymn 97. L. M. 381

Air Soft. Loud. XX

From heav'n the finning angels fell, And wrath and darknefs chain'd them down, But man, vile mail, forfook his blifs, And mercy lifts him to a crown. And mercy, &c.

2 Amazing work of fov'rcign grace, That could diftinguifh rebels fo I

Our guilty trcafons call'd aloud For evei lading fetters too.

3 To thee, to thee, almighty love, Our fouls, ourfelves, our all we pay ;

Miiiiuns of tongues Ihall found thy praife On the bright hills of heav'nly day.

AIR. No. 602.
*

Fryehiirg. Hymn 98. C. M. double.

My heart, how dreadful hard it is ! How heavy here it lies ; Heavy and cold within my breaft, Juft like a rock of ice ! Juft like a rock of ice!

>:Eii-:i-

f-ZW.

'I
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:z»l^zfi.z?'~~~ sr»i~ri:

Sin, like a raging tyrant, fits Upon this flinty throne. And ev'ry grace lies bury'd deep Beneath this heart of ftone. Beneath this heart of ftone

i

zzztzllztz\^zbzlit-^^^zf4^^^^

z^£za[zi~?^z

3 How feldom do I rife to God, Or tafte the joys above ?

This mountain prelles down my fuith And chills my flaming love.

4 ^yhen fmiling mercy courts my foul With all its heav'nly charms,
^- This ftubborn, this relentlefs thing. Would thrull it from my arms.

5 Againft the thunders of thy word Rebellious I hale flood ;

My he.irt it fhakes not at the wrath And terrors of a God.
6 Dear Saviour , Iteep this rock of mine In thine own crimfon fea

None but a bath of blood divine Can melt the flint away.
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382 No, 60^. Leeston. Hymn 99. CM.'

Let the whole race of creatuies lie Abas'd before their God ; Whate'er his fov'reign voice hath formM, He governs with .i ood, He governs with a nod.

Air. _

2 Ten thouf^ind ages ere the flcies Were into motion brought ; 4 If light attends the couife I run, 'Tis he provides thofe rays !

All the long years and worlds to come Stood prefent to his thought. And 'tis his hand that hides my fun, If darknefs cloud my days.

3 There's not a fparrow or a worm, But's found in his decrees ; 5 Yet I could not be much concern'd, Nor vainly long to fee

He ralfes monarchs to their throneJ, And finks them as he pleafe. The volumes of his deep decrees, What months are writ for me.
•

6 When he reveals the book of life, Oh, may 1 read my name
Among the chofen of his love. The foU'wers of the Lamb.

No. 604.

_W_31^_J
—1—

:"iiia:

Dresden. Hymn loo. L. M. double.

if; IH-
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How full of anguifh is the thought. How it diRrafls and tears my heart, If God at laft, my fov'reign Judge, Should frown, and bid my foul depart.

Air,

S^-:;-"^=-l-=1-=l-T=~==Hl-:;ir--zzz:

I
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Lord, when I quit this earthly ftagc, Where fhall I fly but to thy breaft ? For I have fought no other home ; For I have learnt do other reR.

§^^m^^m
^:zzzz:»i:i£*ziZ|>____i^_—»-|_j--

3 I cannot live contented here, Without fome glimpfes of thy face ;

And hcav'n, without thy prcfence there, Will be a dark and tirefome place.

4 Wlien earthly cares engrofs the day. And hold my thoughts afidefrom thee,

The fhining hours of cheerful light Are long and tedious years to me.

5 And if no'cv'ning vifit's paid Between my Saviour and my foul,

How dull the night ! how fad the fhade ! How mournfully the minutes roll !

6 'rhi>; ficfli of )nine might learn as foon To live, yet pait with all my blood
;

To brtalho, wlicn vital air is gone, Or thrive and grow without my food.

7 Chrift is my light, my lit'e, my care. My blefled hope, my hcav'nly prize
;

Dearer than all my pafl'ions are, My liml>s, jny bowels, or my eyes.

8 The ftrings that twine about my heart, Tortures and racks may tear them ofFj

But they can never, never part With their dear hold of Chrift, my love

9 My God ! and can a humble child. That loves thee with a flame fo high.

Be ever from thy face exil'd. Without the pity of thine eye ?

io Impoflible !—For thine own hands Have ty'd my heart fo fall to tlice,

And in thy book the promife ftands, That where thou art, thy friends mivft be.

AIR. ^'^- ^05- Paxton.

When in the light of faith divine We look on things beiow,

Hymn 101. CM.

:zztz±zzzzziX=zJ^zt±:|z_[i:i':z:i:zitzit^zl:pi_z?:x:QJii!:

Honor and gold, and fenfual joy, How vain and dang'rous too !

e^

,Z2£Z,
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2 Honor's a puft'of noify breath ; Yet men expofe their blood, 4 The pleafures that allure our fenfc Are dang'rous fnnres to fouls
;

And venture everlatling death To gain that airy good. There's but a drop of ilntt'ring fwcct, And daOi'd with bitter bowls.

3 While others ftarve the nol)ler mind. And feed on Ihining duft, 5 God is mine all-fuflicient good. My portion and my choice,

They rob the ferpent of his food, T' indulge a fordid lull. In him my vaft defires are fiU'd, And all my pow'rs rejoice.

6 In vain the world accofts my ear, And tempts my heart anew
;

1 cannot buy your blifs fo dear. Nor part with hcav'n for you.

\
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384 A^^. 606.
I Air. Moderate. _ __l _.—_ _, . ,

i |_.^ __.__*.__«-.,„ ^_

No,, I'll repine at death no more, Bat with a cheerful gafp refign To the cold dungeon of the grave Thefe dying, with'ring limbs of mine.

^-h-'-'^~'^-^'^^'^T-7-s-rs--\-^-^-'\-?-P-

2 Let worms devour my wafting flefh, And crumble all my bones to duft, 4 Our wearied fpirits faint to fee The light of thy returning face,

My God Ihall raife my frame anew, At the revival of the juft. And hear the language of thofe lips Where God has flicd his richeft grace.

3 Break, facrcd morning, through the fkies, Bring that delightful, dreadful day, 5 Hafte then upon the wings of love, Roulc all the pious flceping clay,

Cut fhoi L the hours, dear Lord,and come. Thy ling'ring whcels,how long they ftay. That we may join in heav'nly joys, And fing the triumph of the day.

AIR. A^*^- ^07-

^-tn

—

L

Vassalborough, Hymn 103. C. M- double.

Come, happy fouls, approach your God, With new melodious fongs

}

Come, tender to almighty- grace, Come, tender to almighty grace^

&^ili^i^^'^ili^^MihM^$^^?i^^=
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Come, tender to almighty grace, Come, tender to almighty grace, The

Come, tender to almighty grace, Come, tender to almighty grace,

The Father fent his
The tribute of, the tribute of your tongues. So ftrange, fo boundlefs was the love, That pity'd dyino- men,

tribute of your tongues, the tribute The

The tribute

~i^~r-A-^^r-^^^j~i^liE^^h^^

The Father fent his equal Son, The
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equal Son, The Father fent his equal Son, To gives them life. To tliem life ignin.

ZtZZZ ^zizirizi5:=:r~zrz ZS-Zl
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FathSer fcnt his equal Son, his equal Son, To give them life, To give them life, To

_ j0^ _-#:
^
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Father fent liis equal Son, his equal Son, Tofent liis equal Son, his equal Son,

3 Thy hands, dear Jefus, were not arm'd, With a revenging rod.

No liard commifl*ion to perform The vengeance of a God ;

4 But all was mercy, all was mild. And wrath forfook the throne.

When Chrift on the kind errand came. And brought falvation down.

To

5 Here, finhers, you may heal your wounds. And wipe your forrows

Tr-uft in the mighty Saviour's name, And you fhall never die.

6 See, deareft Lord, our willing fouls Accept thine ofFer'd grace ;

We blefsthe great Redeemer's love, And give the Father praife.

dry :

No. 608, PelJiam.
Air.

Hymn 104. S. M. double.
Soft.

J J.—|_H—

Raife your triumphant fongs To an immortal tunej Let the wide earth refound the deeds, Celeftial grace has done. Sing how e ternal

--a) 9

:dzz3_:

Loud. Soft. Loud.

LZirizzzz: :z-l_i

love Its chief beloved chofe. And bid him raife our wretched race From their al^yfs of woes. From their abyfs

tf

of woes.

tn—
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3 His hand no thunder bears, Nor terror clothes his brow ;

No bolts to drive our guilty fouls To fiercer flames below.

4 'Twas mercy fiiU'd the throne. And wrath ftood filent by,
Wbeo Chrilt was fent with pardons down To rebels doom'd to die.

A3

5 Now, finners, dry your tears. Let hopelefs forrow ceafe ;

Bow to tlie fceptre of liis love, And take the offer'd peace.

6 Lord, vfs. obey ihy call ; We lay an humble claim
To the falvation taoa haft brought, And love and praife thy name.



386 No. 6og, Brookham. Hymn 105. CM. book il

ArR. _ _ - ._-.. -.—S-^ - P r—0-(»^»- - I-

And are we wretches yet alive ? And do we yet rebel ? 'Tis boundlefs, 'tis amazing love, That bears us up from hell.

-e-

_^ ^_ ^^^ ^ =Tz©rz~zTil^^r-P .-

2 The burden of our weighty guilt Would fink us down to flames.

And ihreat'ning vengeance rolls above To crufli our feeble frames.

^ Almighty goodnefs cries—Forbear ! And ftrait the thunder ftays :

And dare we now provoke his wrath And weary out his grace i

4 Lord, we have long abus'd thy love. Too long indulg'd our fia,

Our aching hearts e'en bleed to fee What rebels we have been.

5 No more, ye lufts, (hall ye command. No more will we obey :

Stretch out, O God, thy conqu'iing hand. And drive thy foes away.

No. 610. Wedneshury,AIR Hymn 106. C. M.

i:i::*ra

Oh! if my foul were form'd for woe. How woruld I vent my fighs ! Repentance fhould like rivers flow, From both my ftreaming eyes. 'Twas for my fins my

r—irilJE^
EEE^;|E^i

iziiBitr
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deareft Lord Hung on the curfed tree. And groan'd away a

-F-PrF^f-Jv- A-ii-i •- -- -- -i-F-f^-F-+3^3-^ * F-P-F-^f=9-
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dying life For thee, my foul, for thee; For thee, my foul, for thee,

__ffi-f *._ -JI

' ' ' • ^^ t3"- — V — ^~' » ^ "t~

3 Oh ! how I hate thofe lufts of mine
That crucify'd my God,
Thofc fins that pierc'd and nail'd his flefli

Fail to the fatal wood.

—4 •9

*i-
£i3E?i;

4 Yes, my Redeemer, they fhall die,

My heart has fo decreed
;

Nor will I fpaie the guilty things,

That made my Saviour bleed*

5 While with a melting broken heart
My murdcr'd Lord I view,
I'll raife revenge againll my fins.

And flay the murd'rers too.
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That awful day wiU uirely Come, Th' appointed hour makes hade, When I muft ftatid before my Judge And pafs the folemn teft.

lIR.

V

Thou lovely cliief of all my joys, Thou fov'reign of my heart,

How could I bear to hear thy voice Pronounce the found, depart !

The thunder of that difmal word Would fo torment my ear,

'Twould tear my foul afunder, Lord, With mod tormenting fear.

What, to be banifh'd for my life, And yet forbid to die ?

To linger in eternal pain, Yet death for ever fly ?

, , ,8 Give me one kind, affuring word,

And cheerful ly my foul fiiall wait

5 Oh ! wretched fcate of deep defpair To fee my God remove,

And fix my doleful ftation where I muft not tafte his love I

6 Jefus, I throw my arms around And hang upon thy breaft ;

Without a gracious fmile from thee My fpirit cannot reft

7 Oh ! tell me that my worthlefs name
Shew me iomt promife in thy book,

To fink my fears again.

Her three fcore years and ten.

Is graven on thy hands.

Where my falvation ftands.

AIR. No. 612. Utica. Hymn 108. C. M.

:^_:rr»z
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Come, let us lift our joyful eyes Up to thecouits above, And fmile to fee our Father there Upon a throne of love. Upon a throne of love

_&j.x_Q_x_j3_x-e-

iillEillli§::

2 Once 'twas a feat of dreadful wrath. And fhot devouring flame ;

Our God appear'd confuming-fire. And vengeance was his name.
3 Rich were the drops of Jefus' blood That calm'd his frowning face.

That fprinkled o'er his burning throne. And turn'd the wrath to grace.

4 Now we may bow before his feet, And venture near the Lord ;

No fiery cherub guards his feat. Nor double flaming fword.

5 The peaceful gates of heav'nly blifs Are open'd by the Son ;

High let us raife our noses of praife, And reach th' almighty thron;

i
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Am.
Palmis^ Hymn 109. L. M. BOOK IL
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Lord, we adore thy vaft defigns, Th' obfcnre abyfs of providence, To"o deep to found wiih itiortal lines. Too dark -»---- to view with feeble fenfe.

Pf

1

I

Faith guides us in the wildernefs,

Through all the briars, and the night.

Still we muft lean upon our God,
Thine arm Ihall bear us lafely through.

AIR. No. 614. Quito. Hymn 110. S. M.

A.,.-! ~..n. »i-:. 1 - 1 , 1 m. • . ^ . .
'
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And muft this body die ? This mortal frame decay? And muft theft iiflive limbs of mine Lie mould'ring in the clay.
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2 Corruption, earth, and worms Shall but refine this flefh,
-

4 Array'd in^glorio'us o^ace, Sha7lhef77i7e'bole's1l'ine^

, Jod T7.r "' [^""
'°A '!,' 7° r' "

u" f•'"^' ^"^ ^^'^y '^^P<^' ^'^"^ -'^T -'-' Look heav'nlv and divine,
3
God my Redeemer, l.ves, And often from the (k.es, 5 Thefe lively h<,pes we owe To Jefas' dying love •

Looks down and watches ail my dull, 'TUl he Ihall bid it rife. We would adore his grace below.-* AndW h"s pJw'r above.
6 Dear Lord, accept the praife Of thefe our humble fmigs,

'Till tunes of nobler found we raife, With our immortal tongues.

J^J^'-J^^:^tlP:__, Avmkeag.
^ ^^ Kymn m. CM. double.

iEi
Come, let

J—bzi_l' _ _
ovvfu the heav'nly

Air.
--L__^'''!!>J"J'"'='l^"i

^J.udali^ fmg, The Lord affumes his throne'

|__^_,i_gZ_ir_4.,____ ga-^-- .-_
T~~~ """^

-f=-

—

.—^:t^.
King, the

^g"—-g—»—

I

-Q- . ^ .^ Come, let us own the heav'nly Kintj, Cone "Yet iis own the

Come. let ii«: rwin thf JioT,,'.^!,!. ir:
"" A——._——^— —

Come, let us own the

us own the

Come, let us own the heav'nly Kin's

I
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Soft. Loud. Soft.

389

hcav'nly King, And Come, let us own the heav'nly King, Come, The great, the wicked, knd the

heav'nly King, And make his glories known. Come, let us own the heav'nJy King, And make his glories known.

Come,

"?;rP:""{^zC:_ _ '§! - —. — .

Come,

Cres. Loud.

pioud, From their high feats are hurl'd
; Jehovah rides upon a cloud, ' upon a cloud, Jehovah

Jehovah ii<tes upon a cloud, Jehovah rides upon a cloudy And thunders through the world.

iieriza":
i!

Jehovah rides upon a cloud, Jehovah

- ^ . E. JK. -A -m. .A. ^m, ^ -^

1

3 He reigns upon th' eternal hills,

Diftributcs mortal crowns
;

Empires are fix'd beneath his fmiles.

And totter at his frown's.

Jehovah rides upon a cloud, upon a cloud, Jehovah

4 Navies that rule the ocean wide,

Are vanquifli'd by his breath,
• And legions, arm'd with pow'r and pride,

Defcend to watry death.

;E=EF£E£3

5 Let tyrants make no more pretence

To vex our happy land :

Jehovah's name is our defence ;

Our buckler is his Jiand.



390 No, 6i6. Chesterbwok. Hymn 112. L. M,
Air. Msestoso. ^ _,_ _^^

V

BOOK II.

'r^ ^
Great God ! to vhat a glorious height Haft thou advanc'd the Lord thy Son ! Angels in all their lobes of light, Are made the fervants of his throne.

US-— *— ri-— tk.Z'l.-i H—iJ 1 J—T a- —-<-~-ZZa.—^Z I !_„-_ -«.III2__4l

-5-
1.

3 Before his feet thiti e armies wait, And fwift as flames of fire they move,
To manage his nff;iir.s of /hite. In works nf vengeance and of love.

3 His orders run tluoiigh all the hofls, Legions defcend at his command,
To fliicld and guard our native coalls. When foreign rage invades our land.

4 Now they are fent to guard our feet Up to the gates of thine abode,

Through all the dangers that we iiieet. In travelling the heav'nly road.

5 Lord, when I leave this mortal ground. And ihou Ihalt bid me life iiid come,
, Seiid a beloved angel down, Safe to condud my fpirichome.

No. 61 7. Moresco.

^EEi255iE"tiK

Hymn 113. CM.

Solomon, Kow glorious to behold. The fervants waiting round his throne. The iv'ry and the gold !

But, mighty God ; thy palace Oiine.-, With for fupcrior beams
;

Thine angel-guards ar? fwifc as winds. Thy minilters are flames.
Soon as thine only Son had made His entrance on the earth,
A fliining army downward fled, To celebrate his birth.
And when opprefsM with pains and icars. On the cold ground he lies.
Behold a heav'nly form appears, T' allay his agonies.

8 Oh ! could I fay without a doubt.
Then let the great archangel ihout,

A'^. (S
1 8.

5

6

Now to the hands of Chrift, oar King, Are all their legions giv'n

They w^it upon his faints, and bring His chofen heirs to heav'n.

Pleafure and praife run through their hod. To fee a finner turn ;

That Satan has a captive lofl, And Chrift a fubjedt born. '

7 But there's and hour of brighter joy. When he his angels fends

Obrtinate rebels to deftroy. And gather in his friends.

There fhall my foul be found,
And the laft trumpet found. .

Killderhook.
j—^— ^--*>^--._.p

\-\r--

I fin

-^:^izDEr5^zJz^=

i^il
my Saviour's wond'rous death ; He conquer'd when he fell

Hymn 114. C. M.
r-T-H-H-r- r—X-'

iE;iE=E5£l;E|:EE|EeE|;iEQf^rEe|3=i|lrEpgr^

3;
O "P

'Tis faid his dying breath, And fliook the gates offinifli^ !

e

-«

2 'Tis finilh'd ! our Immanuel

\7'1
-B-

cties, The dreadful work is done !

-P-^-T-

M..., n 11 1 • r .
' "•>.»ujui wurK IS cone ;Hence lliall h.s iov're.gn throne arjfe, His kingdom is begun.H.s cro s a iurc foundation laid Tor glory and lenown.

^
When through the regions of the dtad He pafs'd tQ reach the crown.

4 Exalted at his Father's fids Sits our vi*orious Lord
;

To heav'n and hell his hands divide The vengeance or reward.
5 The faints from his propitious eye. Await their feveral crowns,
And all the fons of darknefs fly The terror of his frowns.
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^ 391

Air.

r^ c^

Creator, God ; Wide as the whole creation's bound Extends his awful rod.

__.^_Q_p^^-r_^-p_.:r-(a.^

2 Let princes of exalted ftate To him afcribe their crown.

Render their homage at his feet, And caft their glories down.

3 Know that his kingdom is fupreme. Your lofty thoughts are vain }

He calls you gods, that awful name, But ye muft die like men.

4 Then let the fov'rcigns of the globe Not dare to vex the jufl; ;

He puts on vengeance like a robe, And treads the worms to dull,

5 Ye Judges of the earth be wife, And think of heav'n wiih fear ;

The meaneft faint that yct'. defpife Has an avenger there.

Ao. 620.
A IK. Soft

Grovehouse,
Loud.

Hymn 116- C. M.
Soft. Loud. tr

(^_

jM»Ti-=r=T.q=qT^T:
^r^^ipilp^ip: p:p: ^^9^-0^- ^^-^j ^-i --ir^p iiilliliiliiiilllilliiiiiiii^^

How can I fink,How can I fink with fuch a prop As my eternal God,Who bears the earth's huge pillars up,And fpreads the heav'ns abroad.And fpreads the heav'ns abroad. And&c

2 How can I die while Jefus lives,

Who rofe and left the dead ;

Pardon and grace my foul receives

From mine exalted head.

No. 621

3 All that I am, and all I have
Shall be for ever thine

;

What'er my duty bids me give,

My cheerful hands relign.

4 Yet if I might make fomc referve,

And duty did not call,

I love my God with zeal fo great,

That I fhould give him all.

Forlhill, Hymn 117. L. M,

fh^^^—^+r^-Gi^—D4-J •<*—P-K-J— h—H-Q-f--J—o—K-P-l-F-- kP-IP-I—— h-+^-P-i— i-l-^

—

W t——r~k--S-Pf-S(»._.+JJ—Jx-™;—i-j——J-^.;^.p«. }-©-J

—

\ hc-

I cannot bear thine abfence, Lord, My life expires if thou depart ; Be thou, my heart, flill near my God, And thou, njy God, be near my heart.

-ZlSla'^^' "Z'^ 'OZu
~~

\.

-Px-:-z4=^:iPP:^

3 Then, deareft Lord, in thine embrace, Let me refign my fleeting breath,

And, with a froik upoa njy face, P^fs U)e important hour of ik.itli.

2 I was not born for earth or fin, Nor can I live on things fo vile
;

Yet I will ilay my Father's time, And hope and wait for heav'n a while.



392 No. 622.
A:r. S

/i^—-;

Newcourt.
Loud.

Hymn 118. L. M, BOOK II.

trLoud. Soft. ^ ^ ^, ^
Loud. tr

siiiiagJiiiiiSSiiiiiiifsgiiSiii!

::tz:t-:;f ^-
;£SS3FEPEe;E£EEESfaii

2 Pardon and peace from God on high ; Behold he lays his vengeance by ;

And rebels that defer ve his fword Become the fav'rites of the Lord.
3 To Jefus let our praifes rife, " Who gave his life a facrifice

Now he appears before his God, And, for our pardon, pleads his blood.

^ip,. TVb. 623. Huntshurg. Hymn 119. CM.

Laden with guilt, and full of fears, 1 fly to thee, my Lord, And not glimpfe of hope appears, But in thy written word. But in thy written word.

yb- ±t±tliilliEl3S:ii=^siSiiili!;|ESiiiS^^

ii|Eppp§E|p=ipt:p=
0_Q_-.

ifszT. ?z£fp!Zuzi!5zihizzZ|iZizi i^|__L__[__i _zti ir«zizt
e-!»—

^

,—h-©*fe

-t— —^-l-a-J^J—

2 The volume of my Father's grace Does all my grief afluage : 4 Here confecrrced water flows, To quench my third of fin ;

Here I behold my Saviour's face Almoft in ev'ry page. Here the fair tree of knowledge grows. No danger dwells therein.

3 This is the field where hidden lies The pearl of price unknown ; 5 This is the Judge tliat ends the ftrife, Where wit and reafon fail ;

That merchant is divinely wife, Who makes the pearl his own. My guide my everlafting life. Through all this gloomy vale.

6 Ob ! may thy counfels, mighty God, My roving feet command
;

Nor I forfake the happy road That leads to thy right hand.

AIR. TVo. 624. Peckham, Hymn 120. S. M.

The Lord Sinai'
-»-

declares his will. And keeps the world in awe ; Amid the fmoke on

3

hill. Breaks out his

V-

imz

fiery law.

v.^
g-«" W\

H:*:iiZe:=T" Ci L_L__L

2 The Lord reveals his face, And, fmiKng from above,

Sends down tlie gofpel of His grace, Th' epiftles of his loVe.

3 Thefe facred words impart Our maker's jufl commands ;

The pity of his melting heart, And vengeance of his hands-

4 Hence we awake our fear We draw our comfort hence ;

The arms of grace are treafur'd here, And armour of defence.

-PtP-,
:zzz2iz:q:

5-f-^—F—

©

5 We learn Chrift crucify'd, And here behold his blood ;

All arts and knowledges befide Will do us little good.
6 We read the heav'nly word. We take the offer'd grace.
Obey the ftatutes of the Lord, And truft his promifes.

7 In vainfhall Satan rage Againfl; a book divine.

Where wrath and lightning guard the page. Where beams of mercy (Kiae.
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^Y^^ 625. Hardwick, Hymn 121. L. M.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
593

;E^i||i

The law commands, and makes us know What duties to our Ood we owe ; But 'tis th; gofpel mull reveal Where lies our ftrength to do his WlU.

=^eI1?

2 The l;iw difcovers guilt and Hn,

And fhcws how vile our hearts have been ;

Only the gofpel can exprefs

I'orgiving love, and cleanfing grace.

3 What curfes dotli the law denounce

Again the man that fails but once ?

But in the gofpel Chrift appears,

Pard'ning the guilt of num'rous years.

4 My foiO. no more attempt to drnw
Thy life and comfort from the; law ;

Fly to the hope the gofpel gives :

The man that trulls the promife lives.

No. 626. Cookston.
AlR.

Hvmn 122. L. M.
Soft. Loud.

My God, ix:rmit me not to be A ftranger to myfelf and thee ; Amid a thoufarid thoughts I rove, Forgetful of my higheft love.

tr

:fU_x.,

:^J:^J5fe-rrbiE

Forgetful of my highefl love.

\;—?r£:Eit£E:titEi-z==»=ifEtz==EzizzCrrF~Ez=fd=IE:EEt^
2 Why Jlujuld my pafTions mix with earth, 3 Call me away from flefh and fenfe,

And thus dehafe my lieav'nly birth •• One fov'reign word can draw me thence ;

Why fhould I cleave to things I>elow, I would obey the voice divine.

And let my God, my Saviour, go : And all inferior joys rcfign.

.^ -O

E~Ini-zzJ^_^-^HHz^5iIdqqEdr:dEM|
zzz±zi:.zziz_FFi?z»3:i33gi:=®:-3-&J£

£:^:^z-Tz-^.TzpzzzTf?z?:rz---iziiz=p.T:i$-r^zi-^

4 Be earth with nil her fccnes withdrawn ;

Let nnife and vanity he gone :

In fecret filence of the mind,

My heav'n, and there my God I find.

Hymn i 23. L. M.

! Away from ev'ry mortal care,Away from earth,our fouls retreat ; We leave this worthlefs world afar, And v/ait and worfliip near thy feat. We leave this worthleis world ii/ar, And,&c.

No. 627.

:e5e
Johnshvrgh,

^d- ^P-

zr^fibfbEEzEi?!zfgztb:E:ttezEti!:EiEr^S
2 I^ord, in the temple of thy grace We fee thy feet, and we .adore ; 4 If Satan rage, and fin grow ftrong, Here we receive fome cheering wyrd ;

We gaze upon thy lovely face. And learn the wonders of thy pow'r. We gird the gofpel armonr on, To-fio^bl the battles of the Lord.

3 While here our various wants we mourn. United groans afcend on high ; 5 Or if our fpirit faints and' dies, (Our confcience gall'd with inward (lings)

And pray'rs produix a quick return Of bleffings in variety. Keie doth the righteous fun arifj. With.healing bi^nis beneath his wlu^s.

6 Father ! my foul would (lill abide Within thy temple near thy fide
;

But if my feet muft hence depart, SlIU keep thy dwelling in my heart.

S3



394 No. 628. Edgcxjdare^ Hymn 124. C. M.

'Tis not the law of ten commands, On holy Sinai giv'n,

'*"''' f^ - *-- . .^- ^^;g_;^_4._ge-t-

Or fent to man by Mofes' hand. Can bring us fafe

BOOK II.

=?iEiEll?
to heav'n.

O-
G- \\

:rprS=.Tieri=-izzzi=r^
^*^':l"f^zri+EdzgE|rt^^=lt"^=B

2 'Tis not the blood which Aaron fpilt, Nor fmoke of fweeteft fmell,

Can buy a pardon for our guilt, Or fave our fouls from hell.

3 Aaron, ilie prieft, refigns his breath. At God's immediate will
;

And in the defert yields to death, Upon th' appointed hill.

:p£=: —

e

e

4 And thus on Jordan's yonder fide The tribes of Ifrael ftand.

While Mofes bow'd his head and dy'd Short of the promis'd land.

5 Ifrael rejoice, now Jolhua leads, He'll bring your tribes to left j

So far the Saviours name exceeds The ruler and the prieft.

y»]R "No. 629. Bridgeport. Hymn 125. L. M.

|ee^i

Life and immortal joys are giv'n To fouls that mourn the fms they've done ; Children of wrath made heirs of heav'n, By faith in God's eternal Son.

WiM^M}S^W^^^%¥M^^^^¥f^M^^SWi$^^^^0Wi^M^
EEE3E^;

:Q-t=;

-T-e -T-'r.x:^-z:j,b-

—P4F-

2 Woe to the wretch that never felt The inward pangs of pious grief.

But adds to all his crying guilt The ftubborn fin of unbelief.

3 The law condemns the rebel dead. Under the wrath of God he lies :

He feals the curfe on his own head. And with a double vengeance dies.

r ?T—T-P——

-

No.^op. Rehoboth. Hymn 126. CM.
Air. Pia. For.

The Lord defcending from above. Invites hrs children near ; While pow'r and truth, and boundlefs love, While pow'r and truth, and boundlefs love

:»T_

While
*~

While pow'r, and truth, and boundlefs love. While
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P'^' For. .
I

Difniay their glories here. While Dow'r, and truth, and boundlefs love Difplay their glories here.glories While pow'r, and truth, and boundlefs love Difplay their glories

395

/-^

Difpl

2

Difplay their glories
/'-> »»- -P y^

ay tlieir glories here

W^^^
Difplay their _ glories here. While

J3

^?=||!=

a=3|i;
While

Here, in the gofpel's wond'rons frame, Frefli wifdom we purfue
;

A thoufand angels leai n thy name, Beyond whate'er they knew.
Thy name is writ in faireft lines. Thy wonders here we trace ;

Wifdom through all the inyft'ry fhinej, And fhines in Jefus' face.

4 The law its beft obedience owes To our incarnate C?od ;

And thy revenging juftice fliows Its honors in his blood.

5 But flill the lullre of thy grace Our warmer thoughts employs

Gilds the whole fcene with brighter rays, And more exalts our joys.

A,R. ^^0. 631. Necdham.

iiiliiiiESiigiiliilii
/~N /->,

Hymn 127. L. M.
/^^ r-^

^-\~w----s9--\-'^~~f--'\-ff~^
-LP~Li—1-tp—u-1-Lfi-LP-I-

Thus did the fons of Abrah'm pafs, Under the bloody feal of grr.ce ; The young difciples

|i.iS£^E33£^E|E3l5S^EES^

bore the

_ _ 1'

yoke, 'Till

iz±ztE--_izi:=ii:fcjz:

_ _ jgrr [~" 'T" r

Pia. For. tr

I
c/

—

Chrift the

-TO.

painful bondage broke. The young dif ciples bore the yoke, 'Till Chrift the painful

v_y v.^

bondage

-h- —
broke.

^-z±~~z^zizhzz:^izizz^.z=.tizhizii-^^^

— :\z: =EEEi=^E=EE--I-- tz:

I_l XI y-2.
;^zti

-t-

izzzzsziz—r~Trgz?r^P:=z

E:zzx

ECL-

lEl

il

\l
-a-

By njilder ways doth Jefus prove
His Father^s cov'nant, and his love

;

He feals to fiints his glorious grace.
Nor docs forbid their infaiu race.

3 Tlieir feed is fprinkled with his blood,

Their children let apart for God ;

His fpiric on their ofl'rings (lied,

Lilcc v.Mter pour'd upon the head.

4 Let cv'ry faint with cheerful voice

In this large covenant rejoice ;

Young children in their early davs.

Shall giv5 the Go4 of Abrah'm praife
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; AIR. _ __ .-^__ _ !

^z5r==izErpci:t:F:i=t:t:fi=rIE:EiEip:pt:-ri=5rTtTBt:EiErttr;^2:irti"tit '

And eat th' unlawful food. And eat th' unlawful food.BIcfs'd with the joys of innocence, Adam our father ftood, 'Till he dcbas'd his foul to fenfe,

2 Now we are born a fcnfu al race, To f:nful jo^'s inclin'd ;

Ixtafon has loft its native place, And flei'h inflames the mind.

3 Wljile flef/i ;ind fenfe and paflion reigns, JSin is the fweeteil good
Wc fancy mu-lc in our chains, And fo forget the load.

4 Great God ! renew our ruin'd frame, Our broken pow'rs rcftore,

Infpire us with a heav'nly flame, And flelh Ihall reign no tnore.

5 Eternal Spirit ! write thy law Upon our inward parts,

And let the fecond Adam draw His image on our hearts.

A
Ko. 633. PonifrcL

._.>*.^-_t
Loud.

P-,

Hymn 129. L. M

psigiBiifiliiiiig{iigg!iig|ii;|ii}giiiii
' 1 IS by the faith ofjoys to come. We walk thro' def^rts d-: k as night, 'Till we arrive at heav'n our home, Faiih is our guide, and faith our light. 'Till we, &c.

tr

Faith is, &c.

:~tlE.

:.^P:r=-

-i^:fei-:Ef:!E|f:EE;i:akE^
2 Tlic want of fight fiie well fupplies,

iShc makes the pearly gates appear
Far into diltant world.-. Ihc pries,

And brings eternal glories near.

AIR. No. 634.

3 Cheerful we tread the defert through.

While friitli infpires a heav'nly rayy

Though lions rear andtempelts blow,

And rocks and dangers fill the way.

Brockmcr. I-Ivmn

4 So Abrah'm by divine command,
Left his own houfe to walk with Gcd ;

His faith beheld tlie promis'd land.

And fir'd his zeal along the road.

130. C. M-
O-r^T-^r- — T—-1—.r--~l '^.T"

Attcnd, wliile_God's exalted Son Doth hi s own glovy Jl^ew : Behold I fit upon my throne, Creating all things new. Behold I fit upon my throne, Creating all things new.

jE;|^giEg=gg^|EiEi;^EiE±fEiE^|ii:K;!ESiJJi
z-£2di?fzzti-§^i:_dl:=zrf:irzid:t=zzzipb:ct~zd:iz.i_

^ ^f'T T'^
'"'"

"^'r
^'?''. '''''•''-'' ^'-^ '''^ °^^ ^^'^" '^'" ; 4 ^^iRl'ty Redeer=^er. fet me free From my old flate of fin ;

-> n ITX^
nt;)^fo"ndat,on lay-See the new world arife ! Oh, make my fonl alive to thee. Create new pow'rs within.

^ Nle Km rK
"8 '^'°"^"!^^^ } ^ t^e new heavn-s I make

; 5 R.uew mine eyes, and form mine ears And mouM mv heart afrefli ;one tne new bo:n he:rs of grace My glories Oiall partake.
_

Give me new paffions, joys and feais, A,:d turn the fione to ficfh.

6 Far from t.he regions of the dead. From fm and earth and hell
;

ir^ tJie new world that grace has made, I would forever dwell.
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Let cvcrlaflin

Air.
g glories crown Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord ; Thy hands have brought falvation down, And writ the blefiings In thy word.

tr

iiil||ll|gililpliililllliillllli'^=IMIiiliii|=iilll

iiMlililllElliElEllililli
mw-z

isztztzt

J ,_

±zEzt: ~tzz±iiz^zl'£ErEPilii J— lii

Soft. Loxid.

^

•'r'T--'
•1?^-—

-

zziz±i?:z

:zzzjziz^z^:
:z^_^_^_5_j_z

^ »_^___^_»_«^_ _—«^-p:-*-T-P-s-T-g-rr*~g:—s:~i—zz—i

—

"^Ti.'

lz.tz=:t~^-z&ltl^ll^l^^

These fliall be no religion found, So juft to God, fo fafe for man. Sojuft to God, fo fafe for man.

" "p-"

-f—

T

P-ZTZFC:
--,-srT-r:

t:.^-—p-P-i—i_K-t-t—^x-t:-pi.t-L:_p_[i-X.|—1-_?. .L,.,L..[i_|__;__ji_i_f:_t-t:

—

^

^?».

. .^.^_P_^§Epz^EsE| e—

What if we trace the globe around, And fearch from Britain to Japan,

.^^z^z^z^z?:-^-. ^

—

EEPzti?=tz^ifE'zzpEP-tr£zzztzfJ-Ez^=iz=

3 In vain the trembling confcience feeks Somefolid ground to refl: upon
;

With long defpair riie fpirit breaks, 'Till we apply to Chrill alone.

4 How well thy bleiled truths agree ! How wife and holy thy commands !

Thy promifes, how firm they be ! How firm our hope and comfort ftands

5 Not the fein'd fields of heath'nlfli blifs Could raife fuch pleafures in the mind ;

Nor does the Turkifii paradife Pretend to jnys fo well refin'd.

6 Should all the forms that men devife Affault my faith with treach'rous art»

I'd call them vanity and lies, And bind the gofpel to my heart.
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|]|j;5_-P{^—5-==T=^^~=J^=-—-J2tiz*E*EizP:iF(?:^—

We blefs the prophet of the Lord, We blefs the prophet of the Lord, That

We blcfs the

fi:E=»:=:fi=pi=r-ZZT-=p::^===^=xreT^z:j::p=P:^:p-£::!::pTz:;i=

:L:~t:±-li_>::z±:

prophet, prophet of the Lord, That comes with truth and grace,

I

h-
Wc blcfs the prophet of the Lord, We blefs the prophet, prophet of the Lord, That

'^^^^(^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^$!p^^f^^^^&MW^MMW^^^l
Wc blefs the prophet of the Lord, We blefs the prophet of the Lord, That Jefus, thy fpirit

I.

-11=0=
lIJi

Jefus, thy fpirit
. and thy word Shall lead us in thy ways, Shall lead us in thy ways. Shall lead us in thy ways

Jefus, thy fpirit

tzdtzTZ-^z^ztztz: -P-- ,_Q_.

(f

and thy word, Shall lead us in thy ways.

ĥ

Shall lead us in. Shall lead us in thy ways.

ius, thy fpirit and thy word, Jefus, thy fpirit and thy word.

m:a

Shall lead us in thy ways. Shall lead us in thy ways.

u

and thy word, Jefus, thy fpirit

zE=EzpzP:ziiEz2E:E-1~:z:^:^z-z1j^

and thy word. Shall lead us in thy way,*. Shall

2 We rcv'rencc our High Prieft above,
Who offer'd up ]iis blood

;

And lives to carry on his love.
By pleading with our God.

3 We honor our exalted King ;

How fweet are his commands ;

He guards our fouls irom hell and fin.

By his almighty hands.

4 Hofanna to lils glorious name.
Who faves by ditPrent ways,
His mercy lays a fov'reign claim

To our immortal pralfe.



BOOK II.

Air.

A'O. 637- Brent. Hymn 133

i--«:5::r=!i^i:-riri:^^?:-L:rTif

L. M. 399
r ly

SilffirxzEzij!

Eternal Spirit, we confefs, And fmg the wonders of thy grace ; Thy pow'r conveys our bleffings down From God the Father and the Son.

—«———
:m:

\---.±z±±z -^-d
?=J9

^ ^ -^ ^ _^»i*« —^--4 > — --.- !^"*H— — T _jaciffr i_/^ __—

—

-«-

2. Enllghteii'd by thine heav'nly ray,

Our Ihiides and darknefs turn to day ;

Thine inward teachings make us know
Our danrjcr and our refuge too.

E^Ji^zjr
:=:^zi:

^Et^EMS^ft^r^t^^EaifE^EiES^^^^
^zz^eeeEe:

:re:

3 Thy pow'r and glory works within.

And breaks the chains of reigning fin
;

Doth our imperious lufls fubdue.

And forms our wretched hearts anew»

4 The troubled confcience knows thy

Thy cheering words awake our joys

Tliy words allay the itormy wiijd.

And calm the furges of the mind.

ee^eM
voice,

No. 638.
Air. Andante.

Ashley.

The promife was divinely free, Extenfive

EriziEiEE^zE^zEE^ziE^^

Hymn 134. C. NL

zzl^rq^iz^i^^r;

iil|ElEillSig||s|pgig|i|:i^E|gg|lggEg^E||Eg5^
was the grace

; "I will the God of Abrah'm be. And of his num'rous race.

iza:

i'lT-i 1'zzj^ zzz-i^zzz-Tz-zzzzzxizz-^zi^^z-ZTigqzqqrqzqqiqzqr iq z:|:s-

r- -z ;:z3ilizzzEEEt3fci:E-EfciE=tB:=-=i3i^zd^
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.1 X. :z=3 zzgzt^z?:
:zs:z:^zTz= X 4--

SHi:riq±tH=t=i±zBP.fzm'rBE-ims^mm
2 He faid, and with a bloody feal

Confum'd the words he fpoke :

Long did the fons of Abrah'm feel

The Iharp and painful yoke.

3 'Till God's own Son, defcending low,

Gave his own flelh to bleed
;

And Gentiles talle the bleffings now,
From the hard bondage freed.

4 The God of Abrah'm claims our praife,

His promifcs endure ;

And Chiift the Lord in gentler ways.

Makes the falvatiou fure.

Ailccrro. For.

j:z:ffzEEEEiEEzlz*z6Z|tzizitz£Z?

DOXOLOGY to close the Hymn, Pia. tr For. Ad: ,gio.
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e_33_

Gloty, honor, praife and power. Be unto the Lamb forever, Jefus Chrift is our Redeemer, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah praife the Lord.
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639'400 No.
I Air. Moderate.

Behold the woman's promis'd feed.

Paris. Hymn 135. L. M» BOOK II.

<r*

Behold

::fes
_ _ — ^-!

the

v^>

great Meffiah come ! Behold the prophets all agreed To give him the fuperior room ! To give him the fuperior room

tl^-nt ll-J

—

[^P—P-^^-iar I]i-Zl—.JM M— 4-Ij--l-I-5v-pS^- ^-<dJ -

\-

SijfiifSEiEiEtiEiE^E^EpiJiEiEfi-ptEEtEgEilpFlF^

2 Abrah'm, the faint, rejoic'd of old

When vifions of the Lord he faw
;

Mofes, the man of God, foretold

This great fulfillcr of his law.

3 The types bore witnefs to his name,
Obtain'd their chief defign and ceas'd ;

The incenfe, and the bleeding Lamb,
The ark, the altar, and the prieft.

4 PrediL^ions in ab;indance meet.

To join their bk-fliiigs on liis head :

Jefus, we worfhip at thy feet.

And nations own the promii'd {Qzd.

(

AIR. No, 640. Somersett. Hymn 136. L. M. double.

s:;^z~zzzjzqxqz:Jz^zdgzpJzzzJ^zr^T#^zz;^zzr=zr^;ii=zzz=^
£:izEzdz3z#Szizfez33r|=iipzEp3Cz zi zczffzptf1 =E:: iz^zrztz: :zpiFzEzE=±rt-:E-^=tr.E=r t^: zp: tti^lRzizl^~Ji -dz:

The Kinrj of glory fends his Son To make his entrance on the earth; Behold the midnight bright as noon, And heav'nly liofls declare his birth.

'£lz^zBzf.z^lizt^

^

\

—

Soft. Loud.

;«zzEz=EtE=LE:.ErEiE:EEEEEt=EEIEfEtEtEFEE=!EfeEiEEEtEtEEcEiE§rE^^

About the young Redeemer's head What wonders and what glories meet ! An unknown ftar arofe and led The caflern fages to his feet.

izkz:^r^'-Q^zIz"zzz~z^zJzffEiz-z3'3-t-3"3~3~~i"I~33-d^
izzzzzr^.tz±z^z-zizlzLhHzM±^zhilz^^^^

zzz-^^-^.Tz^z|?:z5zzz:|:z-z-z^zzzz=pnz-fzqzz^z:^zfzz::^zzzzzzz:pzzz-zJ!zzezTZ

, j__ _ _ _
1

-1-
, _ _

4 Let Jews and Greeks blafpheiue aloud. And treat the holy child with fcorn ;

Our fouls adore th' eternal God Who condefcended to be born.

*.

—

:ez

j Simeon and Anna both confplrc The infant Saviour to proclaim ;

inw.iul lixcy fell the {\icred £re, And blef&'d the babe, and own'd his name



BOOKIL ^^^ Q^^^ Chaldca.
Air.

Hymn 137, L. M. 401

t=fer3^:-=itrE.I:£:iE=E=?i^-iz?it::c:l!i;3*

Behold the blind their fight receive ! Behold the dead awake and live ! The dumb fpeak wonders, and the lame Leap like the hart andblefs his name. Leap like, &c.

2 Thus doth th' eternal Spirit own
And feal the miflion of his Son

;

Tlie Father vindicates his caufe.

While he hangs bleeding on the croft.

3 He dies ! the heav'ns in mourning flood ;

He lii'es, and appears a God !

Behold the Lord aicending high.

No more to bleed, no more to die

4 Hence and forever from my heart

1 bid my doubts and fears depart ;

And to thofe hands my foul refign,

Which bear credentials fo divine.

No. 64 2. ConncB.icut Hymn 138. L. M. double.

Air. Liritly.
• 'a?^__,_^ _.—

_

zi\L-±.l^z\^t:^?s^^^

This is the v;ord of truth and love. Sent to the nations from above ; Jehovah here refolves to (hew What his almighty grace ca n do. What his almighty grace can do.
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f.\iS'\z:iu^ui-^-\-±\z\z.L:^i¥^^ —ci[i_L4_p_i 4.LL.Lp'i_u-pL?vp-&-S-*-L:p.Lr^

This remedy did wifdom find. To heal difeafes of the mind ; This fov'reign balm, whofe virtues can ReRore the ruin'3 creature, m
.:^^ -.^—1-^ l^zq^ii^ij!!§..r xu—i-- |H-<qiH—^i__qx_z.i^^_ rq 1 1.

an. ReRore the ruin'd creature, mar.

-A- r— -n—lzfLt.izf.%i:::^z::nLznz:ZzT:zz-:rzT^^^^^^
I
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L!ons and beads of {^v.^^q name Put on the nature of the lamb ;

While the wide world cfteenis it ilrange, Gaze, and ad.mire, and hate the change.
iVI.iy but this grace my fnul renew. Let fmners gaze and hate me too :

The word that favc-s me decs engage A. fure deiWce from ail their n:ge.

3 Tlie ^ofpel bids the dead revive. Sinners obey the voice, and live :

Dry bones are rais'd, and cloth'd afrefh. And hearts of (lone are turn'd to flefn.

4 Where Satan reign'd In (hades of night ; The gpfpel ftrikes a heav'niy light

;

Our lulls its wond'rous pow'r controls, And calms the rage of angry fouls.

C3

5

C



40 2 No. 643. Suabia. Kymn 139. L. M BOOK II.

Air..

My dear Redeemer, and my Lord, I read my duty in thy word : But in thy life the hiw'appcars : Drawn out in living charaders.

_
, j-.^—I—1_| ^—I—

I
-j.._i-i.,—i

—

It
—•— _j_4__j_.j-—1-1 -=^..^ T*^"'

—

:j~t—;
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|-'*'r"i~''''~~lT t'1~^,t~'~I —!i«"—; r -»—

2 Such was thy truth, and fucli thy zeal,

oucli dcf'rence to thy Father's will,

S'lch love, and mccknufs io divine.

I would tranlcribc and make them mine.

3 Cold mountains, and the midnij^ht air,

Witneis the fervour of thy pray'r
;

The defert thy temptations knew,
Thy conflidt, and thy vidt'ry too.

4 Be thou my pattern ; make me hear

More of thy gracious image here !

Then God, the judge, lliall own my name
Among the loU'wers of the L.inib.

No. 644. Bristol, Hymn 140. C. M.
j\ Air. Soft. Loud. Soft. Loud.

7n:2:,.i;r;Tpr3rpT,TTpz-Tjrr~;;ij::ir::|d:^i:73rsTg;£ii^

Afcribe ilicii conquell to the Lamb ; Their triumph, to his death. While the long cloud of witiieiLs Shew the fame path to heav'n.

jl No. 645. Hinsdale. Hymn 141. CM

I
And brines his graces down to fenfc. And

Air. My Saviour God, my fov'reign Prince, Iveigns £ir above the fl-iies ;
And brings his graces down to fenfe, And helps . my faith to rife.

And brines his graces down to. down to fenfe. And

EibEEEKe[!:fferE^K=ti:==Tti^^^^
And bri:. " bis graces do' i to f-rXe Aud brings his graces down to fcnfe. And



BOOK n. 403
2 My eyes and cars fhall blefs Jus name. They read and hear his word

; 4 But r.ot the waters of a flood Can make my ficOi fo clean,

My toucli and taOe (l-.all do the fame, When they receive the Lord. As by his fpirit and his blood He'll wafli my foul from (in.

3 Baptifmal water is de(ign'd To feal his cleanfir,;? ^-r:-:ce, 5 Not choiceft meats, nor nobleR wines. So much my heart rc'iclh.

While at his feaft of bread and wine IJp gives h.s laints a place. As when my faith goes through the figns And feeds upon his flclh.

6 I iove the Lord, who (loops fo low. To give his word a feal :

But the rich grace his hands beRow, Exceeds the figures Rill.

No. 646, New-Orleans. Hvmn 142. S. M.
Air.

Not all the blood of beaRs, On JewiRi altars flain, Could give the guilty confcience peace, Or wafli away the Rain, Or wafli, &c. But ChriR the heav'nly Lamb, Takes

lililiiillilillliiiilliiilili:
— f.

E=FF£EHEf :±zu:

all our fins awjy ; A fEicrifice of nobler name, A facrifice of nobler name, And richer blood than they. And richer blood than they.

I

j^-i>-^ H—5—f—n--^—f—-j-r-— t-'^

A facrifice of nobler name, And

A facrifice of nobler name, of nobler name. And

Affettuoso. Slow.

|^:fczzjpE^iHE3tez-?gEg|rEgtSjEpE^f^.:^

My faith would lay her hand On that dear head of lliint, Wliile like a penitent I Rand, And there confefs my fin. My foul looks back to fee The burden

^:zr-zidz^JLa lijx^ ~.Zi |zi-fi:[izlztzrz?tzi;fxrihfpzlzztzr

a:±rzzfe-zfpi-fzizi^^:Ezet2=:iiz:^:::f=":rE±-^tzrztzLjE-
:::::l!rOziEz^lbEii^t:izzpit:zf^lz:zz:tzz3izz^izzEztzzlEr^id^^



404
BOOK II.

Andante.

thou diJft bear, When hanging on the curftd tree, And hopes, and hopes, and hopes her guilt was there Believing, we rejoice To fee the curfe remove ; Be-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^m
!|!|IE^:|E|E&EEEEEEp3=pE|:

/-"N /'-N

lleving, we rejoice To fee the curfe remove ; Believing, we rejoice To fee the curfe remove ; We blefs the Larpb with cheerful voice, We blefs the Lamb with

_ -»

We blefs the Lamb with cheerfnl voice, with

AdaHo.

cheerful voice, And fing his bleeding iove.
bleedWe blefs the Lamb with cheerfnl voice. And fing his bleed - ing

:=ia:

love.

.©
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BOOK II. No. 647.

±EEE^EK

Lynnhaven. Hymn 143. C. M» 405

that work within, I hate the thoughts that

What diff'rent pow's of grace and fin Attend our mortal ftate ? I hate the thoug^hts I hate the thoughts that

i:Ee EISE?
-i "i™^""]

—

~y T~~i ]~T —;"-r
•— ~ r
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that
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I hate the thoughts, I hate the thoughts

#«] <5 ._ ^

Inr>trumcnt.
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1

:-=E[

p^^-^.p^ T-i^'

that work within,

.-^

I bate the thoughts that

[(— "

JiwImw fc--Qii=?ES±izE~-—±r££tt-LEt£=

„^_iq"5r^^jtf— -g-

EEIi?n^==E::f3~E3

fi

And do
-----1*->^

And

|g:^zE=Fi^z^g33di^^. i|:^z^zb^

woak within Sj);.'p. And do the works I hate. And do the works I hate. S)'};j/).

#
And do And

=]zf^gzdi!!l3:&::
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And do
El
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And do
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And

-^-rhraP-T^ ^^ -fpz?:-& g,_ -^-t ft
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-:::l=Z2/tb:'-~itE.£!zzz!T-biz:ti|z±z3i±t;b:b^^

/
2 Now I complain, and groan, and die,

While lin and Satan reign :

Now raife my fongs of triumph high,

I'or grace prevails again.

3 So darknefs ftruggles with the light,

'Till perfeft day arife
;

Water and fire maintain tbe fight

Until the weaker dies.

4 Thus will the flefh and fpirit flrive.

And vex and break my peace ;

But I fhall quit this mortal life.

And fm for ever ceafe.



4o6 A''^. 648. Grantham, Hvmn 1/14. L. M. BOOK II.
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..r?5:=p^:perpi:=zr:Tr2-,s rsrpT:53tt-f:T„>':2Trpre -T-OT:sir~

Great was the day, the joy was great, When the divine difciples rpet
;

While on their heads the Spirit came, And fat like tongues of cloven flame.

Air.

~±z'^zbizzzEhSz±±£-^:Pt^^^^X„|_flj :=:bzEzb-tzz=zzfi

I

-\r-

:pz^zi:i3z;:^z
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?« T i^l^-^g:;

, ^ ^ r-T-rr-f~^-r-^-T-~^-P-T-zr-ZfZZDZTznz:s:Zs"Tzzizzzazu.ZiiT^^

..zpzpibzfz£bzzzfzEztz±ztzbzizbzE:zbzizbz:bzEztzzztzbzizzb±tzEi-zb^

\>hat gifts, what miracles he gave ! And pow'r to give, and pow'r to fave ; Furnifli'd their tongues with wond'rous \yords, Inftcad of fliiclds, and fpears, and fwords.

.^—u ± tz±zbzpzizt:tzizpzEb=pi:-~::~2z±zQzlztiEzbipz^±:E|==pC:i-®-lt-E^

3~z^zp^zpEiz^-3=tF^'^-F=|-FFF--^=l"Ff-H^^
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1 3 ^ '1US arm d he fent the champions fonh, From caft to wefl, from fouth to north
^To

.
and aficrt vour Saviour's caufe ; Co ! fpread the myftVy of his crofs.

4 1
hcfe weapon. <,f the lioly war, Q f uhat almighty force thev are,

1 o make our stubborn paflions bow. And lav the proudelt rebel low J

5 Nations, the learned and the rude, Arc by thefe hcav'nly arms fubdu'd :

"While iSatan rages at his lofs, And hates the doctrine of the crofs.

6 Great King of grace, my heart fubdiie : I would be led in triumph too,

A willing captive to my Lord, And fmg the vid'ries of his word.



BOOK II.
^Yo, 649- Hancock.

' Hymn 145. CM. 407

I love the uindows of thy grace,, Through which my Lord is feen. And long to meet my Saviour's face, Without a glafs between. Without a glafs between.

2 Oh ! that the happy hour were come, To change my faith to fight

!

I Ihould behold my Lord at home, In a diviner light.

3 Hafte, my beloved, and remove Thefe interpofing days :

Then Ihall my paluons all be love. And all my pow'rs be nraife.

A,H. ^0. 650. Anglesey. Hymn 146. L. M

%&htztrJ^±z±-izH^zti^t^^^
M.in has a foul of vaft defucs, He burns within with reftlefs fires, He burns within with reftlefs fires ; Toft to and fro, Toft to and fro, his paffion^

^tz-3tz^ztzl.z±lt-^t3Li±6iti^^
Toft to and fro. his paflionsHe burns within wiLh reltleis hres

;
iolt to autl rro, nis pamons

Mf Kiirn<; w;itliin witb rr'fUpf', flrp<; : Tnft in and fro. Toft to and fro.He burns within with reftlefs fires j Toft to and fro. Toft to and fro,

Soft. Loud. tr

fly From vanity to vanity. Toft to and fro his paflions fly From vanity to
9_

vanity.

':z=diz±izzzzzz±z=z=:fdz3z?i^z^zfzEi^zzzzz3L-S:3:3zlidi-'-xzDzi3^
From vanity to

3
vanity.

S~zilfepE^=^--
!=:k±zbibz

2 In vain on carili we hope to find

Some folid good to fill the mind :

We try new plcafiircs, but we feel

Tlic iuward thirft and torment (till.

/^c-r/c- T^d perform ci! verfc \Jl.— Verfe zd, line rd, and verfa ^th, line ^d,

perforin as belonxi hijleud of the three bars hetixieen the above double bari

.

Sz^zEEzt^z|zz|r.pE^z|zt=Ebi:3z=|
We try new pleafures, We try new, &c.

Cure the vile fever, Cure the vile, &c.

We
Cure

try

the

new
vile

zzTpzzipzzif^zzxzzBzz;

zzzi!zzb_
We
Cure

pleafurea,

fe - ver.

try

the

new
vile

pleafures,

fever.

We
Cure

try

the

new, &c.

vile, &c.

3 So when a r.tging fever burns,

We fliift from fide to fide hf turns ;

And 'tis a poor relief we gain,

To change the place but keep the pain.

4 Great God ! fubdue this vicious thirft.

This love of vanity and duft ;

Cure the vile fever of the mind.
And feed our fouls with jovs relin'd.



4o8 No, 651. Creation. Hymn 147. C. M, BOOK IL
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At once th' obedient earth and
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once th' obedient earth and flcics, At once th' obedient earth and fkies Rofe at,
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Rofe at
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At once th' obedient earth, At once th' obedient earth and fkies Rofe at - his fov'reign word. Rofe at his fov'reign word.

i

earth and ikies, At once th' obedient earth and fkies Rofe
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ikies At once th' obedient earth and fkies Rofeearth and

2 Dark was the deep ; the waters lay Confus'd and drown'd the land ;

He call'd. the light ; the new born day Attends on his command.
3 He bids the clouds afcend on high ; The clouds afcend and bear
A wat'ry treafurc to the fky. And float on fofter air.

4 The liquid clement below Was gather'd by his hand :

The rolHnJ fcas together flow. And leave the fclid land.

5 With herbs and plants, a flow'ry birth, The naked globe he crown'd,
r.re there was rain to blefs the earth. Or fun to warm the ground.

6 Then he adoin'd the upper fkies ; Behold the fun appears,
The moon and iiars in order rife. To m.irk out months and years.

7 Out of the deep th* almighty King Did vital beings frame.
The painted fowls of ev'ry wing, And fifli of cv'ry name.

8 He gave the lion and the worm At once their wondYous birth,

And grazing beads of various form Rofe from the teeming earth.

9 Adam v/as fram'd of equal clay. Though fov'reign of the reft,

Defign'd for nobler ends than they ; With God's own image blefs'd.

10 Thus glorious in the Maker's eye The young creation flood ;

He faw the building from on high,

II Lord, while the frame of nature
1, His word pronounc'd it good,
(lands. Thy praife Ihall fill my tongue ;

But the new world of grace demands A more exalted fon"-.



BOOK II.

Air

No, 652. Barrington^ Hymn 148. CM. double. 409
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Deareft of all the names above, My Jefus and my God, Who can lefift thy heav'niy love, Or trifle with, Or trifle with thy blood ? 'Tis by the merits

-mmmmmwMM&m^i'^msmmBmB
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Soft. Cres. Loud.
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of thy death The Father fmiles again ; 'Tis by thine interceding breath, 'Tis by thine interced - ing breath, The Spirit dwells with men.

9. _^_.,

3 'Till God in human flefl^ I fee,

My thoughts no comfort find ;

The holy, juft and facred Three
Arc terrors to my mind.

4 But if Immanuel's face appear,

My hope, my joy begins ;

His name forbids my flavifh fear.

His grace removes my fins.

5 While Jews on their own law rely,

And Gieeks of wifdom boafl;,

I love th' incarnate myftery.

And there I fix my truft.

AIR. Na 653. HallowelU ' Hymn 149. C. M.

i
Eternal fov'reign of the fky. And Lord of all below. We mortals to thy majefly, We mortals to thy majefty Our firft obedience owe. Our firR obedience owe.
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We mortals to, We mortals to thy majefty Our
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We mortals w thy majefty. We mortals to thy majefty Our

2 Our fouls adore thy throne fupreme, And blefs thy providence, 4 Kingdoms on firm foundations ftand. While virtue finds reward ;

For magiftrates of meaner name, Our glory and defence. And finners peri(h from the land By juftice and the fword.
3 The crowns of all thofe princes fhine With rays above the reft. 5 Let Caefar's due be ever paid To Cafar and his throne

;

Where laws and libeities combine To make the nation blefs'd. But cohfciences and fouls were made To be the Lord's iilooe

D3
I .4^



BOOK il.410 A^^. 654. Epsom. Hymn 150. C. M. double.

Sin has a thoufand treach'rous arts To praftifc on the raind ; With flatt'ring looks fhe tempts cur hearts But leaves a fling behind.

-8—|-*B)^-
With names of
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virtue fhe deceives The aged

p «._,

and the young ; And while the heedlefs wretch believes, She makes his fetters ftrong.

/^\ /-^ ^'-N

3 She pleads for all the joys fhe brings. And gives a fair pretence ;

But cheats the foul of heav'nly things, And chains it down to fenfe.

4 So on a tree divinely fair Grew the forbidden food ;

Our mother took the poifon there, And tainted all her blood.

A,R. No. 6^^. New-London. Hymn 151. L. M.
r~\ rs /"^ /^ /-^ /^^ -k

'Twas by an order from the Lord, The ancient prophets fpoke his word ; His fpirit did their tongues infpire, And warm'd their hearts with heav'nly fire. And warm'd, 8cc.

2 The works and wonders which they wro't
Confirm'd the meHages they brought

;

The prophet's pen kiccceds his breath
To lave the holy words from death.

>rzpzzz=i:D:i:z: —+~] }-H—^4—

a

3 Great God ! mine eyes with pleafure look

On the dear volume of thy book
;

There my Redeemer's face I fee.

And read his name who dy'd for me*
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4 Let the falfe raptures of the mind
Be loft and vanidi'd in tlie wind :

Here I can fix my hope fecure ;

This is thy word, and mud endure.



BOOK II.
A^^. 656. Sinai^ Hymn i^^* CM, 411

Treble.

Counter.

The tempeft, fire and fmoke, The tempeft, fire and fmoke, Not to the thunder of that word, Not to the

The tempeft, fire and fmoke.Not to the terrors

Tenor.
y---«—j

of the Lord, Not to the

13
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The tempeft, fire
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The tempeft, fire and fmoke

;

Not to the thunder of that

'A.

thunder Which Which
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thunder

of that word,
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of that word, the thunder of that word, Which God on Sinai fpoke. Which God on

¥
Sinia fpoke.
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Not to the thunder Which Which

;_£;; ' P

word,
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Not to the thunder
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Which Which

2 But we arc come to Sion's hill, The city of our God, 4 Behold the blefs'd affembly there, Whofe names are writ m heav'n !

Where milder words declare his will, And fpread his love abroad. And God, the judge of all declares Their vileft fins forgiv'n.

3 Behold th' innumerable hort Of angels cloth'd in light ! 5 The faints on earth, and all the dead. But one communion make ;

^
Behold the fpirits of the juft, Whole faith is turn'd to fight ! All join in Chrift, their living head, And of his grace partake.
- ^ 6 In fuch fociety as this My weary foul would reft :

The man that dweUb where Jefusis, Muft be forever blefs'd.



412 No. 657. Wentworth. Hymn 153, C. M. BOOK IT.

Air.
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blood, The only balm is fov'reign grace, And the phyfician, God.Sin, like a venomous difeafe, InfecSs our vital
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2 Our beauty and our flrength are fled. And we draw near to dearth

; 4 We lick the dud, we grafp the wind, And folid good defpife :

But Chrilt fhe Lord recalls the dead, With his almighty breath. Such is the folly of the mind, 'Till Jefus makes us wife.

3 Madnefs, by nature reigns within, The pa/Tions burn and rage, 5 We give our fouls the wounds they feel, We drink the pois'nous gall,

'Till God's ov/n Son with (kill divine The mward fire ::fTnage. And rufli with fury down to hell 5 But heav'n prev -ats the fall.

6 The poifeli'd among the toitibs, Cuts his own flefh and cries :

He foams and raves, 'till Jefus comes, And the foul fpiiit flies.

Air. No. 658. Southwick. Hymn 154. L. M-

mSm^^&3^MM^^MIfSM^M^M^^^I3Mi
Where are the mourners, faith the Lord, That wait and tremble at my word. That walk in darknefs all the day ? Come, make my name your truft and ftay. Come, &c.
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2 No works nor duties of your own Can for the fmalleft fin atone
;

The robes that nature may provide. Will not your lead pollutions hide.

3 The fofteft couch that nature knows, Can give the confcience no repofe ;

Look to my righteoufnefs and live ; Comfort and peace are mine to give.

4 Ye fons of pride that kindle coals With your own hands, to warm your fouls,

Walk in the light of your own fire, Enjoy the fpaiks that ye defire :

—

5 This is ynur portion at my hands. Hell waits you with her iron bands
;

Ye fliall lie down in for row there. In death and darknefs, and defpair.

<r^ /'-^

AIR. ^0. 659.
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Hymn 155. C. M.
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Lo

! the deftroying angel flies To Pharaoh's nubborn lar.J"! The pride and flow'r of Egypt dies By his vindidive hand. By his vindiiflive hand.
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2 He pafs d the tents of Jacob o'er, Nor pour'd the wrath divine
^

, Th,f''TK °'^?t'''^'''°°^'
And blefs'd the peaceful fign. '

^ Thu Ur.A-T ^ ^T^'
"""'^ ^^''^^ "^'^ b^^^k ^h' Egyp^an voke ;Thus Ifrael u from bondage freed, And 'fcapes the angel's tocke.
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4 Lord, ifmy heart were fprinkled too With blood fo rich as thine,

Juftice no longer would purfue This guilty foul of mine. ;

5 Jefus our pa/Tover was flain, And has at once procur'd

Freedom from Satan's heavy chain And God's avenging fword.



BOOK U. 2Vo_ QQ^^
Air.

Sandgate. Hymn 156. CM, 413

I hate the tempter and his charms, I hate his flatt'ring breath : The ferpent takes a thoufand forms, To cheat our fouls to death. To cheat our fouls to death.
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2 He feeds our hopes with airy dreams, Or kills with flavifli fear |

And holds us ftill in wide extremes, Prefumption or defpair.

3 Now he peifuadec, How eafy 'tis To walk the road to heav'n :

Anon he fwells our fias and cries They cannot be forgiv'n.

4 He bids young finner.-s, yet forbear To think of God or death ;

Pray'r and ical devotion are Bii< melancholy breath.

AIR. ^0' 66 r. Elmfall.

He tells the aged, they muft die, And 'tis too late to pray ;

In vain for mercy now they cry. For they have lofl: their day.

Thus he fupports his cruel throne By mifchief and deceit,

And drags the fons of Adam down To darknefs and the pit.

Almighty God cut fliort his pow'r. Let him in darknefs dwell
5

And that he vex the earth no more, Confine him down to hell.

Now Satan comes with dreadful roar

Hymn 157. C. M-

11*
And threatess to deftroy ; He worries whom he can't devour "With lalimawcious PY-
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2 Ye fons of God oppofe his rage,

Refift, and he'll be gone ;

Thus did our deareft Lord engage
And vanquirti him alone.

* A. *»
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3 Now he appears almoft divine,

Like innocence and love.

But the old ferpent lurks within.

When he affiimcs the dove.

4 Fly from the falfe deceiver's tongue.

Ye fons of Adam, fly !

Our parents found the fnare too ftrong.

Nor fhould the children try.

A,R. Au 662. New-Salem. Hymn 158. L. M.
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Broad is the road that leaJs to death, And thoufands walk together there ; But wifdom fhows a narrow path. With here and there a traveller. With here and there a traveller.
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2 Deny thyfelf, and take thy crofs,

Is the Redeemer's great command !

Nature mufl; count her gold but drnfsc

If jhe would gain this heav'niy land.

3 The fearful foul that tires and faints,

. A'.d walks the ways of God no morcy

Is but elleem'd—alraoft a faint,

And maks his own deftrudlion fure.

4 Lord, let not all my hopes be vain,

- Create my heart entirely new ;

Which hypocrites could ne'er attain,

V^hich falfe apoftates never kaew.
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BOOK n.Hymn 159. C. M.

Great King of glory and of grace I We own, with humble fhanie, How vile is our degcn'rate race, And our Hrft Father's name. And our firft Father's name.
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2 From Adam flows our tainted blood. The poifon reigns within, 4 We live eUrang'd afar from God, And love the diftancewell
;

Makes us averfe to all that's good, And willing Oaves to (in. With haUc we run the dang'rous road That leads to death and hell.

3 D.iily we bre'ik thy lioly laws, And then rejecft thy grace ; 5 Andcv'U fuch rebels be rcftor'd ! Such natures made divine J

iingiig'd in the old Serpent's caule, Againit our Maker's face. Let hriiers ;ee thy glory, Lord, And feci this pow'r of thine.

6 We raife our Father's name on high, Who his cwn Spirit fends

To bring lebellious ftrangcrs nigh. And turn his,foes to friends,

::rfB

Upley.
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y..,R. No. 664.

Let the wild leopards of the wood Put off the fpots that

Plymn 160. L. M.
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nature gives, Then may the wicked turn to God, And change their tempers, and their lives.
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As well might Ethiopian flsves

Wafli out the darknefs of their fkin
;

1'he dead as well may leave their graye;,

ceafe to fin.As old tranfgrclfor

No. 66/;.
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3 Where vice has held its empire long,

T'will not endure the leaft control
;

None but a pow'r divinely ftiong

Can turn the current of the foul.

III"
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4 Great God ! I own thy pow'r divine,

That works to change this heart of mine ;

I would be form'd anew, and blefs

The wonders of creating grace.

AIR. ivt/. UU5. Landau, l^ymn 161. CM.

Strait is the way, the door is ftrait. That leads to joys on high ; 'Tis but a few that find the gate. While crowds miftake and die

Mi

E
Beloved felf muft he deny'd. The mind and will
i aihon lupprefs'd, and patience try'd, • And vain

:zDz:

renew'd,
, 4 The love of gold be banifh'd hence, (That vile idolatry)

Flefti "h ' r
' --J— -•"" .„,„ defiresfubdu'd. And ev'ry member, ev'ry fenfe. In fweet fubjtdion lie.

l-\e\l ,!!nrt I "r^ '"u^ .'^ ^" ^'''"' ^^'^^""^ '^ prevails and rules
; j The tongue, that moll unruly pow'r, Rcrjuires a ftrong reftraint

:

Acin mult be humblea, pride abased Left they deftroy our fouls. . We mu(l be watchful ev'ry liour. And pra) but never faint.

6 Lord ! can a feeble, helplefs worm Fuifil a tafk fo hard !

Thy grace muft all iriy work perform. And give the free reward.



Rindge. Hymn 162. C. M. double.BOOK II. ^g^ 666^
Air.

415
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My thoughts furmount thefe lower fkies, And look within the vail ; There fprings of endlefs pleafure rife, The
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waters never fail.
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There I behold with fweet delight, The bleffed Three in
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One, And ftrong affetflions fix my fight On God's eternal Son.
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3 His promife ftands forever firm.

His race Ihall ne'er depart ;

He binds my name upon his arm.
And feals it on his heart.

4 Light are the pains that nature brings

How fhort our forrows are.

When with eternal future things,

The prefent we compare !

5 I would not be a ftranger ftill

To that celeftial place,

Where I forever hope to dwell

Near my Redeemer's face.

No, 66 J, Winthrop. Hymn 163: C. M.
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Air, Dear Lord ! behold our fore diftrefs ; Our fins attempt to reign; Stretch out thine aim of conqu'ring grace. And let thy foes be flain. And let thy foes be

:2z:

flain;
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2 The lion with his dreadful roar Affrights thy feeble fheep :

Reveal the glory of thy pow'r And chain him to the deep.

3 Muft we indulge a long defpair ' Shall our petitions die ?

Our mournings never leach thine ear, Nor tears affed thine eye ? -

6 How boundlefs is our father's grace.

He made his Sou our righteotifnefs.
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4 If thou defpife a mortal groan. Yet hear a Saviour's blood ;

An advocate fo rear tlje tliione Pleads and prevai.-; with God.
He brought the Spirit's pow'rful iword. To fl.iy oui deadly foes

Our fins (hall die beneath thy word.

In height and depth and length' !

His Spirit is our Ibengih.

And hell in vain oppole.



Courtnay. Hymn 164. CM. double. book 11.416 A^^. 668.

Why ftould this earih delight us fo ? Why flioald we fix our eyes On thefe low grounds where forrows grow, And ev'ry pleafure dies J
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While time his fliarpeft teeth prepares Our comforts to devour, There is a land above the ftars, And joys above his pow'r.
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3 Nature fliall be diflblv'd and die, The fun nmft end his race,

The earth and fea for ever fly Before my Saviour's face.

4 When will that glorious morning rife ? When the laft trumpet found.

And call the nations to the Ikies From underneath the ground i

y^,,. No. 66g. Gadesdon. Hymn 165. CM.

Long have I fat beneath the found Of thy falvation. Lord j But ftill how weak my faith is found, And knowledge of thy word ! And knowledge of thy word.
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2 Ok I frequent thy holy place, And hear almoft in vain
; 4. How cold and feeble is my love ! How negligent my fear !How fmall a port.on of thy grace My mem'ry can retain ! How low my hope ofjoys above ; How fovv afFec^tions there.

3 My dear Aln >ghty, and my God, How l.ttle art thou known 5 Great God thy fov'reign pow'r .mpa,t. To give thy word fuccefs -,.By aa the judgments of thy rod, And bldCngs of thy throne. Write thy falvation in myW, And make me learn thy grace.
6 Shew my forgetful feet the way That leads to joys on high

;

There knowledge grows without decay. And love fhall never die.



BOOK II.

Air.

No. 670, Sky Lark, Hymn 166. CM. double. 417
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How fhail I praife th' eternal God, That infinite unknown ? Who can afcend his high abode, Or tenture near his throne ?
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The great invi - fible ! He dwells Conceal'd in dazzling hght ; But his all-fearching eye reveals The

mmi

feciets

-0-

of the night.

3iE3E:
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_ _ Ilj-'^ZZ' ~-^-9—t~^w --V. ffz:
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3 Thofe watchful eyes, that never ileep, Survey the world around
;

His wildom is a boundlefs deep, Where all our thoughts are drown'd.

4 Speak we of ftrength ? His arm is ftrong, To fave or to deftroy
;

Infinite years his life prolong. And endlefs is his joy.

5 He knows no fhadow of a change. Nor alters his decrees ;

Firm as a rock his truth remains, To guard his promifes.

6 Sinners before his prefence die : How holy is his name
;

His anger aad his jealoufy Burn hke devouring flame.

7 Juftice upon a dreadful throne Maintains the rights of God,
While mercy fends her pardons down, Bought with a Saviour's blood.

8 Now to my foul, immortal King, Speak feme forgiving word ;

Then 'twill be double joy to fing The gloiies of my Lord.

?Z33i

-J,-—
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e=ff:zz^=z:2Z±zp:=z3zz

The hallelujah to close the Hymn.

q-nnzn^t^llozzl

Haile lujah,

—P-

Halle lujah,

It

Halle

»
z^5i^zzi±zziz= ~zzzzizLr:pizi^zf^zSrP:?:S^zzz^rrH|zzzz

lu - jah, Halle - luj^h, Halle lujah, Halle lu - jah.

gz _t-i-E=fc—E—E—CF-i=—E—=E—^—£—«§—D^^-t-U S_3"--i-—_z_':^_dzJj

Halle - lu jah. Halle lu jah.

^_^ ^X /- > /• \ ^^ M^ y^ -^ /^ ^ _ ^^

Halle lu

E3
J4' Halle lu jah.
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' Hymn 167. I.. M. double. book 11.

Great God, thy glories fliall employ My holy fear, ihj humbis joy ! My lips, in fongs of honor bring Their tribute to th' eternal King.

£:^:gz^:J* • *rzpzpz^iez|i|_~ :igijz"|z^ipzpii3
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Earth and the ftars, and worlds unknown, Depend precarious on his throne,

.^_*._j._ft_:.i[zzgzzii[Z

All nature hangs upon his word, And grace and glory own their Lord.

iiEEEPEf^E'fe^E
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3 His fov'rcign pow'r what mortal knows ? If he commands, who dare oppofe ?

W'ilh (Ircrgth he girds Jiimfelf around. And treads the rebels to the ground.
4 Who Hiall pretend to teach him (kill, Or guide the counfels of his will f

HU wil'dom like a fea divine, Flows deep and high beyond our line.

5 His nnme is holy, and his eye Burns with immortal jealoufy
;He L.ues the Ions r,f pride, and fhcds His fiery vengeance on'their heads.

1 he heani.ngs^of his piercing fight Bring dark hypocrify to lij^ht :

Death and deftrua-.on naked lie, And hell uncover'd to his eyef

7 Th' eternal law before him (lands ; His juftice with impaitial hands,
Divides to all their due reward. Or by the fceptrc or the fword.

8 His mercy like a boundless fea Waflies our load of guilt away
;

While his own Son came down and dy'd, T' engage his juftice on our fide.

9 Each of his words demands my faiih, My foul can reft on all he faith :

His truth inviolably keeps The largeft promife of his lips.

10 Oh, tell me with a gentle voice. Thou art my God, and I'll rejoice !

Fill'd with thy love, I dare proclaim I'he brighteft honors of thy name.
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Air.

A^^. 672. Martin s Lane. Hymn 168, L. M.
tr Soft.
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v^^ v_y ^~-^ v.^ kZ/ v^ \^ ii- Ns_> v»> ~'<^''k^'' v-/ V-/ v»> v^ v. ^ *" ' ^^ \_^

Jehovah reigns; his throne is high, His robes are light and majef - ty, His robes are light and majefty ; His glory

^
V-/ \^ v_^ v_/ •^ v^ v.^ v-.y' v,-./ "v.^ Vs.v"' Vw/ v~^ V.^ V-^ ^v > d =^' ^_^ ^^J^

-«-

—

Loud. Soft. Loud.
/^~N

.a.._

fiiines with beams fo bright, No mortal can fuftain the fight. No mortal fuftain the f'S^^t.

£2:-.,—u.

"i '

* T f^j^_ "§"
* __^_^ I

'

I
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^—X ^
2 His terrors keep the world in awe,

His juftice guards his holy law,
Hi^ iove reveals a fmiling face,

His truth and promife feal the grace.

Through all his works his wifdom fhines,

And ba,ffles Satan's deep defigns
;

His pow'r is fov'reign to fulfil

The noblefl; counfels of his will.

4 And will this glorious Lord defcend

To be my father and my friend ?

Then let my fongs with angels join !

Heav'n is fecure, if God be mine.

AIR. ^^0. C73. Mantua,
\Ji Treble,

Hymn 169. H. M.

c/«.
»—

t

^*-^--^^-^-"-^^f=-"^P-l=I:prEz^rp^:fGir:fzfiE^

His glories fliine with beams fo bright, No mortal eye. No mortal eye

2d Treble.
- - •

tE3

can

;?;|pp|§Eppi|||=pE;pi|p|igpi|ppp|E||=g^
The Lord Jehovah reigns, His throne is built on high ; The garments he affumeSjArc light and majefly

H-f-

7,d Treble.

,
-^ Q_eisii5i:b;s[zPzq:TziEZ?zp

4^/5 Treble & Tenor.

With beams fo bright, No

m
P-

zti:f:pzb|EEbi:bz'::iE=3"i-|E=F=3-EET£r|ib^
^ir^T^

"P^ "^ .y, __^ _ .. .^_ _—I—.-p^—J— I—'
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Loud.

BOOK IL

bear the fight.

-3 Q-»^—I-

35 I L —r"~^"

_^_n_P_^JEl(i.IZlElfr^lf

His glories fliine With beams fo bright, No mortal eye, No mortal eye Can bear the fight. The thunders of his hand Keep the wide world in awe
;

^r ^_dit_Q_:5H
^^ ' ,,-... I m^, ^ , .. -ii-iij.-. JlA- •—(—i_—,— IE..™, .—f^^ ( .^
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Pia. For.

And where his love Refoives to blefs.

His wrath and juftica ftand To guard his holy law; His truth confirms And feals the grace.

I

_ft._ fi. _ J i_
ezi=e=q

-eH

Thro' all his ancient works,
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Strong is his arm, And His great dc-

Confounds the pow'rs of hell, And breaks their curft defigns. And (hall fulfil

Surprifing wifdom fliines,

ilEEE

Strong is his arm. And fhall, And fhall fulfil His great decrees,

Qixrzitzs^

Strong is his arm And fhall, And His great decrees.

•-iX-

crees.

-©-

g±^:
F-T-F-F-£-E:riz6tz^ziZ6:~tiff—i—r:

His great decrees, His fov'reign will. And can this mighty King, Of glory condefcend. And will he write his name, My Father and my Friend.

5;:*==ijitpa^ppzzr- _.^_- _
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T/7 Trehlt. Mezza tccs. Cres.

BOOK I^

Loud.

I love his name, I love his word,

id Treble.

I love his word

;

-£ifE?zE§fz^z^?FEE 'M-ZP-ZSLZL^X-— -P'-f^-T-p-P-T r T—
ZIlZQZtZQZ :cz:

\l

I love his name, I love hi

7,d Treble.

Join, all my pow'rSj Join, all my pow'rs, And praife the I^ord.

4//; Treble.

A. p «_____^ ~ _ «• ZI_ ~^*^'T"'~ "Hj*"" "BT O Ti !~
I a T o"*" -——•—•—I—TPi2._TZ ZX—~ZXI ZH^""

I

J love his name, I love his word, I love his word ;

"Z*ZZZIZZZZZ~iZXZ~ZZZZ'"iZX"*"ZZZZZ~Z''"~ZZ~
^~"'Z

' n^i^z—zzzq:_D_T_p_^z'^ ^ '~

]\

I love his name, I love his word, I love his word

No. 674,
Air.

Lavingion, liymn 170. L. M. douhle.
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Can creatures to peifedion find Th' eternal uncreated mind? Or can the largefl flretch of thought Meafure and fearch his nature out.

I:t^
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--»
1 -0~K\

itiitzd =:-*:dritf:

'Tis high as heav'n ! 'tis deep as hell ! And what can mortals know or tell ? His glory fpreads beyond the fky, And all the fhining worlds on high.

•_* ._f:i_i_L2_t~
-Q '

3 But man, vain man, would fain be wife, Born, lilce a wild young colt, he flies

Through all the follies of his mind, And fmells and fnufFs the empty wind.

4 God is a King of pow'r unknown. Firm are the orders of his throne ;

If he refolve, who dare oppofe, Or aflc him why, or what he does ?

5 He wounds the heart, and he makes whole ; He calms the tempeft of the foul.

When he fhuts up in long defpair, Who can remove the heavy bar ?

-e-f itf^^i.fgE||ili;
He frowns and daiknefs veils the tnoon. The fainting fun grows dim at noon

,

The pillars of heav'n's ftarry roof Tremble and itart at his reproof.

He gave the vaulted heav'n its form. The crooked ferpent and the worm,
He breaks the billows wiih his breath, And fmites the fons of pride to death,

Thefe are a portion of his ways ; But who Ihall dare defcribe his face ?

Who can endure his light ; or ftand To hear the thunders of his hand ?

No. 675.
Am. Repeat Soft.

DOXOLOGY,
Loud.

,^

2i=3=i'^zi'^rii3

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, One God, whom we adore- Be glory as it was, is now. And fliall be ever-

||r2;=iEfe||z^yE|E^=;<<-+-*-*-+-
?2

/"^ '''Z^

.—^—r_^_^_/E;:p:^P^=^::j::E^!—^.4.-^^^-.

zzitz~-±zl.z^-^

Be g^ory ev er-

-^_j

=q

Be glory as it was, is now, And Iliall be ever

:^_£^_

Soft Loud. tr

more. Be glory as it was. is now, Be glory as it was, is now. And ftiall be ever - more.

h-

frJL

—

A. ^a. A- 4.-1

I
^Z'l

Be glo ry now, And ev er - more.
jr; -^ m «._ ^ • ^ «_ -»• ^

Be glory as It was, is now, And fhall be evei" more.

END OF THE SECOND EOOK.



Hymns and i^piritual Songs.
PREPARED FOR THE HOLT ORDINANCE OF THE LORD's SUPPER.

BOOK III.

Hvmn 1. L. M.No. 676.' Brookfield.

I TO—-T
:^I^^^C^__ Q_p-j._Q^-p_T._Q—P-Tgt?^ TQ T^-ij^TEV^—y^-^-Pj-g-p-y-Q—P~T-^—P"T'B?az«TD*:

EEIE."
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Air.

'Twas on that dark, that doleful night. When pow'rs of earth and hell aiofe Againft the Son of God's delight, And friends betray'd him to his foes

—U-zzOx-r^-Os r :^ :::

W'^~i!^-'^t:^^^
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2 Before the mournful fcene began, He took the bread, aridblefs'd, and brake ;

Wliat love tlirough all his adions ran ! What wond'rous words of grace he fpake !

3 This is my body broke for fin, Receive and eat the living food ;

Then took the cup and blefs'd the wine ; 'Tis the new cov'nant in my blood.

4 For us his fleOi with nails was torn. He bore the fcourge, he felt the thorn ;

And jullice pour'd upon his head Its heavy vengeance, in our (lead.

W-'-^Z'f

-Q-e-r-^——e—r

:—!-t--9 i-f-e •-^-p-F+x-h+e i

For us his vital blood was fpilt. To buy the pardon of our guilt.

When for black crimes of biggeft fize, He gave his foul a facrifice.

Do this, he cry'd, 'till time Ihall end, In mem'ry of your dying friend
Meet at my table, and record The love of your departed Lord.
Jefus, thy feaft we celebrate. We fiiew thy death, we fing thy name,
'Till thou return, and we fliall eat The marriage fupper of the Lamb.

AIR.

'.Z'r>'.

No. 677. Tigris,
:-^_.-..^ r-T-^^

Hymn 2. S. M.

Jefus invites his faints To meet around his board ; Here pardon'd rebels fit

iilliEiilliliiSiiiiiiiii
and Communion wi th the Lord.

-*
J7—I

4 Our heav'nly Father calls Chrill: and his members one

zzz:'pzh^zftzi1^ziahiziil

For food he gives his flefii ; He bids us drink his blood ;

Amazing favor, matchlefs grace Of our defcending God i

This holy bread and wine, Maintains our fainting breath,
By union with our living Loid, And intereft in his death.

6 Let all our pow'rs be join'd.

iliiiiE^liiEil=|giliF-

Pleafure and love fill cv'ry mind, And ev'ry voice be praif:

We the young children of his love, And he the firfi born Son.
5 We are but fev'ral parts Of the fame broken bread

;

One body hath its fev'ral limbs, But Jefus Is the head.
His glorious name to raife



•SopKin. ^0.6-/^.
j,

_^AiR.
^^^^^

Rockinghajn.

The promife of my Father's

^—^.-3=|-?zi?ziz3iz3iz ^-

love Shall ftand forever good ; He faid^ and

Hymn 3. C, M, 425
Soft.

gave his foul to death, He faid, and gave his foul to

:-*-

\--m^

^-

Loud. Soft. Loud. tr
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death, And feal'd the grace with blood. And feal'd the grace with blood. He fald, and gave his foul to death, And feal'd it with his blood.

aziz^^z^az ztzzfizi:zzz23_
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To this dear cov'nant of thy word I fet my worthlefs name ;

I feal th' engagement to my Lord, And make my humble claim.

The light, and ftrength, and pard'ning grace, And glory fhall be mine |

My life and ibul, my heart and flefh. And all my pow'rs are thine.

4 I call that legacy my own. Which Jefus did bequeath ;

'Twas purchas'd with a dying groan, And ratify'd in death.

5 Sweet is the mem'ry of his name Who blefs'd us in his will,

And to his teftament of love. Made his own life the feal.

AIR. No. 6'jg. Colchester-New. Hymn 4. C. M.
:*l"^7SZIZSZ~ZZZlZZZljZIZl4ZZiZZZIZZZl]ZIZZZ~Z5ZIZpZiZ~ZIZQZl1~lZIiIiZZZT:ZZZ|;iZS^

How condefcending, and how kind Was God's eter - nal Son ! Our mis'ry reach'd his heavn'ly mind, And pity brought him down.

v-/

2 When juftice, by our fms provok'd. Drew forth its dreadful fword,

He gave his foul up to the ftroke, Without a murm'ring word.

3 He funk beneath our heavy woes, To raife us to his throne :

There's ne'er a gift his hand beftows But coft his heart a groan.

4 This was com paffion like a God, That when the Saviour knew
Th^^rifCj^iofpardon was his blood, His pity ne'er withdrew

5 Now though he feigns exalted high, His love is ftill as great :

Well he remembers Calvary, Nor lets his faints forget.

6 Here we behold his bowels roll As kind as when he dy'd.

And fee the forrows of his foul Bleed through his wounded lide.

7 Here we receive repeated feals Of Jeius' dying love :

Hard is the wretch that never feels One foit alliflion move.

F3

8 Here let our hearts begin to melt, W^hile we his death record,

And v/ith our joy for pardoa'd guilt, Mou*n that wepicic'd the Lord.



426 No, 680, Chelmsford, Hymn 5. C. M, BOOK III.

-*-
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Let us adore th' eternal word, 'Tis he our fouls hath fed Thou art the living ftream, O Lord, Apd thou th' immortal head.

Air.

9-s<d-*-Q
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:3itP^- 111
The manna came from lower ikies, But Jefus from above, Where the frefh fprings of pleafure rife, And rivers flow with love.

-G-

.._.e-,_,o_.p„_.^_.^.

3 The Jews, the fathers, dy'd at laft. Who eat that heav'niy bread
;But thcie prov.dons which wc tafte, Can raife us from the dead.

4 Wcfs'd be the Lord, that gives his flelh To nouriih dying men :-

And otccn fprcads his table freft, Left we ftould faint agaia.

5 Our fouls fhall draw their heav'niy breath While Jefus finds fuppHes

;

Nor fhall our graces fink to death, For Jefus never dies.

6 Daily our mortal flefh decays, But Chrift our life (hall conie ;

His unrefifted pow'r fljall raife Our bodies from the tomb.
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.

jfaffrey. Hymn 6. L. M.
Air.

427

Jefus is gone above the fky, Where our weak fenfes reach him not ; And carnal objects court our eyes, To thruft our Saviour from our thoughts.

-*-

3;*3z[
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2 He knows vhat wand'ring hearts we have, Apt to forget his lovely face ; 4 Let finful fweets be all forgot, And earth grow lefs in our efleem
;

And to refrefli our minds, he gave Thefe kind memorials of his grace. Chrifl and his love fill ev'ry thought, And faith and hope be fix'd on him.

i The Lord of life this table fpread With his own flefli and dying blood, 5 While he is abfent from our fight, 'Tis to prepare our fouls a place,

• We on the rich provifion feed. And tafte the wine and blefs our God, That we may dwell in heav'nly light. And live for ever near his face.
"^ 6 Our eyes look upwards to the hills Whence out returning Lord fliall come :

We wait thy chariot's awful wheels, To fetch our longing fpirits home.

No. 682.
Air. Moderate.

Wayneshorovgh. Hymn 7. L. M^, 2 verses.

:»: ZEZPZ

When I furvey the wond'rous crofs On which the prince of^lory dy'd, My richeft gain I count but lofs,And pour contempt on all my pride. Forbid it, Lord, that I fliould boafi. Save

SEIzdzdESdzdiiiijt
-^zizi^.±-di tin::
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X
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in the death of Chrift, my God : All the vain things that charm me mod, I facrifice them to his blood. All the vain things that charm m? moft,^ I facrifice them to his blood.

t-S^°--^^- - -5^-^JB- -3^- zzd.! :
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3 See from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down 1

Did e'er fuch love and forrow meet ?

Or thorns compofe fo lich a crown ?

4

zjE^uizt3
"it-ii-i^-r-P-MMMi

His dying crimfon like a robe,

Spreads o'er Iiis body on the tree

Then am I dead to all the globe,

And all the globe is dead to roe.

Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a prefentfar too fmall :

Love, fo amazing, fo divine,

Demands my foul, my life, my all.-.



428 No. 683,
J300K III.Newark, Hymn 8. CM. 2 verses.

j|e^ebe^^|eee|
^ «—r-^

Come, let U3 join joyful tune To our exalted

iEEEp§E^EEE|_j-.

Lord, Ye faints on high around his throne, And we around his board.

Air.
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While once upon tlili lower ground Weary and faint ye flood, What dear refrcfhment here ye found From this immortal food.
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3 The tree of l,fe that's near the throne In heav'n's high earden pto^vs,
Laden with grace, bends gently down Its ever fmilino boughs

4 Hov nng .-,n,ong th., leave*, there (lands The fweet celellial dove,And Jelus on the l^ranches hangs 'Ihc banner of his love.
5 -1 -s a young heav'n of l1rang= delight While m his Ihade we fit

;

11.. Iru.t .s pleafing to the light, And to the talle as fweet.

6 New life it fpreads through dying hearts, And cheers the drooping mind ;

Vigor and joy tlie juice imparts. Without a fling behind.

7 Now let the flaming weapon ftand. And guard^'all Eden's trees :

There's ne'er a plant in all that hind That bears fuch fruit as thefe.

5 Infinite grace our fouls adore, Whofe wond'rous hands has made
This living branch of fov'reign pov/'r To raife and heal the dead.
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Air.

j ^ 2pT^ ^-—-^-
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Let all our tongues be one To praife our God on high, Who from his bofom fent his Son, To fetch us flrangers nigh. Who from his bofom fent his Son, Who from his bofom fent his Son, To fetch, Sec.

:^:EI:rt2:3:3:afer3i3:?:3:ft3^H -E-'E-E" - -^'- =E:E£tE-E=E-HEzfIzz^:z::i-Zfr:r:i =:E:E:p:ipf&p^p :E:p:'E:^13v3k'^3« lhSI^ifK-~&-

fz::^ti--f:t

Who from his bofom fent his Son, To

Nor let out voices ceafe To fing the Saviour's name
;

Jefus, th' anib;ifllidor of peace, How cheerfully he came ?

It cofthim cries and tcais To bring us near to God,
Great was our debt, and he appears To make the payment good.

My Saviour's pierced fide Pour'd out a double flood
;

By water we are purify'd, And pardon'd by the blood.

lufinite was our guilt. But he, our piieft, atones ;

On the cold ground his life was fpilt, And oiFer'd with his groans.

10 Lord, cleanfe my foul from fin, Nor let my grace depart
;

Great Comforter 5 abide within. And witnefs to my heart.

Who from his bofom fent his Son, Ta

6 Look up, my foul, to him Whofe death was thy defert.

And humbly view the living dream Flow from his breaking heart.

7 There, on the curfed tree, In dying pangs he lies.

Fulfils his Father's great decree, And all our wants fupplias.

8 Thus the Redeemer came. By water and by blood :

And when the Spirit fpeaks the fame, We feel his witnefs goo<^.

9 While the eternal Three Bear their record above.

Here I believe he dy'd for me. And feal'd my Saviour's love.

AlK.

— s*—

-

No. 685. Florence.

/'"N /""N /-"N /'~^ /^> /">>

Hymn lo. L. M.

Nature with open volume flands, To fpread her Maker's praife abroad ; And ev'ry labor of his hands Shows fomething worthy of a God.

I 2

——1 1+ I I .- .
—
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i

2 Bnt in the grace that refca'd man. His brighteft form of glory fliines
;

Here, on the crofs, 'tis faired drawn In precious blood, and crimfon lines.

3 Here his whole name appears complete ; Nor wit can gucfs, nor reafon prove,

Which of the letters bed he v/rit, The pow'r, the wifdom, or the love.

6 I would for ever fpeakhis name

4 Here I behold his inmoft heart. Where grace and vengeance drangely join ;

Piercing his Son with fliarped fmart, To make the purchas'd pleafures mine.

5 Oh ! the fweet wonders of that ciois. Where God, the Saviour, lov'd and dy'd I

Her nnbled life, my fpirit draws From his dear wounds and bleeding fde.

In founds to mortal ears unknown.

With angels join to praife the Lamb, And wcrlhip at his Father's throne.



430 No, 686,
Ai ft.

Derrjfield. Hymnii. CM, BOOK III.

Lord, how divine thy comforts arc, How heav'nly is the place Where Jefus fpreads the facred feafts Of his redeeming grace ! Of Iji's rcdoeming grace !

v_y v^

-»«---- ---B-,-g—-.-/^_ft>_-._p-:-—__„_©__«„ ^___^_ (» , j._,,<= r^di'll"! 3J~

mine.

-+-d~f^—

».

There the rich Louniies of our God, And fweetcft glories fliine ; There Jefus fays, that I am his, There Jefus fays that I am his, And my beloved's

Eizdi!
There Jefus fays that I am Ijis, An4

FF:-*-P=iz=-=+=P=r=-
-©- _ .p_p^ . _.

There

3 Here (fnys the kind redeeming Lord, And fiiews his wounded fide)

Jefus fays that I am his And
'-e—-"-

I

Sec htic the fpring of all your joys, That open'd when I dy'd !

He Imiles and chters my njournful Jieait, And tells of all his pain :

All this, fays he, 1 bore for thee. And then he fmiles again.
'

' ' 7 To him who wafh'd us in his blood Be cverlafting praife
;

Salvation, honor, glory, pow'r, ' Eternal as his days.

5 What fliall we pay our heav'nly King, For grace fo vafl as this I

He brings our pardon to our eyes, And feals it with a Icifs.

6 Let fuch amazing loves as ihefe Be founded all abroad
;

Such favors are beyond degrees. And worthy of a God.

Tewkshury. Hymn 12. L. M.jyiR. No. 6 8 7,

y-T-^-f^-

How rich arc . thy provi - fions. Lord 1 Thi table furnifli'd from above ! The fruits of life o'erfpread the board, The



BOOK III.

cup o'erflows with heav'nly love. The fruits of life o'erfpread the board, The cup o'erflows with heav'nly love.

E
1

a
1

L

p=

Thine ancient family, the Jews, Were firft invited to the feafl; :

We humbly take what they refufe. And Gentiles thy falvation tafte.

We are the poor, the blind, the lame ; And help was far, and death was nigh !

But at the gofpel call, we came, And ev'ry want receiv'd fupply.

From the high way that leads to hell. Prom paths of darknefs and defpairj

Lord, we are come with thee to dwell, Glad to enjoy thy prefence here.

5 What ftiall we pay th' eternal Son, That left the heav'n of his abode.

And to this wretched earth came down, To bring us wand'rers back to God.
6 It coft him death to fave our lives ; To buy our fouls, it cofl; his own

;

And all the unknown joys he gives, Were bought with agonies unknown.
7 Our everlailing love is due To him that ranfom'd finners loft

;

And pity'd rebels, when he knew The vaft expence his love would coft.

AIR. No. 688. Hackinsac, Hymri 13. C. M. 2 verses.

is the place With Chrift within the doors. While cvcrlafting love difplays The choiceft of her ftores.How fweet and awful

~ ""

-S- ~ ' v^>''v^~
Q.- — - — - ",^^_^ Nw^ ~ " -Q— — ^^^ —^^^ ^^^^^

-g-
v-/'"'"^ '

^:EE

Here ev'ry bowel of our God With foft com - pafTon rolls; Heie peace and pardon bought with blood. Is food for dying

~--*"^^" '" "-' _p_I_fi.©._t:nT_!3.a.2-r -

O ~ d _Q_ -g-^ "Q
,^__^~ -,^^_^^ .^^a"" ~a. "9 Q - i- ^~ '

^^^ v^ ^

While all our hearts, and all oyr fongs, Join to admire the feaft, 5
Each of us cry, with thankful tongues, " Lord, why was I a gueft ?

" Why was I made to hear thy voice, And enter while there's room ? 6
" When thoufands make a wretched choice,, And rather ftarve than come ?"

•7 We long to' fee thy churches full,

'Twas the fame love that fpread the feaft. That fweetly forc'd us in

Elfe we had ftill refus'd to lafte. And perifti'd in our fm.

Pity the nations, O our God, Conftrain the earth to come ;

Send ihy vidlorious word abroad, And bring the ilrangers home.
That all the chofen race

May with one voice, and heart, and foul, Sing thy ledeeniing grace.



432 No, 689. Stockholm,
Treble.

Hymn 14. L. M. book m.

Counter Tanor.

We would forget all earthlf charms, We would for-

Now have our hearts embrac'd our God, We would forget all

-.)!(..__. — —

.

earthly charms.

:diiE§zi:

We would forget all

We would forget all e'^rthly charms. We would for-

We would forget all

.-,m

get all earthly charms,

«- P-^-Q-
:anz:

cnrthly charms, And wifli to die, as Simeon would, with his young Saviour in his arms.

get all earthly charms.

carililv clidFins.
~ ~ '"'" ~ ~ ~ I

' r—~-"~-| * S.

2 Onr l.ps fho„U learn that joyful fong, Were but our hearts prepar'd like his
"Our louls a<U waiting 10 be -one. And at thy word depart in peace.

3 Here we have feen thy lace, O Lord, And view'd falvation witli our eyes,
iatled and tcli the In u>g word, The bread defcending from the Ikies.

4 Thou haft prepar'd this dying Lamb, Haft fct his blood before our face,

To teach the teriois of thy name, And Hicw the wonders of thy grace.

5 He is our light, our morning ftar .Shall (hine on nations yet unknown ;

The glory of thine Ifrael here. And joy cf fpirits near the throne."



BOOK III. ^ro, 6go. Hanover, Hymn 15. C. M. 2 verses.
Air.

4.33

r-\ r-\ z*^ r^

The mem'ry of our dying Lord Awakes a thankful tongue : How rich he fpread his royal board, And blefs'd thejbod and fung. Ani'blefs'd, &c. Happy the

- ~i-'-+3:fi:i:3

^ a±z:tt::t:td

men, who ate this bread, But doubly blefs'd was he, That gently bow'd his loving liead. And lean'd it, Lord, on thee. That gently bov;'d his loving head,And lean'd it, Lord, ou thee.

--«-?

.-SJE
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3 By faith the fame delights we tafte, As that great fav'rite did.

And fit and lean on Jefus' breaft, And take the heav'nly bread.

4 Down from the palace of the fkies. Hither the King delcend*
;

•' Come my beloved, eat, he cries, And drink falvaiion, friends

rzPzh^zrpzirifizizzfzlzizfeS
5 " My flefli is food and phyfic too, A balm for all your pains :

" And the red llreams of pardon flow From thefe my pierced veins."

6 Hofanna to his bounteous love. For fuch a feaft below !

And yet he feeds hij faints above With nobler bleffings too.

7 Come, the dear day, the glorious hour. That brings our fouls to reft
;

Then we fliall need thefe types no more, But dwell at th' heav'nly feaft.

Ah. 6gi, Canterbury. Hvmn 16. C. M-

Air.

—3:-*4.

Now let our pains be all forgot Our hearts no more

-e-4—r-

repi ne

:|iiz|E|zEz|EEgi|zfzPi^=plEEz|i:p:|^

Our fufF'rings are not worth a thought. Lord, when compar'd with thine.

z|zd£EE|ziz|z!zi4z^zpz±zizdzl^z^

—e-f-e-e- :ZDZ'i
In lively figures here we fee The bleeding Prince of Love

;

Each of us hope he dy'd for me. And then our griefs remove.
Our huimble faith here takes her rife, V/hile fitting round his board }

And back to Calvary fhe flies. To view her groaning Lord.
His foul, what agonies it felt When his own God wiihdre«v

;

And the large load of all our guilt, Lay heavy on him too.

:p: -h
5 But the divipity within. Supported him to bear :

Dying he conquer'd hejl and fin. And made hi's triumph there.

6 Grace, wifdom, jullice, join'd aqd wrought The wonders of that day
;

No mortal tongue, nor mortal thought. Can equal thanki repay.

7 Our hymns fhould found like thoi'e above, Could we our voices raife
;

Yet, Lord, our hearts Ihall all be love, Aai all our lives be praiie.



434 ^^0. 6g2, Topsfield. Hymn 1 7. S. M. book iK.

1
m. fL^^-PL |t-T-F

We fing th' amazing deeds, That grace divine performs
; Th' eternal Son comes down and bleeds To nourlfli dying worms.

Air.

^ziit^ifc^zirpz:: tjKZr^^P P—r-^—^-r-^

Swft. Loud.
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This foul reviving wine, Dear Saviour, 'tis thy blood ; We thank that facred flefh of thine, For this immortal food.

-fjZKZJZt _;i:r:z:u:iz!_ez^i:i:zdzz ziz~ zJij
z:±:Ez:?:iztt=LEtzzz^zizErii*
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3 The banquet that wc eat, Is made of heav'nly things :

Eai til liath no dainiles halt" fo fweet As oiir Redeemer brings.

4 In vain had Adam fought. And fearch'd his garden round.
For there was no fuch bleifed fruit In all the happy ground.

5 'Ih' angelic hofl above Can never tafte this food
;

They fcaft upon Uieir Maker's love, But not a Saviour's blood.

6 On us th' almighty Lord Beflows this matchlefs grace, "^

And meets us with fomc cheering word. With pleafure in his face.

7 Come, all ye drooping faints. And banquet with the King
;

This v.-ine will drown your fad complaints, And tune your voice to fing,

8 Salvation to the name Of our adored Chrift :

Through this wide earth his grace proclaim, His glory in the hlo-h'ft.



BOOK III. No.6g^. Gloucester. Hymn 18, L, M,
Soft.

435

Jefus I we bow before thy feet ! Thy table is

T X c5_Xf-s A T /"^ r^ T**/-^ » — -^— ""'*T—"^— • ™^-^~---;>P^T-e>~p—f'~f~^
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divinely ftor'd ; Thy facred flefli our fouls have eat,

Air
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Loud.
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'TIs living bread ; vt'e thank thee, Lord

!

z==:zpzTZZeZ:

Thy facred flefh cur fouls have eat, 'Tis living bread ; we thank thee. Lord

!
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2 And here we drink our Saviour's blood : We thank thee, Lord ! 'tis gen'rous wine^

Mingled with love the fountain flow'd From that dear bleeding he;irt of thine.

3 On earth is no fuch fweetnefs found, For the Lamb's flefh is hea v'nly food :,

In vain we fearth the globe around For bread fo fine, or wine fo good.

4 Carnal provifions can at beft But cheer the heart, or warm the head ; •

But the rich cordial that we tafte. Gives life eternal to the dead.

5 joy to the Mafter of the ftall, His name our fouls forever blefs :

To God the King and God the Prieft, A loud Hofanna round the place.



436 No. 6g^. Leinster. Hymn 19, L. M. book iii.

At thy command, our dear*ft Lord, Here we attend thy dying feaft ; Thy blood, Wkz wine, adorns thy board, And thine own flefh feeds ev'ry gueft.

Sofu Loud. Soft. Loud.

_ ^ _ /^ /—\ _ _ /"N /"^ /'~\ /""N _ ^ N ^ «.ffC. ft
=*

—

():;r faith adores thy bleeding love, And trufts for life in one that dy'd ; We hope for heav'nly crowns above. From a Redeemer, From a Redeemer crucify'd.

f^-^^^z
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EligiiElliEpillEllll^EllS!
3 Let the vain world pronounce it fliamc, And fling their fcandal on the caiife

;

Wc come to boad our Saviour's name, And make our triumphs in his crofs.

4 With joy we tell the fcoffing age, He that was dead has left his tomb,

Kc lives above their utmoft rage, And we are waiting till he come.

.7V(?. 695. Homerston. Hymn 20. C. M.
Soft. Loud.

Siil
-H-^-:zcq:

1

,

Air, Lord, we adore thy bounteous hand, And fing the fokmn feaft. Where fwcet celeftial dainties fiand. Where fweet celeftial dainties ftand, For ev'ry willing gueft. For, 3cc.
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437
The tree of life adorns the board With rich immortal fruit,

And ne'er an angry flaming fword. To guard the pafTage to't.

The cup flands crown'd with living juice, The fountain flows above,

And runs down ftreaming for our ufe, In rivulets of love.

6 A thoufand glories to the God
Hofanna ! let it found abroad,

4 The food's preparM by heav'nly art, TTie pleafure's well refin'd ;

They fprcad new life through ev'ry heart. And cheer the drooping mind.
5 Shout and proclaim the Saviour's love. Ye faints that tafle his wine ;

Join with your kindred faints above, In loud Hofannas join.

That gives fuch joy as this
;

And reach where Jefus is.

AIR. A^^. 696. Swanzey, Hymn 21. CM.
biirbzpzIzsz:|.r~r&zp2:zffi^zizpz~u-Z '

ircipip^Zff^ i^ZlEzlZl-ziiz: _&ZiEf:z!i -tzzzizii zd3zzffzz8[ZiZffzzEzz?:zzEz:

Come, let us life our voices high, High as our joys arife. And join the fongs above the fkie?, And join the fongs above the ikies, Where

_t^_l|_^

And join the fongs, And join

^—Tf ^_-_r^ ^B£|JZ^^^Z=

t^-^
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plcafure never dies, And join the fongs above

.^p. »'

the flcies, Where pleafure never

d _^ j
I
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pleafure never dies.

t-^-. ^-zEzzizk: ^zzz^zzq

._^. ::±zEzztz=zzfcz=^zzizEz"^

Jefus, the God that fought and bled. And conquer'd when he fell ;

That rofe, and at his chariot wheels, Drngg'd all the pow'rs of hell.

Jefus, the God, invites us here To this triumphal feaft.

And brings immortal bleffings down For c;ich redeemed gueft.

The Lord I how glorious is his face ! How kind his fmiles, appear !

And oh! what melting words he fays To ev'ry humble ear.
" For you the childien of my love, It v.:'.b for you I dy'd ;

" Behold my hands, behold my feet, / ,d look into my fide.

" Thefe aie the wounds for you I bore, The tokens of my pains,

" When I can2C down to free your fouls From mifery and chains.

12 We give thee, Lord, our higheft praife,

But themes fo infinite as ihefe Exceed

10

II

«' Jufllce unfheath'd its fiety fword, And plunr;;'d it in my heart ;

" Infinite pangs for you I bore, And moft tormenting fmait.

" When hell, and all its fpitefnl pow'rs. Stood dreadful in my way,
" To refcue thofe dear lives of yours, I gave my own away.
" But while I bled, and groan'd, and dy'd, I ruin'd Satan's throne ;

" High on my crofs I hung and fpy'd The monrter tumbling down.
" Now you muft triumph at my feaft, And tufte my flefh, my bloodj,

" And live eternal ages blefs'd, For 'tis immortal food."

Viflorious God ! what can we pay For favors fo divine ?

We would devote our hearts away To be for ever thine,

The tribnic of our tongues j
-

our nobleft fongs.



438 No. Cgj. Flemington, Hymn 22. L. M. PpoK m.

Soft.
— -,

Our fpiriu join t' adore the Lamb, Oh, that our feeble lips could move.

Air.

In flrains immbital to his name, And

y"T"P—r^"T~^ Tr
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In ftralns immortal as his name, And melting as his

J=l=izr:

dying love !

melting as his dying love !

::^w=i
:p=tz±rs

I T nz-Tz ^ZffZZarzi

:zi x:

2 \\.i. ever eqna p.ty found ? The Prince of heav'n refigns his breath,And pours h.shlc out on the ground, To ranfom goiUy worms from death.
3 kebcls. we broke our Maker's laws

; He from the threat'nin-

4 The law proclaims no terror now, And Sinai's thunder roars no more ;

From aW his wounds new blcfTings flow, A fea of joy without a fhore.

T, ,
f

,, > »--'""•«.">. wiic.iL iiiiij^ leib ub irce, 5 Here we have wafh'd our deepeft ftains,And lieald our wounds with heav'nly blood.
^oie ine uui vengeance oi his crofs, And nail'd the curfes to the tree. Blefs'd fountain ! fpringing from the veins Of Jefus our incarnate God.

6 In vain our mortal voices flrive To fpeak compaflion fo divine :

Had we a thoafand lives to give, A thoufand lives fhouU all be thine.

ig fets us free.

A



BOOK m. ^g^ 5^8,
Air,

r^ ._ _.

Simipter. Hymn 23, C. M.
Soft. Loud.

439

1 1- .1 .11 tTT-. -_:/-_ ^ r.ii- ..-L r^.,_f„:iUU„l,„1J„l,^— A,.: t j a_jj r-

Sitting around our Father's board, We ralfe our tuneful breath,

•«-

»>
v_y v-x

Our faith beholds her dying Lord, And dooms our fins to death.

131

Our faith beholds her dying Lord, And dooms our fins to death.

Vw'
lois

__ _ -gi

2 We fea the blood of Jefus fhed,

Whence all our pardons rife ;

The finner views th' atonement made,
And loves the facrifice.

3 Thy cruel thorns, thy fliameful crofs,

Procure us heav'nly crowns
;

Our higheft gain fprings from thy lofs ;

Our healing from thy wounds.

4 Oh ! 'tis impoffible that we,

Who dwell in feeble clay,

Should equal fuff'rings bear for thee.

Or equal thanks repay.

A,^. A^^. 699. Grafton. Hymn 24. C. M. 2 verses-

Father, we wait to feel thy grace. To fee thy glories fillme : Tlie Lord will his own table blefs, And make the feaft divine.
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We touch, we tafte the heav'nly bread. We drink the facred cup ; With outward forms our fenfe is fed. Our fouls rejoice in hope.

;ee:
i:;Liz?Eiilrix3:^EizL:3=?E±=iE^EiEi3=il:iEfe^:tr?i Hi

:i5EF=^-^=+ :rz: PZ-

3 We fhall appear before the throne

Of our forgiving God,
Drefs'd in ilie garments of his Son,

And fprinkled with his blood.

;—I—I—i_j_ir^_:

4 We fiiall be ftrong to run the race.

And climb the upper (ky ;

Chrift will provide our fouls with grace,

He bought a large fupply.

5 Let us Indulge a cheerful frame,

For joy becomes a feaft !

We love the mem'ry of his name,

Mofc tlian the wine we tafte.

•f

^^-
3^-^
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440 A^^, 700. Orney^ Hymn 25. CM, 2 verses, book iii.
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How arc thy glories here difplay'd ! Great God ! how bright they fliine ; While at thy word, we break the bread. And pour the flowing wine.

Air,

^zJz^z^^ipz:

Soft.

:z3£Z^z:i:

Loud.

r=;zprr-T-^-^-T—H-?-x-

Here thy revenging juftice ftands, And pleads its dreadful caufc ; Here faving mercy fpreads her hands Like Jefus on the crofs.

^ T^ ^^^^^^^•^^^ ^^ m^ «^B*^^ ^^ ^^n^^^ ^^ ^^^^^i^^^p* ^^i^^^^^ ^HB ^^ ^^^^^"^^^ ^ta^B* ^^ ^^ ^^^i^w* ^r" ^B* ^^ •^^ ^— ^^^»^^ *^ tf^^^B ^Hv ^^ ^^ ' # "^^f*^
' ' ^^ ^^ Tr ^^ r^**^^

*^^ ^" ^^ " Tn ^^ JB *^^'Y' "" " ^^ *^^ "IB "' * ^^ ^IB*^*^'^"
^^ ** ^T** * '1^*^ ^^ V ^^

-p, l>^,-> •— - /^ -x /- -\ /^^

=f=^z:5:zE=£=iSziiEiz^^q
:Z' -fzrtziizz^z::^^--

EEtEilEiEEjm
3 Thy flints attend with ev'ry grace On this threat facrifice

;And love appears with chc€iful face, And taith with fixed eyes.
4 Om- hope in wailing poftuie fits, To heav'n dircds her fight •

litre ev'ry warmer pallion meets, And warmer pow'rs unite.

'

5 Zeal and revenge perform their part. And rifing fin deftroy
;

Repentance comes with aching heart, Yet not forbids the joy.

6 Dear Saviour, change our faith to fight ; Let fin for ever die

Then fhall our fouls be all delight. And ev'ry tear be dry.
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atri
A Song of Praise to the ever blessed Trinity^ God the Father^ Son^ and Spirit,

No4 707, Augusta,
Air.

0-

26; li^L. M.

zi :?-sri_z_t_i-bzt:i|i_li^±rb-b_bzirl:_|i_t-p_i_cE-t-Lt^ —i-E

—

Blell be the Father and his love, To whofc celeftial fource we owe Rivers of etidlefs J07 above^ And rills of comfort here below.

v-/ V ' \_y

^*zEzi!z: :zi:ztztzi:zizEz:3z3z-3z

=

f:^^3^E^B:^E^S^E^^SEE^^^^^^

/"-> /-N

Z_J!5ziz:|'^zd' _-

zfz^iz3«ziz?iziiz:!

^~^—!"1

—

izgzijz-j: ^

/"S /^ /-> <—

N

ZpZffZ
?:zt

^zt

_o_o
£3 XI=EEEEKEEEEEEt~ZE

-^

£EEEEEr=SEEtEtE3

Glory to thee, great Son of God, From whofe dear wounded bod7 rolls A precious ftream of vital blood, Pardon and peace for dying foulsi

Ki-hi-^-^-ji-i-^-^^-^^

iEi:
:i|zz:

liSZZi

I

fc. !! M-i^^— K-^vVb^B !V« ~« ^P

^"^
*'"*'¥'**' 1"^^"" * sy**'''" .^ ^c,!^ ,^ ,1 , -r

I—— —^
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#'
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BOOK 111.

Wc give thee, facred Spirit, praife. Who, in our hearts of fin and woe, Makes living fprings of grace arife, And into boundlefs

]T—*>—^= -T-^f—

glory ^ow.

:p---:]!

Thus God the Father, God the Son, And God the Spirit

-e
-̂~^-r*:r

we adore. That fea of life and

J-^^-g^lEzEEE^EliEEiEi-ilElElE^^

EpE?fEpE^EE^pEr=EpE^E|rS?fe^^^^

lo\'c unknown, Y»'Iihout

A-— i»tt—«c:—L—u—t-"^ f^

^ bottom or a fhore. That fea of life and love unknown, Without a bottom or a fllore.

m^m^^ t=L:i=::::tc::ztc=:lE^ESEiSE^iz^i^pEiE^ziE^EE^^^^

J*-

-»• -»= _^ •
^^6X11

^^^^E=tE^^,^
?zp:

zbzztux—gzlz-J

9 -g»^-P- ^~N /~\ x^p-
:pz:rzczzzTZ5i::-zzziEF:zz^zi:zp[=zsz=d—3:

f
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::tp::
-^-|~^^'~^-|-^t^t'^-'^-|—^~^"~t- f-^^—^If=^ '---'-- :~="!^~::rrJEE-iE-E|i:^:E^~Ezq

Wlio from our Chofe out his

m
iitii-

rs
h^ ^' iP j ' /^ ' sy""**^ j~ ^^

I
• s? ^ I

'" ^"
X'
^ •"" ^-~

' I I

"" ^
f

2" ""*" *t" '
"'^^^ '^ ^" f ' ' """ """^ "^ ^"" j" ~**"C^""^

I— !-*•„—. .^^ > _ I I j^^ i.»_

Glory to God the Father's name, Wlio

r—g;-j;—
^—

-3^j—+— - jj-

from bur finful race, Chofe out his fav'ritJs to pro-

Who from cur to pro-

r-y,

":=3r.
t.>^' fj_* [2 _^ -,.T„(ZIIE._S!_.' n

Who
Instrument.

fiom, who from our Chofe out liis

_2B\
.^ ^ J

-^

gzrlr:izi:t:trtri:=::;~^r±rErE:C:E:±=Czbifc:rEifrpE:p=E:I:E::J3i

-p-sff-!*--

—Ut— 4--I— I—a.

>^

tajf—

^-

—tpi.!Z_[^;— I—

I

m
fav'rites, Chofe out hisfav'rites, Chofe out The

zizEzzzzEzizEztzErEzlzEzrrEz^zizEzEztzbzizEz-J

.^_,_.j._p^

X M
claim, to proclaim, Chofe out his fiiv'rites to proclaim The honors of his grace. SyvtphoJiy.

r~=;=~^=-T=^.i^Fh-FF^==i=c=

iifz^Ua::-^^^-E?
claim, to proclaim, Chofe out The

33i

fav'rite, Chofe out his fav'rites, Chofe out The

Udi:-

--«•—grjn-p-—!-p-T i5----®-T-2-—'-®—s^-T a- T

—

S~Z~"f~ll~'33~'—TZ—8^~iZ~S:Z.TZZZC:Zff-Z™)_j »«. ^zxzzr
zxzsz

--?~

2 Glory to God the Son be paid,

Who dwelt in humble clay.

And, to redeem us from the dead,

Gave his own life away.

3 Glory to God the Spirit give,

From whofe almighty pow'r

Our fouls their heav'nly birtlv derive,

And blcfs the happy hour,

4 Glory to God that reigns above,

Th' eternal Three in One,

Who by the wonders of his love,

Ii(i!i made his natuie known.



/444 A^^. 703, Newiiigton. 28. istS.M. book iii.

Let God the Father hve Sinners from his firft love derive, Sin-

Let God the Father live, ifor ever on our tongues. For ever on our fongues, Sinners from his firft

-'"N /'^ _ _-p__ a^
'''~N_

.

Sin-

%-^'^'i-^iz'^A:ziz'-ii':izzzzi^^^

,.«^.jj_-«^j__j ^ _'^_ifP:_e._'0- ^Cl C^ „
^ ^

ners from his firft love derive, firft love derive.

/'~\ /"-N ^^ r-^_ _ L^'—^-'—JX./— "* -e^ (BL— _I^_I^ i^zP;«».„ ifL 'P., 'P"

love derive. Sinners from his firft love derive The ground of all their fongs, Sinners fiom his firft love

—e-T»-

dcrive The ground of

.-^_<t^_r:^__^_,_.
EEIE^EEEEEREEf_EpgE^EE^

derive,

3 Ye faints employ your breath. In honor to the Son,Who brought your Jouls from hell and death, By off'rin- up hi
3 Give to the Spu.t praife Of an immortal ftrain.

'' ^

all their fongs.

ners from his firft love derive, firft love derive,

r-r;—^^IT
—

'

~1~T T~IS — ft— ZtflZ&2 TC _ a^ d f» a. ""^^ » "fi D —

Sinners from his fira love derive.
"*^ ' "

'
LUU --sc^- - -

s own-

Whofe li^lu, and pow'r, and grace conveys Salvation down to men

4 While God, the Comforter, Reveals our pardoi»'d fin,

O may the blood and water bear. The fame record within,

5^ To the great One, and Tliree, That feal this grace in heav'n,
The Father, Son, and Spirit be Eternal glory glv'n.

i
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IsJq^ ^04. Bern. 29. 2^ L, M,

Air Glory to God the Trinity, Whofe name has myfleries unknown : In effence One, in perfons Three ; A fecial

^ _

:&:-:£|i=eZtiPzr
'^WC

ijh— §ziitr: ::±i==±zzt:tt

nature, yet, alone.

< 2 When all our nobleft pow'rs are join'd, The honors of thy name to raife
;

Thy glories over-match our mind, And angels faint beneath the praife.

No, 10^, Norfolk,Air. ''^' J^O

The God of mercy be ador'd Who calls our fouls from death. Who faves Uy his redeeming woid, And new creating breath*

30. 2d C. M.

To praife the Father, and the Son, And Spirit all divine, The One in Three, and Three in One, Let faints and angels join. Let faints and angels join.

_ <—^ ^> ^ ^^c^^a^ _ _ 9. _ _ ^ rCrzi'^zi^r^ * -C^ -»! ^"^-^-^-Ti-
i!^rMr^-3zE::9E3znE:^3ff:fegizze;jp-Ei3Es&z£

^.a- T--.

i!



44^ No. yo6. Mount Ephraim. 31. 2<^ S. M. book m.

I.ctGod, ihe Maker's name, Have honor, love, and fear, To God the Savioar pay the fame, And God the Comforter,

ililiiiiilifiei^iiiilfSiiiilEigiiigiiiiiip
2 Father of lights above, Thy mercy wc adore.
The Son of thy eternal love, And Spirit of thy pcw'r.

?\0. 'JO J.

^h-T
Parthia. 32, 3^/ L. M.

.. _ .

Be honor, praife, and glory giv'n, Be

^^^
lo Cod the Father, God the Son. And God thfe Spirit. Three in One, Ee honor, praife, and gloi^giv'n,

Cc honor, praife, and glory giv'n, Be honor, praife, and glory giv'n, Ee

r-r?—is—aroo-Tw 1

f- -|--r» I -f--!-ri»—s- ^-A
L-|=teEjirfeE^El

honor, praife, and glory giv'n, 13cB=

r-sr—T-P-p-
l^^^^^EEStEilii^^^

.JlTLJ?!!!!.":!';! _ ^'l'^
_^^ ^' honor, praife, and "glory giv'n, By all c

lEE
all on earth, and all in heav'n.



BOOK III. ^To^ 708. Tweed. 33. L.M. 447

All glory to the wond'rous name, Father of mercy, God of love : Thus we exalt the'Lord, the Lamb, And thus we pralfe theheav'nlj' Dove.

^^^^^^^^S^^^^S:^^:^^:^^^^^^^^^^:

No. 70 Q.
8 _-%^._ --(--.^H

Henniker. 34. 3J CM.

Where there are works, Where

,_».^<8._«.___,

Or faints to Jovq tlie Lord, Or

—^^^^'

Now let the Father and the Son, And Spirit be ador'd, Where ther? are works to make him known. Where there are works to make him known, Qr fiunta to love the Lord.
Air.

..\— L_ I —U..|_.'_j.l__—f->— .

—

::„£) E:b-b:Efrri itzb:

Or faints to love the Lord, Or

^Si^z^zlz^^^zi^^^

Where there are works to make him known, Where

Where there are works to make him known,

Wicklozv,

Where

A,R. No, 710.

::z:a:i::ig;3li?:PErEi~big3:if:?ri:Iidzii?i=dl

35. CM.

Honor to th' almighty Three, And everlafting One ; All glory to the Father be, The Spirit and the Son, The Spirit and the Son.

'»--*^--——--r

—

-^^ ^'~S /"->. /'—s ^~N /-">

::^:'^^:zizzz:^zza:iCQzpjp0z^ioji^iflEzpi:zzp
§:?z:fr|=Tez|z.|.fprH[:EzEi=pbj:E^

5:is::q:z~pzBTQzp:^grP|o;PiPiipi5^

E!!i:^EiEEz|eBi^EEIEEaEEa



448 No. 711. KibworlL 36. ^dS.M. bookiu.

Yc angels round the throne, And faints that dwell below, Worfhip the Father, love the Son, And blefs the Spirit too.

hzziti^zlz z±zi:zDZzi:^ziu:x:rii'-V^^

Air. No. 712.

;e~he

Farnham.

—zt-i^zin [i_i_z X—
37. S. M.

y-,

Ei^ElElEEEilSiiEi
Give to the Father pralfe, Give glory to the Son ; And to the Spirit of his grace Ee equal honor done.

-0-

:tz==g:
-e

:dzz'

3-—^

©—
iraZ;

ziz^zfLz^zirz^:.
z^zip^-

-e-

--.A

•T

:±zOz=â--^- -G.-

No. 713. Westford.

r-\ /'~\

38. H. M,
Soft. Loud.

tttrfttr^EBEEicEa
I give immortal praife To God the Father's love, For all my comforts here. And better hopes above

-^^ ^^ y^ ^~N />• ^ rS ^^ •-i" /r~N

ze:iffl^f^^rp^l^gii?-i±|£~zzgigjSEEEfEkzp^ Liz-ziz;::!

^ESt^iEi^^

)fZIIl:pI^_:^yI:tz^Ip;z_J^|zztFI[IZpzp:z:_IL^-U|-ZD^

j
ai5S?IzfEEz=:pzKIFEilz^

He fenthisown Eternal Son, To die for Cns That man had don-.

x-mT-

:z:i:F:zbzbft::ttt=t:tbz|izzEi|zz-zEz?ii:t.[i-.i-'!

:zitzzrff:z:2:
•rF-tzb-^-P---ztzzti-U

^_-F

:zf±:^z:rze
~-p

::|:A:c:t:a[-gs::

iz:?:: -zzz-^rzpzzzsiszzzff? zip:z:p:.7--

To God tlic Son belongs

Immortal glov)' too ;

Who b(nij;lit us with his blood
From everlarting woe :

And now he lives And now he reigns,
And fees the fruit Of all his pains.

3 To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worfhip give,

Whofe new creating pov\''r

Makes the dead tinner live :

His work completes The great defign.

And fills the foul With joy divine.

4 Almighty God ! to thee

Be endlefs honor done
The undivided Three,
And the myfterioas One ;

Where reafon fails With nil lier pow'r^.

There faith prevails. And love adores.



BOOK III. ^^^ ^1^^ FreeporU 39. H. M, 449

To him, who forni'd our hearts anew, Be endlefs

To him» who chofe us firft J3efore tjic world began, To" him, who fcore the curfc To fave rebellious man ; To hipi, who form'd our hearts anew.

Air.

To hirn, who formfd our hearts anew.

1^:

Be

-e- _piie._ Z- . i'^- -A _

To him, who foim'd our hearts anew,

\\W--^--
£2^ * Sk. _J ^

^-t-C-r-

praife, Be endlefs, endlefs praife and glorj due. Be

-f-e-

a^ »" a^ 4» _H^>v ^^ ^v ^W) *•* sow ^^——^t? ^T ^^ "^^^ ^^ I^ •" ^^ ^* ^^ "^ ^P"" •^s^ia-i XT^"*

1

Be endlefs, endlefs praife apd glory due. Be endlefs praife and glory due. The Father's love (hall run Through our immortal fongs, We

ZZ^Zi'ZZ.'LlZ'~ZZ.'^Z.X—~~'^i-^X^le^'^^
e».^ !._p^:_r:'—n-P-r-f-P-

)

endlefs praife, Be endlefs praife and glory due. Be

-JziE^zz^rtEfr

P
Zt-'t'-t- - - --- -» -P-S^- - - - -^-T 1

Be endlefs praife and glory due. Be



4,5°
BOOK lit.

Our lips addrefs the Spirit's name,

bring to God the Son, Hofannas on our tongues ;
Our lips addrefs the Spirit's name, the Spirit's name, Witli equal praife and zeal the fame. With

Our lips addrefs the Spirit's name, Our lips addrefs the Spirit's name,

r..rrr"rre-T-g-: e=E=trrtz.z^z-

Our lips addrefs the Spirit's name, Our lips addrefs the Spirit's name, the Spirit's name,

equal praife and zeal the fame. Let ev'ry faint above. And angels round the tlirone, For ever blefs and love The facred Three in One;

:t=:i
r?r^"TSF^z±zpziti±z|iz itZ' ifitirszrd

^z§E^Ei:5EzzizE:

-e-

-=PPI]

-»»

m z^zi^zifEE^
zz:tz:^-zbz+r:D:
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^s mm^^.

heav'i^ Ihall raifc hisThu3 high. Whenhonors earth and time

p—T—"P^

—

grow old and die

'3;

:~E3:=3liE

:szz: jg T
L 0. :pz:

.^_
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'-————— !jji

W. No.yig.
—«-7=—

-

Shajtsbury, 40. 3<^ H. M.
, j"^ — ^^ ^»^i I

To God the

;E?zlz^"5EE3EEiEJ

Father's throne Perpetual honors raife ; Glory to God the Son, To God the

iziiZQZiia JtzfE:zE=i-^-

-^ZTzq=z:

£3EIE3E!;

^_ .^ ^ 1
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tr tr tr
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Eziz:Ezzi=tE—
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And while our lips Their tribute

*^^ — — — —^Ngt—i— Izze—-^-1— t -»- 3-

bring, Our faith a - dores The name we fins-
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Scarbvrouglu 41. H. M. BOOK III.452 No, 716.

V-/

To our eternal God, The Father and the Son, And Spirit all divine, Three myfteries in one ; Salvation, pow'r and praife be

v-^ v^

Salvation, pow'r and ptaife be

giv'n, IJy all on earth and all in heav'?i. Salvation, pow'r and praife be giv'n, Salvation, pow'r and praife be giv'n. By all on earth and all in heav'n. Sal-

By Salvation, pow'r. Salvation, pow'r and praife be giv'n By all on earth and Sal-

r-^;^:z^iST_5z|zf-__"?__p_|iB_^i:—:5z

vation, pow'r and praife be giv'n,
""

Salvation, pow'r and praife be giv'n By all on earth and all m heav'n.

V-

vation, pow'r and praife be giv'n, Salvation, pow'r and praife be giv'n. By

. 1>-

J-P' -» -» .«. -•.i -w. -p. __

and praife be giv'n, Salvation, ipow'r and praife be giv'n. By

i



BOOK III.

The
453

osanna.

OR SALVATION ASCRIBED TO CHRIST.

1^0, 717.
Air. McestOEO.

Waififleetk 42. L. M.

:See;

Hbfaiina to King David's Son, Who reigns «?n a fupcrior throne ; We blcfs the prince of heav'nly birth. Who brings falvatioa down to earth.

3±zip[=EEIri

'^mM^m,P5?Eg5StEI=HEpES! -F—

^

_ ^f^_a^^^ _/\_ C^jT^J!!^!^ -

Let ev'ry nation, ev'ry age, In this delightful, work engage ; Gld men and babes in Sion fmg, The growing glories of her King.

r—x-P—.-T -IT



454 A'^- 718. Kingston, 43. G. M. BOOK III.

tr Soft.-Air. tr
'

tr Soft.

Hnfanna to the Prince of grace, Sion behold, behold thy King ; Proclaim the Son of David's race. And teach the babes to fing. Ho-

^ _^ _ /^^ y^_ 'tzt *» '^ (I^k i3 - I- _:^ir^« ^^"^ _ O ^ '*
'^-'ft

/""N ^~^_^ ^^^ ^^ r-^ r^ h- /-\ r^

hanna to th' incarnate Word, Who from the Father came ; Afcribe falvation to the Lord, With bleflings on his name. With bleffmgs on his name.

r~> /^^ r^ r^ /^^ ^>. r-\ /"> -^~N

liiiHEE

-t

0-1

Air.

A^^, 719. Lewisham, 44. S. M.
p.—__ Pia. For.

§i-i^rpiif ^^^E-^=l=P-?"F=-=i=|^F

Hofanna to the Son Of David and of God, Who bro't the news ofpardon down. Who bro't the news of pardon down. And bo't it with his



BOOK m.

Pia.

blood. And bo't

For.
45.5

».__J.^_-

-t—-.—^—3—

i

blood.

l^-jEZTj?: 3=rzrie:
=^='-

it with his Who bro't the news of pardon down, And bought it with his blood.

lE^ESEEEi^ElE^IEiiE
<^ v_y "^^

/s 9-
^

-»;«; '0__^ ^_ :P'
:f: ^ . • :f

No, 720,
With Spirit

2 To Ghrift tlj' anointed King Be endlefs bleflings giv'n
;

Let the whole earth his glory ling. Who made our peace with heav'a.

Princeton. 45. H. M.
Loud.With Spirit. Soft. ^ Loud.

h—aTT^—T—;~'""1~T Wl^rP-—^-P--P^T~9^— T-=*^ T-i—ii-m-'^r-ddd-SB-'frff-0-7#-r«*-as- 1 z t rT-~~~T 1~^—T 1"^"
i^-^rx•+••• 1 1——H—

4

W-v-\ f——P-4-»l—i!»-«—^- -»»•»»——4 \—\\ \AA—^J-m-mi^-'^ i-r»s*i»r-»-i-f«-,'9"-*—J fr+ff^ ^+(9- b— ss-
——^"r'T z'?,-?x

!igfelEfeiEfeiil!lEy||«liSEHS

i?S}SgEEEEEEifEg3E?:?EEEiiii

Let old and young attend his way. And git his feet their horiors lay,

r^

I I i I I
^^^ 1 " I W^B I I J _

'

^ ^^ ^p*» I

L^ ^ _^^B v^M ^ritt^^^^B ""* ^"* f^^ "^^ ^' "^j "
*l"'" t

' ^^^ ^i4 '

Hofanna to the King Of David's ancient blood, Behold he comes to bring Forgiving grace from God : Let gld and young attend his way, And at his feet their honors lay.

-^rpii»p!i:{!:ip:z: «-W»J 3E3Efi?i3:?:z: m
2 Glory to God on high, Salvation to the Lamb

;

Let earth, and fea, and (ky His wond'rous love proclaim

Upon his head Shall honors reft,

And ev'ry age Pronounce him bleft.

f:NP OF THE THIRD BOOK.



SUPPLEMENT.
The following Tunes are suited to Metres in Dr. Belknafs and Tate 8c Brady's Psalms and Hymns,

which are not in Dr, Watts\

y^,. No. 721. Aithlone.

Thy name, O God, my heart avows, Do thou my injur'cl

^ O U " ^^ y^^~ ~ "^^^y ""r ^^^ ^ ^ ^_^-

Psalm 54. 8, 8 & 6. Dr. Belknap's Coll.

iililiiEgiSiSlE^iigi
^auf(; gfppufe. And be thy ftrength my aid

;

My fervent

\^ V

—

y v.-^ ^-> d-

cries in ^lercy hear, And le< them by thy pitying ear With fall regard be weigh'd.

With full

With fulf

Canada. Psalm 64. L. M. 6's. Dr. Belknap's Coll.

Q Lord, to our requcft give car. And (ree our fouls from hoftile fear. For crafty men of impious mind Their pow'rs in fecret league combin'd. With

I
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faftious rage their plots devife. And vent their malice mix'd with lies, And vent their inalice mir'd with lies.

•^2
^m.^--\ 1

/S. /"^

Hamden. Psallil 23. L. M. 6 lines. Dr. Belknap's CoU.No. 723.
Air.

i£ii^

The Lord my paflure fliall preparb, And feed ine with a flicpherd's care ;
His prcfente fhall mf wants fupply And guard me

Si^^E^^g^iEE^:
i:--=:zs^3^=: IJtiit

irzr ~P-—F-f-p--U-|-LF—-b

—

-*-p
:Ezt

r^ /^, /"—^ . /^ /^ >^*—

r

•£>» i"^"^*^ _j^_^ _

"with Watchful eye

P^B-^-T

My noon day walks he fliall attend, And all my midnight hours defend.

Srzir^ —A-

K3



458 No. 724, Yadkin^ Psalm 68. L. M. 6 lines. Dr. Belknap's Coll.

Air.

-t>— £- y-—~ — ; ;zc?ii!irp_i_tr|

—T---e—^-T-J

to flight, As fmoke, that fought to cloud the Ikics, BeLet God arifc in all his might, And put his enemies

rri—T'TT. o"T l
A—

.

t Q_

It- -p-

~»2=rri=i:~z=z==izi"=:==i:—ir-zzs=i=ffriie~p=zpz:pi:^_uirpzTz^::T~iizdri;zTzz:zj3-
I'V b~r

fe'=:^zz2~iz

fore the rifiiig tempcft flies, Or wax, that racks before the fire, Or wax, that melts before the fire, So fliall his fainting foes expire.

/^A
ja

. . . <h ^^ _ C^ • .,.

•i.-:^r?:r::£Ef=EtE|EE!EEtEfEtE![ES|FEEfegEfeiEiEfEf:-*EEEEL=E=E=t=E;iz^^^^

.___©_

^1

Psalm 104. Dr. Belknap's Coll.A,R. A'c'. 725. Verney.

Blcfs God, O my foul, Rejoice in his name. And let my glad voice thy greatnefs proclaim, Surpafllng in honor. Dominion and might, Thy throne is the heaver, Thy robe is th^
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I

light. The fky we behold A curtain difplay'^, The chambers of heaven On waters are laid. The clouds are a chariot, Thy glory to bear,On winds thou art wafted,Thou rideft on air.

P-»^-r----2z:TDTZZ-

Letzrl:

-P

"Izizziziztzzzil
-4—e—

Air. 726. Bankton. Psalm 148. 8, 8 &6. Dr. Belknap's Coll.

Begin, my foul, tli' exalted lay, Let each enraptur'd thought obey, And praife th* almighty name Lo ! heav'n, and earth, and feas, and fkies, In one melodious

:ziizezEE'
;zE:

concert rife To fwell tli' Infpiring theme ! Lo ! heav'n, and earth, and feas, and fkies, In one melodious concert rife, To fwell ih' infpiring theme

'&_# ^^Z «. "C _ _Pl _^- -ft- - -9-- -P ^-T-'-ff-t^"~C"~E--I
- T-gZZJEZIZllZTl-



Barcelona^460 No. 727.
Con Spirito. ^ _ _j _

Psalm 96. P.M. 8^S. Tate & Brady.
Pia.

^ing to the Lord a new made fong, ^.et earth in one aiTemblei throng, Her co;^nion patron's praife rcfound ; Sing to the Lord and blefs his

Mezza Forte. gHORUS. For. Slow,

name, From day to day his praife proclaim, Who us has with falvation crown'd, To heathen lands his fame rehearfc, His wonders to the univerfe

?ri=prqzi:r©rp=irp=-riie-.m
.-«_Q_p_^Q.. .Q_R_,Q—, , .Jl

0*,

B:*£EEEi1 tzTz^zn

A'o. 728. Luzerne, Psalm 149, Tate& Brady, & Psalm 149, Dr Belk. Coll.

« _ _l_l_i _^ ^^ « _ C^l _ 0.d^^ "^ _ _ C^ ^T^_C^ d O OdO A^ f^
^—^-- H -

O praife the Lord, prepare your glad voice His praife in the great affembly to fing, In our great Creator let Ifr'el rejoice, And children of l^lion be glad in their King. And, &c.

v.-/, V.> V.> V_^

3:33i3i3{3i:Fiii!:Pir^M^^Bm^^M^^W^$MM0MWM^&^MS^MfM¥M^-



No. 729. Chapel. Hymn 11. g, S & 6, Dr. Belknap's CoU.

Air.

Almighty King of heav'n above, Eternal fource of truth and love, And Lord of all below. With rev'rence & religious fear,Permit thy fuppliants to draw near.

461

§m
-F: 00 <^ft.^

f^^ £^^__ _Cl_- m. O -y
I

«_d
i_ _._ -h'3C^ O.*"

^^MBBiMM^^MSMSSlWilMSWIMtM^WMMMiWMMl
And at thy feet to bow. And at thy feet to bow.

AIR. ^0. 730. Hymn 17. 7's. Dr. Belknap's CoU.
^-N /'> /-^ /Tn

Covguest.

Angels roll the ftone away. Death give up thy mighty prey ; See ! he rifes from the tomb. Shining in immortal bloom : 'Tis the Saviour, angels raife

^ ^ _ /!_ -^^ g /^~\ /^ /^^ /~N It"^ '^ :^Z^ ''^—i _ _ _ ^ '^ ™. _^

»-^--»-

_:i*zfefzEIE-
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.EilE^EtE^EEEifE-:fE&:fE

Pia. For.

vv " ^ ~ ~
~

v_/

your triumphant fong of praife ; Let the heav'n's remotefl bound. Hear the joy infpiring found. Hear the joy infpiring found.

~fzzErizbzz:^r±zf^z]riiz±r^^z:ij:tr^zfa-
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462 No. 731. Newcastle. Hymn 119, & Hymn 29. PX.M. Dr. Beiknap-s coii.

Air.

*i

Pia.

/-^ -P" _ •''^ _ _ ^ ^__ J^_ "^'.ft.."t A^_ _ m

How theerful along the gay mead, The daifes and cowflips are feen, The flecks, as they carelefsly feed, Rejoice in the beautiful green. Re.

The flocks as they carelefsly feed.

For. Pia Cres For.

,__ O A,

joice in the beautiful green. The vines, that encircle the bow'rs. The heibage, that fprings from thefod, All rife, all rife, all rife, all rife to the praife of my God.

.f;SgiEp=f5f;^|3;x;ai3i=ifpi;=;Efflf33:ffS^=^

Trees, pIants,cooling fruits, and fweet flow'rs all rife.

._ __ i_ ^-^^fL'-^zt-t
-^'

t:=l[::t-tiQi:-:-:pi=:=i-3^-^=-bEl::-Eipt:EiEt=EI~:i=-=i:=-:=i:::-

No. 732. Holstein,
i<

Air. Andante
Hymn 93, s & 7. Dr. Belknap's Coll.

Pia.

Hail I thou once defpifed Jefus, Thou didft free falvation bring, By thy death thou didR releafe us From the tyrant's deadly fling.

By thy death thou didft releafe us



For. Affettuoso. Andante Pia.

^ «2^-------->TZil

v»-

463

From the tyrant's deadly fting,

y^ ^
,^

—

i—T-^

Hail, thou agonizing Saviour, Bearer of our guilt and lliame ! By thy lAerits we find

'iLW^zizkt^h^zhiz^zi^^

R-**=

m^i^^-tpiEE:
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For.
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.w „ I I . J I I . , J. t I II lB , ,_J , II1^. )-..i \ I ,L — I ^^ ^ _ ^^ L t rr A . . J

-^^ .i. 0H } I _t K^.^— - ~» ILA ^kL^-.^^- _ JL4- , 1
—--L .. T— ,- .L Mil /r^ - "^ 1^ I %__J

favor. Life is given through thy name ! By thy merits we find favor, Life is given through thy name !

fEtEi|=dEii^=zH3ziE=l~=i:
v^
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No, 733.
Ai«.

§z^^P;3pir3|fpP^ijS:

:

Is

St. Michaels-

'T

Psalm 87. P. M. Tate & Brady.

mmmmmmmi
God's temple crowns tke holy mount, The Lord there condefcends to dwell His Sion's gates in his account,Our Israel's falreft tents ezcell

:

Fame glorious things of tliee ftiall fing O city of th' almighty King.

iSiliigiiilililllilgii
/"-N /-^ /"^



464 No. 734.
Air. Maestoso,

DOXOLOGY.

irer
f^^^-\ l=^?=^d-- -^-l^-^-^^-t-ti\

Now unto Him, who is able to do exceeding abundantly above all, that we can a(k or think. Unto Him be glory, glory, glory, in the

^ Unto him be glory in the

Unto Him be glory in the church, be glory in the

-P--;p:_ft_^._.„-_ (t-f.

churcli by Chrifl Jefus, throughout all ages. World without end, world without end, world without end, amen. Unto Him be glory in the

church World without end, world without end, amen. Unto Him be plorv in. be ylorv in the

i church

World without end, world without end, amen. Unto Him be glory in, be glory in the

^ .:p -jt jp_^

World without end, amen. Be g^ory in the

church by Chrift Jefus, throughout all ages

f-~^-^ -T P-

chinch

World without end, a - men - - amen, amen.

* chuich

Ez? z^nt ~br

World without end, amen, amen, amen.

World without end, a men amen. amen.
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ii4.

loth verfe, fbr^tf? read>'^'.

3d, Treble ftafF, 15th bar, the crotchet on C fiiould be on B 3d line.

3d Treble ftalF, 4th bar, infert a iiatural before the crotchet on B.
2d Treble ftaff, 13th bar, infert a fliarp before the minim F ift fpace.

2d Bafs llafF, 2d bar, for a minim on D 3d line, infert a minim on G 4th fpace.

3d Air ftaiF, 9th bar, for the crotchet B 2d line, infert a crotchet on D 4th line.

I ft Bafs ftafF, I ) th bar, erafe the point between the minims.
3d Air (laiF, loth bar, the crotchet fhould be D 4th line.

2d Verfe, 4th line, read " Twas fiever with a •wicked heart.

2d Air ftaff, 2d bar, the 2d crotchet fiiould be B 3d line.

I ft Treble ftaff, 2d bar, the 2d minim fhould be G 2d line.

I ft Bafs ftaff, 7th bar, the 2d crotchet fhould be G 4th fpace.

3d Treble ftaff, 5th bar, the 2d crotchet fhould be E ift line.

3d Bafs ftaff, 6th bar, the 3d crotchet fliould be A ill fpace.

2d Air ftaff, 4th bar, the 4th quaver fhould be E 4th fpace.

2d Counter Itaff, 15th bar, infert a minim on D 4th fpace between the minims.
2d Air ftaff, 8th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be E 4th fpace.

3d Treble ftaff, i8th bar, for the crotchet B infert a crotchet D 4th line.

4th Verfe, 4th line, read *' Vain are your thoughts, &c.
3d Treble ftaff, 7th bar, for the 2d natural infert a flat.

2d Bafs ftaff, 2d bar, the ift crotchet fhould be F 4th line.

2d Treble ftaff, 15th bar, the minim on B fhould be on A 2d fpace.
2d Treble itaff, 3d bar, infert a fharp between the minims.
The tune Walfall, ift verfe, 3d line, read " I vronXA furvey, &c.
3d-Air ftaff, ift bar, the 2d crotchet fhould be D 4th line.

2d Treble ftaff, loth bar, the ift crotchet fhould be E ift line.

3d Air ftaff, 4th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be D 4th line.

2d Treble ftaff, 6th bar, the ift minim fhould be E 4th fpace.

14th Verfe, 3d line, for thy read my, &c.
3d Air ftaff, 8th bar, for the natural infert a flat on B 2d line.

Tune No. 133, 4th verfe, read counfels fill.

3d Air ftaff, 2d bar, the 2d minim fhould be a crotchet.
ift Air ftaff, 10th bar, the flur muft begin at the 3d crotchet.
ift Air ftaff, 5th bar, the minim fhould be a femibreve.
The 8th verfe, for Uedj read leads, &c.
3d Air ftaff, 15th bar, the 2d crotchet fhould be G fpace above the ftaff.

2d Air fVaff, loth bar, erafe the the words, feas And.
ift Treble ftaff, 5th bar, the ift quaver fhould be B 3d line.

No. 163, 7th verfe, laft line, read " Nor think the feafon long."
3d Treble ftaff, 2 2d bar, the crotchet fhould be A 2d fpace.

2d Bafs ftaff. ift bar, the crotchet fhould be G 4th fpace.
No. 174, 9th verfe, read " thy nxjonders oer."
I ft Treble ftaff, 6th bar, inffert a point after the minim.
3d Treble ftaff", laft bar but one, infert a fharp between the minims on D 4th line.

No. 179, 4th verfe, erafe the word in.

2d Air ftaff, 18th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be D 4th line.

ift Atr ftaff, 5th bar, the femibreve fhould be A 2d fpace.
2d Treble ftaff, 12th bar, the 2d quaver fhould be E ift line.

2d Bafs ftafl", 1 7th bar, the 2d minim fhculd be D above one ledger line.

zd Treble ftaff, 2ifl bai, the 4th crotchet or? F fhould be E 4th fpace.

No. 194, 3d verfe, 3d line, read " Wliile here forgot," &c.
3d Treble ftaff, 9th bar, the 4th crotchet fhould be G 2d line.

i^-t Treble llaff, 3d bar, infert a fh;:rp between the lil and zd crotchets,

N. 207, vcrfc 4th, for accuat read uccount.

PAGE.
114. 3ft Treble ftaff, 17th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be D 4th line.

118. ift Bafs ftaff, 14th bar, the 4th crotchet fhould be G 4th fpace.

11 8. 3d Air ftaff, lafl bar, the 4th crotchet fliould be on D 4th line.

118. 3d Bafs ftaff, laft bar, the 4th crotchet fhould be D 3d line.

1 19. 2d Treble ftaff, 4th bar, infert a fharp between the femibreve and minim.
121. No. 221, 2d verfe, read " His mercy chofe," &c.

124. ift bafs ftaff, 7th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be C one ledger line above the ftaff".

140. ift bafs ftaff, 1 8th bar, the 2d minim fhould be on C zd fpace.

140. 2d bafs ftaff, loth bar, the 4th crotchet fhould be B the fpace above the ftaff.

145. ift bafs ftaff, laft bar, the femibrcTe fhould be F 4th line.

159. ift Air ftaff, laft bar, the quaver fhould be C 3d fpace.

171. ift Treble ftaff, 3d bar, the 3d crotchet fhould be D fpace below the ftaff.

174. 3d Air ftaff, ift bar, the 2d minim fhould be F 5th line.

183. 3d Treble ftaff, i6th bar, the minim fhould be C 3d fpace.

184. 2d Treble ftaff, 12th bar, infert a natural between the two crotchets on B 3d Hue.
214. ift Treble ftaff, 9th bar, the laft quaver fhould be A 2d fpace.

230. 2d Air ftaff, 8th bar, the crotchet fhould be a minim.

246. 2d Treble ftaff, 4th bar, for the natural infert a flat.

254. 2d Treble ftaff, ift bar, the minim fhould be E ift line.

256. 2d Air ftaff, 3d bar, the ift crotchet fhould be on C 3d fpace.

262. The 2d ftaff of the 2d Treble, 6th bar, the ift quaver on A fhould be on C 3d fpace

263. No. 422 fhould be Hymn 70.

265. ift Treble ftaff, laft bar but one, the ift crotchet fhould be A 2d fpace (in fome
copies.)

267. 3d Bafs ftaff, 15 and t6th bars, the ift crotchet in each bar fnould be D above the
ledger line.

280. 2d Bafs ftaff, 7th bar, the laft crotchet fhould be A jth line

299. 3d Bafs ftaff, 5th bar, the 2d minim fhould be on C 2d fpace.

321. ift Counter ftaff, 8th bar, the 4th quaver fhould be C 3d line.

333. No. 533> laft verfe, iox grece rczd grace.

346. 2d Bafs ftaff, 6th bar, for the 2d crotchet on D infert a crotchet en B 2d line.

357. 3d Air ftaff, laft bar, add a point after the crotchet.

357. 3d Tieble ftaff, laft bar, make the ift croxcbet a quaver, and add a point after ths

2d crotchet.

363. 2d Treble ftaff, 7th bar, infert a fharp between the minims.

364. 2d Air ftaff, 3d bar, erafe the ift fharp.

366. 2d Treble llafl, 5th bar, the laft crotchet fliould be G 2d line.

368. 3d Air ftaff, 2d bar, the 4th crotchet fhould be A 2d fpace.

370. 3d Bafs ftaff, 6th bar, the minim fhould be E 3d fpace.

387. ift Air ftaff, 12th bar, the ift crotchet fhauld be A zd fpace.

406. Inftead of this fign C, infert the bar'd C, 2 beats.

409. 2d Air ftaff, 3d bar, the ift quaver, in fome copies, fhould be C 2d fpace.

-413. 3d Bafs ftaff, 7th bar, the 2d fharp fhould be a natural.

416. 2d Bafs ftaff, 4th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be F 4th line.

424. ift Air ftaff, 7th bar, the ift pointed crotchet fhould beD 4th line.

429. ift Air ftaff, 2d bar, the ift crotchet, fKould be D 4th line, and the xd croubet

fhould be C 3d fpace.

430. 2d Bafs ftaff, 7th bar, the crotchet fhould be F 4th line.

441. ift Treble ftaff, 6th bar, the 3d crotchet fhould be G zd line.

459. ift Air ftaff, 5th bar, the ift crotchet fhould be D 4th line.

462, 2d Bafs ftalF, 6th bar, the 2d crotchet fhould be E 3d fpace.

462. 3d Bafs ftaff, 17th bar, the crotchet fhould be G 4th fpace.

Chapter 17th, page 20, 3d line fiom the hottora, ift a few cof issibr m-.'/Wrcad fysystfJ,
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c, min '122

1, maj T. Williams' coll.

•J vJ

33^
c, maj 347
c, maj 361
1, maj Dr. Madan, 381
I, maj H. E. 392'

1, maj 395
s, maj 403
1, maj 410
1, min 413
1, min 344
c, maj Dr. Hayes, 35^
c, min y. Hufband, 354
c, maj 363
s. min Harmonia Sacra, 3^4
c, maj 373
c, maj 338
c, maj 339
c, min 357-
c, maj J. Kimball, jr. 372

•

c, maj 374
c, maj EfTex Harmony, 3B3
s. maj Giardini, 385
1, maj Harmonia Sacra. 388,
s, maj /. Smitb, 392
1, maj Har. Americana, 396
1. maj 400
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Quito s, maj C. Lockbaft, 388

J j
Rome 1, maj 33^

j Rhone c, maj 332
j Raynham 1, maj 357
IRiga c, maj 360
1 Rutland s, maj 369

J
Regenfburg s, maj 37^

1 Rowley 1, min 384
Rehoboth c, maj Dr. Rogerfon, 394
Rindge c, maj Har. Americana, 415

' Somersfield 1, maj y. Stephen/on, 324
j
Saranac 1, maj 3V
Scituate 1, maj N. Talbot. 329

Suffolk 1, min W. Billings, 349
Sidon i:, min 35^
Somerfet 1, maj Har. Americana, 400

J
Suabia 1, maj 402

Sinai c, maj y.W. Callcott, 411
Southwick 1, min Harmonia Sacra, 412
} Sandgate c, min 413
Skylark c, maj Harmonia Sacra, 417
j Tyringham 1, maj 317
Tamworth 1, maj 319

j Tinmore 1, min 329
jTempleton 1, maj 330
Truro 1, maj T. Williams* coll. 352
JITyngfboro' s, maj 378
Torbay c, maj Dr. Madan, 414
Ulfter 1, maj Har. Americana, 346
Utica c, maj y.W. Callcott, 387
Upley 1, min 414
Vaflalboro* c, maj 384
Walworth c, maj y. Key, 33^
Walton c, min 348
Windfor c, min Kirby, 350
Wyberg c, maj y.W. Callcott, 355
Wednefbury c, min Harmonia Sacra, 386

\^aideh

||Wentworth

iJWinthrop

IJZuric

yZemlin

t, tnin /. Smithf

c, min
c, min
c, min
c, maj

BOOK III.

(jAUGUSTA,
Brookfield

IIBradford

Berkenheim
IIBern

Colchefter-new

Chelmsford
Canterbury

II
Derryfield
||Florence

Flemington
Farnham
||Freeport

Gloucefter

IIGrafton

IJHackinsac

II
Hanover
||Homerfton

||Henniker

llJaffrey

Kibworth
Kingfton

Leinfter

Lewifliam

Mount Ephraim
Newark
iJNewington

1, maj

1, min
s, maj
c, maj

1, maj
c, maj
c, min
c, maj
c, maj
1. maj

1, maj
s, maj
h, maj

1, maj B. Milgrove.

c, maj
c, maj
c, maj
c, maj
c, maj

1, maj
s, maj
c, maj

1, maj

W. Billings,

y. Valentine,

T. Williams* coll.

Harmonia Sacra,

do.

R. Broderip,

y. Playford,

maj
maj
maj
maj

T. Williams* coll.

Dr. Madan,
do.

B. Milgrove,

do.

Dr. Arne,

PAftE.

387
412

415
367

374

441

424
429

443
445
425
426

433
430
429
438
448

449

435
439
431

433
43^

447
427
448

454
456
454
446
428

444

Norfolk
Orney
IJParthia

Princeton

Rockingham
Stockholm
||Swanzey

IJSumpter

Shaftfbury

iJScarboro'

Tigris

jITeivkfbbury

||Topsfield

Tweed
||Waynefboro*

Wicklow
Weftford
[jWainfleet

f Act.
c, maj
c, maj

1, maj
h, maj

maj

aj1, m
c, maj

c, maj

h, maj
h, maj
Sj maj

1, maj
s, maj

1, maj

1, maj

c, maj

h, maj

1, maj

nar. Arpencana,
R. Broderip,

R. Broderip,

y. Marfi,
Handel,

445
440
446

455
425

. 432
437

w. Burney,
439
451

R. Taylor,

452
424
43^

Olive,

•434
447'*'

H. Bennet^

Har. Americana.

427
447
44S

453

SUPPLEMENT.

AITHLONE8,8&6,maj
IJBankton, 8,8 &6, maj
Barcelona, 8's. maj Dr. Miller,

1. 6's. maj

8,8,6, min Hanncnia Sacra.

maj Dr. Madan,

II
Canada,

Chapel,

Conqueft,

||Doxology

§Hamden
§Holftein

§ Luzerne,

§Newcaftle,

St. Michaels

§Verney

5 Yadkin 1. 6's. maj

7 s,

1. 6's. maj

8, 7, maj

5'S. maj

8's. maj

8's. maj Harmonia Sacra.

5's. maj •

456
459
460
456
461
461
464
457
462
460
462

463
458
458

r



LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS,

Majfachufetts.
MKMBERS Of iHfc tSSEX MUSICAL

ASSOCIATION.
Deac. Parker Spofford Boxford

Enf. Jofepli Synionds, jun. -do

Mr. St^cphcn Kimball do

Capt. Piiilip Farrington Jtndover

Capt. Afa Towne do

Mr. Thomas Houghton do
Nathaniel Peabody, A. B. do

Mr. B. B. Macanulty, bookfellcr, Salem

Mr. Jofliua Culhing, printer, do

Mr. Jofeph Glover do

Mr. Amos Towne do

Mr. Jofeph II. Beckett do

Mr. P. A. Von Hagen, jun. do

'i"'homas Thomas, Efq. Newburyport

Mr. Samu'jl Bartlett do

Mr. Robert Long do

Mr. John HalkcII do

Jacob Kimball, jr, Efq. Topsfield

Mr. Ebcnczci Towne do

Mr. JoCcpJi DwincU Danvers

Mr. Amos Piincc do
Mr. Silas Pilfbury Ne'whury

Mr. Daniel Pilfbury do
I.ieul. Daniel Swett Haverhill

Mr. Mofes Brickelt do
o O—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o o
Rev. Abicl Abbot Haverhill

Mr. James Abbot 12 copies BiiUrica

Mr. J'hlnehas /Xdams Bojion

Uev. Mofes Adams ACion

Mr. Jolcph Adum3 Rowley
id Adams ftudent, Cambridge

Mules Atwood, merchant, Haverhill

Nathaniel Aycr do
Samuel Ayer do

Rev. Jodiua Bates Dedharn
Mr. Samuel Babcock IVatertoiun

Capt. Edmund Bartlett do
Dr. Nathaniel Bradftreet do
Mr. Abram Brown do
Oen. James Brickett Haverhill

Dr. Daniel Brickett do
Capt. IfracI Bartlett do
Mil's Nabby Bradley do
Mr. Jol'eph L. Bofquet do
Mr. John E. Bartlett Neiubury
Mr. Francis Brown do
Mr. Daniel Chiipman 3o:(ford

Mr. M^rk ColHn, merchant, Neivburyport

Mr. Thomas Caldwell do
Mr. Moles Chale do
Mr. William Chafe, jun. do
Mr. Paul Couch do

Meffiis.
I ^ppljfon [

^'>'^^^«^^' » <^«5 cop.Salem

Dan
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr. Gilbert Chadwick do

Mr. Mofes Chafe, 3d Neiubury

Mr. Jofeph Chafe, jun. do

Mr. Jefle Churchill Concord

Dr. John Coffin Boflon

Rev. Daniel Dana Newburyport

Mr. Samuel Davis do

Mr. Luther Dana Needham

Mr. John Eaton Newburyport

Mr. Samuel Fofter, merch. do

Mr. Galen H. Fay, printer, Haverhill

Ifaac Flagg, A. M. 12 copies Beverly

Jonathan Fay, Efq. Concord

Mifs Hannah Gale Haverhill

Mr. Thomas Hale Nenuburyport

Mr. Mofes Hoyt do
Mr. William Hills do
Mr. Jofeph Howe Ippwich

Mr. Henry Hilliard Rowley

Mr. John Harris, jun. do
Mr. Samuel Hobfon do
Mr. William Heywood Concord

Mr. Samuel Hoar, jun. Littleton

Benjamin Hodges ftudent Cambridge

Mr. William Hills Newbury
Mr. Mofes Hazeltine Haverhill

Dr. Manly Hardy Bradford
Dr. Jofhua Jewett Rowley
Mr. Eliphalet Jewett do
Mr. David Kimball Boxford

Mr. Mofes Kingfbury Needhayn

Mr. Daniel Kimball Littleton

Leonard Kimball ftudent Cambridge
Mr. Mofes Kimball Newburyport
Mr. Silas Knapp do
Mr. John Lambert Rowley
Mr, A. March,bookfell.200COf^.Newburyport
Rev. Thomas Noyes Needhajn

Mr. Ebenezer Noyes Newburyport
Mr. Ifaac Ordway Newbury
Mr. Timothy Ofgood Haverhill

Dr. John Park Newburyport
Mr. Jacob Perkins do
Capt. Abram Perkins do
Nicholas Pike, Efq. do
Mr. John Pulcifer 2 copies Newbury
Mr. Thomas Plummer Haverhill
Rev. Stephen Palmer Needham
Mr. Nathaniel Perley Boxford
Rev. Ezra Ripley Concord
Capt. Jofeph Symonds 2 copies Boxford
Mr. Samuel Stevens, 3d. Andover
Mr. James Sullivan Concord
Lewis Strong ftudent Cambridge
Mr. Amos Stickney Newburyport
Mr. Jofeph Stanwood Newbury
Mr. Solomon Stickney Byfield

Dr. Nathaniel SaltonftaU Haverhill

Leverett SaltonftaU, A. B. do
Rev. David Smith do
Mr. William Smith do
Mifs Mary Seargeant do
Mr. Chefter Stebbins BoJlon

Ichabod Tucker, Efq. , Salem

Mr. Nathaniel Talbot Newburyport

Mr. Ifrael Thorndike Beverly

Wallingford Todd, A. B. Rowley

Mr. John Varnum Haverhill

Rev. Gilbert T. Williams Linebrook

Deac. John White Concord

Mifs Elizabeth White Haverhill

Mr. Stephen Wood do

Mr. Edmund Worth Newbury

Mr. Benjamin Whitmore Newburyport

Mr. David Wood do

Mr. James Wood do

Mifs Betfy Wales Dorchefer

Newhdfnpjhire.

Be„j.Abbo.,A.M.{?-P-:f} Exiter

Lieut. David Allen

Hon. Silas Betton, Efq.

Mr. William Blake

Dr. Dennifon Bowers
Mr. Amos Blanchard

Benjamin Champney, Efq,

Mr. David Carleton

Mr. Amos Chapman
Mr, John Cutter'

Mr. John Davis
Mr. Timothy Dix, merch.

Mr. Nathaniel G. Duren
Mr. Samuel Dakin
Mr. Charles Deming
John Dutch ftudent

Mr. Thomas Dean
Mr. Henry French
Dr, William Gage 6 copies

Mr. William Gage
Mr. Robert Gilmore:

Mr. John Gilbert

John A. Harper, Efq.

Lieut. Ezra Hutchins
George Hough, Efq.

Mr. Simeon G. Hall

Daniel Hardy, jun. A. M.
Mr. Nathan T. Hilton

Mr. William Heath, jun.

Mr. David Holden
George Herbert ftudent

Capt. Levi Healy
Mr. Jofiah Ingalls

David Jewett ftudent

Mr. N:ithan Johnfon

Mr. Amos Knight

Salem

do
Dover

Bofcanuen

Exeter

New-Ipfwicb
Rindge

Haverhill

Pelhcvn

Concord

Bofcaiuen

New-IpfuHch

Jaffrey

Ncw-Marlborough
Dart. College

Gibiianton

Port/mouth

Pelham

do

Jaffrey

Atkiifon

Sanbornton

Exeter

Concord

do
Pelham

Newmarket
Haverhill

Groton

Dart. College

Hamptonfails

Jaffrey

Dart. College

llanipflead

Atkinfr.

Mr. Benjamin Lamfon Exeter

Mr, John Lock, jun. Rye
Mr. Dudley Leavitt Gilmanton
Mufical Choir 3 copies Dart. College,

Dur.bartonMr. James Mills

Rev. Afa M'Farland
Mr. Mofes Merrill

Mr. John Montgomery, merch
Mr Bradbuiy Morrifon
Nathaniel Parker, Efq.

Col. Jeremiah Pritchaid

Rev. Stephen Peabody 2 copies

Mr. Aaron Patten

Mr. Solomon Piatt

Mr. Peter Palerfon

Mr. John Prentifs, printer,

Mr. Edward Rundlett

Deac. Eleazer Spofford

Mr. John Sawyer,

Hon. Samuel Tenney, Efq.

Meflirs
l^^^^j^^

Mr. John Townfend
'1 Mifs Pcrfis Thorn

I
Mr. Nathaniel Thayer
Mr. Jereme Underwood
Enoch Wood, Efq. 12 copies

r^r. Jofiah Wilder

Mr. John Wheeler

Connedicut.

Rev. Abiel Abbot
Rev. David Avery
Mr. William A. Brewfter

Mr. Aaron Hovey
Mr. John Kinfley, jun.

Mr. Jonathan Martin, jun.

Mr. Ebener Mofely

Mr. Ebenezer Robbins 3 copies

Mr. Jofiah Seffions 2 copies

Gardner Spring ftud. 12 cop.

Mr. Jofiah Witter 3 copies

Maine.
Rev. Jofliua Cufhman
Mr. Daniel Dole
Maj. Mofes Hodfdon
Mr. Ifaac Hodfdon
Mr. Nathan Hodfdon
Mr. Abram Maxim
Mr. Ephralm Merrill

Vermont,
Mr. Jeremiah Ingalls

Mr. Mofes Wallace

Nezc-Tork.
Mr. Afa Ellis

Capt. Daniel Morfe
CyThe above are all th

been received.

Concord

Haverhill

do
Sanbor nton

Exeter

New-Ipfwirh
Atkirfon

Kingston

Haverhill

Pelhatn

6 copies Keene

Sanbornton

Jaffrey

Exeter

Exeter

y mer. 1 2 cop. Hopkinton

Rindge

Londonderry

Kingston

Jaffrey

London
Rindge

Dover

Coventry

Mansfield

Hampton
Mamfield
IVindhayn

Mansfield

Hampton
Hampton

do
Yale College

Harnptan

WinfJonx)

Wifcaffet

Berwick

do
do

Turner

Falmouth

Newbury
do

Rome
do

navie' r\':ich have
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